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A B S T R A C T 
PUOSPECTS AND PROBLE^IS OF ECONOMIC INTEGRATION IN 
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES - A STUDY 
A s t u d y of i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic r e l £ t i o n s 
would r e v e a l t h a t a l m o s t a l l I s s u e s a r e c u r r e n t l y s u b o r -
d i n a t e d to t h e q u e s t f o r r ec j i ona l econoniic a s s o c i a t i o n s 
and g r o u p i n g s among more o r l e s s g e o g r a p h i c a l l y c o n t i g u o u s 
a r e a s . T h i s dominant d r i v e h a s been l a r g e l y i n s p i r e d by 
t h e ' s u c c e s s ^ of t h e European Community and h a s found 
a l m o s t unanimous s u p p o r t among t h e v a r i o u s c o u n t r i e s of 
t h e w o r l d , 
The i d e a of i n t e g r a t i o n h a s a l s o found c o n s i d e r a b l e 
b a c k i n g among e c o n o m i s t s . At a f i r s t g l a n c e , t h e a r g u m e n t s 
f o r economic i n t e g r a t i o n as a means of a c c e l e r a t i n g d e v e l o p -
m e n t , i . e . as a means of 
- e n a b l i n g d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s to a c h i e v e 
economies of s c a l e ; 
- t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of l o c a t i o n and 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n ; 
- e n h a n c i n g e f f i c i e n c y i n i n d u s t r y ; 
- r e d u c i n g t h e e x t e r n a l v u l a e r a b i l i t y of t h e 
d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s ; and of 
- i n c r e a s i n g t h e b a r g a i n i n g power of t h e 
d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s 
seems to be c o n v i n c i n g , i n d e e d . Of c o u r s e , economic i n t e -
g r a t i o n h a s n o t been l a u n c h e d as a s t r a i g h f o r w a r d p a n a c e a ; 
Cf, p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a d o p t e d by t h e 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s C o n f e r e n c e on T r a d e and Development i n 
1964 , UNCTAD, Trade e x p a n s i o n and economic i n t e g r a t i o n 
among d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s , T D / B / 8 5 , r e v . l . New York 
1 9 6 7 . 
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considerations as to conditions for exploiting the potenti-
alities of integration or requisites for integration can be 
found in the literature, with more or less optimistic under-
tones. However, it is not simply 'obstacles' and 'barriers' 
of mostly social and political order, that could be 
successfully overcome in any integrationist attempt among 
developing countries, there are other factors also 
responsible for clashes in the process of Integration in 
developing countries. 
"Probably the most important reason for the 
failure of integration schemes is the 
insufficient consideration given to the 
problem of the fair sharing of the ensuing 
gains."1 
This observation is convincing already at the intuitive level 
Generally speaking, the rationale for integration is that the 
potential of the integrated system is expected to be greater 
than that of the summation of the individual, unintegrated 
components. Since, on the one hand, the potential benefits 
may be converted into actual losses for some partners and 
since, on the other hand, the vvithdrawal of some partners 
would affect directly the expected benefits for the rest, 
there is a clear case for reciprocity, i.e. for fair sharing 
of benefits. It seems, however, that this simple statement 
implies a multiplicity of problems, since there is no 'one-
for all' solution for v.hat should be or is understood by. 
1. UNCTAD, Trade expansion,...p. 22. 
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'benefits'. Additional problems are related to the meaning 
of •fair'. According to Wionczek , "the problem of recipro-
city appears to be the thorniest and most difficult one of 
all, for it involves a concept that is political, as well 
as economic, and hence defies measurement". Even if the issue 
of reciprocity may be resolved sbnehow, additional, deeper 
rooted problems may arise - partly as response to the 
strategy of implementation. 
The two problem areas, reciprocity and overall-
desirability, are linked insofar as they refer to the 
concept of benefits; it may, however, be noted that the 
benefit concepts are likely to be of different nature for 
each area. In the first chapter we have tried to formulate 
and to substantiate some doubts which concern the theoritical 
approach towards the phenomenon of economic integration 
among developing countries. The fair-sharing of benefits' 
under the sub-head 'concepts and measurements of benefits 
in integration theories for developing countries - The 
Johnson--Massel - Cooper - Linder case is discussed. One 
direct conclusion following the discussion is that 
integration plans and programmes based on the 'pure' theory, 
setting in this way targets while treating other, preferably 
socio-economic factors which have to be overcome ( in an 
undefined way) as'obstacles* are bound to fail or are 
I. Miguel S. Wionczek, "Requisites for Viable Integration, 
in M.S. Wionczek (ed.), Latin American Integration, 
Praeger 1966, p. 12. 
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reduced to mere academic exercises. If, however, 
integration theories intended to give some insight into 
actual processes they will have to define some of the 
main concepts differently, 
ISith the above discussion we have proceeded to 
examine the problems of economic groupings among the 
countries of the third work. 
Starting vvith the functioning of the Central 
American ComtiOn ilarket in the second chapter, we have 
attempted to analyse the problems experienced in the 
process of a full fledged integration. Most of the 
problems in this grouping are due to the differences in 
development levels -consequently one has to add to the 
trade liberalisation programme, various non-trade 
mechanisms which would neutralize the natural tendency to 
increase regional inequality under conditions of free 
movement of factors of production and in the absence of 
compensatory financial flov.s. Since any attempt to 
establish a multi-lateral mechanism for compensating 
possible losses of government revenues from freeing trade 
Tfas found pre-mature and the question of a possible 
unfavourable impact of rapid trade liberalisation upon the 
existing productive facilities was provisionally taken 
care of by the exception lists - ECLA staff and government 
experts concentrated their efforts upon avoiding the undue 
degree of concentration of common market - induced activity 
in a few places. The result is that the CACM which started 
as the most successful example of integration among 
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developing countries, could not have smooth sailing 
because of political weakness. Politicians in power 
have been happy to be associated with economic progress, 
but have so far not been called upon to make a deeper 
political commitment. The present situation calls for 
political difficult decisions and also the ability of the 
participating country to absorb peacefully the unavoidable 
impact of economic change on the still largely backward 
nature of central America. 
The third chapter deals with Latin American Free 
Trade Area (LAFTA). In fact, among developing countries, 
those located in Latin America have taken the lead in 
carrying out practical experiments in regional consolidation 
directed at achieving a common market. The rationale was 
that a region-wide market would make it possible to take 
advantage of important economies of scale and regional 
specialisation; and this would not merely contribute to 
more efficient operation of existing industries but would 
create additional incentives for the establishment of new 
industries for speeding up the rate of growth. The founding 
father is Dr. Roaul Prebisch. The problems faced by LAFTA -
and both domestic limiting factors and external obstacles 
are discussed. The LAFTA economies lack dynamism which 
is shown by several closely knit factors such as a slow 
and irregular growth of overall products - in the regional 
differences in living conditions and the distribution of 
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income benef i t s and the concentrat ion of economic growth 
in r e l a t i v e l y modern s t r a t a employing j u s t a l i t t l e 
per centage of the t o t a l act ive populat ion. These tendenci*s 
have led to the formation of sub-regional i n t eg ra t ion 
agreements l ike the ANDEAN group agreement and the RIVER 
PLATE group. 
Chapter four examines the functioning of Caribbean 
Economic Communitytmder the caption CARIFTA. Consisting of 
eleven countries of the Caribbean area with a population 
of 4.5 million people stretching arc-wise for 1,600 miles 
from Jamaca to the mainland Guyana. Here again the aim 
is to promote trade within the area and to encourage 
economic development of member countries. These countries 
bank heavily on agriculture and nature has been most 
unfair to them - cultivable land is small,unemployment, 
low fertility, high birth rates and increase machlinisation 
of agriculture. To solve the unemployment problem, 
industrialisation is resorted to as a means of providing 
jobs. The problem is that geographically all members of 
the islands are separated from each other by large distance. 
Jamaca, for example, lies 1,000 miles north-west of Gjiyana 
and 600 miles west of St. Kitts. Hence efficient 
comiuunications are difficult and transport costs are higher. 
The conflicting national view points on such matters as 
location of new industries and treatment of agricultural 
products as a result of varied levels of economic 
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development of the CARIFTA countries impede the 
integration process. Although, recently the Craibbean 
Economic Community has been forcied, one has to Tiait and 
see as to how far these countries of the Caribbean Free 
Trade Area would be able to succeed in promoting the 
economic welfare of the region. 
A passing reference on the proposed Viestern 
Hemisphere cooperation is also added in this chapter. 
Chapter five deals v;ith the African experiences 
of regional groupings. The craze for greater political 
economic and cultural cooperation limited only by the 
requirement of national sovereignity has made African 
countries to come closer since the cry for African Unity 
still rents the air. However, be^ng the biggest continent-
by the number of countries^ it is Africa where independence 
dawned only recently and where enthusiasm for economic 
union has in recent years being deeply felt and still remains 
unabated despite some disappointment experienced in this 
score, presently there are two principal Common Markets- the 
East African Common Market which includes Kenya, Uganda 
and Tanzania; and the Central African Economic Union 
comprising of Congo (Brazzavile) Gabon, Chad, the Central 
African Republic and the Cameroon. In May 1975, fifteen 
west African states signed at Lagos, a treaty establishing 
an economic community of lest African States (ECOIAS). This 
is, however, at its initial stage and even member governments 
have not so far ratified it. 
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The East African Common Market is the oldest in 
Africa and datesback to fifty years. In area this group 
is larger than the E.E.C. Even here the distribution 
of benefits is regarded unequiatable basically because most 
the East Africa's industrial development has been 
concentrated in Kenya which has created imbalances in 
the economies of the region. Geographical location and 
extensive transport facilities contributed to the 
emergence of commercial and financial institutions that 
laid the foundation of the necessary services for 
subsequent industrial grov/th in Kenya. Tanzania and 
Uganda lacked industrial bases^ However, to bring about 
a more acceptable balance of industrial development and 
trade, an agreement was signed in 1964 to arrange a shift 
in the territorial distribution of production by several 
firms in two or more countries; to allocate prodpettive 
new industries between the territories; to institute agreed 
quotas on inter-territorial trade, to increase sales for 
a country in deficiet in inter-territorial trade to a 
country in surplus;to devise a system of inducement and 
location of industries to secure an equal distribution 
' of industrial development between the three countries. 
Hov/ever, despite these, the member countries have not 
adhered to the agreement and considerable tensionswere 
experienced* In 1967 to overcome the increasing tensions 
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and the apparant move to self-sufficiency in East Africa 
a treaty for forming an East African Community was signed 
to give a legal basis. The aim is to achieve an accelerated 
harmonious and balanced development through so many insti-
tutions. Unfortunately due to political developments and 
idealogical conflicts the East African Community is facing 
a serious threat. The recent Entebbe incident is likely to 
be the last nail in the coffin of the community, unless compro-
mises and adjustments are made* 
On the opposite side of Africa^ there is the continents 
other working example of a common market in the shape of 
union douaniere et economique de 1' Afrique Centrale 
(Central African Economic Union), economic successor to 
french equitorial Africa consist of Congo, Gabon, Chad, 
Central African Republic and the Federal Republic of Cammaroon. 
Here again most of the industrial development is located in 
Congo due to a number of locational advantages and this has 
given rise to dissatisfaction to other members of the Common 
Uarket. This controversy focused attention on the need to 
establish procedures to influence industrial location so 
as to give the weaker members a share if the market were 
to survive. The new treaty emphasised consultations before 
a location decision is to be made for any industry serving 
the common market to make attempts to influence location with 
the objective of sharing the benefits of the market equitably* 
Developed in 1965, out of the existing U.D.C*, this Union 
covers monetary, fiscal and investment integration with 
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provision for compensation for those members who get less 
than a fair share of new industrial development. But one 
danger is still there (i.e.) the smallness of the market 
size which comprises only 11,7 million people on 1966 
estimates. 
In West Africa any effort at regional economic cooperatim 
is highly complecated by the side-by-side existence of French 
and English speaking countries with different political 
and administrative systems and the presence of two monetary 
areas (Franc and Pound Sterling). In June 1953 seven of 
the eight independent states that emerged in this area 
previously under French possession signed a convention 
establishing the 'dest African customs Union .^ith the provision 
for exemption from tariffs, free flow of domestically produced 
goods and equal distribution of customs revenue collected on 
imports from third countries. Despite this agreement, 
impediments stood on the equal distribution of customs revenue 
due to the undue importance given to national budgets of these 
countries for customs proceeds. Mali, Upper Volta, Niger 
felt victims due to no access to sea, experienced discri-
mination by those countries having free access to the sea 
to boost up trade. Difficulties also experienced in the 
evenly distribution of gains from the union through inter-
country payments and the small size of the market. However, 
in 1966 experts from seven countries considered the formation 
of another customs union known as UNION DANANIERE DES ETATS 
DE L' AFRIc^ UE CCCIDENTALE (UDEAO), , Studies on the prospects 
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of intra-West African trade was made by United Nations 
Economic Commission for Africa which revealed a considerable 
scope for regional trade and economic cooperation among 
four major sub-regions of Africa (viz.) North Africa (from 
Moracco to Sudan), East Africa (from Zambia to Ethiopia), 
Central Africa including Congo (Kinshasa) and West Africa 
(from Senegal to Nigeria)* This led to the formation of an 
economic community in May 1975 by 15 West African States 
called ECOWAS. 
This objective is "to promote cooperation and develop-
ment in all fields of economic activity specially in the 
field of industry, transport. Tele-communications, energy, 
agriculture, natural resources, commerce, monetary and 
financial questions and in social and cultural matters for 
the purpose of raising the standard of living of its 
peoples, of increasing and maintaining economic stability, 
of fostering closer links among its members and of contri-
buting to the progress and development of the African 
Continent"• 
The exploitation of linkage effects with external econo-
mies vv'hich are part of and reinforce the industrialisation 
process becomes possible on the basis of the wider markerts 
to which such groupings give rise. This accorting to the 
founding fathers, would enable the region to have a more 
diversified industrial base. However, it is too early to 
to say anything at this stage since hardly a few months 
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have passed of the signing the treaty and most of the 
members have not ratified it so far. 
Steps towards cooperation among Maghrib countries 
v;ere taken in early 1964 by Tunisia and Moracco and commeriial 
cooperation; and Tunisia and Libya were agreeing to establish 
a joint shipping line. Cooperation in the field of energy, 
mining, induistrial harmonisation and co-ordination and 
development plans v^ere stressed. The Maghrib council of 
ministers hailed this as "the basis for economic cooperation 
and the first mile stone on the road to the final goal of 
African and Arab Unity", But the actual result has been 
meagre. There was no formal commitment except studies made 
in periodic contacts on technical and political level to 
impliment proposals. The traditional structure vi as compli-
cated. There are two traditional monarcies, one Western 
Type of Parliamentary Democracy and one Semi-Social State 
as well as absence of economic complimentarity. Further, 
there is strong economic link between individual countries 
and western Europe. Trade flows were non existent among 
Maghrib States and no cooperation either in the distribution 
of new regional industries or in the establishment of joint 
industrial investment policies except in transport and 
communication, tourism and joint policy in the negotiation 
of special trade link with E.E.C. 
In South Africa a Customs Union started operating since 
1910 with South Africa dominating, when Busotoland, Buchanaland 
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and Swaziland were British protectorates. Later, the auto-
nomous states of Lesotho^ Botswana joined them. It was 
found that South Africa was benefited by the agreement and 
the progress of Lesotho and Botswana which were poverty 
stricken countries suffered. Non-existence of tariff barriers 
made the infant industries suffer and the unjust distribu-
tion of custom revenue hampered the growth. As a result, 
these countries pressed for a over-all change in the previous 
treaty which led to the signing of a new customs union 
agreement in 1970, with the view of establishing a South 
African Common State which may include Rodesia, Nambia, 
Angola, Mozambique, Malavi and Zambia. However, in view 
of recent political development and hostilities, the 
prospects of a South African Common Market is dim. 
The experience of these groupings in Africa indicates 
that despite apparantly appreciable efforts at cooperation 
some basic problems always come in the way. But then this 
is not only in African continent but also in Asia, Latin 
America and even in Europe. African nations, realised the 
necessity of coming together for economic development which 
was reflected in the stand takea at UNCTAD Conferences. 
Chapter six^ . makes a study of the economic cooperation 
scheme in the Middle East - the Arab Common Market. The EEC 
experiment gave rise to the idea of founding an Arab Common 
Market in 1964 due to factors like a common religion (islam), 
a common language (Arabic) and a common culture. In April 
1950 in response to emergence of Israel as an independent 
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state Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Syria 
and Yemen signed the treaty of Joint Defence and Economic 
Cooperation £imong the states of the Arab Leagues. In 
1953 an agreement was reached by the Arab Ministers 
of finance and national economy to create an Arab Common 
Uarket which was to be a prelude to the eventual 
establishment of the United Arab State, increase the areas 
military potential vis-a-vis Israili, leading to regional 
specialisation. Even here despite the fact that high 
priority was given to regional economic development, the 
real progress has been limited and the most funny thing 
is that out of the seven Arab States who signed the economic 
unity agreement in 1963 to form an Arab Common Market, 
only five namely Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Syria and U.A.R. 
had retified it. The refusal of Morocco to enter the Arab 
Common Market and non-participation of Saudi Arabia, Lebanon, 
the Sudan, Tunisia, Libya and Algeria were due to ever 
so many political and national factors. Algeria, Morocco 
and Tunisia found themselves in an economic position that 
militated against their participation in an Arab Common 
Market with their trade and economies oriented towards 
France; these countries were in the process of effecting 
closer economic ties with the E.E.C, Only Iraq and U.A.R. 
had amicable political relations. Hov;ever, after the Arab 
Israili War, the only field in which at least there is 
cooperation is in the oil strategy. The Oil Producing 
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Countries foriiied a cartel in the name of Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries (O.P.E.C.) which has taken 
stiff stand about oil prices. The unanimity in fixing oil 
prices and the increase in oil prices has affected the indu-
strial development of both the advanced countries and the 
poor developing nationa. Although the third \vorld is 
bargaining for concessions so that the developments may 
not be hampered (and of course a few concessions here and 
there given), the cartel remains very powerful. This is 
the only field where there is some unity among the Arab 
oil producers, although even there is a split among them 
recently. 
In chapter seven, the Regional Co-operation for 
development comprising of Pakistan, Turkey and Iran is 
discussed. This organisation was an extra growth anterior 
to the ESCAP and its approach is interesting. The Godfather 
of this scheme was the late General Mohd. Ayub Khan, the 
then President of Pakistan, who claimed that small 
countries living in isolation had no place in the world 
and they had to collaborate ATith one another to command 
respect and to offer a strong and viable front to the 
developed countries. The R.C.D. pact aims to eliminate 
the balance of payment deficits by stimulating trade 
between themselves and that a Common Market of some 170 
million would serve as economic base for large-scale 
industrial projects and mass production. Apart from this 
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other associations like the ASEAN, ANZUS, ASPAC and 
Asian Development Bank(ADB), Colombo Plan for Economic 
Co-operation for South and South East Asia are given a 
passing references and examines the prospects of the 
proposed Asian Common Market. 
In the concluding chapter (chapter nine) the general 
comments and suggestions are given. Our feeling is that on 
the basis of this study, one may have second thoughts as 
to the future of these economic groupings. One may not 
rule out the possibilities of their break due to frictions 
arising out of selfish interests unless compromises and 
adjustments at every level are made. Hence to imitate the 
ECM was more an emotional approach rather than taking into 
cognizance the practical realities. It is clear that the 
world wide move towards regional grouping have disrupted 
the free flow of international trade xxM by creating 
water-tight compartments. Ropke was in one way justified 
when he calls this drifting as 'international economic 
dis-integration• for what we today call economic integra-
tion. The whole experiments have to be watched. It is 
pre-mature to come to any final conclusion. However, we 
would like to add that the expectation of success in reali-
sing major goals of cooperation depends on faith and reason, 
Faith provides a basis for patience and determination in 
analysing problems and working towards their solution -
reason involves a continuous process of realisation which 
feeds and sustains that faith. 
1. Ropke, Wilhelm, International Economic Disintegration 
William Hoge and Co.Ltd., London, 1950. 
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there were to be structural improvetient in the system 
of communications by a net-work of roads, railways and 
air transport* Charges in postal, telegram, telephone 
were reduced and tourist trade stimulated, ^Q^ old 
cultural, religious and intellectual bonds were strengthend 
to facilitate economic co-operation* Although it is not 
a full fledged scheme of integration nevertheless, there is 
economic colloboration in related fields and hence the 
activities are limited. But then given the will and 
tenacity of purpose, they can contribute to regional 
development. 
Chapter nine makes a study of the prospects of Asian 
Economic Co-operation* The existence of a great economic 
need accompaned by an equally great paucity of of investmeats 
and means to fulfil it, the Asian countries are trying to 
co-operate in a limited scale* Low per capita income , 
undiversified production structures and dependence on a 
few varities of agricultural exports, impose severe limits 
on internal savings and on the capacity to earn foreign 
exchange which is also subject to great fluctuationsin 
prices and quantity* The potentials for regional cooperation 
was first realised by ECAFE (now ESCAP) Secretariat. 
Several studies were made in the field of water resources, 
transport, modern industries, etc* etc. The Mekong River 
Project is a living example of cooperation by the four 
lower kekong Riparian Countries(Thailand, Vietnam, Laos and 
Combodia), despite the discords. The role of other 
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r ^ fi r ^ y I 
Ml M««pi«d «od« of op«r«tioa ta world ooaMtroo* la fao l * 
llio Craao for rogioaal paala baa flalhorod ao aaoii mMoaiaa 
thai ilia vlialo world kaa a«v l»aaa aoiiparlaoataliaad lata 
roflloaa paraaiati Ihoir oxalaalto latosral loa aad iaiorosta* 
Al tha oaao iljaa» diapar i i loa tnitaoaa roflieaa ara too 
graat for latograltoa lo i»o paraaod oa a aaif lod global 
f roat* Bovovor» i t to f o i l liiaft laior-dopoadaaoo of iho 
world oaoBoay aiakoa 11 eaaoaital la tha 1970*a aad thai 
tbo probloa bo ooaaldorod ia glabal iania* Tbo aood for tbo 
laiagratloa of Ibo world oaoaoaf baa roaohod tbo ataga vhora 
froo Irada aaa alao bo coaaidorod aa altalaabla aa wall aa 
doalrablo objoaiivo for Ibo aoaairloa* par i tea lar ly tbo 
dofolopod oaoa* 
la tbo Uwodlata peal«iiar poriod la tba dotolopod world 
(Voaiora Baropo aad Nortb Aaiarlaa) woro ooaaoatratad tbo 
aatloaa* wbooo woaltb «id powor gavo tbaa apoolal roapoaal<» 
b l l l t j for world ordor aad p r e ^ o r l t y . Tbo dotolopod Hortb 
abowod Ibo way for oeoaoala ladapaadoaeo^ ladaalr la l laat loa 
aad aoelal wolfaro to ibo wador"i>dofolopod 8oatb. Tbo foroftgi 
• 
p o l i t i c a l ovorlorda and exploilora of ibo Soatb dariag Ibo 
ooloaial period ioo» lo a oorlaia oxieadt bato iabibod ibooo 
idoaa ia ie ibo fioaib* Tbo Iraaafor bogaa a l iba iura of ib« 
ooalarjr wbiob waa aecoloralod af ler iba aoeoad world war* 
( i t ) 
Thai « • tiua t ha i i M ••coad l ia l f of Ihm evatury hat 
bronglil l a I t a wake • f«ry t i l f t i c a l t laak af i»rlagiag9 
e i l h eoasi4arai»le apaadt <»»'^ naasvra of aeeaoMla l a d a * 
paadaacat l a d a a t r i a l davaloiMwal aad aaa la l v a l f a r a la a 
v a i t awBl»ar af ladapaadaai or 4|«aal«*iBdapaBdaBi p a l i i i a a l 
a a i t a i h a i a l iagatbar aacoaal fo r i«a ib lvda of iha global 
papa la t laa* 
At tka bagiaalBtf of tba aaatary a aaa l laa of iha 
aaoaattlaiB of iha datalapad warld vara tit tha ap la laa 
IBat tha aadar datalapad ragtaaa B&oald provide ihe aaaraaa 
a f rev a ia ia r la la aad marliata f o r Baaafaaiaraa f a r tlia 
adVMiaad aa l l aaa* L i t t l e d id tbajr fara«»aaa tha ahaaga l a 
th la dapeBdaaea daa to tha rap id taehaalaglca l ehaaga that 
l a tahlag plaaa l a tha davalapad a a r l d . The developed 
aoBBtrlaa are faaad to dapead laaa aad laaa apoa the p r l a a r j 
pradaalag Seatham H«alaphare« Keeplag aalde a l l i t a r y help* 
great«-pe«ar p o l l t l e a aad the paat l a t a r a a t a of fora lga 
laveateraf axaept fo r a daaea or eo v iab le a a l t a i the 
Soathera HMilaphere l a baeoailag a l l a h l l l t j r at tha Merthera 
MeailBphare that a a a t r a l l e d the dea t la laa e f L a t l a Aserlea* 
A f r i c a aad Aala over the l a a t three aea ta r laa * The Northera 
Meali^here l a f l a d l a g greater earket apper taBl t lea l a 
i aa te ra EBrapa thaa l a A f r l e a * Saath«eaat Aala aad large 
par te of La t la Aaiarlea tahea tegether* there l a isare e l l 
the Weatara aeaa t r lea thaa «aa thaaght ao»a tea yeara aga^ 
l a the loag raat ea f fea isajr ha aabat l ta tad by other 
( iti J 
•jTBlbetlc products aaa u e i a l s hj p l a « l i e a . thero I t no 
rvaooo to be o p t i s i s t i e reuarding ttoe dependeitee of theoo 
dOTOlopod c o u a t r l e s on tlie foo«l s tuf f* produced in tbo 
toBiperato aooea of th« south. Ttius « • ea» seo that ths 
North seeds the South l e s s cad l e s s . 
IB Latin ^ e r l e a end Air i e s t ' l ^ p s wars taken towards 
the eatabiistuaeBt of broad eont l s sBta l Coanton Markets* Out, 
a aii:ailar step has sot l>oe» iakea in As i s t tt'hlch ir>a3r probably 
bt due to p o l i t i c a l f a c t o r s * the heart of Asia i« occupied 
by two major vorld p0t«er9» the Sovlet-tliiiott and China, in the 
Southe;*a penlnaula l i e the t^o f r i e n d l y nat ions • India and 
Pakistani iiOttth«F.aet Aaia t»as ravayed my a l i l t a r y e o B f l l c t e 
t i l l the other day* But In iM>th l.atlB APtorlea and Africa* 
the eottt ineatal approach seemed to be s p e e i a l l y a t t r a c t i v e 
OB p o l i t i c a l yrouBds* XB t a t l B Anerlesy there e x i s t e d 
socio sort of p o l i t i c a l uBityf soon a f ter the dlsappearsBee 
of the SpiMisb and Portugese Esiplresy f i r s t a g s l n s i 
EnropeaB pavers and l a t e r the Ualted S ta tes* s l n i l a r l y * 
In Afrlcsf the paB«»Afrlean eoimoB aarket idea lauBehed 1B 
the ear ly I960*s was c l o s e l y l lBked to the African p o l i t i c a l 
unity aualQst the i:'UropeaB #»»laat loB SIBCS the s lxteeBtb 
eeatury* The l e s s i ^ b l t l o u s proposals of oroa»isin\j sub* 
regional groupings of Belabbottrlnti aewly independent s t a t e s 
ttBOUBted iB /^r iean e y e s to ae attecipt to c^ivide African 
ayain for c o l o n i a l purposes* In Latin i^fterieay the settreh 
for iaultl«>nalienal approaches towards developactnt dates back 
( 1^ ) 
to 19S0*a. XI boyaa under iUe «r«a%l'?e itifluenctt of Kanl 
Frvblsclif itiea t^xecuilT« s«cralarjr ot the Uuitutl Nutlost 
i^coaeaic toMKiesion for Latin jMierloft(£:CLA)» XBdop«au«ntly» 
bttt at about tbe aaiQa tlr^ef AaiQB oeooonleta ibeg&n aesocla* 
tln^ with the Uaitad Nationa Eeoeoislca Coeuaisslon tor Aaia 
and th« far Eaat ( E C A F £ ) . L«.ier, in tlto early I960*a tha 
younyaet Unitad Hationa regional ConuiesioBt tba Eeooeaic 
CoistnissioB for Africa (tCA) •» baeaeiC a eentar for African 
ia ia l l lNi tvs i i and tbair lioii«>Africaa Colleafitten to fiXid oat 
aoiaa rational approaah to tbe coalineBt'a iKsiiBent ec^Roibie 
yrowtb probleaa* 
UBfertuttBtely» tbe viaioB of aa ^frieaa e«?tBtoa uarkftt 
had diaappaared by I965« About tbe name tiae« tbe pan-Latin 
AnericaB econonie inteyration ooveraent embodied in the Latia 
iteerieaa Free Trada Aaaocirttioa (LAFTA) had run lai«» heavy 
d i f f i c u l t i e a . Tbe iBtr«*regioitaX power p o l i t i c s uaa Ibe daily 
diet of tbeae ttie ander-developed eoatiaeete* Tbla ^tk» 
oae of tbe obataelea for tbe n a i i n a l i s t type of rcgioi^al 
ecoBonic cooperation iBwolTiae a eoatinent •* tbe »•»&! 
obatacle aeeeia to be tbe ambivalent b i la tera l rel&tloBabipa 
«itb the extra*refiional poY^erai and tbe l a s t obataeie 
aewaa to drive fron tbe ahift of the potter poIiticB >n the 
North to tfce backward peripberiea* 
Another reaaon vaa that i t waa hoped tbe acA:e e|<pliea"» 
tioB to eeoBoaie iBtenretioa of traditional apiroeclbeii 
auitable for advaacBd countrlea could brintg rapid benefita 
to these conntriea too* It vaa thowght that the aueceas of 
( » ) 
the large eecisoBle bloes la the v^estera Capital l e i world 
^as due 4e the opeBlny e£ m&rkeiK to free traue «• A la leeec 
l a i r approaeli* But tb l s slutplo approaeb Is fottnti to be aoet 
unsuitable tor the tt»(ler*«ievelopea ceuntrleey ^Itb no la fra -
etrueiure Uake bet^eee different partet an<l (ii lfereacee lit 
tievelopmeata la vorloue reaioas of the aai&e eonatry* Ihae 
tte find that eo uons factors were a^alaat the atteceae of 
ecoaoBle eoeperatloa experlmeata eeatrea on l lberal laat loa 
of iratfe aaoag highly unequal partners la both Latin 
Aeerlea ana Africa* 
\a tb la tAflA, there larere fr ie t lona arlnlni; froa the 
atrongtli of econoi»lc aatloaallan and the Inequelity of 
eeonoaie pover ataona i t s lueisbera froit^  the very beQlnnlng. 
As a rcaultf LAI tA bee«ae a veak preferential trede sone 
with several groups of conf l le t lag l a t e r O t s * three large 
eountrlea Arg«ntlna» Bras^ll aati liexieo • the inl(Idle<^rnttp 
eonelstlny of Coloeibla» Chlle^ Per«t Uruguay and VeaoKuela 
and the most baeki^ard s ta tes Bcnador and Paraguay} Joined 
later by Bolivia* the aiddle and Msall LAFTA menbere elalai 
that the greatest benefactors of the freeing of regional 
trade are the larger repttfolles* Thus ^ i^th each country 
follovlny i t s ov^ n develepfaent preyraenue* no tangible result 
Tsas aciileved e i ther in Iniiusirial integration, haraonisatlon 
of trade po l i c i e s tovard the outside uorld or oenetarj and 
transport eo<^peratien* Even ^hen the United .states f ina l ly 
decided in I96S to lend I t s support to the LAKTA experle>eot» 
( n ) 
i t « l i l l aittck to iniearalion t««li»lquo« and approaches 
borrowed froet «ie«tern European experience »hleh did not 
work v e i l la tlseae uBder^deteloped conatries* 
In addition to LAFfA» seven different eeoaomie e o -
operation seiaenes Kitlt a total participation of thirty three 
eoutttrleat presentlj ex i s t in Letin Aaerica» Africa and 
Asia • the Central Anerlcsn Cotaetoa llarliet» the East African 
CoBUsoB Markety the Central ^i'^ieaii ^conoHle and CvstoBs 
UBloBf the ^eet African Cusioias Unieaf the Arab COE»>OB 
Uarket, the Geonoale Ce«>operatioB sehene for the liaoarlb 
Countrtesy and the Kegioaal Co*operation for Oevelopisent 
(ii«C*ii«)« Although the origin of the Hast African Coeuson 
Market ;|oes baek to the end of the First Kerld ^art i t s 
strnetnre vas recast In 1966«67* Each of these i s llaiited 
to a relatlveljr eaall group of eoantries that» in addition to 
covt^riag a eostpaet geogiaphle area, they are united to some 
degree by Ceawfon p o l i t i c s l and soelo-eultnral traditions* In 
aost of these ee^-eperstioa sehestest the trade l ibera l i sa t ion 
progrofflcie i s not considered the deeis ive element of the reg i -
onal eeouoaic integration and cooperation precessy althoucih 
i t represents a ueneral trsme work. In th i s respect these 
sche&es differ basical ly fren the approaches of the developed 
countries in the past . The purpose of e l l these schecses i s 
to achieve econoiBic d ivers i f icat ion and to accelerate 
ineustr ia l i sat ioB direetlyy without banking up on non* 
exiating traoe to bring about eeonemie developaent in a 
i f i 4 / 
rottad afootti vajr* thust i^*« c«nlr»l Mrieaa EeoRonie aaii 
e«aioi»B union treaty ooaffilta the eontracttng {>artiea "lo 
hannonlae their induatriallnatlon pAllaieat davelopeieni 
plana and tranaport po l le lea »tth a viav ta pro8K>tlnt} 
balaaead datelepisent and d l i e r s l t t e a t i o n of taa aeoaoMlaa 
of ttia BWibar atataa"* A aooparation aeheaa Involviao tba 
Uaabrlb Caantriaa (Algarlat Morroeeof Tnalsia and Libya) 
pttta i&tiaatrial iiar»«niaatlon» tourlaB and Tranaport Ca* 
ordination ahead of trada aipanaion* T&a Ragional Co-
operation for i>««elopiB&nt« involving tferaa Want Aelan 
Coantriea (Fakiataat Iran and Tnrkay) eaatraa not on trada 
l ibera l iaat ion but on ea«<«rdination of ne« induatrial 
projeeta* '^^ hile ib i s ia the pletara of the vorld aeonoay 
vliitli ta lieadina tovarda diaiatatfration in tba forei of 
ttatar-tigiit eoapartiuealaf we have to aaaeaa aa to hot* far 
aueb a eova vonid help the eouatriea forming ancb gronpat 
becauaa the fntnra anecaaa of my industrial devalapaent 
plans l iaa in ttia equitable diatributioa of aev indnstrlaa 
to a l l porticipanta. As stiown by Nurkaet Uyrdall» Prebiaab 
and Siagort tbe l iberal iaat ion of trada awong eouatriea »ith 
differeat developtaent lovela brooght benefita to the leaa 
needy at the eipeaee of the owre needy. I n i t i a l l y tbe eoaefpt 
of reciprocal and equitable diatribntioa of benefita «aa 
confined te tbe equil ibrlua of trade flows r Tbia can be 
acbieved orore eaaily by trade reatr let ioo than by trade 
expanaion. As aueb^ the ceneept of equal part le ipat iea in 
( t l t t ) 
i a t e g r a l l e a yaine has beefi breadeaetf le inel«^« In i t s 
froBiat fo«r • • s e a t l a l aapeeis of aeoaonie l a t e a r a t i o a fo r 
detalopmeait balaaea of payneaia a f f e e i s t «v«r a l l oravth 
ra iaa* i B d u s t r i a l i a a t i o a and r a l a i l v a l a v a l a of davalopsiaat* 
yora and nora tievalopiotf eoaatr las aecapl iha f o l l o v i a g 
prepoa l i loa t 
* * • • • • • • • • iB ordar to oparaia a f f i a i a n t l j ^ an i n l a g r a -
t ioa proorwana ahoald t>a baaad on aa atforaoaia of ray ioaal 
and na i iona l p o l i c i e a that pravcnt iha amargeBca of 9«^ef 
dia-^qual ibr iuB in iatra**ragional trada« yaaraaiaa eonparabla 
long»iero ra iaa of dafe lop»eat | and^ at tha aana iiL<«f 
•her iaa tha oeonomie aiataaee tgl ihia tha aona and aatiura 
that a l l mmaberB ia tha aaioa t» l l l p a r t l e i p a t a ia tha 
in t^ustr ia l isat ioB proceas*** 
Thasa eoGKlitiona ara a i f f i a a t t to be f u l f i l lad f a r 
cont inental in tae ra t ion i a tha davelopiag «orld« ^or 
iaatancat Argeatiaa and tcttadory Afyhaniataa aad Malaya» tba 
Uaited Arab Kapublie and t t a l i have nothing in aoiaftiott. tha 
Central Afr iaaa eeoaonle aad taatoiaa Uaioa haa a s o l i d a r i t y 
fuady aa iavaai^ant eadst and an orraagamant f o r tha d i s t r l -
butioa of f l s e a l revenues through tha iagaaioaa ayatatt of tha 
tax unique (siBi j le t a x ) * The Arab Comcdoa i iarket aaviaagea 
the aetabliahiasnl of a developa<aat bankt a feialti-lataral 
paynents arraBa<>^«ntt aod a nutiiber of J o i a t aarviee o r g a a i -
aat ioas* The tuC*i>. providea for eo-aparat ion in inaueiry^ 
cosuaereet tronaporty coinetunieatione and other f i c l d e * 
( is } 
The prebleas are \it>t»tt in Sotitli t a s t As ia . 1B f a c t a 
Bunber of plana for aeoBoisie e e - o p e r a i l o a ««r« eooietf IB 
South U»8i Asia than onyvbera a l a e . h vary i n i a r a s i i n n 
arrauyai&eDt for a Cotanoa ilarkel ia iha FadaraiiOD of Malajrala 
(broke down &i SM ear ly stagey probably due to p o l i t i c a l 
e o u f l i e t a between Malaya and i^iB^apore) eoBtaiaeU neasuree 
that vere sxpeeted to assure for a l l (>artisipBBis aoiae 
equi table ya ia s frots inuustr i s l i sat&oBf f a i r d i s t r i b u t i o a 
of custoQSt revenues and developoieBt aid to the backverd 
parts ot the f e d e r a t i o n . ¥be Assoc iat ion of ^ u t h Asia(A£>A) 
involving Ualayay the F h i l i p p i n e s and iBdonesia «- other 
siOiilar scheeies wore propounded but BOBO over passed tbe 
f i n a l s t a y s . For u n t i l r e e e o t l y iiouth-F.ast Asia ttas been 
a Har«>torn part of tho continent for wbicb peace vas a 
reiaote drea& ««itb in terna l c o n f l i c t s and external i n t e r f e -
rences* Under these c ircuastancesy one could not v i s u a l i a e 
any penaanent fons of econonie co««peratioB beyond ttie 
expansion of trade by t r a d i t i o n a l means* After the c e s s a t i o n 
of h o s t i l i t i e s in t h i s reoioB« hovevert e f f o r t s «ere siade 
for reyional ceoperot ion tbrough tbe A*&«E«A.ti« uhicb has 
bceome a c t i v e in exploring the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of bringing tbe 
countr i e s of £»outh«>tia8t Asia v i a b l e for econoaie cooperation^ 
and further the e s i a b l i s h e e n t of Asian UevelepiBent Bank baa 
given added iinpetna for the over«»all developsient of th ia 
region* India has velcoated the o b j e c t i v e s and achieveiaents 
of the AiiEAN* 
( X ) 
Itt i b i a stad^t I hate aiteetptetJ i» diacuas th« present 
aiaua of eeonotttc co<^|i«raiion experitaeuta in il>e under* 
developed coui iaett ia ottil the problec^e eotifroptlr>;' tl*c&e 
couBtriea la ihe e f ^ e e t i v e fuBetioBino of i h t regional 
eeononlc co<-opttration aeiietaea* Due to the beieroijeneeua 
nature oi: the uader-Klevolc^ed t^ntUarn Hwasiaphere* i t t^lll 
be aeen tha i such a» t^eouoiait eehene o f f e r s ver> fe% 
ehQBcea of a break«»throuuh of tl^e s o c i a l bixcfevavdreBS 
and ecoBOBkic etayn&tion o£ the th ird «orld->although» sirailar 
probleraa v.iiii reuard to auch oroapintfa in tUc developed 
a f f lueut part of the world are aot mtteh, j u s t beeauae 
the eountr iea fonfitay the Free trade Areas and Cosscon 
Karkets are honogeaeoua in nature* 
The theaia i s d i f i d e ^ into s i n e ebaplera atart iug 
with an iatrociuetioa on the proMociS of t c t e o r a t l o n of 
developinu oouatr iea . In t h i s chapter a diccut^eioo on the 
t h e o r i e e of i n i e g r a t i o a and i t a re levance to tlio deTelopieg 
couB&riea i s Qade out* lii« oecotiu cUaptei* exoniiui a the 
vorliinti of the Central /userican Cotti^ ion i'.arkei &»c the 
varioua probleua faced !}> iini motsi auccot^iiifL<] a l l economic 
groupinys of the third world ( v i a * ) CACII* CUiMpter three 
coaeeBtratee oa the ecoBOMlc eoopt>ratiott licawdte of Latia 
Anerica aad ^b<»regienal yi^oupiaya l i k e the Ahm.Ail and 
Ul\Lh VLAtK oroupa* The fourth Citepier doals %ith the 
CARIUBkAN Free Trade Area* A br ie f atteiapt i a alao laade 
to diacuaa the prospecta and aeepe for i^estern nemiaphere 
( «1 ) 
eooperei loB In l i i i s e h a p i c r . Ciiapt«r f i t * 4rae«is ihe 
orlQln ^i eeonoeiie coopefatlam seheacs in ihe Africati 
eoniineHt and tbe Africati enperieisces of in l egra t ioB i s 
exaialB«d« Thia ehapler tiaa fAVd aaboaaetlona detoiad one 
each f or i^aet ACricoii Coutauaityf Ce»tral African Econoaie 
UB1OB» ^^eai African Cuein^a Union aad tha Proai>«cis of tha 
new aconoialc eomimniiy of l<e«t African htataa(iiCi.<Viii;.)y 
Econeeiie Cooparatioa Scae^a of Ui« Maubrib Coaniriaa and 
the proapecla of boatli African HcoaoMie iuteyrfttion* Tha 
EeoBotaie Cooperaiiea .^ciioye in t M Itiddla Eaal (ittu Arab 
Cot'iEion iittrimi l a oiacuaaed in itio aixltt eiiaptor* In the 
anbaaquant e^api<ir tua i^ayioual Cooparation for uavaiopBtetti 
of iha counir iea tiOKtpriainti uf •urkajr, Iran and Hftklalan ia 
dea l t « i i h . I'lia cry for Aaian Eaoaouie Cooperofciou naa boon 
in the a ir thaaa dajrs and au attarapt naa bean s^ada lo 
axploro »u« po«a i i> i l i t i«a of foruiau an aaian Coittuoa yarket 
in tha 9tti ch&pinv, Ihm var ious a t iaepta to briug /««i«u 
counlr i«a tou«tii«r iti the jTura of l i a i t e d rayaonal ecoBoc<ic 
ccoperabion acuocia* auch aa» ii*S«fi*A*N«9 Makony Hiver 
Projactfiy volOKioo Platt» Ah'lA&f Asian uevelopeient Daak, e t a . 
ia alao yivan a paasing rafarenea* on iha uaexs of t h i s 
study soiaa obsarvationa ant* suuyt-'ution are iuaorporated in 
the conelndiuti ciiapter* 
fba deaira of aitmaptiuy tb ia v;ork on regional gronpinga 
datralopeu vrban 1 was in Tke aatiue ia 196d where i had gone 
on a fe l lo^a i i ip o£ the Natitarlanda Ctoverneiattt for Interna-
t iona l Technical Jtasiatanea for advanced couraea in National 
DttvelopEseat at the Hague l a s i l i o i e of Soc ia l Sittdies* It « « • 
intt irest if ia to o!)servo tbe ictf t0r«i ion process in ' e s i ern 
bvrope and »y f l a i l to nearly a l l the couatr iea of the 
l^uropeeB CoBllneat helped me to obaerve the fuBetiottina 
of i^oih tb« VCU and IIFYA. II vaa » f a a e i n a t i a a •xper ieace 
for tut to aiudjr the laarketiny conUit ioas anci f i s c a l b a m o a l * 
s a t i o a ip&lieiea c f these groupimja. Uj v i a i t to a few 
Eaatcrn European Coantries helped me to know a l i t t l e of the 
vorkinu of the COUECOH, Uy atay at Vioana l a 1969 at the 
iiocUule Far "cltliaKdel ilp^cile Weaaeachaftea ( fchcol of 
In teraa t ioae l Commerce) Uoi tcra i ty of Vlenaa tvhere I vaa a 
atttdent for Uoetoral s tad lea helped me to make use of the 
LiiEtrarj f a c i l t t i e a at ttie Uaited Nationa Industr ia l i^eTelop-
nent OrQanlaotioa «hich y^ve •£>« an opj^ortuaity to diaeuas 
freel^F '>«itb peoptea belon^in^ to difff*rent parta ol the 
y l o t e aud acquaiiiting Byaelf »lti> th« f i r a t i^aaU information 
of the probleiaa enct tbe funet ioaing of the Cotuiioa Market 
acheoiee in oany parta of the developing th ird world* Thia 
eroat} f e r t i l i S f i t i o B of idena ware very h e l p f u l . I »aa very 
uucfa benef i ted fron then and I mn gra te fu l to thwB for t h e i r 
i n t o l l e c t u a l contr ib t i t ioa . I t ia d i f f i c u l t for lae to thank 
t^ ieta ind iv idua l ly* 
iiy gruates t debt of gra t i tude i a to that eainent 
ecoaoaiat Frofeesor liana %• &in<jer for help in r aay ways* 
not a l l of Khich can be adequately acknowledged ia a 
preface* But for hia peraoaal i a t e r e a t ia oiy acadwiic 
( x l i l ) 
pro\irmmfiB and lite eacoura^eiaect tie a o t e , i t v/ould have 
been iaipoa8tl»le l o r me to Uo some advanced tsork i s deve lop* 
raent proble ius . iUe a a u » e i l e i n f l u e n c e he lped me ie have 
easy aeeet^e to the taeiabcrs oi the U^imj and 1 ^ e s b lyh ly 
b e n e f i t e d * I deee I t a e i c a u l ^ r uood f o r t u n e to have been 
a s s o c i a t e d v<iib a s c h o l a r of P r o f e s s o r S iuyer** eminence 
and to have a i e b lo sa inga in &ay endeavours* 
1 arj e q u a l l y iRdebled to tzy J o r n o d teacht^r i ' ryfesBor 
Jan Tlnb '?r j3a , Nobel i.a»rt?ate of t..c Hotiurdaia Scboo! of 
Econoraica fo r wvipcliiw ,,« i c t e r e o t i o trie «iiudji o« i t i t e r n a * 
l i o n s l c o n o M l r s p t t r t i e a i i i r l j ' o» ecououlc iu teyrMiio t i duritiy 
our n e o t i i g a ».t TUe lia^uu* 1 MAB a l s o itiuen t>«ftefited 
bjf ray t0f!Ci<f<r«« V I E . P r c f o s u . r uJ .as t ra Vaii toob» P r o f e s s o r of 
Fb i loscphy onr* Vot tocol ' J J i cf i^ccaal Sc lvnces* Xhfc Hayue 
l a s t i i u t o of ^oclf4 Stuc ' ics i P ; o i c s e c r L&Us t*K* Hicks of 
Oxfordf Prof«)»sor FolJacI^^ lnof«}&eor Joitn Th* Van L4>ycbeBt 
l»rofes3or Y,S» Hrcaucr of t»;e i n s t i t u t e of t>ocltiil b t u d i c a . 
The Hftguo and t^rvitt-uat horxut l auu j i lke r t P r o f e s e o r of 
Eeonoiaics of tho Vlerxnii Scliocl i>l i u t e r u u i i o B a l Coouuerce to 
sieBtioe a fci«* Ur* At i f b iUu i i | i , d i r e c t o r , f ochn i c^ l 
Co*opera t lon ))iviei(>a oi t b i l ^ iu i . a t Vieuna hht been very 
kinc! to ce a»U I «as hirjbly inpresi^ed by h ib ia6iy.!it Isito 
the t-ro^JleKis of iUe A s i ^ U o u a t r i e e »uich i s prayi&atic* 
r e u l i s t i c and i*i9pi?i'io« 1 vouiu l i k o to pay lay t r i b u t o a 
to (lis eapaoi l l t iQ* 
I« the coiirr,«i of ti.e j r u p a r a t i o n of t h i s uork I vas 
encournyei? by my l e a r u e u t e a c h e r p r o f e s s o r f •H*Uizitl,Ph,U,{miH} 
{ x i v ) 
ProX«8s«r aaU il&atl of iu« uvpartaeat of Cotaeieree ati<i Deaa 
Faculty ox Cooescreey uatfer «rlio«« «ut>erYl8loa auU {^uidauctt 
tb2i.3 lu«« ie Yni« co£3:plet«t£« ordv f a i l in &y t06i»i>itlary 
io eKprese my prefouiid fc«lia«j« of lyiralitttde for h i e x^ any 
klBftnosses aoouered on me* i^««pite Uls bnsy aeh^dulo* he 
neT«r beaitatcU to i-ee«iv<; <^ ie to dioottas ibe problems. His 
Jndleioua asci p«ii#tratittg coi^'itiato on the ear ly draf ia of 
titese ctiapiurn aod for i i i s hc*p in eo'-ordiBatiny the f i n a l 
ataueftol the » orh , saved u& l i o n {riaay errors* 1 o^e as* 
liaporiajiiabJe debt to uia» 
utii ie iiie tbea i s una noarluy e o e p l e t i o n , tay {^eloved wife 
Idadliavif fc4«/u(rco«)t B.^c^Citiy.) who \^a« the lat^p o^ ' my l i f e 
l e f t i o r Heavenly Abode due tc a auduee attack cf CerebiAl 
Malaria on th& dtb of ^^u^ust 1976t pluiisiDS eie aad luy 
ehllurett into i,loQi&* Ae a l e a u l t Itie sHlMuisaioit of ibe 
thetsls bas delayed* t »oul<i l i k e to r e s p e e t f n l l y place on 
record my yr»tefttl apprcelat ion for her kelp aad eooperation 
aod licr capacity to enjoy or t o l e r a t e «Aatever that bad eone 
alotiy. is a st'idet^t of i iataouat ieal l^eanonic•t she was 
p a r t i c u l a r tnat t;>e f i r s t Cu^ p^tf^ r ahould bear a t h e o r i t i e a l 
bead and i f poflaible to i s i roduce a etatl ieaaiical atouel ( f o r 
whieu t vast aleruie^* io bo fa iry the f i r s t chapter oves 
a oreat ueel to her I'.rauQiay t^@ into uiscuBBions and 
c e r t a i n l y i t «tas due i c her help I mas able to eon^plote i t . 
t^ Tory uiMcuesioB and cottvorfetation in t h i s regard «fas an 
earietiintji experietiCe. Vith the wealth of knowleduOf she had 
( Kf ) 
a Ui9iar;aiag ^ i i ap i l c i ty . Xn anas a d i i T i ^ u i t crlt^ie 
lUrau.jh I'aicia I {. a^ SwCtl, unc ••• a» e rorrce oi' ali'ossiitL tu u e , 
odti vas tLii im&.l\i£)a o l atcadfaetucsa atui yontlsuciig 
4r6pre,;c;;tlft9 the i ' lues i flO¥<eri&a ^^ t^o coupoalt culivir* 
.j-eaco, Uiunltj ' , mt.d*-»r8ta;:iUau and coopa^ialtu aball e«d/ 
rctaalQ y.ro«jU ^a u^ tu^noty* i •'Ou.l'i l it io to li^ jf a | tributoti 
t o hQV HitAiMSm 
A word of ai;p?<dclatic«ii lo the ttsceileut coti6ua% oi' my 
uua«»r£ilauaiug ehi ldrou va^ o ^ h i l e acc4;pt«Ky Iho r e c l i i i e e 
I ttouid also l i k e to aiueeriily scLcovli^dye ciy U«bt to 
iUd various ,^ii;or£i oi ti.c baoka« papor«» JouroalB ete« 
i'ro&. vbaro I ves attl^i to d.^ &w a l o t of i a f o m a t l o s i and to 
the various tUmbitiiaieQ foif tui^ir kiudnosa la read i ly providing 
u^ viiiii roiovaut l i t e r a t u r e ^biciu «<0ro ¥«ry uolpfnl in ny 
''Vrk. I \!-oulU Ltt) r a i l i n g in my dati^a it 1 do nut tfjcpr^uas 
tay /eulittij o t yratoifuloosii to Mr.Uooryo iCoeberry^ pi\>s«tttly 
at Torra Hosa» Hoiao and iir«c;odfry AlaDc oJT tho INluiy at 
Vl^i*aa i^or ^^uir uofoouodad kiadaoaa afid help throayii oat 
tay s loy at Vioana* Also X trould l i k e to thauk Uisa vrbok 
Library . i sa l s taut ISNIDO at Vieaaa for providiag ia« v:itk a 
wide range of pittulieatioiia rsyuired for retsearch* 
1 have raet vdtu laaiiy liindaeaaea and courtoa iea at the 
liaaJs of Mr* A,u«Ci)divla» Offleer«ia->eiierue» iiyndioate Maak, 
A,L,U*iizleuBion Counter / i l iyarb oad kaew not hov. lo express 
•y urat i tada* liy heart ia f a l l of »<aBiratioii to iir«Cbn«la 
whose love and a f f e e t i o a 1 s h a l l always c^. r iah/ 
( i t t ) 
To ay •ol l« i«««« Or9 li.Arlf Skaa of iko Comioreo 
OopartnoBi oad Dr.liolKli Koxo of tlio <*oo9r^^iij Ooportaeal 
of tho AligotH IMolta Oaivoroltjt ajr ilioako oro <!••• Tho 
fomor oovo «o bolpfol ottsgootioo i» tko foroolotloo of 
Italo vork oBd Iko l o l i o r got iko Mopo proporod* 
Typlnu tk« MOBOoeript roq»tf«8 pailonco «Bd o 14ttto 
ki t of o k i l l l BBd ay friood Mr« OOVBIB KrioftBo F i l l o i * 
^•Coia. (KoKo.) «iid i t ^p»«Bdi(;ljr voXl* Mjp tt^i^eftt t^ &Bko 
are duo ic tila^ * 
Z could also l lko to tboak BJ frioBdo (fc^th tn ladta 
»iod nbrea<;) tc& dt taet l ) ot la<iltootly k«lp«<dj«e to 
«OB;?ltt« this w3fJc« 
f^ t^y of c^iraa^ no !l«ip«rs» aatiotd or aattiAodt &x^ 
roisponaible lot iUo £>l«Miii«ha» that Bovertl^loaa s^ei^ium 
Soak 'd, HAiU 
FooBlty of CoMBoroo 
Alioar!i l iai l ta llaif <:;:alty 
Stk ^ok?Bary IfTT* 
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ECOMOMIC IKTEGItATIOli 
la teyrat iOB ie « par i of In ie raHt iona l I c o n o M l o . 
Ihe Idea tha i r^yional oraattlKattoae eauld €oitlribui«> to 
tft« ifltersffiCioiiat «ia<t«r{)ii«iS(llRy &n4 eo«ap«ra(l«it hacs laeressincjljr 
Cftua^ii tbe inaf j lnai ion of ilt« p o l i t l e l a a s aB<i socia l 
s c i e a l l a t s . ^io^ereua theories hav* bava efolved and itaajr 
esperl&anta i^a<le. Ihe ; covar iha p o l i i l c a l f B l i l t a r j ^ * 
«eoaoffilc aad aocte-n u l t a r a l aapaelay and t l i e i r «ta«j«a tarjr 
froe* n«r« ciecl gr a i loaa of ce<»«ipi»ratlos to tii« satabllateaeal 
of a cosspaei ecoaocaie cotni^aaliy* In i h i a eea iex i ieroa l i k e 
eo->oper&tloaf co««r<llantlon, eolla&oratloN» aa€l I n i a g r a t i o a 
have oequtrod dt . f iB i t« t^aaalay d«noiinu apee i f ic l eve la of 
o ryaa l fa l lone* Ujr and la rye t ttiey repreaeni a e i ra te j j f for 
developiRant tbrouiii} OBllaeilve means* tlo«eVttr» aa a j e l a a i 
co«H>peratlon Wtiich Inctudes aci loaa altaed ni lt?8Beainy 
dlacriCRiaetloaf tiia process of ecoaoraic i n i a y r a t l o a altacstpta 
to aupiees &<easures tua i caaae »ome form ot d lacr is^iaal loe* 
iUaSf ia tarnet iof la t ajreasieats nu t r a d * p o l t e l t a bi^looy to 
itie area of i a t e r n a l i o n s i eo<»opt>ratloaf the reisoval of sacti 
t r a d * ba r r l a ra ie an act of eeonm»tc I n t a g r a t l o a * 
In fac t Ecoiioaie lBt«yr«jt loa lis ver^ vayue tanu and 
I t s d e f i n l l l o B eotera ait^ d«v<>lopGi«ttt iowarda cloaar aad 
coffipaci eeoBoraie relutiosie £««;tw««n couatr iaa wbather 
•2» 
del lboi a ie ly iB<Juced or auioDoisoit«ljr • t o l t e d * huceptlay « 
Sen, th« ar««t &iaioriljr of countr ies nr« e i i l l ia m 
foratAiive Riaue end Ihay ara pa«slau IbrouyH tji)air unique 
r»robliH&a« lucre are iriarked ulf l 'erencee In Lie coorse of 
h ia io ry and 80Cio«*ccono^ic conai l iona vtiiieli accoani for ti<e 
preaeace or lack of ce r ta in procea« eondit lona » Ueti have 
inevitably' led to tiie energenee of a aenae of a eoMiAnltjr* 
the asotivea bent'&t^ ihe c o l l o e t i v e or jan iset iona aleo 
d i f f e r * Conaeq«ientlj>( no ualforra pat tern can be evolved* 
fven ttie foetora ttece«i8»ry tor l a t e y r n t i o n * ctn he 
e l a a a l f l e d as e<:<r>ao£3Jie and p o l i t i c a l * the eaerfjenee and 
hartaonication of tiie nat ional econoaiic IntercBta la tao 
pritae reQuls i te* Yiiera e.^oulci ex is t a ce r ta in l eve l of 
indus t r i a l developfisent anu adequate f a c i l l t l e a for trooaporo 
t a t i o n * Agr icul ture la the uni te aaoul«l bt? c^ufflcieBtl;y develof>(>d 
aa I t hiiu to enter aubse<suently the Bionetlced aector of tiie 
eeoaossy ana i?ji4cti of tue p o t e n t i a l i t y depends on I t a 
eondi t lon* i'ati of tUe p o l l t i e n l voriables f l o n froia 
pave; o loy ica l rosaono. Tnore iioa to tie p o l l l i t u l 
i onaciouaneas oi' economic inter<*depe»dence« I t i a syatalned 
hj a ce r ta in aeaaure of lautual coafidence nr ie iny frois 
ce r ta in factora lis^e yoOijrep> l e a l p roa imi iy . I d e n t i t y of 
c u l t u r a l tterltave^ a i rs l l a r i t y of p o l i t i c a l fi^otivea aod 
a c t l v l t l e e oi iUe lesfiiati e l i t e a in the r e a r e e t i f e countr iea* 
A well-'dcfInctt cel f -«u8tainin«j i n s t l t » t i o u a l » t ructore la 
olao oasent ia l for ttie purpoae of declaion tsaiiiHy* to a 
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great e x t t n i , IUM p o l i t i c a l and economic pra-Heonditions 
ara coBpliB«atar<r» 
A atttdjr of ia iaraf i l ional aeoawsie rol t i t ioaa auald 
reveal thei almoat a l l isauea nre cuirantl^r aaborvJinaled 
to the qoaNt for ra^jioaal ecoaonic aasocii»iioaa aact 
(jronpioae oetoay tts^rn or leaa u«oyrztphicallj^ coa i i juoua 
areaa* Thia doniasol drive Uaa beea laryetjr Inspired by tba 
*aucceaa* of the kuroponn Cenuuniiy aad haa found alnoal 
tiaaniiBOUfi aupporl ai)sott<j the varieua couatr iea of ifta world* 
Ihe idea of inteyri t t ion haa alao found f^oaaiderabla 
backiti;] aimoBu ecoaoeie ta* M a l i t at glan«:a» the aryunenta 
for aeonoRic in tegra t ion aa a meaaa of 9 c c e l e r e i i » 9 deve lop-
isentf i*e* as a neeaa of 
- enabliny devulopiny couatr iea to achieve 
ecoBoeiea of s c a l a i 
- enhottciny eff ic iencjr in indostrjri 
• taklny advaataae of l o c a t i o n and a p e c t a i i a a t i o a t 
• radueiny the e s t eraa l vnlnerabi l i t jr of the 
developiny c o u a t r i « a | and of 
•• iacreaninti the bsryainlny power of tha developing} 
couatr iea 
aeema to be convinciny^ indeed* Of cotiraa» econoKiic i n i e * 
1* cf* partlculerljr itie recoitiii>endationa adopted by ibe 
t a i l e d Nationa Conference on irAde and lievelopsi-nt in 
1Q64» rNdADf Trade expARaton and econoatic i a t e y r a t i o n 
aeoay developing couatrieB^ TU/o/aS, r e v * l . Hem York 1967* 
2* cf* i NtTAU, Trade expanaion, pp«6-10f f*Kai»nert, >'• 
Kichnruot K*&totttJeadiJkf i'*TbOttepoul08t hconoMic 
Integret lon aiaony i<evelopiny Couatriest *^t:Ci^*^evelop»(9Bt 
Cenlcry I'aria 1969, u* Balaa«e» Tba Tiieory of 
F( onoBtic In teyra t ion , London 1965* 
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iiratloB hat not been laundK^d • • a •traiabil*ur«Ard paaace<t( 
cooBlderationat at to eoo<iltiona for exploiUlna the p o t « a i l -
a t i l l « B of i n t e u r e t i o e or r a q u i s t i t a for In i eyra t toa cat t>« 
fovnd in the l i t e r a t u r e , v i th more or l e e s o p t l i s i a t i e Htttler-
toaea* ttovevor^ « u i l e not ol«a;ya auio about vtietiter 
'obataelea* and ' b a r r l e r a ' , of raoatly s o e i a i anil p o l i t i c a l 
order , eoulii be auecesafv l ly overeone In any i a t e g r a t l o n l s t 
attempt tH o^ag develofting c o u n t r l e a , in the ease of Central 
Aaerlea^ for eko^ple. I t vaa c l e a r l y f e l t that meay fac tera 
tsere favourobio to t&e ecenoiitie union of the Central ^^yuerlcan 
countrlea* 
Nowhere, perhapa, are tke adventayt'tt of econouic 
Inleyr i ioB so abnndently c l e a r aa In Central 
Anerlca* Here 1« a reylon of f i f e eonl l suoue 
conntr lea « t th a popnlatian t e t a l l l n g o n l j 1.: 
a l l l l o n pereoBs, a population growth rate of 
over 3 per eent per annnis, and a per c a p i t a 
incone of l e s s tiiaa $200* Over naif of tiie 
reylcB*a inrome la obtained f ree a g r i c u l t u r e ; 
and c o f f e e , bananaa, c o t t o n , and cocoa account 
for 90 per cent of a l l ekporte* la^iLdequate aa 
tbe Induairy OJT tke reylon i a , i i ier«*i^ a conal« 
derabie aenoHat of ttaderutllltatloa of . t .duatrial 
capacity* If tbe econoRlea of s c a l e to be 
expected froia reylonal Integrat ion are Important 
anyvbere In tbe v o r l d , they e^nat be Important In 
Central Anerlca*^ 
In f a c t , not only reaaone of atteer e l s e were t e i l ln t j la 
favour of economic cooperation la Central /^sierlca, but alao 
eoKtsoe h l a t o r i c a l experience aoeaed to s trengtbea the caae 
for i n t e ^ r r t l o n . 
B i l a t e r a l neuot la t lona In 1951 were fo l lowed by a 
period of eevea yeera of background atudiea and prelitalaary 
I* bldney b e l l , A Latin Aserieaa Coeifsoa Uarbet ?, oxford 
Univers i ty I'reea, 1966, p* 92* 
plaBRtBQ for tRt«yri i i ioi i« lliose ai i l w l t i r t eulnlBeied 1« 
a sori«« of t r e n l l e a ana aecorda aalarad into by the f i v a 
eounlr laa betvaaa 195& and t961f a a t a b l i a h l n j ^ thuat I b t 
Cantral Aisaricaa Cocmnon kiorkei ami l l a i iajor l a a t l l u i i o n a * 
AccortfiBu to S.UeUr one could aajr " i n a i ot a l l iua 
prournifiiB}«a for acoticiMtic ia ioyr f i t loa ihua for devaloiiod l a 
verloua per ls of the «or ld • lacindiny Curope * tha Caatral 
.American proura»r'<e had by f a r Iha boat advanoa praparat lon 
to larciB of backyround aaalja&a and docuneBlailoB*** in f a c t , 
the f l r a t ha l f of tba a l x i l e a aewtaad to coaflrm iheaa 
ral i ier opIlE^iatlc expaeiat iona. AataalaiilByljr iil^ ^U rataa of 
lBer«aa« la lnter«>reyloBal trsda^ aapecia l ly In naaiifaeiuratf 
ijooUBt afld iiie f i r R expanalon of the admlalair i i v a aat l lagy 
lad to the coBclualoe ( l a 1967 " tha t tba Caatral /^er icas 
Coi^ tOB iUarkat (waaji tiia ntoat c l e » r l | auccaaaful l a t a y r a t l o a 
e f f o r t that has Ueen BBdortakoB bjr indapaadaat davaloplBij 
eouBtrlea aitich pra t ious ly coaa t l tu iad aaparata aat lonel 
2 
morkate*** 
! • Xbi4 p«r)2« ^An ie«ia»sa mBoaat of atudj^ waa devoted aot 
caaralj to tiae elaborntloB of ayre^t^ata f o r l a t r a * 
reuioB&l f r e e trade Mid a comuton external t a r i f f 
l lBc lad lau the «orki»tii e«t of a VBlforta cuatoi&a 
Boneaclature) bat alee to aueh aabjeeta a a t ( a ) tbe 
problen of la tegrated l a u a a t r l a l developBeati 
(b )epocla l ijuesllona arlei&vi In a t i r lcu l lu ra* l l v e a t o c k , 
and f l e b e r l e a t (e ) t i i e developneot of re^ local i a f r a -
at ructure lacludlny tranaport aad eoGs^ttnieatloB of 
e l e c t r i c power eyate^ai (d)«eiyhta» meaaurea aad 
• t a t l a t i c a l coordinatloBf ( e ) a o e i a i aapecta of eooaoiBic 
iBleuratloBp netabljr ibe decaoyrapbte 9Bd honaiag 
i ap l i ea t loBs oi the preuranaiei ( f ) f i a c a l aapectat 
iBCludiay the e f fec t of a proQreane of reyloBal f ree 
on uoveruiBeBt reveaaoa" 
2« fNCTAf), t rade expanaloB»«» p * I S , cf» alao Joaeph b, Hy^t 
J r . , Ceatral Aaterlcac iiegloaal I n l e y r a t l o a , iB teraa t lona l 
• 6 « 
Onljr a few jraars l a i « r » tti« Cofaaon i^arkat ran i a l o 
serious d i f f i c u l t i < } a a* ih% r a a u l t of iha aouduraa-ei 
Salvador war wtitt Hondtiraa Blihdrawino f ron iha ecmmon markal 
arranttaneni in l a i « 1970 and Co»ia ^ I^ca foeiay preaeai ly tua 
2 
ciosi nerioua pey»onla i>rot)l«isa with iha rea l of the area* 
Aa a l tiie aaiise t i p e * iiie oilier L a i i a Ainerieaii i a t e u r a l i o n 
eciiee;et i AITA, ia eacoualoring equalijr serioua i>robleisia» 
ihougii not uaexf/eetedlyf one trajf hate the i&preaaioa " t h a i 
with regard lo i a i egra i ioa^ •« uitfortunaieljr vriiii regard 
to a l l »a4or econoeiic pol icy c a t t e r a t La t in A^eriea la 
d r i f t i n g aimlessly under the KoaatiBy pres^urea of uaaolved 
i n i e r a a l and estoraal probleifi8«*'3 Tfaia ratuer aeuative 
experieaee c a l l a fo r explauat ioa* 
Probably tiie moat icsportaut roaeou for tba 
f a i l u r e of ieieu>'aiion echemea*«*i8 the 
i n a a f f i e i e a t conaidersi ioa yiven to ihe . 
proUe* of tiie f a i r att«riog of the eeauiai} gaina* 
Thia observation is coaviaciay already at tue i a t u i t i v e 
ionci l i^a i ioa* 1967» vho «a« mainly couectaed with the 
search for reaaoae for the ao f a r 'auccetst^ful * in tegra t ion 
procei»8» eaU msmy others* 
1* E3 i>alvador and 'tondurae »ere not only Betshera of tke 
CAiy (Centra l .^er icaa CoioiBon l^erketj bvtX alao of the 
Central Aaerican Uefenae asatiftaaae « i Coiineil(C«.NttM A ) , 
isbieh Had the eathnatasi ie bles^iay an«) toehni ra l 
aasiatence of the United M a t e a Southern Cooircad baaed 
in tiie Canal /one. c f . t'h«C, .schiatiter» "Central Aaerican 
i n t e g r a t i o n ! ^ t p i l l - e t e r , bpit l^around or eneapaulation?'*^ 
Jourael of Couuuon Market ^tadiest Vol* iXf i<io*l»pp*l<-4C,p*3« 
2* &j|yuol &* Vtienezek^ Lnt in iteerit;an Uroi^th and t rade 
Stra ieu ies in the Peat<->^ a^r Fericd^ Paper presented a l the 
F i f t h Pae l f i c Trade and UeTelopniettt Conference* Jae«9«>13f 
1973« Tokyo, pp*20«-24« 
3* l^l^uel s*< ionczeky "The »i«« aad Ueciine of Lat in ^^aericao 
t^ ^coaoriiic in leurat ion** , in Journal of Coniison barket ^tudieat 
V o l . l X , N o . l , pp« 49-66 , p.no* 
4 . Ui^Ci/kt), i raue oxpaaaioo,•«,( )• ^;i« 
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l o t e l * t i t taoral ly tpeekltta^ ttie ra t io t ia le f o r i a t ey r $lioB 
i « ihn t th« po i«n t i a l of tti« i n iey ra t«d e. 8i«» i » expected to 
be ureater ttiea taet of tkie eumiietloB at ttie iBciiiriaMiil» 
uBinieuret<»cl eoespoiieMts* biace« on ti ie one handt ti ie 
po ten t i a l bene f i ia mtky be converted la to actuel lOKseea 
f o r soBie partners and aince* on the oti^er andt ti<« with«-
draaal of aotue {.artnera voctla a l f ce t d i r e c t l y tue expected 
beaef l ta f o r the rent» there l a a c lear ease fo r r ec i f i r oc i t y f 
l«e* fo r f a i r e>.arinu of bene f i t s * I t aceia^ in>v»cver» tnat 
t i i i e eitsple slaietsent i a p l i e a a m u l t i p l l c i t> of i^robleese^ 
since there l a no *oace fo r -a l l * so lu i i oa f o r what a ould 
be or ift underBtooii by 'l>eatsri t s*« Adf i l t ional prtblcmm are 
re la ted to the taettninj of * r a i r * « Aocoroiiay to Witmcaek f 
" tbe prubleea of recii^trocity at>P<^ars to be the thern iea t 
and iBoat d i f f i c u l t one of a l l ^ f o r i t involriea a concept 
that ia p o l i t i c a l ^ u& » e l l aa oconoiaic« anu hence <lefiea 
iDeaaures-ent*" 
Uoreo«or» tue aerioua aeti^aek of the Central Ataerieaa 
intet^rat iof l achei^e laay tyfive rftae to doubta of a eiore yeaeral 
orderf as to witetrter e« I n t e a m t i o n aciioiae a&ony developing 
couatr iea ia a uaeful iaairataont at a l l uno^r t i ie p reva i l i ng 
coadl t lona In Central Aiuerira (or a i c i i l ^ r c u u n t r i e a / . l e 
put I t d i t f e r e n t l y t even i f the loaue <if r ec ip roc i t y luay be 
reaolved aoatenoa, add i t i ona l * deeper rooted prob le ta iR.ay 
ar iae •* pa r t l y as reaponae to tbe atratogy of itsplensentation. 
la add i t ion to V^iencaelt'B auapieion " t b a t olthoaglt regional 
1* l i lgt tc l ^• <^ionca«l(t l^equialte f o r Viable 
In teg ra t ion* p« 1^« 
trad* l i t ) e r « l i s s i i o n pr«yr>t^iie« Koajr b« n«c«fBs«rjr io e i i B u l e i * 
4»conoailc yrottih» th«j do aol by tb«tBs«l«e8 yuaraate* oueb to 
the uBd«r(i«velop«d par i l e tpaotn in eueh •chi«Rie«** » on* ti»y 
woB<l«r «l-i«ther cconotaic l i i i« ; ire l ion l» nol only a poor sub-
• t l t y i e for • o c i o - p o i i i l c a l r«fonas but i a liiieijr lo acl 
8« an o i ia iac le MalBal aoclO"-poliIleal rafoi^a* 
tut tao profcloia are«i»t r e e l p r o c l l y tiisd onerall-Miealra* 
b i l l i > » ore l inked laaofar ae isiejr re fer le the concept of 
b e a e f l i a i I t f^.&jft ^o«ever« be noted t^at Ibe benef i t concepts 
ere l i k e l y to b« of d i f f erent natut'e for etich area* 
Let ua tr i to fomnl^^te and to e u l i s i a n t i e i e wocie 
doubta «filch enneown the tU0oretlc«il ai^proiieb towi^rda tbe phen* 
oBtenon of econonle Integrat ion v i^ony develci$>lay couatrlea* 
t'oriaul atltty aoiue of those doybta t e n t a t i v e l y one mtiji aayf 
a theory of econot^le l a t e y r a t i o n c»ao»ld t>e: n^ Inteyriil 
element of a tueory of econoeilc and aoeial traaalorfiat loa 
end not elt^ply en a<ijanct of the micro eeomotiilea of s t a t i c 
2 locut ion theory* fhereforey fconos lc i n i o j r o t l o n cannot 
be defined eiltaply In t c m e of meehnalsna for i lnk iny toyetuer 
dlaconnected un l i e* escludlng the cenaequeneea af the 
I n t e a r o l l n j enechaalai^ for ne l iona l lnteyrai . loa« Ihla 
Bbortcotf)in<j can tte p a r t i c u l a r l y loportaut nlnce I t r^ -ay be 
aa ltn{»oi-tattt an 'o i i s lac le* to regional I n t e j r a t l o n aa I n t o r -
country probleeie ( I f thore im Hveh a thlay l l l i e i n t e r * 
country pmblest) • 
! • ititivot i^ « loncaeky "tiie i^iae and the it^etllne*'^ t>«S4 
2« cf* Urewster - l>to£in«» Aepecla of trie Theory, r>*ll3 
3* **Thero can be no aat ia fac tory tbeory of eeonoale 
i n t e g r a t i o n w^iieb does not e x p l i c i t l y aHlow for the 
eventual Incorporation of the Isauee and proibit^cis 
- * » - , 
( l i ) CoBC«pls B»d ii««sur«B>eBt oJ* 'beaeiTil*' in i a t e y r a i i o a 
a* daaaral Coaslderatlottai 
Am to iiie p r i e e l i a ^ oi *i»ir «itartfiy of l&«n«fila'» 
oaa liiajr «ak wb^ r i t l a so d l f r t e a l i la brlatj abotii 
a(jree££ienia upon l h i « iaaua* 
Kxperlence aayyesta i h e l in aueli aaiiaa a not ua* 
iuport iH rea»on for lna^>llit:ir to a<»eura tha 
iRplattientatioa of fay loaa i plaanlnti taeaaarea l a 
«0lI-»foHade(l ro^ion&l l a t a y r a t l o a arraByar<«»t« 
la a f a l l a r a le fiaanitfy aitaquetelj^ iha eoala an<l 
boaaf i ia in la ta t i ra l l ca aehaeiea aad p r e i a c i a . l i 
ia» of eour«a» aletoai Inavl ta ida iiiiit ilia i a l « r « s t a 
of parileipfiifita la late^^raiioa ae»«i»ea aitoDiti to 
aomo e x i e » l coaf l lc fc . uonever, yiven adatjaata 
4 |uaa l l f i e» l loB of the e f f e c l a ^ iha weope for d ia* 
ayreerient ai»o«l<J ha narrowad 9%0n i f i l l a aol 
alimlufttad*! 
I d e a l i s t o»a anould be abla to draft a biutftoi^rlal for i n t a * 
yret ion» i n d i c a i i n y ihe t o t a l b e n e f i t s aeeruinj to %h0 
iBteoration»eoei{9aaltjr» ium dlatriuttt ioB of ableh could tiiaa 
be opea for p o l i t i c a l bargaining ( iateyri^l ioB earn conpaRaa* 
tioB aeueee)* 
I t la tii« i a l a a t l o a of the f o l l o ^ i a i ehapteraf la 
coBtradiat inc i ioR to tiia befora »antioead l i ea^ to provida 
aoisa ovidence alinaiag that i t i s not onl f d i f f I c t i l t to 
quantify iha b e n e f i t s to be uerived froei iwtaarat ioa but alao 
to qual i fy ( t o cieiarciine tlie aatara nf) ihmn^ i « e . that i t 
i s p e r f e c t l y po^aible to «Jisa>jre« apon nhat shoald h0 COB-
ceived aa baaaf i t or coiiit and eoaaaquoatly be eoaipanaatad 
fory la any Qivaa a i t u a t i o a . II la obvlouit that th ia addi-
poaed by aoc ia l p o l l i i e a l traaafonsat ion*" 
cf» Brawater • Yhosaa^ Aapccta of tba theory, p«l l4« 
1* P.S^obaoBf "Flannin^ and l a t e y r a t i o n in Latia ARarica» 
A ifeviev Articta'*t l» Journal of Latin jyeierican 
iStadiea, :?« -^, pp«191->20i» p.200« 
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l i ona l coacldere t ion teniJs to increase coa»l*J(Br«bljr Ise d t r -
f i c v l t l e s cociiieeieii with the d t s t r l i m i l o a ot iseneflie* 
HohfiO»*i ve« thi l l th« 
probleis Indeed le not so much tha t siiteainietrffiture 
aB4 polltleitsnst are t(»«tajr nnaware i^' the sonre«e 
of cos t s end benef i t s of in tegra l Ion arrenye ents t 
or of tne ieehniques of reaional pleaning* but 
they hate peritape been yiven toe l i t i l o cietsistance 
by eeottoislate %lth the task of t ranslet in«j theis 
«onvtnci»yljr Into opera t ional turria**^* 
i s sh«treC! ootjr par t i is l ly* 
in order to yain b e t t e r InsliiUtR in to t h i s probl^si (aeti to 
see to what enlent eeotjot^lats eould Ite of i ielpjt one mas 
s t a r t ftUn an ana lys is of same of t^e theor i e s belonulny to 
the Hoc of l a t e y r e t i o n theor ies* For tite s e e of eontl&ult^ 
end e l a r i t f t an atteeept i s satiie lo proeo^le In a @»y that tSie 
ar(ju«rj«nts frota a aecitieocc^ ! •€ • that they are b u i l t - If 
po:sit>i6 - one upon another* 
*'Uat l a the releviioce of the theory of eeoaoi^le 
inieyrati«>tt for developlnij countr ies? I t yoee 
without sa>iny th^t the delelopaent of the baisie 
theory &£ custoRiS unions tias eonslfieraoly c o n t r i -
buted to a be t t e r tiatlerstandiny of the e f fec t s of 
econotale in tegra t ion* I t I s s iyn i f l eau t f hot?cver, 
tha t in a ai«<iy by K^C lAU (1967) on tra<}« expan-
sion and ecouo»>ie iale>^ration i^tOBy dcfeloplny 
eoun t r i e s hardly a s iny le reference I s f^atie to the 
iiapreeeive theo re t i ca l r esu l t a of econofiale 
ana lys i s in t h i s f ie ld* Vndoubtaclly i t wonid be 
wroay to conclude tna t the r e s u l t s of econotiiie 
ana lys i s v i th respect to econoe^ic int#grat lot t . 
are en t i r e ly i r r e l a v a a t for deveioplny count r i es * 
^ueh a rotHer opt i in ia t ie view oi the theo re t i ca l bacb'jrouttd 
for i n t eg ra t ion echeimes i s scmewhat aurprisln^iy Binte^ at 
l e a s t during the l aa t tim years* scholarsj a&ve t < ndetl to agree 
! • l'.Eobeon» ^Tlanniaij and l»t«i)ration**» o|?* c i t * , 
p* 201* 
3* L*n*fe, .«ena«e, i'lannlno Kcononilc Xnteiiratioa *^cny 
S^evelopinj Countrlee* iiotter«ia«i 1<>72, p»7. 
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i b a i th« **8taiie aitsttmplloae of ih« ititori' and coaaaqueni l j 
l i a a a a l y l i c a l eateuorl®* hmim l l ia i ted relevanca io iha 
real probleata of datelopiny coaalr iaa* In l a e l , t r a d l i i o a a l 
a e o - c i e e s l c a l ihaoryy «« «jev«iiloped by Via^tr aaii o ihera* haa 
not bc^ aa able io expinla v i i l i i n i i a o«ra i h o o r o l l c a l fraraaaork 
« h j a eueioms uaion aitould be furmed at a l l Inmiead of 
api lny for f ree irada ai oncef ainea 
ewaa tsifchoui the opt ioa of fortssluy a coatoe^a 
ttulon^ the hone country already haa ibe opt ion 
of leuerltty i t a I n i t i a l t a r i f f and thereiiy reap-
iBjyi tbe bane f i e ia l e f f e c t s that a eaatoma union 
aoold provide a i t b o a t the o f f a e t t i a y coata* 
yoreofer» beeauae a euisiitosEa uttiaa i a alitaya 
parol J irade-diveri lMy coiapsred v i t b the beat 
Bon-prefereot lat tar i f f* then the theory of 
aecocd-beei la not he ip fa l in etal t tat iny tiie 
welfare e f f e e t e of the euatioaia unlan per set 
80eot)d-t>e«t theory i s r e l e t a n t only l o r 
evoluai ia \ i the ^elf i ire e f f e c t s of tbe tariff 
redael ion eoinpenent*^ 
The orthodox aae-c lQec ica i point of ? ie« puts* aeeordiny 
2 
to Johnet>B , 
tae eeoaotulst in oppoait&oa to doeiiaeAt airanae 
i a the aetual fona«il»iion of i a t e r n a t i o n o l eeonouiie 
po l i ey f afeieb bave to he treated by d e f i n i t i o n aa 
i r r a t l o a a l or non-eeonoifiict or aa a r b i t r a r i l y 
eoaatra ia ioy anelyaia to tbe realm i»f *aeeond-beat 
theory** A% the eace tii^^e* the eeoaisiaiat i a l e f t 
without a theory capable of explaininy a var ie ty 
of i sportai i t and obeerva 'le piienofiietie» such aa 
the natore of t a r i f f bargalainfji, the eowaercial 
p o l i c i e s adopted by varioua eoaatr iea t tbe e o a d i -
i i o n s unUer -»iiieb counir i ea are will l ina to wabark 
on eustoi.a ttnioaa« and tbe aryttKientii and eonaidera-
t iona that bave Height in perauadiny eounlr iea to 
cbaaye t h e i r eomtiereial p o l i c i e a * 
All tbat ^eane that orii iodoi n e o - e l a a a l e e l theory* defeloped 
! • C*A.€ooper and u«t-•^laaaell * "A Hm^ Looic ai i.u«>tot^ a 
Union Theory"» ia 'ih© tco&oisic Jouraal* Vol» i .%XV, 
pp* 74I2-74T* p«746« 
2* Johnson* n,Qtt **&m Econonic theory of f r o . eeticnier^t 
' iariff fiaryaininy* aad the formation oj' Caaiosia 
Uniona", tlio Jourrifil of F o l i t i r e l icaaotay, V o l . L a i l l * 
t-'ebr-Uec«*l96S, pp»25<*-23ri, here p«i:57» 
- l a » 
iB the e o a l « i i o f i n u u « t r l a t i e t ^ 4 r n u a l r i e s t i s not ajui« i e 
« » r l a l B i i i * kia<; o f fei^oefit a««« lep l&y eotititrtr««i> expect to 
d e r i f o trtitsi i a t c i y r f t i l o n t i»«?« tut i ) iD^ory i s Mot a iae i e 
( j o a l l f ; «in<i lesis tit quaiitlf;^ i h « l>«H«!£its «spect««} Xrora 
i n t o v r a t i O R * 
tUe r«c« i i t a«9«lopfj«'fit» a«t»««ie-r« «i ' Ihe ih^ute^ of 
cuBtoias untoint 68 I t r e l a t e s ta ditf'Vftlo'itiavS e<ii intrittc» i « 
p r e e l e e l ^ ' c h a r a e t e r l s c d iijr t t i l s i»«ar«it ( o r a r a t i o f i a l * i»y l t i« 
ettecBtpte t« aR»«ier tti«> 4|iif«»tiof) why a etiti&iKa ua loa at a l l ? 
!r<tmmmHfii o't&ntimpliiginii ikt i8a««« one i»<ijr aajr t t ta l 
i n i e y r a t i o a t t t e o r l e a ««e to f » t l i n t o l«o p a r t a i 
• tH» f t r e t f ta r l uauat l j r {>ro9ia«a « r a t i o n a l e 
f o r t a r i f f p r o t e c t l o a I n a a i n y l a e o a a t r ^ i 
«» t i t * aacoats 1« coacarnad n l t h l a t « d r a t l « a i^ar 
»9t I t l a t l )« e«is.ri}«d 6»ttrk«l a lsay whtcn i a 
• x p e c t e a to redttca ti^e e e a l a of p r o l a e t l e a * 
ti^e s a a l ^ a i f i of t a r i f f p r o i t * c i l « a e s a a i K t a of I H O 
elec<«Rta i th« prot iact io i t a iaa^ vkicH r a f l a c t a the asiaaat of 
reaoorees aeeded to pro«iHee a gooa i t «(o»e r a l u e r t»aa la t * 
por t in t ; I t } and the eoaaa^p l lon aido^ «/ t ien r e f l « e t » the 
Ions' I n roaatu^er a u r p l a s tfiioa a reem«iiiiy Ua so ld f o r a 
1 & 2 itlfjb p r i e e r a t h e r tnan a low oao* 
t i lvea l i te asiunl etssuf'ptloaa of l^e pare t r a d e theory » 
inwiMHaMaaaMuaMMaMB«aawi«maMBHaM«aM«MM*«M«M^ 
1 * e f« Merry (i«Jonia8oat * ' the (^oat of i ' r o t e c t l o a and ttse 
^ c l c n t i r i « I s r l f f , The J o n r a a l or i ^ o l l l l c t i l tu-oaotajry 
\olm L W i l i , AHt^.1960, ktim^tppB 3;£7*34S| i'enittd C.i^ead, 
**'(rte i i l a t r l t > t t t l o a of i i a l aa I n Cualoeta t ia luaa beteeea 
i^eveloplau Coantr loa*** l;^ K^kio«i, ¥ol«X) i ) i , m^&f 
p p . 7 I S - 7 ' < • 
ct* CHarloa i'*KlRdleberu«.>rf l a t e r H i i t i o i n a l leoaoia l ra^ 
t(oi!ie«eod» I l U n t « l a t l^^b, €t7.%pler 7« 
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Bor« tpee l f I ca l l j r t a l l p r i c e s In lft« •conoraj are equl l lbri i tn 
pr i ce s* l«e* no extcrital •eoB«sit«s on<t ecvneiBles of s e a l s 
( tb l sGteans a lso* internal ana as tsrnat s<;iullibrliiai)» s i i n i a 
ihe eoBflnt^enls of itts eoavsat lonal approach - as already 
tasatloned - thars I s BO eas s for t a r i f f p r o t e e l i o a s inea - as 
far aa the production aids I s concarned - tha eonntry vould 
be ba i t er off davoling I t s raaourcaa alaaaiiaraf tha a l f e c l a 
on the conauiaptlon s ide beiny n a g a t l i e eajiway* Dalaij the amsia 
t o o l s t one may f igure out an o f e r a l l baneflty i»e« a rat ioBala 
for protec t ion and iiaaee for in iagra t lon by Introducing as* 
e la»enta Into the a n a l y s i s of the prodactlon s ide or/and tiia 
conaotnptlon s ide* It I s tbla» in pr iae lp la* «Hat la dona in 
Inteyrat lon thaorlea* iha eontririntitina by iUG.Johnaoo and 
Ceoper-^ossel l (pub l i c u^od var iant ) and by t i n d e r may 
a«rTo as good i l l u s l r a i l o n a for thesa p o s s i h l i l t l n s * 
Johnson and Cooper-&iaseeil depart froet the concept of 
economic ne l fnre t uaed by the t r a d i t i o n a l ineo-e lasalcal 
trade theory^ l*e« eeonorale welfare AS dependlnfi e x e l u s i v e l y 
upon pr iva te coosuKption of u«)o<ia and aerv lees f 
In favour of a v i i s t ine t ion between p r i v a t e and 
puhl ic eonaufiiptloo aoodat ami betaeen real Ineoaa 
1* iUU«John8oa» An Eccnoraic i'heory of FrolaetloaliMit ap*e i l* 
Cooper* C*A« aad ii*F, Maasell* '^Tonnrd a (•aneral Theory 
of Cuatotna (inions for Uevelopinti Countirlee*'* Journal 
of i^o l l t l ca l t^conomy, f o l . Li^xill* pp. 461-476* Ihe 
contr ibut ions of Jobaon and Caoper-iiaaiiell are 
trt^ated togethert In ap l t e of a d i f f erence l a 
enphaala* YHe bas i s aaauKiptionat hauever* ore 
Ident i ca l* (p« 12)* 
2» ef* .S.UcLlndery lir»de and trade Po l i cy for 
bevelopeienty Hevi York 1967* 
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in the sense of at l l l t^r enjoyed Srom botb 
pr iva te and pttblie eoeaimptlon and ree l product 
defined as to ta l produellon of p r i v a t e l y 
approprlaiile yooua and s e r v i e e e * ! 
The publ ic good introuneed Into tile analytlBf i s a e o l l e e t i v e 
preference for iBcittatrial prodHciioBf ! • « • inc iustr ie l prodite-
i i o a y i e l d s a **flo« of sfci iefact iott independent of the aet t i s -
f a c t i o n derived direetljr froa the eoneun^ption of indus tr ia l 
2 products** Sicce industry - or i i a expautJloa beyono a 
c e r t a i n point - i e nneeonotiic by t^efiaitioin, i«o» coittparable 
luported i n d u s i r i a l yoeds itonid be etieapor» the govern^ont 
ttill tend to carry proivct inn^ «l)ieh onoblcs Is^rger indue l r ia l 
e c t l v l t i e s y up to tite point tsitere ibe value of the tsnrginal 
c o l l e c t i v e u t i l i t y derived frotsa e o l l e e t i v e eoneueiption of 
doi^esiic i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y i s JUKI equal to the lanrDinal 
exces s pr iva te co«t of prot<ected i n d u s t r i a l production* 
I'sing tho aforeuoniioned terainoloyy» the ra t iona le for 
protec t ion i e g iven by o modi f icat ion of Iho eonaanption s ide 
lusual u t i l i t y funct ion i e s u b s t i t u t e d for a fuoe l ion of 
c o l l e c t i v e preference for tioiaestic i n ' i u e t r i u l i s a t i o n ) ; the 
ane lya i s of the proiiuction s i^e rwsains unal tered - uneconoiaic 
by d e f i n i t i o n * 
I t i s asson.ed that d i f f e r e n t inuuatr l e s liave dil ' ferent 
cos t—dif ferent ia l s» aa cocit^arod to the iisport cos t* .Since 
dumeetic demand eonstra ine ttie l e v e l of output in eech 
industry (no exports becQuse of hish p r i c e s ) * an Increase in 
indus tr ia l a c t i v i t i e s a<?nr;», i f i n d u s t r i e s .^ re ranked in 
aeceedino or«ier ateoroiny to t h e i r c o s i - d i f f <$rcntiai 8» an 
1* H«G« Johnson* An lilconoi^ic theory of l^rotcctioniecs* p*257* 
2* >!*Ci« JohOBon* AB '^.c'onotaic Thenry* p*25d* 
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iaereaee In sei ioBQl protittct. i^vrv^jone p%t un i t of Industr inl 
A citfttoKiA uBloa ^111 £illo« to r«eeh a yiveit l e v e l fit 
l i ic iuciriel ec t iv l i j r • ! lo««r eo«te» la lerri» of Bailonal 
product foreaon*« i>oeaii)is« th« a«itUlional (Siistaj^ nti {trnm psr lner 
cot i» ir l«s ) «ottl<i ftllev eaelt parlaer eoiiBir,Y to s p e e l a l i s e in 
iUo Indunir la l prodttet l a whleh i t h&» l a liatra«-tini<e»n 
eesiparfttlve advaotedo* 
Th« ra le that noi lhor country i s pr.jrmlttod to prociuee 
« yood that can ^e prociuea^ e>or« cheaply In the otber r.(>ts»tr$'t 
IfisplloB that « tnuniry isajr not be able to <»sta»>lisii j t s 
lowest coat l a a u s t r i e a iS tuojr m% eonpar@ilfel;^ ale&(««ania<» 
oeoue at th« Intra-union l ev« l« i^orooveiy aiiico l a d a e t r i a -
l I c a i l o B i» casoeitited ^sith external diaeeanonlae Inaofar as 
tfio coi^t of an aneconoete ( p r e t e c t a l ) inejuiarj^ are pftC^iy paid 
by conawmera la the parifecr countrleaf thera l a ^eope x'or a 
laaa In na t loae l real Incoi^ ^a aa eomi ared te> the pro«>«Bloa si lua* 
t l o a , even If the Jo int nat ional tneome la tuaalmlsed* lietsii>or» 
ablp IB a eustoma tialon w i i l , thua^ reaul t la a nan hierarchy 
of l a u u s t r l e s for c^ aeh coBBtr^r na coisparcd to a pr««>iinlon 
a l taat loB* 
In tba l l y i i t of the ar^aRonta presented eo far» I t l a 
iBtttlt lveljr elecir that d i f f e r e n t i&rraiia«<^«ata ( f r e e isarket 
forces* f ree ii>'ark«»t forcea euR coispeuaatioa aeiteteet por t i^ l 
cttfftor.a ttnlouf auibaidlea) are poae ib le v«iii)la a cuatosta union, 
each of Ihew entaa i i ey a e p e c i f i c d la tr i . iu i l on of Induair ia l 
a e t l v l t l e a andf uoiitce* cluiRtls defiaet;i coata aad Ij^eael'lta 
1« i saeae i l . Toward a ^eaeral t h e o r j , pp, <l6Ji«»474« 
vls*>«*vit the pre<xuBion c l t a e i i o i i for each ABCI I B Ihe i t m s 
of each member coiinirjry the f inn l oruanizat ioa beini; e queistioB 
of p o l l t l e a l bary^inlag* Although each rernber coautrjr tTa; wel l 
be able to know uttat I t s coal and/or benef l ta ere» an i n t e r -
tweeter eoiapariaon of b e n e f i t s and aubaequeKit adjustntent 
ueaaures (eonpeBaationn e t c * ) v i l l face aerlona {^robleea 
inaofar « • the aaKie adjuetnent measure mo^  cause d l f feret i t 
wel fare e f f e e t a In d i f f eren t eoutttriea* depenuiny apon tlie 
Rpeeif ic forci ui preference for Induatr i i i l izat lot t* 
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Soaree \ C,A» Cooper atid u.l'•iUaeaclly Toward a 
GeBeral theory , p , 473 ( a l i y h i l y modif ied) 
MN Indieatea the r e l a t i o n l>etween nat ioucl prodact and iB«> 
a u a t r i e l proouctioa ( the fir&t der ivat ion a l f i a g tbe attiouat 
of incoiae foreyone) in a pre-uaion s i t u a t i o n , a l lon ing to 
r e a l i s e a a t i l i i y l e v e l U^  for the coaatrjr i a ques t ion . 
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ABsaniag thai &3L l e tlie nev *trattsforetatioa'ol l t i* ia lh« 
uaioBf <!«• Itt aa uaiaTorehle ae« hlerareUy o l liitiystrftea and 
to eottpeaaailoB lasansniB for the ralat ivel jr h i y h - c o s i jooiia 
• e l d la the par tner ' s market - Ihla eoBpeasetloa re fer s onl> 
to loaaes in reel product - tbo w»ou&i of addi t ional Incoi'ie 
conpensfitlon nece^earj to ii»a(.e the couatr> la quest ion at 
l e a s t as wel l oTf wltti as without tlie ualoa^ l«e» la tertsa 
of a l l l l t j f l e v e l s . I s shona as i:F« i t I s liet)!edieiely c l ear 
that the Mouat HF depeads oa the s lope of U and t* • Xhe 
•lopSf la turn, depeads oa the d l s c r e t l o a of the dec i s ion 
nakers* 'Ibis Is e s p e c l a l l j true for pe ia t G, the l o c a t i o n 
of »hich caa not he t e r l f l e d or deetonstratod by partner 
couatr los* I h t s neans that any pre -eatabl l s i i ed rule for 
( • •y* equal) sharing of h e n e l i t s tends to he aon-operat iooaly 
s ince each country «ould try to re fer to a tireference f o a c -
tloB «hich s u i t s beet l i s I n i c r e s t s * fherctiore, altiiouyh i t 
naajr be p o s s i b l e - ftithln t h i s model - to oLsess tshether a { er. her 
couatry has l o s t or uAiB«<i cotupared to a r>r«-ttHioa s i t u a t i o n 
( l a i t s oua ter»3s)» i t i^ ay l a r e a l i t y aot be p o s e i h l e to 
carry out ea leter<*«!eeiher eoraparlsoa of b e n e f i t s without the 
Introduei ioa of addit ional c r i t e r i a * 
Quite apart frofa t h i s »iborlcoei»g« one isay asli whether 
the Johasoa-Cooper-Uassell approach i s able at a l l to e s p l a l a 
'observable phenosiena't aa i t clalfiis to do* There are at 
l e a s t three p o s s i b l e o h j e c t i o n s t 
1« This prohlMs IS very s ia i l c tr to the wel l -kaeua 
d i f f i c u l t y of lu ter -persoaa l a t i l i t y - c o m p a r l s o n s . 
2« ef« H»ii, Johason, Aa Hcoaousic Theory of i 'rotoctioniaK, 
p» 257. 
- l e -
• • The es«tte}pllon of c e l l v c t i t e ptef«rence for iniing* 
tr la l i sa l lo iK as such t« not efuitineinu* IndUAirla-
l l s a t l o B ita usualljf carrieti out ueeaui»« i t net^ ma io 
tielp to reach cer ta in &.imap uha ie ter thejr Ktny !)«•' 
I t ia ver^ l i k e l y Vn&i ao»e of ilia Induatrial a c l l -
v l t i o a are i>eiier t u t t e d for tbeae purposea tuao 
othera* Ihlat hov«ev«r« tseaaa ii iat plaanera (or 
wiioeteri tiajr r&tik tntiuetrtal a c t t t l t t e e nol exelu«> 
e l f e l > in aseentiino oril«r of Ineo&ie foreuone* Ti^ e 
econonist nould s t i l l be l e f t «^itftout understaiKiin^ 
**eo«6ider£itioiit3 thai have weight in perauadicd eoea-
t r i e a io cha»iie the ir eomMerelitl policlee***'^ Jn aad* 
i t l o n » thif) aep«ei m&y have «• apart froia the qucatioa 
of comparative a«tvantRQe within ilte ualoo - aoti^ e 
Inportanee as to wittther an Infiuatrjr ainould be 
eata^ilishcd &t i!ll* 
b* The aaautnption thot intibeirjr iu develcpiovi eoantr iea 
i s uiieeonot&ie Uy t i e f in i t iot i <«io»t«*@iic p r i e e aiiove the 
world narket p r i c e ) majr be fundofe^eatalljr t«ron<j* illoetiny 
for eeoeooica o£ are le i t caajr be poea ib le that indtiatrial 
{:ro<Jttete no produced at a l ir iee t>eio«r the iiaport price**^ 
«• To ififer frori a d i f f erence in i^orld market pr ieea a«d 
dotaestie (or union) p r i c e s « corresponding reduction 
in incoiae i e ontjr acceptable i f eiar^et prict's are 
e( |uil ibriuei p r i c e s or^ in oi l ier woruS| i f there ia a sliru* 
Iteneoua in terna l and external ei|Uilit>riui»« l a e 
obvious i n v a l i d i t y of t i i ie assvBiptioa for tUe inajor 
part of developing countr i e s sua^^^Bta to aeau^e a 
disequil ibriuti i rathor tUan an eqail ibriut^ a i i u a i i o a * ^ 
1* t h i s uoea not rule out the essuiaptioQ that induatrjr 
in developiny countr ie s i a uneconomic* 
2* ef« iUif Johnaon, An Kcotioeeic Theory of i r o t o c t i o n i r ^ t 
p . 2S7« 
3* cf« li^ortin tarnoyt A Welfare Analysis of Latin American 
t.conoeic Unioni : ix Industry i»tudies« Ihe 'Srookiaye 
l e s t i t u t i o B t > aatkiauton iK, I971* 
4 . ef« LeKiSt • / • y ''iicoooriie iJevelopaent vitte l^nlimitcd 
hupply of tabor**» in i^aneuoster ;-iC3)ool« ii^ ay 1954 and 
^• HAijen^ '*.Att l.conoolc J u e t i / i e a t i o n of i'rotectionisia'*. 
in vuartcrli Journal of t^tiuoialcs, Auy« l9S&f pp«<i69->471* 
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Uii<l«r itioiBe a<fi9i coi i i i i i ionet I n a u s i r i a l i s a t i o n t^ sjf 
not need io i)« explalB«<i as irrKtioiiat» tiut »ajr««tl prove 
io b« sK ecoBonie uBdertakiiia* f h l s in ih« point 
of departure for t i n d e r ' » f t ic tor-properi lon probtetcy 
t&hieli » dlereaHrdiii\) coispletely tkie e i ' feete at tite 
coAswBptlofi s ide • eottceatrates on a Er,odlf i c n t i o n of 
the protinctioa s ide* 
e* lh» t inder cwft»» 
Aeeujaing liraiietJ s u b B t i t u t e k i l i ty beiiroeR doneei ic f a c t o n 
of production (lubour aad e a p i t a l f including c a p i t a l goods 
that have bee« imported in e a r l i e r periof^s) atid iRput-icsports 
on the one hand and a s tructura l fore iyn eschanye gap vis^a* 
v i s the developed countrioa vuiere the inputoimporta are 
iirperted froii» an acute lack of inpat-icsporte t s i l l render 
doiseKtic production fae iora uaec^ployed* ^'nder iheaa eont i t t -
ionsp the soctial coat of domestic f a c t o r s con be equal to 
seroa r r o t o c t i o n as a po l i cy laeasure «oald^ theut not lead 
to a l l o c e t i o B lossea» as in the aforecaentioned caf;e» bttt nould 
rather y i e l d eapacitjr mains* 7i>o oaly r e s t r i c t i o n would be an 
e f f i c i e n c y c r i t e r i o n taeaninij that doneatie f a c t u r s auouid not 
be a l l o c a t e d in to uses where the ir value-acidod proves to he 
ne<j8iive« Uenref i t i s nut required that iBsport—aubaiitution 
a c t i v i t i e s eventua l ly oecome eo iape i i l ive i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y } 
f^ftat Clatters are net aavia^-s in r«>rei>jn eBchantje* 
t h i s ciiniriUD'j recsuirw-.ent «iill kte eaaior net i l t l i i n 
aa in teure t ion echer;ea 
This increased i r o b a b i l l ty follotks frots; the nllo-
cat ion approach i t a e l f y and on lue content ion tnal 
d i f f e r e n t e o u e t r i e s have d i f f e r e n t q n a l i f i c s t i o n s 
for producing the various products^ as v e i l as fron 
the advaatayea of econoiaiea of s c a l e and coopetl tlon* 
! • In the caee of inport suhe t i tu t lon* thia i iapl ies thai 
«20«» 
Tl^roittfh a<iv«nlaue#i of lieproved Allocai ioi iy 
e f f i c i e n t i B p o r t « » « b s l i t u l i o a e&n Isike p lae* la 
producia alreadjF prodaead la a l l e a a i oa« ceuatryi 
bat aeottoatlea of acala and i a t e a a i f i e d e o n p e i i t i o n can leod 
lead to a f f l e l a n t inpart -a t tba i l iu t lon in yeoda 
thai ao daielopiny eouatry ctittld Cianaya lo (^rtxlaee 
in iao l&i ioB . I 
Aa to the ia ternal er i jan i ta i ioa t t inder aaytieeta ISia 
f r e e trade ra le s ince - unl ike the trade r e l a t i o n a with 
developed cottntriee • tite concept of s t ruc tura l iv.>lialaBce i e 
not appl icable nere^ **aa the dei:iand s truc tures of ii&porter 
and exporter are caueh »ore aieiiiar*** In other fj'ordst a 
l ong - t ens equil ibriuai ( a t l e a s t vtlth reyerd to the tialance 
of pajmenta) among the iuet<)ber countr iee i s expeeteu . 
la eoBparisoa with the Johnaon-Cooper-^^aeaell approach, 
the benef i t to be derived froci inteurr^tion in tiie t inder 
cane i s d i f f e r e n t ia kind* Tbia iap l i^a that the ranking 
of a c t i v i t i e s t i l l be d i f f e r e n t in e i t h e r <!ase»'^ leading to 
p o s s i b l e diaagreenenta with seyard to tfie ntrueture of pro -
t ec t ion* 
Moreover» the aaeeaacsent of the d i s t r ib t t t ion of b e n e f i t s 
anions the eesber eountr ies i e equal ly d i r f e r e n t t i t m&yf 
however, be noted thnt t inder doiia not e x p l i c i t l y deal « i t h 
tb ia problesi* fhe f a c t that a liieiaber conntrjr, trying to 
reaerve nore fore ign exehanoe for inpat- lBporta through iiaport 
r e a t r i c t i o n a , need s e t produce the e f f l e i e n t Import e u b s t i -
the fore iua coat of Inporting the f i n a l gooda tiould 
be lower than that of laiportiny the inpute required 
to produce the aubat i ta tes* 
I* S.D* l . iader . Trade Mid i'rnde I'oliejr, {>p« 124-I2S« 
2« b«{t« t i n d e r , trade and irade »*oliey, p« 72* 
3* la the t inder e a s e , alao agr icu l tura l production could 
he protected I f i t y i e lded net savinua l a f o r e l y a 
exchange, even i f the Matket pr i ce vaa auove the 
world ttiarf^et price* 
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ttti«« a i l by I t s o l f l uvi i\&» o n l j to bug ih«» from otbsr 
caetab&r counlrleB doea by no mennti f:,9muf « * fa ir shariii\j 
of benttl its* In whai«%«r e«»6«» •¥ •» If ih«r« IH A IOBV 
terpi belQBee of payisent^ ecfUillurlMta wnonn the eot iatr i«s 
concerned* 
In the l.iad«r ea«« ( a o e i a l cost« of dofitestic f a c t o r s 
equal cero)t the benef i t for « bteniier country A e o n e i a l s -
:ie compared to a pre-snion aitHation - ( a ) of the aavlnya in 
fore ign escHanue due to subat i tu t ion of izs|)oria froc; ao»-
rtoffibcr eo»ntrie«« and (li) tiic ex|>ert earnings fro&f s a l e s to 
uit'iRber couatr i ee t the coat at the Iv t i e r vouUt equal the 
Inpui-ifsporla re la ted to iheae Inter-union export aalt^a* I h i c 
second e l i ^ e n t t hot^evert «>oulU entfii l a net bene f i t onl^ i f 
the account of iapnt-iaiportey required for dorae»tic production 
of the <joo(is acttialljT itaported from t^et^ber countr iea <f^ a0 
larger than the arjount of iaput- iwports cauaed by ttte c o r -
reeponuititi export a lea* the f r e e trede ru le doea not 
neeeaaariljT unfti th ia ret|ulrefii«iit» Since tSie l o c a t i o n of 
iisport subat i tut lat i e e t l i i t i e a according to the conparative 
coat i>rlnciple in a free trade s i t u a t i o n i s based on market 
( p r i v a t e ) coata rather than aoci&il eoatB» i t pay p e r f e c t l y 
he r o s e l b l e for suua i i tu t ing a c t i v i t i e s with a iiigh iciport 
c o e f f i c i e n t ( input-iaiporta froKi induatr ia l iaed countr iea) to 
be concentrated in one country uhtroaa a e t i v i t i e a ^Ith low 
ie^ort c o e f l i c i e n t are located in the r8rt»i>r eountriea**^ 
in aach a e»ae» a country tnay» on balancof apend nore 
1* :s«ii),LiBdert ^roiie atid irade ('olicy» p«124 
2* Mote that the rankina accordiny to fore ign exciiange 
• aviaui» '^ill t>o uaed only for the d e c i s i o n viiotcier 
an a c t i v i t y v a i l i>e protected in iiie i n t e g r a t i o n 
area t>r twi* I t duea not concorn the intrareyional 
locat ion* 
-»*:L;-
scarce fore ign exehnistu* r«Bourees for a glvoa atiount of 
prodticiB than bj eerrjrini} out iiaport aur^ttitution on i t a 
own • AB adti i l ioi ial consequence would be <-> and th ia la 
iBOBt eurioua •• a country nigtit rather prefer not to tia«e 
Inport aubatltttt lna a e t i f l t l e a than to have thets, even 
i f thejr meet the eff lc iencjr c r i t e r i o n * Yhereforet 
altbooyh the rule of net foreiun esciiaaye savlnga way 
2 
lead to net eikVinys in fore iyn exetioage for the to ta l 
areoy eotse laoc^ber couotr lea «ajr ^e vorae o^f aa eottpared 
to the pre«*unioi! s i t u a t i o n * 
t^ roei the cons iderat iona preaented ao far» one may 
deduce that there are d i f i > r e n t aourcea of poaaih le diaa«» 
1* Thla i s qui te apart from cous iaerat los is of trade 
diveraioa» due to the f^ct that the envinatiod cuatoisa 
onion corpriaea fever tuan a l l developing o u n t r l e a * 
Cf* sS*a*I.tnd«r« Op* e l t * p« 123* 
In other vorda» the aoeial coata for e r s a t l o e of ad(fi-> 
t ional export earnlnga t reiti nteisher coutttriea can be 
hiyher than the aoe ia l coata of actual importa fron 
is^ eiaber couatrieisp i f produced domeatleal ly* In Ihia 
aenae* the value of fore iya exchange carninya vi8<»a* 
v ia member eoualri i ia Uaa to be corrected* 
It aeetsa thai i h i a case oal^ h igh l lyh ta a conceptual 
lack of Linder*a preaentat loo^ aiace i t would be onljr 
l o y i e a l «• naing the ele^nente and coae iderat ion of fered 
by Linder •> to eonatruet the Intejrat icr i market by cteann 
of Gittltiple exchange ratea* 
2* Ih ia ia not neeeaaari ly ao i f only eoirm;on ouiaiUe 
l a r i f i a are appllo<^» eSnce the f ree trade ru le doet 
not a e l e e t (and loe:;te) aecorttiny to i&)port 
c o e f f i c i e n t s * Even oconot^iea of s c a l e eiay iiaply a 
hiyher abaolute ait)Ottnt nf fore ign exeaauge for a 
given quantity of products lian foreseen* 
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gr«M!«Bis aPtoBQ ib« ig«cii><@r co«intriea of BB i B t e y r e i i o n 
BChenei 
! • ^Eiile ttBlny the «»!« c r i t e r i a enu assutnittiotisy 
d i f f eren t toesi£»le cirraiiyenoBlB (vorj^inu pro tee i lun 
Btr»eturef d i f f e r e n t tiByreae of f ree Ir^id* « i c « ) 
aajr load to ulSt^rt^ul Btructures of liBnefit » 
( i i s t r lbut ion -> thlB could be t«rK«d • • pare caso for 
Jkar^atnlBy* (Conf l i c t loresBe«t»te %itiiiia a fiiotlel*) 
2« ^ifiayroeisiicntn n^s •^J t^ >o reaul t of t i i l f e r e n i 
c r i t e r i a aiui »»6Uiplio»B» \w.»ltierf for instance^ 
eoGial c o s t e {^ ro oqunl to pr ivato c o s t s or noi« 
cannot be ciediiceu fro&i s i u y i e pro j t c ta for i n t e r * 
v$ratioR or trade f lows; they impljr rnther an 
atiaeaaac^nt of iiiis environiaent of the f>roJeciB* 
J-iffereot aBtiUFiptioHS mt^y leau^ l^ i«$B» to ^idel^r 
dii'ferlQtj SKII; t p* <?t at los .e , wlntch rftjr e c o K f l i -
c t l r y at fer am t j ietri i ution «f benc f t t s i s 
coBcorneci* 
iiul Qven i f i t was p9»tttii>l& to oriny ahout a c o n t i -
nuoutjl.v btil&iiCcU I'ilstritiiutioK of bonef i i^t viccorrling to sottue 
previottBly est-i>] iMhed ru le ) ttiiit uould eol^e the proDie© of 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of benefilH oBl;y i l itie <iercii siOB«*rafik«>rB ( e««j« 
yoferBBient) verc percvptlve of and «oul<l reect eecorciiny to 
the cstabllshet^ Lenefil iacficator* "ihin ih ,,8BUiRedf for 
esaEiplOf by Mrad when Ba>intii 
If Vie are to Bttee>f>i to achieve ^OE;O deyree of 
ofjulty by the el locut ion of now iRtJustries 
rather than by o l r r e i tr^nnfer payn-oiB» than 
the uoal would ae to e s t .b l i sh an in«]u8trial 
1, f)«C, U(;a<jy op* c i t«» p . 734* 
«a4«> 
pat tern sueh tiiat» H* sucli pa^rsaata «er« 
Bad** tbajr »ould nat oat to sore for each 
eountr j * 
t t l a Here that one eo^ea to the «ore of the aftorteosuinya of 
the theer lea presentefi ao far^ a l l of then r e f e r r i n y to a 
"eoneolidated ttal anee-aheet of beftelita** at country l e v e l * 
there iare sat ieact three kl»da of conaolltsetlont 
( a ) coasQlldatien of eleeeeatt r e f e r r i n g te the aarie 
a c t i v i t y ! 
( h ) coBiRolltietioa of e f fec ts re la ted to t i i f f e r e n t ftctio 
v l t i e a at the Si^ ue tleie} 
( e ) eonaolldotiott of e f f ec ts re la ted to eet ivi t ic^a 
over tlr<e« a l l of t^hich e n t a i l fer^reachiny 
p e t e a t i e l c o n f l i c t s u i t b i a a j i ven couatryy viileh 
may provoke pol icy aieaauree via«>a"-«la eeraber 
countrlea that are oot foreaeeai>le nor in 
accordance « i t h the benef i t concept need ao f a r * 
Juat in oriier to i l l u a i r a t e t u i a poiot» the f o l i o v l n g 
esaiaple l a yivent high eoet tmiuatry x. in country A la forced 
out of i t a doetestie ciarket by the lots coat cctcspetitor froi^ 
coMOtry n* Asauc^ l^ng the <loneatic production fce te ra in 
country A are uneiBployed frota thea on and etaaumlng on ih ia 
baaia that t.^ je eocial cost f o r product a. eaa to'i^ .er than the 
narket pr ice paid to country B» th la «ould appear na loaa 
according to the vaMal benef i t formula* the aat-e anount of 
leas i^ !(ould be eociputed i l one aasui:«ed uaetailoyed Uora<»8tic 
production f a c t o r s , but th ia llx^e not eatployed eo f a r , which 
could produce X| at equal eocial costa* Obvioualy, there ia a 
d i f ference insofar an in tae l i r e t cabS the prociuctioa factora 
coneerneu w i l l aujtfer froci an actual loaa ^rhereea in the 
aecond caae, i t conat i iu iee a po ten t ia l gain foreuone, ^i&cii 
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do«s not i i l l er d i r e c t l y iiie yiven s i t y a i l o n of the yroup or 
pereoBs coseeroed* l'hi» dlil'«ireac« i s ot cruc ia l ieiporta»ce 
aa reyarda reac t ions Inside a couatr j via«»a«>via Inte^irDtion 
eieaaureay havietj tlieret'ore caost pwnb&yijf d i f f e r e n t influencua 
upon the dee ie iona of the yoverniieni* :«imilertjf» the *nett iog 
out* o l 108«vB and henef l ta <;ould neaa a d i r e c t reiiistrii^Qlion 
of ineosie* If th««^e %tho ere a|>r<»i<^ «^<^  @s l o s e r s nre In a 
atronyer poa i t ion thsa the preautaa i le ^inncray the;y v^lll» in 
a l l l i i^elilioodt vote mr react aynlnet tiietie in}.evjratiott 
ffieaeuree* bimilar i>ro»ler.e %!ill ariac ^^ itlbi reapect to the 
ia tornal uiatri i^yi ioa over tit»e« 
in «iork v i t h a coaao i ido ied benef i t coocept laeene then 
to disreiierd ti i ia ^Ind of poaai i ' le eoBf l i e tay eieaas to golve 
thec) by ae@tt£iption« If one t r i e s f ho««ver» to explain d i f* 
fieuiti<?8 of intcffration aoheieea la terira of u i e i r i b u i i o n of 
benef i ta* t h i s proeedure ia not f u l l j a a t i a f ^ e t o r y . To put 
i t d i f f e r e n t l y ^ even i f a conntrjr vsa a net uinner aceordinj 
to the coneol idated l>eBefit ri i let i t m&jf have prolvlena i f the 
ao far po«>erfuI fitre the expected loaera and the &iO f'lr ttenh 
the expected t^inaera* 
lae eotieluaioii fron thia curaory and provieioriol d i e * 
euaaioB ia i i f the concept of bene f i t ia to hi^ve explanatory 
value and ip.eaRinu» i t hea to ibe a p l i t up into i t s e leuente 
i t has to re fer to a»d include the i i t iernal r eac i i one esused* 
to expected to ue cauaed i>y i a t e j r a t t o n neaaurea* In other 
«orua t cost and benef i te have to >>e defined ot d i f f e r e n t 
l e v e l a * <n le4»e«Jiate conclaaioa frot?i tH«^e conaide', at iona 
ia Ibat tU« coukiOBly accepted role» ntmely that **eaeh 
•26« 
ffieBt»«r eotttttry should ii« b « l i e r o f f I n ttie scbefc e than 
o y t t l d * I t " loseci l i s e l u n l i l c f t n c * * 
I f one {iccepts iUe j u i i t o u t l l M e d nets requ l re iscn l f the 
I n i s u r a t i o B theory loson a t u o s i a l l I t s s i m p l i c i t y atitl 
o p c r a i i o c a l i t j r * I t l isiplle« « cuEiplate s U l f t I n iKitplsiisIs 
I n s o f a r as I n t s y r e t i o n I s coacolveO as n d d l t l o n a l o lonent 
f o r developnenly a^ an oloiaeftt vrhlcli «orit« vpott « s p e c i f i c 
s t r u c t u r e * 
Cer ta ia l :y» i t cnstitot be the task c l iii> I n t e g r a t i o n theory; 
to b u i l d op f! con^niete e^ i l f l ee nf s o c i a l t r a h s o r c i a t l o n * i n * 
cluiflb<,i I n t o ' j r a t i o a a l aspects* '^liat I s l i i t e r c s t i t i u t aowever. 
I s to see to fihni <5xtoftl I t sdUs new <»le,ealiv a^^aiast t n i s 
aackyrouBdy d i f f e r e n t frora l?i« one ;*oi?;;iiOeri;?<! l a coiston 4nte— 
y r a t i o D t h e o r i e s * I n t e g r a t i o n i s t h e r e f o r e not f x e l u s l T e l y 
seen as sone thtniji v-Stieh h a f i t't^ is b&ivQtuvi c o u n t r i e s * i?ciH«j 
the OBlts of « c t * " n *cou»5tri»'K* Ju l r a l l u r ne Koi iet l i i t \ j 
ttappealng a lso I n s i d e c o u n t r i e s l i n k e d t o j o t t i c r l u a 
s p e e l f l r «njr« 
Of c o u r r c t to s r l l t »t the cciiSt-l lCjU eii cciucepi of 
w e l f r r e I s nc > ifev ni a l l * In i t s { a r t s I t i e e r t e R s i v e l ^ 
d iscussed I n ttie l l l e r i t t ^ r e * T^e p o i a l it: ( ;ueet io» itp 
hovievert t t ia t I t I R v r y e l l y prescsUed u% ("Ofectulay d i i f e r e n i 
f r o n the *pure* tSteory of I n t e g r a t l c n f the l a t t e r g l u i n g 
proof of the d e s l r a u l l i tjr o f l a t e j r a t l a u aci^iaesy tue f o r a e r 
«ottc?rned Bost l j r w i t h ' o r m i a c l e s * * in itii» %A^ c o u t r l muting 
I * F* MShaerl c t a l l l f Jvconoric in te 'yr i i t io t i , , t7*i3C nud 
t ta^y o t h e r s * 
- a l -
io & dlehotoajr ^ihieb A«ii(^ « vvrj rauch lo obeeur* lh« 
To def ine e o s t s and b«B«ri i t ni a dl l irereBi l eve l» i . e . 
fts d i e l i a e t fron trie c o s a o l i d a l e d eoneepi at na l iona l l e v e l s 
eeane i n p l i e l t l y y to look f o r aev coas tra iHts or taittimuiQ 
requiretaeats for en In teyre t ioa i*ro€e»s* %^9oag i l iese sew 
e o a e t r e i a t s oa« fiatfe tteaallj i s the l i t e r a t u r e the e f f e c t s 
( e ) OB the iiel«nee of pe^eeats aa & r eeu l t of BOB 
trude p e t t e r n e i 
(b ) OB publ ic revenue ea a r e s u l t of lover iisport duty 
revenuet 
Ce) OB tbe l e v e l of a c t i v i t y and oaiplojrnetit* 
Bftlaace of pajriacBta proijtli^a isaj da»and for teel^Bical 
reaeons^ Quite apart froi» the di«trii»titioBal aapeetf Bee 
po l i cy iseaattrea v l a - a - v i e the taeaber eouatr iea i f a couatr^ 
•eer.a to run ahort of lorei««in exeiiaaye fuada* there are at 
loaat t«o tUf fereat prol»le«i areaa c^hicti have to be labea 
la to aceoBBtt 
- trade r e l a t i o a a tmem^ the meaber eouatr iea aeed 
a c t }^e balanced* 
f'-ieiiaage ratee of developiag conatrtea are etaialy 
detenaiaed by the trade flo^ta to aad frotti i a a u a t r i -
a l i aed eoNatriea* Since tuese trade flowa «^lll r e t a i a 
t h e i r iiaportancey at l e a a t ^)<rlay the f i r a t yeera 
of a cuatoese unlo8« excfiange ratee fimoBfj ciemtier 
eouBtriea are e e t by conalderat ions not eoaaecled 
to the ia tra-«a ioB r e l a t i o a s . IB »uti\ a caae^ 
tbea* eitat maltera i s the absolute a»d not the 
1* la a way» th ia d l a t l a e t i o B ia eatf^parable to that ia 
the tbeory of l a t e t a a t l o n a l trade* 
2* Cf* F« Kahaert at a l i l » l<:coBoiitie iBtegfat ioa^ p*47* 
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r e l a l i T « a(ifaniay0» tthielt najr* cone«q»entljy 
e r e a i * leibalanea« Sinea an ovora l l axehaat)* 
eorract ion could a f fae t nagailvaljr other 
a c t l v l i i e a y a ieaBt»er couair;y isaj raaorl to 
n u l i i p l e eacbaatfa ratoa ao(t/«r oiore d l r a e t 
eoBtrola of trade which may v i o l a t e alreadjr 
eatabl labed rulea of tite union* 
An addit ional aapeet i e y ivea by the i»od i f i ca -
t ioa of the atructure of balance of peymeute 
( r e l a i i v e l j r more c a p i t a l yoeda - r e l a t i v e l j leita 
conaniarr gooda — probactly increased pejfEienta 
for debt aerv i e iag t e t e « ) aa a reeu l t of tbe new 
a c t l v i t i e a i n i t i a t e d by the i n t e g r a t i o n procean, 
which readera the balance of p a r e n t s atructure 
• o r e r i g i d , fitla neanay the t rad i t l onu l adjuat -
nent proeeeat fo l lov in i j ahortaa^« in fore ign 
•xehange earninijaf « i i l l work to a l e s a e r extentf 
a f f e c t i n g d i r e c t l y now the production proeeaa 
inateed of the eonaunptioa* 
lebalQUcea of the aforeneationed type do not neceaaari ly 
conat i t t t te a brake for in teara t ion proeeaa,^ a iaee d e f i e i t a 
in tbe in tre -nnion balance m^ ty be ontweiubed by otherwiae 
defined b e n e f i t e . only in the caae of an o v e r a l l ahortaye 
of fuada^ balance of payraenta aeaaurea v i a - a - v i a tbe partner 
countr iea eay becoese iiaperalive» even i f the a«ae country 
la •» on balance * bene f l t t iny fro& inte<jraiioaf aecordinti to 
thegtiieral indicator* The kind of ceaaure « i l l t of couract 
depend upon tne importance of the in tra-ua ion re lat lotta 
compared to tbe r e l a t i o a a with third countriea* 
"Tbe lo«8 of public revenue fol loKiny i n t e y r a t i o n ia 
a very coetison phenoeieoon in ecbepes unere tbe iu tra -reg lona l 
trade and s u b a t i t u t i o n for ex tra -reg ioaa l inporta have i n -
creased 4|tticK:ljr«" Ttiis Io«e in t3ttbllc rei»«Btte i« nol onljr 
of iKportance ^t aa lKt«rBl@i« pii«Bo»enoa (e«g« a country majf 
iiain r«fentt« I'r«t3 i)ie laeosse lax anu ttia e x c i s e dut lea elieraa<l 
oa Hie ottiput of tine en lerpr iaea thai eal<atj itstietii tNeoselvea 
2 fe 3 iB tbe terrlior^r » bat II a f f e e l a a l so the Iniernal d i e * 
tr ibtt i ien bei«iit>eii pul>lie and p r i v a l e aec lor tettlclt m^s be 
iBporiant iaaefar aa t i redacea the p o a a i b i l l t l e s for Ibe 
s t a l e aut ibori l lee to correct for lite a lrea^j meationed i l ia* 
crepaacieft betweea eoelnl and pr iva te coala la tertis of 
ctlreel aabaldlea or ia fraatrae tura l «ork«« The reduction of 
pulil le retetttte ta&y i t t ie lead to ittbalaaeea (>et«re!ea couatr i e s 
cad to increaeed diveryeneiea beteeea aoeinl and pr ivate 
p r o f t t a U i l i t y ant! the eorreaponding resu l ta* 
Maiilar to (a ) thoae aapeeta are of Kiiaor IrsportaRce 
ia a (jeaeral l>0orj<»8littatloa» wbereaa la a e r i « i a these ee« 
eleigentsy which alao tcnu to be B<ore rl<|id» mny a f f e c t necee* 
aary seasurea for I n i e a r s t i o a aa v e i l aa Evrcvioael^r of fered 
publ ic e er t l c ea* 
'fbia par t i cu lar probieai baa been referred to already 
e a r l i e r * In f act^ I t ia p»rt of a 6ore getieral problen mi^ich 
i a r e l a t e d to the aev l a t e r p r e t a t l o a of beaef i tay i«e* to a 
»e« concept of c o a a l r a l e t a for la te t ira i lon preceaaea* 
i ieaeral ly apeekiayt meaatirea for lateyrat ioB^ to he tek«B at 
an Interaai io i i e l l eve l» t i i l l oaljr l/eeeHwO eff@etl«e I f they 
are l^ac^ed^ or at l eaa t »ot aer ioaaly oppoaed* at the ttational 
l e v e l • Tiiia meena c4ore prec iae ly» proyrarmiea for tn ieurat ion 
*M*<MMaaBaeNMai«eaMaaMHiaaieMMVMMaaaHaaM>MMMBHHMaBHMMa«a4n«M^ 
! • F» Kehnert» e t a l i i > op . e i i » » p*4d* 
2 & 3* €f» t M l A b , Tr^de KxpeBsion, op*ei tatp«26 a»d parti«> 
ctt larly f'« >fol>eoa, Carrent i^roiilcfaia of ^-eonoi^ic 
lnt«yratio»->t'local eompeRasiion and the ^ le tr l tmt ioa 
of ^tenefita In oeonomic yrouplags of dete lopiny COUB«> 
tri<?a» linitod Nat ions . Hm York 1971,TU/i^: 22/Unit ml 
4« Ihi« i s siiore general tr^ati the uauel benef i t 
«^0-
« i l l be «cei»picii only i f tbey do not thr* aten the ntitional 
power balance* I t In t i i le coad i t l oa «fttlcti «til i g i v e nore 
concr«>teBeaa to ttie e f f l c i e o e ; c r i t e r i a uaually presenteti 
by i a t e y r a t i o a ti ieoriea* I t l e tb ia conditioit i^hlch deter* 
rti&nes the p r o f i l e o£' the detelopaif'Bt atrateyjr to be pereaed* 
IntesrotioM achefr,efiy conceived as a ueeful meaas for 
IncSttatrlalitatioB v ia inport aubat l tu i iouy iseet «ielt t h i s 
contiitioR «» at l euat at a f i r a t ylaace* I h i s a ire teyy i s 
direeteti touerde the ceatera of ttie aecleijr , to the url^ a^n 
e l i t e a } i t iioea aot require any ayrarian refons nor say 
othf?r hcrole declolony i t does not trjr to iiapoee anyttiinn 
ttev, or atranye oo tiie atatua <]»•• In t h i s aeRfney i t ia a 
eetootti and not very d isr t ip i ive a f f a i r • 
liar'0<''^'**ttl»8tl iut ion p o l i c y in an i a t euro t ion sc'tef>e 
l s« isowever* d i i f i T e n i Croa tula s tratoyy n i t h i n nat ional 
bottBdariea« insofar aa a custoL.;B union o i f e r a only po ten t ia l 
b e n e f i t s , tiie r o a l i t a t i o n of «hich i s dependent oa tbe 
capac i ty of adjtisti^ent and the a i i i l l t y to cwapete v i tb other 
c o a a t r i e s * i^iace ttie po ten t ia l b e n e f i t s e<>ay i>eeocie actual 
l o s s e s , there la as addit ional prest:<ure tor cot»petition not 
ea ietet t t in a n a t i o n a l l y ct^nfined l»port*sui>st i tut ion 
s trategy* Yhia feature (uay have c seriiaa of iorisequences 
whici) • in tke long run*- tsay ue of parat-^ount iciportance* 
As far as the i n t e r - r e g i o n a l l y traded eo£.)i»oditie8 are 
concerned, privrite eoQta <Rill be the d e c i s i v e eleeient* ^up-
posinir t b a t , under tiie p r e v o i l i s y eonditioti^ in developing} 
concept , «hiei) May, however, {^ e caialeadinii* 
l» Cf, A«o«HiraetUi8n, the f^ol i t lcal liconotiiy, p«6« 
•»31» 
eo i in i r l e t t c a p i t a l l a i e i i s l«« prooticl loo etethoda are - on 
avarati« - p r o f i l a b l a ( p r l v a i « l y ) » Iber© i a • lot)«flhcr »4lh 
the alvaa tfaeaad p r o f i l e , re la ted io IneoBe d i a t r i b a i i o n * 
a tendenej iewarda production airueturea Boi s u i t e d to aoe la l 
aeeda^* "ihe e i tcrtt of t h i s e f f e e l la» honevor^a s e t t e r 
of facta* 
Itie threat o£ a po ten t ia l loan «hleh i s the 
greater the greater the already eatabl iahed f i e l d of f r ee 
trade atuong partner cotttttrie«» majr atrenutlien the poa i t i oa 
2 
of the new induatr ia l i8 la» vhieh ia» according to Hiraeheian , 
a condit ion for autceaaful i n d u a t r i e l l s a t i o n , nauaUy not 
Vjitea in n a t i o n a l l y confined ietport-aubat l tut ion p o l i c i e a * 
Hartly re la t ed to ther.e aapecta i s the folloviiny* Kor 
reaaons l i k e ahortaye of nat ional entrepreneurial atti l la» 
c a p i t a l •Va i lab le for new inteetciente and the l i k e , a KeiBber 
eountrj nay not be able to uae a l l the o p p e r t e n i t i e a o f fered 
by the i n t e g r a t i o n achetae* ^uppoeing that i t ia • on balance 
mora advantageoua to have the econoeiie a e i i f i t i e a conet^rned 
in ott«*a own country than in the eeiaber eountr lea (whieh taay 
1« Thia doea not neceeaar i ly etean that these o c t i v i t i e a 
are very e f f i c i e n t ia absolute tercia* 
2m Ct» A.o* Hirach»an« the P o l i t i c a l t^conoesy, p . 29» 
:!« I t ia not correct to aay* aa ia cocutonly doaef tit at 
countriea « i t h a biyher l e v e l of deve lo te tn t w i l l 
bo in an advant&geoua p o a l t i o n aa lung ae one doea 
not apeeify* ^hat aiattera ia the a r i l i t y to use 
the p o a a i b i l i t i t t s o f fered which roay or laay not 
depend upon a genera l ly accepted concept of l e v e l s 
of develepncnt* Just aa en exatsplet a sfisall eountry 
Viith a blyh l e«e l of develepneat m&y not btf able to 
eoiapete aucreaaful ly tuith a big country i f absolute 
f igure stattera* 
Cf* iUiJ, Chenery, "Patterns of Industr ia l ttroiUb", 
Ai$<» Vol* t» 1960 where the apecia l importance of 
population s i x e ia indicated* 
^%'^mm 
^ * . » d w ^ 
ev«a Uy cosslderet i as a l o s e ) th« eottfiiry l» quest ion v i l l 
look i o r o u t s i d e sopport* t t i s i^ore «hero fore iun i n v e s t -
r.cBt oBiers the scene • In order lo o t t r a e t foreluB investorsy 
tsenber c o u a t r l e s m&y s t a r t a e o n p e t i t l o a in invcf^tkiiotit incen* 
t l v e s t t l l i tbe correspotidino r e s u l t s for publ ic rovonue. 
The view held by vnC'iAU^ thai 
fore ign c a p i t a l can ensure a strewn of iaoviern indu-
s t r i a l technologj into the developing countr i e s 
^taich i s a i l the store nccesearj^ in view or tue 
e o a a t a n t l j increasiny technoloa iea l lead of the 
highly inUufitrial isod countr ies* ^itico ono of the 
purposes of the foraiatioB of a wider isar&et i e 
preeiseljr to iiaprove the oppor tun i t i e s for nevi 
investoients and for ahsorhiny i eehno loy ica l 
processf the p n r t i c i p a t i o n of forei<jo cap i ta l in 
the inteut<<tion process i s indiepeneabie« 
mny ccrtainljr be v«ell in aareenent v>ith coimon in teurn i ion 
theor&esy i t s developi^c'ntal i iesplicatiens have^ ho'^evort been 
increas ing ly ehal lcnyed over the l a s t years* lit fac t* the 
s p e c i i i c funct ion of forcit^n inveBtore in an t n t e ^ m t i o u 
seheEic oay re inforce the neyat ive aspects of the import-
s u h s t l t u t i o n s t r a t e y y t s s to internal p o l a r l e e t i o n enu 
n 
eventual deadlock * In audit ion^ foreiun Inves tors taay not 
remain for ever a useful a l l y for the nat loonl poner yroups 
in quest ion* i^ m^t threaten the i r p o s i t i o n in the lon^j run* 
This danger seer a to be the yreater the stnallor the countr i e s 
and the %<e8her the nat ional po«er groups conecrnedf and i t i s 
p r e c i s e l y these countr ies i^hich* in an i n t e g r a t i o n neiifsme, 
I* This docb net ej&clude t t a t fureiun invet^tors Uiay hute 
t h e i r oen reasons for havisu a foot in the region* 
2« irvtTAU* Trade expansion, p* 43* 
3* -S* b ider i t *'Tiie Industr ia l i^evelopr.fnt headlocfc in 
Latin .^jr.erica: ^rcii^  l»ipori<»^tthstitutiou to Export* 
l^ror^otiott?*** ievelopistcnt and CmmQet Vol* 1]1» Uo*2, 
1«I71-T2, pp* I-IT* 
«>33«» 
• r e RKOst lltteljT to resort to fei-«iya i e t e e i o r e * ihici l a - b n i i t 
eonl ' l lc t i s proi>aSil:r best phrased in tti<@ fo l loBtna ^ajrt 
*«^hlle eaeh eountry ta lks about tiie danyere of 
fore ign ^oclnation oi tbe f ree trade aoae or a fu ture co 
eo^ KsoB K-.8rket» onljr forei j i i i iBteatifient loccted 
oHtelde one's o^ti na t iona l t e r r i t o r y i s eonsi^cred 
to eoRstttutc a t^rest'* 
I'hcse s t i l l iicr:r ycai^ral conielclersitiions may uc^  resttiaed 
as folloiKSi The seceptsBce of tbe I n i t i a l pov^er d i tUr ibut lon 
as g i fen detensin^-s •» v ie derand t?rofi le erid production tech** 
niques •• tiie eontenl and ktod ef defeloiteteat strategy and in 
t h i s f^tjF the see ln i t p o l l t l e a l end eeoneaic st rueture of the 
countri^is eonet?raed« 
Ybe ar« elensdnts inirQaueed h^i i n tegra t ion hate a 
d i r e c t bearing upon tfae I n t e r a a l |>o«i«r etruct t i re* le> predie l» 
ho«^ evc«ra at thet leve l of i jeneralljr the t»ventual outeene of 
these &e« coaste l l at ioas f o r ttie {>raeese of I n i e y r a t i o a is 
2 
not possible* the i a t e r n o l r i v a l r y &&S$ &e Ueld by t ioarKek 
seriously threaten in ttte lonu rua •» ttie in tegra t ion atthatte^ 
Joining in th is way es e n t i a l l y d i f f e r e n t preswures re la ted 
to the process of social po la r i sa t ion r(>fei red to s e r i i e r * 
I t cjay> Uo«e»«!r, also leet* to an enlftrgecient of the pov er 
ba8ia» i«< • to an arranueeent semny tht;* fnr<:e6 rtntecrncu* 
tine conclusion i^ith reynrd to the si^nSijilit^ of in tegra t ion 
seheues i s that there i s scope fo r a Dreakdov^n eiceit ki: a l l 
! • L«S» \ |.onc»ei(» Lat in A^uisritan )L>roi«iht p* 44* 
2 . y«S« 'HoBttsekt the i^se and oecl ine* op* c l t * t p* Sb* 
•34«» 
the coisKiOttljf ftecepiod con«irai i i t« Ccoii»olldal<;d l e d i e a i o r f 
balance of pmyanniUf put^lie r«veau«) are f u l f i l iedt ^S a»d 
iarge* A aeeond cosc las toa may be, e a p e e i e l l y If oao ad«i« 
ibe all aye e x i e i r n i p o i a n i l a l « o n f l l c t » &i the in ternat iona l 
l e v e l » thai the actual atriietur«a show co»ai<l«>raS>le d e f t a l l o a f 
from! the blaeprlnt uhleh provided the ra t iona le fur in ienrat ion* 
a o i only tn trrcvt of e f f i e l e B c y but a lso in termn of soc ia l 
deaftrsbi l i ty* II acettna to i>f! iBtportafli to m^if that the two 
aapecta * eontcut anti pnv>9t f t t le t ioa •>• arc i j i roe l ly rotated to 
the in tegra t ion aehese* Fel ix^a e l a i a for a'deua ex naetiina 
l i k e Unele ^an' could pertiape Help to 8>»l«e t'te problen of 
a t a b i l i t y •• i t nuyp hoi?«!ver» not a l t e r th« c o n l o n t . Of the 
aase order are tue ttaual warainua that i n t e g r a t i o n la not a 
2 paaacoa that i l h&B to be aceoetpasied ay aoc ia l r«for»>a , 
a iace • under the p r e f a l l i n y eoadit iona -• aocial reforwa «>ould 
probably^ at l^es t in the ahort ruot weakus the p o a i l i o n of 
e ec^ntry wi th ia ibe i n t e g r a t i o n aeue^ie* I'o bate both at th« 
BttKie tiaie taay therefore be a not very eonaiatent elalfi}« 
Ih ia point s h i f t a tise a t t en t ion i^ aefe to a problets dea l t 
t i l th at tlio be^inciny ut ti)i« paper^ naiaelyy tne t h e o r e t i c a l 
approach towards i n t e n r a t i o n . heading throunjU tlie i l t e r a t u r e 
one flnd«« as a i re dy sieetloned brl<»fly« uatially two f l e l d a 
of aaatyaia^ t^eeninyly completely aeparatedf as f*ir as the 
a n a l y t i c a l l e v e l ia conceraeii. (ma ia cone#ru«d tiilti the 
*pttre* theory (JohaaoaoCooper-^eissall-Linder-Viner e l a l i i ) 
1* Cf« David Fe i ix« "The r o l i t i c a l Kconopiy of ^«e«iional 
Integrat ion in Latin Aaeriea**« in Studies in Comperntive 
Internat ionia ievelopsi^ni . Vol, V, 1*)69«»1970, 
Pp* r»7«»102» p.lOO. 
2* Cf« Carloa k^ C e a t i l l o t <<ro«th and Into fra t ion ia 
Central /^er i ca* <ip« e i t . » chapter |5« 
• 3 5 -
whereas liac o iher the ruor« • r « e l l « l i « * o»«t concer»e4 with 
i n i e y r a i i o n a l orsarstuatJon, comnnn inv«sir.i«!nt {iroJectt« e l e , » 
• i i l iar ianorea coiapletely tha Xira l t iew or treata 11 
• »paraieljr etm t h e o r e t i c a l asiow-place aa 4f there w&a no 
connect ion . Xfik« reault of ib ia c o a e t e i l ^ t i o a i s stranae 
cBouyh t 
1* ronienderA ui ioc f i r s t approach «}o tit t yet l i r « d 
of {>ralaliig tbe overrldinu t»ett«xite oi in t«ura i iou 
achcRoa* 
2« Those of t i ic*r(»ali»tic* view use to annljrse in a 
rather plecimeai vay ( f o r 1 nek of Q convinointi 
t h e o r e t i c a l fraeatiork) actual sroaleioQ i t a l i i l 
• xlatinf] iRteorat loa achosea^ but are - aa general 
l i n o *• cottfidetit ( a ince i t has been proved t h e o r e -
t i c a l l y slN^ehov) for the ftttnre sucecsa* 
3* ' O a l i t j reportat alimoat aa a rule* ttie c rea t ion of 
Integrat ion ach«me» fol lowed in a £e« years hs tite 
forual or v i r t u a l breakUoiin ol theae oryonisat iona* 
It has been the i a t e n i i o a to ijive i s the fal lomiao 
payee aone evidence of the lupreaalon that one oJT the t;<aJor 
reaaona for the apparently l i ia i ted explanatory value of 
*pttre* in tegra t ion theoriea nay be found in the *eona«^lldaied* 
bene f i t concept* f* rots here one ciay expla in the o f t denounced 
lack of conaider»t ioa given to the aoclo—econoGiic p e c u l i a r i -
t i e s of the region in queatioa • In oore concrete tenoa* 
th la concept prevonis an analyaia of the inttirual )tt-oe«aaea» 
i n l t i o t e d by i s t e y r a t i o n Hteaaurcay wHicb in turn determine 
and condit ion the ouicone of the i n t e o r a t i o n pioceae* In e 
1* i^ 'or an exwiple of ahortcoisiinya of th ia kind c fv Jorye 
SakatBOtOf "ladt iatr lal i^evelopiaent a^ id Inteyrat ion 
of Uadc!rde4eloped i^'Ountries"» Journal of Co^ nmon Market 
£>tudiest ^'dl« ^tl No* 4^ June 1969« | p * 2ai«»3n4, whore 
coutttrioa ere aitaply added togethert averaue f lguree 
of «hich are applied to the veil—known chenery 
i n d u a t r i e l i x a t i o n funetlona* 
^ • -
soe««lifit ( i ir ferent t«reiliiolo*jy one could ccfually c«y litat 
ttt« tttuel in le^ra l ioB ih»ory eveli idvs cia««*»«Bal^8is« oae 
u l roe l eoNcluBion follo«»iau froci I h i s siatmuent l a thai 
i n t e g r a t i o n plans and prO'^rBumes baaed on the *r>nre* ttteory, 
a e l t i n y in thl«> May iargotir; while treat ing ottteri pre fcrcn i ly 
•oclo<»«ceRotaic factora «tileli have An be overeoue ( i n an »»•• 
defined way)* as ' o b a t a c l e e ' are houn*) tr fn i l or ftr<* 
redneed to mere acatieiaic exercia^is* It, ho^^vvr, irtcj'jrstion 
theoric>s iutenile<^ to aiye SORQ ina iyht ii?i« actual r roccs ses 
tbey \irill hafe to defin@ mme of the ti-ain (eoHcepts 
d i f f e r e c t l y . 
xaxavw Noifnoa Kvoiunm IVHIMSO 
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Cut of the ten eonanoit market*^ free trade tones and 
reuionel co«operGtlon seher^es f iresently in e x l e t e n c e in Latin 
Aoerica^ Africa and Aaia» the Central Aaierican Cointaon iiarket 
(C.A«(:«l)«} eacompaaaina f i v e araallt adjacentf r e l a t i v e l y 
homo'jeneoue onder-developed eouatr ica ( v i s ) Uuatcisalay HI 
Salva#ort Hondurafi» Niearagaa and Coeta (^Ica* waa thouyht to 
bm ibe ntost ancceeaful exanplea of ecoeoiaie eo<»eperation 
aJKonti a aroup of lo«*incoKe cenntr iea • Tbia «aa probaily 
the taost adveneed s t a t e ot ecoHonie i n t e g r e t i o n of developing 
eonatr lea and i t a success drew in ternat iona l a t tent io i i aa 
wel l oa commercial in t erea t from nanjr quartera* Tiieae 
countr ieo have a comaon laayuatiiey e ia i i lar in e l imnte and 
eropa and topoaraphy (isount in and topica l low laacta) and 
t h e i r govern»enta c o l l e e t only a at^all per cent of o.fv.p* in 
tnxea* the following} table would reveal the eeonof^ic 
poa i t ion of theae eouatrlea* (aee table on paue 36)« 
the economy of ^entrrl ^ e r i c a ia charaeter iaed by the 
eioat rapid of population iacreaae anywhere in the innTlti, 
i n a b i l i t y of the eeorjoiny to abaorli product ive ly the exploiiing 
labour forcWf highly unequal d i a t r i h a t i o n «f inrono and land* 
an i n f l a t e d and gronaly i n e f f i c i e n t publ ic aector* eatretitely 
regreaaive f i a c a l ayato^a* ano dependence upon a liEaited 
! • :oger !>• Uonaen» Central i ^ e r i e a regional Integrat ion 
and tconoftiic t>evelopaienty i^rtahingtont 1961^ p«l« 
• 
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ntieiber of t r a d i i l e n a l aoricttl tu ra l cxpofl i ! subjaet to lh« 
viciasiindcra of vforld taarkeln* I t l a w i th in tb la context 
that econoEiie cS«felo(}@«*ttt and «conoi»lc l a t « g r a t i o n i « i taken 
pla^e* The baaic reat re tna to the proceae of In tagra t lon 
ataei froia the fundamental eeonoeiic etiareeter&tttlea of 
Cant r r l America* l ih i le in tegra t ion is a fl^naisio force of 
conalderable tt^ounitutie i t i» incapable in I t a e l f of 
profJuclna atr«#^tural eeonosiic snd aocla l changea* Yet ualeaa 
these citanoea oceur tlie proceaa of i a t e o r a t i o a and p a r t i e u * 
l a r i y of i t t d a a t r i a l i s a t i o n Vi i l l be confronted by poA6it>le 
inauperable obataclea . 
<'^ltiiouyb deta i led a t a t i a t i e a are lacking the opprosimate 
d ls t r ib t t t ioa of i»co»e in each Central /«ieri< an country 
except Coata » i^a tan be crudeljr aketehed* <'ne per cent of 
the population auaorbs Z5 per cent of the <jroea docteaiie 
productp 25 per cent of the population conaiat iu^ alt>oet 
e n t i r e l y of tue urban middle elaaaes and p a r t i c u l a r l y of 
c i v i l aervaot abaorba 50 per cent of (*in*t nnd 75 per cent of the 
population lary t ' iy reaident in iCie rura l areaa accoante for 
only 2S pctr cent of CW and l i voa on the L'sAroin of the 
isonetary econor:y • Tbua the e f f e c t i v e i n t e r n a l purchasiny 
povser of the e n t i r e Central .laierlcan Comtsen Market coneiata 
of lose than 4 n i l l i o n im^unnif out of a t o t a l population of 
over 12 Kill l i o n * The t o t a l ^liapoaablo purchasiny poser 
i a comparable to tbot of a etajer Aiaericac c i t y such aa <>aa 
! • Pineuot Joaeph.^ Ihe Central ^nertcan Cois^on i«iarket 
Vaahingtoo £)«i«t < '^*^ * t^eparitaent of atate» Agency 
f o r In te rna t iona l developEient* iietjienal Of f ice for 
Central 'OEtcriea and (^  an at a . U f a i r a , 1962* 
• 4 0 -
^raBci•eo• Income d&Birlbuiloii c l o s e l y r e f l e c i a tli« 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of c^oetn . l eat i s a t i ireet r e s u l t oi' ths 
r e l a t i v e l y Hi<jb proportion of S K S H and c^ediun sciili' 
eot^eerelal farms in that country* 
lAdue ir la l l sa t toB for Import s u b s t i i u t i o n w i l l be 
aatnrated by the l i t s l ted s i s e o£ tbe reyional earket un less 
s truetnra l reforv^s brino about a radical re t l i s t r ibut ion of 
incocse to eipanti the s i s e of the Internal market nnd un le s s neu 
sources of export earnings are developed* ^Utriout these Ive 
changes^ the pr inc ipal e f f e c t of eeonoaic i n t e y r a t i o n could 
be to pen»it Central Atierica to appresiiaaate the l e v e l of 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n already achieved for the nat ional market 
by such countriea oe Chile and Colombia but not a proceaa 
of se l f^st t s ta in in^ econotsle ifro«th* 
Central Aeieriee s t i l l has ttsple margin for several 
years to «oR]e to i m J u s t r i a l l s e on the bas i s of the present 
reuioaal narket but sooner or l a t e r unless there are 
s tructura l eceuoiaic chanyes that siarket nelll be saturated* 
thus tbe future of eeoaruiiie in t egra t ion in Central 
Aoierica i s inexorably t ied to the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of apeaeeful 
econoi&ic and s o c i a l revolut ion* f:;conouic i n t e g r a t i o n i s 
both a iiynavic Sector proaotiny s tructura l cbaBDes in land 
reforniy publ ic adttiicistratlooy f i s c a l syeteBSf end etetbods 
of c o t r x r c i a l and iuduatr ia l a c t i v i t y and a »evonn%rf force 
dependent upon tboae and other changes* 
After about a decade of preparatory work under taken 
l a r f e l y under tbe auspic ious of t»e UH rconomic ^oiuaission 
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f o r t a l l n ^ ^ c r i c a (KiLA), the Bcltets^e ffitftried wi th Ihe entrj^ 
in to fo rce of the xul t i l c l t t ro l t r e a t y in f r e« t r a « e end 
Cen t r a l i ^ e r i r a n i n t e y r . t t o n (eiuoet l In icyuei i ja lna* Hontlurea 
in l9fS6*) and uaa »ui£Jse*iU«iill;y expended by the Ueaerel T»eaty 
ol' ( ;eotra l Aeierican i n t e y r a t l o n C&)aDayua» ^iiearaJtla I960) t h a t 
cor^rlite<l the aw^ber e o u n t r l e s to the e s t a t l t s U m e n t of a 
cor,>E:on &!«rtiet i» t ^e a rea \siih in a s i x yea r p«?riod« 
iiurin^ a aiiort f<«.»riodt under the " ie^ueiualpa T r e a t y , 
Cen t r a l ^Mj^erica exper imented ^ i t t i a B^sima sshicU had some 
c i t a r a e t e r i s t l « a fU' a eoriti.on market auu so£ie vS a tree t r a d e 
area* lJ«e 1958 t r e a t y {>rovtded fo r the f'at«,fclt«hricnt of a 
coi*»JOR (aarket afCionii the s i y u a t o r y c o u n t r i e s thrciuub the 
uradutil e i id i t ion to the Tree t r a d e H a t of p r n d u i t a s u t e i i i t e d 
by the I n t e r e s t e d p a r t i e s * Hnt aiiiee a t theit i l r ie i n t r a -
r e u i o n a l t r a d e in i c n t r a l t t ee r iea uoa l a r g e l y liciits-d to a 
few s y r i c u l i u r a l pr«dMct8» Ibe f Cl.A o x p e r t e and the p o r l i c t -
pntini i yovern&rontfii e«on fouud out t t tat the lisul i i l a t e r a l 
o e y o l i a t i o n oi l i> . te of ilev prcidMcls to enjoy f r e e t r a d e wna 
a t i r e consufuitiyy f r t e t i o n - e r e a t i n y aad s t e r i l e e ^ e r e i a e , 
ylvon the taayoiiuiie oi: ( jeaerai iyuoranee about f u t u r e rnitutil 
t r a d e p o a s l b i l i i i e a« Iti a senee» the extrt^oe uaderUevclopF'f'nt 
of the a r ea and lue ai'sall alsse of t r a lti€*nal tri-ue floive oi f e* 
red a s t i m u l u s fo r the rripid c s i a >ll»liEnont of 'a aiMpie 
cor^ mor) usarket E)0C2Miniaii< in tiie area* 
IXLA e x p e r t s .">»(! Cenir.')! <^er ican tec i in ic ia tm 
i n t u i t i v e l y Ueve f e l t • a5!<i suJjseuuent dcvRlopFiienta proved 
tUe corriit tneaa vi t i i ie i n t u i t i v e JuDuetitent «• t i ioi i t ^ould 
1* if* Joaepii >• >^^ 'e J r* " t e n t r e l <44erican Ke^ioual 
I n t e y r a t i o n , In t e r t i i i t l ona t C o n c c l i a t i o n lQ67t p*iu* 
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be Eiueh e e e l e r to ijei frmo t^je i a t e r e s i i ^d vje»ef»t'OBts o 
eoir»c5itP)<'nt to I r©« a l l t r ado in {irincit l e nutl to Ifeofe for 
p r o d u c t s e l i g i b l e i'nr l e i p o r a r y r e B l r i c t i o n s than to iullovt the 
8i^l«?«;tive ano <jra»3oal appro a h * tonee f iuen i ly , under tb© 
tianstjue »r«j«tj of 1«>C0 i t Vvae l e f t to ih% a c t u a l {jroauccrs tn 
the area to p r o t e tSisl for the purpo»« of uajtisttaeRt to r e -
g i o n a l f r e e t r ade c o n u i t i o n g they neeiied iempornvy p r o t e c t i o n 
no i o s t regioDQl compe t i t i on in a d d i t i o n io the i^rotect ioB 
f l a - e - v i B tht? r e a t ot lae norlU a l r eady av i l a ' l e iJiroiiQh 
a o t l o n c l t o r l f f s . t i i i s Bethud autotBrii lcolly frcctl p r a c -
t i c a l l y a l l t roue in yoode to i>e produced in the a rea a f t e r 
the en t ry of ti*© ^roaly i n t o fo rce a«t eaved tr\e Cenl ra l 
/«>eriean eo t i i i t r i es etiUless ei.d i* i i t c r n e g o t i a t i o n s . ' !iicii 
rot>rcsent one Oi tUe slue^bliafj s:>lock9 *a it\e case or a i ' r ' o 
iriiOe sone experis ient« leuncfie<2 in I960 by a o^'oup of -outh 
Acierlcan e o u n i r i e a anti h e s i e o unuer tite niv e of tlie La t in 
iCicrican Krce IraUe Aesoc ia i ion ( t J T A j , 
J R t e y r a t l o n in Cett lral ^^ocricatt i^ not a n«n.' idea* The 
f i ? e Cen t r a l .ijcaericftu c n u n t r i e a tflicj>»t c i t e as etsirly {.irecedcnta 
f o r uRioB throuuii t o l o m i a l ^rouniny under a c a p t a i n c y o^t^oral 
and t h e i r i c d c r tioH fror; 1024 to ia3e folloulmrj c l o s e l y 
upon the vl rmiOj of l i i c i r indepondence in 1021, But the Torual 
iiiscuHfiiona even a t the b e j i n n i n j of 1952 l ead ing to the 
p r e e c o t «-entrcjl Aticricnn toi:i*;on i".arket isiaUoss i t olt? pjoray 
the I o jor sc.JCiaefe f o r econoialc union which Have dcvoI«'/f«i 
Eince t£ie J i K»orld v^ar* l i r.ns sa id to have aegun i c r^G2 
->4a* 
T?ilh the f i r ^ t eseelituj in l«tiuei«jcilpei of t h e c e n t r a l 
economic «:o«-op**ratJOB coimri t tee c o n s i s l l c a o^ ^i^^ i iv© 
i^lfti<^ter£ oi' i,c«>«.oi55^ » i.u; c e t i v l t l f > s of tne i i r s t s t s 
^oors c o n e i e l c d iary<?l;y ol^  the for raula t ion of p l a n s and 
the eg t ab l i s Ju i en l oi aB*^«'inj i s r i u c l p l c s s e t fortts in r e s o -
l u t i o n i>y til© et:ooo»ic co-OjHjrnlion c o n n l t i c e , ftUii siistiy by 
r-,orkiti.j as"««pe. i t i^o& isot before I9S« ni t l i the siuJaintj of 
the i^ul t i la t f? j s i 'irefiijr on f r e e t m u e and v-enlral -cierlCftR 
heoaoreic i o i o u r n t i u e tftst tsie oryani j^al ion ca tiso ^(n:r.i>n 
ya rko t VR8 •8taS>lis»i'ioU« ^itsco 1956, nu&erou© tr>;isli«'» oRd 
p r o t o c o l s have becu adapted and the Ccntrctl ;^ Jiieri«£.>i» Coi ( on 
i ia rke t p n r t i e l l : - asui <jrn*juaiij? yey. M to fursr t io ju Altfiouyh 
og i t s ifj a^ e irjfilit?6» ihti uenttrol irejsljr of I9<*0 i e coef^re— 
h o n s i ^ e , netertJilessii Ine t«A»i.« • has oo e in i , l e ayree; ont 
eopperau lc to ihe l'.^ At\ i^ i' u^^,..i:p •.;;(•: :'"^ < ».;.f;j {.L <^?,V ^ * °iM« r-i*" 
•J 
ru lui- T; I-ATV r^' : .r^ i^ i ^\ J-ilito". I n s t e a d , Cen t r a l ;vr;erico i s 
eiiprOfiCSiiBtj econei i« i K t o y r a l i o n by e v c r i c t j oi' si>e«"iali-
^od rtyrcciuente« 
! • Trea ty or i'-ot-e eloiso*a os the s i s i!5;t;t>i-rH of the 
{.<•'•(.•;-• ( v i z . ) nelijiu):., /ve ther ls t id , tuxefsburij» '-est 
uermanjt i ronce anu I t a l y a t »<©Rie forr-iQu the 
Kuropean Corf oo ' a r k e t on 25tli vnrch 19G7, 
2» Tseotjf siuBeii >>y the t i n y cevea naEi.>Gly t» r i t an , Auetr&at 
Ucnrmrk, Norv^ey* ( o r t u y a l * ;;^wee<len, ant! ' iAlan<l , ut 
i%tockholi?; forsainy the t-^aropean t ' r«e *rs«de Area (M-lAj 
tu Kovcr.ber l'>J59« 
3a i r e a t y of .'^o»te«eldo sitisied by the oeveb s t t i t e e fon^iitiy 
the La t in /\e?©rlca» f r e e *rade area(l.-'.-'TA) na'-'cly 
A r y e n t i n e , U r a x i l , C h t l i * ^laxieo, i 'oreaautiy, i e r u cms 
Uruguay a»d ^onleviaiJo on 1 th iouruf i ry , I96»u 
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lh« erec t ion of tbo cotit^on aarkei and liue loo»cning 
of nationol trade i^arriers haa been a <ir»patic « t f « e l on 
reiiional trade* tite a iart i i ig r i s e ia reyional trade froi» 
t 36 ,c n l l l i o n i ; la l*>6l to 9 17U mi l l ion io 1967 tiaa 
aurp&saeti ttoe expeetat ioaa of the Bust ardent i n t e y r a t i o a i s t a • 
&ioreover» the f iyurea reveal that tiie uioat dynasiie ele&tent t(ith« 
in reyional trade cont ieuea to ye lasnut actured IteKat iDdiea<» 
t ing the atreoyth of regioual i a u u e t r i a l i s a t i o a for iiaport 
s u b s t i t u t i o n * iqua l ly iMpresBive has bt-eo the etnooth 
operation of the ^antral Aj^erican monetary c l ear ino House 
(Caeiare ue coKipaenanclon) \«hich» la s p i t e of cxcnnnae controla 
in Uunte&ala and Ll ^alveUor, hae managed to c l e a r nearly 
60 per cent of reyioual trade in Central Atueriean 
curreueies* 
Although roiiional trade 1«< s t i l l et seconuary fac tor 
in the cconotiiir develoimcnt of i'Ontral .i^Kierica i t s economic 
iinportance uais r i sen slrikini^ly* ue-jionel trade according 
to the 1965 estimalof^ reaiited in per cent of the global trade 
of the area cotiipared to 3*3 per cent in 1950, and a per c<*nt 
in 1961* It nott accounts for apprexitBatcljr S per cent of 
the gross doimeatic ; roduct of Central .Atat^ rica coieparod to 
•J 
2 per cent in 1961 ano lo^s than 1 per cent in 1950 , 
t$ue to proli'le&is of transport and isereiiaatiisiny the 
cofiiiiion laarket has been character i sed ty a northern and aittthera 
trading area, p a r t i c u l a r l y aince the geographiee l ly central 
countr i e s of Jionduras end Nicaragua are tite l e a s t in«lua-> 
1* tconoKlst I n t e l l i y e i H e l i i t i t , London* ••prll 1969, 
P. 9^ 
2* ii'id page II* 
t r i e l l s e d and hav« tbe •mol l e s l shares rolai lv«ljr ot 
r«Qlortel irecie* The ueoyraphical distrit>ttiioB of trede 
i s r e f l e c t e d An the iratie balances of each couatrjr aliliouyh 
no f lyuree »re a*al lr i - le for reylonal trade to * in t lHlMe8'« 
The sharp increase i» reuionol trade has been shared 
out very unevenly bet«eon the r^euber coMnirics* Tue 
pr inc ipa l henef icsary of ibe COKUOB market has been tiiialeuiala 
throut,h a conRlstoriliy favourable balnnre «(llh II :al«ador 
end Hondurast tnclii(iin.j export* of raanufnctureci yooda end 
agr icu l tura l p^ouuets* Hondurae ha» na lnta ined a nearly 
l e v e l reyional tr de balance based on exports of ras mater i -
a l s and foods tu f f s and lii i iorts of taanufacturcd goods* 
Mcaraoua has e p e r s i s t e n t trade d e f i c i t ^ due p r i n c i p a l l y 
to imports of Coete '^^ ican consuiaer tiootis t^hlie In relt*tive 
tenas the Costa • icon tiftde surplus i s the larg^tat ' i t h i u tite 
area* Nearly half of <^oste ' l e a n reyiotial exporte Kiave 
cons i s t ed of f e r t i l i s e r s fror.; a eintjle plant but 6os ta s icar 
l l y h t consuCier joods have lilso %on uarkcts in the other 
countr ies* 
"ihe prcHiise of in teyrat ion has a t i i u t i n e t l y t i i l f erent 
content in each country* vi^ uatet alfi has nearly 40 per cent of 
the popj-lation of Central Ats'rica> over 30 per cent of i t s 
uross doptestic prod ct* <^uateR;aia City i^ t u i c e as lertje 
as any other ur^»an sone in Central /a^erica* iience Ciuatet<tila 
has the greateBt capacity for in^ ius tr la l i sa t ion for the natior.al 
Darket i^ith exportat ion of surplus proiiuction* lite t^^uatecal an 
a b i l i t y to e x p l o i t the corron siarket la itaapered !>y the 
p o l i t i c a l and adranistrf i t ive turtaoil and hy the reluctance 
of i>uat«i».alan ayrlcul tiiral i n t e r e s t s inves t in eorverce 
to 
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eeonoBie l eader of €e«trni l Aeier ica . 
t.1 ^ti l f t i ior b 0 the yrc^atesfc i n l e r e e t w i th in Central 
^"iCierlr.B in the coeuc^ on oariiet and haB the Esoet dynamic aixt 
best ortjenised pr iva te aeetor to take advantage of i t * i>tie to 
severe ciemoarapbic pressure aut! etiortaye of arable land* 
i n t i u s t r i a l i a a t i e a is c ruc ia l to the c«evoIoi>eiot)t €>f f'l Salvador 
and i t i d u s t r i a l i s a t l o a its possible only on the basis el the 
regional ttarkct* Kl !»alVMdor hea the cjest aet ive end 
e f f e c t i v e f l n e o e i a l mariict in Central S e r i e s and Is the 
only cotiatrjr in »()icli an isportant tiiovetiicnt oi e a r l t a l froci 
aor icu l lu re to«ar(ie imUistr^ and r«>^r.ier€e i s tatcing rJnce* 
i'lte to the lack of arable l»n^ and the iMijh c a p i t a l cox^ta 
o£ increasiny a a r i c u l t u r a l procuc t i v i tjr in tiie egr icul t u t a l 
export sector^ iavesicaent returns irom itiiiuatrjr »re auhsta-
n t i e l l j r greater taan frort coil'ee or eotton* i^>Alveuoreane 
are conJideat thut the:v ean becoiie tho (aanut QCiurins centre 
of Central .Ancrica* part is u l r l j r it io re iyn investors are 
all»v>ed to locate in iae countrjf oi the i r choice and ODIivied 
to engaoe in j o i n t enterpr ise n i t i i Central /viaerieaa c a p i t a l * 
Alone in Centrr l Mnt^riea. the Salvadoreans hnve the capacity 
to ra ise snf f icent local c a p i t a l to p a r t i c i p a t e as equal 
partners in r^ .^ Jor indus t r i a l invcett i tnte tor tite cofiu on 
tinrket* 
Honduras is the least iudue t r i a l l eed i^entral Aeieriian 
country^ with the staalleat yruss dotucstic proiiuct • • # 
proba' ly the moat aerious shorttHiye o i qt^al i f ied peraontiol* 
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iioDdttraK entered the cowion eiarkel ^i&it a a t s t i u e i d i tad* 
taniauo v l a - a - v i a the otbor eountr los ami hua shown increafiinij 
( i iaconient i»ith the e f f e c i a of the common Kiarkci» p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the replaeemeDt of dutjr-pajring external ieiporta ulttt dytjr-
free yooua froc:< tue Central Ataeriean eouBtrlfta of a l leyodl> 
hlo^er r>i'A<^ ®e ^^^ lower qual i ty* Honduraa have cluny to the 
notion of r o y l o n a l i ; "balanced developnt nt** nnd spec ia l 
treoti/ient although there i s no eoanenaue on H h^at e i ther 
ahotild ac tua l ly nean* Ihcre la conaeactuK ihnt Hontiuras 
cannot B«« v i thdras froi» the eoii'>«T»on market end tKnl unleiSK ne« 
re'jionftl and nntional p o l i c l e a are devised ami li^-plemiaied 
the •''hsolute and r e l a t i v e econonlc gap ^et^cen Honduras snd 
the reat of C«?ntral Atseriea » i l l iirol>ahly lacrenae* ^ome 
Honduraa victi in tegrat ion aa the Bseaua of acce}«;rating the 
development of iioniiurea ihrouyh asai jniny ta ;iond»irae a more 
than propert ioncte ah&re of c e r t a i n reyional rcsourcos^ 
p r i n c i p a l l y tUc I n t e i r a t l o n Fund of the Central .4mericaa 
Hanii* 
Mcarautta la in the iciitiet of an iispreeaive econofiiic 
boo» baaed p r i n c i p a l l y upon esporta of cotton^ l ivcetock^ 
suyar and cof fee* the l^icarayuana are conf ident that these 
and other nutural reaourcea enaure then the ii^ jost faTourQ°'>le 
external trade proapecta » i t h l n Central ^ e r i e a * 7hu6 tuoy 
ere not perturbed by the ir highly uafavntira^^lc rey ienal 
trade balance and convinced that the ir e t t i t t ide of totfti 
encouratjeisient towards forei«jR p r i v a t e Inveatoent w i l l 
eventual ly enable iheta to aeeure a prlcsineut ahare of Central 
m« 
American InUttKirjr* n i tb ibe ne« c a u s t i c soda p l a a i and 
KeBile*8 eiiilk«-products faett rjr in production the Nlearauu&na 
• x p e e i that t h e i r royional exports w i l l etiarpljr increas«« 
t i k e the .Salvetioroans the Mcarauuana prefer that roretyn 
iaveatrieat be allowed to l o c a t e where i t cnoosea on the 
aeeumptioti that Mearattua staotia to achiewe more intreattect 
In t h i s faat.ion iuan ihrouyh any reyioual planning of 
industry* 
i^ ue to the i r higher educational Uocbocratic trr>ditionat 
14ck of an e f f i c i e n t and «or« equitei<^le i;i6tri{>ulioii of incorrie 
aad londf Coata t icatia have bten d i a t i a c t ftots. the superior 
to that of Central .^er ica«s« Asxioua to t ind t.:&rK6ts for 
the ir ae t i one l induatr iee are ioasaouB of the r e a t r i c t l o n e on 
eeonociic 'jcovtb atenissinu from a Una laarket^ thcjr opted to 
J o i n the cotn(i;on r »rkct «$ith a nearly uui«. r^al couiuunity 
BO that econoraic i n i e y r i t i o n cUould lead to p o l i t i c a l 
iRletjration* Ihe to^ta f^icona experience af ia te i jra i ion has 
been un extretuely hapi^ y one . AppreSieoaion reyardlny biyher 
veues end s o c i a l coa t s that hamper Custa lean indttetr ies have 
beea disproved and Costa 'Ueen it iduatrioi e s | o r t s isave aervod 
to increaae the balance of payiaont cud p a r t i a l l y to o l f s e t 
ths external trade d t t f l c i t . Clven the iiiyiu>r purchaaing 
paver of the nntional currencie8» greater a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
sKi l iod labour superior cor t-unicatione and bjerchandlaiay^ as 
Kelt as p o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y , t o a t a Hicaus dte e^l^ ao conf ident 
that there i s no regional p lanning, Cihich can a t t r a c t a 
major ahare of nc« foreign priv^ite iavee tcent* 
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Ther« are the basic nat ional att l t t id«a tiiitctt hav« 
d i c t a t e d p o l i c i e s tei?ords Intearat lon • In additioia tite 
i n i t i a l purpose of In teyrat ioa t t*e* coincided e l t h increas ing 
l i f t in the p r i c e s of Central ^^neriean t r a d i t i o n a l expor t s , 
t h i s has Dsent that the f i s e a l i epact of Inteyrot ion has 
been E^itiuated government revenues teased on cuetocis ( lut ies have 
continued to eipRnd In s p i t e of import eubst i t i i tajv . ^ 
i^oreover increasiny exports tiave l e s sened tbe leap ict 
on the balance of pa7«»ettt» of increas iny isiports of eertn in 
yoeds for the process of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n and i eport 
s u b s t i t u t i o n * Althouah in recent years Central >\ci)eri*«'8 
i n v i s i b l e trade has shown a p e r s i s t e n t «jro th» t h i s has been 
kept ^it i i in nonufucttirlnu t e r e s through pr iva te oud puhlle 
t ransfers of c a p i t a l and the orthoaoK and success fu l a n t i -
i n f l a t i o n a r y p o l i c i e s of Central Ataerican Central Hanks. 
In yenorel econoDie euphoria has laade i t p o s s i b l e to 
postpone cons iderat ion of c e r t a i n pruulons of in teurat ion* 
iiondver tbe future uncerta inly of markets for co?sce and 
cotton^ s t i l l respons ib le for over 50 per cent of to ta l 
Central /^er lean esports» Bathes Dore ardent the exoetin^tion 
of the nest plaae in the i n t e y r a t l o n process* 
Cuntrar^ to many other econoc^ie Inteyrat ion sciiemos 
involving underdeveloped countr ies« at no titse did the 
bui lders of the CAC&i consider the free ing of in tra-re^ionnl 
trade and e q u a l i s a t i o n of external net ional t a r i f f s as an 
end in i t s e l f * ^ rois the beyinniny the ir main concern was 
1* Joseph hm Ny« Jfr*, Central Aaericiun i^eyional 
Itttetjrationy Internot ional Concei int ion 1967» p*I3* 
• 5 0 * 
iio« to • e la i ) l i s l i p r t r e q u l a i i e t • p o l i t i c a l l y aece()teS>l« to 
a l l the pGrt le ipe t iay countr i e s • for acce leratod d i v e r -
a i f i c a t i o n and Int inatr ia l laat ion of the ret|loii*a econonjf 
or» in other norda^ how to guarantee a c e r t a i n degree 
of p o l i t i c a l l j i>alanced regional eeoaotsie developeent* 
There mci^rtf to be coomoa agreement in the l i i o r a t u r e 
t))r>t one ot the i^ain reasons for increaeino itSMalnnces and 
conf l i e t f i ainono rountrien in an in tegra t ion anbmie i s the i r 
d i f f er inu de'jroe of developftoal at the beglnuinii of the 
(trocei^r. of cooperol ion* 
the sittple free ing oi trade could noip i t una Bu^pectedf 
aiviong LatiB .\iserici)n developR^nt econoBiiatiif achieve tbnt 
o b j e c t i v e in vieti of the utfserencua in developiaent l e t t a s and 
the uneven d i e t r i b u t l o n of inuus tr ia l production f a c i l l t i c a 
smono the CACdi t eethera* :^ven under general conoit iot ia of 
und< r«»de«eloi>{t)ent of Central <^eriea» aot< e couatr ioa il.1 
Salvador and Uuatet!$al») have po ten t ia l auvftntag«!a over 
o thers (Honduras and Klcarayue) e i t n respect to potisiUle 
oconoFiir. ga ins tron i n t e g r a t i o n , hinee a few o inuocule 
develofMnent centres have already e x i s t e d prior io the 
slunoture of the ^^anayua Vreaty^ as a r e s u l t of pre* 
iaieuTaiimn yronih t^iihin nat ional bouuduriirey i t i^ »a 
fcored t'tot itsiaht e l l r a r i the r<ajoriiy of nct» investtu;nt 
and increase tntro«*re«}ioiial developi ent d i«par i t i ea« Conso* 
quent ly , the key prosilori fonAiated of aduiny to tne trade 
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l i b e r a l l e a i i o D proyrQ<m;e various nonotratie i»echaBis0a 
Tshieb «ould ti«uir&H»e the Beturel tondenc^' to incrcai^e 
regional inequ«) i l^ under condlt iooB ot fro© t ofeaeiRl of 
f etc lore of i rouuciiuti and in the ai)senco ol ccopeneaiory 
f itiiin< ia l f loue* 
^itite nny aitetst^t to e e i a o l i s h o DHI t i l e tero i Bjec^r-
nlsc) ifor cotspeBBetlnu po'si?^'!© loftgee of *iOveriiiRent revenues 
f rosi free ing trade was found pre^eture etsi! tiie question of 
a poss ib le unfavoitraMe liapaet of rapiti trade l i l f c r a l i s a t i o n 
upoB the e3iii»tii)<ij productitre f a e i l i t i e e vsea provifeionally 
ia^en cere of by the e scept ion l ietf ly ict ,; e ta f f aud 
QOV«riU!)ental experts eonceairated the i r e i i o r t e upou afoi<» 
ciifi'j the UBdu« decree of coacentrat ion of coriitmn uarket -
inditced a c t l T i i i e s in a few Mlacce* 
It %>ould be useful to look at atme of the Indi* 
Cfttore^ cor.i.only consulted to as»oe tfic tievr*® o£ d e f e l o p -
rseot, L'ata for r e l a t i v e ineooe por cap i ta i» (..A* u Bhovi 
coBs idera l l c o i f fprencee tclaeei i Coeta > i ce at one end 
of the ecale &tid tionduraa at tlie ota<^r» no«e«erf the sate 
i n t i r a t o r for LAF'IA countr ies eaowe Ksuch . ider u i « p » r i i i o e . 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n of iiUi and labour force b^ e(;onou>ic 
aectore revea l s a sore oiaj»le» picture* A* far as in(<iusiry 
i e cotscereedy l-:i Salvador Ucs tte tilytieet percentage (13«n) , 
attd .\icarayua the lowest {9m&)m In a.'Solule t e m s » i>autec9alti 
i s f«r atiead* Teklrsy, i»ov,e»cr» uanuf c luriny and baeic 
aervicea tOuelWer» Conta ica iias the Jiiyhcst pc^rteiiiaye 
iif ? e r , and ijuateti«Ji» the lowest* 
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0*2 (ier e< n i oi the farM u n i t s eccup.» 2<)«6 per c«tit of th« 
a ra i i t e Innt i , t sh i le r;7 per cont of the fnna u n i t s occupy only 
0*1 per coni of the ttrniAt lend* land o«n«rstsip i» even mov 
coDrenirf i ted in M Salvador* in tMat i«ati«n» i:*? |»er ci^nt 
of the fana u n i t s ociupjr 50*6 per c e e i of the land «uii@Lle 
fo r a y r i c u l t u i o fn<l 40*4 per c eo i of the {•n :^ u n i i a occupy 
only ^cU per cont of the aral>l« li^nd • ihe c o n r e n t r a t l o B on 
a few flcjricultural p rodue t s {eoitee, baatavi&Bf c o t t o n and 
»uyar) (ieterc?irH^6 the inonocul t u r a l export—tjependettry of 
the«e c o u n t r i e s . 
The foJlotHiny t a b l e iB . i i c^ tee s hi^jh dec ree of 
s i r i i l e r l t y mm f a r i^ s tuese i m i c a t o r e a re c unce rne iu I h i s 
i s s p e r i e l l y t r u e in comparison to t "a-«A c o u n t r i e s * A 
n o d l f i c a t i o B of tu l» t at i ier tiniforia pirittre i s oiiforod by 
colvGins 3>».'!y v>hicli i n o i c o t e r o r e ie;i>inent cuanitele of 
inflUf>nce* laKina furts>erttore i n t o account y soy raph ic 1 
end (ier:oyrapfiic coBRlderai lon* one i.jey rone lude th;}t trttTe 
S a no a t r i k i n y d i f f o r e n c a between the c o u u t i i c a coucerriod; 
even in the ca««e of i^oata ^^icsi the d i i f roisre i s l o t e one 
of deyree than of k i m u 
v'hile the f i v e uy no meKns uc^v l i « n t l e a l i o t e r e a t s t 
iiei'r?B(is» and socio«>econonile*>political i8ierci>itaf 
they do i»efe rr<auy i n t o r e a t a * doru^ndfiy and ciiarae— 
t e r i s t l c e in cordon ant: t l ieee tend to f a c i l i t a t e 
o r p i o n o l c a i t uni icnt of a hi^h levo t of consensus • 
I* if* Ja^c'£ i'* i'OcbratOf Ihe n o l i t i c B of •^Viit'i^Ql 
I n t e g r a t i o n , or* f;it*» pp* 1(<»I7* 
2 * I b i d . , p* .^6* 
^ 4 -
i lkport* k Two i>aiA Economic i . i iHlarjf Ks&ernel 
itBporis a« exi>ori itetna a id and a i d • • '/ debt aa 
r of t h r an : of per l a U i t a r y ^ of GNP 
i o i a l c a p i t a i u d y e i 
i M j. 
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M Ka l fedor 
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S o u r c e : J'h*<; l*chtBiiicr» "Further fyoltis u« £ p e r a t i o n a ' 
l i r l n o iot.e Vari»!>l<:8 e lAtnd te i«v , ioual 
la t«yrat ioo**f i u t e r n i i t i o t i a l Oryaci:^ai i o « . 
V o l . X \ U 1 , .Nc. 2 Ihprinv 1 9 6 9 , , | p . v>,27~ 
2 3 6 , i n b l e 1 1 1 . 
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t e i U8 noM e« • lio« the Cooinon M a r k d ^RM f unc t i on ing 
^nd t!)9 problems t^tiich were <;oir.ia<j up and were thr«at«ain<^ 
t{ie exl?(t«itte of tlte < ot>r on ffiarket* The .iUestlctn at e take 
b e r e i s * lh«>a* to tthich e x t e n t uiti tue ( ACAI D a^aje to 
s u r v i v e * Hint s u r v i v a l means in t e r » s of developmental 
y o a l s ie» hovkever* a c i f f e r e n t tjuostion* 
:iy the J: Id-19(»0B, the fiietrtiier couat r icm f u l f i l l e c l 
a l c o e t a l l the l e j a l o l i l i y a t i o n a e n t e r e d l a t o as a cot ise-
quenrc^ of the two t r e a t i e s * fhcre was f r e e intra—r«>giotiel 
t r a d e for Q4 per cen t of the i let^s l i a t e d in tbe Cen t r a l 
^ '^erican i i r i f f sci iedule (.NMH.'A), encotispaaisinti 95':' of the 
Irciilc va lue* M the 8tU:<c tir.>e t h e r e v^ere cortf.:on r a t e s v i s -
a—vie t h i r d coun ricis fur <Jvy, of the i t e c s of K i t . , Tue 
lOE'airirsy 2', » noticver* r e p r e a t o t o d a>.«)isit 2»*j yxT cent of the 
r e y i o n ' e t o t « l icai-orts* Keaaona i'f.r the u i saoreec i rn t nitJi 
r e s p e c t to t i iese ;.<)', vc re t:.ainl^ of l . iacel liijture* 
«t thi.>re se re adUitiurial r easons . hy t a r i f f 
equal i s a t i u u of these it.«*t(i« V>R» d i f f i c u l t * 
B*y*» each of the f ive c o u n t r i e s vtuittrd it»i 
f>\sn r e f i n e r y , nuu uerivoti auoe t e t i t i a i revenue 
frotQ t axes < n the ea l e of petroleuii: p roa t i c t s ) 
onl'j UuatetJala •jr«*'» wheal* aad i t pr*>sf5Cd fo r 
• j r ^a t e r p r o t e c t i o n than t-je oth*?r8 v«ere l l l i n : ) 
to u ran t* i^ln^Uy the riata o b s t a c l e to a j r e e -
f!«rit on coKii.ori r o l e s for sevura l of tme retsi i ia-
ina a r t i c l e s ^na the absence of any r e g u l a t i o n 
. i asscEi'.li^yti a c t i v i t i e s * 
i t u i n a Rt%en y e a i s * prr i t>u, l''*5i9-l*?'»6, c e n t r a l 
i**.oriia Bioveti fron f i v e iniiepeiHient n a t i o n a l eccaionica 
each ».ilh i t e ot n t a r i i f a to a s i u y l e etonoatic wa i l ttitU 
I* >stu«rt 1* » ayan . Cen t ra l .'imerican I n t e j r ^ . t l o n . The 
i o l i t i c i i of tnequiil / . e t ie f i t s* >erkeley 1970, p . 5* 
and 'Oyer i^ * Hanaon* Ceolrfil i ^ e r i c a * p* 25 ff« 
-.JJ6-. 
Q V i r t u a l l y f r e e I n t e r n u l Kfiri^et and a toruton e x t e r n a l 
t a r i f f on v i r t u a l l v Q H iiaportet i n t o tne r«<jior>« i l i i i e 
profirei'S %aa tacmot tov4or«i f r e e l a c i o r &)ovei^i«nts, I h i s i s , 
nt icni i t f iio^ i t eiiyi-iearetJ to nnny obs^i rv t rs* 
At the s^<ti tlri^e, tStere e x i s t e u a l a r y e antl y r o i i n g 
Kiufber oi reijtoMsl I n s l l t u t i o n i ^ concerned nilh oti int r ea s lny 
Rur:l)cr of ta6feB» but co t i^uiiject to iu^ a u t i i o r i t y of a 
centriiil r e o i o ' n l )>ou;)r, . i i l l e t i iore «^SH aii expansion io 
•cope of rc i t ional t u s k s , i n e r e «as R« inc reu^e In the l e v e l 
of r eu iona i cteciefoB^esahlny* 
In rcei otj«e to the l a r g e r laarfeet int ra«>reytonal tr»<le 
loeresNed iMpreeuivi 1^* ' h i l e only ' • 6 per ceit t ai t o t o l 
i n p o r t e in 1960, I t c o n e l l t u t e d 13*3 pet cen t in 196G and 
2I«n per cent in 1970. AR e t r i k i n o a^ the IncreeK* in 
liitre.«>Cc-ntrfi2 ^^^serican traUe s ince the i n i t l n t i u n of tsie 
i n t e y r t i t i o u {>totji orsRee uae the chnn^e in i t e s t r u c t u r e of 
t h a t t r a d e . ^ Su recb in 196C cof i cu i tut ai j r<. iJu* t s v ore 
Datctied by iu t iuHt r ia l prouuctsy alreeDy ia lv6S xnaat^tr inl 
iSoUucte QLciuiteti to u valur^ t h r e e t i i t e s as Much urn for 
a o r l c u l t t u o l s m u u c t c * I t i u u s t r l a l » touucti i al HO i ac reaaed 
t h e i r wif.re in t o t a l i.s r fror« 12«<2 r.«-r c«ttt i.i l'>". 0 ami over 
13.7*, In 1965 to 16 i« 1970, « nisredij t.»e u. < itsf.li i^as 
•ho« iRU <jro«tt) r a t e s UBpreceUe»ti-«l so fa r* • c l o s e r 
look s>l the f i t ruc tu re of tiie i n u u s t r i a l s e c t o r 
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CJ-MliAl. AMhKltASi TKAUK 
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I 9 6 0 
1961 
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inc rease 
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4i.a 
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2 9 . 0 
2^ .4 
2 0 .7 
- 3 . 6 
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T o t a l impor ts 
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i a . 4 
G. 1 . a 
2 0 . 2 
21 .S 
Source I t.ViV'lp Cent ra l Aracrtcan Probleru8» 'uititiauo 
( t ^ j l l c j , Hfxreh l«J71. 
revea l B l l ia l the hluh r a t e s of yroKth (9 p«r cen t i o r 
l«?60/i.5 and 9 ,5 f, r 1965/^7 as cotsi.areil to ..*! per cent 
l o r 1950/GO) a re exp la ineu to a conaidor iu I c extort t h^ 
tue Hrviiiilioiiial AtMiuatries* { tiie 'new in . u e t r i e e * » 
ho- cvor« ^iiov. Ibc UijueBt r a t e a . 
All t<'it'«ie tiia>tl^ iispruiti»iv« ii^mea lexi fuoct 
of the ohaorverSf i^OMtlj a t the i>eijiimln«j oi tite second 
hnl f of the s ix i lOBt to tit® conc lus ion t h a t t ae < .«$ l a a s 
a c l e o r suceecis. I t «»& pree iae l j r then t h a t tsio i l r s t 
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V A I - U : At>?'t'-is ih j^tA^^ri'Mvn '•• ij> -f-i ^f,; ^TM.f- <• UUP 
» . - . , , ^ . . . • . . . , . » . . . , . ,p .> ^ ••' T i '—*•"• 
Veer I C e n i r a l !^'UBtet!)-|t^.| ^ a i - {Hondurav Si^iccit ayua 
; /<eeriee « A 1 « !vador 
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i l l okHior io y«3in b ^ l i o r i n a i u u t i i t | tan^ bt) u s e f u l to 
I r«n"p M«f»t. t;ri< r i y »=op>e of the (jciK^ral l i n i « i o f develop— 
©t'ol as lhe.'>^  vt:'::i Ht«'.j to the 'JiJolo ^roa '.hl<-ii .vera - a-* I t 
fjfecrifi — cf jn i ' l i^s ' i in . i (v't flotcrrjini'-jy ) i!.o - r - i j v i a r of 
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r<>,r.fi,affi, y.r,^o.f« 
t<urlny the f i r s i half of tii« e i s t i e t s Central Aoerlca 
oxp«rionc«ci a resmrkahle r«eoforjr in trat^ii (tloiiial exf*orte 
t h i c h «^e( folloiweti by a r e l a i i t e dee l in* In lQ65/6«i (eee 
l a b i e j iven bolo«)« 
.* cotapari&on «ltH ih« UNP u*'©'**^ " r a l f s ^uii<ic?Bts lliat 
ti}« Higher u.^ i" yrot»tli rotea eannoi C>« ntfcrlbutod e s e l u s l v e l y 
io the conipoQ uorke i . tuiB seeps to oe (•sfieciaHy iru* for 
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' o u t e e i .'ir;.\p Intcyrat ion in Coatral /^mericoy 
Mcoreyua* op. e i t« t a U a . 
in tbe otiicr linnd, ir.:|iorts sbich had beeo alroust 
e i egnc i iuo froti 1057-1961/62, time reec l lny io the t r n d i -
l io iKl «ay v la -a -wie »hortauo of export ecriiinyey i-ero 
inercasi irj rap id ly , Cil a ra le of 12,iV; p . a . i or the pt riod 
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1062/6S Bi\ti of iV f o r 1962/70, excieodioj *n t*»® io«u »•««> 
the Import eapQeitjr as i n u l c a i e d by e&iori ea rn inue* 
tiisi i» ot l e a e i evtKalljr In i i to r tau i i e tho chun^^o 'in 
e i r u c i u r e vh l ch Cen t ra l / teer leen i n p o r i s ke«« uncler<j<i"« as 
r e l l o c t i o u o f tuc Ic^pori B U i i s l i i u i i o n praceae oniiatMOti by the 
i u t e y r a t l o n esovertienta A amptiriViOU bffi^.e<^u i n l r o - and 
« ! t t ra - '^otiitl impor t ^ay i l lustrc^ite the f^irraer bj^pothef i is* 
&uuitg«>» t e r e r l y o r o u a «?e()oeiall>< I n yroup I ^^ntl :.» 
alr^oE^t BttHi««tli5ii i o os i ra—rOi j lonal trtsUe uaereas inc r i i ae tny 
e i y n l t i c a n t l j ' i n i ^ t t r o - rey ionc i l t r n i i o . <i.tinco!;iinsj I i s l b« 
y r o t l n y iR;f»orlai3cc of c a p i t a l yooijs i n eai , ra- re, i iorus l t ra i l©, 
A yood ekacjfJ© o i i r i po r t »u l>s t i lw t i on iB j i v e n oy .|r©wp y 
I f u f - l e ) the iiiBOttnt o l vh i c l i deal i ced i n ehao lu ie t c r r e mitt 
to Use i n i t t r t l l o t i o R o f r^iincritsn iu the aro&« - !u i t r n i t e r a 
i e l h i& cot i i t k t i» t ha t those caaQ^ei^ e o r t l r i h u t o to n 
y r e t i t e r i t t f lost i J>i i i I j i n ifis|>ort dei-:a««.ie, 
A »econ»! e l e i . o t t ol" I n f l e a l b i l i t ^ tv ae in i roUueed b> 
en la ryed f ayt jenls f o r i n t c r n r j t l o n a l t r eu i t f e t o i i t r ; ; c t e d 
( iu r iny tiiC aecor4d h a l f o f the t950a) iae a i u ' l c i t s i n the 
cut r en t aceouni betve eo f a r been incr« ;a&l»u i^ r/atclsod ij^ f 
c f i p i i f t l t n f l o t « rc in tec l to t l l r e c t introettcoEitG otiti ncv 
i n t e r t i o t i o n a l c r e d i t s . 
A« fffr ise the iL^t'^O'-'^'^^i^t-i^n c r i s i s i s cociferneU, 
t ^ i i s yenera i chn.niJG i n s t ruc t :a ro Uns Beveral eocaequencest 
e» in© l i j c r e n f i i i y r i y l t i i t y ol" tne ualanoe oi° j u ^ x u n t a 
a t r u e i u r c toticta to increase Itje tiopendcnce o f 
(iocieetic t f C t i v i t i c a on f o r e i y n eanuanyc earnin.vjS* 
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e r l e i e * I t reducee tue ffCt^ iL^ cr c o u n t r i e s * v^ iHiny* 
nesb to <jife up lBtra->reuiooal t r a d e afivntitavjes* 
b* Yh» n«'<' coRiion e i to r t iRl t a r i f f Bt«ftt<8 t b ^ t n e t i o n a l 
yov«>rnirjcaiB have l o a l u n i l a t e r a l c o n t r o l over uha l 
hsij been a baa&c policy/ ius t ru t^en l fo r r e g u l a t i n g 
the a&'unt of iGi{)ortBa In o r d e r to cieel witli an 
titifeveursttle Lalaace of p»jr»ent«f n a t i o n a l 
yoverncit n ta hod to look fd r ne\i raeanct • 
Another r e a u l t r e l a t e d to tUe itaplctse&it&tiou of tUe 
(ioBcrol I r e a t ^ t/ns a cona idera ' i ] o eiian^e in the s t r i i e t u r o 
of i>uLli« revenue* S'r(>«Ucti h l y , the c r e a t i o n of two eocirion 
taarket led to a s i t i t i i f i c a u t d e c l i n e in Iciport dutit^a aa u 
ptir cen t of t o t a l revenue •» import d u t i e s as a pe r cen t 
oi itiipnfi va iue dropji^ed a i ' j n i f I c o n t l y . 
The cfien*je its lex a t r u c t u r e * increeeif ty i t iport .-oce of 
i t i r e c i taxee mait Kie«si i t i irortatt tf of eoaeuif>}>ti<jc t axes^ \ f ; re 
J u 6 t a u f f i c i e n t to eotant-neate fo r the loBS^a in i u p o r l d o t i r e 
• • AS to tisaintaitii the rAtiou H 'on t ru i UoverttEuont'a Votal ieix 
t>cvenue • aiii * at arouinl V,\ i l i i s ra l l io r u u e a t i s f a e t o r y 
perf©rt>>tisace I'^ tts foainij' tctsnonsl;;!© fo r the l i sa i t ed p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n ml f'Ublie es|)cn<iiturc'a in ic^rt^ia of ^^ LU • 
5'.%cri rior«3 ir.j 'ortiijjt iis iiic cUiiHsjo in E.triseturc of 
p u b l i c espentJl t u j t &• h e r e a s espc-ndituree in c u r r e n t 
aeeount alfsoet dou t lod iJCt^ i^'eM l<?5o end 19t»0f eapenti l turesi 
in c a p i t a l atct iunt incieiiH«d by apt r o s i i i o t u l y 30 per c e n t . 
1« »-iiice i-?j»R iv8s i3i cor;KOB trt^na^ payment atTsjnyec^vnl® 
(cleartn<ijH(iOM»©> w ony CaC'si countr i* b ivould i;«i t 
Iteip In p r i n e i p l e * 
- 6 6 -
( loi l l ioRB of CentroQSierlcana) 




























ixturee t Cociputeti trot, i t.LA 
The r iguree tor *rcnl InvftBif^oBt* «;««» 8iio«i an absolute 
decl ine* Xiile i s i^ ill iii« nsore icuporlant stace i t ^^nm 
fftr-reaehiG*j publ ic iavesiateni In i n f r a e i r u e l u r e 'tUiich i$as 
exi>ected to pave a yood u i l of the «c*.y tounrda a aueceasful 
I t i teyre t ion* fhe extent to which putilic inveatiaent proyrfcsriea 
i^ere einy effectoi l by the aiiortaf^e in publ ic i'u&da eannol 
be diacc-icetl frof» the f i yu res t laontioneci so f a r * Pcrua^'B 
the bo«»t ind icator of public iBVoatCient perfont^ance is the 
record of the sive jAvernttt^nta* 1965-69 l i v e Vear r^laaa* 
i c n t m l setcrican platioersf very e<;«i>itiou8l.v» {>ro>)Ojned 
the exp<)iiBion of publit^ invcjaies^nt ttom the '"> 12:) n i l } i o n 
Ihe^ stent in 1964 to f 315 t j i l l l o H in 1969, an iticrea^e of 
156 p^r cent in l i v e years* The actual plait pcrforuance, 
ho«everf saa oiaappnint iny* lu Guaie^<«ile» only 4 1 , 39 , nad 
Z4 per ceat of public inveattaent object ives ere i ' u l f i l l e d 
-67« 
i n 1966 , 1967 , and 1903 re f l j ior t ive ly» ^ ic i t lar l i j u r e s ur« 
»jtven i o i Hon« uroe (.'*4, S 6 , and 41 p«r c e u t i'or 1965 , 1966 and 
1967)« J^ l i t t lvoijor 7 n , 4 9 , ©ttU 24 per c e n t i o t 1965 , 1966 arifl 
1967t etui i o i i i s i i c e 6 4 , and 56 per c o s t i&r 1 9 6 5 , a;)d 1966* 
<til> ?4tcai'ni.iWo u i o 8«i o^rjnt b e t t e r '^•llh 7S snii 76 jier c e n t 
i n 1965 a»Jd l ' )66* , 
IJ i i s K i l l l very o<&««i^ £i* n a a l v e i s l o t i i c a t e s , fecvevor, 
c l e r r l j enou<jb iiio fo l lo^- iny trenUs* The Centra l /if^erican 
reyiot i expcricuiced duriay the i^iroi halt oi the s i x t i e s o 
bocMB in e x p o r t earuin'je ftitieti hc lpeu to eo«<;r some n«« 
s l r u e t u r a l cii»rii{Cir uUich %f^ r« underway nlrcratiy eiticf? ttie 
f l i ' t i e f i , but er« t i e l i n i t ^ l y enhanced •>> iho esiabliBhCit'nt 
o i the cobuiion tiari^Cft. l i i e o n l y i^hen e x p o r t earn i t iye t«ere 
alo'v,ihu «iOv.ti th&t tl^cse s t r u c t u r a l chanyctt %ete <eiiMj f e l t 
A!) acut« proLKn;a« I t 1^ it&portant to a o i e titot t h i e oV€>rall 
trctui applieci to Bllr>ei ber oouotr iot^. < i th in t u i e u«!«er«l 
coo i e i t t fiiyurt a a t the autiODal l e v e l i a o i e a t e re^iarkaLle 
d i f t 'crencee* 
'ihifi ib e e j . e c i a l J y true t o r the ticvelopfHeat of the 
intra'-s 'onal trat ie f i o ' s t^hiah 3ho« aa I n e r e a o l n ^ aurpiua f o r 
i't^atebale utid M ''alfa<ior and corrcspoxtainy ( i e i ' i e l t s for the 
«<MiBlBlBg thr«^e c o u n t r i e e , in p a r t i c u l a r ruut^uras* in s p i t e 
of tiif'ir i{at>refci,iv«; intrn«*reyiORal s u r p l u s , boiii iiuatei n la 
at,ii 11 ^a lvacor r e t o r t a c:oneic!erai'ie d e l i c i t in tue t o t a l 
ctiJireEit accoudi* in lite cane of ^'oiiUuras, is.e <ievelo|)«3« a t 
it! intra«>?>orHi trcfie i s siarnl i«*li'«i oy th« eui't-«»iit account 
i« riyurefe-«ti taKen froEu uory » , js,nla, Pol i i i i^® uid 
I la«r.4r*y, ivmiopiic *'evelo|»»u n l i o l i c y la i o n i r a l 
/a:4f»ricn, ••Iscf-nsin 1972 , c h a p t e r •':, 
- 6 ft-
;. iuriiier p r i a t to be ia»i«n i n t o accouiii i s l^e 
coriipoeitloR at t r ade* 1B f o o a s l u i i s y unproce^Hed Hiaple 
iootie l iKe maiae* besne^ at)u freeU t(e<jotaulos anU frultf^t 
i^ei-t) expcirtoti bv, ;iOtidiires aod iiiiaietijala to o i i ic r c o u n t r i e s 
oi Ine aiefi* i, e i n l ^ El ^»lva(ior« ^ n i r l y iDien»ive IraUe io 
iootl |>r«pnreiioiiK and proeeBfoed iooUe tuo^. pi nee &tonij »11 
ih« Ceni ro l ^''«;eric;^» counir l t^s* the bulk oi t reUe &» fi/.M. '. 
Bcctlon (> atiU RBieeellanectue inauui'netureu a r t i ( l < s — t. kes 
j i ioce bet«»een t l - alvati«r end tjualeiiula ivatcSi a re a l so the 
{iriricl{fGl sup; l i e t s ok the r®ii)ait)lnQ c o u n t r i e s * 
l iKiytt t r iol i^olicy» 
The l n t 0 u r a t i o Q 2iJMustrl«»s Aureeisorjt (I*is^)^ uud tt>e 
su.sequcmt bpeciti l I n t . u s i r l o s /.^jiree^t^ni (196.0) t^iniutj c o o c e -
Sihicnr ?mi^ ^usi RitoutiteU to a rjoetopoly p o s i t i o n to ifiii^ort&tit 
yrov,lh incutitriee^ fia*e isaii n *ery laaralKsl e f i e e t * liuior t?»e 
i l l s i a'jreer-'ietil the o n l j in«juatpiee to De fclasBll'leti uQSe 
iees) a p l a t e y l a e e iouuHiry tt^t ;'on<JuraR» tiie e n u s i l c Boda 
coDf^lox in M c a r a y u a (lu^awily c r i i i c i s«) ( l because of i t s coa l 
o.nc, l i e o^  adueo f a l u e ) OIK toe l ^ r e ami tui^c i a e t o r y in 
OtuUet! f"! a* 'itse fimin roasoon put for^tarti ^or l i i ie I ' u i lu ro 
fcre the a t t i t u d e o£ iUQ t* • * {n p r i n c i t & l yource of funde) 
to tke €r«^atior< of i n u i t l - o a t i o t t a l niortoiiolicsi, the Adta ln is t -
r a t i v e cot;; li^xi t l v a oi the Behori.es^ r l i r» i ry 'OtVioen eoiiif-otintt 
arecis onu tne un^.-H t in«jae»t; of invefetors io Dctept inter— 
m tm •* *>* t>» m tm t* »0 m» m I M tmtmmtimtmmD^mmt^m I n 
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f e r cnce t%ltlj t u c i r coif .ere i i l cho ice of l o c u t i o n * t h e r e 
lieSf itoT f^evftFt IJC'CB a r ecen t r e v l v c l ol" Intt i ' rc&l, ti'itsi 
»or© ef>f»lSr£itions' uoitaj fort iarU, 
ihe ron«-lMfe!io» cantsol be escj;{i©d t»int» Ueapilf! t h e i r 
expressci i conc«rn« tho f i v e c o u n t r i e s have not tsuoliy aeceptcU 
the p r i n c i p l e of l i m i t l n t j , i e tlie i n t e r e B t of g r e a t e r b a l n o e e , 
t h e i r fr*'edOB oi cuo i r c iu i r u ' u s t r i a l f jo l ie^ . fuey **»«© 
coD-peted t i- jorouKly l o r inven-ftftefll ny raer,n8 of «joneroue tax 
conc«bBl»ne antl no e n c i i o o s surh as eoctprehensiive l i c e n s i n g 
h^ve beets i n s t i t u t e d to e o o t r o l loea t io i ) lit the r e y i o n . \6 
a r e s u l t * tiocsi nevi induiB^iries iit^^e h&en a l t r a e t e t i to ^ u r t e u a l ^ * 
i:-l i oi«a<i.J<>r o r Costa *;ica| the Hotusuras f*rojects - pi)le> and 
popc>rf p l a t e y l a ^ s and mi i n t e g r u t e c i ron umi t i ieol ^1,-nl •> 
rcrc i f i in the dit^cusBiou etA^c uSiile piRne a re i>einvi p r e * 
pnred clssewh*!!© 4or c o e i l t t i n y i u s tu l lQ t io t i f i . «:tiier p r o j e c t u , 
such I'.B pe t ro leum re l i i i ln , j f h a t e been t t i u l t i p l i ed in a l l the 
l i v e c o u » i r i e o a» & re&ult oi over yescvouft coacesMions* 
Oonr ui'ne is uo'v. pe rmi t t ed to oT ie r c^or«t i^t iourat j le coBcef>s^<ioe« 
i>ut fiie u l f i c a c ^ of t h i s r c r u i r s lo u© seeni i f pi'itf?c l i t e , 
the iiit'f niiv*.'t5 rtm oHli' lerm lo fu r t i io r d u p l i c a t i o n * 
Tlie u^ul t i l a t o r a l Xr« a ly p r o v i d e s i o r the eirsuil i ly of 
liolh c a p i t c l oiiHi poifsone ^ i t r i i a the fcontrui ^.orieai* 
t-ot:-! crs JUirket* I B rvuf^ra to I n v e s t , tJ;e ' i ' real i r -rovidosi 
AcU oi lit© Contr.»ctin'j N I R I U S , actlrsu vi i ib in tl;e 
I'raiuiev.erL o i i t s c o n s t l t i s t l o s j , ah«H y r«u t r«r;l*o:Jal -. rcatcu'^r t 
f.o cep i t t ' l iJfVcels.-vjile r;,;tde is^' uatiotmiM of tuo otiser a l a i e a . 
- 7 l » 
anti sshEll rocoysslKe tije rk<ji;% of sueli pe r sons to or\j.u-jlse 
o r feifiCiH^e {^roduciiosy «:oi: t r c i o l or ^iiiatit ift l ufiocrtakiii^jat 
o r lo iiartlci(>atc) ihcr«iB» on the satire f oo t i ny QS H B rnto 
n » t l o n a l B | •fech Cont rac t - M a l e Bhall ;;ieo eatteati c q u i l c L l c 
auu »on«<>leerlinln«^itory t r oa t t i en t to epp l i ea t i on t s fo r 
t r a n s f e r s of iuotie •ecvviag fropv c a p i t e l invc8tt>e»is tocte 
t>;y Mat iona l s oi itae o t l te r i>t»tce* 
I t prt»viiuefi» for r^obili i jr of |i>cn:)ons as foilovtut 
ibe n^ t i oob of aey C o n t r a c t l n y l">lete Bi^till eiU'--^ In 
the tcrrl tornir of uH ot t ter i o n t r o c t i n y : t a t e 0 {iollonal 
tref«tiicr!l in cooh.orcial and c i v i l t f a t i t r a ^ in aecordntice 
viiii the in te rs iu l l e t i l e l ist iois ot cacti tat&« h i l o the 
.Viul t i l e t f r a l ' iveaty does not Etention t a x a t i o n it) t h i s 
eo i ' t i e t t iosy i t it- e v i d e n t thai Hi0'.41lty yiil tev.uirm aome 
f^ooriiiUi^tion of iiiC i^yeieu^ of Ineoiie t a x a t i o n * 
i ' o r t l y as a r e n u i t of t i i i a vtyorouBly eornseii * Iwe 
a i t i t u o e to ovc<r^t»a iBi(e&>tcii<;Ht tue f i v e c o u n t r i e s ure a l l 
fceed i^ )' revenue t^robJei^e* Tli«3r a rc alrea«ijy r e l a t i v e l y 
l i y h i l y tasot! (. per cent of ii^i' in *jiiutoi iilo to 12 per cen t 
of C.KF in toGt.-' t .ieo iti l^bSj and t iu iudl inu it^iport d u t i e s 
p rov ide n r e l a t i v e l y l a r y e p r o p o r t i o n of joverntitet^t revenue* 
C o u n t r i e s lil'>e UotiUurtie a»U ' ; lcurayuaf whicu h a t e guLiala* 
H t i a l l y ciiar)>,.e», t ; . e t r aourt-c ©i fjaituf rxtttrt-'U tisiports to < t i> 
j u i r t c c r s , f e e l ts* I not only uo IJioy ior«io ti.o ccGnofiiie 
b«?iieflts of in tc iy ru l lon but c lao tuc f i t i a f a i . l h e n c i l t a of 
aelf—sufi ' leicBci * ir-in i s p o l l l l c a l l y toueUy ...ut jaotjiet^.iisy 
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o l a red l i o r r K t y i ans t o l i c ; ^ o f i i spo r i s u k e t l i i i i i o s t 
r ey i o t i e l o r na i io tsa ly tuust r t ' ^ u l i i n ilscs rc« iue l ion of 
l a r i i f e * sor>e of ihet. s t i^a ianfc ia l revenue «firKers» end 
thouyh i l l t'ACU l i t i i i t B the i m p o B i l l o n of o l h o r taxes to 
coBipeiiSfite, laert? at» fcian^ a l i«» r»a t i ve 8pi>roaehe8» eucU ae 
r a i a i t i y ISICOP® iat^ v«i>lett ^ o u l u cap ture f o r Uie yovertmente 
(4ci-e o f ibe ben€iii& o f r a p i d I n U y s i r l a l u ro t i t i . * I n f u c t 
t jei icrous Ian s l l tHa t i ces * ^ h i c h l iav* no lh i t i y to do n t l iu i l )« 
tot^:i'OR LorUC'l poree» are oae o f l i ie uikim eau&os o f rcveauo 
p rob lc tm tm^t ai;^  a g rea t deol i s i^asieti i n lirte d t i p l i c c t i o n 
o f the p roJcc i«» ihc eliovjaBcea csire e e o n o a l i a i i ; tiBBecefisory 
^ isorc ro i i oRQ l a l i o c a t i o u o f in t ius l r j r would he lp to so lve 
i>oih rev^tiue 6»u «Jal@tS€e—oi—f^ajfsonta probleisi8« 
t««yar«uii«u the c e n t r a l Attor icoa A'jreeBioni on Meec.:! 
I»cei3tiv«?& f o r In i l t iC i t r ia t i^evelofmeat ^^hich V-UB oareeti iit^oei 
I n l<>62» hov<e«<iirt not ei«!opte<$ before Merely 1Q6Q auc to 
opi 'Octit too eer-»oc4nily froir; HoiidMraa. The A^jreeiaettt '.?R6 to 
•;j« l a l f j l o r c i * ii4 i'Uiu;f--er 1960, fo l i ov^ iuy aj>r»ro«al o f the 
rc t ju i a t io t ie ami the a(io|>iiiot3 o f soaie csinor r c f o n ^ a t but 
iCii>iot.cct£'<llon ^^aa tiela:^«<i by the oy ih reak o f laioati i i ti i?o 
between Ho»iiuri^a at^ti hi '^nlvfxiior* 
I l tc p r a c t i t a ! r o a u l i o f ihie staler o f nttaira is ibr<% 
cocli tuetaijer count ry iiaa beea o f f e r i n t j f i e c a l iaceisilJtvee 
ctttortainy to i l e i>v>e i n t f r c a t * In t h e i r ei i ' jernces to 
l i t i r e e t f o r e i y t i t a s i i t a i aim/ar to i i e v i a t e i t ir&u ot iK-r 
i.iCE.iurr c<.'tiOtrioiN» s-he tcsBl ra l -'yiaoricsa Uo^eruti^-uis i j -vc 
iieeti vjf lny v^ith oacSj o t h e r , euelji s i r l v i n y lo o i ' i 'or las 
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benef i lB yrcHter ihaii i t s nsiubimurt* 
'>hile ttte wiBdow of a po l i cy of inx i n c e n t i v t e in 
dcveloilnfi countr ie s can be very tuucb questioned In general 
i»e» i t l 8 not c l ear at a l l vaetiier tax i n e c n t i v e s play a 
tieclelve ro le i o r lnveetcic>nt declaiona oi i'orei^a InveRtors^ 
they hate a ronaiderabic lepact on ttie public f lnante in 
the countriea concerned* Apart frota the d i r e c t inpact on 
tax revenue^ the aduit lonal burden for adb^inistration and, 
tioat nota!^ly» the tendency of a e l f - p e r p e l v a t i o n and 
2 expanaion » should not be locit e luht of* Cerlalnly» one 
should take Into aecoutti tUe b e u e l i t a of new n c t l v i t i e a 
ii»0p ! • « • that revenue foregone could he eventua l ly r e -
covered throuijb the pruraotlon of new laveat&ent* Uiore l e t 
iicnevery a strong f e e l i n g that c o s t s may exceed b e n e f i t s . 
ihere can be no dontit tbat the Central .laerican 
countr iea have esbarked on tax exwaptlons 
proyreria without a careXul a pr ior i c a l c u l a t i o n 
of t h e i r Ispact on revenues or on public Invea t -
eent fun<ie| that trtls i epee t has turned out to 
be nuch yreat&r than a n t i c i p a t e d ! and that they 
did not foresee the s t r a i n s that thene c o n c e s s -
ions vould iBipose on the ir a d e l n l a t r a l l v e p e r s o -
nnel or the scope that the tax exeiaption prouria» 
%ould eventua l ly aasurae^* 
! • Jack Helli^r and Kenneth i;* Kaufcnaiy Tax i n c e n t i v e s 
for Inuualry in Leas >>eveIoped tountrit^Sy 
Ca£.brlduef Vii«a8» 1963* 
2* '8 soon us one Central Aeaerlcaa country yrants new 
b e n c l l t s to a *nm% industry *f ex ia t iny f:oi.)petin{j 
enterpriaea in other Central Arierlcan countr ie s 
« i l l deEianti — ant* rece ive — the SBC>C benef i ta* 
a« J . C l a r k , 
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Balance of t>my»eiit»i 
The d e f i c i t on curr<iiii aecouiat i s Ihe batnnce of 
I>a>E3eBt6 liaey h o ^ e t p r t Increaat^d e l r iKi»« j ly , 8i««e 1963-64 
in p c r t l e u l a r * In 1967 Sicinutiressp Uuoter&la snd Niear tuua 
rei i ie tcre(3 record <)ef ie l t8 o£' r*,:^. $66 .4 , t« i^ f-^a and 
1 
Vmi-* f64 < a p r r o x i « a i e ) reepeei lnol j r t viStiie <o6t« iea 
and ivi ;:>al«auci>r t«ere reeover iny froid r e t o r u « i e f l c i i s 
Ruataitied la 1965 and 1966« Tbe ctiiaul e t i v e c u r r e n l - a e c o u i l 
d e f i c i t of the rei j ioa ^ i i i : the o u t s i d e \^orld novv 
afproorhea t«':» @ SOOcuy linviBu c l i i tbed s t c n d i l ^ froB 
a poenl ion o« Rear*>belaoce in 1961* 
Utia S!?iynt not ha t e Dmttereii unduly i f tSiere had icisn 
a f a f o u r o b i e t r end on c a p i t a l account* I n f l o ^ e «f priifnlo 
leuti-'tenR c a f i t a ) aiiti vc 'ei 'n '^ent trnniaffrra ( n i d - hrve 
increat^ed s t ea iU l^ mni up to 1965 viore ihHt out', ei-5*ec 
the c i i r i e i ) t -occour t <;«fiei t in nil l»?e covitlrivt e scep t 
i'0*itM <-icr-j, Movevfir, tJ«ey hn*e not been »i«J<'»;<2;.l*' or**! Ifi 
1*)66 U l ^alVfJiior) oi'»J l<)67 {fUearauna) ind i« i t iua l 
c o u n t r i e s had to drm »i i?»»tanti«ily ©s t h e i r r e e e r v e s t 
'^he unlavoura^/ le ou t look fo r l o a n a , ai<< ^nu inv^^^tr e n t • ii 
fiefi ( i l«^'« r e e t r i c t i o n H f and ttie nee^ to a e r f i c e Ofia t i sQ 
de^ te and i»}^c tttt. eu t \ j ives a d d i t i o n a l eauec f^^r ccuccrn* 
iutriov.K of capltffil have aleo r ep re son ted a ;.-raylet;i, 
esfiliisiJiiiHj the fseri^jiiqe c o n t r o l s i s j e l l l u t o c it* M f.nl «c^ i.;<-r 
in l«>wl and »»U0tei.6lR In 1*>C}2, 
1* Se'jai Aaraji, i » t e c r a t i o n in i^entrt^i « e r i e a f 
Journa l o i t c t OB i a r k e t i>tBdie9, t>» 1967, 
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t l i f r e a re isoforal rc»eso»e fs»r ih« .;rov i n j t r a d e 
d e f i c i t ^ t!.hicl3 has i iden (Respite -tB ^cevi a»«« in fAm 
voluiiie o i iEifoi ts froB oMieidc the r©y4or« f c r l«»(>u-K>6» 
re>i:icclin-,; a ra^iiU expansion AB fot lor i j.-rncii^itit*!! i»> 
lUiUtitrjf and im^ ezpeusniu of c o t f e e s a i e ^ o f t r e r as*. Ihe 
titttin r a c t o x s r.&l)iu«j l o r a ^iiovtb in lite f i e f l c i t .dtc gs 
a* Xbe t«rB^t. o i traUe fof tu© ijrlt.ar^' j:.rr<uu«-.5-s <>-i? 
fv'hlctt Leni..»-«1 ."4,3,«rit:tt i a r y e l y dept^iniu isave •seter-* 
ior2ite«l {throM-jh t h i s appl^^^s l a s e to :;a« inau 
tb«ii to co f fee AIIU c u i t o n i * de«p i io a (i&ijree of 
«i«i>l iea t iof t o%«?r the 1964—66 iMrloiJ. tcuy 
terra proni *^cts» ««i)<£eialljr in cofie© atttJ cotl< a , 
look oc b e t t o r t ami ti i«re has so t&r been only 
8l©» t>roi,r«t«8 In lievelos'itiy expor t ilitK.s t . i t h 
i>eltfcr j roBpeiJ i e , t;uch as f i t h or L>*uut p rocuut t t . 
b« *l,t lov. | i i » e t se UeyiiiiSiiu to ';a'if ais c i t e t t OR 
the q u a n t i t y of oot-© cr«<p8 |>roiiu«;eiif v j u l e aciver^e 
• t -nt l ier hns rertuced outj^ut in ot ix r£f ©Sfiecitslli 
reduce th« arouisi of coiStse availai^l© i o r cs | )o r t* 
e* i^efiplte « v iyo rous i t i v u s l r i a l inporl—eu^JBtiiuiion 
p o l l c y t iRifJorts froB oul»i<)e t e n t r i i l Ainorica s's© 
r i e e n froa. ai>©ut If' pt r cen t of t*ie t o t a l ra-aiofal 
UiV in l*>ftl to 2% pe r cont in 1966, 'kae t o t a l s 
incliitied ttiifprisinu i n e r e a s c s * sueit p.s^ in i o o d -
et t t i i ' s* of i'«alrJ:i iniijorls alwoet «ic»uJjlKvi over t:>is 
pcrioci* iUu8» t,:uch oi' the iner^as® iti dei'ssMd 
a t i r o e t e d ijoiports^ frorr^ outeicle Ihe rei^ion* ttioufjh 
t h i e v&rietj y r c a t l y accorflirjy to lim type of 
product* 
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U* 'ihe r a t i o oi roBHurjrr—yooilei Itijiorta froii oistsiy© 
i>«ntr»l Amcrice to i o l e l eonsitopi&oe f e l l frerj 
9 per ccDt So 1961 to V ptsr c«>nt in lVt>6« 'ueh 
o£ tiili* flociiti«s u&e eiccouiitt'ti I'or bf reylotsGl 
i ra t ie In t.miufi^rturea^ «ulch hae ec^rved Ihe 
I t a i o r t a n t fi*iiciioii of irushlSQlng tae s u ^ r l j of 
eonsuiJicr yoo^ft &i a iicae of r e l a i l t c i j r i^ecliiunt; 
lii!f>ort capt ic i iy* -here are^ hen ev«. i » V>P^ t 
v a r i a t i o n s bei««fB tlic* c o t i a i r i e e s butj iei 'dle 
impor t s terjf l i t t l e in fiitls ' ieei coi.huiSv'r ^oe e 
»Lil© {"or noBi urs^e Q«U hicara ' j i ia li.c- i tnpor t -
coRfeUUitioR r a t i o in IC per c e r t sf" j lsiKi,» 
th<tu^Ui an SnftrcAetB'j 8ti<is« of ilJ© »s.M'«iPi» t f 
^^«iHy BUi'.si4ec ttam tfae tjA€l-.« ii&.r«i'lit' ©f 
du rab l e coneiiner yoods ore beeomioii r^ore it-ifti-
r l a « l » aiiii i t i a d i - f i e u l l to !ti«nwfa«luTe thea© 
|;rn(iijfts l oca l l i with eltjiii^ie'n&t loe&l va lue 
acUed* ibi i re have bees I t iereeacd irH'Ot'te of 
hlyhor—yr.Tnie t e x t i l e RBU t^r tAi ie iu i *ai»r ieej 
rcfslactn ' j l o c a l l y pfoti«ced ea«5a'-. 5«)tlou« I'-. 
©• » nljf t e r y i - e r c i t l y h0(« the < a a .-j^ec? itJlo i t s 
•ueforjti (btrye* «»f l oc« l prouvctiOB t^ l' the Kore 
Qtjv.'-neecl Ipit 'ri-iecliate i^rodUit^t tin iu-./i! UJF l«j6'i 
c»»«;c-ileal i » r t i l i e c r « ; ants ivelrelf-'VUK' fm^li* hjitJ 
lecf>jae the eiosl li«' o r t n n i nn<l fua t r f - i - t j roving 
{^rodurts in re5\,io«al i rud©. I ^rrye teale- proi iu-
( l l o e of f'Ulp mui i^aiier^ nnii po&sli>i!^ oT et(»el» 
9 111 Jje-jin in lh« next fevs ^cfli 's . i!»>aiS'.ii41e» 
ii.if<ortii tii' the we f ro flue I s froia oulfeiue iho r«j-., iou 
'. «jie r l f«o C0iitinue«! to r l « e (frorj f |;t r « etsi to 
b per iteut tif the atifr«y.;te UHV as, l^dl'^^itj asstS 
tme iuf tu&r i r p o r t >'^tit>8tiiution j-vocecaa ti-j© yre«« 
I t r Jn Ifje c e r l t e t l <ieiuan<S Sue cbe iuca l arad ft»el 
iesj.ortfe., LMfh ig oiiiy sfltiei ' ioci i w t i l l j aft- r a 
la»j - it at «ill» i'he KianuraeturttJo viutw-t, i t b t l J 
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e e t s up fur l t i c t I c p o r i requirei i iente and t h i s 
L fi^  bce€*r'c so ut ldi t lo txi i roptti atui c o a t l y e d d t -
l i on to t h e ba l a sce of pajruentfiy u n l o e s f u l l 
and prcmpl eiivemtoyo i s leUon of llje *littka«j«?8* 
f* ^iculoT c o u o l d e r a t Ions affpl^ to Ifni^oriod cai>ital 
UootJBf vii icb e o R s t i t u l e 40«K?0 per e cn i of t o l n l 
fftsicd Invos t cen I* tor those i&i iua l r lee t h a i 
poc i a^e t t i s e r tt&a«i><ille ita, o r t e d Ini, redie t^ ie or 
coiat.<oiici> tii« tilt' co<il to tu« t a lnneo of ^ txy^ '^f^ R^^ s 
ef the ifiportcU copponents a«U rtiDCii inerjr taajf i'e 
DO Ic'tsii ihBti the exchaiiye saved on i£S(>(jriin^^ the 
f l n n l proinict* t h i e j rob l t t a , • epe t i a l l j f i£ the 
jsroi ir«*i'i.i io;i of asaeuuij^ lilciUib isa at* t u r . l t ed j 
can be expec ted to I n t e n s i f y as there, is no th ing 
reKiotelly l i k e nn indljcnoui« dach l r t e - t oo l iiu^uotry 
in ven t raJ .iueiica. f^r s t a n d a r d i s e d i juci j iuery, a e t 
e^en ou t> e^^all senile, -iot.ie fuouS'et-s* .3r)i.e?*C'rj has 
been rod© in {.roduciny bui iu i t r? i ;« t t ; i i r i l8 i o c a i l y i 
ce»';ent aaa •'« en is!«nufaclured in Cen t ra l Aaerice l o r 
s eve ra l >ears« 
g« '«,j« ( -e»i r r l ..rsericfui e o u a t r i e a i)?i¥@ uau&il^ s u l f e r e d 
iisi usirisvoui-a.-lc ij^laiU'C tsl tja '^CiS-ulja -tu iiiviei^^lo 
n c c f u n l , c f f O f i s l l v i.suslor,2l ri •.itui '-A ' - ' Ivf iuor , 
b©cnufe«e toHt niiipi^rlny charyee^ tOKUfante and 
o t h e r s<.rvic> t^  arc covered c u t e l d e liie r«*tjioe. 
ToisriBit' hae t-carceijr deveiopetS la C«,;atral Aiiiirica, 
a«d u o t t l i t i'o<?8» one caHoot expec t to gee tiale 
Thci-c .•irft tiius sevfcrai i'ftCtorB a t t<oi'k. i-tme of 
ther^ iBUt;h 1189 l< e (jrovtitii, detsarui i\»r i ' l tcls ano c a i i t a l 
UOocJBf 3t:fi sof c in t«^ri'^ediaiie<.s <joodf»9 ait- prc(a j e t a l e cod 
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liBfevour&!>le conco is i tan ts o f i n d u e l r i f i l o ro% ih . le ipor ie 
of e e r i o i B ctifeursor yoocs are avai la i ' l« !» iiOwefor» ©n^ 
crtiiliBuc-t^ l^rc-t-.ili o l ' iUe raarkety o r itaiiorft c o s t r o l s cUf 
li!Xi3r>- il«»t.ie,j fe?;f>ult«, e l i n i n f t t e ihea^ - Ih rouyb th© nepsd 
f«"*r 6§»-&ri.jc i-i-inru. ana sas is taRce to iha Bcsall for tser 
I fii( be a prei'i^iii- Hon inr eliminsiinii t iapo i lB o f foodet iu f rs , 
Use proijloiiifc i f incfia^ingi ex(>c»rte o f priviafj p roaue is 
I B f> loQ^ ti'^ irr^ . liiac ol ' e i i i f i i n ^ invt'sU^t^ai i n l o p roduc ts 
vh ie i i eftjfej? J4 tiiore e l a s t i c (leesaDa in tJ^e ^o r l t ^ i:;orfeoi> 
niuJ Cea i ra l /A'^ofic® uaa so i 'ar taa^ Jfe l i l i i e j^royrc?sa l « 
t i>i£ i l lyt^^ciio^a i.^ ;<e em»« i s ^ leo t r u e oT lt:ie developisient 
o£ touriaff i i . lht;^e« Cen i r n l tmeriea iu ruunlr>y i c l o a 
seriftu?. ntui r iytcJ balon^'o o t paytaenie |-;roLleEj f o r w' l lch 
'ine c©t«. oii i.-:urkt;f liss ac<.}«tr«.-ci <j tiiod r a i y o o f 
i i i i e y r ^ i i i o t i is)8t i tu t iu i i i i»« v c r i a i n o£ Ixtiutee i i i a t l t u t i «»as» 
siicSi 8e» i^ie t'iehool f o r i*uiilic . iUr<l iuatr>, l io i i« Iko 
I t i s t S t u t e xiS i e t e i t r i e l technologiy aaii i f te ne.j4onnl 
i"astr i l ioM i i i f e l i t u l e , '.icrc csU ib l Isuet, s i t i i e x t e r a a l a id 
{ . r i o r to tl.'© eou^i^tob mttrkei aad i isve oti'j©r iBij'»orlj'<i.t 
tas^.e l^ = svidi t iusi t0 su r i ^o r i i ag iG t«y r& t i o u . o t h a r 
i n g t i Sjj t j<}ji£ 0 s-.-.cli i i 3 , tl.i» i '©Bl ra l •;j^ejsiea/s Corjj iOratlon 
tj-f A i r ?=avi'y a i i i iu J^<;rific6ist tii© u e i i i r g i ;aa«jrica» iBi«e«> 
orr^ l ioN 5tit5k .••«:'<} | j i€ sun/ T o u r i s t i - t ' c re tu i lG t o'.e t h e i r 
ei; i*lHHt:c tii i t ie its i t r y r o t i o i j p rocess , tae l o s i i t u f iorral 
iR f rae t r t i e lu r *? oi eeimoEiir i o t e y r a t i o u i t i Ceat ra l 
i^ .e r ica i& r nc <*:f r.tie r^osl c r i t i c a l f o c t c s u 4n iti* }<aoi 
snti f u i u r e cSetel'jpr. t>nt and of p f i r t i c u l n r i n t ' r e s t f o r 
c t i ie i t!cvf*loi i r j cr>««ilrlf;B and roy lons cont<»Pn • s t i n y 
A&oof the <»thf»r cu?eft Ir'-norlattt not^  ii^HiAluiioris ore 
liic .'tijROci ^itiott of priVisie lentr-'^l Mierictxn intitig, Ifsp 
riivjoiial ffc t lerotiorjg oi cti«fiiiC»ra of cot? « r? e a»»<? i t u iue t ry , 
the afiscfcliillon of p r iva tA n a t i o n a l i n d u s t r i a l lRiK>etri«iiiiil 
tuosiSy ana tiiC i -entral . ^ e r i c s n . iuolneas Ati^^lnislrat ion 
i D s t i t a t e tsijifSi t^fJ'efs SiJOCiaiis<*ii couriic.;** tauyisi ity the 
f a c u l t y of the llarvnrd :s:^ ctiool of Uus lnees . *Si« pvi^at© 
e^'Ctor eoniinuets to seek to i n f l u e n c e in tey r a t loir* jiollcif 
pr inci i>al 1 '^ itirouyh ttia n a t i o n a l ao 'crrw^^nts but the »ioro 
©iiiRt«fiice of net. r ey tona l l i n k s la an ln<JiCi>tloii of fhe 
oirerifnelri4H'j *>©lief l i ial oconomte i n t e u r - t l r a i CAfUJot *J® 
tRvcr sad . Ih t« tp in e i ch countr.y sn oj irr / is ig «;jrou|. 
fii' jouay civiX sorv fttfip 'jufiljue&si.fja aiu. in^ .umri J, i:*t« 
who are cattyi.t t«p io tne In t eg ra t i oe i tocv^rneiitt o s c l t e d 
ii> tfie dyiMJ!;.ic fort-op i l i s relecsiR'^if end j?jiKis»yf. to 
parl lcip.- ' t f ' i i i J i^ ill l t » exj anfilt^U ilWA-i the t'»ltc« soocr 
p o i i t i c H l tuau ttetiiioti.ic p i c t u r e iu Ccnt rn l iiK:rlCt^ the 
prociisc of i» i«vi r« l i6n l o r «ut^'<clybta i t s se;2it*v^«.<i'ttts 
io liaSe iti i lB o i f t r oi v.t-% mtane of Ufaliiuj v j i h 
i raiui t iori i . i probJ'>r,'«» 'iae eucrcsf cf ,H.IS iotc-rt! t io t ia l 
i t i t t j r f s i aroDSJCt; ^y int©v<rration hee *jifei3 C e e i r a l 
.ifcjeririiKs^ t' btv p r i c e in tia-ir.»clvce is& t t i a i r s l -\KV r i c a a a . 
- til'" 
ip^e oi tN Aueaclea and Itig C e n t r a l . ^ e r l c o i i Dcv^loptaoat 
MBkL 
1«>0 ealeruciil I n & t l t u M o n s al»o p le^ an iupor t i in t 
p a r i iii ceoiiot i e l o t e u r n t i o n * iCi.A provided ibc i n i t i a l 
t h e o r e t i c a l i n s p i r a t i o n and juiilaRco fo r i n i e u r u t i o n end 
eon i inueg to under take uaeful si^ocific Ktudles and 
ISiroujIi tiiC rcvtOBal t o r a - i t l e « oi f c r j i cc i r to—operation 
t<! o r U r i veil?;; t *oiiB ijiu- recot J t;ntlrJ lonsf* tc.it<'r;2ftg 
l i i t e u r a t i o n * *<ie ewt-ont: «*x«criial i n e t i l i ; t i o i ? !« the 
re-jiosir-l ' i ' l t c c l o r Ct-nlral \ii< viva a<»rt f ru-fti o f^ f the 
I'liiK-a .-talfcfe .;,^ »-}ic^ iOi' int«;riiv.fc^«'aai - ^ •\t2^.i'^iieutf AllO» 
l iofct? t i t c e i t t l t r t f s t iu c e u i m i if ierlcan J t i t e y r a t i o n 
cw o I r l e in tiiy dny hut baa no^. bee o r e a r*rtneij KI 
iiiCivr ii; Acit-i'iIt-Ill- ioffi^^ri p o i i c y iu tut- t t i ca . ' i i i l e 
UiC t ^ i i e c w-i4«ieb iUiw beou lukotiiitrr:! tot^ cV<i£i the t e t i u 
Mit-riCiii! . Fee ir i id« .-iftJii i t aaa };revideU suwiilHL t l a l 
iiiluui*.-'tivftf r .isiicu I at ijf i.<)/oUijii i>>c -w;Ui,»';,u .'XJC-V Icaa 
kfiic^t <^  iioH '<uuk« iite i^'tise of kiucti tiuppoiri ".-li: baen 
iat! ae«;*^j«iaHco of /ifcifricait jH>iicii'B UJJ such <jUf,.lion AB 
p r i o r i t y for revioi iu l i n f j ' a - s l ruc^isr-u ri^njaeis and 
cJsoico c i i.ietuot,t! lo i;rfi-Totfe i i i ' . iuetr iai iii;U io.a. - i i h 
iuc he lp of i-ue i ' ^n i ra l /^laorlcats aauk for L'^ conof-jsie 
i tvt*in».r,)t nt ( '•'- li } , iocrstfj^ in 'Veyuci-:; lU/Sj -^«• •• a n t r a l 
.•lavrifcui! 4ii«iyt.i i'iiii -»c&e«fc« i a c i t i t u r x ( I ^ . ' J ' i i ) tmU of 
I. i t u i t j i frof lii© inl«-r-.\taerAcaJi IhJtelopjneiit iuu**. i a 
" ^ f c " » 
vasbint i iooy I t It&e been p o s s i b l e to nake c^nsiderf iLle 
i royresf ) touai t ia co»«riiitu<t«d I t i t i s ie t r l ts l iBai ion* A vhctle 
ronyc of if^OusirleK UPM *jrmn \ip vthich coulU tiorul)r 2i»«e 
come ii i to reit'H) v. i t h o u t the as» i r . ta»ce o i t t iese oryat^iKatione* 
t h e t e n t r e l <^£3cri( nn I i i t iub t r i a l > eeearci^ I n s t i t u t o naa 
fotjn(>6(l Ic 196S» ai the i n e i i y a t l o n or VUM. ead i e loe.^lecl 
in <4t!Qt«iteiti« ^liiH l t i » t l t u l c 4iivlst.*s<^ taHi eucuraiiea 
n r l i o c a l aou rctjloRal i n t i u u t r i a l I s u t i o u * c:> r i t a ou t 
p r o j e c t s l u t i i e s arid nnrfeRt /c-ftearch ami n^^- a e t e i f of 
expcrlc'j i: vailf^oiie. Uatd^d on lac ex|:«jriciick7 oi' t . -ar)ier 
y e . i a » i ' e Ccntrjil '-ifterit ciu 4it*%elo{D!t^«t aauk \ a 8 loui*«ifcii 
In l^ *ajr i 9 6 l j i t I s i o r a t o d in ti*e oci.iuti ico5 ii> vcaKt^sl 
couotrjr •> hoix^uiae* *i«ie hs.Mk v et<, iounuai iv i^ioLiCie 
Uevcloptnent Keinijr in e c i u a c t l o n ^ i th in£rDfitTuciurv! pro— 
j e r i s no<i «irojcci!» of reu Joi*^'! ft4MJii.tlc!>!'c.«» I'p to I'^oS 
tstc liajsi. uitd Jen i l ^ Z 3 »l iciklifn'i Tor '^'i f^rojoclsl 
e ince I9&$ tsio iiank bne tu »o t^tuuiriisir^rcJ an inleyriiitiOKi 
furi«l, ia vviiich u a t i c i i a l c e p a t a l 4K I't'Cioiuiny iucrt-GBinfjIi 
in tc ; res ted* Nev I m . u a l r l e B .*io?<? nr©<*'R 115-' fc'oJRljr in the 
(joodKlui i sy t e x t i l e s aud clol^ii^.^^ ili-u^r i)^ ;;;^  rui;^ <N<: r siectorfif 
anci {si &o in the CietelDryicai anu e l e c t r i t - B l i i iuufUriesy o i l 
ref ine r i o e h&%« I>cc-ri h u i l t lit n i l of tncKe count r ios« too* 
tistibe iii ...uutr icii i r e i>o» *-.-.ji-.in.i r- -^rfs-.-iaj cor:J r i i>ution 
toiuiriis »ujJt lj?lny i^ e^ «f i l i re iofie uc t n a l «- coalffc.rjr to ti^e 
f'l iC t r e » • t r ue Cs«fe»Hjefc In Ihf e x t t r a j tr-sde s t r u c l a r o 
ftre e l r e e d j a p i a r e n t * i i e i i e r i c ia l etr&et& i«i>oa ti.e o v e r e l l 
scDOOR i^c aituiitioB can be obeerveci ev@rjr»Js«re ifi a 
tjeceral econocilc ei^eurge* The tl^oe* dotneslic i loduet 
tiae r i sen irtm US t 2,000 l i i l l ioB to U5 S 3,100 
itsilUoD In 1962 and tKS C 3,400 EJillioB la 1964. 
See-^eati^l to the e f f e e t l f e operat ion ol: int««» 
yrntioB i s tbo e&fistruction of a reyionai tiuRtan enti 
{^hj'eiea) i n f r a s t ruc tu re )^f t r e a s p o r t , eor«ui}icatioiii«), 
enii a pool of sk i l l ed raaopoi^cr an<l t rainint i i n s t l t u t i o t i e* 
the tBteyr»t ion Fuisti of the IntogratioG Be»k i» epoeitl<-
ce l ly desit^netl to help f iuaace audi au i n f r a e t m c t u r e 
elthoytfb i t i s on uufortuDitte precedent that i t o f i r t t 
tranche inclutied only f 7 sail!ion Ct'^i froa the Ccotral 
MiorieoD doverutiC^nte and C 3S K i l l i o a froEs /«»1*I7« 
I ' r i o r i t y ban «>««•!? tJivon to t h i r t e en ro&tiu of 
re^jioncl isportanco in aoi to of ike yr^sster i n t e r e s t 
shoiin by ce r t a in riovt^rncaents in o ther e n t i r e l y t^alional 
rcQ(i6 ie opcitt up vlryir . lanua* the pro jec t for t ea i r i i l 
i^neriean 'feleeot i 'unicat ions Coriorat iun of ejiGro«^ave 
l i c k s i« s t a l l e d oltSiouyb the /«iericaii fiaatieod t t i . ^ A 
tm\> o f f i r a the f i r a t l i l rec t telephone connection uet\j«K:n 
the cap i ta l ^iii^iK* lRie>«jrAtion IISH been l e a s t eticcess** 
ful » i t b retiuid to avtctioti and C'ach country vsiil mmn 
hove i t s o^ iR J e t a i rpo r t tvhjio the region i s eorve^i Ly 
an eseesaive nui-.hor of sr^.all a i r l i n e a unable to purclfaae 
aiouern aires uft or to offer e i f i c i e i i t regional a«?rvicee« 
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• trueture of ( en i ra l /morictk, liie f i r s t (aanpoKor 
ir.veniory of the circa wos undertaKen Dy tbe ^^^uiicrlor 
i'Ouncil of Central /««r ican l 'Blver8l t iee» another 
outonoGEtoue r«fjuonal ineti iutJiony but no funus or 
p€>reonnel are avai l Able to ena(>l<.' reyional tmnpover 
planning to he continuedi. The si^riotie eionpovcr d e f l » 
c i c u c i e a of Central /vfoerica are Knovn iuclutUny tiie 
shortage of c taf f and troirsing for the rej ional i n e t i -
t u l i o n e t aniS there ia r c c a j n i t i o n thaty tiuc to ttie niyh 
cap i ta l c o e i t ol et;ucuti«:>n» onljF throu«jti regiottai p o l i e i c a 
cue cer ta in c.anpcaer neeiie l»9 mai* l ae reasnonailill Ity 
for the hmran infraatructure ia d i f fused n a t i o n a l l y and 
re<t$ioBal rearona lb i l i t;^  haa jret to be cetabliatied* 
In apite of innueierttule reaolut lona and o f i i c i a l 
aliitec)eBta» tt)« ejeisbera of tlio VMM i^ove conals lcntljr 
been re luc tant to exparui or a l t e r tae i r corn itment to 
include p o l i c i e a »hieb tfoulti rayulate zuarket forces or 
involve doBtoBtie atruetural refcrfiia* Againj^t the back-
ground of general incroaaing iMbalaacea in tiie region 
the CACiviy eilnce 1965^ has t>ounced fro^i c r i a l e to c r i g l s , 
eacit neb c o n f l i c t crci i t iny a greater threat to the 
o r i g i n a l coesctitiacnt to free trada than the c o n f l i c t 
precf^ediny i t * ^11 the elements conalderod so far^ 
part ly dcBcri 'e and part ly e i p l a i n the way yovernr:rnte 
acteii* 
lo 6ay« f' r inatonttjp that yoverntaenta f^ c^re 
re luctant to go for tioist^Btic refoniB and to delcgiite 
poller to a cotton i:enler only neans that uovemcients 
hue no in t erea t in doiny ao or lacked tuc 
5 -Oit 
a b i l i t y - i t <dio( « eot r e a l l y es t i la ia *«£hy*» Similarlyf 
to »ifile lltnt there was no reyionel dovelopiaeBt pleiiBiog 
(ioes not expla in tvby i t did aot liappen* The cai^e i e 
true l o r the problcias re la t ed to publ ic revenue and 
i e l e n c e of payments* to hy^tL»a t h i s kind o l ^tiestiotie 
@«eD» to continue to recoc^ucad e l l kiacie of e i rue lura l 
refurets t ith-'ut aekiny vhotbcr tliey are p o e s i b l e unticr 
the ylven circuK^fitnncee -» v!iieh l e very nueb tiie po l i cy 
of i i i A and hlix^t e l o a r l y to I>e seen froiia the ncv> 
fitrcteyiea developed a f ter !969* 
i^ >idn*t the i;t S.A doctr ine aesuDO th^t ttie internal 
( l i e ln teura i ion ^oulti be overcome hy i a t e u r a t i o a t <li«ln*t 
1(1.A expect tbe nat ional yovornisienta to Join and bai ld 
a bloc v i t h i p a «iii«r syateo? la a l l tHot happened io 
tue Inteyrr.tion sCiieraOy inclttdinu tbe vsr betvteen 
LI ;>«l«ador end Hondurae^ i» a l l ih&i Jus t a aad accident 
or •> the usual exciieo > re lrt^d to d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of 
developrient before the inifcir»tio>i of ti>e Inioyrat ion 
acheiae? Vhe a n a l y s i s presented eo fnr uoes not citable 
tts to eaetier ii)eee ^lueetions s a t i s f a c t o r i l y * ^o 
understand t h i s process botterf one has to stuciy unt ioaal 
po l i cy ibakinu* Concurrent v l th regional po l icy Kakiny, 
nat ional ecoijot ic nod p o l i t i c a l s t ruc tures siiosld be 
studied as var iab le s ofi'^ctiny and a f fec ted ay foyional 
i n t e y n t i o n * i n t step in t h i s d i r e c t i o n i s on a n a l y s i s 
of ir«e pot»<tr s tructure in the countr ie s touccrncd* 
iiotk«v<;rf allhoiiyh of cruel el i^iporlonce tor t(i« under-
iitaiidliiu ol Uie dcvelopciOBi proce»a andf iUorefor«t a l s o 
of the piocosB of in iouroi iot i la a eettliKj of uiiiier*-
o««6lo|]Bitntf env BUOUXA iioi expect to be able to OXIUQIB 
everj^ face t in tcm^s o l the potior (Structure • 
Ineludino t b i s nee analjrtiCcU diiseRBlon ooe tisy 
eo&c to a no« utuicrsteiujltiu of in ten i*^  *'><>»• vuticii i>^ill 
a l fo u i r e c t l y c-oncero ti^e 'rntionafct* for inicurctt ioe and 
(.lijfiequcnt Btraieuiea 1 i^ ene f i t - she; rieu ) ttauall> 
prc»oiitcd. 
Thus leo tho h6«ic p o l i t i c a l v>«akii«8a of the 
VhCk i s revea led . I t >*».& bmen riatieci OH^xiniial Ij' on 
a t a c i t a l i ia i tco t>eti.et:B teciinocrats iu the jo«oriit>e»te 
ntitti iclf ir ^^ ^o^ liatKi, «.fi«^  the businoearien on the other* 
i o l i i i t i i t i B * in pinet cr ('titf hove aefts hapi^- to ^^ c 
»«iaoelHte<l v i th ecoi iot ie i toiireesy but )>a«e so far nai 
been • a i l e d ii( OD to take a deeper p o l i t i c a l coi < itt>^en|* 
the present s i t u a t i o n c a l l a for p o i i t i c a l l j f d i f f i c u l t 
dec i s iona l a ciore l e e i l i o i t t sied eiore oxiu*nt tax 
etructi ires land refor&« to a t i o u l a t e loea l ayr&eul tunc; 
yree ter v i l l i n u a e a e to Si&erifiee p<^% ln<:uatriai ; ro jec ta 
no ae to a.) ln« tieiyhlcUiW to catch up| mtacn « i l l to 
control the loca t ion of iieu i'oroiy8«iK>wtted plautet a i(^adl« 
itesa to tackle haiunce of pa^Eavats proolii-a In a {ieteri«> 
orni iny vorlU esarkot ^i!hi>ut attacKiuu C'.lit lur tuers* 
If Central i^teritu ib to proceod Muccoaaiuil^ i i t t^,ill 
aeeU a yrt^Klt r tieyree of f o l i t i t a i iuvolvetE€»nt than hna 
h i ther to t»ccR tiefrscimtrel* c» 
! • If Dotp one vtvltS HtbUui*:- S l^yhljf prrdiciai^ie eoorse ie 
act ione as re i r t cd to |«ciwer groups* 
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tuAr*r,r l i t 
tAlif^ ;i"ftinU..;h t:i:f-:>Ui'4i}i. loS'lrlf^US 
i'VKi.oiHs ticvelopi»j»,i cf.wnlrii^Sf t i i o se l o c a t e d iR 
l o i i n / ^ . c r i c t t L»v« Icikeii ti*e l e a d i n c a r r j r t n y otJt r t n c -
t t c R i eifj^i'iB * f't» *o rfeiUoral e^onfiol i t i a t i o t i « i r f c ter t a t 
e e \ c i i s t u t r e - Arycislii-.a» - r a s i l , i ->- i ic , !i:«jxic«, « are,;t;ui^» 
J'ejv; eftC liruyiiiTij - siuaee? t\l : j o r i t ev ioeo «»«* os,r-eu;ct:-t 
r.hir5? d v c r c e d I h t cet«?-4 ii-'hE'enl of u f r e e irf ' t io orosj ? :u; 
i f i id t h e fouiu'^eit ion of the l a t i n /4B«jriceo J 3 oe i r i.'c 
A?s-'!'oel . 'st loii . in V:<'l *-oi5i;,v'>A ?i anU Kcua<H*r acc»,H|ip«j to 
f.snt i''ljVt!oi.,.eut| ill 19»:>5 Veat>jEuc2 & aod act , r.uM; rt 'ccii fj,;>, 
w o l i v i a t co« ' b u s ^ ^x5a iUc e a c e p t i o n oi' t«u«j Hiia, iS:« 
in isiin AtecrlCB VUK t h c t e rmjion*^i4B ii^arl^?.t '. o u l a 
fc.afep i t r<>»*£-Af»lC' ^o tuKe f t ' v c n l a y o of iir?^orli<iJt t-cofsoi-les 
o i t t u l c I'toci l e y l o o u l Hptvxaliiniiotii anu ts*i»4 ' ir»i3lij o o t 
©creljf c o n t r i b u t e t o p o r e c } - i l c i e » t ojserfot4«*« 01 <^xl&iinrj 
kr>i;ustrinH hul tii^ulti f*rc£te odiil tion.-^l i n t f i s t J ve s i o r l i j t 
fcsst'i.il iehtt<!;:.-Eit of t»cv isn u s, i r i e ® attu t i ius Uf l | ; t o »jjvf:« 
up t ' . e r e t© of yrov t i j , 
'i'jie crtTti i i ff-r i^.Jii) ur«jo in f.fitin -iin'ric;; k'or 
cu'Oixi^tJic ltitci,»-£iixon is'-'^ii to sir.i-awl iTaii i&ck »iini Mis 
(it»aocii.'te'i& iji lf>-e s o c r o t o r l a t of CCi.r., li»© ion-^fr hcetiatHj 
! • I ' C l l t .'. it<iic;y» J /• Leii iv '^ Si-i-rict^ft Coticon i a r l - e t , 
O O * 
th»6 o ruae i s i t i i oB fro«i I9S0 to 1^63. I t v'ae co t an ««ejr 
infck to Qt i p u b l i c a»d yoverat^tcBial sujiport for tUie 
biehvE « KB ihfit &af>p«Bi4 l a burope* i.orc than tha 
econoKUC consideratiocifet ^^ ^^^^ p o l i t i c a l r o u e i a e r d l i g a s tfiat 
t h a t breuuHi i u l o axlaicruicc the European Ucououie 
Coc&uttity in 1957* l iolei&eor l i a l l a i o i n y r r c a i d e n t of 
ti.f IfcC Cotit'ii^^iioti baa r l i^h l ly ol>»<?r»etl« " • are not 
in t*u»i&e8i!> ftt a l l * *e ese in pollti«*B*'« lo a c f i l i i i i i 
cxtPssi t h e r e were aoea p o l i t i c a l coti^tcscrrit loas in the 
I ro<ire£i! e«t o i In teyrMtion nt La t in <\ciarietin <t'Ountrio&f 
uut ti«is t'>r0ai«itxe i » in no »RS cofin.»rAl-le >-:i|)) tue p o l l * 
i l e a l i^rewsuK'fo Ifi i>urore* 
'»h& iti.^ eocikiaotieo a r e s p e c t Q1 ! f>v« r La t in 
.4ti«irica ttuit uca q u i t e un r iTp l I ed* U n e i.'an t i i i s t t a e r e 
taw r w p r c i e n t e l i o B at tii«s C.8bl»«l It i^cl oi t s i l t ua i ewe 
t..«iru.i, r of the ^otreraefeiit In L a t i n .\iaeri«. ? in IU« i.t !,.A 
d i i t c r on the t^taff o r Jc «n i-X-i A ituiniiVa eoufj*©, AJ;US 
»r«iiCMitieh «ae luckjr to tiavo pergonal : :on t ic tu r i t h the 
...ouovr QO»cr»j c a t s i f i l l A* TNe M<M.^ot4rttiona t h a i led 
ul iiccalctlj' to the a tya inu cf the iroai^* df joniv ifi<,]t'0» 
in i 'ebr t t t ry 1960f tieuan wi th tjulif! l i t a i t ed o b j e c l i v r s Iti! 
/ u j u t l 1950 v i l l i cor-sul I; l i o n s mmna CKJ r r t a f roa Ktur 
c o u n t r i c a onl>' •> Ar^'jcritii.sj* u r a c i l # <^'bllc uc<! l'rui)ua;^'« 
iiit-sf {-uiifiiricfi hm> fo r sociO ti»-.c aeon Iriuliuy i t u one 
tj^t-'lfior on b pref e r en l i.'.l 4ia«ia» ufic? tis<?lr jsutual tr.yd© 
accounteii m f a c t l o r the .:.aJor v&ri of l o i a i tvaae T.iihin 
the Let in /)r>«rieo» rcyion* 
»£>9-
f-;iiscc t s j r l f f s bf>0 in tmny c a s e s cei^®ed to r l a y 
a H iyn l f i cen t r o l e in iiie l l t a i l a i i o n of iuiporiSf Ihe 
s>plCK of trat^e beli'^eeti then© c o u n t r i e s was not boeesi 
ea a pre lcreuta . - i l ej fttt-Si of t a r i f f s * Xhttae c o u a l r i e s 
t i ! r r i e t i OK CiUtuul itnne l.^ <?raploi?inti «xcuany« and irntie cc-n-
trol£» i» o « i a c c t l v « runne r* i or exaBfil«» Hrae i l 'oul t f 
a i i o c R t c foffeiyn excUais-siC £«ff iiaixoris of f ru i t t^ l"»-©ia 
A«o«Btine or Ch i l e but 0c t f«>r eor respond imj iettmi t 8 
i r i u o i&t i c n u n t r l e s * i y « n t i n a siid Chi le i^oul^ 
r e t i p ro r a ie its a » i r : l l ? r ir,ynpcr# 'i'he cieel loe t» iBj^ortutsee 
ai i « r i f f rrot-^fic^^it'tt iB soi'^t' coMRlrie# *•«« esubBeriaed to 
ti>e l o s s elf cfXc'ctlsenc-sfs of flft t r « l » t l u t l e s aa a 
r e s i t i t €>i tdptu lfijflt?tlfe». In o t i tc re i t v.a6 tue ri^jioit^-
fit t0 r l . f l «4fiiei)iul«fs nnv ii.e f.njch jjrei^ter f i e x i b i l i t j r of 
t | u r « t i t a t f ve r e s t r i e l ,u»ii8 issal iniiwcet! tue®** c o t i n l r i e s 
io r e l j (tti ttte Juft^i- i9rt:- ai c o n t r o l , Kyrthory the 
r ^ I e a of i'hli tin itot {'cn-. J t ne'sr t a r i f f pcefereficea* 
r.ven t^iose eoUBtr ies t h a t l?Rt1 «ol Jol;.ied iLVs'T leunu tho t 
totilrocfcual J i f i t a l i o t t i ; ' r e ^ u i t l n ' i froi*-. c^reeesonts '-.^Hh 
eou&tricB oul8id<p l^^lln As^^rice p r eB ta t ed tucsi froL 
viisiof) preft' .retitifcl t«i|-iii I rcatf jent io t h e i r «eiy5iJ)©ups» 
l-wrlwo the *!t»riy f^ oi-it-H-. ^^ r inrlfi nc-yoti r-noitB» c r r l G i a 
©i Ijie t i i t i n Mhiticmi t;r-t4r»lrtes» tioiniily u raa lX , uere 
ac|>ri%etJ oi" the i s lusriSf j - ro i e r t ieR» art** hnu to l e s s / r l 
ip i-li hitn>» oi t r a d e isiici ©»cJ^ i4ja<je e o s t r o l s eiisce l a e i r 
-90-> 
T i l l e}|ti<»1950p lhlt> '.« 3 %he i^rranyeDent ' l lfil t i 
the BOutherB uifOiiP ^^ l-etiii AEsertcan c o u n t s l o s * i-tut. the 
i!it<I 19SG»B| lUetfi ceunt r iCB tn accordance \ ; i i h i n i c r -
BBtLlonalljr foi^ouiecl p©Hcle;e ijcyan to reuuee tti^is* 
c< n t r o l r . over t r tie or«i pa^^tu-sts af?«i hrinii Ihew r^tose 
c l o s e l y to the practit^efj in -.tjiatcrfl Luropc aii<l .''ierta 
tMser&ce* There m&» im adverse e f f e c t ttn t r a u e w>oii«j the 
t e t i n / n e r t c a n eouctiric^; ae e r o s u t t of t»)C' no« {/oli«ies* 
' r a t i* r£)ony thecifc coun i r i e i i reached iue fii J icg t pgi&t 
in 20r3 '.^heii iS)C>- MMtunteiJ to 1U»1'; ni t o i i i l e s p o r t s * ilie 
hi'.;h©»t t i e i l a r i&tfii ti£ L a t i n /*5crican reui^iuil trutle 
*SB» reached iu i«'»55# trot. 1955 to 19<»1» ^titsreag ttse 
t i n t e fsTiong l a t i n Mt>eric»t} c o u n t r i e s t iec l inod .^  over 
«f:5f t t i c l r le)r>orte froc. Ihe raai of tste T^.orld incieR^eiJ 
:y fe.or© thRB 2Cy; • Hy I 9 6 I , lh« l e r c e a t a . o of i t s t o r -
r«uinn&l trrtUe to the t o l r l «sj?orts i)aU aecliue^^ iroi> 
12. iW in 19SS to 7 , i : i» 1^61. 
I t cGii be meoii ivm.^ the foi lo^ir t i j iiaia t h a t iu© 
en t i i -e i iee l ine in rey ioni i l trotle vvae cotu cntr>::!teii ry ony 
those CGUBtrlc'S t i ie t I s t e r jo ioe i i tue l . u i . \ f enU p a r i i -
c i i l r r l s rsi. ony the l o u r »t>ulSiern c o u n t r i c e » v i s . ;jrji:<Jl, 
Cii i le ntMi I'ruytiai'^ ''^ 'i^ uv'-^A-^-^-p . 
Tlip t a b l e ijiven in the nent j>aijO BIIOV.'8 tUel ol" 
ti!Ci i o t e l iiiiclinv in r c j i o u a l t r a d e nf;i«uritif)>.' to 
r 20C ca i l l joa irot- 1955 to I9fel» tho aoutijora 'i'oar 
alone occc.uiitoc f o r IVH-. Uian ''• 1(<. r t i l l l o u * i t if,, 
t i i c re f f i re , uoi eurpr i i i in . j li»at Uiv i n i t i a t i v e in «.;raftiiig 
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t^ouree i r.conoEiiet» i u t o l l iutrncie Inii nerie», 1 0 t 9 , 
6 proyr t r tpe of rc i i ionot c o - o p p r e t i o u cooe fro?; t»ie 
four Boutlicrn e o u t i t r i e s * 
i h e 8l{in£itor>r y c v c r m o n i a e»X the i reat jr es tnb] is»< 
inii the L a t i n «"«»erice t r e e »rn<le . eeoci a i o u cal iet* t«ie 
I f ree l l of I'iifi'il.l I{.(;.0 expresssed l?i<jir det«.^rs;<iBat4oH to 
e e t r l ' H e h , g r n d u a l l ^ aiid p r o g r e s s i i e l ^ ^ a i a t i n ;>;:,eri€aB 
Cor&tGN i ' c rkc ty avd to foo l t l i o l r e f f o r t e to aeii iwe t«e 
prOvirce* t^%"© cot4:l©ii.0nl..rity ap.U inleijiraliOK of t l i c i r 
econorsies on the h o e i s cf an e f f e e t i v e icot{»roe%t^ oi 
bcDCfite* In p u r e u i t of isn-se y o « l « , t iC I r c e t j ' 
r rov l t i ee fo r tSie <-;8ta:^l i feitt?<?at of c. f r e e - t r a c e area* 
t»-e t.et.bet© of <, h ich tniSerlcktr to o l f i ' i i i . t c ; a i l I n r i f f s 
&r.C o ihcf fou t r ic t io i^B on •siiSjetauliail j? e i l * ©s" t h o i r 
Ircti© ViltU ofie aJiot?i©ri ti ej? uu noit iiot^e«er» foiT>ally 
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undertone lo unlji> t h e i r t a r i f f s ayainst t>»e outside 
\i^orld 00 the r<eiubt>rii o£ a custorm union ^o • 
Tlie t reaty provides f o r Ibo e l l i t t ina i io t t of 
i o l e r t i e i trp.tie bat riBtf to b« aehieveu i^r»«ually over 
a pcr io i i of tv9lvc jrettra - tticii if l» bjr 1973* To t h i s 
entlf Qiujasl iie{ioiiati<#»8 takes ploc« so ats to i>ri»{j 
about rc«3t)ciioBe in i iu t las by eacfi countrjr on i i s i o r l s 
froL tae r c s i of the yroupt equivoieot each jrear to »*>t 
lees than 6 per ccttt of the v i i ^ h t e d averaye Uui ics 
appl iea i c to t h i r d couat r ieat correspoutliny recuct ioae 
i n n o n - t a r i l f import r e a t r i e t i o n s oro oiao noyot ia ied* 
Vhc re«uciioBB are l i s t e d bs each country in a i^ation <l 
.schedule f^^iieh ia to be |i>uMi»hed by 1st ^Wivvaber of 
eacii nie.t aB«i enter i n to force froRi the fo l lov. i»y 
l 6 i January* 
The tiontovideo Treaty f irovidce f o r tiio ii.,t-,ei i n te 
a(>i>licatlon of uneondi t ionol raoat—favoured—nation t r e o t -
t<Jont to itio yoode of each i o c t r a e t i n i i i ar ty in titc 
t e r r i t o r y of the othere* in addi t ioa» t^ ae prodi i r ts of 
t-aeb t / t I A country are to roccive not iona l ireeU^ent 
tt«nt iBf the aat e treeie^ent ae the accorded to Uo^t a t i e 
proijuetn i n the t( r r i t o r i e e of the other pa r t i e i t - e t i a ^ 
countr ies ^ i t h leeptict to loxea ant^  other i u t c r n n l t iut iee 
nntJ eharyosy and ere to enjoy freedot; ol t r g n s t t trirouyn 
the te r r i t& r : ^ (s of ti<e reBpoctive membor s ta tes* 
rscor^tions to Ibe ai>|>lieatiOB of taost-favoured-
nat ion treate^eat are* hovever^ maue f o r loea—<jieveloit'ed 
CV-€^ 
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eouBiricSf an Indicaicci belov* anil wiiU l eapec t to 
spec ia l b e n e f i t s ^rented hy any Cotttractiii^ It'arijr In 
i t s border irode «iietUor \<itii LAFtA e o u n i r i c s or 
others* 
The 'ireety Q t e c i f i e e innt ine Rcyot int ion of the 
^otioBfil end tot ton ^ehotulos sha l l ho * bused on 
rec iproc i ty of cone*;sisio8*» i'his r e c i p r o c i t y i s to be 
defined In tt^rcis of ilie 'expected yro^th in the rio\^ of 
trade between each i-ontrts^cting for ty etaa Ihe otlieriH AB 
n HliolOt in ihe prodttcte included in ihe 1 iUtirailisaiion 
proyranii^.e atui tboae rirlch i.:ay subsequently be added** 
Kroviairtn for casce in tthlcti r e c i p r o c i t y la not 
achieved i s raade in the fo l lowing ieriast* 
If f as a r e s u l t of the conceiissions uraut^'df 
e iynif i f -st i t anc;; persiesitioi disadvantau<^s are created 
in respect of trade S>et«ce» one Contrac-tiny Party and 
the o thers as (\ vhole in the products included in the 
l i b e r a l i s a t i o n prouraiiaee» the Coniractini^ i 'art ies ai>all» 
o i the request of the Controctiny f'srty affected^ 
consider ntcps to roKiody tiioso disadv»nia(jea « i i h & « ie« 
to the adoption of su i ta^ley n o n r e s t r i c i i v e etes^sures 
designed to proctote tcade at the h lyhes t posa ib le 
l e v e l s * 
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the p r i n c i p l e of r e c i p r o c i t y 
r a i s e s lB>pertant problera for the ' h o l e proorai^it ee of 
l i b e r a l i c Q t i o B envisages under the t r e a t y of Montevideo* 
Jndef'U, i t i s not the trade in t r s c i t i o n a l }<rit ^ry 
prov ucts that i s l i e l y to briny ihe yrea te s t ^jaiast I© the 
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l .etiB f'Snerif an countr iee from a Bjuival reduei loa in 
trodft r e e t r i e t l o s s * If ! ! ) • treaijr of ;<^ontcfideo IK to 
r>8l(e c s iyni f icQti i contr ibut ion to ih« eeonoMic dofe lop* 
isent of Lat lc i'meTie&t ^^ Btust be by proiaotiny an ex(tanalon 
of tratie In 0eai«»finiBhecH and finixthod i»anttfaciureOf 
anU h3 creat ing inccntivt^s for the ee tabl iaiitaent of net? 
itJiiuatrlca o^Ie to count ut*on accoea to iho vtuole of the 
Latin Anerican narket and not aini ly to the market of a 
Binyle country* But i f th ia ol}jectl«c} la to Le aci)i«veU» 
«hat « i l l count noet in the l i b e r a l i s a t i o n proeooe ore 
not the I roducta Inperteo froia the area <iurino iue precce* 
ding thrte ><ur period aa ia provided in Protocol No«l of 
the i r c a t y but tltoiie tlt<it have not ^ot enterod aii^ruficaii* 
t l y into trade within the Area* in f a c t t the aucc&aa 
of the i r t a l y Kay be oocsuted by the ex tent to »liich i t 
enc urauee countr ies to « riny ne« prociucte into the 
c e l c u l e t i o n of tbc an»ual per eentrye ret^'uctions in 
r^utuel t e i i f f LH»rrier»« 
Agriculture jia auLjert to i^uite u i i t u r c n t t r e a t * 
tstnt frotu iuv'uatr^ unc^er bo in the Treaty of ioiae enit the 
StoekholBi Convention (crent iny the fe.BC and .^I'lA 
r e a p e c t i v e l y ) aau a «it;>ilar pattern ia folio^^ed in the 
Treaty of Monievidco* In the courae o i i i iecuaaions 
that preceded the edo{ l i o n of the l>>onie«ideo ireuty» I t 
Kca jtointeti out t i a t at irieulture in Latin Ai^erica ^ould 
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need to uo^ertjii proi'ettrtd ehRn^cs iavolTint j l&ati r« f« r» 
Rn4 lli& 6|}f l i c e t i o t } of Eiedets leebfilquee before i t 
eobld be ex|?eele€i to !'»«« ti ie prenBtires of re^Soaal 
«o@l'el i t io i i* l i ^HB r0€O|!Ci£ed ihctt {serkel foreee 
coGild BCit bm «sp«f;ieci to o|>«rale i n 0 Uenef ie lal 
eaDEK r^ SB e£ envlrcim^eiii t h a i tsoe e s e e o i i a l l i h o s i i l o 
to e f t l c rp r tsc t es the stit 'sieluiiee eecior of a j r i e u l t u r e 
t i@i ia l i y I f ) * 
th© i r e e t f of I'Oft ie«4«ie© theroi 'ore protitJoo f o r 
e{.'ecl@l trcsEvteer-t f o r e i i r t c y l l u r e . Pa r l i c i pa i i t i y 
eou»ir i«i^ are io eo«>orelliiaie i h c i r our lcu l iure de%elo{i«> 
sent nfiu (!tui°icitl i u re l imde p o i i e i e s nnu v i i l l ati i^opi 4 
to eipecd t he i r c;>uiufi) triatie %u a g r l e t l i u r o l s^retjuetti* 
T£?t» l » to 1)0 iiono *t?ltl»©?j% «Us«re.'jni8iR<j tue reoolcr 
proct ie t l fe e c l i v l t i e a of each Contraet i i iy Mortar*. 
teiis<&tnior5i|j-, i.vfirt iclpnttn*j coisntrit'O mtig «.iorif'i(^ 
the t r&e&l l l0O per io t i * l l t i ^ i t h e i r Imports of a y r l e u l * 
tur«sl pro^^tietB io i l ie tubount reqiilroct io a r i ^u^ tiie u&|> 
tet»«o« t lorfst t ic |-'ro«Juet ion mml c-oBsuBsptioa an«l ©a^f 
to i i i l s onc t^ take Bt«p& to ot iuol lxe i l ie (tr iees of 
ieiport(^<l tm^ «loai«Biic pfOfUicts* 'i'.hero countr ies uo 
itive ( s t f l t i l a isi t'lmieullt j>roisu«^llon» tuej? are reiit»tred 
to yi«e p r i o r i tjr« *tinfiicr fi^i'i.sl cof i ipct i l lvo co^i^il i l o t i0% 
to i^retiUels ortutf t«t lBsi in tJie territ©i.-i'-»« of the other 
Cor.trectiny t 'er l to f t f *ome er*iJBl«i©ratt©i» .-eSny yivon t<ft 
l5-;e I roc i i t i one l fIo»,e csf intre-<'.refi tra«e*« 
««96«» 
( l i t ) lariftfttriftl iftttftlcpmeAlt 
( ne ei ibe tsost Icuportaui i r o v l a t o n a oi tii« I r e n i y of 
oC ^on iev idoo l e t l i a i «a ieh au lAor i sos the neuoi&ai ion 
oi »9reefi.)e»l8 «iC'bl^n«ii to |.-r(»i»ote iiumuiriul tieveloj •-
c^er«i tib n co*«rulRi io(» retiton*^l«ie b a s i s * Ae vs« uiiall 
aeey iue over@il «u i€e»s of itie i a t cu f^ i t ion pnmfiim^tt 
Inu t iB i r l s l plerti tr^j f o r the t a t i n AQerieaa reg ion its 
R « l i O l « * 
1l)c preai.«£>Io to the Ireatjf of Loa te^ lueo siuloft 
t i i . l t^'o p c r l i c If ' titiou coueiri<?B are 'rsotiVQiots by the 
i Jes l re to pcol I h e l r efi'nrtffi 5-o a « a i e t e lis© proyres®i»© 
coi ptec^ets iar i t^ ati«l i n t e y r a t i o u of t h e i r UQiional 
eeonoetSes on ihe boaio ef m^ e f f e c t i v e r e c i p r o c i t y of 
belief i t s * * tot ii)ie {purpose Ibe i roatjr p r o v i d e s l o r 
l a r t i c i t t - t i t k y wovertjEiuuie to i» ^or t i ioa ic I h o l r }>olicie« 
o i I n c y s t r t a l tie%elcipr>eui Mitf to (iroc^otc th« nQyoli&«» 
t i o c of a^r«teKiielite Ijetti^f-ea ro i^ resen ta i iv<^8 of r'^ ^ '^^ i** 
culj ir iTi i i s f t r ia l eeefcore* i^tie I r e c t y lioos not 0(v«eif| 
iUe 6>cop© or coBtc-fit of t ;ch d^reociesite^ and t i iero l e 
€ l c e r l $ roo&i for cofij^iiier u i o v a r i a t i o n in tiie p roce» 
liurei; euplo^tyi) iif eacT) C'&be* In sotje i rujuelr ic 'e itte 
p re I Ifc i n S5 rji' SIJH''*'*^ of proc t'lsiBtny tii<jht >.e e«3rrtc<a out 
in one t^tec and Use letsl Kla«i«M9 io ano ther* Au t s l i i e r s , 
i'uc-re ii^o Ciore e e u p i r i e t i rorr.eaiii i / rocuc t ive r a c i l i t i c r a 
i c the »aj:.e I«iiw»trii'» ret^aoKal Oijreefaent tsi.jJst tekc t^-e 
ion:. ©iT atrfinocftit'ii ta fo r ittter-cotsGtrjr ^j5ecioli«Bt JOD 
Olid ©iciJrntje* viuc.'. oi;re«t.>e«^k,B providtii»i f o r iu^. t ie i i - id 
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eo iap leoeni - . r i i j r en o reuiOR««iJc!e ti^asis ti)u«t take 
the totti o f p r o i o e o l g it) the 'ir^kfiis o f Montevideo end 
hecocc e f i ^ c t i ^ e n f t « r the Coatr x l i n g f>ar t i«e j ia te 
t i e l en ift«'« Iho t t!j«y are e o n s t s l ^ n t w i t h the tert^e 
Of i ns r l i ew lwr t i i t e r - , ! are the s p e c i a l tse.;aiiroe 
ttnCt r thftr'tt?*" V113 o f ISi© ^>oniefldef! t r e a t y cr<^at4n.j 
Ci f i tTonred pecstlloR * « r r e l a t i v e l y l esa i ievelopeti 
c o u n t r i e s *< i t h l n the T <ree I r a d e A s s o c i a t i o b * * 
I l o l o c o i r*o«S to the i f e a t y }^krov&()t>8 f o r such t rea t i>en l 
to bti extended to H e l l v t a ( n t eucb t i p e a« 1 i rac 
igt€<><ie t© the ' i r e a l y i avid to l'ara«j«ay « I4«r«*«vcr, 
t iur i r ;g its f r s t ftet-seion i a Ju ly 1961 tue i-oBkerctKe 
of t iJt CoEt rac l tny i a r t it** to the yon l c * t t i eo i r e a t * 
approvtiu the es:l«>RRiftB of sp^c t u l t l r ratKi«i£t l to tcua'-or 
ae e l e s s i tevcloped coun t r y^ itn J o i n i n . j the Assoct l i o n * 
tJOder the a i j e t i ^ i l t.,iB|»enBtitioii o f / . r t i c l e :J2 o f tise 
Xr t - t l i r f €j lesi^ devtS pe<i I A i t eoua i ry taay rtCM'i^o 
f i j fcf t r e r i t i f i l (onceis^Eioi e Srom u i i i e r itoriSjer coun tv ioe 
i n flrtier i?> c-iic«i(rs5je the in l rodur ; t i o n or e:ijM-inwiorj 
©c e t i e e i l i i ' f '^ «^i»t*ti''< '^ c t » t i t l c s « l a o t h e r wortiSf 
& p r e f e r e n t i a l s^pUr- f the lese developed c o u e i r i t B 
iieiief i tinv> frct i . a lv?o«-l i tr p re fe rence v i i i l e l i te oj>Jjr;;rjr 
< — » i M a w w « a — > — W i l l — ' ' W ' < ' ^ » « * f W MWniP^'—»IM-Mwcrtaiiiniii* i W W W I M W > M ^ — • ' • * B ^ < ^ * « » 
! • i'reatj? f*f J-sontr^^iafo, «^hapter V I I I , 
I r o t o t o l ho«S« 
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&)cm.ber» r f c e i t e © n l j t t ie tmrmni r e e l p r o e e l prwi'ere— 
BteB |>r«wi««»«i ivjr t l ie "i 'reety • "i'lse I«Ke cleveSopetS 
cc»tttttrS<>g J e j a l«o l^ e awtt»or4»c!<J to reuu ie I h e t r 
i»!t^«tl i l u i i t i a * c^i i is ' jus, >.nd « t h c r tra<lo r c s l r i c t i o n o 
l«seE- r«${>itll> t^;ae i « reiiuirecs of the ©Uier |>art leG 
i& the "ire^As «iB«i K^ai aleo taLo f i lepe l o e o r r ^ e i a« 
i iRfQvourable fo«5il0tH.'c ©f i-'a^iaente, s u b j e c t to f c a c r 
l l t s . l l £ ! l i » i i » a«d c o B t r e l a l?»an ar© r,ro«it i«d f o r uttsi'-r 
li-.e tsorft ye j }#rn l es*:fet-««HclaMS© p r e t i s i o n ©£ ttj© I r o w t ^ 
a / r J i e s M © to ©riiiJ^^arj- fe:«Hflber»« t'erssiessioa rawy tariher 
be ut*er . to a leew (s«e«t>lc|.eii count ry to st>t''ly ai>i>i'0» 
p r l t t t e B6is-<ll««r4ftilnetc*ry b*«*»wMre« «t©©iyBeii lo |/ro&G€t 
i i ie «Sc*c<tBnc o t i t pu t (ii p^Qi.iutiti i«elaao<J iei ttie l i u e r a -
l I s a i i o B i»r©yrw,f «© v-ultih a r« of v i t a l iDf^orlc-m-e to 
i t s ecoue f i i ' cSefeloptivtit-^ja'OKitiesS* t l^at t u t e •.;«(•:» not 
^ i i « t l l ^ » pr©%i6ie-2^ »?• r-uMi© tE» tJie i r<;aty f o r co i l r -e t i v * } 
e»-rrHiyefcfctitB h;^ t i.e l./i * •. eeou t r t ee i'or «stRir?iny 
fiiu-'-JU l e l une t e € i i * i c Q l 4-jBs.i«»ta4)c© f o r the l©t'» ciptrclopeu 
f^oun l r iee^ t.oth iti 'sitifr but! o u t s i d e ti ie f!ifea» -itfa o view 
tc e«s. nnuiiJi, i X l B i i t i y r ro^- ueii%e e e t i v i t i o e wr r rs i ioyra-
uiSiy »*?« oiiC'B •> • | ' ) t i r t l c t i i e r l ^ i;.j«>«c i» i0rKi«« f o r ti)© 
iot . , t * i i l r i^J leji l i«<j* o f i t s s a*.- r;:attn'4i;le*« 
'ihe t a t i f i Mjericfei. Free I r rxs t /ijsKoe*.: t i oB i s a 
l e . j e i e n t i t y , i n i h poti'er to e o e t r e c t a c q u i r e , ami 
vl:H>o«* ©f p r o p e r t y , i i i « i l i t . « te l©y« l t.^roceeHaasjs, aij<J 
I * I k i a , A r t i c l e 32 . 
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hol<l {&e<l i r e r t i i f e r tut ide In anjr cu^ rt^iicy* 
Use RuprWitJ ©ryai i o f i./a"lA i s In© «-t^Bf€roR«'e o f 
i h« t o n l r R c i i c Q i a r t i e e * Tfh« Conleroncc i e re»j?oB8ihle 
l o r car r j r ino ou t the r rovS&lone or i£ie liionte»t<ieo t r e a t y , 
i n r t u e i n y the bo lU i in , o l p e r i o d i c n c i j o t l u t i o n i i &B 
r<Mjuireti by lb« I r e a t y * t^pr©»l i i \ j tiiC Lutiyot oi the 
s t a R i l n y Fxoe«t»if« t o c i i s i t t c e , adot t i n y i t e ot»ii r u l e s 
OS t i ioreciMrns, ecsd a i t ' t ' ov inu tiso&e ot the ^tftn<'illQ 
lxc»e<<itite to t c> t t l ec» Vhe * roa l y of Montc f i i j co rega ins 
o^tn to &erce»i«t i Ivy afi^' i - a t i n Aciericno e t a i c by the 
• I r ^ l e oeY | i « o f < ie i )osi t l t i , j the r e l ov&o t I n s t r u t c n t ni 
prcv&f ionm i 'or eueli Qccctiitiy s t a t e e , tue t r e a t y 
e n t e r s i tslo i o r r e t t i t r t y ii ays at tor ti>« tiepoeit of tr^e 
irtctruEiCiit o f ecr«s««loR( < nd at ibe next ae: ttlon o i tne 
C o n f f f i n e e fo l l ov^ ino tue tiate o i t i c p o s i t * t i io o«>w 
tncHc hornet ; t e e t i i e re i n t o a t ^ o t i . t l o n e Ml li« to coiaply 
%'iih the requtreBOhte OA ti»« Treaty reuaru iny t i ie 
r e i ' u c t i o i j o f trsiclc l ^ n r t i e r s * 
tntJt.-r the ' i r D s t y , net? iu«iui>ers t»onef i t f ro r . 
cotir(?8ft.iiine a l ready I n o i i^ect i.» a ro isu l t o f prevAoii;^ 
n e ^ o t l o t i o n e oBly a f t e r they tiieiBaelves huve lo&eret i 
t fae i r o '^B ' r ede b a c r l o r s by 0 per cent f o r Cjacii year 
PIRCO t i n 1r«( j ly %^ut au io f o r c e * I f , t *»©reiore, o 
ne^ £.eft.b©re v^ere to J ^ I K nt a r o i n t i i f e l y I f t te s taye 
l i ! the teelve-yefr .r t r m . F i l i o a I't's-i.-.<j, i t ^-oulci •»© faeet l 
^ i t l s the Rcfctt i o r a *ei-y s«i»8tBi5ti*!l titJaaurea o f 
1 I b e r o l i s a t l o n <m«i i t ral , si u e i l ptove neceasarj? ie 
Giioi'l soiue r.«as»s of yraciualit iy Use rot-uct ion in lraU« 
i^p.rrlert9 oo au * • ave ia uniine econoteie disloe^^tiofts* 
<*'llt.outlj the t r o a t j ' i® of i*nllwlte«l tuurniio«» 
i t f-rovitJCit f<-r a t*!thertWi 1 proeedi«rCf noa %H t h e r e f o r e 
if] i h i e rc8[<>et tsnlik© tii© freatj* of i'>OD€» .*. country 
v l t u i n . . t o viiihurnv. i n i o r t i s tbe o t h e r i o e t r a c t i n y 
l e r l i c e a t a r e v u l n r atttup il soBsion at tii« c:o»i«rent&t 
r.nd l o r t a l l ^ i^bUiuiie life i n i t r t m ^ n t af Uevuf^c Li t iota 
c t the £ollot«lno reyul ur 0«H««&on* Th« ri'j^*i '>^^ 
o b l i i , ( t i o » a ef the ocnouainy yovereiisiei) t ^ i t h raapecit 
to r euue t lo t i e in (iuti&s^ Ci«aru«'8» i^n^ oiuv.T r e ^ i r A c i i o u ^ , 
toecivixi o r yrcu>ted un ler t he l i b e r a l i s A t i o n proyr (i«-i,e» 
retrain- in i o r c c fc-r a |>e';t©tl ol f t v c y«arB frm^i tu© 
tiote OB tvhieh tli« d e n u u c i f l i o h Lotose« tormellj^ efSceli^e, 
tlnle^^' tiic C o e t r a c t i e y i ^ r i i e s con^^at to a ahoricvp 
{e r iod* 
Tt;ic viov.m, ii tS'seort t i r ijiwe Mf dt'velopctii 
e o u n t r i c e i)ij«;e tlte bittfjor aoveiopin; fc r imch «>f tin^tr 
prolilrcic and tui.>t if vtily Ihe^* eoitld cniDsai-ie lotiB and 
r.nfe t o r e » i t rosslii l ead to h iybe r i n v c s t f e n i .nsu 
>jrov4th» i-'Ut i t i s r.ot r^i-.l ,»-aie»i Oiiaij, t>»r esi<,, uetoitj 
of iuwtBtf cnt rt'fi •© ?ind oul^f a t tsio exp^'^^C'' of 
icforlfcti luatthirii r;^ i'ror^ ti4-'Vel<jr-eti cownr* t r i e s , ' inie i« 
t u rn t. n,\ rol;^ on 0 rorr*?s£ onuiay ii®« irs oarRiE..,^ i t'o@ 
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ex;>orle to o r fl^d rrei t i tvelopeu couaferlca* IJ.^I 
w i l l hG|pe« H Uiti <».«vetciiieti t o u a t r i e B t»r« ri€Jt l a 
R posJti«jiii to «x{.«ii«i t i i c i r tiftrbete t© af-jenfi* tst««t«e 
c ipc r t f sMe f-.e;j-o>:iti«& trm tSs© under de»elt)t.'e«i 
co« t t t r i e» or to • toviiic^ ( h e tieccsejary ales to th©«c 
rf>untrje»f ihe r e s u l t vviJl ue ceonorsic s l u y e r i i o n 
s ince theijf t*>uiifit€.& v*in i© unnbl^ ^^ to esjsasjts t u e i r 
Lecoi-e net^fieosj for t ; j te« uui^er ue i c iopcd c o u n t r l t s^  
io f ih i i i trot, iinir t r » i i i l l o n a l i>olttfrB c»l IH< unt i - la l 
fjrot-tft l,o e t)0 3-© iialoiHtiv* ti^'o^^'* *»^ ' ^^l I**® r.sajor 
braechee of i»i ue t ry* .U1 the »<»riiet uuc t» tne «»ri@|] 
s i s * 01* the Eiirkftte ©f ^ o s t ol^  those c o u n t r l o e , 1*;©^^ 
itav L»© con;{ ell«^<'. to se»k j o i n t von tu ros of tacoe 
in.uslr i t '* . . in -lijeh eiuirtt^i-Jes of a c a l e an*^  or r<";jloap.l 
ef>ecifilieAt io» e t e s iu^ ' i t ic^'^t* ibeee ROMntrics t. ajf 
not finfi 11 <>tr f i t t i l t to hei up i auuc i t r i e s :rof-ucir.i) 
lii5f;ed food fiV«>i uctfif o r i tKi»i!t'»l t ex t i le** or looO— 
v e t r 01 *i4?al l—ttCAle iiit^uiitrtefl uut tti<ey fc^aj EU-t u<:Vc-
the earccitt^' ie i<nucrl&ke ili« l&rtjC $r(;.le invtiatrer. i e 
for tfafeuj feeclor» t;«i' htsav^ iti'ju&trs* 
{"•H ftt\}n.ei'k- the Irviise ro i t ion« (jelweeti ti-'.e uncier 
North AKfcrifi. ciid W^Bttii-a •. urotio^ l»r« »-'rtf,»ecti*and 
i-r. i'iR\,t:t nra o i t h t oi ktaon ihui the clafeHit-ul lh<>t/ry 
>• ••"^^•mif^mnmiam'ii 
If l•K•^ .C(t,«llCfc•.ic C'ofc4;=ir. - Aoa n-t AXrita ;-. the i ar 
( a s l * Ihe ifotfOt i c t cvcior^esffit of La t in 
. ^ e r i c a nmi ^or (<• o) l i e i roUleDS^ Ke^ l^ork* i9^9» 
i?cc ej to 'JMiUl i re i l f cch* "in© i'oje of i fit >Mt>rciel 
ii\t>.t i c t e r n e t i u B © ! ulv i^ l t . i i ot tai>our IK stccori^iitiee 
t. J ib cfcfc.j ui e l iv t ' cor.te i c r e n c i l e i a l -oca not holti 
t r u e * irolot^^'f r on I fc r e k l s c b in o luaiitjis r«aituu8 
t!oc«r.'t..el, "The i-t-t.-iirtrae uevoi*<[ s «. n l of l .a t ln / toer ica 
eius i t s » r i e e l i al S r o t j c i ^ s , l'>4*5'*t ha» 'fOiutvil uui 
iu&i untior Af? *t$e;<«tj3e* of lue i n i c ruu i i iona l «iivl«iun 
fit iBt.oar "?>hJeh i!ci?4eiF«»<] vjrc'cl iKiportaoce la ttic 
Rinet t ' tntJ i reiiitsr^ l'.*« ai^eiuul teeii 4.>ap.iiiH«»J 4o LottH 
/^fterlco **es 5:*'rt of it>e ;:-«'ri{)}iory ©I" esi© tsurlt\ 
©teoot/ic f.i^ 'Blejr." t©p to >*roctice fc!©«i oiuj raw s.-alc-rlol ^ 
for Hsc yretjt tBi iuet r«al s'esitors bul f.atie no i rcivlsiofl 
i*«, I inf . ' js tr s r;I i a a i ion ? l lite tje^^or c«>untiit*s» 
«•!« aff tvteeh .'itib sr-o-;-n thc t ' e t e r t o r a l i n ' j to r t i s of 
i i t : ac at? 0 4"actor iRM^-itintji the <Jov«->lo t-<t*ot of l-utitJ 
/•*!eric&ii c<-ijritri< ^^ • s h i e s-befjot-Bi-.c^n of o c t s - r i o r a l l o n 
t i<f. I'ouf «j in f-rii-.r.i'j- i rrsuutiif»n kft d o u c a t i c cofu»wBjviii<-.i} 
es '^©11 0.& iij |. j-t";itiCt SOB i c r ex»,og'l» t-urti5cr» ttj© 
tcciiDieGl iirOiitiB& fJStJ woe« yrrOi.tc-r in 4ti<.-u6try tUei, in 
ttiO t i r i r a r y j:*c>i-.t.r14o?; oi' i»er4j.iiier,;l c o u n t r i e s , 
itj»tc-;'ti <>i tSse {.^ s'ie«-6 o* tni i t is t r»«l {>rsu.tjcl8 I a l l say , 
i t v,pe ILe ..ri^-te of p r i i ..5\ '^ proi.ur-tu tuc.t f e l l 
i:oi-(fiiicrt.. is 9 et.'fi ift '^»«> I ^ 3 0 B an *^vernj« of 'io#6i 
rsove {»rit.U:ri' f.rof.iitiip vrcto nee«ioa to buy tue o.n'^ e at,.ouRi 
04 flrjas'!je«.. K^oisuli.sctiirc.'e*' a© ir> lije I«>60e« Uc 55«« f e i t 
t h i t the r c n t r o s i h i a i <0i t the vshol© beneiii of the 
t ' O l i i l o D i f f i j iHlcr«»«ie»t' ioiK ti count t los**9 
«MstTiett» L«©s>or-4e ueticfe f a p o r s and 
l'r©ctH:t*iRye, hey I«?59« 
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t c c h u i c a l detfelof'int u l o£ i t io l r i n u u s i r l e s to 
th^ iRt ' lvc8( iht'itHttt the p c r i p h o r e l c toua i r lee could 
tioi efeB \i*3i A sLir t ot tii<» i'ruii£> oi t h e i r o u 
icchfi leat f-rdijTt-BBm n,«?, a«v.ef©rt f f e i a t h a t toch i i les l 
ptc i^Mti UH» M *«)l«ii'Onetii a t io i i e l ' f ec t* v^aieU e r e a t o s 
rit««> ><etils In t c t l r i .u tor lea v>liieh eanuot be nni^t^tie^l by 
i oce l p roduc t ion u i t h o u t i u r t l i c r I n u u s t r i a l i e n t i o n 
&i>ti i i spor ie of e&i'ilBl b^uipt^ent • iui tlint» i>u«> to IU0 
cui'ouic i^i.tirlmjt cf <^ l i ru« tike Iti! u e t r k a l i s m t i o Q 
of ufiiier c^evelcf'OU c o u e t r i e s su f fe r* t<r« i ri^MBCh 
l>€>iiite out t h f t ' f o r evcrs- ©nc per cen t of per c a p i t a 
iacrciit-e of iijcofoe in tut? I h^0 i a j o r t w oi pr i t ttry t'©o-»s 
t e n i to i(i«rca&« i^ ^ 0.6; • ArcortUny to hits* t o i r 
d i ^ p t f i t y in ihe iis<on© t;! £istii'ii>^ of (iei,«a«iii can j® 
c o i r t r t e t i GUi^ %$ iho i io? ;ot io i i of l i n u f ^ t r i a l 
p r o i u c i i o n in ti>e Mnufr <iciielope<t loual^^i^B* 
.•••i'Oiit the »mm l i ^ e FrofeKgor .Jane '• , otnyep {,ut 
i c r i a r d alEioet tht* eas-e eX; l&aat ion for tu< uetcr iora— 
Itof! Oi' the ifj'i-*-^ «.(? t r^i ie at under cieveiopeti cot ioi r io .^ , 
the i ' r u l i a of tefhiaicei i>roQr«i«i@ Sia^ Le d i f i t r i . u i t d 
!• Ch« K i t c l i a l l y ihe i-ole of Yecnnocrs t s in Lot in 
/<&orie«n ltitevi^<»tlon« Inter^.'iSierieisn iconoi i ic 
Af r a i r e* Vol* Ak\, Uoml, hepl<;ni:>er 1967, 
'<d» 'rUV*.ing«r» liie Mi«t r i imt io i i of <i£ti>^ i9 t^ jOtvi««A 
inv«stin<j and ij>orrov^i»^ couutr i« o» Arjerican 
Icottor Ic iOf i e i i , i'&pert* anti proc«ctUBgSf iiay 1*>50, 
p* 473 . 
c l l h e r t o {M'&<!ii«;rr« i n i t ie torn o f r i s l c i j iucmieB^ 
or to tcrei i iaerB i n th« torti of Io«ier f 'T ieee* i n the 
ca&t' o f csofiufj'ctii.ire«J cotrt-oat t4e» 4n <(ievelt)pci3 c o u e t r i o s f 
l i-c i e c h » i c » l iroos'®*'*"' vv iH uriu'it a'^oot a r i s e i j j 
ineocios faicreae ar. lae l iuaer cievolopo«.; couui r f t£«f i t 
v , t n i'TiBv r:i>«>ul © f a l l i s the p r t cc f t o f food anti rets 
{r>;t i«ri6l r ro<- t ' t t i«is« I R a c losed e tooo t ' j , tue 
p t o t i i t e r g atHi rorsurers? are ro i ts i tK ' re i as I t i c n l i c a l 
OIK! the t^t) teetiifxft at u i K t r l i s u t t n u tecan icQl ^ i royreb* 
epjjcor B5«rcly &s two f t ^ r ra l l . y d l f f e r t n i t l iays o i t i i c r e e -
BJrsy r«« i t i eo&ei;. ^''Kt v uea l e to£<tiid€r fore&un t r»d«» 
tat* pro«;3?H'erR I'tM;. U.e fiont.'U»€;-r8 are cosifeidercy to ;.© 
( i i l t « rent • th© } ro i incore aro at homOf t l io coiiaurcris 
1 H i l l «»ct?tt4 o f ifscrt^efctru i ^ rouwct iv i t j r are an at .eolute 
hiirtseo oi» the forc^ief' tu f isur fer . «.•« l i i ^ ol8i«r i;ai'.«i» t'.if 
l o re tuM rf-i'.ftiJr.d^r l e i^onci i teti aioayv. i i ' l tae dycceti fc 
eoEstsur.cr by a r^iUH t i o u *« t^r i t .oo. I t i e f u r l t i o ? 
ob«t#rv<frd, t h o t 6iei:.Qiul f*-*-r soocJ aei.' rav? t j a t f t r i a l© I s 
i io t it3C«3i30 - t ' i e i . ' t t c , viuf'.x€•!•>» a r l e o i « ii-jeoi-ie .-^rSuQi-
e r-'orc ti'Gi^ fsroportsMs i€? i-ise i n ihc Ueiiu-;Bd i 'or 
e^ccufnclt.s efc« '*liWB '.y the ox j ;o r i« of {.friu.-ry «ior»iuo«3«. 
t i ' s tn© y r e a t t e i 5-eMe 1 i r , i iri? T.ns ti jc im^ctAity^ f o u o l r j ' 
i t s r - l f , u*'''^R'0 *t>© .'.<ee.i o i bott) uorl i5« !;ola CB 
concuf.-;/« C'f i-ra; .jr^ co« , . :oo i t i ( s ni'»<s as ;-rouucf?r8 
of i attuS iiflvrci. t i r lS f l c i s '(,.j<ert-as t;*o utujer t je^olnj t-tS 
eouB t r i ce tict! tui? worf . l uS Loti i ' - t i r l i iS* 
L^ytdall too f e l l f i in l i n e t^tth ibe t'reblacb*^lRf}er 
Tbeala* ll« t>«lSeve» that *'{^OBI oi tb« under deveioped 
cettBtrlCB ur« f>tid«lle«l &tih a basitel of i raUl t iono l 
• sport yootis«««« th« ptlces of »{ticli have been layying 
LehiRd". tiiue &^^rtiell leticis suppori lo the f reu l ech* 
^inyer ti^eeiff ts<ni the iortae of trode ietween «^orld 
eyrlceltur«' n«^ fi)i)ntifaeturiay eb l f t ed to tbe etivanlaije 
of i^sBttfacturlBy beeauee monopol i s t i c elenicnts in t h e i r 
prouuei fetid fac tor c iarkeisai loved ititjuetrial eountr los 
to k^er the ben^i^jlt of tho lr tccttnoloyical proyresfi in 
the fort of ri^ittj f e e t o r incoiaee ^ii&re&B itt rrlmary 
ptofJttciny c(Mi8tri«e tbe iisine in }>roductivity bsve i>eeii 
dielrii>{jt«d in i r i c e re<uuctiot)«« 
"iUnttf %hft etttunatson uf tratie t<etvYeen developed 
t^nii tift(ier->t)evelo;<tH! «(>uiiiri*'8 has made i t esnOMtial for 
tue l o i t e r couniri«» to s lop re iv ing on tue i r t rad i* 
tios$al pai tern of itv-ubitii^i \jFoviiti, attd io 9cct Q f.ore 
t alattrod expattBioti of o i l tbe t ajor i raticues of ittcyetry* 
lijr thte c'tbtiB iiOjT t »jr be (kK.le to reuui c tbe Ri^tisitivi t> 
of the ir eronor^ios to oute ide diatvtbaiicca tvbile 
Increaeley tbe ir OBD p o i e u t i a l for urosih* Ai ihe aa^  e 
t i r o f bomrer» t i e ver^ at; a l l nat ional anrLeisi of L.ost 
oi tbeco cruBlrN SI ti%k0 i t »«ice8««rjr for tben to aeek 
joir / t (.evraof^t «&t of tboeo iriU^Rirloa io t.aich eeoBouiee 
of ec&Je £ nti of reyionnl spt^ciai l a c t i o n »e^ i:>e ttigiili i car t ' 
1* CtiBnas l»^yr<iallf ^coKortic 'ihcofsi ^'^^ ttider-nJeveloped 
i ei^lonaiLontJoB l<^57i pp« 1 , ^li, 29 , 
2* I b i d . , p« 34. 
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to eel up i)tiii i i»trief( ptomieinQ t itteed tvioti vroiiutlUf or 
jT&DiBi^ ot! t«xt i l igef or feo t - re&r f w i t h i n the l lE i i ta 
of thfsir o^n hor<^ ie mar«^et6» i ho ; are bcuad to Uo at e eor ioa* 
c!iBa«li!iis;tsy« iit undertal^ltty lh« iarae scale i8vesti.iont« 
requireu f o r usny seciore of iiesfjr inuuetry* 
lh«re lie^ M s.>een e yro^lny coissclousn^ns ia 
receipt ^e&TB of the vuiae; a u l l l l y df developing eoantr lee 
of t a t In merietn thttl ariftee from t h « l r (iepeaaenee on 
the cxeheii^ j*? oi es^<orted primary eoranoditios f o r itaporled 
inarufgicturoe any t h i s tiae buea aceo6}!>anle^ by yen(*ral 
accept nee by the iJOTelopiag countr ies §t ilte need f o r 
d i v e r e l f I c a t i o n of {production tmti exports i n taeee 
eouBl r lee . i^hai ia $1111 cot «i<iely uuuerstood ii^ that 
G%«rr the lii«.iustry of tho^e cot iat r ies iu eieo uayal ly 
of a »et^l-colont i i l or uopcndent character* Far i t 
cons ls ie i> a i c l y * tu ir»o»l casony of tiie ele&^entary procee— 
Biny r f crM«e f o o o o t u f t * or raw Ka te r ta la f o r export to 
the Indus t r iB l count r ies t^mi of the produetioa of cer t , iu 
r e l a t i v e l y siEiple lypoe of eoitatitaer yoo<ds« pot^eiijly 
• •«p le t i « l i h ibe f i n a l ABnmstUiy %t f l n i e h t n g stages of 
ci?rtairt o t i i t r l irotiuctSf baeed on iiaperteu eo^potte»ts* 
Ac huehf ttte inciustry of developinij cot in t r ies lacfca the 
ver;^ 6lcipl«et mid ledlBpcBeei^le requirement of indepen-
dOBt l i f e - aaiiGtely the eapacity to reproduce i t s e l f * 
1* «leeoii VlnisHrt tn te rna t ioae t t rade and KcoBociie 
fievelopnentt Osiford 1953* p« S2« 
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trot! t h i s s t a i iUpo la l t lii« l i t<iu»ir is l deve lop* 
e^ent oJT the l a t i n Am^rieem c o a n t r i e e has ioHoi^eu & 
course some w(ii?t dirfer i^t i t f roo t h a t oi e s t a r n Europ* 
cisd North ^ s e r l e n * Ti>« It 'iiustrifiil K«voi4iiion in 
l*r4tif,n neait t not oa ly the r^echauixAtion «f t e x t i l e 
pxcf uc t i on iiut a l so tbe tji»nutiiciure of the nem t>p«e 
of pof er- t i«n«r8t i r iu mncniucry t b s t ¥«r« nt^eded i e 
iRiiuslry a»«l tr&cfijort* t h e oro* tii of f a c t o r y p rodue t lon 
of co!i8uir*or yoodt ««a l heind in h^au \s i th the buiSdiny of 
esechaaieal actt e»g i t t eo r i»s i a t iuwt r ies* t h e «a».e 
I at t e rn oi d e v e l o p m o t ^^ QM subsequen t ly fo l lowed in the 
United S t c t c s end on tlie (Hropean e o n t i n o n t * l .e ter 
s t i l l io the c o u n t r i e s oi i ss t« i rn l^uropet the Sovie t 
InioHy ottC China i t «^cs recoj r . laed t h a t t^aealne-iUuildiBg 
io<u£ trices V e re the founda t ion of a s e l f •sttpf^orting 
ecoiscr j i the ceiptibaiH on heiavy iu^iustry "saa firoi*©* i j 
f^^tes^ivc' ii! the; earljr j eara of development» asd too 
l i t t l e ettfM tJor» * ap. ytveu to oppor tui i i t i e s fo r 
apcc l a i i s a t ion audi excbniHje* iiut the e i s een t i s l approach 
Via 'uateiS un v s l i d inf e r e n e t s iiom lUe p a s t e x p e r i e n c e 
ot the (developed t: rK&t econrmim» of Noril^ i^»orlre and 
f^esiera i t trope* 
1(1 the ru ta i f t e v o r l d l a t i n M e r l e s a i l l l looks 
the eefie ua hefore* Us aad l a r g e r the^e have been fo« 
ch£>nu«'a in l i e t; ono*cul t u r a l and l#p a ided «>coi^ oti<y» i t a 
fcxtretc s o c i a l W i f i e r e n r p a , tho lots a i aou^ ra of l i v i n g 
of the amskesf i i re t io t iRl budueting by lb« Biaic* 
Closer o b e e i f i t i o t t f hof^«Vi>rf viH ^iio^ tittta^brous 
lnUlc» i lou« of Inlertiii) e i e b i l i s a l i o n eni. aoriou» e f f o r t s 
io^arcs refcreiB t'« icb »faoul<i not he ovcrlooKed* .t^ p&rt 
froi. the t aj(«r iarue la oj' hAsic s i ruc tura l c:^a:iye» ouo 
f.ec&r»(?« a«rari.> oS a nurLcr of p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s in 
indl f l i iue l s e c t o r s iauialim a c e r t s l B a9grti» of I n s t l a l 
6Mrc«8e» 6«ch AB^ IO c o u e t l t u l e ijaiiortant profsiises 
for i'titure <ieTelo{e.cBt« lii«jr aave moved i)t l e a s t a 
l i t t l e e l o s e r to the t s r t ^ i ">! Iniensifj i f iw trade 
f/ct«(:'«c K>«r.if)«r coufisrics* 
Mare lOOl, trade (Ct^een lueaiUeTB of the tcttin 
AEierlrsa tree irade Associ t ion {ALAU) has r i sen 
f roc t^ t «^S9 i s l l l l o n (equet to m o l the to ta l 
fore ign traiHe of these couiatriesi to Ih $ l^iOa e i l l i o a 
i e 1965 (eqt^el i e 1U34^ ) • Uaiios a i t - i lar to ihotc 
of 196S vvetc aeui»%e(i ia 1953*55» oltiiouyti no epeciiai 
preft^reneee «'ere ttiea in i orce • 
An QBt<l^Bis of trade taovet^t^nte shons that i t i« 
e t i i t the "traoliiOHiil** QuoUSf in the uaiRf x^uich are 
etchsB'^ed. Frt>< ticts fror?. tropica l aud t(!r>;p«rato zones 
Rtui iL'etal firotiucts ore a uaturotf if l i n i l i e d , 
eoi&flenient to iiiiti excu<i-Gv;e« 
Katuaally* these O i p o r t u n i i i o s for export end 
• i< M i l l — i i i w f c Mw—^w—»i WW • mn* iMM I «" iiiMi—>s—w*-*«w>—M» 
I* tients of Lcti<inrt and ^outlt ^^erican Keificw^ 
Vol* l l i » Ko.Sly Jul> 1969. 
Ifcpori a rc t l r i i i r d 6Ji<i f ' rofJ l« tron locae do mt 
ioriii= 6 isiaule iountiaHcR fo r li-e o«;€»r!ocij? beeaueo 
oi oeisif i r i c e f l u r t t <^ t i€»n« ami f i l ffcrlRy h a t f « l 
t rescue i e 6*© litritiu-d Isy the inereaiso iu uot.:ve.He 
ii«;j«eiu" fttMi isfiul'l'&cicrti isaprof et.iei»iB to aijricsil l u r e 
t i ' i ' . i i l rjf\ 8. Li© {^"Otsaible to ee^" a c f i i i l t e l ^ &fc,o4 
a cS»ai5'y© 'ii^ w Sa.:©ti i.:i0.co isjjli* trncle h&te ; ».-t-!« {laceii 
or. a uroati(^r« u-.e^me t o c a t a i i t fooi i t iy tia»et: on the 
if-ft^  l« 0C'»it>%e o i.elifstiC! reIoe@lio£i cf ©r-!{Mif)£,i4© 
jffHiiit} ii?ut<Mlrie8» Uetn'^er, ORJ^' a few coufitrii»t, 
uavt? *iiu:h iiu., . ' - lrieo «• |j'r4i%.aril.if i'*.rtjeiii2£ia» -.-rnxA! 
Qtiii ii«fxjeo; t i ipse count - r les arc u l lue ;jejit:s»i;)v> oi' 
6 6i ; .y© o f t i i 'Vt ' iopr. .ai t i t ,aOi '0 i t i s l"©i I iLi,:i e.« c r t e 
64,01-1*; IJC eRCDui-uyfiU. in -jeiu-ralj ju-tjt.ftsist i u t . u t . t r i c l 
C f i i - C C i l j <iO€r8 lif? t U t i f i ' l t O tnCR '» rOL.. l ! ; e UOticr; t i c 
eo tar*t ti-fac i s no tnt&'.'iiivp. to «?xi>«rl HI ojNter 
to of^lcSii e» ei"fM-aeut exp lo i iittioi* of c-«|>aeily , 
Iue«e aiyii i a r l l ' l s f-r«!Vt'£::t iUe C8<'nblieu&f Hi of a 
p r i c e Mtruciure fehiet; could si^nti up to I t t l e rnn l lowa l 
eottf e t i i i o n * t v c r ; t o u e t r ^ ^ces iBvjuetr l&Ils t i i ion 
0« e |;rii*i{iriljr tiuftif>tHil oli^i but l..&lin f'^^evica «aB 
oBl> octiiev« I h l s siis bjr eo«orditii:ilinvi l i e iu«iUQtriul 
tieiclopB^eult ! • « • f<y reaoniny ayrocrawBi on Iti'-Uiftri s i 
procmei* 'Htle» ho^'ever^ aemnti retiiiKclatictn and 
BOitritict's re^jerdlisij %he epc^elal ? r o j e e l e of lUe 
itiCillvliiyfil a i & t e s , iittt i t i s o&vioim t h a t in tne 
cot^etrlfff; ol* Lati i i .W-irric© the ificetiti-^ee ai-e in»s«f» 
f i c l e n i lo cm-oijrtsve such a rar-»Btjhlcii surraijaljt>i;j 1 
p o l i c y * 
11 tte uua l : «e the rc t t 'one itor the rel< l i v e l y 
slow proufee^ of th« l!J'%,\p ^e f i l l i ' i^u thti t tii« 
prouleDs i oeeti by tiie»«c Ctiuatrlcei arc t y s l r c i l l i k e 
t i ia t of «1I ticvelOi ii^y c o u s t r i o a * i t e e iiie lontcviueo 
^'.urifee^ent l iois wot ©ii"t?r <* :-«o:-;4s for iurae"»«cal« 
t iev«lop»enl« becBU;:e i u i t i e l l y the at>rtofc?ont tioi 
e l t h Miii«»eprt:(iti iniiititiienee all-ictuyh iae cITortfl 
01 i'r.Fieljiigr.fi bad tke sui.;^|'ort o£ tL e^ i^iBccrjjSn^ 
vovc t ntieiit r o p n fecnietltei • JJo <>«t r , i t uru u a l l ^ 
ybsa V.iii to aii u»«ifcrpt«tu.iai. oi tiie sir«<ii Tor auch 
c i i c i t u * Ih iB f;yir£"«»';«-• sit ni>&t'*rr, i« a c<»wi'setwise 
I'elteeen t* J r.ss aJuj rc^a l i ty i tiflliko tup s IX t r cu ty» l i s 
out. opft iiL'«J to 8>'>-0iiv.ois lue i t ical of irrmeJ'errifij ; ae j 
!supra«»iintior.;J o.uluotiiy to tt»o /,i. t i ij-ry ?-c :"(>-
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eonteDiiin>, tiiev^gc^l vcs «itJi I h c i r aitttg 1 ieU tot* to 
©ncf-urnytr.u Irjitt-f at'ony ili©i3B«?l«c*, v-iitht,»ut s e t l i e ^ 
ui tntLon e%iertu\l l a r l l l " * . «*'iren inn tsitorim ru-cJe 
iJjf C h l l e ' i ! c^nnr.-iic i iea i i i Jeul t ' r« i afid *'««l4p» Hei-rera 
iue I ' r ee iden t of lUe Ifiter»''i»«'r4«aB iteKeltys'sr.-eui t-assli 
f o r ©i-iileviity c.lf Cfct !««• i J i t t -yra t iou l^ yr i iaual ro«H>fal 
of i n t e r n a l t a r i l f s i« agreed and to c r e a t e cof .• on 
e x t e r n a l t a r i f l s Uu^e a l l il^itileti • In iTaet I e 
provlsiODti of the AyrecceKl sajra "any r«c i | r roea l 
cuiicee»iotip Muc^ t i e >n the fon t oiT pre ic- rencee" otd 
tiiei^e hevc> to htt «e<iOiiate«l liilelfer&njf in a lab0Tit>u» 
procedure* Th i s i m U c ^ t t ^ t h a t tt>e nat looial nnd 
p r i v e t e Ihlr-rc^E^tR cr(>£>te an o!>Btacle in tnc \<&s of M%jf 
bold t r c a t ^ c n t y eo ti iat t>*ot«e { r e f e r e n c e s eoulfi ^e 
ey r t ed upon where i l ». e& jsoBistble to af<«»i eonrcifsHior « 
v i t b o u t neiiiey <^>ojr & a jor ec^crlficeii oa a ciitlot«.ol 
sc . ' Ie* The l a r y e af^^ouiit of ronceesii>« oade to d a t e 
avi^ tsrhich beeore 4.0 re ftiXi l o r e etiEthersot. e year -^  jc f»r 
f oi^^ ebeurt" thc?ir BCtual e f l ec t i ' ^ enesa* In f s c t , J i l i l e 
or ijo {.rotjrcfss* IJRB h^-en i.isAae to¥;sfdfi Iue 4tfcJ ;•."«.d 
o b j e c t i v e ret'f'iriisy «i I oLt i tac los v i t h i n 12 i^eaiei. l a e 
fcnirs cleficlene^f t«8 the AL.-I/. a\^reet.»ent l a a r:,v«,^ 'o»i 
t o r co -o rd ion t tn - j intiualriffil «i«telO|-)jije«t atna r.uirDoiiirl!!:>j 
n c t i o n s l t ieveiopnint <5l atis* These o r e , hovcver» the 
e s s e n t i a l py^—i^t'*;"*sites l'^ *** »«{»iJl«$3eBti«rj t ruue b$ 
int iut$iri»l yootie* 
! • The feOMOoic IntellStCttP** l o l t , LoaUon, Ju l^ 1969. 
Vitte of in« B2»in reason for l h l » h e t t l i ^ u l 
{>rc<jr(?6& ioi axtid i n t e y r e l i o n i s ia« lack of yooti 
road aeU co. tu t ie r t iof i ne tworks ib«t^et:A iir«e couBirie«i^« 
( i lhc-r tOf iheae coutitri*** bav« l lve t i ttid* ujr s ide 
sad t h e i r h l s t c u t r a l uevelopisent in aut-h t h a t Ir.ejr 
ttQve bi^«tt openca up o e l ^ p@rliGllj)» isaialjf ia the 
coai^tel reytecfl ftlariititj f<ota t l i e i r e&pi t . l i !« 'i^'e 
c i d c reyloBs «hi<:{i ar«» on the wltoloy otiljr B.oareel^ 
inhabi teVf Ueve ito fijr L-( «>n onl f { r i r t l j ' i t i t ey ra t c t i 
i n t o tite iiRiloDal ocono r i ee* f'tur t h i s reason t h e r e 
i e s c a r c e l y &»s rc^uular f roe i i i c r t i a f f i c iind s t t f te 
f r o n t i e r s rf taainiy in Use *iilderneK;^« 'Uxa to ' e r i n g ^ 
bar ren Antiesf rui$uifi\. f^ortit to ."-kiiuthf iilm> uake 
co&E.utiieaiior.s more c i l f i c u l t f luiicecly i»ey eMtt the 
c o u n t r i e s ^ iiiiou>^h uhicii they pa»:^f iuio sepr . ra ie 
zcEOB fel»ich ore ne t Qt;e?juatelj liulic'ti e» t» to ihe 
r e s t of t n e n a t i o n a l titt i i iorjr• vacrt of tue eouut r i« s 
ot ^-outh Acisrlfa stsare in the iiu^e /iiseso^ wasiu* 'ihc 
pleji© for a r©ti«< riintfi.Mvi f«orth»iT««lh, i a s t oi tii© ,»*«]©!>» 
AS suyyeeied ojf rresi<t)enl lelauade of i-erUf i; u ld l i 
a f i r s t s t ep lo»erd» c r e a t i R y l a r g e s c « i e land 
eorsctini c a t i o n s ioi^etitf^r t. i tii tiie l'as«><iaericafi •' iv(b«a>« 
l a r y e s t e t s o n s oi ;;Ulett have been f i m s . e d (iLUg tun&m 
to the '--eftt c l the i\ntUiti)t acU a p r o j e c t o a i^^ast""'es^t 
! • / r a n l ego l f Intet^rettIt^a in i>t>«eloi inu t n u n t r i r - a , 
Jouri inl ©f torai'on t e r L e t S tu tUes , St t^^(*f• 
route troti, uraci l io^artie fectt»(iior« At preseni iii« 
c>elti E'-teiiiOiiu of cm.i;>eBlcaiton are by the t<itell«» 
ucveloi rti a ir routes mid i'y v^inieri tb« eountt^lds 
in I . .'.I have joinuii toyether to tl«veiG|> ittier<»«onaI 
trelervAjr eocttitfnic^atioris* iui. In the ir prese&t 
coKditiotif even v.atcrvra>s are @it i n a u f i i c i e n t baete 
i o r the ht'altiijr dcvclo|/uent of t t a f f i e iae ldo Ltttlti 
/i4Eerlce» 
( e e of th« Kiaic tsirrietil t i e s of inteyr;»iiois i s 
the Rii.inatorj' countric^B* cjliferiibiy »t«yos of develop** 
cent* iBlti&Ilj^y the Ayreesiient toelt occotiiit of t h i s 
var l^n*^; c^egree o l dewelopccttt bjr yraittiBQ s p c e i e l 
r i gh t s to i Araytitt^ f^ Lctiatifir Kiid Iktl ivia* AB a re»ult» 
three 6rou(e rari^-U^ emerged} iae three eo«4^aileU 
"tiajor** cobOtriMif /iVy«utii<at ^^f**'^^ »^^ ^^exicOf ere 
laeed today bj/ tt^ o oti .er yii^ oupa* One eoi«i«<ia of 
Coloi. I iftf Chiief leru$ \ xu ung auti Veneieueln <• the 
(;our.ti! ir » v^ith Insuf f i c i e i i l l > de^elopud dOKtcaiie 
ctcrkele • t!.e o titer oi Uol ivia^ Ecuatior and i'mT».\iUAS " 
the countr i e s v l r s o rcotioc^ies ure re let i%eiy evi-n iei»s 
develo; ed* lljiere arc C7,ncidos al:ie t i i l f t^r^oeee even 
v i t h l n these li^ree uroi4|p«&» Cn the »ii;ole» tiie tiirco 
fi^ajor eouBtriea ase newtiiive la the ir a t t i t u d e towards 
dcKcnde for h rapidly pro^r&ifiHiBii l i i i e r a l i e a t i o n , 
vnlch I s Vliat ahov^ e l l the countr i e s in the a idcae 
group are i.^eniirty for* b i f for lny ar in io i i s and 
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iBtercBis have yi««B ri«^« to l i l t l e r con lrovera le* -
la t'ec«c:t>er 1966 tbett* even eaufi«u a temporary 
0<IJouriiiaent of lite AtALt (oefer«Be« • I'hljj l««k of 
her.ogcBOi ty - a v i t a l raqulr«ia>«tnt ultaro intoyratton 
l a (OBcaraett - alao a^ iO«ra up In tiie aoeetarjr rittld^ 
fshera c;iirreiit:t«t« arc aobjeet to vary d l i i o r a n t 
(ieCfreaa of atattil itjr* 
Alony «:ltfa the^^a donast ic l l t» l t ioy fac tors* the 
ext(rrnal obatac lca te defelopsieBl retfiaina* Tiaese 
are the lot^ l(>vel of esporte« tha dator iorat ie t i in 
the t eree of trade aoti the inereaaicy cos t of aervic in^ 
extetnnl loaae and i e v e a t r nt* la 1967 there wae ao 
laereoae in export earnina»» for the reyiou as a 
«b4le they vere v i r t u a l l y at the aoco l e v a ! an in 1966» 
aed la alisoat half of the eottBtrl<*n of the reuioa they 
&ero v i r t u a l l y OB the deelit^e* Bsports i.ere tioiiiiauted 
by prioary prouucta for t^hich dec».:»ii i s littit«!<i and 
pr i cce BBatawle* 
There Kea «» appreciable iacrease in the yrosa 
inf lou of external f i t s i i t i n g . .tfter tieuui:tAfiu r e -
payfscntay there reraiued no a l y n i f l c a u t euaaye in the 
in f loa eonpstred « i t h the eecoad half af the f i f i l ea* 
ARtj i f payteseate of l a t e r e a t and p r o f i l e on lo«itia ntm 
iaveatteenta are further deducted iB the f i n a l afielyaiBf 
t t e net reaul t of a l l theae traaaact loa ia aero for 
•us* 
of the rewion as » v^itol* r«»« by it«E%e 35^ co&parftd « i i h 
I96O9 p«jrt>jet3l» of i B i e r r s I and p r o f i t * on loans and 
lovcsi&scnte 1IAV« r isen by aboui 7S^ and rspaytr^eais oa 
Doa coi^psosaiory loans by »ore tbaa 40f • i i u s £i«abs 
that payetents on externa l f lnaueiey nov, lasounl to 1/3 
of cut tent fore ign exciiaoge earniBys trotn exports* 
I n t e r e s t rates are rtsi)i>y and contlaue to be subject 
to ottvard prcsi^ures» corisequently in turos t payiaents on 
new lottns ^^ill tend to r i s e precisely euen t^e atsou&t 
of extersa l f i n a n c i a l assistance availa^>le is 00 the 
deercaae or teediny to l e v e l o f f * t h i s v^ill aake the 
external f i n a n c i a l pos i t ion of Lat in <\iaerlea s t i l l 
vorse* 
Tiae Berlotisnefr>s and the persistency of these 
e x t e r n ; ! obsteclcs« J u s t i f y the develot«iayi countries 
to dercind real chan\$eB la Intern^it iouel econottic and 
f i e s n c i a l po l icy* Uopos t>ere fecusseu at the t a r i f f 
net^otietions of the Kennedy 'OundFvhicli led to it jportant 
ecasares proeietinu tite expanaioa of trodot prouuetion in 
the i o d u a i r i a i i s e d eouoiric^s^ the eoeonu I'uCi J> SoBsion 
eottld provide an op|<ortunity to reach at least 
siRiilser decisions »hieh could help to Inprove the 
I * EcooovsiiN. I n t c l l i y e n e e l^nit» 1969* 
2* Kennedy it^ ound of l a r r i f f aeyot iat ions« Ueaeva 1963 
3* tvocobd UKiTAr>f *^er. Delhi Sees ion 1966* 
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es lernc l pos i i i en of the dcvelopinu count r ies . 
no's • f c r , Ihe eeeond Ira's, J> yit^lti^ii no r e s u l l a v»ilch 
^oulfi tnQke £iucc<^  ss to Liarltcts eaeior fo r the La l ln 
Mi-.f'tittin cciuntrleai' ©xpo'* of priicary «'r««Jucte, oad 
only ci fe«i lle^itefi rjni { artSol roaul ts iti the Bphetm 
of prefi^reiices f o r exports of esanufactures anu external 
f icanelna f< r developiny eoui i tr iee* i^ ven the tbeirU 
iriC'iAl) held at Vimn {V^ru) in 1972 has not del iverei i the 
lioocia v i t h i ke uf«Aer*»<^cveloped couot r iee . Hopes were 
eoncentraled at the fvalrobi Conference of the I'XT/.U iu 
k.A9 1976 but the l ie^etiat ioDS renaineu in a s ta le of 
iiefid leek tiue to he ohf^tract ioolst lendenclos adopted 
by the developed rot in t r ics* The^group of 77** dot winded 
the fHarket aceesa to developed countr ies retioval of 
r e s t r i c t i v e l>U8lce««s prac t ices otid ioprovei^nl of 
devdci id^i countries e a p e h i l l t y to pro«iU€o and supply 
Ci^nofoelures ns « e l l as i u d u e t r i a l co l l abor i i t ion . I t 
rctpheslsed tlie need for ciii«^antliny of n o n - t a r t f f ^^arieca 
and dlsconttnaance of votuntury export r e i t r a i a t s in 
t e k i i l e s nnd the yr^M't of adjustcicni assiatance Dy 
developed n»tioBe to t i te i r Inuustr iea to vacate ataae 
«{iere tievfclot io^ countr ies o f fe r e o ^ p c i i i i v c \i()QAmt 
specia l ly lai>oi!r intcfflsive i roducia* 
The net d to cxieud aas is la r te to dt^velofi ie^j 
fnunt r iea in the e*attc'r of exror t f inanciny f a c t l l t i e s i 
for csaftufacliirea ftou tr exanino the fenoiut i l i ty of 
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se i i i t i t j up u nt;%i in terxi . i ionol i»&i l i iu t lo« t»i)lcb 
uooltl hel | : {mblic »«ctr>r unties t a a i a a u ^ u a l i b c 
itifjuplriml fSB^rce corf o r s t i o n s -asi a leo d«i-)3ridedf» 
UM i / j ! IV vae tini^tile to make a saLlsi 'actorjf vsaj out* 
'the f o l i e j ' e i dcvtslo.ed i nu t ' a i r I a l l i e d c o u n t r i e s I s 
laoi'e £nc3 triove to rvaute s s s i s t a n e o aitd e x i e r n e l 
f t iaent lByj fthil© i n i c r ^ s t r a t«B e re r ls in t^ a»<t t i e d 
l o a n s iscjcornltuj t he r » l e s r«»tucr tuait exe^ptio^i* 
liui ecofioi^lc growth haa eo f a r ixien csarkodly 
elot^ hViU ii ivi^ul&t* 'iLe averau® atmual ytocriii r o t e 
of lit© <lorfal lc prtKjUcl hoe been l e sn IhsB 4«S; fo r 
the r e g l o e as e vrisolc^ t iuieh i^eana an aiiau 1 iaerea t ie 
of oBly »ticit l»5i In |>er caf i i ta torfa* • i>inc;e t ^ r y e 
Cins!«ee f f trie f-oi-ul ol Son t»f Lali»3 /jsicrica are efa;-10ifed 
10 Acli«iti€!ig t i l t ) e f e r i !o\^ l e v e l o l r r o U u c t i v i i ^ , 
o t h e r s f l r i i i a l* : / unceiploycd* l lv^ny on t ae f r i u g e c»f 
ecor.&L Ic and ^ e e l e l {royrftisie, we can fiiul t h a i tiie 
ie^pro* e t c t i ts li» the s te t ianrd of l l f i i u j <jf lti«>3e va«t 
eegtiente of th« p<r>i:)Ul r t i o i i * ha to boon v i r t u a U y 
iRsijEiifIcssnt d t r i n ^ Iho f&r«l dev^lopuoni deea<^e* 
In f a c t f ii-e rc'iii«?r. o« a ^u:(.l*i f a i l e d to a t t a i n th« 
?er> tnotJt^nt grotftSs r a t e of H*;. t.hich was s e t an a inry^jt 
in the a c t i o n pro'^vm'^t- e oi the li«ite<i Natioiis fo r 
i i r f e t d#veloj R cr.t tiecatie^ ano i t \i-&m i ' u r tue r av.ajf froiit 
-iie-
tlte ter i joie ^vl lit the f;royroi»t.'« of lh« Al l ia t i re for 
The iii<90e<|tiacjp of Ket in /keterican Gconoriie 
{^•vclopiseni tan l^ e 8< •« in the oonlinucti iucrease 
4Q ih« i o t c l urUne and rura l population In o n l j 
saaryinally product I te e&t.loynteiit* Ttius i i ie cot 
surprislny to f inci soele l teRsionc) titoQluatlati the 
LfttiB Maerlcan mcetie atsu H « ^ factort^ nay jcopertiiKe 
the sticce»«ltil o{>eraiioBB of prenent plana unci fu ture 
<ief»lepi»fc'»t« (it «obra«t there are aouie eountrlea 
vhich haire atteiB«!«i bi«jher yrovth rates tuari t^tuse 
to >>€ i « 9 i f « d froi reo coital avera^ea but theae are 
eeiall eoutttri«a« both fi«e«tjraphlcal ly aod ecoaoatically* 
Ae in the yearsf there haa tH)en atanaat ioa la 
ay r i cu l tu re aector eeBpared u i t i i the iaerevise in 
pepMlntiott* Autieti to th ia f i n a u a t r i a l activit;y ^airh 
»aa the &o»t djfmmic e i ^ t e n t io t a t l u .l.i;.oricati 
i>evelopt»c nt» has t io t icea i ly decl luei l* laisi i« u;ore 
evIUeot l a eouatr iee ia b»f:ieh iBfJuslnal develop&iout 
Laa esfiue yreat proureee* Tue reaaoa for tUe alacueniofj 
of the pace of the i n a u a t r i s l devclopsinnt ean i.e eeesiucd 
to the l l c t i t a t ioo of cloeieai ic dec^oud tact accotiipaaics 
the coBipieiion of cer to i i i pitaMOs of i&port eubat i tu t ioa • 
Khuet vt^en Is.e intociaive &o«e;vtra>at ond proiiuetion 
rcciuired 4o aattafy (ioLieatic (ieciend for apec i f ic isaiyorta 
ia reti^l^ced hy a desMsnu for t anufaeturee depenoing ea 
I * i^«()«illral)tra»» T^e P o l i t i c a l Iconoiay of lKi;>ort 
aubat i tu t ioa of I n d u e t r l a l l a a t i o B i a Lat in 
America* The Quarter ly Journal of Keonouieat 
V o l . LX2f^Xli iebrusry 1966, No«lt P«P« 1*32. 
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ib9 tt.te o f S«€Os.e y ro t . l b and the s t r u e i u r t ; o f 
incotce d i s i r i u u i i f n , this-, can ha ipeo* A d o c l i u e 
its tsj© gt'G-. i u o f ini ' fu.e r e e t r i c t e Uet'iantl in i:!jti«u-
i ' i^e iurcs^ wiatreest ftfj ti::e«E<e t l i s l r U j u t i o n v f i l h a 
Ulyh er.ncc>fitt gt ioti o f fteith tu e i r t a i n group o f 
rey ioLK etieotira*,^e» I t tPl l^'|-c of it i^.- i j fetrial ...ro.'.;!iclioa 
tt i i ic i t iioes not < roi^o t<» o c3;! i^tgttilc AUU COO| reuet is lve 
de«( lo|:r<et!i« 
{'foyrafcc^efi e o t l t i fed I i*© t a r r i e d ou t oeceuae o f «er ioue 
c r i e s i i t i c i i i ; 0ti(^ o l b e r t i i f l i<eulii«>8« l i i u s ^ no s o l u t i o t i 
lf$ SGKUH f o r the prof i le t iB tUct j^refosi t & m^wy l a rge 
propor t lo r^ o f t h t pcf |ul ;>t iot t fro?< 4ucr«>aGiu.> and 
i>i<uenit)u t^ie «lef «t u i«>r i n i i u f nc lu re t l yootis* 
Th« L»ti i3 .'£ e r i c tm ecor^titriieo Inch tljfuo^imr 
vihith i s feho^ti b^ ' eevrr«^i e lo«e l> k n i t fac to r t ^ nuelj sc 
t i ie eloti atit) i r r e g u l a r y ro t i t i i o f l i te over a l l pro<iuct«f 
i n i r o — r e o i o » e l di< fc reccco In l i v l t ^ j e o o d i t i o a e liiid 
the < i a t r i b u t l o r i o l incor^e and t i ie c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
e«oroti.ic ^rovt is its r e l t t i v o l y laodern s i r n t o eKU'^ojfiRg 
j i i s l o l i t t l e xifir eontv%e of the t o t a l a c t i v e 
pc; u i <<t)oiu i t ten he (teen tha t those r e l a t i v e l y 
E>orlerti octt«t?l«sK i n Hi© prift'tarya i<rr>ct)Hsiis<j and 
e e r v i c e s seetoss e t » n i r i t u t t : uvtttjtl^ h a l i the t«ro«JUcl 
of Ih© anole e io taot i t'U I they t rov lde eci^  l o y r c n t f o r 
t'r^ly ISf o f l i ie i o i ^ i ocHive pof^^uiotioB* uf Uie 
! • l» t e l l X a t *('*^ i o l i t i t u l i.eouot;;; v Lct>io»i)l 
i n t e u r a i i o i ) i n I n t l n . ^K^r iea . f o|>« c i t . p*9 i« 
r^iujtsiPfe &&; f »0hii' R.r© CKtjviueti iB ia le f iaeUia ie 
{ O f t i l t l c u ill lovi I r t i ^ue t l v i ty o r s«D«ls leuce 
n c i l v l t l e c t t'.-e cee t tsttees, l^-yeu« '40*3 f.,ro3>lori i@ 
r l ny t in;If d««ei©r'«'''«t« 
In ortior lo jsror.t>to ecntiota« yro. ih in taeft* 
e&('>li&l cJic. l<> i«%i»nl ami jntr«<iUKe RCV; protinctitsn 
of tn^efetfcjenl re©<"'urce«| atsil 
C t t ) Iroif.lKi, lais ri,<i tjl «t ton i"«r i i t yb t r • 
|ir©<!ticl*vil5' v.orfe. "/fH^reiTorc;» i t i a ae* essBr j 
to t»2ii(t lo en cei|;lo^iieat«i«ri«mtei:; t io i ie^ 
eed to £!ec <i?*t5l the e l locn i l t^n of r e e o u r e t s 
t l i lc l i t i l l acislcvt' tli© o:-^»e tt-o o b j e c t i « r » , 
"iisu*, to ;j«v:ic-ff t. t»nryet o l f> or T""- ri-ji-e t.f 
t^rovth, the ir.%( fill e u l cuiiHit nSt io E-sunt *..« rj;.ie<'U «>3' 
21--; ef;i.roKifc:at€?Sy» IV? a c e e l e r s t o yro^^th AUU j cc reane 
ei:.| lo j t CRt» i l if-i S'.e4:Ci»a.*5ri|f tu ecisiove « r6|'.Jd c a i u t ^ l 
co«'^ ic if-nt 4 f • f'Sfi^ ' If;, • To rai.«« ii i i8» e s l t r s i e l 
b o n o t l K g i© out of «|iit'f;tAc-ri s if i te» e s t ^ r o a l s o u s t e s 
liHfc breii cLle to »«ppljf ctJl>' I vr 2 i o'st-r Uie i3«,t 
fev, ^'tarB • iier?re the O^sits-riat:. <iS' Inc t . a t lu ,• j..orif.an 
! • r«,.ieflle« ^v.-udic* L'«»»OGsert n theory- of ^^conor i e 
2* Alee 6i:e !k^l&» Uelafteevt ey iona i inteyrt^tloi) 
i>tvd Tri><ie t<iu?i aJ i«£)i lot) in t a t i a .^terlr,a»» 
Journt . i tojnroB »%';sfeet ^tu*«i©8, Voi|«lf), Ko, I , : e|it» •? J 
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«conocii«>» i}«i erid c j t i i i r e l y on ihe c a p a c i t y a v n l l n t l e 
i o {JiObiliKO (}oii0i»iic t{;»M^urt;oa and a u b t t l a u i i a l I j in 
• iep up r - ro iJu f tsva ly . L e i i n /aawricaB c«>untrie» hate 
vast renourrcrt) I b a i aettk be r i j o i i l l s o d * '^'>hn\ i s nec^deU 
t i r yvn l l ; ^ i « tc o e f i n e iue p o l l e i & s end i n e i l i u t i e r i o l 
reXar6;8 r«quir«<j lo Increcise 4ayGat»«:ui resources 
ti^rougb the { irocioi i f t i t o i ' eavinu and invegic ient In 
enierf>rii»C!S ond b^ l i ie ;>ubl ic aac io r * I n the pani 
no quca t io t i ro .a r t i i r i t j lucocuc d i a i r i E ut ion had a r i sen 
U(;caut;« i t «aa aasuLed t l j a i ceononlc ^ r o n i i i ' .ou ld 
y ra««ua i l ; reduce Uic s o c i a l t n e q u o l i M c s * -mi t n i s 
d i d not t i t tpicn i n l a t i n / \c icr ica* 
' I h * develoE-ccni {3 on a o f the L u t i u <Uieri<u%n 
r o i t t i t r i f l e altki«i!,yh ha te i-ropoeala f o r the r o d i s l r l -
Mul ion o f i txrorey tuejr f a i l to i n^ i i ca te o i t b o r the 
p c ' l i t i e e or iue rseeaisics v h i c u tsouid ;s© app l i ed »cr 
do IJjcy esai tne the r e q u i r e i c j i ta i n t e r u s o f ihe 
^ t r ^ < t « r © <>f p redwct io i i i4 i ch t i icsc ^ ro jo fco is t i a t l y * 
i L e s luyv ie t j grov t h o f o y r i e u i l u r a l producrl iort 
r e l ' v d e dc^^elo* t fcRt» en* ourauea l u f i u t i o n in t i inc rease 
Hie ine<3t ia l i ty i n too over a l l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f ineot ie* 
e s p e c i a l l y in t i e r u r a l sec to r * In o rde r to improve 
this e f c i o r » nuVict i l i u r a l l o l i c y fuuai ue th rough ly 
esfif 4ne«;* sisd |C)iJi.4<'e f o r a g r a r i a n reforGi and M««er— 
tiizin^ th« rtt irnl eecnoKiy auni lic aouyi t t* /la aceele— 
r&ted r c l e o f y^o? t h eou; i o i i v.au i nc reased ctij i oy j ien l 
eiie tHe aehie i reetnt o f iho«e tart j i=ts f o r ii2ipro«icii) 
eiftBLardo of 1 in i t io v i l l ^1»«? « i » « t« l"re«h a»5j«tt4 
it,t ioGii taul re^ l u a l e r l s l s v<^ Silett r^onid nave to i>o 
t . e i !.'; d(u.ei^tic { r o c u c i i o o • nil ih« stt^ ^e an stuch 
abec-rptiofi of labour in tut a y r i c u l l u r t i l sec tor i « 
i t : tieceectar; f o r a t l a i n i r i o ih« o l i j e e t i v e s of 4it<tr«s»«d 
p t o a u e t l v l t y <aiit^  t i e e i n r u r a l lacoi^e uuni h& teeis t o . 
I h e iBiet t f f ivc K401 i l l s c a t i o n of uo&sesilc resources 
to I roriote iiitoijti&M Kt aotJ iBr roo«e t«.e deei^tao f o r 
populer cofi«uR.cr yuode CAB a c c e l e r a t e tbo I n d u s t r i a l 
develo^i«^i)t 'C'biefe has been c laeMei i iau* l a r t U r r t the 
i n O u e t r t a l d«'»el<»|^eut inost »c«lf f o r a \'5t,i©r njrid 
BOre d i v t ' r e i l i e i ^ fenrkot »n t i i e t the ineroMaed ou tpu t 
o f the t r a d i t i o n a l i n u u i s t r l e s eould f iolve tae 
etsplojTi^ent problcm<s« 
The ftVolutloQ of i i io l a d U A l r i a l s e r t o r ^iH 
also Le u e t c r u i n e d bs i^o o t h e r Ib-^ortstnt f a c t e rs 
v i s * rei i lenci l i n t o g r & t i o t i sad e x p o r t s of ii5aoula(;tyrea 
to I n : e rne t io i i f t l E^urkcti»* 
Mf ice t!:« iitteti$rat i0rt prut9»» l a not d^vtslotiiny 
ee ro t : id ly ae i e r e i i u i r e d f aa a » a l i a l « ts-Mni b« amue 
to i i n d out l i ie oit£>tatit)a tot (>r<i« the develoi,u:)ct]i o f 
r<^yioi}nl i n t f y r c i t i o n * An smmlsmiB uUBi a lao be tmlt^ 
of t i e oev. auS^iM-reylorisl i a t e y r a t i e o at^roBCJcota &ud 
the r o l e ^h ich ehould be p laced by otto«r iti8lru&)t»nt8 
eou»<'ct«;d v i t h re iy ioeal ue¥elope»«Bt pieyrcsiit ee^ 
! • ^'aKoiiiaenvf Cur ren t Prot leras of t'eonoc^ie 
ln teyr{ ] t i r>K*0 > lE^i r i «>ti(>n of '<euefti& ia Ceotioiale 
^roii j i a y e of deveioji ln^j eount r l t^e , l . N ^ t New York 
107 I U ) / U S : : 2 / ; e v . l . 
l 8 0 e e e i •»©»!©% r t r t i c l e * » l l a b n i n y aisd 
r l f e r liaalRS» t raa tpor t ai«d co^t^usleailoit* sm4 
t i i t t l t ioatlonal nBlerpr lsee* 
OB Ihe b e * ! * of i h l a ftji«ljr«i« oatl o lh«r 
reset^rebt a r«uio»el I t t teyroi lor i pollcs^ £}u»t i>« 
fratr-ed •hiet i KOUICI 1C»&«J to tbe atteinssetit of Ihe 
coQcoii Kiarliel 0(^J«cti««»ti otstf iargtilft establ ished 
by tb« Ke«i<ie of Vitals at i'ltBta <i«l Eats* Ttieea 
stuiilca «er« iatencisci ic provide ia fo roe t lon aad 
concrete baatss fo r aoveriWie«ts te exM^lae t h e i r p o l i * 
cios iB teros of Ibe eoeciitioaa p r e t a i i i e s in eaeh 
country* /md they sere alae La t la i^er iea*8eeatr l *> 
btttioR 00 ibe basis of i t s exf)«>riettee fo r itte Ustied 
Notiooe aetioB proyreBf e ia the aecoad lievelop^eot 
ii>ce0de vhicb i» in pro(;ress« 
Irt tecetber 1966« a ttcetiB^i of the forel^B 
csiniitftcre of ihe eeaber eottatrlea «>aa eoRvea«d to 
roaeidor a cer tu io reor^^aeiaatiOB led to aa ioportettt 
aeenitecfni to the (enocievideo Aoreeeoal* Thie conforence 
i:^ ado IU9 'eouecil of f» re i | |n a i a i s i e r s * a {ictr&ianenl 
i n e l i l u t ^ o o •> a aut ple£i.eBtary aod at i^/reiete p o i i i i e a l 
orgaa* St* fac t %im i a s t i i u t i o n repiaced Ibe previous 
ii iyher bauy ca l led "Coof<it-eBce** eontiosed or delegations 
oeet by po't^i^^ii B H ^ ' U eouatr l^e which ttes ueak a«d 
witi iout ioflucai>e» sioce the deleyaiea bad DO f}o«er6* 
iioQce th is aev oreui i ia» i ioa ^&m ihe only «»ay to saoetbea 
tbe path fo r gtm'.taxl po l i t i< :a l i B t e y r s t l o a * the 
countricR ©f l a t i n i\ii«rit a (iftiUi th» enccpikou o£ 
Cuius) ({etioRsireied ii^e sol ldi iri i jr o£ Mmsriena a a l i o n s 
ihrotijh the ir i're»J<!ents» by eltiolcy ihe i MUIS de) £ »ta 
dec lcra l toB* I M s ftelicarltjr vi>ttl«$ losi Ire iUtm in 
ae aiK cd Willi ib« proposal of cr«>aliati e eo&ur^ oa eaarl^oi, 
AlthouvU i^<^  I resldeti l of t cMa^or *.\i4 ao l «l'jr! the 
aoT««B3«-"»t» yf t 4t "^ 'ft* f t ' l t thai ih© eoaairy*» ^^afeic 
tuiteevevi hum Bot beee obeiructeu* This cotnuoH c^sriiel 
i& to cot « itnitt t«i»f^ aetveee 1970 auii l^t^S* %h« 
t'Cclcrotlon »l»o ccetfiirae tl)« irtiotv » is l ) fu l voeebui ery 
of Latin /^er lcon rbe lor i c euphoria* bo fj^r i t ee&lains 
nov Bct;. ii^ooe* Vi<er« i t i i i f f era tfoa, e a r l i e r U«claratiotii 
or the am^e type i s l« it& e l « a r l y expro^attd aiti et 
creatiDQ e rot^ t.€»tt eterki't iijf eontinuliit; end ner'ji^ii, U40 
tvo inte^jt atioQ fiiovctiente ^u«ieh have ^^ een i n l i i te>«i» 
as T>oll oif in T^ i^ > iru n e s t def inlte l jr to e ^ntlaue the 
•*Alliens© for iroijrcBa** in I tae T-ilh iht Froieco!<t ef 
the ()rua>»isatioii of /osjorlcau htataa (OAfc). A furti irr 
ieiftort lift Itt'ri i e tbe t»f«;l»ecs©Kt of the United i{«lcB 
due to President Joti&«oB*s apeelaculnr iBtentent ion* 
M tliotiyb l«e '^»B not able to coeuiil UinGtelf tc tha 
eonerck* proe^iacs of aid viiich had be«a CBViBROVd 
baeauee of the B«yi^tl%e a t t i t u d e of the ioayretei^ of the 
Ualleti staiCBy lii» ^cnnr&l assitraucea of support ia 
VarHoue i i o l u e e r e a i e a istroutjer l i e and eauaytti^cQl for 
a l l p a r t l e e thotc hnn ever ekiaiod 'teretofure* i i i s 
appeal ft^r t.atin ^.aeritan coontr iea to uce u«eir oua 
reaourect. i s ijivvn apevial etapn&ais* 
the I c r g t i i s d e f i n i t e l y • L a l l a tSwericatt 
I s l a i d upon Lat ia Asaarlran aoli<laritjr t^Uieb is to hm 
Kup^orted by the Ignited l t e t«a« Uy snd lart}e» econoiaie 
union ie no« cl»se to bceoetiau a aobtr f » c i t t^e 
period of Keanc*dy*!« t d r a l i » t l c Ini iaci i « ofor* 
^eferenera io an "h ia tor tc hour"* etui froqaobi datitintts 
ot ^ IciOB lk>ll«(ir arc ear ia tn l j r j u a t i i i o d * thiu tunul^ 
,'€ the f i r s t and only 0{ r o r i u n i t y to u^t * st(?p bearer 
to Mnon Bol ivcr*s tnryct of un l f j iny La t in /«tcrlca« 
Tble phfiuld be the hour of 'econot:i€ •aa«>clpi»tfoti' 
(eortiH-ipaeion cconuKiica)* lite Fuata del i.ato i>e«iarc* 
t ion i^ ea foret i i tnto the backgrouiid c e r t a i n i «» 
<\£icvic&ii aapirat ioBs concerned tviib the creat ion of a 
corr.cn c i i l i i a r y force In i sivour of aolv in^ the eioet 
uryerit econoiaic and aoc ia l pro&tlecua of La t in j ^ e r i e a * 
This ia also the alottt of the roaol i i t ioae dealing ^^itb 
r e a t r i c l i n y e i l l l t a r y expend! tu re i tlieae ore attaed t.t 
c?Qccntratiny a l l reaoure^a npon I n t e y r c t i o a * 
I t tton tei&eins to be aeeo whether eonerete 
rct<ulte can t>e achieved Bttpra«>ttetieoally« The 
iBir-cdiatc taeka are the l i n e a r * •tep«*t}>«»step reduction 
of i n t e r n c l t r r i i f a » a cot^ t^ oa external t a r i i j t and the 
atepa lor coerola.-.tini; intauatrial developr^ent* the 
A.\.Mi i4e«eleiiriont0 v.ii \ he decislvOf fo r Ihe whole 
projecti^ in fi^iiny the uholc of the La t in AQ«riea in 
to one roKwott Bsarket* Centrol /.iCierlta ^an offt«r an 
abancaftce of expericocf? in enpranjiitions^l s«luti;«it» 
fdli 'cuyh cefsirhi /aaericii im ni l i t U P l^t>o<'i»ace 
in ttie i^enerel I r t s t e «ori.« ^^n« l eek of oRlhu«iae£<« 
I'oi 3upren«lior>£tl vi^ft ( joietn ftaonta the l,At I s the 
yr. a t ©>*f!i£c4o. atif.iiiji s i r a l H e arr«nu«w«ttt» a re io 
i.e ade s^ ihf JoreifutK i^ L. iBi«ler» nect-Bsary for ac&4«~ 
iiit the i i a c y r i i i i o n larw^ ts« H0%©i»«rt anjr Ijfp© «sf 
i crt iuiiiOi.&i K o u t e n t ^ a l t i e e iiave to To abandoned* 
Ihiii it the ii; porii ' i i i rcqiilre£iient& ol' tk6 In^niisirifll 
Tiitj *Allii-rit.e f o r f'leure&a* aae a l r eady 
eucrieeded in cak inc e f i n e e o a t r l b u t i u n tov@rda 
Wealthy rt'firfi.-B An Let It? .'*-*f;r4ea« 11 niiy furth<>r 
slrexj'^ th«« isy eor<»i'inifi*.; Ihr, oiia« of th« Alltsjace 
tsitli tco&c- u ! tir^ e ^'uRlu tiel I s i * U e e l a r a l i o n . i t I Q , 
iO.-«:-%er» I h a i the 'i'l-cai.*? o>' uryeney* ^•hic-ft Uo.e. ;:ec'n 
procli.ii;,t 'd w i l l reiueiis meerly es s loyen* bni thn l 
eons ioc r t iMe {.sroureea t s expec ted Jfor rjt t«iB«H.,., the 
ti:,ri;Ol» ee l ^ i l h in the dead! i itic of |9^»3, 
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iUe liBikieti scope of tb« l.,^lt.^ SIH! the n o n -
echlevemieut oi l t » r e l t l i v ^ l y i@oilc«t ol>Jeoi ive«» have 
l&Ki to «^f8au0i l ) i l iK i ln iek i t ta confii^ettce I n i t * t a l u c * 
I h e |^ ;rc<s*lefr) lt> whether e f r e « t rs t i« area COP ( rovicitt 
K u l i i c l c n i ftafeiiUf:r<le luaci tnct»iiii«c:it l « ee^ioif? Itie 
• l e t s—tictelopcjd* rcpisbl lcB csf t a i l M A » « r i c a to p r o i i i 
f r o i . the iacreA»e i& l u l r A - r « y l o n a l t r9( ie» >»n as io 
Uevelop t h e i r or.B eeonor.ic expansloD untl soc i nl 
fmlihtu* Ksi^erivBce «o Sar suyyesite t h a t i i cant^ot* 
li.'e s t r u c t u r a l «. i i lerc^ncetui e x i s t sot OBIJP uet^veeo 
eattutK r -coue t t If s but c leo u l t h i n l a d l v l d u e l r e p u u l i c s * 
I n a i i u i t i o D tins {> r ioc i ( i l e o f r e c i p r o c i t i r o t b e a e f i t a 
attd lite efyeciel »Ai'e>tiU«uu c lsuaes f o r the s f jo l l e r atid 
l€)»&-Ue«elt>ped c o u n t r i e s have hceii iei»ui f i c i o c t to 
ensure att o^tt-raJl e< i i l te :Mo { i ro^ th* the 'devclopt^ent 
0&P* exi tets £nc io e l l i n t c a t s aud purt>o«es has lecoc i^e 
l i i r v e r ItJ t-i&«eiii j v H r s t I b i s fttsie of a X i a i r s uae y i v c n 
r i&e to {^oveKitete lo^ r^rdc s n b - r e y i o e a l l u t e u r a t l o o » 
OS euuociicd ii5 t'a* khlh kU i.ii^ f i U t i Pl.ATt-, •iir'!«i'e» i i je 
ehsnge in o j t rect ie t i can i e taxplaiu&'tl p a r t l y »>/ t^e 
Qro'Tth of ccoRO!!iic Rat i^ a e l i s b f aed altio tij Uli»Ba— 
t l s f n c t i O B Viith LMlA'h p royrcas^ cttupied v-i i l l the 
dcB i te e f t i ie loss—(ieveiopuiJ «:;oKntrici» to face up t e , 
•B equal tertiiSf the t ^ r e o rture po%ierful eeo?>onics of 
. ' ruet t t ina» i rasc i l and i i e a i c o * 
! • Banl: of Londca and bouth .Uaorican ^evi<u«y 
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fb« Att(l«&B 4«rottp ti&iiotift^ ftt a taeeiin^ of ib« 
1967* ee ta i l ishet i i h e i r r i y ^ l lo pursue «eonoisie 
i e ieQra l loe v.it|faiit a eKuell€>r onti nojr« hoiso^jeseous 
0Ub*reylounl ^ovee;«nilt « h i l e s t i l l iretialalfi.j ir>eeb«rs 
of the parent LM"iA o ryanlaat lon* An eaid a:i«t«» tlie 
foita«tleB of t i t le $jrou|ang va th ia t.,\FTA resti l ted part l jr 
fro«i the 41ecrf^eitti«iC!Bt of these er»untrles o fer i U T.\*e 
pre^reae» and p^cl'ly frot^ t i te l r a&iaJtl e lse* 
The eyreeeeei I'urtialljr eelttuQ ep the AhSii f\ 
ijroup una sluned l a l)Qi.C.<T<^  «n 26lh U%f 1969 aliaost 
t«o years a f t e r tbe f l r e t ineetltis of tbe Jo in t 
cot t, I t tee of iepr( i£entat l«ea of the Aadeait ctiuotrles 
iB VlcA del Mar In June IQfiT* &ls itouutrlee U ^ l t l a t 
Ch i l e * Coloi^Ula* Fettttc;«r, Fertt and Voneztiela) a^iere 
In te rea ied In the p ro jec t * bet only the f l r « t f i t e 
elyned the AndeaB etit)*>reuiOBal l&teviratien ai^reetneet* 
Yt-e tet t i l populat ion of the l i v e Aado^n Oroup 
ecuntr l i 's la about S3 ^;;illlon aB<i a urosa rreiitiet of 
l ^ t 17 C!»*t ttie t o t a l QS ea ie »onrl> ha l f that of ttie 
l • ^ • / • ecdf as an eeonoi^ie uRlt f th i eenblued taarket 
V i l l i be larger thea in aoy ceeatry la La t ia . laerlca 
except u r a z l l * Aeaticil IbcoDe pttr h^ad l a the group 
r.ttyca f r e t I t f 160 In tl iolivia to l^ $ 10 iti Chi le* 
lBtrR«>re*jleool trade ataony the miambeT eouatr ice 
l a approxlDetoljr (S $ 100 eut and reprc>act>te leaa thaB 
5 per cent of t h e i r tot4)1 export^* I rode tmona the 
l i v e ih a l Rr<3i-'fc«5l r .e l r i l y eoocerr.c!tl ?; i th aoo«» 
isanui 'aclured ^jOoOe* 
'the /«jr«.'®c.«&t»t cir-fi at the r a p i d amti el<>»eljr 
k r . i t l u l c y r d l i o K i «;£ t.sc a r e a . sJj lH€ eatl of l*iviO 
a l l i n l & r n n l t a r i f f i s <^eti een i a« fivci- r u i i l ans » i i i l t^ e 
obollf«i)e(l nud cuaiucis uniion ^ado^.ted* ii^e t rea l j r e a l l s 
i c r JcJn t p laRf i iny sMtd a r t i o o t « lb« dsvolopi^enl o f 
ln(^.(jg:lryf a y r i e u l i u r e a£.'<J the i n ^ r u ^ i r u e i u r t ' } iue 
hoi t i^onisat ioB of i i ie r ecsber Hat ious * iou« ia r j r» i i n a c c i a l 
atu; f i f t c a l f»«l ic i t?s* anC tue coord iu i ^ i ion o f e l f c r i G 
Vesieseuelo ^'Si» eciftvc^i^ re|>re«»«aiod i a a i l tb« 
ncootliulic>Bt«» hut becaibee' of , ref l»urc I ros :^ I t ^ i i r l v a i « 
fifQuc t n l o f i i r<««5 in Inv* ur o f a i ta te f i l i on WAH tha t <tS«ly-» 
f r c i ' i J j ' f t r l B 1 ror tfiio eji i i* r f i f e efU»tr i<Ji», ' ^ i t h t u e t r 
i o . c r iQtHiat coeti>.t t>vc;ul€i have* a det r l t ^ t>n la l e f f e c t on 
ii3« VenesuelRe eeocot^jr* . i l i r s t olyist the claic^ B^e^B 
r c » s o n r b l « i on ^ u r e l ^ ecoiiOK.ic Qroniieia i t cou la te 
uryuer. t h f i t , i n luc »h«'srt t c i T i , Veoegtele*® »»cfc 
i i H ) n « l r l e l 6<^etor tst>ulti lu6«r isore thau i t %ould uBi*^ 
frof:. Joinir>«^ t i ie iHtiOfaM^ iJirotip* In the loi^w t ^ ruy 
iiov'-cvcr, lt<p etivf:ieti«^e» o f f o r e i n y p e r t of e cotuv.oB 
t nrl iCt teoul« o u t e c i i i i t the short—tercj d iaea tRJ t a ' j «« | 
a e c r t c i r . fieurc^c «>f r a t ^ o c A l I s t i t l o i i v i i l iiie«ltii!> i ^ 
plcsce but lhi& i ' ue tu l t i i-^uitoly be l o r iac yooU of th« 
C»roisf as e vls«le« %«it».<?2uclfs nua dee i t i eu , l i jouyti I h ^ re 
i «^  f>t) \i) ( o s i h y r t u e i « r i o d du r l a^ ^ ib t^clt i t ean 
obtGlB f u l l fouKuieg ^cmbersHIp* 
I'Lc! AntieitA Ciroup v^lll a iao atioi t n eomnoa 
es t e rme l i a r l l f for i t s foreliito trm:« bjr the end of I9(i0» 
i c iuo «tey«e* I'irftiii^y hei^rm 3|Blt Uctceiiirer 1970 
ike Lconofuic tot is^esloe of iU« ^^rotip «ns espcc ie t i to 
upprofe a t l r e f l i o r a *e)i»iiii«ttei* e»t:^ ir oa cnterRaS 
t a r i i f t t'sUofie pri issry e i j e c l i v e a v>af» lo ensure; udequuie 
p r o t e c t i o n l o r 0ul)«>r«<i iona l preciuctui to esta^^iiali 
proyrt BBivcIy a siil><»reyionol p r e f e r e n t i a l csar j in i nnd 
t o f a e l l i t o t e t.*e ear r t ion of tbe (ctiMwon es t t - rna l 
tarii^f atui incriiaiio ; r o u u c i l f i t ; ; w i t h i n tise rca&on* 
u;j the eiJi. of 1971, t£»e c o n t r a c t i a g r « r t t e « .»ey©n 
fiegoii^t ioue OR tho u r a f t f to br inu trie r^leipiu^:! cot ; oa 
«xtcr r ta l t a r i i ' f tf»to furee by 31at t ect-nSjcr l'^73« 
w>ecomil» a s roj-oBal f o r a coispl«-le rontion c s l o r n a l 
to i ' l ^ f f to ;^e pvmpnreti by the <'^4Jir-^inlatretlve Council 
of tiiC ('roui? i a F>74 aad vae euyislt tcti to tite ; eottot.iie 
Coer^iteioe ft r e t^o^lder t i t loa and a p p r o v a l , r^ nu b^ 3 i a i 
i ecer her 1974 the e,(.>i^^4>cr«Heountriee ijeytn to Begotiit le 
ti>e coi^^ou c z i e m a l t a r i i f tm an a n n u a l , autoKiatir 
iiud •croffs-tUe^Uoarti h a a i a to eaauro truit t^e s<:hodtJl<>((l 
t icte of 1966 I s r r i iaiaiBod* 
If ISiC Ainletm Cirouj eertroe i t « iatente*! 
pVitpOBOp a Inryt^ i rolute fit the f i »« e o u a t r l c e * t rnde 
ce^ he i a l ( . ne tb 4e ao&to oxtcf i i b^ the s t r en t i t hen in^ 
oi the o v i r n l l ecoiiOK<y of tho AadoaB viroup | i t t e 
1* A* fo l t ion , ' ' io ie tu^nt tov^arda t a l i r i ••ta.vritiatt 
t » l t y - ««b-»re'y i o r a l yrtupa**, l -a t ia / i jo r i caa 
l a t c c r e t t c s , l i e i^£ ie f l t» a»cl o b a t a e l e a in 
U t : i l t e n ( l d i t o r i , Lotu^on, 1969 p. .0->96. 
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ex|)«elctit Ihet i i i ie t» i l i r^rei.ure « d#c^niHi fo r e a p l t a l 
yoo<)« IB quenti i lei^ thai iti« fflf* e«iualrl«« ie<llvl4«> 
uailjr «'Oul«] not hnve r«qtiir«fll« I I is CHlie;at«d ibi<t 
ijf lh« /iBuean uroup eau rete l l I h * ra io of yro^^ih la 
ia t ru - r«a ionMi Irotl© recorded hs %lm tA*,fe in i t s f i r e t 
f l t c jrear«» t o i u l i e i r a - r e t f i o n a l trstle « i l i l exran^ 
froKi atiotti Vh t 100 «i« »% proB«»t to us $ SOO m* 
bjr 1976^ tes years before the t a l l e /anerleao Coti^ Kioia 
.Marliet conceived by t^io cgeetla^ at Hiiaie del !:«te 
ih <itic to e0»e Into e i f e e t * 
The instt tut los^al frj»tie i^ r^le of the Ayreec^eBt 
conpiete of a Cor:nti^$«ioB» eoiMpoecd of oof(^rneu>nt 
ret'^<^^^*)^f'^l^(*^t ^bieii i a the aupresae <ieeisia» Raking 
lotiy* rnti a Juntat or eupra-oetionaJi aeer«tar i t j t« t 
rc'Spoatai l e for stipt rviaiRi^ eeea|jtiattee ii>itb the t raa ly 
Bttv f r r tsul i tiBtj { rope it al£> to the Cosif^ltiaioB* 
the t reaty n iv idea traile atecis Into four e a t e -
gor iea* iu^fc teKl Eseckanlae>e are ei»ta!>liKb«»d for Ibe 
varioua ceteyririe«» both for the e l i iKlaatlon of t a r i f l i 
and for the eetabllahment nt coimrioo extoriaail t a r i f f « , 
Ineludiny in uetsnts cn»es d i f f e r e a t tlti^ e^ tab les* li^e 
e i t u a t l e a l a cori l i c a t e d t>y tisie f a c t tuat t a r i f f 
•chedtilea « l ! l alee v«?ry aepeo^ley upon %thieb l a the 
leportlRtf country aad %ui«li tUe expcirti«f| eoualry* 
Mon- ta r l f i b&rr lere %cre ellGtIeated l»y the end 
of 1970« except for thoae a ip ly lno to products reacr -
w«<i for doctoral detelopi e«t f^iroyratsitea* i^H>iifia and 
r.cnaaort ti^ je li^es tievelo|!f;ii eatlotta,, t i l l t re^iove noa» 
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t a r i f f t i e r r i c r e fit A s lower pe«e* 
. r t o rd in ts I© l«te I r e a l y , ihv f o u r « » l e y o r l e « 
ere @a f o l l o v s i * 
( i ) ' ' i ro t i i t t i s reeervet* ft^r s e e t c r a l l u u u e i r l a l 
aevclopisai. i^ro^roE:^; ee* U i i s l i i » i ^»8 dreurs Ljr iho 
Junta niiU apirovciU t^ ;y i^ie Cooci^ii! s^ieu u^ r i l to «:n(i o f 
1970* ii.ft «cheu»lOfi l<;r i ^ r i i f l i b e r a l i s e i i o n aiid 
the oetizLliAbbsenl o r tmit^on e x i e r a i : ! t a r i i l s »are 
dt&^n U',i in I l ie c o u l e s t at e t c to r t i i l u««c«io i te i i t i r o -
gr©rj£.<!0« Thescr pr«*jt M-mitUp V'iilch uer^ io be upfsravect 
bS the eod o f 1^73« tinti t i e l e r t i i sc 'siUich i n u u s t r a o l 
proi<>(.-t» r e q u i r o r e y i e n a l (ievelopti^eitii p.mi t)ot« ih«y are 
i o he i'|i]£ etfcUy a l i o e a t o l i a i i l s at cay tUo ( erst^ore anU 
hertnooix* i t i t ca t i i «Bt | ; o l i c i « o on a irevi<>Bal sci^ ie" 
( I t ) **>''roiut?(;ts (H'i iho f i f b - i ; i »6 ta laeu i o f Ihe 
I .>>t/, t o c t c » } i ^ t * *fe«se - f r e f r e e o f a l l l a i i i s s 
IciC tiQifc a f t e r ti»« .'mrceeiefii coi:'.e I n t o f o r c e aaU t*y 
the end o l 1973 f c t i t o l l v i a aad icuaUor* the 
(0C4 Ifcifoioc haC to ttj i'i '0«e a 1 l iberal I s a i i c m prourefasree 
a p p l l c f i b l e to i^rotiucie oii EiUuiietiUOiil ia^?i&li.<t<!iit6 «tf 
the Coc:r.iC)R L i s t l^ t iore tae lenu <^ f l ^ ' 7 l * 
( i l l ) **l t«>tiU« i e bo i j f t ' l 4 ro«iti<;cti 4e tii«? 
rcr^ioB and not i r ic lui ic 'd i n Hi a>-.-owc>« l i t i s l i s t v^ia 
a{>provc<i Is l i ie t^oucils; s io«» at iiic j - roposal o l the 
J o B t o hy iUe ctii\ <>i 1970* Ylieae ;<ro>,utlo i l l ^e 
f r » o of t i i U ' l l f s beylnBit t i i 'ilih February 1971. I t «»fi 
ayrt-'Cd iUcn i'nc Junta »houlii , lopose tfs ti«e ^Oi5i-ji&t:laiJ 
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the • l l o c a t i o n of ^otac of the j r o o u t l s to s p e c i f i c 
c o u n t r i e s by the «fid ^ii 1<(1»70« 
t i v ) '*All ct tdcr p rodue ia* A'he<$e «Alt be 
i i teludcti In a o^R^c^i It d«>e l i r>«ra l : l8a t lon pro'^ir-ai <>• 
io t a i i i a i l c«c l fo r ef>r.b p rouuc i v.jlll be the lo e s t 
l e f « l of oa is t i i i t i irrifS& o r of t he re«|>)eetlve Laf ta 
^'Dti«r-ftl l l t - tB ;-.*Tm«'j v.c»l<jr.fiin» i>'h|}<;» ond i'cru» fnin 
itiill£>l 3evi l c u s l K©t oKceeU 100 j><>r cent est tialorois 
OB tbe Bsi;rchc»,nv.S8i- c* |«f« ^«riee* 1i"t:;cs€ l e v e l s u-cr© 
t© i.e &tialn0b' Jv^  tne Ijeijianiny of 19711 thcreafl€^r» 
p r o i ' u t t s 'iiere ftutorsnlie^l Ijr suibjcct I© 10 per cva l 
atiUMtil t i i r l f f re<i£&tctioi«s u»it i l e n t i r e l y e l i c i i n i t e a b;y 
t ac end of 1^£0| fo r l^t>livJia ^n<& iieus o r tite ro»i^6ctive 
^©ft}* v t l l b© 1976 utitj 19iiS« C h i l e , Coloisltio and i « r a 
©l ie iDnto t a i l l l B OK i t p o r t a in t h i s e^ touory fr©fci the 
two leaB develop tJd c o u a t r i e s by 46 j^or cent nt th© 
etici of l<!>71t and 30 per C©B t a t tJjc Gad of I97a , u»«l 
30 per cen t ol Ih© e»iU of 1973*. 
C c r t a i o r r f o u c t e v e r e to l»e e&oupicd frou iii© 
xntC(>rQlion |)royr£»:t":©* Koeh oeej-ber «Q(3 ret'^uired to 
p r e s e n t t© lit© Jun to a l i s t of proi iuet^ prouucofi »l 
pr^ soQi l a tb© roiiion t h a t i t t^tst^cs eteciptcd f r e ^ 
th© li£>oralisf?tidtt proyrcSiEJs o ©no frori the COUIJOD 
©xtorue.1 t a r i f f * the tiuuiber of t a r i f f i tcHS in IIJ© 
l i& t va r i ed in l©nut^j acceruii iy to the countryf 
! • i B t e r I eo«oij?ic, < t t o ; ' « r 1969, Vel»c>, 
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25?) l'v€f.e t'iteu =rr La He and t<:loBS)ia| 450 fo.- r e m , 
l» i (• re« tsceU io 350 by oa<i 1974 and ^BQ i»j end 1979} 
fitJO i o r ^cvftUori end JJSC5 l i e n s nnd 5f^  sul>-«ection«j of 
the cede f o r H o l i t s a . In 197i« { roceUujes ^<sre 
«i»lnblite'.,fi6 fo r tise tt*"f'»«»'->a* el4«'^inalaon «*" the 
esviapiioa J i ^ t s bn Uifl ana o£ 19uSf o r l*>90 fo r 
l><^iiiiia 6ti4l fe«uc«©r ' • 
icuet;or» the tocieii^oioii a{;|>rovedj ti ii>-;l <-•! *)youucls 
«:,f llit'K© t Vio eo t t i i i r i e s t h a i v^tii be i"ret3 of l a r l s f s 
ttot: I Sim Ja&U;<ry« 107 ! • 
totiCion c i i e r n a l l y r i f i s hu»© to be c s t a ^ l i e h e d 
b;5f tac eiiil -sf I^t-O, "¥he J u e l a t ires up a cor-tion 
extc ' inrJ t»riVf {rourat* e ujf the ood of 1*>73 vfsjcij v.a« 
approved by the ier^iatssion v^iiuin ttjo ^e3i*s« t a i i c ^ 
<:elr.r"tJ» r,Ra Pi^ru ha^e to l ir iay iaejir « n t a r i f f e 4s3lo 
Itn® v i i h t^ '^i«s «i«"i>ot;ule b^ aui«.'i^Kili4; aAnutl auj usti^rt^ij 
«Jt/rlftii l976—i:i)0 aK<i MolJvia ntui Leuauor dur ing 1976«>i;0 
uetiber* ttilh i o t o r l a r i i f i e v c l o '^ -lOre io retR© 
theee by ftiniiiual aciiJuBlbicuiB u u i i l Ui& ainiuma coi^»on 
tx lc ; rn«l I t i r i f f e tita i u i l y ittitleticuteti uy 1975« 
iVil lvln etiii leua^ior meed otily atiopl tUuiuuri cocu oa 
osiiertiul l a r i t l f i l o r iho»e i^rouut;!* u<. t i^rotiuceii l» 
ih« area* 
/i coi.ui-on i .ol lcy on I fie I rcatr .e i i t or i 'or^iya 
W«NMniMMi«'-«M«l 
• I 38* 
r o y a l t l t «>9 Vf^tm t ropoAeti hy tUe Junta aati m>i roved 
hj the Coerii^ciios in 1970^ atid ieipleiiienicii by lactsbets 
Y i t h i o sill ftonlhij of Ibo c;oE^ml»i.«^ lon*is approval* 
before ibo ent) ni 197t» a Hnlifom syslesii for 
DuIil«Hi^liOBtil cRiert)rie.e«) enu the hiir^oniaatioa of 
the taeMUrre* iR« uistrittl ; rofnolloa loi, ii^i 4iiloii vas 
arr*'ov«d And i^ut l u i e e t f e e t * 
IhG tier be rtr are to coortiinrte tne ir f iBftnei-l 
p o l i c i o » « B0 fie to ci&enel Ihe ar«a*<» pui>ilc nnd 
pr ivate s&viH<,.s for f lBaociny the uet ie lo ircni of 
it, .unityf a<jricy]ture and the 4af ra«Jkrucluret i« 
f i t i .nee tr^ftef to f a c l i l t a t « ; capit&l c^ove^ents} to 
eet up eventual ly a (2€i ri»u uouao r.nu a ejslcia of 
ree lproee l er<ftjit8| to ee teb l l s l t ruiOK to avoid double 
taxatioRf aiii. to create a eornaoe roaorve fund* 
¥he Andoaii na t ions are required to liarijORise 
t h e i r ayr leu l tura l pro*, u d loni i i i ia w i l l include (Kttb 
tlto Rarketiny of atirleul tural oro^ueis and tite member 
nai ioee* ekport p c l i c i e a * 
^Bdean peveieDEC|Bt CortoratloB Ti»o tieuota Uecli^yi^iiOB* 
Cn tiio i i ^ i t i a t i v o of tbe i ireaidente of Chile 
and ColoL'ui«t a ricetinij ot heacis of a ta te vas held 
in i^yola in Attiiuat 1906 %ith ihe part ie i i^^i ion of 
Colo^bia» Chile h«ua(lor» i eruy nnd Vencsueia* It 
reeuitod in the at^option oi Ihe Uoyota i'eclfirntioiif 
«cc«>t ranictti by an aureet^^oat eovurlau ihe prouraUttiee 
f o r loisedisie eetloiiiy ahleh lietiiki^a turn f t e i t i s 1R 
Khicii lt}« siaoftioi^^ eountr iea ab<>%r«d r«adiB««« le 
eeeolerata ecooosoic in t^yra l io i i bjr (^>ttltt«l coaceseiona 
not exieifided to other i Ar i :v Kteiabera hut ^ i thoet & jBndo-
niay tlie broa«ser cot^^iitKOiiiK eoetalaed im ilie Monteviiloo 
I raat j r * I t vaa oyraed at tha llogotQ »«« t i«€ thai t.^e 
f i ? « rapubllec of ilia .^outb ^ e r l e e a l^a«lfie coast nnuid 
f ree trada t>ithia the sab«>ratfioB before the cncit>letl<^n 
6i the f ree trada soii« acbeiaa provldad ror tu« I . i T 
a^raoi cnt} coerdiBi-ta l u d m i t r l a l dev«loi)«)0»t po l lc len f 
ecjpeelally in nav and Hfntaait aaetorsi liirlttg about tha 
eatablialiffleat of r<a l t i i i« l lon«l tndi is t r l i t l entervr l t ies i 
forKuiata e aub«>reuio&al pro«jr«ias«« of iimport aubet i t t t t lon; 
ct^tabliah K 8ttb«>rayional transport and i eloeo« munlcationa 
p o l i c f t ABcl proeaota rv^utusl tecltBlcftl a<iiaist. ace* I t maa 
decided alao at Uoyota to aet ap liociadliitely a Jolut 
Coi^mi^aioQ to dra f t the tiece«8ar> lega l aoreBt»B)^ta and 
iQfce care of t.'ieir iCipleiBCBtatioBy And io eatabl iah a 
re>jioRai developaeBt corporat ion* 
Ybe Coaat i t t t t ivc vgreeiaeBt of t!<« ^^adeoa i<«)veior«> 
ciCBt CorporatloB «aa &i«jaed Uy tUe six couatr loa in «^ .%rly 
Fe£»ru&r/ 1968* tktt aatisorlsed capiAal of the CorsK»ratto& 
aaa set a $ |00 n i l l i o B sad tfae paid i a cap i ta l at 
3 2S c i i l l i o n . Haeh of tue fo«r r-ajor aieubera (ColoEibia, 
Chiley Feruy aad Veaeauelai agreed io aubaerlbe ab&re valued 
at *; w»S ttilUen • Vhe c a p i t a l r A r l i e i p a t l u a of tae 
I, l a t e r ieonoeiiat» < etober 1969* 
••137 "• 
t»o Mea l ie r e o u a i r i c « ( ! i o l i v t a I9R<1 ^euiKJor) i^a* 
f l x « U st @ l«r> t a l l l i « n encti* i i te Carpoml io ia w i l l 
p ro« l f t« icrchtilciti l aita j r i t i s a c i a l anals ia^ice f ' l r lh« 
• s ta t l l s i i i - e i - i l o i ttev oniftt'i^i'tR^tei ar^d l h« ^Kn^nviociy 
b o < j e r » l s a t i o n , or conve rs ion of ihos« alrftt^u^ ««i ' i i l iBQ 
i n the iitai)«>r«9loBt i«kin' . i iaio l o u a i d - ^ r a t i o n the need 
f o r H p e c l a l l e a l i o n an^ on n q a l i n ' U o d i s i r i ^ u t i ' O tt 
iiiV«?GittneRta w i i h l i t th« ^itce ^ntj t i j« ett^ci^^l fn^i*K o f 
the leas <iet**iop«u t,e«i.»r coi t i i r i»>8« \hv ( o r t t - r f t t l o n 
t i leo e x p e r t s io but UKAV to t i t l j i i i t f »( ti:? txoi- i I I ' i kb t iC l i i l 
r*>BO(.!rrti«! t-M'cuyh l l ; ' * i f i . ue ojf i^ottis fit:i» o ther obl lua— 
l l oR i : to >e pt sftid t \ i t t i i t i the ea*e& o r lr> the «(i«t)nc«ti 
r o f u i r l e s * »'f?« e o n . e t i l u i i ve c h n p t t r t-f lh<^ -jaaeaii 
t'evrlOf;:;i*>»t t o r p o r i i t i o e A s^ H«'>faeriii3l. s i n i j i ?.»r in t h » l o f 
CeKtri'-l A r r t c e o Hgr.k f u r • eonoBRic l a l t ^ y r a l i o n and if»# 
CaM'i A f r i c j iB tu iv r l r^ c f s l 3aBlt« l i i e i n « t l t « t i o n d i f f e r s , 
iM?v.«'\t;~, f r o * ' thop,* ol'nei te\ih—re\',iiyutil «i<'t*'l«RvHPif?nl bunks 
!)y tli 'fevietecrtbjsi.j i t s i ' i ' : ' lrj oX n e t i w i i j f.o (mfct.**,irial 
fitiii* fccs'ifiee *»itrr» i i S4;», .u icthcr o*'!Pcd i<ui>l i r l> o r 
i r ; t fy riJt * o!i S" ^o*' '•' fe-"• 
Tl'Ug t'^ »t» f i v e iru«.<fc r ; ; t l o n r ^re e i r p r l y row.i l"* 
t t « t ' t f i ,-; fr.iJ».y t*i' i l<»ti:-ly«»»,Blt, r'lP'ws**'*^ mennp'f'-ic 
> r*? (••>j f r i t s t i n '^ 'S «'* ;-!:«r sir-roht to a¥f?id ih*» f.»roi'J t'isis 
Etr<K,-fj, fi-.a,"v-i.r5* f o r • i-{<»f^rrfJeE, 1h« rr-«», loJi c.f a 
»»-i(jle I..S " 17 Mil* cmrkefc 111 or«*» t^ p o p p o r l u n i i j p « f o r 
ne-.- c a p i t . i l i?; t...;n*i re i?j<iSistri<'s ,?f>o I'or tii<» ^xpunslon 
o f H y h t conaufRcr-ijOod^ I n i i u a t r i ^ s * the) Ayreet j^nts , 
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Uy atio. i m j aut«iinaiic tstriff rsuuel ionSf should 
yi@l«J eul>8i«£tilell; quicker r e s u i l * in teress of 
imcit^H^d tra«ie tUen i i s ^ erent oryanisa l io i i t a f i a * 
^ovcrthclr.ast ia April 1*976 lae Adoaa e o u B i . i e e 
resolved lo lona the .dean reonoiale Lom»unily e f t e r 
very d e t a i l e d n e y o t l a t i o n e . I t Ut%n to l e eeee hovs 
fnr tt)i8 (iuceeded in icipleeseiiiiiiy t b e i r cor^icsitisente 
1» cotainy j^esra* 
The Uovcriitiienls of the epuhl lee of icutidory 
?<ollvl8f Coloc^bi^f Clii let Peru* acnd Vouesutila^ Hoved 
l3g & fiuiucl deal re to o2?taln t i ietr eountr ios 
*eectiODic l a t e y r a t i o n as soon aa poaaible in ori^er 
to acce l era te the ecoiiofi^ic und s o c i a l tievelopxacnt of 
the i r i>eoi leai, in record with tbe p r i n c i r l < a eata£»* 
liatted Ujf iUe Mootevideo Ireatjrf the Cliartttr of tkunto 
del i e i e y the i&clarat ion undersiuncd in i)o|Ota by 
the Preaideute oi Cotocibia* t h i l e ^ and Venesuela and 
i»S personal repre^eentstivea of the Pres identa of 
n o l l v i a t tcttiiidory and P i r u , and the Punts uel • ate 
i e c l a r a t i o n of Axaerlcan Pre»ident» | 
''Express the need thnt each of tiie s ignatory 
countri< fi of the (toyota - e e l a r a t l o n &;sall ect i t i se l f 
the taak of erf s i lis j wore propi touts econoc^ic condi* 
t iona for p s r t l e l i a f i o n in tiie Letin /•jn&ricaa i-ormoo 
**>»{;elar(t! that in or<>.er to o b i s l a these 
objec i i i '^ef d i f l i e i t l l l e » that aritee du«s to tilf fc^rent 
Icvc'lfe o£ Uevelo()9)«int9 tiiiferertt ij(*n«ral ecoacusie 
coiuUtion&f Qridy rart icularlj f» Lierlcets muai b% 
reso l f ed KO ee to aehieve the »ub«r«gion*» harm<»<» 
atotts »nti «t:iullibrttt4»{i ijro«tli| 
"t}<»;)r In stind titai tUe floviista i>««lnraiio» s e t 
u^  tiie Joint C(Mk4jlift0ioB and oth r ayeoe ies «» organs 
to pfo^^ote^ yui<j«» and eoorutnate the pol le ies i to be 
tttiO{ ted la the 4lffer< rit eotintrieii of tlie 8ub«>re>jlon» 
ond advised the ea ia 1 iahKieat o4' na e f j e n l .nation tiiat 
«ould *ie>l&tiy ^nd put into prQctlc<» tbo neaauree 
adoptedf pcri lcy lar l jr «it l i reyerd to the sludjr and 
eseeut ion of n u i t l « a t i o » a l projer ia that teculd serve 
tit a t}alvaolzln^^ force in tbe oi^erailun and per fec t ion 
oi' a Bttb«»reuion@l iat«yrrrtion ayreemt^ntt 
"toEJftiik'r that »or aore e f f i c i e n t a« eofot>liahLiCTit 
of the diff< tent a e t i v i t i e a that lite aforenienttoned 
oryanisdtiott adall carrjr out, i^ o aa to f u l f i l l i t s role 
i a the aub«>regloB« i t i a eonvenlcnt tnat eselt of the 
ccuatricf? aJifell proceed to ado{ t tfie periin«»itt l e y a l , 
reuulaiorjr* and a d s l n t e t r c t i v e Kx '^a^urf^ ai 
*'c:o»eiider tnni tue pi irt ie ipai iori of «ub«>re<jional« 
jantJ extro-eo^rcjsoiu' l» i-ttl-lic and r r i v a t e »ectfir«, 
as ^e l l as of i»ternntion!i l fln^^nce i n a t i t u t i o n f i , i^ 
of pcroivount i; rortf.nce beeauae of the iochnicu l t 
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e e i e a t i f i e , f l u r i » e i 3 l » aud teclt»«>l«i<jlcal ss0«£isi«ince 
ihcy can j>ro«t4«| 
**liRder6eor0 the lisit^orlance o f J o i e l a c t i o n by 
lh9 c o u n l r i r s of Itit^ S(Ui>*r«tjion te achieve e q u i l i b r a l e i ! 
ae^ hari4oniouss eednomic det«lopssc«il i o y e i l i o r ^ i l i i th« 
o tb« r L a t i n /jsert««tn na i ioc i« tho ty on«« iM iey ra ted | i 
^111 ffere t i i« Cftirr €>« 4 arise 11 and 
"Have reso l f eU to c rea t« a d«<it?lopi3ent eoTynnt-
t l o e and eonclude an Vire«ti:(!»t f o r i t s c o a s t l t u t & o i i t 
c 'os iyBat i i iy to ti*»» end i ' l e B i p e t e a t i a r y u e f r e a o a t s t i v e s 
vho« g f t e r h a l i n g {»r««tQnted t h e i r e r«deta t la l»» ^Utlett %ere 
t^uty acceptedy uave aaf<><^ *^  to e o n a t t t u t e the /^i^deae 
Uefe lopnei i t t o rpo rs i l i oBa» ^ihich w i l l be yev^rned by 
th(^ fo i le^Al^u dlsr>98l t i o n a " * 
Nor:e arid t.e^al CHnrac te r i 
iSy I j ie present A»jr€-e»teBl» l^je i - on t ro r l lB t i t ^a r t loa 
c o n a t i t t H e tue Aadeaa P«vele{>cieftt Corpora l io t t« 
The Corr 'Oral loa i s a l e y a l j^eraoB fey p y b l i c 
i i U e r r . r t l o & t t l ! • « @nd i e uoveraed by i i i s p o a i t l o t i e 
r o i t l a i a e d l a i i ie preisci i t iaa t ruetent* 
A r t i c l e 2 
Hesd<juort«r8i 
'tt}0 Cctr j iorat ion ei«al l iieive ^ t s hoiidi:jUiarters in 
tne e i i y o f i^ar^caiBt i~>«|^ '>u:'l ie o» Veneauela* 
The Corpora l i©« mms ffminalinh the ageneiea^ 
o f i tc<»s» t>r iJelci}p.t ioas r e q u i r e d to eondt»«t i t a ec l t » 
t i t i f * - I n euch nt ll»e ,, a r t l c i p a t i R y c o u n t r i e s ^ or 
t i t i es -uc re . 
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'iue €orf*orntioo'fi o i i j ee l lvo it. to i'o^tur l i e 
tii© Bced »i>S' t6'5'4**ie«i r.<:tlt>n on ^vj.olf of lue 
e l f « e t i v o eo»r<tiMatiott w i th tiae o r y c m i s e i i o n in 
ciif^ru© cf «Mb—rtjylour.1 lialc»iiraiinn» i t u all f'-'ilC'i 
tue i . t s t po©!!iiJ:|p u«5e o l oi'$ o r l u t t i t l i t e rvud reeourcce 
fhe l t l s spiK^re oi a c l l o n srovi i i iBf t-.^ rou>jL the 
e r c a i i c u of |>re<uuctio» or 8erti<ue e d t o r p r l s c s una the 
e5K(>QiieloHt rtedt r t t t s a t i o t t , or CMnvpraion o t thoj^e 
a l r eady exi«itiut]« 
f UQctiaos I 
in A r t i c l e 3t the i o r p o r a t i o e s l ia i l iiuvc t^i* i o l i o e i n n 
function*!— 
i a ) e l t e e t »tu«ii«s denlgued to iuontif^r i n v e n -
t{-*-nt o|>r>ortHiiit&ea eoti p r epa re ihe eorr©«;'>oa<(ii5o 
p r o j t - c t s i 
i b ) ijiftk© t«i5«*n tjie r e s u i t i t of it«i r<*B«'v5iCii 
t t u d i e s iv the c o u n t r i e s <>£ the «:i-(.{a so aiB to ^ rovitie 
Q«ioqUPle yuteence i'or t.ic 4j»¥t^ £5tii4ti«t of a t u S l a l o 
r e i ' ou rce i 
( e i p rov iae» <:llreefcljf o r iaHir^ctls9 the tecB«> 
ot '^p l and f i u s n c i a l and aeceBtsiirjf f o r lise pr©iar& l *Gi i 
v'sttd execu i lc is (>f tealltBtitioael o r c<»C4-l©iv.enl*irity 
i r o j e c i d i 
( d ) of>tcin i r i l u r n a l o r e x t e r n a l c r « d i l « | 
(e ) leatK" Imnti&p tiebentarr^e^ and efchor o I I * 
yo t l on f . to he i^luecd i t i s i n o r vit .^,out Hid « t tb»r«0iua| 
{i) prof .o le IH© ca|*tur0 j>od m^Uklt^aiioti o f 
reeourec^s* 
| a ln«( eat^rciee o f i t s f u a c t l o n s eajstiorated i a 
p o l n l s Ce) and ( f ) » tue t i o r p o r a l t o a an n i l :>© esib jecl 
t© Is.e Ii?»ie of I he c o u R l r l o s i n ^^iicb tSjese a e t l ^ i t l o a 
uou lc take piaee f^r i i i 'aiaose currenetc-u *.«© rospf«:tiv«ft 
o b l l u B t l o u e '^re dotiot^lnc t « ( i | 
( g ) profitele C&| ;S IJ ;1 atti tecrsncf loylcal eoBferi--
U i ) MV-iOit 10^ :^28 CiUil prov i ( !« Biirel.4©B, etH;t'>r«e-
fcitrits, Rod otftC'r .j«'«2rt'Bteea| 
( 1 ) proMolo 'j-«sarant»ee f o r l i a t u - r a r l l t a ^ s lock 
cc r i i f te? : l«>s a^c y r a r l i iuarantees 1« C«3«?R t ' , : t f u l i i l 
ad«ciui)lc coaUi t lorj f t i 
( j ) pro«<ole the oru«»'Jieotif*B, cxpa^nttioc* vfnii-rui^ 
i l o n » erd «oB»ereiftin ui t^nters-'s-ii-ofef «jid to i I s *fts^ 
unUer t rJ te s lock c e r l l f l e a l c s or shr«re«» 
rluJ»ta» nr «e»'ieutnrt?« thist i ' Ge«;t»iri'», or, t'eriia-,j ihma 
p f l £ . . r r i l j to 6ub-»fei!4or«nl ptJJ*ltc o r f'S'lvrfte yrt jups o r . 
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f o r v>0tfi of deuand, l« t h i r d fiarll«^» in l t* re s t ed iu 
liie «ub«*reijioti*8 eeif^nesjie nsa special detcl©jir:s4''«tj 
\k) ttntiert.'>!•.©» it? c««ii«Utions t a a l i t s n a i l 
d«t#r&i»te, tiiC apeetiTic cet-r-'isHions o r neuctiallfi-rjr; 
e n l r u s t e d tt* i t i--y s t o c k h o l d e r s or i b i r d pn r l i f t s i 
( 1 ) coor«iiBrttff i t s iietlow \si th Ib&l of oih<$r 
r<!,nti«r.al emi itsturnaliosifnl ayeuciea in tievelctpis;,. tho 
sub—rev: i€in> 
C©^  r©cer-.s/'«fttd to SIS t»»reti ton a 1 a'.,encj«i3 or uroui'i* 
et'Aknc^ tli--l profitae i a i e o l r . e n t rcsjourco© t-se necesear^ 
iBulrttB'icnls oi e o o r d i t j a t i e c j 
{n) nnqtsitc and diupoR© of personsil p rope r ty 
o r r ea l ©i i ta ie , i i s i t i s t e o r snai'-^r le^,.! an«j ai.;,irii8t«» 
r s t i K e ectloiiif (-itsd yen'-ralljf e a r r y wut a l l istinds of 
0|-^©rtst ionSf we t s , c o n t r a e t s f SSH5 agrc«i>;ettt» r f . iu l r ed 
t'«r t 'ic I'sjH'ittJt'iit of i l « «i«j©ctt»e, 
flj» i'«r|>«r»l ton*» aa tbor iae i l e a p i l e l i& ono 
SiUBdrffd m i l l i o n l;^ d o l l a r s {VS S 109,000,00©; , J i i s i t r t -
l>«i©«i in eer l^H " .** ««<? •'B* e^mres, boaldeB t«.aMe oi: 
• e r i c s "€* t l ia l »;50.y u« »ut) i«r iaeu »y iijo fior.rti o l 
f U r r e t o r s * 
I 'Bdens r i t t en c a p i t a l l« twea i j r - I ive m i l l i o n i ;• 
d o l l a r s (U; I 2 n , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ) . 
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The d r i » « to»?jrtl8 8ul»»r©ytonal oeonoi^le ltt l9-> 
y r a t i o s ^&n al eo ovicH^nt %lie» OB 23rd A{>ri l 1069 i l ie 
t-orelgii i ' 41a i s le rs o f Ar t jea i inAf h o l l f t a t B r n a l l t 
t-areyMfiir end \lruu»ay «i^)Q«d a Iraesijr i n fs v H J A f o r 
the i;crjvi'?.(i<: \m^(VAiiv:. A'^I: jfUNX :;>» u - i ! j'>^«,! ,i T:ir 
; I V ' : .'lATK UAi^I^* «5i4«h «411 »H}eots9 e r f e e t i t e a f t e r 
r « i l l f I r a t i o B ay the f i v e e o u n t r l n s (Concerned* 
The t r e a t y lios as 11« r-rtr.inr.t o ' j jecHtf© the 
•ueowaP'^^t^sl i i i t<*<jr«l 40B* oi ' the r « : i o n on an i n f r a -
e i r a e i u r c hai i le f f>i£tn6 f o r b u l l u i i i y p o r t I n e i n l i a i i o n e * 
iDf-'rovLni; eot'iftittRleations. s^Mt '^tstai ond e x r t l o l t i n y enetsjy 
resources are a l l uadei < o t i s i de r i ^ t l on * t u r t i t e r o o r e * 
Icie door rei :aiBs open f o r c toeer eeonoesie i n t e g r a t i o n 
5>y means o f eosp «?rr i a l nnil i n d u e t r l e l eorsf^lenentotiiiSB 
figrcCi-eBtet 'ifintch j».l p resent e^ e^io to it* one o f t i je 
tj.oie h o f e f w l •4'iSi» of ceoftoti ic coop f t r c t i on in t . t i n 
.%©riea« lu© fo l lo ' ^ i rsg J io tw v i i l \}ive at* lu«g of the 
i r i i . u « t r i » i eoeipl iJseBt :t iosi a^y reecf rt t , 
Aure€»;«;nt fsn dGta—jirotettninj equif«.if,-{it «i;,fttuj 
hy ;'.r!jCBt iasm, I ' l r az i l * C-Ssile s»aU l-rnyucijr on diiiU 
Juls 1962. 
Aorce i i f s l on ro Uo rn? t e l e v i s i o n va lves o iy i jc t i 
y r y e n t i r ^ a , nr&stilp i i U l o » ?ie«ieo cnul i ru-uny oc 1= th 
i eh r i u r ^ * 1964* 
Aurcet.etit on s;fis'a<:-at j c i : ' i o c t r i e a l oquin- ' ' -r i t 
tstyKt'tl hg n'ueni i t i n , i r s - ^ i l ^ C h i l e * bealco aj?*.; '-•rMut*a^ 
• 1 4 5 * 
on 2R<a Juee I966« 
AyrccRCBt on e >c«iiral prodttr. l e Hltneo i»y 
rcjeBliOAf H r a t i l , Colombia, Cttilc*, Mexico, P e m , 
irugotty a«€'. Veitesuela on 19th imecmbmr 1967. 
Ayreetreiil on petroehOG^icol r.-roiUsf-tB jil-jned by 
iiolivittf ColoraiiiOt CUstlu, end Fery OE 2' th Ju ly I96i:« 
<?yrec»tot OB iususeJold a p f l l s n c e a si j t iod fjy 
Aruee i ina and Imowny on 27th AsujUflt 1965» 
h e t ! e r t© co t j ccu l ra tc on f r e e Irjuie «»« a 
resjioPaJ l e ^ e l f or on «uh«>rei]ior<al econot 4c i n l e y r a -
li0r>» as p r e l l r ^ l R l a r t c e to s e t t i n g up a La t in <£icricar. 
CocDOB J ia rke l t c o t i s t l t u t e Sxfuth i\iaertea*s l a l e b l 
cct rioc;tc ^il«t!>»a« Th« £»o»levlti«o A3r(;at> '..au nl^etnly 
r e v e e l e d i t « i a h e r e n i v<oQkficfl80a, t ihcreas «ub«>r«.jioEi;-l 
int'e^jfcitioiif a p a r t froti t hn l in Cen t r a l c : o r i c a t i s 
• t i l l youn^i. The aOi^r f u t u r e v i l l (ihov, -i-beth'-r lise 
a t f i a i t i < 6 nf the countr i (?e fo r<my the su^->reaio»al 
<.r6ur>s are e t rony anouali to n rov lde un adeqaute trs^^e-' 
y»otk fo r g r e a t e r p r o g r e s s t o - rtia f u l l e o o l i n c a t a l 
I n t a y r a l l o a * 
Tne €Alitilfl&All FHi^ tUAm ASBOCIATIOM ( C A R S F T A ) 
tilAPTiJ. IV 
\4 ) THE CAsaBa»AN r^ - i TFAIU: M ..iXi.:ni-l^ 
(LiiuliJU.3 
Til© t Ai', J-.iJJf AN l-'rce I rnde Ai^uocial iou or 
tAf !MA» a» i t 1& ca l i cU ».c6 fonattd in .^tay 1068. 
C o n « i » l t P j of i l e v e n t o u f i t r i c e cf tl»e l a r i bbea t i &r«ii 
ccosMnieJii to previ6e n n j . rkel of 4«S c i i l l i o t i f»ooj l e 
Vhey a re* H!ar'>o4««» Uuyena^ J a a a i e a t i r i o l t i a d ntHi 
Tob0jo» uoiainl&ey Urecadu (and de to i t aenc ics} 
&?c>titeerrat» .st* Hittfi-Ncvija-Aoijuill <)» s t* latciaf 
1 i* \ i n e e n t (»tid der^'Rdeieieis)* 4 1 tuest; c o u n l r i o s 
cxc«'|/l lU»ot»orresit yoincti iodef t^ndence (li«rlntj iue 
l<?5f • » , The lUea i s to elensin.'ito n i l t c r i i ' .iii<i 
quota r e e t r i e i l o B S on t r e d e mioiiy Denver e o u n i r i e s * 
I h e r c ifc» ;«o%e»er, a tsee{.«'r m o l i w a t t o n : Th'.t ifs, to 
aeh io fc f a s t e r r a t e oi econoiaic yro tn bj; foriiinij a 
s i K . l e is«i*set e rea of 4 ' 2 D I U I O R r^eople out of i;\i(fe 
beft t lcr i t iu oi tof tf.oii—tol tfj ^-ountries, a t r e t c h l i i y o r e * 
l i i i e fo r 1600 Ktilc^sfrom JaiiiRien to %nc i^aisil :a»uj viujreno* 
Mt&s aitd o b i t ' C t i v e s t 
The Bfeits Pi? jil' l;-se C;'.. If lA .Hjree..ent oi 106a 
ifc to {rot.;olc trn«-c i i lhl t* lljc area r.nd caenuruje ' 
l;iC cronoE.tc tlevcloj-nvnt of i.vohi't c o u n t r i e s . the 
, jr««faent pr«irii.'f6 the i i - e c . i : t e rofcoval <.f a l l t r r i f f a 
r*R lri;*.:e si.oiuj rier uovs . imi f r u i t etid tobacco pro d u c t s , 
{ a i » t a r u d t o a , tc>tcvi»iiou ftcts, i u r i i i i i u e , l e s t U *,, 
cieteriH^ftw ahtf j^ctfcrrU o t h e r • anu^^:?e%urt'iii ;?r<p ea«,;^t^'cS, 
A r i v e ycu r s pe r iod «»« y ivee f o r iii« mor««>dev«loped 
c o u n t r i e s l i k e t r i n i i i e d end 'lobaoo* Uarbatioie, (iu^ana 
Qn<i <f^:0lee iu rer>ove d u t i e s OB i e p o r t s of t he se 
proiiucis! v*hereac tt:e o t h e r cou i i i r i ^e were giv@B a ten 
yt>Qr» rt'»'io«! for the sju^fc. fcacournyetiefil of indua l ry 
v t t h l B the recjioa »as fjiircti by » r u l e fthnl tiie 
dorueeiie added value of t. r in ig i ied p rodyc t t.u«t reaci? 
tst l e a s t 50f N»f<tr« i t can qua l i fy i o r t o r i i f f r e e 
• t s t e e * i ro(iiict« liboat tMi^ ich a y r e e o e n t s n e r e e t i tored 
b^ anjf ciet&ber eountr:^ ^u ta a t h i r d euuntrjf before 
I ebru^ry 22» 1960 aa niau imported ra i i««s3ter ia la 
-«racb yeae ra l l j i e n t e r dutjf f r e e are execapto<i* The 
CAktFTA a^reetsoiit rro«ities> i n c e n t i v e s fo r a g r i c u l t u r a l 
development %iithia the reg ion throuoii p r o i e e t i o n frot.> 
ex t e rBa l co tupc t i t lon by l i s t i n y 21 eocjcodi t ie» s<hieij 
any ttot t e iKporteU u n t i l u l l i n t e r n . 1 eupi l i r a . r e 
eaii«ki«Kted« 
* .e iiJeas of p o l i l l c r j u*uk «eoi)o£iic cooften l i on 
««;;',>r<y ther.e c o u a i r i o s v-uifh t^erc thou a r i t i s i t colonit^t-i 
••its fSi»*?us*.e«5 for the T i r ^ t i t o e i t tiie f i iusi uecotiM! 
©f the l*Hh erntui^r^t by the thee r u l r ^ r s . r^ut i t 
«3id Bf?t talifj «? a p e . In I9S3 , tise i e t fe ra t ion oi e s t 
Indi« 8» confKiip&tiir^ i-, ot 11 ial.-itida t^na forr:ed \m% i t 
?/rolie el'f I h r r o yesire l a t e r ftitic* the loryefct p n t ' i i c i -
{ £i?Jt, J a r i a i r a o b j e c t e d to the Urtt lsSj s t r a l a . c r : n i r t d 
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e i d l r e c l l i i ' j a p a r i of lli« f inctnciol resoorceft ol' 
the l&tgir Sfil»od» (Josia lca and TrlialUad) tov .-^ rUs ibc 
bacttv ard i^enberts of the i e d e r a i l o n and to f r ee the 
liiovofBcnt of lar.>o«r tiirouoHoui tti« orea* i i h i n & fee 
9«ar« a l l ItiW r.ajor t a l s » d a i J a m a i c a , T r i n i d a u t^ nd 
toiia^jO arid Beirbafioa) beeatie i adapeaden i «>cd the a taa l le r 
I c l e a d a aeuievt^d a s t a l u b of self—rule v I t l i i c the 
CosKCtoiiwealib* U r i t i s h Uujratia senteved f u l l iodepeadenee 
ifi |<)66» In 1955, a waall ayr«er.tcnt oa l i b e r n i l a a l l o n 
oi i rnde «'e6 n o y o t i n t e d between the then B r i t i s h 
iiuyi^nat Berbadoa aau i\ntiatta« t h i s led to the a lyn tn^ 
by t he se <?ounlrlei; of an ayrewajeni eBtuUli»Sil»9 tbc 
i.arit>d««n t>^  r ce It'rsde /^aaoel t l e a 00 lece t iber i n , 19CS» 
T h i s «Re CiOdelled u|toa the Koropean Tree Tr^ide Arwocia-
t i o n t r e c t j ' . I t s j>urpo6e belntJ *• p toEote the cxpanainn 
end ( i i i r c r a t f l e a t l o a of trr.Uc in the a rea of the 
Aaseci £ttion» All batiie coiaisedit ics t e r e to enjoy 
f r e e eonjpe t l t toa eincf© t h e j eon tn lned no ttJp«>rio« 
Inpu t s* Import t tu t ipa OR ciannf act u rea »e re to ' e 
e l l i s i r ia ted yriHiiisliy ower n fi»© y^nr s-cri»>d entiiny 
OB January I , 1971. ttoti««'r oisreet < a t t E^ to l i f t 
the q u a i i t i i 4 i i v « r e a t r i c t i « » » oe i i spor t s fror> the a r e a 
but to r e - i « t r o uce tueei in the eape of balRoec of 
pe^reenla dlTi I cy l t !<?£• •' foui ic t l in tshieh ©;!Cj5 i.:€<f.-.her 
ef 'ualry had one vote v - e to issnr.ye C-^LliTa am' a l l 
decisiOBS i^ c^re io L^e itiKen ananlrjoaBly an t^ the ( .^i t,v 
r e c i e r a i l p uas c? ea *or oiJiCr ariOboan crouatrie-B 
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a s v « l l * The pfintiple .^ j rcet .enl , xjaf i»r'iifi<5«^ *»y 
a sui>s;lcft!cnt ry MjrecEicnl slj«e«1 in i'ccor her l*>66« 
Iti s;cto'i«?r 19Ci7, l^:'e uP.nug ol' eieveis e«njnlrir-s «jf 
4'f)rii:;be0ii» tnur SH«3ep©a<ii«»ti wtatifs ewt/ MO»ph self** 
yoternliHj u r i t l e l j t f - r r i l o r t e s iU«la a c o n i e r e a c c in 
Uerbetivfi propoaiuy the e^ie'.)! i^hrjc^ni f'f a Siroa<* fr**© 
t r a c e er« a istts*;*! on the ori^jinisl t ;> ' l« lA asjrctit-.crit 
> i th t i ecc iue r j sitodif I c r l i o n s * I t «jns diec4<lc<i lr< si 
( e e t i t t g of the o f ' t c i n a s t« .'>ec«i&e»cr 1967 t.'Uit the 
,jOiierrjDe»t of ouj^aoa vvnulti prepnre c- i J raf l of ra emf; !<&•• 
ivfcfj? ari^ {i-jT cor. fi l l to ihe 1965 <.•/>• i l l A ayr<?e«.:« f^5l« In 
iebr i^er j 1^6r*, |h« l i i s j i e te r of I r e d e of nil e w u n i r i t e 
Gxeei i JmxnivA r e t iti Uoor«j«t<>%»» «iuya»Q itnU sMJitiHriiieti 
tt;e suf plei eutsrjr ayreerer j l for ihe s iyis . i turc «i' all 
tiie eieircQ counirit>e« Jigi^^aicao yoveritc.t'nt lad i i a i ro* 
dueecj iO| .ort taxee cso ra** u>»tc«rial«a Byt by tti© es^J 
of Liirch I96y , J t t a i c e ton deeidod to j o i n « I* i, • 
cnl;:k-0<*d C ' - f l t iA, . Ix tfei,.n4»'*iay w.-sslier t e r r i t o r i e s 
joxBOd i i iB ; ' ; ; r i l IQ&R, .aid Ji«ii«jicft si^new 1.'H,? l i trf-e-
E<>ntin l a t o Jim© l*)6ii!, i a n t t e c r r a t *** thi? «»BI}* cssMSttry 
tt'«<ich i I? t t l H & :'-riiitih ciilonfm 'iiic CUJ r«f»c>' of these 
e c u n t r l e e v t t h i:.« e^atijiiaa of Jae ia i c t • aoa« (ioll:>r 
s» cori t i t j «^  1,20 i , equal lo SO i t Cea ts* 
p»B0f l i e of I c t e ^ r s t i o p t 
t3y ^(iatit of tka « •.^ ui-TA Asaiock-^tioSt t-^ *^ 
• ISO* 
eed l a t e r n s J cjarkote can develop a i e e a h l e rffrkcte 
f o r i h v t r 6,irit u i i u r a l cor:DOdiittee ami t nnui nclnrcni 
vjOOds* S uririt>r i^.ia ^aeociotiori hais* brouybt t - e e e 
f:«vuiilriofi In a. t tet i i r f iaruaiamy {?**«itioK vl JRt« r« 
n e t l o n d i i a d e af!a0ilatir>ins« I I ha« nleo r a t r a c i c d 
e BiMSSbcr of forelrjn Ciauiiifaclures i'or inv«elrer»t in 
l u i 8 f>tVf;Si9 Tl>« < xKiri,' eounlric^s ucrcntf l a r y « l y on 
ibc a f r l c u l t u r n l e o t a o u i t i c e fo r t h e i r expor t <^ar»iHj«« 
Coun i r i e e l i l i c iiarbtt4o«t (suytttsn» JaoaiCfi i^ nd iriui<lnci 
aed lobaUo expor t euyar i>?ninlyf liena»as a re ao i iuportnut 
e i f o r t crop of i^AesiRca <Urenda» J ane l ea f f^i* l u c i e and 
.St* Vincent* 'ibe o t h e r ayr lcu l i i t r c i i produeiH produced 
fo r expor t bjr CAi^ftTA coufilrlet^ i nc lude r i c e * eoeo»utf 
eot toBf ceeo@9 s f t e e s ono e i t r u e f r u i t s * The f o l l o v i n g 
t a i 4 e ( t ) } ..ive UK en Itieo a t u u t the C/t l i T ' c n u n i r i c ^ f 
t h e i r s i z e and t»e r^nin expor t p roduc t s* I t eon u« ijecn 
t h a t ihetse c o u u l r l o e a;© i««»f»ll in 8is!« and Vi-.ry l i c i l l e d 
in expor t of pro<5uet»* ( t e e the tai>le on tue next p»^e>* 
ltlio«u5» tJie»»e cowntrier . ban!, hoairilj? on o<jrieu» 
1 turOf l e t Bftture b^s been i>H>si u»^'alr i& tneso coent r i fK* 
The e i i l i lv f iMe Innd* i s t i sn l l* reyged on4 (^ i' IOH 
f e r t i l i t j r * t-Be!iplo>ru-r«t i» nnother f»rouleci at t h i s 
eoutt l ry vnich ie maiJiiy dsie Ic hiyh Ui r th r p t e s f.sd 
i ce re aped nee i i en i s a t i on of a ^ r i e u l t u r e * To so lve t^iis 
unc^. ioyii.«-ot proMeta f<,Ci.e c o u n t r i e s a re turnlnt j to 
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Main lB<3ii»trl<»B it Y r i e l t i d d stui Tobago ^ hert> 
iR^t jut l r int } r o d « c t i « « e ' u n t r i e s abeut ht.li tst the 
i$or«c«lie product ate t i l l r e f i n l u y ^ chcci lcai e au«^  
f e r t i l i s e r s * Jmia icu 'i^tb t i e I c r y e ^ t and c i v « r a l f i « d 
i» ( )u« i t r i a t fitiilpiii « i i tb Mutti ipiinntrliiit aa ci^itcaiy o i l 
rvtiftin^f t e s t i l e s y e lo tu t t r < aiid foo^ proctt0si.uu« 
%'IJ« n a j e r i i ^ r of Ibe C K I ' t ; . eoutstrl^B B«ar4tti ac ture 
l e r q e l y froiD l e c a l l j r csraii^ s g r i f ul t u r i ; l coiBtuo«il i l e a 
Rueli llefSH @« e d i b l e t> i le» n a r g a r l n e t beer* rut^* 
eo«tp ond e i y a r e i t e a * 
I s 1964 ti /e value «•! ira^le aniowtj the e l e t c f t 
eor i^ f)t» %j« 111 th '(v&rtbbeait c«*u»trit^a» h a l f of ihoei r e * 
e x p o r t S f e»oiinii.M.> to S 31*2 r a i l l i o n , lea.'K liiji^n 4 per 
cetit o l the t o t a l i r ipor ta of the nr«a* ^-ctrolettr< ond 
r i c e (tHjth i^ubjcet to a ^ e e i n l arrair;iec9c>nt3 itnilnr 
<-'^ l I H / , ) c o n a t i i u t e d 50 per cent o f the tot» oaveal tlj 
Car ibbean t r ne^ nni} Ctu r^ati;^  and T r i n i d a d v<ere r e a p o a -
a i b l e i o r t h r e e qju^rtf'rp of the reg tnnn l t r n d e * 
t i .3ei ler t e r r i l o r l « t « *'»}ire»ent ItsRortRnt «nd n o int' 
o u t l e t a f o r nunufnet t i res p^'odueed I n JaMaic3» Bdrbadoat 
and I r i R i d a d • I i f t « e » per eea t o f the Jamaican 
e x p o i t e o f F^auttf&etar«d yooda mera a o l d i n the area 
in 1964* f i te l.0m>ard &tni i indwnrd ialnnds; accnuntod 
f o r 15 per efv.i o f i r i n i d « « d * « t o t a l expor t tr^^de* 
! • l a t e r l><.-ui.ui«i^tt uo« t * l^h^, {>• ^H» 
• I 5 3 -
All the •ime lh«>re «re Jtaetor» «}hl«;h nVG n I 
favouA-u^io fo r I h t e l e t e y r a t l o i i * Vh« f i r s t i :i -joo* 
fjtidijiijim , 11 ciefiititrs eacet t i itMjrans 31**5 IrJ isn'^ a s«*j ar.^lotl 
frota t'tjich o t h e r hy l&l^^i u l s t a n e v * Jmii^n, f ^r •s«t»r le 
l i e s l(/00 tRtltib e o r t a uc« l of tlajratte and &« 0 r i t c r 
wcet of . 't« fvi i ts* i^oia^equentijrt c i f t i c t i ^ c cort »iBlca«» 
t ion i ' arc t i i r i ' i c u i i ^fltl iiie t rf tH»por«iina cr<?tE <<f tjeouv 
catonj j'0i;5l>yr eoudtriUK are iugb* P r i o r to the f6Vi.*.Elion 
of { ii . ; , oMii 6 v t r^ lo« perc«nta( |e9 Bareljr 6, ' f lh« 
t o i n l cJ i^>i>ri:» y<<i:ui i*» iuo i-titater tuuuirim»m '*-f>3 i>alb 
t^ent to .>)>•. iatti biiice tue iftniti«trtal i s t d '^iirltisU ccoiuociy 
coole i^jotioo ..otii tt toarkoi i o r ittc r s y i n n ' s c©e«iociily 
cs^/cr te anct a ;iource oi nccuod tsaouffiietures* Thut a f t e r 
iBd€j-.,nUcLte thcac eouutriCB found I t ea»i*}r for e&eh 
to cujiiiiiaia v£i»ti.i><^ ccl<^>lier«ial t i o s i^itU developed 
ao t i i iuu tj au U. c i e a t ^ fch9 nev p r o d u e t i c n snincl ttmrikoting 
p o t t r r i M iu eutjii for uieatilHyful I n t c o F a t i o n of ».itiotiRl 
ccenoiuii A# .ittosbi-r vf^ @«i^  t Victor ^•ht»h tiay iti«t>«(l« iwtey — 
reti i if l , tcctssiu iit t;t»e to tho conf 1 t e l ifi«j nctifinal vi«K— 
t oinlH ivH iaCii u . i t i . i e iu io< t5tioi) of »«i- In uBtriCB and 
Iroetrc i t i l of ayri t-ul t i i i 'sl p roo ' jc t s as a r e s u l t vt t a r l e t i 
l e v e l s c«' ucoiio^ic usv^loi tDent of the i-AtiJiTA e o u n l r i ^ e . 
(, •j.lf'i '• j s :iin:.i':.iicu ^j Um "utde tii onar i I4©a In per 
f s p i l n i''U'oi-i> ,ii-,ctii> i,.<'i.»i>t!r cuu t t l r i oe — rcft-j*£!i; frer. 
$ 2;: f« r T r in idad »ad Tobudo to t I f= or M . Vincen t . 
Ther« le sofi.e foellD<^ ar?©Bfj! th© r e l t t i v e l y «sett»I-
oped CMlf-tA couniti^s tJjat ineit o«?5 i^ro^ils is«y l-e Rle:ert 
by the need Ic c u u i i i u u t i i to ttte develop!:s>CBt of a l b e r 
tri^rbers* ta ttom^ ie»i!i*Kie«oto)>«d £)«>t>>ber» are c$>nct)rrtr!d 
t h c l Ifiej C'oy i c i i e i a t r« i (>t j»ely i i f . t l t? from tree I r ^ i e 
Uue to i b o i r r(!:^t( l(;t(:<d p o t f u i i a l f o r <»spni:%dinti ex;«<irta<, 
Nenerthelefc^t ii<i8|>iie * ie i l ia t ionip of (A nT/>*« 
p o t e n t i a l QroKtb i t- i-ottc ay ti<e r e i a t i n r c i y s r c M s i g e o? 
the t o i e l f r e e l r?oe t r e a * J»OI»6 b«tt«fH'.s r.ut>«l»:i he f o r i h -
coEitoy l o r iBOKi (i.ti.sifc; s» ;'.rr c*fu/ff>!ef a cot«Btrj l i l ;o 
•littaoicst »hich huj 4- . - ive r» i* t«u «coooEi.yf ••«« t&tt e rvnn -
c u t r u t * i>>oport#di^ t ^m^a.iciiU ux; ovit: to ine Tii%i of 
11 ^7 
C;? U'l;: JiCKo KO4« luu« tiobbleci m O a^ rHrtrl ^•iwr. i.'n the 
o t b e r h(ii!d» inc ieanu^ iU the oxpor ta oi s s o l l e r umiherv 
tf-^s '^* l lC ' i t ed i-;? iha li'.v:k a* a c4v«sr(hi4fi«d» a y r l e u t i u r a t 
s i r u e t w r e or the? i;.«i;.a..'actiirttiy ->ago to trii-Cf hpal r<(Jv«Bt6u« 
cf ttio «spaad«d <^  U .,; expor t t^ark^t* unur iue loufj run» 
liO»ever» iho /.»ibOi^^ : ton tuut i io encoiir^iije iiie econoa le 
d i v e r s l f t c a t i o B i>.t,i xH r«ju«:^3 £.iie reyioN** dei enoeneo 
OB • tev( r«« Kat«ri<.;.| ckpcitlo ay p rov id ing @ uroador 
eierbel for osaaitf ac lui&s an<4 ^ ft*ce<*e«d asc^rt^st)! t u r a l 
[>rooucle« 
f«o ob8t«<|i.> ii i^ipli.; iii^u<i*^tt« tfi t h i s royion 
s r e forci ldal ' le* In «.iw<..«. t ion iC' ta& uti;i&| firobl^rio of 
! • Vorld Butifiosst i^o* 17« octor^or, I<»69« 
tiiev€)lopio<j e o u e i r l e s «• p r i n c i p a l l y h i yb p o p t i l a l l o a 
»nc5 ejie«Bst»« clepcBdence on a f « * pri iaarjr expor t eewsfi*©-
d i t t e« i «*> tberc^ at^ ih« ^ I f f Aeul i l f ' s p e e u l l a r l o eMt^ i^all 
I s l a n d «eeeoi£ii«e. Vf intal lyt every » u l t o ^ l « p iccf t o f Inttii 
in. alree<ly e u l t i ^ s i c i ^ anti improveesenls i n ftyrleultur^ 
tend l o ih« ehor t r»n io aasreycite y»efii>p}o.ysi€rit because 
tfi«]r are n e a f l j g,l«aje lft/'>our«eavifia« l a d u ^ t r l ^ i i e e t i o n 
id i i e ld bacl^ by it ie abt^enee o f I O C B I {sources nf f u e l o r 
potser ( T r l n i d e ^ fcrlay a Bota^;l« wsee i ' l i on ) and by the 
• B e l l - e c f ' l e «!" dOKeatic &s rk© l i « l« ie r«> is l ,'!;n«l «»s iu i» t -
c n i i e n e leave i; licfi t« r>« d«»Bir«4$ aati ». any of the l e r r i - * 
l o r i e s are rem&te frors tibe taain e h t p f t a y laB< j^^ « l'*sty« 
i j r a i l o n o u t s i d e tfe® reotub fio lon t j ^ r i<rof4des mn 
cecape vs tve f o r l a r y e nmiittwB au I t tJid on l y a f e ^ 
twe eotsrsee. «»r«.' open Cisr tieallcsu •^•ttJ i^ tfj« *se»eloi>« 
R^ent p r o b l ^ i i * S''il^ ii@r eacb i s i u n d i:,iu«t e t r n t e l o i'imA 
i t s own g s l f a t i o B reya rd loes o_f li-ie eonseiiuinjccr. f o r the 
oiiwrBt «** ®.ll fs«»t p e l l to^iether in 8<*B..tJ tsl'f e-e-. i»e 
ethccte ©f r e y i e n o i c o - o p c r a t i o u . the f i r s t »» t i o e timy 
his p o I i t l C B l l ^ e'Xpe<iletit in the sliorl<-teriEi, btit i t is 
«eesii OR ecoujOKJc yroundfe i o r i t ea« ott i^' lead to f u r t h e r 
f r a y K e n t « t i o t t utt^ i>o@sii>ly doot^ aevc rg l o f the s a u H e r 
i c l n a d greape to pe rpe tua l s t a g a a l i o f t . t'fse a l t e r n a t i v e 
i a S'«? aet ^ i t l i d i f f l e a l t i t ; « at every t u r n * f o l i l t c e l i y i , 
tb« i l e e i s ••% opporittB« for aaolher •S(>ertnoai i » 
f«(t«r«l usiea» yet to ih« ovlcldor t h i s tioulii 8««BI ib« 
i)«r««t path to f u l l (BeonoHle iBt«gral ioa« iracio ead 
iat«atiB«flt««taa0 there ia oppoait loa in Ja»ali;a froai 
thoaa "sba aaa a br tghtar fu ture in close t i e a with iHiorili 
Afterieat aartiadoa iind t r l u i i i a d t «»a the oitiar n^n4» ara 
alao aeafelay eo«*operation v i t h tho La t in ^^ericaa I roe 
iratfa Araci and ttte Ceatrcl Aiserieaa CoiLoa &iarket and 
ere I>a8ii;y exteadisy t i ie l r eaataets v,lih thttse os-^8»l<» 
aatlona* At tUa heart of the i a i a y r a l i o B problen i a the 
fcsr of tlia more da««lop«'il i-Akli'l.-v :!»etab«r« tu.it the i r 
grotttb mtif U9 banperod by the elover , rogreaa of i i te i r 
otber aasee ia t i *^ Tbe l^Uter are aonuarlna «bet ihty 
v t l l l hate to ee l l in the wider laarket oi>eniB>j up before 
than* 
Crefitlofi of the Caribbean DeT«lopr::rot n^^nk Rliould 
help a l l e f l s i e ehorinyea of iBTOsttnent fancls t^^tihlR the 
aea l l a r eemb^re. the retj ional ? ©L^hera of the Bank include 
the f'AMtTA couBlrlee plus the n8iiiifra»t B r i t i s h Hoodurae» 
the Br l t i» t i V i rg in Ialr«cta» the Cn^nan iRlantia and tbe 
turks end Caleea IaH^n(!s« Tiiose r.cet>*>rfi r>re 8tr>led to 
provide 60f csf the Osnk'ft propoised $ 50 m i l l i o n c a p i t a l i -
ar t ioB* CaR»<'a0 ^ r i i a i n and Ptierto i«ico s l^oo i l l 
contr ibute to the Hank's p*iuity. 
The beaif a l r « of the CgD-ibbean levelof K<?nt Baalr 
ftr*- t o «(IIK;;3^I i ; te ecoti^rvjf- f^'Tov^tli oRt. d isve lopKet i t a f 
- a e t l e l i v - j r«5ulc«rjtJ y cf'hc^rn in t h e c o o m i n n t i o n 
• f»ro»t«sir*g t e c ' s a l r . a l a«-jfti©taaP€J l o i t s r«?fjiosjal 
• p ro fe-o l i i i j ! f w b l i e ^n«l t> r l vn l© i n v r s t r o t - l I n det««» 
1 o f s« ?;• sj t r t o j f- c t K • 
• f>« ;s io t i r ; j i o OI-'H??' ( ' i i o r t d to pror.,©!© r e o l i s B s l 
1'ie bsDV - . -H I f i t r i s i f . h bo th l o n n e RBU f"«-Hilly f«itH.-?ii 
l o r i r l v r t e s r e j e c l e . * f r< t^ onsd f 20 £) l l i l l f>R ftoft«le»-^n 
fun t i * l l l r r o « i s i e If^^v-ciosl l o s e s f o r i n l raBtr!:>ei»r<e 
5.'rejecti:-. t a i l ^ re n^vl s e l f - H q u i i l n l i r ; ; . ; , 
i f f o r l s ar- e w r e n t l y f ietwy ct-Ce l o o%erc©r;i0 
i r po ( i i r c n i a t o i^ t iceeRvfu l r e y i n c a l i n t e i i r c t i o B * Xr«t<l« 
r^ l f^r ionR mre a e a o t i s t i n g p o i n t s c^f d i e ^ y r e e u c n t on t r a d e 
r u i i t t T B »»t^ r t t e i s p l * p ro Le iny laaUe i o reach a eoRj^jro-
r i s e welwecn Ejr^Esl.fri; ai d iJ ' les"» f i t s t a y f t t o i ccc. io ia lc 
«lc)¥cl«»rE;rnt, ( B b a l a s r e * t i j « r » f o r c y t h e r e a re y r o u B d s 
i c r et t iar^i f l r f i t ^ m l t b * f n t u r c o f t h i s a t s a l l e s t o f t h e 
c s t e r n hf;mimph(:',» r ec j t on r i l y r o u p i o y a * 
t^yjti->fce<sitj rt-QBgr-iy, C e p a u n i t y > 
I h e sisjlv^it t : -ert tn»j o f l h « coR^n-on t . e r J I h s nrt»?{>enB 
I t n d r r s n&li' vn R t h o f f-eto^»cr !<>72 a l t t ie j - o r l ©f 
r l p » o f th(? C •••• J u*; '>K f r e e Trod© ;^r*^6 und t u « ;,J>.^.;-
lUe r3«'«>tlrjj occlo*?*! t«/ adep t a l l eecc-Bf*.i*";? 
ot the or» jEn i«&. t io { i r>i .'Mneg'tcGa h i a i e e i* '«.>«;») ^ e r c 
t>err«c f i o i . ; c p l r j i?" tJ.f.<;y Isod t « ? r r l i o r i a l l i i s^|-ii(le« 
t o l h e » r r c s r c « l i i s € i e r r i i ^ r i o t t l i e j . u l ew t v i t h 
VaccsQ le arid ^ g u i e r s a l a * 
I I n l 8© *ic»'i^«.ij t o r.oB© a j o l u i c p p o a l t o l a e 
^ • ! • ( . . • f o r e Klnt> f-<l i i a k v t l h t h e ^ . ^ . ^ C , 
A i j r f?ecen ls v«er<-- csls^s reach«<3 OR the l)isjrr,o«A"» 
up eJ n eor.'t:«iB e a t e r f j f l l l a r l ^ f * l leoce i'.& pn^r t h e 
' e c r w t e r y t*«ffierei o f r ; - i r * * L i r . • • l l l i . " i -5 iHT'.a«j, " w i t h 
t'ne t s r l f ? fin«.5 f i s c ' s l ;iyr<»e?3e£>la ourJHk'<;3tls -^oula nost 
l»at r l o t>e fi^tn-e to tl'*© ' ; • L ^ ;• sgrecr.c-nt l o r-a^ tf'^c 
-^tay l o t he f ^e f ia i va l iOregon *'.esrket« 
t-oa eu:j<j«^ J. te<J by lh«^ l-isited Biaioa* in .usywal 1957, 
5-'er« J rot'OS'Trc t::-«f «dlci;jl iabiafml of Q j>eruian--nt i n t e r -
Ac'crteac toi '^ i las lno tut the • eelfs^ru Uowisjvticro i.«»»-'0n 
S..erfect« i'e®«?fer» l.u« r e a l of Ifi© t a l i R •mfrlcem 
c o u R i r i r e , i'av«ure*i l . a t t c ^Cierlcaa r«5«ionaI ©r so?»« 
reQlonol eoir«,on rarfeclii* 11 fsei' mivn siran^rt; i . ia l 
t;ni t«d bS Sites «;Uch Uso y e n e r n l i y souy. i t e ui;in 
uRitor isrJ accet5tfc»3t» «£ l.H© tue© i»f r»i5»-di9(prir iri tlfjn» 
etjCi Ihe eiaiiirsy of j r e f c r o R l i i ^ l tsfslfttas sweti a« tiiose 
of 11*0 rorsi";C)n««.'ciil th o r the freacli Corc.ui^ity cfu ld ever 
ininfe oi' fortBirs'i «ucU a «Ji8t'rtGiitJal<-<i'«' Si»ioa a.-" ti^e 
v-arf tisc iQilefi t - ia l^a I r i e t i itw a e s t te j'erm»et;e ' J r l t a i n 
to t-.o (i-'-ay Vi-ii«j e«jfi.-(u.ti«*'^ enl lli v'iref u r t s t ce . iio- e v e r . In: 
pofsl—T-ar rie»eloi>S55. a l t i«@te «oK0%?EK5t Iooae«itMi LJC? sr<?elol 
*-eoltli p.lt5ieu«ji4 tut; gia-,e ir, jjol lias €tiec ' . i t u iR tu« 
I rf »cb tofff.iiBily, iaepilc* of tae t'£itc:,-l l a i u c n t ui liits 
t rcneu /'.trican t.olt>Rit>R, c f f o r l ai'.» i>tt:u t<a'i« to ueselos;, 
e Re« fonrs of asf^oeinl i r n i^c; I w ?, t B tr-ns l a t t e r e n q u i r i e s 
rati lS;e ^fC 68 j^ >/^tsle. 
l e <tue to the ctlrf^ijitp cu iuo '-J-C io ;i:-:f;,i a unit;ts t-oiweeu 
v.|-»«l<»rii f"orojse and J^frica. ^It inv i.iC builfis*' Luiai^r ira 
cot,?; oo-^^f al t^i coyKl i i e^^ l.^orc . a^ uc a ••ossiii^ti i l^ fo r 
in f't'io iispe-tehee >:;.t.varHCu the Itioa ci' j c*it«rii .;iT>";.i — 
spHC'i-c *. tifti'ii^ej fit i-i: s.i.ifii ' ouUs s-isko ,.or,»i..i«? a I-.int: 
cl^  ?-orBii«ll i'luti f r e j . r i t in /r^erici . tJi/U IOUIM .oric 
to«8C)S"C8 iojf-^—raiiu« ttu UP t r i a l <ie*«. ir»i-£^<'ui mm a fif-fi,!— 
er't»o^"« » rt;o»Trj'«ie i'.fea» aJ iovin, , R f r ee ilox <!" r.en 
aijd yr-et!g arsti t.on«=y frof?) Toi'-il Ucrroii te ' i r o i r a del 
i ueijo • V;otef i^i'V ; i a i l e t e i n » PrtjeitiiuMt: €•!' tat? i.rt-
tor.L i s s a o n , I'cHiiv, iny riecttltHKi 4>-i4£i uigii l eve l yotferts* 
t::<--nt o f l l c i ^ l s in ^ei^ln^ton i)^ '^<^ '^ l^'<>lt eaioi iht>l 
t h e r e »fe& o tv'f?«4eri«-^  in ttie I?nitet3 ^'•iRies to i.'itowr 
g r o f t t y * v i l l t ef*eL i0<.»Mtrlnl iscci cfattnts-y pf^'luy iip«?Cial, 
eul(%rl^ r e l u l e u to i t i't^r ^eoi$i>Api)ie;«i» H i a i o r i i - r J , 
c u l t u r a l ^ o r otfie* r e s soRe , t.S©"*ovrr» the LnitvU .* t s te is 
uoiild prcfftfi* cucioci^ ptcSt'scm t^ lo wc aa i»-i;;ll ae 
2 
lu » ctoL-cr 1^6a, th© e c e r c t a r i c t t»i" t ae t?/u> SB 
• ««fi4ii>jion liUij'^ft,let; tJif.t tshiic t a l i t t .'.t'l-erieaii eotmtrJ«-& 
1* OoircrBor 's©lso» / • Siocftefel lce» «rt;:t i*t*sl;,iR for 
tony ftf<»» Vor' » 21 June 1^60, Hie «»«teris J*p»??i«{>fct;re 
r»3jt>» UK u:uri'$^e ty tii© ymi Vorli Voafu; ©psi-sl ie,iw 
^ . i:.uro|5o (l,«sef:!.'«eiiro j 2C;tS? ^ ti^ l o 6 ! . 
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to lilvt' up t h e i r &itii;iili>y priviioycMi .^ et.€ig«i tft t he 
B r l l t a h o r Ff.i fcicrliet, i t t>M» i i i - e ly 4o loJ»e a lony 
list© wcforc • Kicr© 'j«f»efrtl e^'«tefcj oi" ^ r t i ' o r e a e o s i o r 
develO|,iB<j c o u n t r i e s «*oui« r»e orjauiB©tl» tfae « Aii 
s e e r e t a r i n t J^«oc© r^ot'^y©" t l i r l tlso iiniltiti i-.iaioe snouli:) 
r<o(;c* u t t i l l i> t«ra l {'.rll-i' cuueentsionB to La t in .''t»erleaH 
CountriCA fo r prot iucte on n^ilch tucsc Ci.utitrlt b ^ero 
thonso lTes levieriu:) l u o i r taui«al t reUe ^ierri«;r@ a i i b i n 
th« frar»o vorK or i ^ e l r reyio»i?i ttroupifiiiB* ^ . e ^ l - . M 
onti CcBtrcl /«eriC£iB tofa#j08 ^Arbu t j* I t U s v os f o l l o r c d 
by eeciorsoeieet of tiie i<iec of < crstern lioialaiiiiero 
Coei$;OB ii^arket bjf cae l o f l u e n i i a l eul>-eok<{i i i t c « of ilie 
l-ntte(2 M a t e * t'onurceiti* "v^iille the concejtt of a fuJI^v 
tietelop«(ii v.i)»terii lietiiiepriero i'Otnti.&n u c r k e t seGr»t eii 
the froeacntf ctiKifsiii imu feiiceti to t^ y n^:;.tict3aliMst» i t 
LoliJs & s t s i f t e i c u l hapvs iat uuvcittcitivj ii)€ «r.ouc>i.i^ ' and 
I c t u u e t r i a l i e & t i o o ol' t a t i n /^ le r ica oHfj tL-c^  e n t i r e 
iier;i«piiere **tti tieiserve 8-£i© sluiiy o^ t ra t ie exp iT ta 
evt rjrwh*?!'»•• • 
Aosi Use '^io' iJi'j iiid€»t;?"-n«l©aco of ' 'et^torii *'ijr«-»i>e 
Ifti bit&oior i luberi Uuciphro^ to o aiiH»iiiir coneii^saou t 
"The «Der>u Hfp oi a po e r f u l owtern Kurore -
i tufJjr to s>ur6J.jfc- a tcsro intlepftn^Jonl ros'Ci<__.ti fjolicy « 
! • I •! •CoBQrefiS* J o i n t ^eoiiocsic i o t i a i t t t © , pr ive t© 
i n v e s t e e n t in l . a l ln . ^ e r i e o t s r e p o r t of tue 
•tik«Meoi»rrtttee AB inter»i\ejt;ri«!«B S-eoros 4c 
• e l f t i o o e h i t « i l 9 6 4 ) p . 2 5 . 
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f even li«ttisph«^re t;e«r»«trntio» D«re urac ^st i f llw ti l i o n s 
of t h t s ficr.ilwptierr ar« not oo l y to s o l * e t h e i r i r e e a i a t e 
i n t o r n a l ? r o l l e r : * but to p lay a proper r o l o in r o r l d 
D f f e i r s i e f u t u r e d e c a d e * * * * * * * * * * i r n d e i s e ^ s c R t i n l lo 
the economic i r o B p e r t t y o f t l i« h»£s!i«!!herc unti ^e r! o u l u 
uiv© c o r e f i ; ! c<5ftt i< jera l iOB t© tl»« p o s s i b i l i t y o f de;«eio« 
p i r g o eior« cobea l te t r c d i n e area vUicb « c a l d not « n l ^ 
brl isu «i<'Ori«R54c a«J«fi»l«vee bu% eu l t i a loo prowoto ike 
? ;o l l t i < ' a l u n i l y o i tb« hesilapbcr© * fe r* 'lur.plirey rsae 
eo*jb<"sttci tfcet U-t! f i r s t at«p» i n proKotisHj a *J!«Kjis« 
fshrr© t rade gone* J i l y l i t be f o r lij«i l?»lt<?d s»tntec to 
le t id strorj t j eaj--r,ori to ti»© i<«felor>i3ent o f l.';i''iA» i'ace 
! ;FT/ Btj«>%e f ) l y i i i r i f o B t f»ro»jr«ii»t i * IfOeoriea cany to 
(roneiccr r^ ^hbt n«t tr«idct r « l ^t ioB«hipi> should bv '^leveltap^il 
bei^t^n lA^ ' f ; erea aati th« l ' * ^ * and CenoUa* 
ItoBvitti of a l l tbe eethosiasr'! esiovn f ro r i vn r i one 
eo rn r re in the f o r c i r l l o B o f 3 • ce terK i^oftjisjji-er** P r c f e -
r r f i l l f l J-.jeler:-, I t «<-<.'&« larJ i l fe ly t h r t such & e; p l t t i 
•^^^ill cocn cf!ti i t e t o l f P l l h o r to tl»o t . a t i n /scterieoB 
eot<Rtric« or to t^te t a i t e d » t a t c s * 
The L n t i n AiacrlcaB t o e B t r i e s cay liolcorat; any 
o f f t r ti.y t l ie l i s t ted M u t e s to u r f l t t Roa - roe ip roca l 
prof i ' re»r i?e t© i f i ' po r le f ron Li^t lB ."^•::jorica - e85--*'eiol ly 
1* .;s«fnslor I'iubort f'uiBfjhrcy, * l * f i * P o l i c y i n Le t iw 
AR«riCR*9 l^oreiy» / f f a i r s f Ju l y 1944* 
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I I * t i ie Aivietkti cttunirieu tk> not ayrew to forge ih«t 
t>r«Cer«»e«B Ih*;^ note enjoy i n E e » i e r a ruiroi«» V«sl, 
these e o t t » t r l « s eoulf l ncvsr acee{>t» the »oeke fe l l c - r 
prope^rJ f o r » ' f r e e l"iovi of t e n a id vJOO<^ tti fi"d psoMej 
i r o B I 'otitt ilttirov to r i e r r a <5©l ^uc'yo• tsiute I b i s vsoalti 
&i<^ »B cerrri<?te c o m p e i l t i e n of ti)e i f m u s l r i c i ) of l u t e 
reglott i«%itti iu« t o i l e d : i e t e s f i r r i i i * u> f a r ne Ihc 
t a i t e c ^tnt(?e JIB CO U crnedy I t i s l i k e l y to t a l n b 
t % i t e beff»re hi^tlRy <;3ueri islnntcr> l i e s * i t u L a t i n 
^caerieet s i i a e t h i s m^y i«aounl to io&iuy i t s i n f l u f n c t * 
i n A f r i c « t ~ Bia ami l^urote* A tii«^hl^' i n u u s i r i M l l t c d 
cottttltrj l i U « (*>Bteric« » ! « ! f i n d sueU a r c f ; i r l c i e c i 
»>'e^tect oi yrou(?iny to l i n i i i l » fceebs to otrf«)r p a r t e 
i f tiie «oil<^ E & r l e l s » i t v>^iil ihue, prof i r r an open 
byt$i0Vh of se l ( i i t i «« ly f r o e t tat io oa B b o r l d - ^ l d e t tss ie . 
{ ( l l t i c a l to i . s ldor t i ( i » 6 d y h t l l k t^u isa d o l o r t h i s 
country to l i«fo any etich arottploue i f i t wa^i to e x e r t 
isafltteece oa o i l i e r e&uniriGB t o o * 'i'ae Ua i t^U o t a t c a 
»oHld not l i k e to mmp i t o t i c s «. i i i i tne c;om:>oa Ueeiiiri 
i o u o t r i o e anc« the ^^ l%i , and ti-e L e i i n Aweriean count r i^ f ; 
KOttld not l l i>e to l e a n loo h e a v i l y on the Unt teu ;>teieg 
ft* i f t e n . "^ ^ .1 « • eon expect a t the oost it. ihe {<o«!$l-
b l l i t y o f fsoiso f o r n of s p e c i a l Vt^istorB Siepisi^Ucro 
t royrwr.r^ce of econon&c r o - o p e r a t i a n sucii • • the 
' A l l i r n c c f o r ^rot j rcsa* vh icb r r o v i U e s iUe t w i i c d 
l - ia tee to ^VAiii v 11Uf 13«.• j«<I ciU l e L n t i D i^tierieao 
-164* 
eot tR l r i«0 f « r tlsc aciUof©81**^1 ftf eet r ta ia deve lop -
/ (;.r€$f c rc *B l le l s jrulen eonf lneci l o tbo ©eiera 
H e e i s f b ^ f * «<j(ui<l e ieo «c l c o a t r f t r j lo the r e s o l u -
t l o n t i iiev^c ii> th« ir«(T>^l- «»f 1964. i t was unaal^ousl^f 
«or4»cdt Rt tUnt l o n f ' r e n t e t h a t os ie i i iM^ ( ^ r« fe re t i t i a l 
orri iBoer.cntfr between deft>lor<'«i and uoder -de te lop^d 
eouotr ieiB tsi.oul*! t-.« aHoi ishet l part|*ri«ou v, i t ^ the 
y rn r . t i t i g of n t l ( a f t e o u i t t i l e n t <:id<f«nttt'iet? ( l a th« 
f o r e o f d l tS t i inne l e i d nr isnrbct o u t l e t s ) to the 
bDdsr<S9Volof>eii e o » t i t r i e s et p resen t p e r t i c i j p a t i n y 
i s BUfii arrangee^enta* 
t h s r«»e3&rti o f i^r* UanX Prebteea i n his acidrei^a 
to the Uialted Kationw Trade and i e tc lopacMt »k>aru on 
6 t l i -i^pril I9f»f. *>eo ^ o r t i i a o t l n ^ , 
•"One o i the i«i»l» rei»,R4^ »n»4 v l i j €e?ulo j ' i«( j c u u a t r i c f i 
f iate recocinlsed Isje need to • I t t r o t f j r tji t O B I > tJiO 
corr^poall lon t>ut al*^© the f l e s t i n ^ t i o n o i i h e i r expo r t s 
igi t h a t I le t^ {'-r-jr not hj 've to <lepofHi oa c e i n y i o y t t - c t 
c o u n t r j f»i' y roof o f efM>ntrles hut r fi> . c a le io trs.tie 
teitJi ti^e e w t i r e t v o r l d . I t t i l a k ti»at ti<,'st i r . o f iJse 
gr«-nt«;8t iB.f 'ort.niee ir*^t) ii.v. p o l i l i t r . l p o i n t o f vieti,* 
Uaf ortui ip-tel ; )» there are eete syi^ptoi a t; ?'t t i ia 
Q f i r i l o f t^oRcva »s not iMituj a ^ p l i c u ai.u I iu t un tii© 
f o j i t r p r j IncTC it nn cy - j ra^c t ioK oi" ihG leDUe."iC^ 
t o ^ r r n e c Bi^ i&teru o f d i B e r l r i i t t u t o r y p ro ie reaces i n 
e e r t a l n l i r l s ; tu i l je >or lu« I cauiH»t i i i i i c froii* the 
iMier^ jfljr gressl concern int el<jBs la c c r l e i n l a l i n 
^aerieaii c i r c l e s «htei( are ^tinlfealititi thtratiiiiives 
i . i lb i ttcroesiey j'orrc in request* to ll^e Us i ied Siiiteii 
for a p r e f e r e a t i a l ejrelea to tm •aclu£slv«; to i .atin 
Ai^ertceB couBtr i e s , I ue l i eve t u . t t i i ie i « coatrsr^f 
to tae s p i r i t of Cienarat &"<* I eon&ider i t lajr Oaty 
to c o l l tbe Uoi r<i*« s l t e u t i o n to i t * ^^ or ubat 
tiOT<srnfe<eti|s v<c in tlte uent future in t h i s respect luay 
not be oi a temporary nature | i t t i l l ^ieve a treKettdoiis 
iBpsct on the cdnrscter ^au shape of iiie eccBoaic 
fBture of tne vorl iU ilioee dee ls iotm ^111 sietiB e i tUer 
tite es taul iah^ciit of a n(«« p&ttorn of ''«^rl>) Integra-* 
tioB etiti «or lc econoe^ic uuit;y or tho estt^^tlistoent of 
Be« for«iB of Uis iBtoyrt i t ioa ol the v.oriit by seen^utA* 
t i o a i a t o s o a i s of in f luence covr?riu4j some dovelefted 
e o u s t r i e s sfici e yrouti oC tlevelopiuu couti tr ies • 
U t?/ i i /«>. 
iOrSICAN V3U?UUimCK OF IHfE6fiAfION 
V« hate s€cn In ih« pr«tiou8 patjes ibni avory* 
<^her« ( ineludlBu the cieveloped tvorld)t ii^e crttstt ia 
novr for g r e e i e r p o l i i l e a l eeono&iic and et i l iural co» 
or^rstlott l i K i l c d only by lUe requ&remt^nls of a e i i o u a l 
•o»f«riuBlt3r« 
Tli« Imporiaxkce of t l i i s i^h«noote»on has ueoa 
lecre Tl ta l i c r lh« d«v»lo{>ilBO r«atii!)0« of Afrtett^ 
where p o i i i i c n l yrotipinys i lk« ite* Or^anlsottoo of 
AfriceB Ucit]r» havoy el reedy ««i ttte pee« for eili€^r 
fclod* of co«operatioB« Although t o Ania.p no p o l i l l e a l 
bo<tjr or the lype of 6M:» could «im«rvi«» tUero hav« boos 
a l s B l f l c a n t I d e o t i f i a b l e dafelopMettia io«^nrtia p o l i t i e o -
ecotiocsic co<H»peratiOB« 
!iottever» tteloy the bluueat eoni&nent <» by iha 
Rueber of eouo ir i ea • I t la Afriea» vliara ladepaBfiaBee 
hea (iaaeatl only recen l ly and vshere euthuaL^an for 
cconoKic UBiotte or cttsio&a uaione or coet«OB £iarke|a» h&» 
in raceiil yeara bean deaply f e l t ana u l i l l ranaina 
aoabaiad deapHa aoee of ttio d laappoia laea l akocrieaead 
01) ttiia acore* 
Periiapa» ihe fal Ha<ja could be a i t r lb i i l ed to tN« 
co loo in i paai or cvaa to ibe raaieaoi c o l o n i a l llai^a* 
Coloniall88t» fi£ they B&y, dica bard and i% eee»a tnal 
l i «oulii take lo»y uoforo Africa x^ouid i>e frr^a fro» t)te 
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«e«itotsi€ siridDii: ¥.iih «sfsieh forsi^r eeloni:^! pu»er« 
hafe bound i i « €o«op«r3ii«:*H« tiier«l'«ro« iie<t:.s more 
co{i»|>u3civ<? ia Africa than aBjr«li«re «iBe« II i» uot 
cierely a slouant i t l « a r e a l i t y * 
M pffBf^nt there are two f r is jc i f i i i l cowojs 
rr>r i i e t s In A f r i c a - ihet hm»l Afr ica in c©e^r.fon y a r ^ e l 
v h l c i i l i i c l u t i e s Ken^ay l^o^^'^i^ ^'^^ l a n x a i i l a * atiti t u e 
C e n t r & l .'•trican Eavniwiit, t*i.toH» v*;. ixik wii«it.'.« » i..-d:i*jro-;>a, 
A f r i c a n I?0|>uLlifc, in ndtUt ir-n^ a o.4»i <.<.-• ......i.. c w . i v h c ^ 
u n i o n e x i t i t a b^ii-nct-! iW.%if> iu'tf L. :»ul . .c ui^u - v: 5;t»ii4>.:.u 
Bftvcral © t h e r t-'Ut**-i'l««» c f r . j ' - . t i i J . i t ^), KI so.,- is- i i - | « f e , 
f o r lnfit&iic«» tiiC hiil: 0 / *«<ii:';r ••y*..-'.;. ift, s . i ; i « « , 
t'ont$ti tu tec i « cc-ts.oii t5..':r'-.e',, u« s:;.i.'.- !.,4; i-^  s, -. o tic ss i •:.-. 
Bivo ^yfi6s)«i i i i i\-tif ,1.'!ty*,M«'r Kt.-rti?, • u&B4i« a .d brt^iai ls 
J. i th Ihc ©Pit. oi' e« lo»s in» i »j t * Hivr^o : tVv i-tt-h*;; - , ,.,v.}«'.^ 
«'««;» o r bfi-'ii r o i e l i . i ^ .a.ok**»» np* .. «.:-r?'-'.ini -*-.H<'t 
o f D s r k e t V'idtii4ri>d :''«» iftS'.fcM fl-;-^. # .>J; i^«»i.-;*j i».g ' t; i « ; Hv.-
I'-rltreti «nc is . ca»,.*srcfcu aw a rc.-'W'il »-*' i.*.i .. ^,* tu 
u n i f i c c t i o u EM',.-?tu,vi< t<»i»tei'k'-.- i.j? Ui,^ Jri%>if ctUt-s ju'y 
povcrsf 
o p e r a t i o n l i e lv tC' j i.:sit utr-lg titiio ;!:;:.-*«:• >.5,»,i.v.* *.i V . -^ti.-a 
t iave ol fi.o iDftcU) v.tif.ii' v3^ !i,-». Av«>••«:«-• Ui ro-.cjtt ^v-,;,-fH0 '•inuB, 
c o n a l i i e f i i i c n liaw k-sfn< o i v t i i firs aor. «•• ."'•••ii!? t»f «'*>-. »,oi' ',i. 
l a t e y r a t i t t f i b*?n»iJ#« ;.«»«;< g^l « H 4 MVI,>US J S I JIO f c r t . i a 
haa protlueed no drtun^lie uiiMnncA-nf although in 1967 
a treaijr v ap «!;;)»•<} wbicli prov|ti«« for ro««|:»9raltoii 
in ^«rietR Hniited f i e lda* 'i^a problemc liivolTi»d In 
ecoHoaie co«K)p«frattoeii belween e^lerra laoB«, i , iberia» 
Ivory Coaal 'unti Qulntfia have al»« tK»«»n ex«mine<1. IB 
atittitioBt tha i;<snf>oiialc (oi»ls«i ioB for Africa (KCA) 
haa been a vi^joroua afiv«e»t^ cf broart ro<iiio;i@l ^^rkal 
groapinys c o t e t i n ; the ^ SEICTR, Cisntf%!l# ^^ortHirB 
and "est / .frtccn ou!;)-TQfjiton?, uit. I'tf^vt ->r•>;)'!;a* T; 
COUOiries feftsrl^l. At IIH* l"^>;\ -vr ^n...-.-ft^:j« lor- ••:'3 
part icul i tr iu-;-. ?.t r i JM, i ' -es.?: -fr-insi-i l""*n -""'1 ' t^ ",^  
CoKiB t^tniiy ha.^  ?.';•() :.^ :'#;n ri-'tncat'^M » '.f?:fr'••... r'''--•:, 
daapitc ll»e vu,-;; f«rt :,i??f: ij ^Tr^t'^•'' ^f^-^i'^f I'- '•-•' 
14«Js eX /.f "1 •--..r !»aily» "'•'•' •'.' -.r-1 t^ p f e (^ '•ov-,,•• i -
ii«a «o far hcttn liziiitd* 
! • Apcrt fro» eiarket inittgrniion» th^re are varieaa 
oth»"r ir.t.:T'«sts Ic . : j s t i t « t lo!'.*! c',-,*- <»«'..,rio§i<e 
co<»op«raiiun in Africa* tln^ne iuciuda ory<sai» 
sfittoDs f-'>r riv'.-y hs-jjii »,'r»»<'l o-• >«• B t 1'^ --^ ii'i'j '.1 » 
(hinJ ^nil Mfi^r)^ i a t e r - o t a l e Caalral Uaukimj 
at Ilia c o n t i u o i l a l i o v f l , It'jo rt:«eJitSy i?<«tB?>«» 
• I W -
(*) ThP V.^t:'. rXMlCA^ Cf;;?^ CN |i/f?Kt^f 
One of itie o l d e s t com on markets in Africa ys>uie\ 
ijtitn 2)aclt 50 yeora in iho Last ^^fries^n Coisucson karfcet. 
ihlfi covers t^nRiiat Tanssola end i^ee^s* 
Tot 











to ta l l l . l l & . * « i > . *.k « i ^ l 
.Soureo t Eaet Afrlcati Iconostie sind ^Uat lat icat i^ «VA««t 
Nairoblf itareh •> Junop 1967. 
In are£ the yroiap i s l»rgar tuau iVt.C r^ua 
b r l t a i n . Yot&l po; ol ^ition ia 1966 vaa aiiottt k > %iUioa 
acB about £34 s ^ i l l i o b . I cdc r t»e co loRls l rtt\}ti^.9 Xhim 
ore a anjoned BO I i>ui> c ce>.rca: a^rket tivt e.iac «i hlyh 
deyree of ecoRosiic i&ieyruti^ue in f i f l f^s f>H;«?r than triida* 
Ineludiag a cot ton cur)ft3cy» cot^jron s e r v i c e oruc^itiAseiAuiis 
l o r tiie operatioii o l ra i lvAye , brirboursf poffia and 
taleco(.i.uBtCBtiott« anu reeafirch* a^u iair^eljr aithti^ir 
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f i s c a l • j f f tc t i s fiJteslai !«i«jr^fl OB cfi East Afr i ra» 
!>««»«• t^M» hve^ th%»» i^owscfised muffy of tlie c u a r a -
c i e r l « t i < ' » of e S M I I eeoi^oisic uniln»» w i t b i n tu« co>gi on 
i j a r k c t t Gac! j j i r t l y e t i e i u l a t ^ d by I I » a faix* aesoiuHt 
of i tx i t i^ir i «11 t^ f t ion l,&.e tnk^n plii*i*t tasi'tniy in 
iieujife, i R l c r - c o n r i l r j f t t e U e r e f l f e c l l s s y t l i iR I n d u R l r i -
ffllieflion b. t grovts teort re*. i « J y t h f o i o t n l i r a u e ir. 
o f i!. f I'.^ii:!, is, tj . ^ tr . -<v ; *, r-* i k . j ^j • I f j e 
f i-VCt r - ' l i : L;i!;:R.-v -^  i t - l.u-i - . .•>• ; •-• s^  .—M-r'vf^ ( s c r 
l u b i e ^ i v c r ill • lAt H'-'^)* '»^'- 1" W-} i:<(? ijj *T'^*i^ 
Ik . c i r 15' i M ' i :,; u r i. c ' '•. { i r , r .^ • r - ? •» * •«' r ?* .•« '. h *» 
t r c d c i r Ci,r- v l ! v^ rf' I:: r'^y sov \-.-^ »• r I.- Ir - = •' i-K^ 
fo r { -<•; CO IT its • 
t!ftj:^ .;'!?- rc^  < {, ^  r; i M r' if: "i ;•,!• j-'fvr i 4^  -'r-' «, •?• ' : - , t l t j 
rrv;rt'-t-t! >'?. i ? - • . . • { . . ; t , i . ? r « r i l \ ' - c r n u - n '?^;- o f 
I'utii 'tr'><t*i. s i ? r t ? l t > v r J « r ; . . t.t hM'-- ro?;* s^j i l ra le^ 
r e f } r e t «•»••' h ; ' • • • <a' h': ^ : » r<-v r j':>- •  - • • i * f ; r r c . ; v i 
I" rn'•'?»' t p •" f ' ;• i'' f •- r-- t-n'' i ' ^ ••»' f • *• ';•.,•• ^'f- -i. " ••< .s. t h e 
r e s t r>*' ''••<'> '^'^•''!'.:, 'i . f r r - <••, 5' H? ? v t t \ » > d * O i <• t . j ; j t 
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t h e r e i-re c'.ir-:eM.f:'3li .«*.'*'' r<tr«*«,'s-i ni v:*itk i i i t h e 
t . f i c l A f r l c f t B f-fitiyf>n ' 'f^r^<€^• nni it i y d l f i ' l f w l t t e 
e r e the «©«£«>• y r ^ j re «if i*i*» I s s r l f r Kre fs re . '>?* e s j o j e d 
by K«nyr. le> the f . ^ t ' l ^-^fric^.it Cor:r;.e;i - . i r - v e t . ' T ls<l8 
l&fsue Ihe r© ip ronr» ,*"r;r tie -nl*?. •!: ni-« eylroi ; '* ' ' 4* 
couItJ i»e « S * U : P « J t h i f flii i m t f t r - U n r I t o r i a i t r . d e 
i s ac|(CBd©ttt f*y» t'-'^ • . • ' r i f f - r '^ - f«rp ' ;c< is »Mj.'>y«'d, ' «•  
tiao c©i.'»n«on r - ' -T '« t t:;|.!-'---f. h»' r*»l itteii U i i ^ec tAy t o tsut 
deg ree e f |»rf tc*"*.?''!-. r!'.Jr:,e%* by LSu:-. »•«". Jvv«».--i i«*iJu->.— 
i r i e e ent^ t i - f •»:.* rjsr •••!.: f-C »utc'r«*tc;yr J i o r i a , ! t i -'.•-«:'• 
p a r t o f htfcyp'*? ».nt»-r—t.«*rrj'"*»»•'•: a i t.'ri;»v>f iw «t«n,-.« t i o i 
depend OB t.~,»'ir)c j . / « t c f t i o n , Nfi , ••r's,hj.l«-;KJi, t,sc iob.:j 
oJ ti^e «}«j or? i-r i 1;^ ' tA UR»n?l r l t r t j j i 1 r«r: Otilti^UO 
•.>?« rocj'. ois f'-'•?'f.*jf. «r;? •>>?• ^0•^f^ f«f o r .« .or t t tn i l y i n 
eoriii: cisjRee t o i»«ta:»l l«8j i r K i i . t i t r J t p r»r<>t?urini| i t icor^e 
© p e r a t H f f'***) r c l e v f ^ t i t to Tat je^ni fs «i»cj l'»j«ns*c even 
tSuiMnh t^ je i? f r ' ' € i f i e j -aon l t» id# I f t i i / i e u i l t o 
H i * !s1 t s ' i n r H o n o f t r r i s f I>*4r r te r * w i l h l K 
J »i«t ' i f r l e ^ , ^^ y en l ' ^ rq in i? t:'<^ »ite o f tuo r e r f e e l f 
tar'Hs t j f tnt i f n e t . i r t n q Sn-.hi ' - i t r i t ' t* , Sfjo^* r f •, h»<rii \ere 
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itapcirt tiiapls^elna* ^oR coe*!«n m e r k e i arraByor t>iii» 
tfeB«rall>9 retJueed th© deyrec o f e f f c c t i t © p r o t e c l l o o 
%h»% would btkve b«en r«4julred to s i iK iUta led the eulab-* 
llfehfaf0til end uve^^^ t»^ ««y p f i r l i c u l a r i»<>U8lry i n each 
••ptstrote e o u n l r y , b^ p e r ^ l i t i n q the e x t l o i i n l i o n of 
the ecoKietsice of ctcale* l^(»t(i l o f ih« iticri^ase i n 
out f tu i a»d i r o U e , Dot • v « r » cran be i^ t t r iD i t ied u i r c c l l y 
to i i i« e n i s l e ncf 8 o£ trie corw oB tsi^rkot* I or i any c o f & o -
d l t i e e » p a r t i t u l c r l ^ fooO ^ r©<iuct», inc reased t ra t2« , 
;>r«iiajt9ly r tseult^d ftmA #«0DOoic devclopBcat and the 
gret ' tb of lr^coft«» i n the area as « t^hele* T{>o outr<*t 
o f eo@&0(Uti®» r^qulr i t iQ r o l a l i v ^ l y sistple i*roduetiett 
processoB »Bd ehsret t f^r isod by n hi^h r a t i o of i>ulti to 
t f i l t te uoi^  the ou tpu t o f periei^ahle f roducte t i teroaned 
f o r f«ftfiOoe eot t tUroet ly corim;cted u i t h the COPI^OB 
r^arbtt !««{}• e e r t a i i t d^tiry i^rociuetst tue l e e e espese ive 
e l g R r e i t e f i i^enrru l ly eotmusiod in i.iial A f r i c a » itcor, imd 
food t^rodiictB «> l i k e sjhee - not y o n e r a l l y coneuned o u t -
e ld« the aro6J« ' a p i d yrowth o f i n t c r t e r r i t o l l a l t r a d e 
Sr» domestic pro^ucte relo. i ivi? to tbe yrov^tf) of Ihe 
estcrRf t l t rede of Eset A f r i e a * « B iseJl »B tiie cii£in^«!>»i 
l b the cois|:o«t t iott of i » t e r t e r r i t o r i n l t rade^ s u p r o r t 
t i ie t^eeeri^l eonc|i'i»io)B that the coroton D a r k e t arrano®^'<^ni 
i n Gcfijvcsction ^tih o i n c r f e c t o r e euch ae t j o t e r n r c o i 
p o l l c t e e , l&ii^  i l , re t ; t e u l r e j r o n e t i r i a l anii laDour obi l i s * 
cod r e e o u r r e e e v u i l c b i S i t i o M SUM c o n t r i b u t e d to t^)e 
eeofiO03ic <''evel<?f-f:'.»-ril of the r©yio»» 
the cot tots Ri^rk i t r o n f e r r e d ae I n i t i r l aoft j i i ieye 
on fi^Citi^a t h a i ih« countrir eoulci e i ;> lo i l because oi having 
ir» ta« e a r l i e r s t a y e r «jrealer rceojjrcftR of tiio e a i r e p r e -
n e u r i e l ia le tU» uattea^^vt^^ ci»<i l aboyr s k i l l s * e e e m ^ r t t s l 
c a p i t a l 9 antl tiiott< i^ ineoeeiSa tSile i n i t i a l neivanidije* 
s iove te r , l a r y e l y reeuilft'tl froGs hl&loriiCQl ae«> ys^oysaphle 
f a c i o r s f eepotiiially Ine fuincei i t ra i ion of li,i£:lyr&iH 
s e i t l ( ^ r s in Koa^r'a* iieo^reii^le l o e a t i o a and more o s l « n « i v e 
IrHGSporl f a c l l i i i e e CDRlrlbated to th« eiii£e>r<jeQce of 
)leiiya*s r eg iona l e n t r e p o t Iratie an*i he lped to buil t i up 
covDcre la l and f i n a a c t a l i Q e l i t u i i o n s t h a i l a i d tbe 
founc<£itioD of nvct ' ssary ee rv i cen l o r esbsequeoi I n d u s t r i a l 
uroT. tti* ft3<3ee f a e t o r « « t o g e t h e r witd t^ie p r o t e e t i o Q i s I 
p o l i e y foliov^ed liet^een Vorlti -ar I dad I I snri u n r o e t r l -
c t e d access to tUe i^arHets of Uy&m a &e<i lanzACia» iiolf-^sd 
t^^njQ to taLe the lea*! in I n d u s t r i a l dov«lopo«nt* v h i i e 
ttio cetnbllisiuaf^iit of (acntti »eti r ia^l in iienya i^us i n l t i ^ l l ; ^ 
(;ce to i u c t o r e t h a t had nr>itiiR^< to do v i t a the cowtnon 
L^i'.rkel, iu0 cmi on vi-arhci did b o l s t e r IHC e a r l y advantave 
tirU aiteo encottraye*^ tnc «ev<'lc|^t'^eRl of ffcr^rifreiel» 
f i n a n r i j i l , ami i n v u e t r i a l i a e i l l i i e s on ua i^a6t . f r i c a a 
b a n i s frot; i u o i r o r l y i n ^ l p o i n t of l o c o t i o a in lienya* 
^tthsequf>r»i coaceutifiation of » a 8 « f a c l u r t a y iu J^ en r^Q* Itfi&r 
tUo I n i t i B i Ivml, Qteo aliaotit d e f i n i t e l y folloti^e<i ft»u. 
Use l«JBd€ncj of Bin, ia te^si t ieai to c l u s t e r around the 
alreai iy dcvcioje*! are^^e beeau»e of the waay «f n l i ai>»l i t y 
t.f a Var ie ty of ex te rnr . l eeonociice i»»<il atteillg>rf nnd 
over- i icad t icrvicos* »S>e e t i s t n a c e and eoai inar 'd yrowtb 
oi' G&lvs I'nl ectu:iO»l«s »tid r e i aieu a»cial. afy f a c i l l t . i e s 
s t i t iu la tc-c ItiB i t f los i of Mtrt, inv« e i t ' i n t » Rftd Ifiiji 
•«»^' 
t-oertlrlcn;. 
'••|»:'t«ver the i>rt5ct60 bcionct- «jf @ft«aejttj.je i,;®j be 
fo r ^aeu of tfu? jsarlnfj-rs vs t ! i t« the c»f.>» OR » a r k e l » i t 
iB ui t ioiy acce^ited • and its l^euyo ee \T«11 SJS the o t h e r 
coai)lris»e - iiu%% i i iorc UG®, to t^te pfflslj btien aos.-© 
ine t iu i t^ in ti^ ic U i o t r i b u t l o D of I t s b e n ^ f i t ^ . Tae 
f i r s t InportiiiPl eittetBpt to ti«al e i l h tui& "^ae K-ade I s 
1961 , i'hea» tollu^-itvj r«eoMs<»iB«iiUAoas ©f aa FccHJOKic a»d 
I Iscr;! toffciij . io« , o «3ietributa^3le revenue {;ool vses 
«&taul igttc'ii v$Hi«:h had t | | « e f f e c t of htin^jia^j o^ '><>ut a 
t r a n s f e r of to« r^ftinuea ^roK Konya to th© etJ ier t'-o 
couctr i< &• ^iec«3nil;^ i!'>i& t r a a s f e r has f^otittteil to sbout 
t h r o * qu. r t e r n et n t r i l l i o n i^ouads • f i v e p^r emit of 
K«iiyQ*« »c>t Irr^ue bulance «iith i t s 2>&rtneri!i» 
t^ v^c'R a t the o u t s c t f f i s c a l r e a i K t r i b u t i e c »u» 
rouetcets na e p a l l t a t l v e bjp Uyotida ots«f (gfisanisi* ¥,»« 
l i x t l c r , i s i^^Tttrul nr» >s|ii»«(2 i t sho re s for ovcreof ittiy 
i i s cotfii on UBThei c i e c L i l i l l « s» litsi ulroOf in if; t« t96<lf 
t e< ic ra t i«n ao tut}.j< r seei^ «<< £03isill®» TaneanlQ trsr^atened 
to v-i th«ij'fni frof.i the Cori}.,oB .''^arket. i t v.ae ti'i-;>i.''C€<i tioi 
lo ut^  i-i) Djr ti uv^'- ayrweciirRl bctKOt-n I tie ihV0« viovcrmionte • 
• w w w — i l i a 11 I t\mtmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm>^mmmmmi*mi»Kmmniti .„ 
1» i-.f.&t - . f r l ra , "s.t»|>«rt ©r tiic roonofcilc ana I'tBCsd 
C«r« in Infos'** LoutfoRt ' - '«' C i^d I k 7 9 , l<>fe|» 
«b»>ul a t-ara ae« eplasjl © Uaipnte of i»t<.«atrinl d«»vclo|;n;-.©i;;t 
«'lie h£»35>ai?i a«ire<?o.'eBt s e t ou t f i v e ^injpi in \?islch 
t i j i s tiifj^it i*«* Uoije, '4Jies© were J ( I J to a r ranye « ss i i f l 
in iho t e r ; 4 t © r 4 a l r - i s i r&but lou of r>rot>u«-. i iori t»jf s eve ra l 
f i r ias i>laiitK In t?50 or ti«r<? c«un t r | f ?8 | (11 ) io a l loeelc-
(111) i6 i D ^ i i i u i e eijr«'!@vi %iutfina on t n t & r - i e r r i i o r t 2»l 
iracief ( i v ) to Is^erwese 9alei» freri a count ry in Ueffi t i l 
In i(^ter«-tt^rriiorl{«} ir&tie to 0 e o u s t r ^ in 8ur{>lu«s 
{yi) t© Uevit^e a a js tew nt iu»it»t«^i>*iiUs autj ai loc^ctiouen 
of iiHuetrjf to aeewrcs ati eciuHQblt; i ^ i s t r i b u t lots of 
ihc.ugir i nl # tv0 lo | t out b e t i o e e tr.e t r t ree eou»tri<^^H« 
Action tsafe ialien <m lJ»e f i r j j t t*i Iticse ueetie and 
j t Jttsiil t t d in m>{i!C4 r o e l l o e e t i o t t o» j[ rouuu t iou vuicf) JaRCl 
ta'/e ©flee t uf inert-fSKijjy tae (fut|fut ol' ciyart;!. J.e8t beer^ 
vere tfi:l%t:ti to lrijUt»i'i^.'r(l iht^ a i l o r a t l o u di' ncnv t t s - i u s l r l e s , 
t:>erc '.".ere ia«fl 'ecti»«!« •'•if^i'ntually, in 196^, " snsan iahL 
«it>cl4i:ffiS io eett!uli!s.lj i tf i ovr* eui^roi^esi. tieRya's r e l a t e d 
miuual to ir>|Jeu*.>at tn© ir»i.'a««trifcl « i l o t a l i o u froee«iur©B 
,«ii4j iaKSanie ' f i ft«t>e«qi;e«t u n i l a t e r a l it«lroduc-tiot; of 
t-iocspr'. eti r e e t r l c i i f c ^juotoci oe lL,;|;ort8 frosa Keajye • 
i'or i>»}^ ori4j v-hat i'>e>:i i»f;0fi coRturij-l t-;tt»ti in i^se itORspela 
•'<jrt:ei. f»!-!t •• a l l i'.otubit^t^ti to t,eeierate to*.sstloro? 3c f.ef;!slon 
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ai'-ocu, th« Keist Aifricaii c o u n t r i e s an«S to r c t s e t;or&oii« 
uo^Utiii^  RU>«1 tho i iu lure of the eor io t i t.fcrket« 
to »elf-»e8li ie4< «cy in f a s t AfTJl«a t:«re hallefl t»3r the 
ai^ioialti ' . nt in lute l*>6n oi ah i B t o r w . a i i l s t c r i fl 
tcF.fnitie® msiifir the eiiatrtsaBehip of i-roiesdCir i-'hilij.. 
of i--enriark« The t r e a t y for ^'ttst ."fsriftuB tooprr j ' t iof i 
.;.tj4eij v.t^ e ejtjnotl in Uaripaio on June G, 1«?67, i« t.'-j© 
outcot e« I t Ciif e i n t o f?fi*c-et oa . oeni i^ 'op 1« !'>67» 
1ij<? Vr<. aty c'stys'l te ' ioa as ^ a s t Afrifien Lcoj>ODic 
iof.fix-8; Carket eiu,; l.<u;;* for tue f i r s t li,!e <ji?o» the 
co^ r^^ on t^^rUet « l<;;g:'l ^Jeaie. lii^e f:i!;;p« o^ the cos.-'nsuoily 
are br«»a*50 b«t iife r o n t r i eoneersa its to ft*'«''«t>rfe tl>« 
conti"te»ai loii tv dovt,'ioif.-.eul oi tiic coi £;oa i^nrJset aciii 
ttio eot,uj*,»n fs^rvjcjt fiif ' t t i i le ©«Bur8r«j cm equStn^io 
diisiributSGtj tfl t u e i r b e o c f i t e anU in j i « r l i e u i ;r oS 
ijj<..tsstri.:l tjirot&l.h, 
TIJU l-orx^oi-i t»f r 00 I ruc t u re f ac a i i t i e 6 an ei t he 
tu^itor « uuioi) iii h^&t AtriCQ iusvc: d«3V»;iope4l o fo r the 
f.-nal. iiaSf eentur j ! l a r y c i y ya«j&r lac a t i t ju loa t>f u^o* 
urt^iiScijJ eo f i t tuu i iy» t:iO ^rov-iii oi" an r-ntre|»ol t r a d e 
i£k *\t6:yev» autii tuc tof,-*.«ri c o l e a i JFII fstltslsii«trot tots cf 
t h e l c r r l t c » r i i » of uca^n, l'tjan«-aj find iautit^iftx ii a bj-
the •o t tec l J-,ii)iO«3oKi. 4 ro.de bct^-eoB tue tSir^;© i f r r i t o -
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RCkt enljf r« l« i t»el3f f r ee tk?0»^s«Kt ©"'ceirsrfctlittes @nd 
I fae lcrs t>«!tt^ »e«B the lhr»© t«7rrttoi-l«v8 Imi n l so coordiise— 
lioR ©r ta r t lTss te ©naare tJje tac ia lenence of o uwtferB; 
cuei«iei..@ tHirrl@r it^sltsai Iwpor l s froi& t^ <i& r e s t of t he 
V'^erJd* trie t h r e e l « r r i i o r l e a have alm» shared o VQr lc l j 
of I n f r e s l r i i r l t t r « fae i l i i | e f i» «m« 8er»4e(&s» e s p e c i a l l y 
&&iont ©rljittsatftd l e I^OT^ has ^«»«l©ped on the hauiet of 
iiB*>«?r«iti4r.t{lBfl», tts n e i i as^ «r*«e4fle agreecsenlii lncle'ifc<| 
i e l v e » « tti0 a<kMlateiralionti o^ IHe iUre(> t e r r i t o r i e s * 
Viittj ifte aet»ie*«seBt aX ind«p«j»denc« In the eorl^- I*>6C)'», 
r e l r t t e n s l»«!i?<e«ii lii« l i t ree c o u n t r l e e t^ere i^odlfled asti 
fiiB«ill|r iiiven eeciproh^Biii^e asid f o r e a l esprese ienf i In 
liie Trea ty f o r East Afrlcar* C o o p e r a t i o n , i^ si the 6 th 
0t Jwtie 1967 tl$« Pea«i« of :>t'-it«i! of t^ @ t<!ir«® e o u n t r l e e , 
e>«(«lii;.y I s Kfiffstml* (HaaedttK sitiBed the trtnaif i^nr ^^»6t 
t 
^tfrieiiB <;pop«»ratl»'sii efilabllislied an i'.s&t AfrletiB 
t-©»i->tt«ity er.d Cowron ^i®rfeeft» f feis t r e s t j f cars© tt'-to f o r r c 
o« l;ii;^er«!ier 1» 1^67* I t f Arti<al li»«d the e x i s t t»g ^rrt^ago • 
&«stis f o r ettttpi-taiiam ar;.«»j<j the t a r e « i3;e«^ *t At&itum 
eot t»t r t«B ^i»4 t»trotHii<;e4 a niitt$.^ >£»r »f nrnv innittt^tii-oB 
:mti I r0C04ural arrangeF^vtitii to c i a in ta ln auni s t r f a ' j t beB 
tb© f a b r i c »f econoisic coop* r a t i o n * i>)uretion of the 
tretiiy 48 4SJ«eftt t i tet a r t i c l e s «i«allng tJ i th the Cotarsoa 
fci';r>5et» Sir.*.«»tfer» er# oapeete*! to ii# i e e f f e c t f^r IG ^ c o r s 
before a r»«lcr-« I s C5ade» alt^ioa«)si tfiey cj@y be fc?©fJif4©il 
] • TJio t r o e t y eopprJisfls 96 Qrl icless s«d in a»n«s«^at 
s ee Kaet Afr icaa COR^^OC '^>er%ie^B ( '•rganieatioiiy 
IrejBty f« r fcaet A f r t r a s i^o-^peral ton (?»slroti4t 1967^* 
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at any i ie e by ftijr«*eiit«'>ui u» a i l iti<i [>artii«r aiatee« 
tiitf ^"rt 'c l j rrot4«ie« S'or t i ihcr elattte tc j«fla the 
fooi^ -uRS 1^1 m-4 m sitii-^ fcer of &<yottilB0 cftttBlrit. s h0-»e 
the |>rinci|Mil elw i n «»la'>ll«ii ln«j ifin (-asl 
Afrlei^n Ceie^UBlijr i s to alren^jtava a»u rciDulaio |h« 
i t tuua i r i f t l y eoiurierelalf and o i l ie r re iat l^ ina of the 
P&riuut s ta les an a« to aehlevd ttn ace«lerst«d» 
ho8T3r>BGue» bttlaacodf and aualalacd devatepiDenl of tho 
«cotioi«iea o l the lhr«« eountr l^a an4 to ahar«^ 
«$4uiiiui ty in the hemtiiti accrt t i lny frcua this develop* 
cie»t« 'in itiriUQr li>4» aii4« ihe TrealjT provic^ad f o r 
i lte e«i&l>]l8hES0al o i a» i;@Kt Mfrleaa Cot-^taon Ue^tkt^i 
ihMi.) an tm In ic f j ra l p a r i of the Corie^ttBltyt &<* > aisl 
Afr ieait sJe«i;lot>a»ent Oaok^ the eoni l f i t tRi iea of ce r ta in 
eot^on servleas en ais {^ael Af r ican &aaia» nf^ d the 
heruoulBatlee of uon«tary» balance of f»aytirrn|a» f l a c a l , 
and eeoi^eiaic { l ann ia^ po l l e i ec * 
the de ta i l ed faRcl leaa of t&e i:6«i:»ii»Hiiy are 
tJieirlfciut^f) acofiij ttte varieuf^ i ua t i l t t t i e i se e a i a M I * 
uU0U uBuer ti^e Treaty ( A r t i c l e 43)t HreaiSly the 
io&KHcily i s expeett^d to ensure the eatai>ll»ita<^Rt» 
fuact io t i t^ i^ t dnd development of LACMt to a( te ln ist«r 
! • l i te tcfiue " f a r t n o r 8l . ; tea" and "^easher s-littea** 
are oucid iutereii^tnyealily i n t h i » c i iar tor 
ettd refcrr to tt>e o r i y l n a l pa r l t ea to the 
t r ea t y • <t.eaya» taasai i la and Uganda* 
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th« 9^timom l » f i afttrueiure eservlet^ft ihrouylt ttso four 
eerporat ione oftlcil4i8l)€-a untier Ihe Treatjr (a^o "Ceot^oo 
Kcrvleee^t t>«lott)| acts to i roviue the Ciachlut^ry to 
f a e i l l t f t l e tft« eoorui»ulioi2 of the t i c t l i r i t i ee of the 
LifcBJiier Blal©e ©« o» aisjf ©atler <i«e{>ted to bp of coiujjiOisi 
i n t e r e s t * In carrjrlny out these functict)»» the i^omaii-
nitjf i» tJir««te<i to (U@t»ll>ttte equlto^Jy £WiORg oopl^cr 
s t o t e s th« e«ete and Ijeneftte ar i s lug from l t « opera— 
t i e e e * l a r exar>t>le» tiie Cor^runity t s r«$qulrecl to 
reyutr.te the d l a t r i b u i i o u of I t s nonph^AlCQl l n v c » t -
fe!6«itc- @o net to insure &a eijuitiibltt contr ibut ion to the 
fore ign esehann^ ro8ource@ of oaeh of tcie tnct'!^ 't»r s t a t e s 
on<l to pake j«rchao«8 i i t a l n ihe portoer strttee '*ith 
%le% to QcUieviAii «Qttii«thle «ilBtribtti |on of henef l te* 
In f»i<ertf e<^ultabie d i s t r i b u t i o n of e o e t s aud b e n e f i t s 
Q{>pec re as e eornor««tonc of ti^ te Treaty end ran* throu^ ^^ h 
cany of tSio arttcl< t^  providing oorviece on p.n i-tast 
AfrlcGfO Ifaeis* !» Q<i«lJtio» to the provie ion for a 
Court ©f Af)po?4l for '-.ast Afrl<;o» a Cor-fsoa Market T r i -
bunal* ar>i; atic I'MPI African ituiucitri al Court« the 
ioeimunity l£> ee)t>o'iored to l e y l s l r t t e on a l l aepeete of 
hM,-U ©Dd arreKu<^«"'«nte for coesijon s e r t i e c e * 
1h© tor.iiiOii yarket l e on Inteyral |:^«rt r,f ihts 
t a e t Afrlfc* c;©r>3i tiRity* t^ At;.' r,iet.-)her8» to the i r best 
endoavottre and etittject to s ta ted exeeptionst^ |[>ledoe 
titefisBClveci to c e t a b l i e h e&d c^alntaln a eoifirion euetoee 
puii e x c l e e t a r i f f ati'^  to sS>oltBh r e s t r i e t i o n ^ on 
—mo* 
lB ier«> lerr l l er l« l trncic. To further iii« o b j e c t i v e of 
Kalnteinlfiy A COIU^K «xtertial £iarrt«r» lii« Tronty 
proitiblift bll£<terftl trade ai^reerntBts t h s i y ive t a r i f f 
eonceB6i(-n» to one siember s t a t e &tone» and i t re<}Mlre« 
rjoKsbcr etatoB to take reK*edi«l ac t ion «bea tracie and 
barter oar^Bi^oo'l^ « i t h fore iun coHBtrles eaugo a 
el i i i i i f i( &i3t t i iverelon in lo ter«>terr i tor ia l trade* 
To avoid double eaato&ia duty on fore iga ieiportot 
the t r e a t y e t i e tu la iee that aoo<ia Siiported into one 
ceober e i a t e aitd aubjeeted to duty In that atate» 
Bhottld s o t attain be l i a b l e to further euatetija duty 
oo tranafc'r to another ( r o c e i v i a y } is%ef»ber e l a t e * the 
Treaty further fiueranleee " f e l t and uBreatr ieted 
freedors of irrtntiii*' mkong partner ats t^a for a<)odB to 
and from a fore ign eouMtryf e s t e p t that aueh (joode 
Cioy he eubjleet to tbe euatOMe la«* The ffiann«r of re* 
fttUiiiiiy duttea c o l i e e t e d by the iBtporting s t a t e os 
foreli^o yooda traaeferred to another partaer a ta te i s 
l a i d uovB* tvr exataplOf vrbere Qoode are ia t h e i r 
o r i g i n a l pachayes or trbere a a p e e l f i c ft.>ty ift l e v i e d , 
the l u l l amoBBt of duty ia refundable to ibe coaauniuy 
rienber atbte* ifloivever» i f tbe tranefered gooiia are 
not in t h e i r o r i n l a a l packayee AO<ii an advalore» duty 
i s {>£tiidy the eonaoniBtf Eionber a ta te ahal l be paid 70 
per cent of tbo duty wbieb «^ould bave been payable i f 
the value of the a u t l a b l e U«'B)AB bad been taket^ to t>e 
the ordinary r e t a i l pr ice ( i *e* the pr i ee at wbiek the 
<|00<i8 c<>ti)«i bfs exi»eet«d io a« l l et %Ue and plaee of 
l i . e tr iraD«if«r to tue cnn»H£iliiu rr^esber s i t i to )* 
Altiioudli lite irttat^- r>^ )^^ A i^^ « ii^e impoeilioiR of 
lnler»&l lariXI* on i.a«l /^ l rlecin ctootiii* i t nuthorise« 
Iha l«fjr of irarisf^r la sos on tiatiufaeturoe under eer<» 
ij,lB clrei»J8t&iic«8 • i jUimti iet lve r o a l r i e l l n n e on 
^oocit orlt»lnriiltt^ In the meiaber s t a t e s ore yeaera l l y 
fort>|t'<le»| by !«ecoi»b«'r 1» 1967» eneatber s t e t o s and Imd 
roDoveti i|Bot&8» (juentitutiYe r e s i r l c t i o n ^ t er o ther 
j^^roblbitioDfl a f i ee l in i i the f ree troi^sfc^r fff Kiifcl 
Afrteen tioode ( iaoludiu. ! a«r i cu l tura l produets)* the 
ire© tcve&eiit of £»et AfrieaR Qooda Day »:»e refttr ictedf 
!>ov«ver» In eeeorUfittie v i t b eoear l ty lav^s and regtjl ^t lonsl 
t^«til contre la on arms aixi autsuaitloaa uol<2» and other 
preclou»i siotieai and « l t b e i l a l t n y contractual otli<» 
yatioi ie aa Itsitef) la Aeacs II to tb« Treaty* l e odf!l-
t ion* itettilier s t a t e s taajf r e a t r l c l or preUlbit the trati* 
sfttf (>f litjtoti i iyricttlturol Mro^t^cte &uth &» i iasie 
fcotia ao«e Riiijor ex|)ort erops ib le l i are subject to spec 1 at 
t>Qrkrtln>:i arranv<£&ienls (Annex i i l j » aiiti in er<ier to 
over-cot)e baiauee of payeonts d l f f l eu l t i e s*** l o r 
balimce of pdyiu«ata rea»ous» r c o t r i c t i o n e een be imposed 
Im t a s t African eooas are daJTioeti es tloods tbct o r 4 o t -
nate in Ibe rteiaber s t a l e s e i t u e r by te in^ «i)olty 
produced i»ithia the s l a t e or by contaiuinq materifits 
i c t e r l e d for t n e i r f a b r i c a t i o n valued e l an ac:otint 
net ese< ediny 70 per cent of the ex«>faelory Vsilue 
ftf the joo<ie (Hee a lso lJ»e subsee l ion "trans fer Tarn", 
be l o r ) 
2* H'estrictio^a »ii)y be ir^poaedt for an i a a e f l n i t e 
period of titio* on saajor export crops sneh as 
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only frhee ihey ise nvl coc l re f cne rrov i s ionn oiT ih« 
i toRs of u vmtotr stattt i e lUt p nnd t^hen ibc r«Birle«» 
l i o n s li^.poeecl OB fore iyn liri[$oriuiloB have proved iae f* 
f e e i l v e * Noiieib«l«B«y an; r « e t r l e t l o n « coit ie»pl^ted 
AbotilC not b« tiSor« unfavoyreble than these topo»«d «ie 
for«tyB ietfiorta luitti j r ior tea&ul l a i l o i i s Ciusi have iakea 
place t itJiift it><4 CotiiuoiBE ^&iSiel t e u n e i l . 
It 1B ei)Vi»eii«d iUel « iots>eii afjrlcti l iural po l i cy 
» i l l evolve ^ittt ln iiie Co&iuBfiiijr* Is i h i a re«peet» It 
i s ayiced that the t rea ty p iovie ioKs fiovemina the e e t e * 
h«lah0.ent ana £.Alliiciit>iice of i / ( i . siteuld eveutualljr 
extend to aoricul l t tre acd irt^de 1B ayrleti ltHral prodQct»« 
tisphesle i» e l s e expectea to i)e t l ^ c e o on eoepers t ion 
ntsa eonfiuliatioM oo inciters of agr icu l tura l poiiejr at^ ft 
traiie MrftauedeRta* 
Menber s t a t e s are to avoid dlscrlc»lii&tor> prec t l ce s» 
such as» oiie ciiaMiel eifirketiuy* discr iminatory ra tes 
of taxeSf d u t i e s and otiier chRtg&s dtti3piny» and d l s c r l * 
rluetorjr pureliSBlMg^ as iBcoCiputlble ^Ith the autis of 
the Corcttciitjr* 
W f f c ^ f i .^tMiUftr.lftl, d«yf^f>y.ffep|t 
i e e<J€ltloB to the above p r o v i s i o n s for the eetsb«> 
IlflhacTBt at«c operetioi i of i / i k » t t e Treot ; la;^8 down 
—e——WWII ii.'i II M UNI!••«<»—<•.Mian—(in mummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmiimmm 
matae f lour* eoffee(r&«)» c o t t t n , i,r.6 6 i £ a i , atH$ on 
Lcsic i c o d s t u f l s such as «heat( r i c e * htnt*»t nettl» 
end dalr j products* The l6 ter<»terr l tcr la l t ros» fcr 
of oBlons t^aa bu •uhjeel to r e s t r i c t i o n s for a poried 
of 3 years a f t er the e f f e c t i v e dale of the Treaty e l * 
thottuh se^e rrotitscts each ae blxa» cac tor feedt eepra* 
capelccit i(drled)t suKflcv/er seedf csssavfty eashe^vnute* 
Bttr^husit obt tffittte bark mns v»e r e s t r i c t e d OB u s t l l 
ijoctj ber 1« 1966. 
• ^ » IP wu %»m • » « • • %M W>«V %J%W V «^ • W ^V 
by thes« reasttret ere ih« pcovis iou c I f l s e a l t n c o n l i v e s t 
%b(3 Impoftitlen of irscftfer iaxeny tbe «8ta£>lliflic<or«t of 
o (ievelorr<«Rt bnnht ^^ (^  ^^ '^^  eoBtlBu&iiob of A s^tiia&i o£ 
IfiuuBirinl llcenr>irf^« 
At {ireeent t^taeh (i.cc.i^ 'er Kissle tia^ i l « o«'» «jreieii^ 
oi f i s c a l Ineerttivoa to a t t r a c t iBOuwIriesi^ the Ireaty 
pertnlts the contlituet loa of these 0;iil«i>t8« iioi et^ry 
th« three coui!trl<f® pies,-© iheffiseltrcs to work lovsri.riS 
aetilevlcfj a coston !«chet&e of l i e c n l I n c e n i l v e s i o r 
Iritiustrial de^clot &:t.«t vltl^in tl.e tuMuix^ r s t a t e s * 
Cui^enily» the titree enttefrlee o f f e r i t i ccnt ivcs tc 
c e r t a i n rr iv^te invettcrfi (spprnvvil ectterpriaea) ia tiie 
forfc of iiix r e l i e f allov\n£(«« vHlcli are tfeciHclible frot^ 
toXatle i»ror;;^ «e« In aCtiit ion, a l l approved eNtt^^rprisea 
&re ailot>e(js to wr i t e off cafiltal nsaete against p r o f i t s 
at ealabllf^hcd a e c c l e r s i e d ratee vhlch vary aecordlBQ 
ic tae types of cii^seta* 
One oi tlic fact«^re iunt iupaitm the foen^fita of 
e e i e l ' l l c h i a y a f u l l etnuvon perket l a the provis ion 
{>orrjittlrig a t^erher a tate to iirtfoeie u trottafer tax os 
r<ant2faciurat! gooda* « irauafer tax i s lu i t a efjfect 
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i d e a t l c s t ic an int^resil t a r i f f a&d Ihut 4&ftctlli>te«« 
to a ce r ta in estoBi^ a bftrr ier to tb« f r e ^ mftvesi^st ef 
yoodfl* liiifl«rljriny in* protriaioiie ot a l r«t t« ier tux l a a 
deaire to promota a«« i n a u o i r i a l de«elari«i««iit iu tiie !«$}« 
deteleped i>art»«r e la taa (Tansa«i<i and Ui^ &ai>a>» ao «« to 
aehiave balancad i n c a a t r i a l da«»lopt^«»l m^^^<ii »anoer 
cottBtriea* 
A aos&fear a ta ie najr iatpoao a t raaa far tos iJt i i 
Bttaif^iRa a d e f i c i t i s I t a t o t a l trada i» iftftAttfactt»re<t 
gooda ftitH the otl««r two Kontbor atat&a* tha t a t catt 
be lmtso»«d on ataaufaet«ir«ti t}oods o r l s l a s t i a g frojn aay 
of ttiO ti?o neetber eoMatrlaa a l t b ttdieU tbo t h i f d coaatrjr 
maj tie la d e f i « i t » btit oaljr to the extent oi trio laaoani 
of d e f i c i t in trada ia taaaufactarad a^oda %iib ii)«« p a r t i * 
Cttlar sanber a ia ta ttnm %t»iea tita jooiU o r i ' j i u i i i e * Iha 
baaia of aaseiK» i^ny tho traaafe^r tax i « taa f l i laa of tfea 
Daoufticlorad oootie aa dotorffiiaad uadar tna eaavit iat js aat 
oat ia Aaaax V to tha f r tea t i * Iha aaaaaamaett cd i I ec t loa« 
adGiiniatratioB* &Ad ^ixaa>i«ei«at of a l l t r«8af«r tsxta ara 
»est0»i i a ti'ie l-ast African Ca&tor.a ead M c i a a .vej-arta-sutt 
but t^a eoata incut lad la aueh c o l l e c t i o n aad adislniatra* 
t ioa R^oet he boraa hy lh« iivisber e ta te tiiat t o f i e a tha 
taa* I f aot rovoked aooH^rtatarjr I raanfar tax expir^^s 
^ yeora f ro» tha dr,te of i t s f l r s i impoai t i»u . A tranafor 
tax ii!«v tie ra«o&«d« rio%(;%@r» bafara tua axp i ra t ioe of 
:i yo^ra i f 30 par ctnit er teorc of t i^o a x - l a r t u r y ta l«e of 
tUa p a r t i e a l a r itora of launtif;«ctura (or of i i a k l i d ) t^hieb 
i« aubiee l io e IcansA^r tax is e^i.vttvii &i» ih'i Gihur 
store* a rounlrjr i» vt^i iK^rptltioU MJ iitir^ ^Uuoi-.^  u-*i'« 
transfer l o s e s or hriuu iiHo fare* « ::iaeij«»iii#4 t« i onco 
on tttsnttfaciured gootSs ia i dtsi vfrlea* In n^^ r case« a l l 
transfer tsm** ItiiposetJ ueii<dr in* Trerl^ «s|.'i!r« (by 
retocftt lon) 15 yeera af ter in» Ir«nty cweie luto ft}re&>« 
i»Ott OB i>e4;etdht;r 1» 1^52* 
iB order Io e«ftluet« luo cXfte l l feBo^a o* tise 
triiiitfor tQX» m&mb9)r statuw iY«ve |> f^dg(f«s ti> r<.t«i^ f' througii 
J o i n t x;o»aultatlo»« IMO traaofcr ttji^  «:y«i«!C]i r. >c«tifi 
a f ter i2>4io>tiai lapomitloa* lProvlei</inti arc tm4«t.\ur as 
ftuatTVfod ('Sirtac!!' at;»t.« to ftpr'^^al to (^ '^ « -^->i.'u'»'t>i} t^ ^^ r^^ et 
r. 
' ( c u n c i i oei tv4iatt«irs conearaia^ tu« ite^ o s i t i o n of loe 
j^  triiB8f«r tss« In QthUtioa* tito Vr«etjr furi^idct ^^ e^t-ber^  
s i o t c s fi-oi» i'.ubsiUijiinj tii}« traaiif<;r to i.^ «tfUi ac tu.'e«^ 
Qoo(i» or liftlnj t«x l a e e a t i v o rro«ioloQ« ia sti^ eii a d iy* 
criiiiBc«iaif.> (iiann^r as to €Ofi.«titat« a iiui^tidj for i s t t r* 
i « r r l torijf>i txp^rium 
Utt<i«r ttio TreatjTt ti!>« I n a i i i u i t o n s <r^ nie» HJHIQ 
been t^rovioiuy Ifte »o<»called 9i>lf«>e*ial an^rd fttr^lc*-^ 
are sot up ae corpor^tioas* l>n« tfoirr.9r i a««l •f^lcaa 
H&ilfva^s atii! iiarbour AOotinislrattoa i« « p l l t i<>to tiio 
i a»t Afrle&« idiil>djif« Cor})Oi:»tioo aitd *.s5}t xfricajj 
Hartour Cor^ or.'^tiotit aad &« br ie f ly noted e'»rliffP, the 
t r © e t y a lso c rea le t i iue fcsfil .•African ^®»i atiiS tel««» 
Corpor i iUou ( A r l i e i e 7 1 A ^'ach e e r p o r s l l o u i s r e q u i r e d 
to 'eou-.uct i t s &o&48«!©« aecorc'im^ to ee..v:-f'reial 
p r t n c i j ' l ^ g ttD« lo perforce I t s func i loe ie in *.uet» o 
r a i i f i - r e as lo a«c«re i ^ ia l f ta i ' la t* o«'© 3ft»or • j4h «in«ll6er 
itcA retreneo t s n<^i Ict^ .^ ^ i i ia i i s a f f l e i c t i i to ta@ct l i « 
ootu«t«%i8 %u»c& are pro|.eriji> ciiar<joa:*i« to «e»0tiu© 
aeeouni* ( / s r i i c l e 72 i» ^urtfj^'wsos'©, eaets ccsrporai . to«, 
oxeepi the f a«t A i ' i teas 'virwagt'S idr j jo faS- ion ^usjich BUJI 
o« re l ieve^} o f Buctt o ^ l i y a l i o n l I s «ap#el(}(} i o a€^«tir« 
Q net r e l t t m OB i l a c{ ip l l@l A f t e r t a k i n g <iu« ol lovci i^te 
f o r a m o r t i s a t i o n ^ e a p l t a l <iie(,reeialin«Q» asd pf^neion 
l i a b i l i t i e s * Titua» the «3orporai lot ie are t icrner^l l j r 
expoet<»tj to b<» «el f«>f iKaueini j «aeer4 t u o l t ^ i e l r e o p l t t i l 
f ictftncSntj uoy roq t t t re the r a i e l t i y o f lo«in«« 
ft}« l^oetig a8<i le leeor i t -ua l«:a l i«»8 c o r t ' o r a t i o t i l e 
charyeei « l l h tUe raoiig dat^« o f es taa t Ighl i^y Q»4 o p e r e * 
tl£)il p o s t a l aH^ lelee<H>i^iunltf<.:!ttl4iae fi)«r«iGec 'Within ti'.e 
Cor^^ualt^ ansJ oS p r o f l d i « i i a^je^Ry ct*jrwl4»e8 i*i« tiivmbcw 
a ta toe * I t im Qiao r^^ciuireu to r e s o l u t e nuti e«»ntrol 
r;>4iio cofA:..ualcatiou«, an<i 4.r roc in l re^ by a p e r t o c r e l a t e 
to riaoayo votA i - l ' f l ee »a» t« ,« i>a!»^s« 
i:<»ep<*»t£ltilJ i 13; l o r eetai^tl^Si&t^v^ anift Offcrat iBt i 
oor t l cc ia aad f a e l l l t l c ' ^ r e l a t i n g i<» r o i l y reisut or^d 
le^lond «!>ctarva^a t r u n a p o r t ami knlttmi ^ s t e i ^ a ^ a {^orta 
l 8 vested is iht> ^ellv^ays (Corporation* the Harbours 
iorpor£»tio6 i » required to eatal>li«k aoo operate hcriMttr 
sc^rvlees otu«^r titi^n talond »ater«a$o portSf V!oii<> tii« 
Alr^aya Corrorsi ioi i l » ehargeti t<ith tbo duty of e s t a b l l * 
s))tB{) mif^ operatiny servieon antl f ibr i l i t i e s re lat inQ to 
a i r 8«rvlee« * I t i i i n the partner etetoe and elae^^hcre* 
M l corporatlone iitf- autiiorisoii to refuse tho 
provision of a neu service ia a partner state at a ra te 
or charge «ihlcli i e i a a u f f i e l e n t to meet tlio costs involved 
ualess the ^aftner atato undertakes lo ctatte oooti the 
•hor t i a l l * 
tiJB tiMfvy Vnti&, iNll-iihATlt'fi IN t.AS/i AJ^ i-.lfcA 
• i — f i M I I • ! — • • • • » — » « • < • • lu l l • » — « • — « — — » — « • — — — * — — — ^ M » 
< he t tc r enouyh conces^Hious have been oado to 
Teotaaia and Uaanda to stake i t l a t b e i r long tern l a t e * 
rea ls to atay In t^e etarKet la perhaua qucKilonaSile* 
althouyh the f ac t titat tiiojr nave sluned the t rea ty 
pcrsHiaaibljr ^eaits t'loy are s a t l s f l e i i v l t b tne outeo&ie* On 
purely ecunomlc yrottnae I t I s ia a country 's eeonoffilc 
I n t e i c s l e to rcfcain a c^ember of eos3i.;on murket on2y i f I I 
can an t ic ipa te note rea l Inco&ie or I n u u s t r i a l yrev^th 
f roo taetiibershlp than i t couio y<<t by yoiny I t a loaf* As 
noted at ready f tliS Treaty Dskcs an atlerspt to a l locate 
Inut istr lea »hleh are iiepentient on the eot)E.>oa i;ti>rket fo r 
t i te l r v i s b l l i t j r * l i i i s i e perhaps a recoanlt loo of tits 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of i^ ueh a po l icy* Inter-Country ayreei»eot 
on tHe al loeat ioM of reyioHal inuustr loa I s in pract ice 
very d i f i l c u l t to rcieeit* tmi even I f yovorntH ate ean 
a'jr«« miouu ihwameil^em, the rro'j|i?r> oi ob la i i i iny the 
eoi^pliauce of lb« loft.««iorf \ ao !« o f t e n forel^f ior* raay 
he acnle* 
au t iLii« absence ol" ludu&i r iu l a l l o c a t i o n i s l i L e l ^ 
io aeftH t h a i Ktmyo v i i l cot^tluue to ye t tuc l i o a * s shnre 
of siifih iBdii«ti ' l«s« osieopi to the est< 'ct l u a t trie i^evelop* 
s.>«nfc b«i»k*a seopt! f o r tjolny t h i e i s u n l i k e l y to bo «ireat 
excep t «l>«r« f i e ittee kn G iie^itls^y tatior f o r such i ndua* 
t r i e s 0 iftbicb l a not uc'iie>'Ally the ease* Aa for the 
iOk^iuetrica •hie!) can >>« • * ! up in lui^ <H(ie a»>i t m i a a n i a » i t t i 
iiie p r o t a c t i o a of the t r n n a f e r taXf tiie^^e do not iiceti tue 
eoiiriott i>;&rk«t fo r t h e i r t l a b l l i t j r In any ee«e» Thua l a 
tert^a af iht o p e r a t l o a of th(& eopsson u a r k e t I t s e i f boeautse 
of the sbaence of oyreed eo£:»i on ojarket-f in.snt'cd Eicaaaree 
to In f lueoee tsu© I©c«tJOB of inuuslJi- i t h i a tJjo rcgioOf 
i t l a d i f f l c t t i t to ase t(^»t l a a i a a i u aad Uyoniia !j<>i t ueh 
fiiat they coulu m^t have IndepeQUently ol>toiued o u i s i u e 
lii9 eoemon Si irket* 
r4ei«rt i teteaa» I t r^tis^t not De fo r ; . o l ton t i ia t theRe 
cet4ntri«{i v^ill e n a t i a u e to enjoy t i eae f l tn froi} &ny 
i n t e r n a l s o b a i d l e a i ro»i<ie«J by the corrson s«?r«it;ftt4, t o -
<jeiHer «»iti^ those trou ecouoisios im iU^ir op^^ratiny c e e t a * 
In n<^(;itloii» aa a ref tul t of tiie Treaty» thoy viili oajoy a 
auba t t^a t i a l r c<} l a t r i bu t i oa of ii)co;a« to arda tiiee: as a 
r e s u l t of ilie d e e e n t r e i i a a t l o c of Itie co r ron e e r v i e e s * 
f:oreov«r» If ai a l t e r ac 5le l o a u s t r i o a aire aucceK«fu)ly 
0«ia^}llimited In taBsai i i* ^taa Ujtmnti ntrt a r e s u l t of the 
^ro9ld«fU Bh©uld fatjKe i t e a s i e r ff«r t*H»iJto c o u n l r i i ' s 
to at If ac t sosic r ey ionrJ Iss-.-ustrii-s l a t e r OK j^roftdetl 
t a a l iiiftir Jior.cotJC j ioltetfre to&,*rde i n d u s t r i a l e»l<jr« 
{•rise are c p i r o f r i a t e . 
l''ror.j tl}* etanclpotfit of the re'o*«>is as o vi.M:jie, 
the firttftt o e r l t of Ali« i^ e^^ ^ arr3»acc::eyt(^ in ' r.»i;'t 
..•frt«-?s 4» tiJiit ltjc?y «o» t lnue It) o f f e r ni'.ctias l« the 
rey ioun l r-r;rk«t for tsjoae i r n i u e t r l e e in vi^tct. 
cconoaioB of iscisl* are tc5s>orl6f5t uKd v; i l l encul© n 
suOfitniUial pijrl fit ihi^ oUsf-r tjatrifs frot: i n t e c m l i o f ; 
to con t inue in r 'o jer co?;m?on s©rt( ice», t h e r e i s 
atiii.ii t teuijr mu/& r e t r e - ' t from e f u l l eoca.-.oR SvarJiet in 
reaf .ect of tauu«lr l« :» to v.r»i.eh tiae I ru t t s fe r tax ?*ro»i« 
e ion^ ms^ v »»? apj^l tos j but ti<J« i s e o r t o l n l y a j ris-fe 
'.-..-^ iclt fe.i8f.t ii© -iold for v*r4?itjilJ?'j o''i<Jut e untts-o even 
{>j5l .'Re® f*f lrnh.'j:strial <lo*elof?t;!«(rst -• ft Re? er.5v-:iry ccnuit-
l i o n for «c»R.^.eeiot5 ,APM Ihnn fo r t;;€ eowtiBuctl esj*ioi<» 
Ic l io is ^f l.-sf^  .jjattts froiB tnt«yrai l ie»« 
fm t f i i i ap;>osi l i i s ide o f A f r i c a then - l a t^e 
nea i l nen lA* o t a e r < a j o r %ior*ti«'j ©aaiajle o f © cor?sioa 
t ' t^ rke l In tae •<)«{>« o f the Union r»«Manlere f ; i ^eoaeftiqae 
tie 1 * Afr i '4ae t« i i t r@ ie (yiir',Ac:), t f t i s rar feet be@e» 
l i l ' e lei in60 ue t i te t 'e to i i ^ovant t ' r t t »CfmcPt&itiue {it'^it 
iue ocGUoiB&e »ue*i^si»0T i o t re t tc l i t q i i b t o r i t i l A f r i ««» 
I I was esate up ot i'-0ngi» ( B r 6 » i i a v i l l « i » i^abon, €hQi!» aud 
lae C c a l r a l A f r i c a n ftepaittle i C A ^ j * '^  hea^ e l the 
t t&yl i iu i t t^ cf' l<»6&t the i^etteral Hepabl le o f Ceajeroea 
uecajoe l a l e y r a t ^ u » 4 l h iiue f o u r tl>f co t t s l r l e i ^ te f o r » 
VltAC i i i e re <• ra «re a tea a r^>erli«t r e u l o a a« l a r u e e.» 
• c a l i ra Earo^e o r I n d i a w i t h a p o f u i a l i e n I n 1964 e f 
a^>&<j| 11 u l t l l s>»« IHe ueeu l o r I n l a j r u l l t ^ a l a taader-
lltt@<S i>y tUe f a c t l u a t l i i l a l a r g e Ar«(^ haa a <^ ra««« 
I t8n«»t lc i r e u u c l « f o»l jr 34i4»vOO e i l U l e a r r CfA • o r 
artful 306 t e l U l o i i * 
iR Ihe f o u r country iiii'-'- areSf Inere alae oecttrrett 
e c«!rla4» «r?0ur!t o f i t u u i » t r i a l devclOj-K^^ot f o r the hoste 
r^arke l* Uoui o f t^sis »jr«i* uj: i a the Coini^f ' .u icn as lt«o 
e s j - i t a l o f ir isit j fh s t jaalor ics l A f r i c a , «ntS t;je cj-ntr© at 
tne re ' j io f /e I r a o s p o r l s^oteit i , ©nj«5yt-.il a n«j?tl>«p o f I G C G * 
t l o t t a l at;Vfjstt»iie«, Iater-»coyBtry trtt idef i n f#arl r e f l f s e -
ItBtji I r t iE i t i d t j e i r l a l «i0»c?loj>i^«--r«l, ha« iirii'feti tfiore 
r a i i i d l y tUan l « l 3 i IriHifj I n the l a s t fe«i ye j i ra and 
e u r r « u t l y aeout^is to iviHUit 9 per cent, of i o t o l lr...|jorts« 
i o t e r - t e r r i t o r i a l I r^de {"Suble 2) and in lHi« vr^ iy • Itii© 
ft«aya • iu nhldi lo o f f s e t p a r t ^i lt«= t r a d e d i l ' i e l l 
I tiri tHe r e s t of the teorld* 
i>im t«t<$r->eGitatry t ra ( i« 1^€)4 
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^^oorce I Conj^^ere« fc;it©ri«ur de I * y i i r , «ri;«-
s^aavi l lo 196S* 
A:;.«ut 3C per cciit of i u t e r - c o u o t r ^ IraUe l a I'bh 
tvRui-Hted of l o c a l ity r i e u l i'ar&l i^ro^iuee (caeat* I'itec'rsy 
fiBJs -^intii e o i i o B l . ftife l,»ttlaiice» re|:-rc»t;?jiin.;] t r a c e 
iB l o c a l &!iinuf.3et«iro6» e a n i r e u h e a v i l y nt* a lic3lle«i 
r.%iiy© of pro«act»# f-or asmtpie^ in 1«»6S saycr acc€iy8te«l 
fo r SO per e e a t arid e l y a r e t l e g fo r 34 per r e n t of thiR 
t r a d e , t h e ?>jsla»f€» x^ais jr.aii© uis of r:lolli unu i!lot??i«y 
(6 p«r c«i(«l)# be©r <3 per ceisftj atiu aaap {a p^r cc^til)* 
I h e r e -sas a i»o 0 ^ . ia l l ts-ime in e 1 aryo f s r l e l ^ ©f 
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Frow the i n c e p t i o n of UDE t h e r e wae a smal l 
amount of f i s c a l r e d i a t r i b u t i o n from Gabon and Congo to 
Chad and CAK through a S o l i d a r i t y Fund whieh r e c e i v e d 
20 per cen t of the customs r e c e i p t s ; which pas sed through 
the common customs s e r v i c e . The Fund was d e s i g n e d i n 
par t to compensate the i n l a n d s t a t e s f o r t h e i r p o v e r t y 
and f o r the f a c t they prov ided markets f o r the Congo. 
The e l ement of t rue r e t l i s t r i b u t i o n p r o v i d e d by the Fund 
w a s , h o i c v e r , r-^l ?ttve^.y s ' l a l l . I n i t i a l l y there \vas no 
at tempt to l u f l u e i s e the l o c a t i o n of :lndustry in the 
r e g i o n . 
With the par^spge of time t h e r e emerged i n the 
Uliii rearket, t o o , some d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h the d i s t r i b u -
t i o n of b e n e f i t s , r>nd t h e r e are 9oroe p a r a l l e l s %ith the 
c a s e of East A f r i c a . In UDE, hovever, , the r a t e of growth 
of Gabon, the f>i&test g r o v i n a and, i n per c a p i t a t e r m s , 
the x i e a l t h i e s t uc^ober, has demonstrably not depended on 
common raarket induced growth , f o r u n t i l r e c e n t l y Gabon 
expor ted n o t h i c g to i t s p a r t n e r s . The r a t e s of growth 
of the o t h e r UDE members viere not too d i s s i m i l a r u n t i l 
r e c e n t l y , when a newly deve loped diamond i n d u s t r y gave 
a boos t to CAR. 
Cont inued C o h e n s i v e n e s s of the E q u a t o r i a l Market* 
The d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n s e x p r e s s e d in UDE w i t h the 
o p e r a t i o n of the comraon market el so c s n t r e d on the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of i n d u s t r y s e r v i n g the l o c a l market . For 
the area as a ivhole , the i s s u e was brought to a head in 
196o tjf 1^4© Bted to fln«j a local4tsi3 r«'r un ml 
re f i t scr f l« starve %he COSA* ^n narkott and t,eiaerf^oR, in 
iiiUs feee «*f a e».?r.ij- fouMtj *J4s|/»f»Atiio« or* lite t'a»'t <*Jf 
lUalMfrs to f.'fetfiol. isSj «i>*i9 4»«iitsl r i e t j oS' i t s c.i-n ti> «ert«? 
ijj« e«ii;;.r OB {.market* i<i> tt» i h a t ilr.i? ti8t>ott ijaii !»«!©» 
proiittct® ot«:.r»0i4«i« i» 19^3 i t i5«fi*u«de<i •» asul ' j«l •• the 
feiknt'Ty '.-uieli r^as r-erlalJil^- tiiC €-ifrrf»il d e c i s i o n on 
pu re l j ' ecoBoejIfi grfiUBae atJ*i Iij«?icril.«*t1 a t She ear;-© 
Itfif ta© «!©ii»»tr3i''B » i i h lo ae»«lop el?jer ii?i.ijftlrl«?0 to 
s«rvc li5«f Wiaiaon Efcrk^et* t a e rest i l tis^^j «:o; irnvvrfts-
fcjeyeset, a t t e n t i o n OB 4u© need to te ta i j l i f tn - roc -eUures 
id inSltien^.& if:;.,.Si5tf i a l l o c a t i o n BG hB to -jtve in© 
f,eakt.'r i;.t?f;fjer?r a 8r?,sr©, If the iiii;,rl«t t.crp to s u r f t t e . 
Iti© ae^ t r e s t f i'lra^ii up I,© »iict»rfKir.iiio C!Maer©»r» full,y 
i«tf» ihiS! eijMiitorlal c«rsr-oa ciarbet tii«e |a-«*i<loc t h n t 
tuertj i»,-ii©t i>« f:0esul ta l i t i t t &ef©re a l o c e t i o a ^.^ocision 
I s feat:© i c r 0«jf t n d u e l r y s<t?r*4oi^  ti«e e«fc5ii.©B fcnrKet» 
unts, a»®i* t l iat ailer.,-|>te v-ill he i^ial^ to iKfiwimc© l o f a -
l i « « viitu iuc naj*jfc-li¥«? €»f e*iorltMi Use l>«rB©fite of the 
riiGfk.et iMir© fsijtittahlj» 
( s i l i i c r to t cicteplle «€e«;?io«3al d e s e t i s i o u t t?«e 
'•.tjiiatorial t.nr&et s t?s:.9 to i}e«e ove rn tcd oori« s io est lily 
• MCn %." ,1-Wll—MWMtMfcHWWIM»»l»miW 
t* •••e© Iroisly tcs-jull liiliR.j the l/UiOiSs uosianiere 
196S. 
ih&& i t * ceuDttir iJiarl i n ^ assi >.S»ie&* In i t a r l inl&' i s 
because^ ou t:i« f i s e a l eid«» eotJ* scope f o r «l i»f^rsl ls ' 
Itt t a x a t i o n Ji^s v>«;©tt pra«l i4 'a?4«» ^ i a i a i j f b o ' e « e r , l?Us 
C8« }>r»*>ai>l^' i»« a t t r i b t i i e d lo ti4»« f e e t ii'«al» e« , t . r , 
'ihti ci*ar»clt-ir o f i ju i iss ' l r ieJ d^nelopr.-irttit hae bue'ii such t h a i 
e«iUfilrt*f6 li«»R i i«B«fi i©«i t r o t ' li^e revwnut'S ^ ' io idod ojr the 
*1.part iT»i& I ' O l t l i C i i i i'i3«*l?.-rs, e. fox ' t i ju in t l coheRivcBtJss 
ut tijfe i-iiHftlors#.i j,-.ar{i<?t <$'.'*.-%•» i>rtiii&'^slGm Tijit* i s f - a r l l y 
t.»«€:At4e« tttre© of i t s ler.^Lior •» ^-otiut OalsoB aotJ CaE..*rr'.:--ei'i — 
casi r»G*+l tn(&ir © M I in c<jfc'.pclillcj« f o r r.sfrn tsiwue-iry Us 
« i r t u « o f I h e i r s i l f e r R i i ' i o u niaourc*? ^*fi.»es ainJ s t r e i e y i c 
'>itriu» i u ttio <roreeeed£:ilo f u t u r e iue ti^'o i i i l . -nd eoun t r t e ; ; 
arc unli»(jl3f' tcs ..e l ivelier os'ff outaitJe tu« e©rir>«sj r iarkt^t 
i f the al t«i ' r»is i i«&s ar-y itlct-Ofj i i i l i o re i v ocorjeriic tc r r r . t , 
i - o r la i j a i j ' a ^ r ' -a t df?ai o f itcxia d t v e r e i o s ^ tmlU Jieve t© 
occur offjitjste iam i n i a n u c«ui i4r ie© v.^ u^i<S <ve b e ' t e r o f f 
1)u t.'4i<3e «U'. cv^tt ta0ii» t!4«? i>*-'ar4£j'^  <ii: fcijoir i BO* look*t*i 
p o s i t i o n oa t h e i r ^ j f f e r t i w e f i e i t s <:if ctieice? v-ouid L»« a 
e t r o u ^ i t u t t i n g f a c t o r . .Moreover^ wet* t re^ iGj 'o r l i i n l .B oo 
i i ieh i,M': a»d CIUKS 4«j-et:u1 tn re«iL'C« I r a a s p o r t eo»t« and 
l « tuctetf %ti-'iujiitri<(£« lare «a'>Jeet to » p r o d u c t i o n 
las the proe^Qiitt <if ai i ic i) are a ie t r tu t i t ^^d to Ifie 
fe-i'.;tni>«r €'?;<»tri««4j i n siroi.M'rtioa to t h e i r coiiKum* 
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lt» tupen lip u^.''* «roaH ui do pr«—nupposct iav eunllttu«<i 
wevelvped iB 1*»6G out of tlie es is&tug twc» Ui is 
union covers !ss«»<Jt3rj fi&c&i «nd it "»e«tit.«ot Ar^ieyratifjoi 
•; i t h r-tc^visiott® '^*^ »* cotat5enf!at»«»B f o r lUoe© ii^ fe'..,«;*,re «bo 
j o t l«6« tli«e e f ^ i r s aa r e of n«^ In i iu i i i r i a i ti««ciop»!ei>t« 
*o f o c i o r a u«ive aus la i t t eo lain nuittOf iit»%^ i t 1« {»ede 
v^ > of ltui«j eiic!»tit ooua l r i t i s as eo&)ptired to o t h e r tiBione 
vt .African iwleafiJ^^iw- '^ -^JiiciJ were found duri^.y ct^lortitil 
t i a s s . .^ <»Cf*!iuly9 i l a l a i u t o r l l j f ^rotriiiiee for ao «-qiiii«bl« 
Uis t r i iH i t lon of t a c f ru l i« ! oi l u t e i i r a t i o n * tio^^everp 
t h e r e tooff one duniKrr s t i l l c o n f r o c i a aad t i ia l 1« of ihe 
jRi^allneKt of the is^^rltet stisc nu ieb eomprieee r^ f OBIJT 
11»7 n l l l i o e peopto on 1966 ea t l ^ io l e s* 
Apart frft«:j Ihesjo «|fouri**'i»» cither e f f o r t s f^ t c o -
opfTKtIoB liiclwiie & ••oi^ it AfrlcaB Free lra«te Area mooted 
In 1<$64 ItiVolvlBQ Ivory i o a s i » GtiincSf t l u ^ r l a and 
i-iea ra Lcono| ,• e e l .fsiftao IroH a««d Moe i COIM un i ty 
&r.o • esjit 'fri*:nn t'-cotioi"i« i.otvJMii»ity dlskeoneoa in r e cen t 
Sfi-.trni i-ie unUn'. »>£ .>€«eytl Uasin i -oun t r i e s • i i a l i » 
c>aurita»a0 t>onc"aal &n<\ Su inea j and th« i n d n s t r i s l t r a d e * 
loorisKi ttii<ii t r a a a p o r t e©-«{>«.'rat ioB beilny To rye t QPIOM^ 
fioi'tb Africau t o u n t r » e « of A|Qorlc» Sioroeeo, luBiBla 
Situi l.lb^Q* 'if]<«H(! ai*o the e f f o r t s rjotto bj; t.ie . f r i c£» 
ci^tittlirJoft asad |j"i«y are I'riii'Sr-.ly i n ffee r t s j h i < U r e t i l o n 
i-no eii«»v. t h a i t i cap l t e tJif? Uls-ar^-otn l i i r j ; , s l tofc jp le* ifei* 
enllrt4sia»i! i s a i i l l y r ^ i i i * 'i%Tte u^jvc licen hlijl">iefie«it 
a& «.:'© ij«%« ti-^futir-nn?!.! carlifs'-r i n I h i s 08S«|F» i-.'w the 
i^utcesBiui S*«r»r-.--.i son i s f ffC«i.;.ber 1967 of the ' a ^ t 
A f r i c a n :.conos4c *;oi:triUiiity m->nren?^.iii\i ^'ansari ia* Kenya 
H v i » 9 ui- to J o i B * 
iE*T AF^ ifcAK cyfefo£.s mimt 
r\ms e f f o r t a l reaioti^cil eeotioesie eo««perat ios i 1B '^^ e«tl 
of t-'reac^i-iipea^iBi; afi<l E»allch«>s{>eal(ltia « o « 8 t r i # e havltiQ 
t t ^^ st@ i» Jitn« t9S<^» Ihc^i sevea of tH« e i g h t i n d t p « a -
^ei3i ( i ta le» tt^ifii e(>ve>rii0d in toe a r ea p r ev ious ly yntier Fr«Beh 
Ci}«io£>e llQlen kno^it as t n i o ^ {}otiael«re d* ^ f r i q u t O c c i ^ e n l e l e 
(i!tj'A<j»)* the»*i ft(tun%wii!» included the »iu t^i^mh^rn of tlt« 
'"est /yrrlc&a m»u&i»ry u&ioa eu^iotred %,kih a c«>P(soa e c a t r a l 
bimk an4 u « i l « t a « ts^v^^a misiGib&v» were ^ n ^ ^ e l t t4a*)ritstRia» 
Ivorjr t o a e t y Upfisr l o I t « » l^iioer* {>alio@«;f and Ha l l* t "a r l l« r 
?mli lintt i>roke» a«*sj rr«wm tu« Fraac Xone but r e j o i n e d llie 
f r ence eone In t eb roa r f 1<967* itiie a l ^ «f the 1959 «oavea«> 
t i o » vaa i«» alio*, fo r tue fret? TIGB of #eMie@iicalljr prodveeil 
enti lcj|:.t»rtefi «j004i0 '• iit%in ii)im a rea* Aeeffrdlnglyy p r o v i s i o n s 
v.-ere ciaa& f a r tt:ie ex impt iea ireu t a r i f f * of tSie r^^jiena! 
pro«iuets ui3d tho e^ual ( i i e t r l b ^ t l o n aiAetty th^^se eevea 
irier..l>c;ra 6f tii« untoi> ftf tiic cugttoe^e revenue e e l t e e t e d on 
tBilierls I'rots t h i n ! e v u t i t r i e s ^ Inttt^lte of t h i s agreeiTseiest, 
e o r t a i s tJapedltsealiB tiroae i» tfee eqii^tl f i i a t r l t i u t i e i i of t h e 
€iifiliii:;B te^tmue VfUti l» %h& »Btia® imporimip.e q l v e s 1« tije 
ns i t toual bu»:HJ'.-t8 of tJifcse e o u u t r i c a f o r «««tor»8 p roeeede . 
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«;ac eoyMiry afl t 'T ano tae r istroduefeti r e i e ime t a r i f f s on 
lK}p<»rt«U good* v.klcii eot^fiileat«<i ftntict a l l th« tr;f»re» To 
I'S^per Volta t%nv f^ lv.4«r «K«in.j r.o fr^** acc©se to iUe 8*ie 
con6lt»«!roto' t'i.0»«elv<f» t.'ie t t c l i t / s of t.Uecrip^inotioii b j 
tboec f o r i t t a a i « c«»y«lrie-'a Urttitiy f r e e sccees to l5ie e«e 
v;htca can boost t h e i r t r i d e * i^iseopt fo r 1»« eoti:Eitri«8f 
notnelji' ^vnoti^t "^ ^^ i*) MauritAnittf BO other count ry f u l l y 
iKjjlesentefi the ayr«3e»««>Kl8 oi* th^ 1^59 ccRveBtlon. 
f i i r t a t r t t.'ie i r i ae ly dlf iorAati t e v e i n of (l«veIo)>iuvnt e r«a tod 
es yro^ith tftndod to <>onceatrnte In tSi« alroaily b e t t e r d«itelo< 
pe}4 t « t r f t t o r i e s t tiio l ack of eo«0|r<Jiliidittos o i iinifoigie-cniy 
tiio u i i l i c u l t j T e x p e r t e c c o a tn ejrf««:liu«j r o d l & t r i b u t t e n 
of the yaSOB frot.^ the UBioB throuob lQt«r«>«ouittry payi^ient* 
tvt:>a tfie «ua>ll st?.e of th« i;u)rH«t (i-voi^ttlatioB about 
24fOOOf001/') a l l ttggrnvateti tiio f;ro&l«r« of tita union* Is 
»ni!i0 eases f ecK^petitioa fey in to r s i i t iov ta l ctsrfeets &vt4 
Froe^ofe f ron iaereas^ad ittter»<lei»«nti0iac«t e.lao atrucfe a 
U«avjr L^ov.* i^or iaatar;e«»9 I t o r y Coaat b«eatie incroaa iay l j r 
8elf*-8Uii^i«ti3i,'«t itt i l vo»a toek» c u t t i a y icaports fro^^ o t h e r 
!.«i2btrr»« S o l t t i e a l (>rol>lei»ia a l s o atoo<J tu the cajr of 
assootl) fuRCttottiRvi of tlia ucton* 
i o t o r in ^ercH 1966^ a x p o r t a Crow iii« SOE'C aevan 
e o u B t r i c s eii«t in P a r i s and consideroi i tJi^ ic forcic t i o n of 
acoti ior eutstot48 uaion^ keot«,n ae lialott UanaBiorc uaa i i t a ta 
ae !•• .•.frlsia© l>eei«3«tttal« (t'};KAU), Yhe fonaa l anaoutscociewt 
ho«c«orf f-ai"0 a t a enxtftliRti ol* t^ iie a u t i t o r i t i e s i» Abldjaat 
Ii»or> <-t.4H8t» in « a r l ^ June 1966* 
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ao^ iO*^ e(i so&te liar rov«t.6Qt o^ar tlie 19S9 eonveniloii in 
iua l i t e$t:"h! i^li^ a ti^ o^ exoeui ivo nrfjatuB aau a p«r@i««» 
a t n l •«»< ra lr tr ia l . *lie Uighfesl a n t h o r i i j of the I'll AO, 
the eo{«Ultee t i exports i s io rntmi l^ l ce a year and 
prapare s iudi«« a«d reeor.i:^ondQlloias oe the ictpler^seoia* 
t i o a of th« cttttveniloa* 
Uiid<^ r Ilia t*^66 cafiieQiluUf }iroduct« pratiucc^d in a 
i??*»rl*er coonirjr of Hh'^M^ «riit f»f>t .>« auJjject to any 
quani i tat i t t* r e n t r i e t i o n a v^ fien aold to attier lueesber 
countries^ aui liiey f i l l be auMc^ <:fc t« en Interunl tax 
u^ an iup&riinj uetub^itr of tlie etiisitoRis unioa* oucfc an 
int€'r»i£l tax «;t!l a^oaatt la ( r l n e l p l e t to 3€f^  of tfta 
«^ Q&tOia« t a r i f f OH alKiilar it;<|>orta4l yfiO«i»t &A«< to 7C^ of 
lue 4ixtornal t a r i f f in IIJC case af yooaa eocapetlao ^itl* 
Uomcfiiic pro iut i i oa* iiooda rece ived in a rsir>»b€r couatry 
frofot tii« reat of the «.oriU «citl r e c e i v e preferet t t la l 
aceesss to tbe raarbeta of the ret;i»i".in4| t^eubora of i l''K.-)Ot 
only aecortiitHj to quotas pref ioaa ly no^^olialed b i l a t e r a l l y , 
^ h i i e nn external cor4ir.oR t a r i f f i a t>eia<j ea iab l iahed 
euatoma proceecia on u<^ <^ d9 ^o traiasi l are io be iranafe-* 
rreu hy tito couatr ioa of trniry to tlie eouatry of f i t ial 
d e i t i a e t i o B * 
s^ibtlica an tlie ];>r«>8pecia of iaira«»^<ei$t Mriean 
trade* ue<ier the suapleoe of iUe Uaiteti Natioaa l eonos ie 
Corr^iaaon tar f r i e a (Ef^A/ or iadepesitleBtly ay the 
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e o u n t r l e n -^i lbia ihe a r ea huve refctalot* Ih© ftiCl Itiat 
therff it coni}|<$era 1« scn}<« fo r the eKpaesiot) of ret j lonal 
t r ade* '\ic»t of the tracts e o n s i s l e d &f ran t . t e r l a l a t 
foo«l »tuf lit &n4 l i ves i r i ck ospoi ted fror.; I .>© ettb->'^ >oliarA 
eouRl r i«c to tae r«®l of t;j« roy ion . u^-lnectt I^ KsO ytad 
1963, traUe - i t l i i R ve»l Atnfa UH;Jut,t«vy L.-e $ rcsv^nl 
f.i^K.ijers c£ VU,. At' and foreier Urt l tsfs to t i ^aJe l t e i r i i.»>rle8 
foriaed AiKiut 2 to 4> oi' the tjlots&l fcreiyr* t rnt ic of t!ie 
reyion* Xlie i.CA i s tif ti3« ^im* iuul furlUcr-r ic{^ rov0c<i»nt 
ikn I r ^ a a p o r t i ' a c l l i t i c R axic iito h»rnoBi« t l o n nt f i « e a l 
trcett;!eBt fo r -.irooucle oriyinalii?!;* ia the a rea* t'ai» lirlay 
aS)€ut eoa&icrclal eac:ti^n<ie ot c e r e a l • » e o t t o n yoodtf f o o t -
gea r ^nti o t h e r cotisuiacr »4m-«iureblee» cedent &n«i p l a ^ i it**, 
among othi^ra* 
t h e P.C.% had auy^tstateu eeonooie « e - o p o r a t i o n tviong 
the four aiajor siiU-reoiont) of Africse f iR* , Morth Afr ica •• 
irom Mor^eeci to Sudnnt CA^^ t Afr ica - from . twcbia to 
i ; t h i o p i a ; C e n t r a l i i f t i ca - :kt3cit4ditt<j Conyo (Ktnshi isa) 
unO v e e t \ f r l c a - Srom . eueyol to N t u ^ r l a . The forfital 
;; r< posa l for u i'teait ^frlc-Qn ecocomle eets^tiQity eompris iny 
I'Otb the tutmor imneh au^ iona^it l i r i i i a h t r r r l t o r i « * e in 
^ e s t Afj'iee a« wtfll us Liberie: tscre E,aue by the ' t.A in 
Macsejf, Jliuisr, iw ictoi^cr 1966« iiie^ have i a l t l epeeSal 
eisipHaittis on ttie aul»—rvyiunai api^roacU to IncSu&tr ia l iaa t ion 
un(i oil tito tcol«tion oi' Ir iS^sport probler is* liie d r a f t 
a r t i c l e s of a^eocioiioLi 'UnctiTMeii a t the NI^KXC^ r joetino 
liiereljr ekpro!ga t ae i}e{>eral i a len taouK of econotnic e o -
0f»erfttioa, t i ra ie oxp&aslon anti eiutal eonaul t n t i o » * nvi 
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au «!iser»«<i in tss* ut^uinxilU'j iaii-; aint •««« a i i f i c u i t 
id Le J t u l i i l l e d ufil&3» a i l tepeUiMtnts a re retsofeti, 
However^ «» Uay iJ-'^ » l^ '.-TS ta« «se«stle> ; ' i ^ t a t e oiid (»©»«rB«» 
fcit-nl of IS v^eat . \frtcaii btetffii «lyood io Layos , ih« 
e a p l l B l ot Mi^cr ia t a ir«@ty esioi>I ia t i lu^ im i^eononle 
Cot.uuiiity of U«8l AfrlcaB S»lttl©»(ECin'.«;-J, 
l^ ,!1,;i^ ,f> j^C ci...»vfaTY ^^ f v f^ i^^  ^fMtTlh ^^ f-^ T^^ fr (K*?^^A^f) 
Th« Trea ty e o n a t i i u t I n y t«ie L:«oR«iole Cost u n i t y 
of v-eal Afrieutt :^ ta tc t (:;CC>-'.'.S) s i '^eea oo 2dlh Ucy 1975 
uy to « • ! \ r r i c a » {<oaittties seeks i^afticaii^r to rfoe^oic 
iso^opcrntioR imon'^ i^® a i ^ a u t o r y s t a i o a t^itei th« o t j jee l 
of ai^ee^iiitiy t^ p t u u l r eociij l l^aU ec«ii<ieii« Uevclopt»eRl* 
fiic 13 eouialric^s «^)ieh filg[e««J ii .e I r a a t y ore ieho^^'y* 
(isTAbiaf Cliianat Utii&«af <Uuinca» BiBsau^ i.il><3rla» ivory 
Coast* ^ a l i f y a o r i t a a i a t Hiaerp K i y « r i c t .'^-^seualf t^c^rra 
toouc't Toyo anu Ui'f.ey Volte* Ami i^se I r e s t y v=ill toait* 
ij i to itorce v i^iea a t U a a t soteu ou t ai iao f i f t e e n neKLtr 
8ti>ite« iiawe r a t i f i e u i t * 
tufi ob j ec t i f e i s aS t^e Cotiiraurtiiy a rc iioi'incct ii: 
<'ii£i.tor I» A r t i c l e a , iif fcne Vrv.ity oJT iC*-. .^s 3s l o H o ^ a i 
" I t a u a l l ix; the ^im at iim Coauuai iy in 
proi3ot4» co««pf»rBtioB aad tievolepi^cut l a 
a l l f i e l d s of ecouo^lt^^ a c t i v i t y l^a r t l cu* 
l a r l y l a t^o f i e l d s or io t tuat ryy t r a n s p o r t t 
tulcC'Oi^&uMlcalioiiiit tsUitruif a y r i e u i turOf 
a a t u r a l reaourceai^ coci«ereo» isoM«tary atsd 
f i a a e c l a t (^iii^Sijiiitnc aa<i iu a o c i a l ami etilt*-
u r a l s jo t t c ra '^or i c pisrpoae of rai«ifiij the 
ataiuiitrtt ol lxvit:>j ol l i a paoplea^ uf i a c r e a * 
ainiSaad maintalulf ig ecosor^ie s t a h l l l t y * f%t 
Icra lcr iny clofeisr t c l ; i ioi ia as^ o^rty i i a laera^jeia 
asti 4if «oa t r ib t t t inc ; to the (.ro^jrets tiuti ucve** 
loi>l':isBt o f t»iC , . ; f r i cc i i t o»ti»is;:«; t*'• 
-:>( t j t r i f l ' s«j«j aoB«»lftrii'f b a r r i e r s to I5i© fr^'c »?^nt«es«at 
of U«'0<J8 v i t b l H the tor-RueitjTf t&e c s t a o i t »hs&mt o f 
« coi%»-:iO» cttiitoBs* t a r l l ' l ' cKRd a rcrdi~c& eour.-(?rct@l p o l i c y 
levardtt t^ir«} e o u B t r l 9 S t tfoe proesotloci o l i i-o« {i^oveisenl 
o f pcreottRt s e r v i c e « r.eU c s p l t a t v i t h t n tue luenfeer • t a t t : ^ ^ 
%ke iaanaoaisa l tan oC t i y r i c u l t o i r a l y I n t i u a i r i a l uB<t t tonelary 
l > o l l e t « a o f luenbrr rouRtrso8» itod iue t ie««loft i i i r t l o f a 
eobutta l iy p o l i c y ifc tU€> f i e l d s o l i r a e a p o r t * ec»i«)£^uiileaiioEi&f 
eaaryy c«ci o t a e r I n f r a s t r u e t u r a l f e e l l i l l e a * 
Ti}« « s t a t ; l i 3-it^cRt of a Cot&ii<oB U a r k a l or Caalas^s 
Uiilon 1» one of tue Crym^miliy*« prltscl^^'ftl o U j e a i i v e c 
and the Tretifci' o f i i? , «©!« out e tlfc<e iab l * * i'or I t a 
achlev^iiie&i <rxteii;'i»iti fs«er a f^ r lot i of 15 jr^are fr«B& Iha 
Uete « f cociinij lr>t< f o r c e of the I r e t i t y * i^ntia^ tka f i r i t t 
t«o ye.'^rn e l Ibc entorcet i r t t t of ibe T r e a t } mt^mtimr a l e i e e 
i lH n e l t a e r be p c r r l t l t i d to iner t ase exl&tiSiQ Import 
4yt l€)e n<3r i»iitra<iace crw oa**»« .'.I iue end of tJ. is {><»rlo«l 
and f o r Ihe s o i l pac««#dS«g d >c&ra i:iBmi»';r «>tal«8 v»i l l 
ti<»UiB tc prottr^s.^lircly re<iace aii«i utltt iatel j^ till^iaftte 
I s p o r t <iuti<!5« '^t li^e r^ tui of i i ie X i r s t tan ^ e e r * of tue 
o f t e r a t l o a a ot thi!« t r ni^^ fnx^i tot t^i* saeo4«9tiinu S ycara 
f/at-bor s t a t e s f^^ill i,/»uirj in a b o l l e u ax i&t is jy i i l f f « ra i»eea 
I n t h e i r axtt-m.-t l cuslc'>i« * . a r i l f wsiij iuu u l t i u i e t e a l n 
of oetn'^S i :„;iit!-u •*» "'•>5-' «>5* <-;uat«is.v*s i is r i^ i ' iu ruapeet of 
a l l y©oda I w p o r t f U iE;lo {>-'H3l>fr s t u l e s frtwsi i u i r i l 
c o u n t r i a s . 
for the p^^n^mt of coK)peasaii<)n to a w«E3l»er s t a l e '«hieb 
6UiiGrm l9iiki of Iskporl d u t i e s «s a r e s u l t of the a ^ p l i -
ca l ioH 'ir iiie pro^ieloHi^ of l^ie I r u a i y * 
lu a u d i t i o n to p r o v i d l a j tue l'i(is«tt isivmiiefBistiem 
'•>it^ a i&i<i»«9 i i i^lc fo r iite @atabl i-'>h^ev.it of ^ Custoiu* 
V.iiI'm, tiiC ' t rea ty «f EM>-- "-b alMt c o n t t i n . - fat u .uxc^. vb ich 
pere i i l ts«£'JUer«>8talea) io prAceed b«y(>n<a t! i s s t ay* ana 
actil«!V«; any ue^jree of e c n j o s t c » BoisPlRf^ or t o c t u i lt!te<» 
y r a i i o n luey a i j h i l a t ^ r d«s i r e« t h u s in Cnn, t ^ r a 4 4o 
10 li}«re a re p rov i s toR« a'or fr*«doii':$ of r«c.>?«j;,-al anu 
r e s t d e n c o l hemoBlf a i i o n of a*jrieul tur t i l r o m c i e a ajttd 
« « » l u i i >n ©f a eocKion a ^ r l e u l i u r a l f'f»l*ry> l.ftrBit^niftBtloii 
of l u i ^ a s t r i a l developt^etii plnnaf eo«^r»«3rr<tic» in laoaolery 
anti fln?tncijil Btattti^rai cei .^s t r»»«pai ' t a^d (om un ica i lo i i 
p o l i c y t eo"«it.©ratioo l a wnersy «n>i BtRcrnl r«&.oiircef» and 
c&«>op«^raiioa In soci)gl ati'> c u l t u r a l chat ters* 
Tn« a«e«i for tconomit eo«>or>«»raHo& in t ' . t s aub -
r«y ioa of Afr ica casnot be ovetot3pha»i»«<U tua 15 
cc iua t r i c s foriainyi iue uub^re^ion eo«or ar, ar<tn of a p p r o -
slaciitdjr ^©l Kil l ioM Biiuaro l:ilo{»alrt$"t vHfs j; tr-trjl 
poi ;y l4 l ion esstiivatoii fit | 3 0 Ki i l l ien !>«sf>pie, iNe riijvjorlty 
oi ifiota l i « e i e the r u r a l a r t a a (70 to <''5 f^ f^ r r rF i f ) , 
ii><^  sul^oroyiou 'a n a t u r a l rcsGuree cnUotMsentf evea oo Ike 
b a s i s of p r e l lK iou ry s t t rveyiay aa^ p r o s r e c t in, : , t s r i e h t 
aituiid^irt biyh<»yratlc o r e atui i>ttuxil«f pHoai^Uitef o i l 
r^ Rd n0turcil yaa> liitieE$ioii«f coi tot i f ifssbc^rf th« nst«tr..] 
( o i e n l i u l f o r l a fn i iitiU f i & i i p ruoue t i on f>t^  »r; i n ^ a t s t r i a l 
a y r i c u l ' : t tr« i t icUui i isu f i s r t t u y ami tov^^ir^ i e the main 
€>co£20tv.ic i ^ c l i v i i ^ euii isiceottala f o r atjout 30 ptit cent o f 
t f i tu iH-reyIon's to t ts i >Mir<»»9 *'oi3tJfiil« I ' r o^ i i c t . i^a»tifae«-
i u r i t i j e c t i V i l y i» i i m t t e d i iuo r e j l f m lieem't: iaHunlry 
cooeeiotuj Cor tf ie C l r ^ l l i r a ' w i t h t i ic eooiitst! rA p o l l l i c e l 
lBdef!ioii(S@»€e 1» Itie la&e I9S06 »)»o « a r i y |96Ge« -%% 
present &o@t oi ' tuc l iuiur.trHesi i n the reg ion itre i s i i ie 
eonstu»€;r gooue ce teyory l t ;Hi ir«l j foetiit tfftnke .iind t e x t l l e e 
issciuvUB,, « i l l i « \ i pre«.uelit «utu QJI f©titwe®r)« The i - rodu* 
e t i o n <.:>f iRt fenaeoln ie •uiyt^^u its l i r ^ l i t j i l to ^0tt4 proeeselAy 
aud s i c k l e r te ta l p*'®**^^''^ i i a t i j l y freia itr^porieis stec-1* I» 
tuc e A ^ i i a l yt>o«ia t*«;ttor proc iuet ion i s eonftr.ots to owe 
o r i'.;o c«>«Btrac?; tuujre i t i e ro in Heatteu .sseKfiil^ o f 
4rfi8«)purt i^qulpcscflt^ f o r c&an i iey care ami l o r r i e s * ttsio{| 
it^powieU e&mpvntttiinm I«>rre i s el 6© I t t a i t o ^ eiaiiuf sector© 
s?u, rc*f)aira ok' c o ^ s i a l siui r i w ^ r c r u f t e * <^ B tne who le , 
nmiiufactt r t i i . j Q C i i f l t j i n thm amfo—reytoa aceouiBts f o r 
le&te thai j 10 per c^nl t,i iHi^ r ^ - j l e i i ' s C^retts i>oi.«osilc 
I'ro- Mct« 
In ;n' i t i o » to t'.$ie iie^itf'ca c^evelopt'et;t I n tSie 
iieln of t .^aul «c i . . r i t i J l i u n s t r ^ , D O B ! ^riri$.«)t6 iu the 
sui.>"»re'jto« are s titi 4 visits a l l jf tuc^nUm th^re s.rfr'^  ftai> fou r 
eouB l r l es %viih i.ir«*«t^  «»t?f<}er-1ic J's-o<luet ^<»r e e p l t ^ •£ o t e r 
\ii^. 0 200 , «MU f i v e ••-ifA ie«s:; ISiaa * I f iO. ojsi f one 
coun t r j f , f ^ i t / e r i a , iiws a j.^ «?j*«l e l i o n of aiKHil i'O £ t t l l l e n « 
»r.® ijUi'.rm u ve pfij-iuS -liorii, rQnyitt<i Let -cen 494>i-»00 af»«i 
1 0 t i i l l l i o ^ « •<«) a r e s u l t of iue m>mll s i s e of tn^Uvlyuai 
s i s rk^ la IB i.'i«» sut^^r^u i<o»e» iiie in«juslrac6 tHiicb have oeeK 
s e i up are m.iii.ll->s.c«il*j i n U u e t r i e s ilevoteo ta I r p o r t 
eai is t i tui&ott* -•iti<;<@ i.')«» hm>,B t^arkel for tititue iat ' iur^tries 
art ».iiH iite^- o f t e n cannot o p e r a t e ut optl&:t}^< i«v«l»« 
'i'Uie e l t u a i i o i i toy«>tuf.>r ^ ' i iu t;>e f^e t t'^c^t th«f»c i^tvu^'.trioe 
r e l y lii^aviijr »a if iported cea.j>o»*.«ol9 o r rav, r.:.«tct < s-J s f o r 
t n c i r o p t r a t i o R p:i6u« l a e i r ©BU priitJucts «©ry e»jic*8>Bti8«* end 
a l s o &fm« ffcry i i t t i e sav ings iu tetmjti eKchfeii'jc for tiie 
eouiitrjf* ..it i^rc^Hcr^tf tu«» tin^l&s nf Ic'^ .f^crt auUst l t u t i o n 
ii«¥« inanu reccijisi-l i e most oC t-ie ©tat©* in ihe s«l>— 
reg ion* tii« r ey ion tiUi^t m')¥t I00& for po»f«iii.)il l l i o e lit 
tUc iKitnrpouiQie ahu c a t i i t a l y ot^e 4ntiur,lt; .40», Hut s«ei5 
i»u4tit :r ica eaa <!)fll^  bo Qeunomitall^ uh ii-'-rl&kinn i f D;i.rket0 
i a r y e r tae a«y 4iidtf4»5ual ^t-r-.to in th« r^uioR ot*« .»aila?.iie« 
AUdln* tije need ft.r J^/iialnsj t o g e t u c r iue atonos tea 
of tko 0ttii«>rey£c>u I s fsirtic?? streiKjlofncd by iJiC f a c t 
i h o t «!coiiot2il«js off acalOf ^en t i r a l l ^ IiecocUttii ov»r uiore tespor— 
tfiiit u»iier iae ii^it'.etu» oJt t e e l m o i o y i r e l €'i'i£i»t^ e enii b«: rot&ped 
i f i ' lantsiaa anti oxeeu t ion of c a jo r indbs i r l@l i r o j o e t s {jre 
doMo «tt r e j i o u a l b«» i« , l u r t j o r a o r o t ttsc exp lo l t a t i o a of 
llttkft-j0 «l'i«»ct8 .^ itii cx te r i sa l i»Cii»i»ft«s40«s, tvjiisii a re 
pijTi oi atiii r c iHfo rce twO i f t t . . i ss t r ia l i»«t ion j^rocess 
L»«co!i:c» naseiyis? <>» l:n: baa i* ni ttje ••'vidor liitrKets to 
fshicia sttcit ^roMpiiSijft u i ' e r4®e« f i n a l l y Um i><?elin<; ui^  
m2m» 
oJt rffc<>i:rees> i n tm sutJ—reyicn *v(?uld eitssi*^ t> e reg ion 
i t in li'e rece,|j»itt«,jn ut these bei i lc ccononie 
I Q C I H wf . i rh ua»e l eu ^ es t . i i r i c a u l«ftd«jrti ©*er tUe 
p@ai decade in s t r i v e re!l4&nlios>;ljr f o r the eelabliahi:-<«:-yii 
ol ' Bti ec«n©fc.it' eettjcu:.-Us « ' coiai->«>» esor l ie l . Xoda^-, l l j e re 
l a i t v r a l ©e«i«opic yroitf i ioy® arid 8t*rees.ief.:l« f o r c©«-op«r«llon 
v i i h i n tu« «ufi»«"r«y4utt# li ieoe is'cSudei— 
! • Vhe ^^0ui Afrieao EeofiOi^ie Co&vualij » C9m-^ui3st« 
t ih ieh «tai>r6e0A «iaH« lv<»r^ Coast* l^ 'auri tar^ta* 
Hi*jtir, &>«»egiil ead Cpper V&2tt i i 
^tt 7h« i-eat A f r leat t i i t t t ic tary Union •• Uaioi i iMoatJl^ire 
Ue i ' A f r i ' i u o de i*C/tt«ti.i.| t^niica «oi;.{>rl»«s I v o r y 
Ceas i f t^aiiotijiejft t ipper Violte» S'lltjifrt --'«Reual nnii 
Voyo I 
3« <*haaa •» t«y© J o i f t l f-erursuiil toi/veil:'-loB f o r 
(;o«»p/«ratlent 
f o r 4;o«N»{»t r a t i o u ) 
u r D ^ n i f t ^ i i o n (>«r l a hiifie un V«i<»ttr dy ricutvc' 
ya i i r l t aR ia i t 
6* Con»ei i tie i*EBi@nte e o i p r i s l i s i j i ah(»is!ejr, Ivorjr 
l a l<?7:d» t^ «e fvpfefe««t?5tSv« or^j^Be *>f tsie p r i v a i w 
j i&e lo r f I i i0 c<3.tKj:i.bi'ra ni i<»i>«t'. t -ree* f o r ti^e f i r u l time 
sitideu t . iC i r «#l§i3t oi's i c l a i i ; ^ to the iiiioTt& uitlnq i^uum 
e i dsiui'liiXi-iimj a cofiL^na o a r k ^ t i s tU© -sB&^rcyieR o^^ 
forsuBsj a Feuerat iosi «? • '^Wsl / ' - f i i cs i i tDm^utrn off i.«»r •-«free» 
tiRO '>f i'-.e atf ii o f tac reaf?r0.1*i>tt ii>: t«i ^firwii^oic- it ie 
•<ICJT-
t ' larkel in lu© e s t -,i 'ricc» r^yloB o««i t« cncotsravje tisi? 
inetiluiions* • 
Uul perji«i|?8 the tjreal«?at afifetetuti-eut lo d a l e in 
sub—s-e^jion i® tae alyintii.j of tfi© Xre-.-t^' of ri?.- .•:• | » 
l...a.joe est j.iaj 2 :» l«>7r», 4<ot iml^i -Joes Itse Irestjf f.f 
t in.) ofoMffin^i* &ut aliio i l e&.b©al<is liuj <^ 4t.© cjud {jsrira— 
l i o n s ol" c l i tho e x i s t 4no <^c<)««&ie tir«>Uit>isius j» tne sab"" 
rojl«>e« I t ni so ©^ --ji-jioc i ce p r o v i s i o n s tihieh take i e l o 
aecoual lite Bt>»rir-I n«c'il« of &:if> Is^est do»el<jp<;<j a i d e s 
arr.f-ua tti© uf-^ufu tosalny DCtrei^ t h r e e fc.e«iis e^'l«r the 
el=jr)4s}-a o l lue Ai-iyii*-i ixaa^^'til son, the Trea ty ?ji f.<'-V .••. 
p r cv idee an opfortunif.ji- a'os' ?*-e9l Ai'rleatte t o d^taoitetrale 
to tfj0 rci i t t'f tiie '.wi'ics triot thi';^ ore Cist'i^hle of wfjratiiti 
lotjel-sor u^ t'S«!W8<>lif«ji lo e r a d i c a t e B»ass p«f«Tljr a«til 
tfjK'-^ sfen< «^ f»'©i« l'i«f sMl»-»re«>x«>o» I t i e •i>ur ii?inc«;s«» utii-e ISM.-;! 
s.«T;[>.-r-»tat©a V'iil rs5i.if^ the Ire^.ty is? t4f.i« to eitiiiJe 
t i l f ! i.Oi!-.:r'U8it ti'- f,0 U v t t ' f f i.»M' •i^CStiltti. 
! • . e e i••ttRt>^lJ• <h;e*,!{»>K.:ic i i j u l i e t i o t t h e i',coi5r}$5tc 
i^ a^nfcf A c c r a , V»l» •} , f^o«;>« 
• 2 0 ^ 
t t i« poi^^l^ i l lt.v o f r o g l o e e l eeonoele c o o p e r a i t o n 
JSttU tjri>i«i •» ita« 4>e(^ n i tafenrsally ai«e«i»s«<i I n tb« area 
e i t t i e A l g e r i a baear-e ao in( lepentie»l s t a l e * t n a « f t^e 
/ i r e s l auMmrtor is o f ia® i d a a v^ a.*^  P r o a l d e a i Haiab Hour* 
ijuibtt o f tuaiKifip & r<?prea« i t t« l l fe o f tha aeJi«>ol a f 
iSiouyhl r t e i n l d i Q i n y i h o i M ^ A f r t e a n aeanoiBlc c o o p e r a i i o a 
OB 8 ecnfclsieBtal sea le • aueit a i t i i« rsodal e<itoe»tad by 
Knaiie Fttfvrutriiih «» tansi i>e precetieci by Qub«>reoion3l { i r rsaya* 
t;>entti har&o£i ls l»^ t»i<» econnalc ano a o r t a l develor^mant 
proKjT&m-^f;a of a t ia t l t^rotipa o f a i f igh lmt i r ia^ /^ f r lcan 
C0ui:iiri«it!»« Yh is «f<pro»c:k ^ea dof«ii4«<t by f iouryuiba end 
a CK:iall tairaority e f A f r l e a n f . o l i l l e a l l«>0<ter& s i tha 
i 9 6 0 Atitila Ababa siaye^il ioufor« i»ee ©f A f r i c « B HepUe of 
a i a i * i u ^ l lod to Iho fount tnt ion o f the orflayt^ftti«^P, «[>f 
^ i U £ ^ £ . ^ a i i a U i a ^ ) « tu^ f i r s t ateps toward Magbrtb 
eeottOQie e o o p a r a l l o n tsere l akaa 1 B e a r l y 1964^ »h0n 
T u n i s i a iittil Uoroeeo sigaecl a a a r l e a o f a')re«KMe)Qle OB 
eoiu^ercla l eoo|>«rat io i i t and T u a i a i ^ rmti Lytii@ aur««d t « 
a a i a l » l i a h a Jjoint ab ip^ i i iy l i n e * 
On t'unli>i@*a I n i t i a t i v e the ' i n i s i e r e oif ecnBonle 
&it&'iS-& o f ihe f o u r c o y n i r i « a t:et in f u c i a ni ine mnd 
of Hcpievibej' I<564 a«d De^otiptt^ci lb© p r o l o e o l o f the 
aure«ii'«Ki e s l a b l iaisiey the Mau^r ib Maisuiny i'tinaul t f« t i»e 
(t©r4:;ttto©, f^-.ia Cor.5i-.:^ttt«c vsB to fjreiaole tue e o o r d i B a * 
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Ihe f i e l d s of en^r^y &n4 t^iinimj^ iue (roj^aratifii* o£ a 
A nu&ber of ^.a-jiiiriii ei^vc^perslton . t t t s i i i t i i io i i s s$ifl><» 
aecitienlljr vtere c*sia: ii^aetJtf i!i« Cou»cii of Mluieifisrfi oC 
*-«^B«r<4e / ' f f a l r « v.aieh holviti author i i y ««e-r ihe» -.,:»> rfe of 
for «eofioi&te eoepora t i f tn i s -©cro t t i r t y l ei>ar«|f><i v i l h 
the e o l l « e i i o i i oi e t e t t i & t i e a l a a i a auii uoe(%is«aiai if^n; 
tt C«iitr« of iBausirlfe} iu i t iea in Yrip<^lit M^^i^ »a4 
»peclsklifted cor>«! I melons «n lniia$»trjf» tur^-.e^ 11 a>» spo r i » 
Tbc Couneil of KlRisi i t rB of v-eitnowie Af fa i r s laet 
twlee before the oci} of 19«>5» ,»,l ihtt i r ir t i t i9Q»l4ng» 
hc]<l i» Ttysylery yeroceo^ ia f^ i!>Testslj»«r P'^ <!^ 4 t h e s l a i t a l e ^ 
of lUe ijlaiidiifj C e n s u l t o l i i e Ceiasslttee r^erc aijretni «prj« 
In d e t a i l t end dee ls lo t ss 'svire laki>s c a l l i n g l o r eAnllntiuun 
cftop^r&tlen will* th© Vet tad Ne i loas i':-c«>B«f;»lc Cota.ilsriion 
for i^ f rl< a (f' A) etui f o r ih« o«iabl ieHc «;nt of a t » B l i « 
f o r l i3Uu»irial ^tu^liee vl t r i tita f l a a s c s a l a so i s i ac ' ce of 
Iha I n l t e d ^iallone K|>eeir«i fu»d« A | the seeead r-.cretiKij 
of the Couficfly hel<3 in T r i p o l i ia Btejr l96Sf f^te«it««&oua 
took |>loce o» e p e e i f l e aat*ecl« of eeonoisie eoo{>«irBtif!>n« 
ll>e c o o r d i n a t i o n oi a a r l e i i t u r a l esi^orta froK iue u r e a . 
«ad t'n* queelioi^ oi' ilio r«yioti\i ful!;jre a e s o e l / t i o R 'bith 
the Europeatt JiCoiioiaie S-OIJ as»it|r (tf-C)* the tarnj ioj 
Corseul t a t i v e Cor^u.iiteci cilso lield a p t e r a l e>eeiln.:8 
oetueefi 1964 mv,d t<)66 and earrie*^ otil fej&slbil i l y «ta(Uo6 
ca lh« l roa« s t e e l and >jl:s&i> i auue i i f i e s of ihe re^ioB 
e o u a t r i e s attci the r.Kfc. 
"ilihotttiJi til*' vvork of lue yauht'ito t.i>uncil of 
J i i n i s t c r s ea«i of -"stiiBuiny •uofiauiir t i f e tofcsiitl i t o e ^um 
b a i l e d &n eof is l t i i t inv " t h e i^nsie £or i»e cconociie 
r o o p e r ^ i i o n of liia rtHjion" acci "tije f i r s t B l l e n t o n e 
on ti>4> roa*i to tli» f4«al yoal of '\friCBn aiiu (rnb Slnity* 
a t a June 1*><J6 iHJA 8(»i>«>re^ional iuceiisj , ©n ecouoeie 
coo{)C'rat ioB iu Nor it: Afr ica* iue aclu&l r e s u l t r< iiave 
boess extr©ir0l^ Riea-i;ref 'iwey eouBiai oS s t u u i e s MiH 
p « r i o a i e G*:»Kt?i«:i on titi- tcc>)nic<i() ar^i l i o l i t i r t i l l e v e l 
a«d irittlMU*? no it^rrial e«Diii:jent vits'* s'fespv-et of i&piletse— 
n t a i i o i i of propos»ni«« . n^ nctjaiaiifi ;! occiioKsic c e o p ^ r a -
i loB i& a0i-spere« bj; conis^iUoraule ulf t \ re t tces t« tii© 
{roi i i ic&i s ^ r u e l u r c of iht^ i--Ammr c ru t ' t r i t ju y aeiong 
uSiicii f.i-« i;-o trat-JJlioiial rsemriffebteB, one westorB 
t^p© partiaiaentGJ'^ deti^oerae^'» ei:id «£*« ^ ^ p j l - s e c i e H e t 
et&ie •» as v»ali as U.y the aintcneti of fM.ouoiiie cotaplet:»?R«-
i n r i t j anu Is;^  sta^o^u etOBoitJc ItnHtt tH?tv;0ett i a u i v i u u n l 
Urmie m.<or4v, the Me^itrlb c o u n t r i e s l e *'•© ©i«S 
1960s < -a i»Biir(ittcd QI l ee» then 3 per een l ui l u e i r 
iUBijftia or I»ct«rre0 LtU^'a (inci ta«' r«» t " f tke yaQhrIb 
ancH p o l i t i c a l u i f f i e u l t i e n K-mi t«te £dit&rl(te (i»«elofKn<'iil 
f»o|iey of U y ^ r l a «iB<i thn «tf>«p ( ieet iuo In the r o l e of 
t r a d i t i o n a l Kuropenn BeretiniB^ eotMBunltiee tamutirsost the 
reg ion l ed to tue i%«tu.^l <leella« iHtra«4isyiirli» t r ^de 
trm^. (t|o»e to i) 60 I :«I1JIOB I Q 1961 to »0{ae § 30 m i l l i o n 
I s 1964 - t!<e l a a l j f ^ r fo r vnieii d« t« l l« i i o t a i l i ^ t l t e i 
on tiic* Ui ro r t lo t t of forolui t t r o ^ « ar« «fallaL>l« ro r iat 
four e o u a t r i ^ s c 
fDe Maglirliji eo«ntri«»i!i v i l l i a re not cooi»erQllny 
l a tiu? uilKlrlbuil(»n ©I' »«?> reatoa.?.! lB<^Stt»trle» tiisr«9 4MjUottt 
ihe royloKy iu tb« egtaiilltiiif^tjBt of j o i n t l y oteoed 
i B a u s t r l a l projoetcs enrirln.} iiio ytbolt^ a res^ or l& ii^e 
eoorulR.'.ti^t) nf In ' Joa t r lKl Ii}f««lr3</nl p o l i c i e s - Q» fc^n 
©ttyyssi^'J ^y liH> i:CA !tu1»stfl&l «t<».»tott thftt v iKi l«^ 
My«r la t tai»iaf l^oroeeo &tni *UB1«1,-3 IM Ja»u.^r^ l<?t'4« 
'Kto« fit^l^ a roa s l» ^uleU V«9ioual eoeper&t ioc se^&s to 
be o i to rSnu ^ouo lwrHe«jlat« r o s n l t a ar« i r » D s p e r l and 
eoi^9unie«ti ne^ the toMirlst l au t t s t ry , r»0 f; jc^lct 
p o t l e ; In thti nc*yotli^iioti of a npeti^t tra«ie llefe v-ii'n 
tiio l>ujro|>oait 5:conoroic tor^s.iijiitty* 
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ofer p o l i t i c « l po«« to the tit]ii«fi of Honlh Africa fonr«d 
ttie f i r s t cu»ioBis unioti In titai reyioa %hleh lncl»de«[ 
Iho titree fonder £»riii»k prolt ei«ir sice » nrnttuiol^nUp 
i(echtian«l«Bu attil ^»«2ilatid« II I s to he noted tttat t h i s 
tttt loo «ffia fonaea near l j r 62 ye&te «yo undftr 4 l f r e r e i t t 
elrcuiista&e«« anci heaeo d i f f e r e u l eott.^iuerations am &*11 
then t'iat ar* prevai l l t iy tHeeo dajrB* N4t« d«v«!lopisetat6 
iiattt UMeea pla«« I s t l i l s «rttft • ilaaut^ilandt beehaan » la»d 
i-nd .s«raKltaBd arv a(«t B r i t i s h p r o t e c t o r a t e s aejf an^cr^ 
but th« autonofiioua a ta tee Leaottiot {kitswana and ^!vacl)an«l 
vthlcli are try lau to defe lop thc^lr natural reaourcos eait 
to a t t r a c t I'aroiyti c a p i t a l * 
Tba four faeturoa of tno 1910 agraaKart viaroi 
d i »ialBt0Rani a of a CosEuaoa as ternal etiatoma 
t a r i f f I 
( t t ) frea esciiooyc of cisnufnclurad prooecta of 
South Africa aeu tUe t e r r i t o r i v a f 
(tlt)pa;y63eHt of •:«:utii Africa to thtt t e r r l t e r l o a 
a sUare of t^a to ta l p«#lto« of customs 
reveeuo} and 
( I T ) confort. lty by tbc t crr l t t i r l ea Kltb t!ia 
relovant t a r i f f la^a of ^outh Africa. 
this ayraeciont vtam Btidtt only ^or the banef i l of 
:^Mtt} Africa lor^ &a €•©« we seen csjtjy ti»e Ki{*&ul .-•'Cit^ rad 
*,oo^a ' «7re allo-cits t ree on lr j - tii© tiaoufacturcfd yooda 
iii«re taainljr fror-s :«utb Africa • the agrlcul lur;:! produeta 
siolooyItty to titc terr i tori i»8 tsera barratl, ?o«th Africa 
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a l s o lt»itocitfc«i o i l ' t *e I i o « e eh.;.re of Ih* euBtcr* 
r e v o n u e a * l a 1967 to »';*.;, iar «%mi-,pie$ otU of i-.s.^OO 
• ^ u t t o v^outij A r r i c a . « » t of iu*: hi.%snce '-• 3 , 9 E»i l l l« i» , 
i' 1.47 r j i l l i e a %>«(:! to t ^ e e l h e * iU^J >; ]«^ r^i l l lofv find 
Jj l*i»0 K ' l l l ios; tr? .-• ..--Bil ..rid and t^iotsnajia r e e p c c l i v«»lj • 
o f t a r i f f l i e r r l e r s s t i t n i n ino t e r i i t o r i f t s eoneci-neiJ 
pr«»t-i>t»:d t.tGv. i'vati p r o l c ' c l i n y t'-'Sj'ir i n f a i n i iri«iu*»liriet • 
i ' l i f i - ter l.io uRevcft nao ?jnju6t t i t a t r i b y t i o r ) oS cas tee^s 
erni fsosMej/a a r e p»v«'r4j ' • » l r i c l » e « e l s t e e . 'ccfjirtlny to 
irtco&e tiif tiife' y e a r 1065 via« :• 3*>»3 i n t i l i c i i o r j o e t 
S-: 4 5 . 7 0 i^ &^r i.0a«! oi' l i te s.-opMl a l i o n . In 1^65 , t-'n? eotsBtr;!^ 
nad o « l j 2.'i t.ia«sul"Qctur4ur, ;;!Sia €02«sf,r«jet ion c o i i c e r a a 
o u l j 0 ix t?t-:pitfyt5U 1 0 w;rk«ir© o r £ior«» i h e r e bed i-cen 
a r i s e 1 B int|>orlE i?^ li*''- nm^e y^^ar b^ • 5 . 5 r r i i i H o n v h l l e 
«»l>ofla vi^y/B iirappoti t o ;. 4*4 K i i n i o o . T h f r e v.efe o n l ^ 
0 @Kporte ilfc'?:..*> e o s t i r j j i -ore U R B 1 Ickh - a n d . Th>'«e* 
' i o re n<';r€:li', v*«>04lf iiia:.'«>r.!»6t . « h e s r » c a l l l e ^ p c e e ar-d 
5-t»iaR3» ii^t' «• 4»4 luUliittii t«.»K6i!fet»i t>i t i ;e e a r u i f i ^ p c f l^  e 
154,*2*?1 i>«at>tos v>'>rfeli>*j iii -Jroi^ih ' - fr i t -a o r ot*Krr t s ^ r r t -
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r c s o u r r c s s i i ice e^ u? ift l;l<?ss9U « i th cor.per Mic o i r l e l dcpo— 
Bi te in V.iv ^o r th '•.*'>si reu'fi-^^ 'J ' i*^t • o u n i r y * J^^p.stl &w<l 
aiOMot v i t a ! n ly 3v©»i*<?0 SDhaiJitanta can hop© lo n ake newn 
ti0¥el«H»inv t© s «'®rt4>Sn f i t c s i l I t s iniRei-al ene: a^^r leul lura l 
P©lf?nti©i« t . .e /•.«ylo—.\&©rit'i*si C^oorporation hbs opeoeiS wp 
iiiu f^ut^esi^a Ircm <Jre iiin«?» c iUfr tieveloi-f-vtils i^s^ti been 
t;i0 aitiro—C)i©clsi. *4«: ier-C' ucar f'lJ'-slcnl | tiie l«j i i jg of the 
v-ili iQPu«?lj M> hnci:fi6 ij^ i-.4)t>tsi Afvican Cepifcal« *,I1 l^'eee 
cl«felo^»ei*t hovfe yiisc'i! <% f>oo8i to l*«r e s p o r l e l i l h mcro-
fercf t td l p?odii€t@ ioptilnii K 20 » l I H o e In I9fS sett mincrii l 
pr&<lti«ito8 rvaciaiiii an txp^fi vs l i i t «f P I0«3 i : ; i l l ion« 
t>Uijar reeehi^d nn exi>ert va lue of Rsll«8 E t l l l i o s In 196B« 
.HlBce iti«e*p«ea0nee» ln<»se t i re* ; e o u a t r i e s had b««ii p re«» 
einy ettr d r a s i l e overiu'iul ehf^nge In iue proviot^e t ree l j r* 
These t:il9£i|;i8 euceeec.e^i In a e e r t e i R e x t e n t only oc l^ereKi t» 
1970^ Viheii the iiov< eu«t<»e)tt ynioe B^teeti^ni b«l«e<Lti the 
Uiiferiteietits of ihc ^*epttl>14e of !^outlv Afr iee antj the g o v e r n -
oorite of iS©t8«iftn«, tesoth© ocd . s^as i l . t)tj» e a r e i n t o e f f e c t * 
Acct ru ipy t e tJio .-^tstli . i f r t eaa r tB^n^ ' is I t»£*«©tlet •tJsii; new 
euf^e^cwt i s ««»>t:««r cilesl<jii!o o» tn« roa«l of «cenoib«te 
eo-e j^e ra i i en In yeuih . f r i e a * * Xe F r e t o r i a » t h i s e^reesscnt 
aa«i baee ha i i e i l as :inotli«>r break—t..,rough aiiu i e reynrOed as 
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l ^ p o r l a n t a» ' i a l e w i ' s r e e o u j l i; iots of the f o r a t ^ r I^CQIMI* 
t^Q f'ilaftnerfii froRj i^ ^outh Afr ica iss furiher attin;.pl4Rg to 
f e n s a {tiowtfci Afri-'-aii tobmon Market Vrhteh eee ld el no i n e l u ^ e 
iieiilti Ili4^to»ut)tt« £ilr«£iij^ e n t e r e d i n t e g for t is l t r i ;de 
aoreoasKii t^ltb &<Rla«;l« -no tue r l&per t an t « tepe i e t^e 
lurci^ase of i a l to ra Uftttsa po%«er frot» N«rlu<!rii Moritetbtc^ue by 
tiie fil««tr4eit>- supply eoumiissloa (FS^MI?) whieb Moneretee 
ap i rox l i aa t t ly ^'0 por cettt of tb« |;ov^er used lo f4>utu 
Africa* 
ISeeldeft proviiiitJi* s e c u r i t y egai f i r t ^n smucrite d e v e l o p -
tn^ni 1& eij.;!t.Hr Kiarkotti* sMCb as tne refieret^esions ^i^iei} i t 
t^ l l l >ia«e t«» fiicc i» n r l t & i u s eatr^V ii<">to ^'•(:«^:'«, South 
AfricttH has p o l i t t e i - l B5<.»tlvc'8 t o o . I t » an t s lo ehofe I t s 
lilacfe ftoiyki^wvure t a a t i i o s t i i i t ^ - tewsi-ds 4t fii» i atnu t.'iee; 
no eiiere fe!iU I 'w t aey t r a d e agreement with i t eaa b r l eg 
p r r s p o r i t ^ to ihof^o t iny s t a t e s or«<l t h t t h e i r fixture 
fi*»c® not 4»cicr5ci t»B t i e c o u n i r i e a in Asia o r tilutofie bot 
oBly or. 'vhito ;\rf>Bti) / f r i e a * 
'4U© exf»cri^t3ce ol ea^mon Kiar'-pttH i e A i r i c a deriioo-
s t r c t e s t;j>at t t t^ro i i . s t>6t n s stroa^j d e p o s i t i o n oti the 
{ a r t <>!' tae la^sm t a to t t r ed mamintrB to er^phssise t e f l u e n -
c lnu tue locatiosJAl ^ e t t e ' r a oi iridu8tri?>J developCiont 
a s ^ I:AO:IUS aS --luititi-^ tue i>eitof i t s mm a eor resposOleg 
relueicituce io rcl;^' «r» f ititt at eo8ip«8«ctioB« ( wen it t h i s 
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l e fjeBereua* and ofl€)R i l has »ot b«0itf i i its not 
refiardctf as ad«QUt^i# eoKip*n»&ti0a fc>r t^ e^ lo»!h of dyeenle 
in f luenees to yre«tti % h^lcii aecots^pauif Indoe l r i s l tfevelep* 
t<c»t« ¥o titi® oxioQt that thia 1^ a yenc^rall^ beld 
c i t i t u i i o t tiie proyreas of I f i t egra i los v l l l dep«nti In 
ptirl OB c deal t^hieh aesuras vaeli part le lpei : t or sooe 
iudttistrlal a '^^ i^'^  iU£it i i tiiovlil net o th«r« i s« H««e 
at tracted* TSie i i a p o s a i y i l i t y of dotny t h i s ia tha caaa 
of tha 'taat African iros a»d Staal Co&>«iaBlijr «a* 
parhapa tue Cito^ t Isportaut raeaoa for ItiC f a i l u r a of 
t h i s ventare • in ^r inc lp la aapablo of protiyciuy 
con^iaarablo benef i t* Tiiera ara elefitrly Uaaaere ia 
0iteiB; t iua t^ irit&'rfcre ^ i tb iiatUttatrial lGCfitio«» »loaa 
iiiO iuuuair iaa Uava £ i r a i to ba atlraetaitf • aa«} avert i f 
aueii p o l i e i e s ar«s sueeaasfal tiitay v i l i tanc! to hiadar 
tija davalopc^c^Bi of ea optic»al l e e a t i o a a l p a t t e r s and 
ao r e s u l t la a IQB& of aoua of tha econoKla baaaf i ta 
v^hiei^  a corib:oa tr.^ rSiat . makna poasibla* Navertbala»«t 
tiiiie ia alssoiil cortsiuljr a priea whieh « i l l bsva to ba 
paid ant oRl^ ir to {ut^intisia axiat iBy iatagriitaci s a r k t i a t 
but aiao to «.aKo pasa ib le tlia fariaatioa of othera* tha 
objac t lvo tauat tkaa b^ to «&8ura that aueh p o l i e i c a ara 
earria<i out ia aueh m %ay aa to e i ial^iaa t'.ie addi t ioae l 
casti» invoiv<^u* 
frvm tue auove a n a l y s i s of tha asperieoeea of tha 
ecoRottie groupings ia <ifricaf i t can be cc^aeladed that 
«^|7» 
desf i i t e Itte &|^p&r«»iljr a p p r e c i a b l e e f f o r t s a t c o ^ v p e r c t i o o t 
BWiiV b a s t e probltttAS oI^»^^ co« c in the x-RS °^ such e t templa* 
I thouya theae proMleLa arc oot onl^ e i t e r l e n c e c i c 
Afrteaii co t t t i ae i s t , but e i ao io Asie. titnii t a t t R .^•meritQ end 
et»cn in i'urop** 
F I r t t t i y I any &i tt^e ae^ ly le(t«[>e»uest Afrirr^n coun t r t ** 
ar« r a t t i e r u i t tv in tey to eurrcncier t h e i r nei^ eeofiocie nnd 
p o l t t i r a l fr'jf iloctB b^ li«c©t.itty par tn&re la a (n ion* 
|r*«rii^»« »oi (» o t t?ieti@ j^ rec«e t ioa« are r i a n t n i a » , U B 1 « 8 S 
a nitiioti a&» eontmlivi ieti i t « p o l l llco«»«eoneGaic 6 t r u e t u r « 
niHi i s v e i l Oft iho ia&]f to ocenoibic dcvelot.Ket!t «uch p e r t l * 
c lpt i t io i i Itt €»cenosai.c unlcufi , etttinot t>e be i i o r i e i a l anti 
rly«tt I B eofee efts«e cause t;.nri! coufimioB sad d i s U l u s i o s - * 
f.<eut iuan coeifi<leuc« «Bd courayc* 
'iue seeouil prouls^r I s Qf uneqti«l l i i e t r i b u t ioti of y&ibs 
froci unioiie* in meni cgge«-» i t (>«• b^en o tedf t s t t h e r e 
l e tf^n%iisiics ^o«" 'jro*.*ti- t«» -jt t p o l e r i s e d • to eostcfttitrate 
| 6 ( i s t t or a £e¥> e e a t r e s t ^*i^ to i>3uch l o s s ii»pr(^«<'2ve 
ptsTtorrc&uc« e l s e n h e r o * -«0 have filre^djr studlGd t:o» sotn* 
uiaione ijeiif.tatea iopsl t ieu t ief&lopetnt* 
YhftSf liter© I s tut> <j»»efcti»>n nt l « e e i i e n f^^f key 
in«uwl r i e« In tt p a r t i c u l a r a rea o r count ry v^tthin the 
tmioti* • h^ tover iuit coesftttisatlotie i>ai«1 t© the ctfarr 
re*,.u«)rj&, i^e w}y«»pl«ion« p e r « i s t « I t i s f e l t p robab le tiset 
in much uBio»9« li»» yir i j ^a^ ^e t r i c h e r wMln the poor v i l l 
firti liccoiae !Oor«r» but v t i l lay i ar hehini} «1 lb c *i*l© 
F«rthenaor« %hm tteiiinq ap <?f « eofse^ on • x N r n a l t a r i f f 
f o f e l b e r u i lh the fre«i»<j of in te rna l trade i^il l cAuae 
loeeee of t & r l f f re««nu«e io eoeie eoue i r les* In tbe 
«itr«fa« ease ©J" « I»r»Jlock«d cotmtrjr •«rroa«de«S uy fe l low 
&!«}^m're» l a r l i f r^vt^nitf «iou)fi f a t l to xero* ^uch probteae 
are eii«raete<rl«tie of eev«r«I eei intr les lia Vest Africfitt 
reyiout «here » y^itjij i>roporti©B oi* ether jB^abrre* exporte 
uate af!r«<«$iartljf io fa&i.- threuuli Iter^r Cc&et* 
iiuall^f tsi« eosatstreheniiive eti«lo»e utttone belno 
r« l«e4 iit A f r iee era too cotaplex and even aisMtious. 
PorhsitSf i t ts6ula be bet ter i f co*operetioe i» achieved 
iimi in a y r i e u l i u r e t transport eer.f^uni cat ions t f l e e n i 
stsd {uitttetarjr poHc^ ar^ ti in respect of eoisc i t i t luetr ies 
heioiif Kueb a tittioEi rsiU htcassiti v l&ble* 
I t iftt ii<it-e9@r» eret i l tabie ihfui despite the odde» 
i f r i c ^ a BaiioBiii HB^^ el^aya rea l ised the neeeatiity of 
eotalHy ietieto«!r fo r eeo»eciie develop»<'et« Their eeeeerteti 
eteiiie at ii^CI^U) eonfereuees have «et tUe atendard* They 
u6ive t^e p e i i t i c u l i^'i l l i only t^ sey need to take p o l i t i c a l 
oc i ioa* 
ECONOMIC CO«OPEKAf lOli IN 7HE Ml001.8 BAST 
Al»o IB tde tiear Easif tH« • x t ^ p l * of the Keropeaa 
Ecoootisile In ieyra t lo t i ^i ihi ia t(i« t:«r»C« yete r ls« to %ht 
ia«a of fnuntilRQ au Ar&biaa Cowon Uftrtcet* Tlttn «ies «» ih« 
bops t h a i ino eoisdltiotis to fore; nn oeonoailc tmlon esioBg 
itse .^ Hirab c<»tiBtri('S «fere isor* favourtblo llocabeo of tbo l l » k 
oi e eot%'on r6l ly ioi i ( lKlf i i&)» s eoeiton liin<jiBeye( Aret>le) and 
a cwsMon r u l i u r e and custonts anei bat»ils« tlBf0rtuii8tel]r «!•• 
to p o l t t i e o l u l f ferenecs i»aony th« %itrlout$ (^rab statesy 
tne Hopes of (*coDO£:ie uni ty liave d«*l«i«iS tUo expoctei iocs* 
'fhe Arob €oth00» '^ar^ict entisa^ics not OBIJT the o l l n l * 
»Qt40» of a i l t a r i f f « ( H i thin 5 j^tara fo r ftoricultural 
product* fifsd t o jrcsr* f a r iniiiiBtrietl coKi^odltiea) but alao 
tho evontuttl esi»l»l i«Utsi<;nt of a ua i f iod and ie teyra tcd 
ocouocajf OBCobipattiiln^ e l l <ci«£CDbt>r cottntr tet* 
Aftor various cociftultationet tiie Arntiaa Leafi l«*t 
i-.conoieie Cotaiatiioo authorif^etJ a Contisteftiofi to «ovk out 
a ta tu iaa * t o » p i t * o i thiit i a i t i . ' x t lve t aegotlat iooit on 
problcBia royartiin^ f a e i l i t i o a of pQ^meflt* trftii«ectlOBa» 
a i io l i t ioB of iGtporl bt^rr iera, atandardixatloB of t a r i f f e t c * * 
00 resu l t isaa aehioved. i-:^ypi*B f as t i » ( i »a t r i a l i ae t loa ia 
the reuBoo l o r i i i s (iev&iopt< n i . .'^Ittea ihe t\iypii&a asarkata 
are ooi y«t tr^rjf rc'ccptive* {0jrpi Is of eeurae fory isBoeii 
In terested in th«i A«€«lii« On tb« otb«r ^jaadt th« otbcr 
Arab couBtsrieii rtr« at}}»r«t}«»<iia<i t^tat* in future» th«]r 
«»ottlu have io o r i e » i a t « t»t«ir eeenostec to^nrUs tyypt 
&ti4 v l i U re<j rti to i u e i r o«n prodvctt v.oul<^ hove te 
cotisiaer Ki^5t>t*a r»qt>lre^r«ta •««ii aere* Uevfever, 1« 
iite Autwan ot 19<i4 «» erraBaen^at ««« f lBs l l j r coRelii<l«<l 
la vihieb tb« <^re»iintt of «« Arablma COAI^OB Mairkct «lt(Ui& 
iuo &@xt j c a r s ucte Agreed apoB by Iraqp Jor«lent K««tttt» 
i»yria awi! tti» ? •/;•*;• 
Arab econoale eo«^peration a l teaptc 90 baelr to 1940^ 
t¥ti«ii the teasttc ef Arab biates wa« ereatcd* Ona eb jae t tve 
of the League t^ os to foa ter close eo«K>p«!ratios astong 
E3e»ber countr lea la eeoaoislc; and f l e a b e l o l f l e l O a e a p e e l a l l f 
1B r e l a t i o n to tr«d«» earreaeyt a»^ a g r i c u l t u r a l aod 
In t lue t r la l develoi^<Kent* Ttieae eiattera «»ere eip«cted to 
be heB<31«<l ^ I t b the eaalstance of the t^eoaenle aod 
F inancia l CesiBtlttee of the LeaQve* but the CemKlttee baa 
neter ailvaneett beyoaa the ataye of preaeatlngi general 
recoettiieBtiat ioaa« 
I K Apr i l 1980 iB reaponse to the »ero«aee of l a r a l l 
aa an iBdepentieBt 8tate» fysrptt I raq» JordDB» tebanoB» 
.Saudi ArablBf i>|rla» aad YeeiOB alyoed the Treaty of Jotttt 
Defeace and Kconoalc eo«>eperatl«ttt a»OBo the Sitatea of the 
Arab Leaaae* I B addi t ion to l l a n l l l t a r y eot^Bltt^enta the 
t reaty provided for eo«operatloa la the eaplolt£>tloB of 
-a21< 
eeoiioete i f i e i l ^ i t t e s * The t r * a l y e e l a t l i s h e d en Heo&oelc 
(^i>«iRei] eoi«K48tiij!« of ih>\ i I n i t i l e r e !»« tbur^e « f «?eoi«oiBic 
o i f a i r e oy l^ je l r r c | ! . r y a e s l « l i f e » f ' . l l l i the aB«l»l©nce « f 
tjse teoaoii i ie t-i'vottcll io o l a ^ o r s l e ?t»u »u5tsl l to Ibe eo»er«» 
neionlet oi* lue eii^ififjUiiry f o u u t r l e s e o e c l f t e recoi'im©»datlooB 
f»t D «soiiri>rs;H,c*« «>i^  ArfiSi E1i^l»leT» f»f Fit»r.nre and 
wa!'* reae'iO«i l-»ot c a ^ l y r3«:?a«uree should l?e t^jJien to e ree t« 
an .Arnti Cotii^en ti,iarkei« %l$teht amotty o i l i e r tblnyciy %-^ 6 ie 
i a c i i l t t e l e I t ie e f o a l u i i l «s taUl i»it i !^crl ©1 s IT-. I l i ' j .'•rfii?-; 
i;'a;v'»L, toere&ge ts^e a r e a ' s f^:ll I t t u j r p e t e a l l i l f t » - « » » l » 
i s r a c l * loisjc to ro i i i oua l ar^^eisil t s a t l o n o f f t touur I ion» 
pe r t a i l H i i l l s v ' . i l e n of Ino at^tentoyes crleiB^J froto r-Rst 
l>rouu€&lo» ti&iaiv. ei sjiu (^rono^ies o f sealCf arid* f l i i e l l j T t 
£.'aiie i j osB ib lo H uB i f iO f i r^ollejr « t t£ i r^Bpec l to the o i l 
«>xt ' io i la i i<;r i c«.-'tit m l l ed i>y rc t j to r ja l eroBOffiie i r i i e ree t f ; * 
Altf iewoii ';;©•; i ooa l e-M:onoir.lc dev^'lofrnt-Bt tses slt'.eya 
|jce« at;coiPtie«i a iJivsH } > r t o r i i y i e tee-.u<^ r l o u f i , !>«! r e a l 
pro\;r«>0^. HriiS bct;n l i r a ! t e d . 
In 1*>S3 tfc« ec««oeiie convent ions Her«^ o l yBcd . Ooe 
to f e c l l t t a i e e*ri>a5|je at yooiia nn«l i h« » l iscr j o t e r B l n y 
iae t r a n s i t t r f i de* t?jo i r . iue ayreoiKf u t p r o t i d e d f o r 
eustoc? osetJi 't ioi^ <»« u laoa t a l l roe a j p l e r l i i l B prou«€«?tJ i s 
t«« rcy*«'r» «K«j a 20^ rfc^i.'tJCtioB o f i-tiiitots i i u t i e « f o r Koat 
i i H i u e t p i a l p^'otittets, lu rv je iy processed o y r i r u i i b r a l 
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p r o d a c i s such »« t o K i i l e s * ff)ottr» vei jcial^le «>ll« can»«<S 
f n o d * I t s i so ; rov idet i ffivoisrea t real is* 'nt in lrar<«f©r 
i 3j-«8««t ijnij t A r i i & l tr»iOiSfer8» H«t I h l s aare«w'.eBt « » • 
l t d f r o o f r w i l<-'0|?h«Je» ( f l « ) tito»« »|t»o<'e »f«icli F^Cr© 
«tt l } je«l lo Uovernt^ent etonopoly sod tb«^ Istpor l o f t^©»e 
• oo^js '.^ »jic!sj niiy coaf i t ry UsRjsed, socoeeily l.'jeee contisi?— 
i i o n g ana »t;r'^ «!i"''^ 'Al> vr«re not b i n l l o t ) on QBJT i^ (^ e)bfc>r f i tat«8« 
ttjftjf •».!''.>re 5ilue p r i B t n f o r ^ - t l i i t e r a l ayr«««?5er»tt lo fc« 
n e ^ e l l s t c ^ anmr tUc i»«yiit o f the Arab t.«saoe« ii<»v-«ver« 
i l ie 19S3 «yr«4»>eists »©fe rep laeed I n 1987 fey lti« egr«ei:eBt 
f o r teonotaie Uf i i ty <¥ r ity / r a b l.««|}tie i t a l e s * 
The 19S7 AQtoerjvnt «i i«l«Qoed the e r e e t i o n of aa econo-
(ute area iv l t i i ln i-hft«;f» o fcoassoB • K l e r n s I l e r l f f ender 
« n l f i « t l a i m l n i s l r a l i o e i y oni for in I t y i s l f ^ l i o i i ft^d re« |u I» t loQs 
r « ; l a i i n y to l iapor l am) «Sf>orl f r o e e t i u r e e * unlforat I r o o f t p o r l 
antS t r a n s i t ts^vs, ea»uriti«j f r e e d o a o f t r e n a i l nnd o f access 
ii» !ri«irlM)«ira anu » i rport (g» u » l f o r B f > e l i c i e « r ^ l a l l e t j l o 
ftarieultur«« I n u u e t r y ^ r e a l entsi le an4 e<iKii&ereiftl and 
aof te lar^ i i e l l v i t i ^ S y eoort i lRul i t t i j ltt«>our Imu end « o c i « l 
• « e u r i t y l « a i » l ^ t i o £ t ^ f frec«jc& to t r n v s l , uabooperetf 
c a p i t a l tT&nuter»t f reeUo*; o f \*erfe, ree idonee an*} 
e«ono@ie a e t t v i i y I s uny ! 0i^ )S>«r e o u n l r y attd ORhtieipfrred 
r i g h t s o f ot^norelUi; gad i n h e r l t e n c e t **«rottlcl bs roeogit lsed 
tUrougboul the r e y l o o " . 
St vowi . ®<s«n» he'vi^i^r, I h a t these r ' I f t e K / l ^ f f l eoBen ie 
Oiitd p o l i t i r s l r o a l i l i « « s « fio-^«if«r, by the enu ©f 1963 , 
eeveo .<ra& eountriod (Irsi^f Jurdaot io'.soily Ut>rot9B^ 
b^riftf Itio t • •' • atiU Yeucn) UQ<S si<jne«i the aarow^'^i^tt 
fshich heeoue ef feclsire in earljr 1964 v-heB f i t e coealr tee 
( lrttq» 4or«liaB» uavstllf ^yric HBU the I..A.5U) hau 
In i!>« stmter oi' 1064 the Couoell for i^rsb (^eonoaile 
Unity elfiboraied « set of iieeieionK i^ rid rceet£;ii><^ o<$£<ii(»ne 
c a i i i n ^ for lUe yraouat e e i a b l i s h D i Q I of an Areb Cecfooc 
aii i fiot Itifie th« fo re of a tsol t i l enteral t r«e iy» I t ^ns 
subftequoatly r « t i f i e i i by Iraq^ Jordan^ syr ia aR«t tbe VMi 
asU enter«a Into force on January l» I96!^* Kftr t ic lpat lof i 
iu the arraagetaeistf r^hieu i« f«2Ct ei;ta'. l l«h(i« net a 
eoic cti fitarket hut a f r e « t rnd* zane^ wns l e f t op«n to the 
other ct i jht cojnJxsre of the Arab Leayise* Ibe aijreeraent 
atlpuil.Atefl tt«e arsUual etltsin»tt<>r>» etf^r periods rasQiBy 
froi f i v e to ten yeere , of eu&t«r!>s dut ies end qt^aRtltalive 
rcstr ict ionta «tt producte e r l g i n a t i n y In the sree* I t does 
tioit hoveverf c a l l f o r the coneurreet eatablisht^eRt of e 
cootioti estornal t a r i f f * liiie tet i le fsent of outcitcDciing 
trade «jalraice« i « t« be rracle tlirougb M l a t e r a l payoeDt 
QO>'««>^«'nt« or§ in tsjeir Qbs««tjfet 1» cweter t ib le eurreac iea . 
Comif'lttneata undertaken t»y raeober eountr ies are eonald^re* 
b | j ^iieakeaed by the coi^teot of A r t i e l e 14 of the Ueeieieas 
and lieeotJ eud^tioDSy lahlch ^Iv^s eacli iseisber eountry the 
rtcjht to apply to tl»e C<&uneil for Arab ^eoBotstc l 'Blty"for 
iii9 exelasion of eer to in produeta trom the tj«ty an^ t a i 
execsptioa or r«>ciuetioi!iS applied end froK tise renoval of 
qt tan i l la i iv* r v s l r l c t l o a a by raasost of real aad J a s i l * 
f t a b l * eaaaea*** The duration of ihe exeeptioBa eaaBoiy 
bo««fer , •xeeed that of the t iayaa of trado l i b e r a l t * 
•at ioB provided for in ttie 1987 A^reencBt for EcoBOsie 
U s i t y . 
Trade «iBong the f i v e a i g s a t o r i e a of tiie I9S7 Afiree* 
KiOBt expanded free % 60 • l l l l o a I B 1961 to $ 72 » l l l i o B 
in 1965 deapl ie the v i r tua l dicappeareiiice of trade betveeB 
the Eayptftaa and the Syrian parte of wbat la 1971 eaa 
• t i l l the Vnited Arab Hepublie* If the trade flowa 
between the liM (Fgvpt)aad »>rie are l e f t as ide* the 
i'onainisg intra«-retjional trade yrew between 1961 and 1969 
froai t< 25 Bti l l lon to $ 70 a l l l i c n * or almost ibree~fold» 
refloctin<j iho ateuUy iiicrefis>e of cxpi^rta trots tbe e n t i r e 
areata Kuwait* trou the TAR to JorUa&» tmd froR Kii\4«ii 
to the UAf?» Trat'e cont inues to be cocpceed naiti ly i>l 
potrelenat and ^artcul tural producta and f luttutiteis betweea 
5 and 10 per eerit of «ke t o t a l export trade of the Jtive 
Sepnbl ic . The tuaunitude of Ihoae f luctuat io&a poioita to 
the sche»e» 
In th«3 ff i l l of 19C4« i i f icr they iitnU ftigned tiie Arab 
CoctTuon Market Aureefuentt I iaqt iordan* Ku«&it» l y r i a asd 
tbe VM' mine ai^proveu several draft av^reesicitts provlciica 
for the formatloii of >eriuuB paa^Arab'MiotupanieB etd 
oraaniaatioitE* The Cjoat ifsportant of these draft ayroe* 
laents c a l l e d for the fortiation of aa Arab f inanc ia l orua-
niaat ioBf c a p i t a l i a e d at the equiva lent of $ ?<• • i l l i e B f 
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ot v^bieb Kuwait preteDl««<i to contribate « t«b«iaiili«l 
pari* ABoiber aaraaoeBi provided for the aaiabllBbaant 
of aa Arab Taiikar Conpa&j* capitel iaed at $ 90 n l l l l o a f 
to bo aobaoribod equally by a l l f ive eonntriea^ for tha 
parpose of uletributlng e l l orlgiaatlag la tbo araa 
tbrottQboui tha aorld* A tbird draft agraanont cal led 
for a Paa*»Arab Alrllnea orgaulaatloa to eoardioate and 
attpplaeoat tba oporatloae of axlatlny aatloaal alr l laca* 
As Arab abipplBO eoiipaay alao «aa to bo sat up witb 
capital of approxieately $ 15 nl l l lof i of tafbieh 30 par 
east waa to bo eontrlbuted by the VA&» 
Tha Bsoat pobllciBod aapoet o'f Arab Unity(and dia* 
ualty) hQtra beoa In the p o l i t l e a l aad i s l l l tery apboreaat 
Heneo the Uni ted pBrtteipatioa la the Coweon iiarkat 
uBdorteklBti* Po l l t i ca l ly» rolatioaa botveett easy of the 
Arab oottBtrlea were strained and a CITII «ar vaa la 
proyreaa i s YeBOB la whieh both aldea were aapportad by 
other Arab Statea, The llAR - larae l l e vaa haa v irtual ly 
cruahed the econooy of CAf? aad other Arab Statea direct ly 
iBvelved la «ar* 
nefora 1960, Arab League EeoBoaile Coaaell vaa tied 
to the eol leottvo aeeurlty paei of 19S0 taaklas Ita 
a e t l v l t l e a aufoaervlect to p o l i t i c a l aad ail l ltary eoBaider-
atloaa* la 1960, lyioroeeo and Liblya Joined tha Coaaell 
aad declaiona were takea to ael mp j o l a t Arab eaterprlaea 
lR«lu<ilny the Arab Folasli Coespasjr l « ttld JordAB tn th« 
•xple i iafc ion of lUe De»d «•«» lli« Ar*b NftVigeiloe 
i;o!^pa«jr« the Artib e l l tatufeera Conpasf and l&te ft30<a| temper* 
i@»t of a l l y llie Aral} i!^ *^«velo!;cs«»l i^ «»k wtiileb &«s 
d«ci«je(l »f;ien 1« 1957* the rttfnsal of rioreeco lo enl«r 
is»« Ar«l> i;oi3?'ou Jiurk^t and n©»-p«rltetral l«?p »f 'ftsdl 
««r« Uttc i» ever eo etiiijr p e l l l l e i t l end nat ional f ae to ra * 
A lye r ia t i^reeee and t a n i a l e fennd tl»e«9elvee in CUB 
eeenouie ^ a l t i o a t i inl is i l i ta&ed ayDinist t ' ie i r f ^ a r t l e i * 
l>atl«a itt an <^ ra!> Co!ri(<»!i i iarket «(ltt> ttseir trade and 
eeonoislea orlerttedf to«<jtrd8 Greece» ie parl lett lcirf &n4 
ttie European Keo»eti)le eot i^ unity in geeeratf t^eae 
eottslr iea «v(?re ia the t>r«eea« of e f f e e t i n o closer 
eeoaotilc l ic i * ^ i t h the fc«K»i«y aad were exceedingly 
re lae tan t to JeepnrdSae tite »ei^otlat»ea« tn proeeaa «f 
part le lpatt isy la »ny regional aehWDie* In add 11 lea to 
that there were %i tb ia tbe Co»uhoa l iarke i frMseworb* a 
ntmber of fac tora t i iet eaat doabt on the Qader<*takl6g 
I t a e l f f noiulti istanfUna &ta U n i t e d ce»|>oeitio&« tialy 
i«o eeuRir&oa» lra<| asd UAR bad anlcable f i io l t t lea l 
r e l a t i o e a i t i iU eaen otfier* The riaath le^lsie I B ^yr la 
9ae v i r t u a l ! ; oo nonoapeaktnfi tene « l t h tbe L< ! and 
I r a n An<^  | » * l i I l e a l r e l a l i o n a «:ere f a r freK« fri«;edls> 
£»ei\3tee« Jordan aut; the other wonber Arab eouatrlf^s* 
Fur ther t lraq» svr la and VAtt were purawiag a |»elley of 
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coBslttuittti i e «8««ftee« on ati«€ii>t to aCfcel « Cofie!i«B 
^^arfcet in &&&>• ouljr. 
Ttilc p o l l i l e d l l u s l a l t i l U j f vii^eh « r f l l e t 8 u-my of tltei?* 
Arab ^lifiiea e&^ tbe i r ftvttrslon to p r l f a t * e&pl la l ie i f t s f ^ e i * 
a l l y iTorelytierst iitar^pers «»eti a <i«felop»«»t tn the j\rot» 
Corii.ott Derkot* :^ltiC« Hotturlb ^Halea have el««ci e f f l f i l t y 
« l i h I CMf vttlett l U v i t s tii« e(.'«ip«s of anjr Arab t-cenoBsie Unity 
Ayreai:^ <><Qt to vhic-h tiii^y t'oulti UQ a pcr ly * i.itiljiii» ^a^alt 
end •^•ttUt Araaia w i l ^ i i^eir lerge o i l rovei&iie ere eot botbs* 
r«d t i l th th« proijlcei oi seeiilea ttttriiets for t h e i r •xper tc 
of c a p i t a l f o r tiicoooeiie iieveiogiCimnt* 
The axiatanea ot u l f f e r e n t eeono^le njgtaea %n the AraL 
r.etid ^hieh raaye tr&K the aoelsiHat •«tin«my of the I'.Ae to 
the v i r t u a l l y l.&iaa£«^elre aeoaoray Is Lehanoay Is the isoat 
i^portatit prabler^ i«^90lv«;a in Arah I n t e g r a t l o a * fo r i»at8eee« 
ti»« lA » A lge r i a , I raq ««dl Jyr ia are follo«lK(j( e pol iey of 
fitate««v,Beretil|$ of th« dor5<»Rtie econoiny* I» t * - a l l 
iB<^ii£8trioa &te s ta te «»«>ne^  or eont ro t ie^ by tbe 6»«er»f.«iit» 
Fttbtie trahaport Is yeveraed cwned and ^persitedy fcrelf jn trade 
ti>rottaSi at€t« <A@0neiea f$«tio{|} w i th in the frm^9*»^ntk of an 
o»C'r a l l ccf»iJor«ie r l®« «B<^ even a ^ r l e a t t u r a l aeet^r i s tinder 
tiovertuaent cont ro l * T5u»t c«>a»», paaAtleellsr e l l seetora ef 
tii© J'eonoDy are i^ ndi^ r ijot'Craejeat c o a t r o l . The rest of the 
Arab .-'tatea are f«ll«jt.ln.n 4 f r e e ee le rp r lse eeof^oi^le s ta les* 
Hanc« the dt f i l e a l t i « s are qti l le a)pro''*<^*« ^^ i s Bot« 
therefore f fcurpriei«>j to »oo I ' lat lJi« *roS> toesr ©a ?^«rfset 
UBdertekicg ttae bot^ u so l le l ic fd in »«i9bershlp« iue t« the 
pr*««nc« of j^ ira > &oeiali»i9» th« v«r|r nature of Areb 
i a t e y r a t l o n ttas aadertioHc a s i g n i f i c a n t ebftBt^e* Henee« 
utiles.^ th« s a e i a l t e t countr ies co««perale itnc! are « l t l i e a 
to t raaefere t h e i r eeoae^tee w i th in the tre£i«««ork of e 
Cotton Market» Arab ia tegra t ioB vr l l l be e f l e p * the 
aucceta of Kurepeaa Cou.riOB i iarket l a baaed i s r t i y oR ttte 
freeUea of fae tor eadovti^eats ( fo re ign aa wel l as iiioae 
t^eiaber eouatr iea) to In fea t and prodaee Ser a la rger 
Btarkei* Again iaa aucceaa of i^ .Oi «aa (iue to ih9 a t t r a e * 
t ion of Centr?^l Ac^erieao Cor^ ^on Market ean be isore 
eor^parable to Arab ;:ttatea« 
Hconoeilc theory t e l l e ap tba l f ree or f ree r t rader 
and t?io froe«toE} of &overa«at of c a p i t a l and labour ehonld 
provide ionu mstfo econo«le benef i ta to tboee wbo sub* 
aeribe t<Sk theae pr i t tc lp lea* But tbo iBplet'.enteiion of thoae 
p r inc ip tea iavolvf^a &an|i d la locat iona in the eeonoe^ie 
ata laa of thete Arab eouatr iea* Tbe pronnet n t i t i a a t i o n 
of f i a c a l * Cionetary p o l i c i e s as « e t l ea aovern^c^ntat 
a e l t v l l i e a y la neeeeaary to f a e l l i l a t a aad eneare the 
eoaaeqaeat ro«*alloc&tlos of labont a»4 e a p i i a l reaources* 
f o l l t i e a l f socia l as « c l t aa eeonowie rea l i t i@a of the 
Arab eottntrics would tend to e«st doubt on ibe a b i l i t y of 
the au tbor i t i ea to exeeule sueb po l ie iea^ even v;ere they 
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eo«il i ie«a titot i l i& tn i l i e l r t rue (•cottonlc afttf noB-
T^e oltoe^an emptr* •wtis lii<i««4 a Iftrge f r « « lr«(Se Arca^ 
i>ttl iii« pr«0»uree of liie Earopeaii jpo t^^ cs &D<^  l h « i r •pea daor 
^e l l ey ie iaropeac goo^^s « f l e e l i v e l y ttiatrarlva aajr a t ienpla 
a i i n U t t a l r i a l i s a t i o n * 
/^Qoibar problem viUch hinders the eeoeth funeiiORing 
of the Cesomts fiarket i n Arab Vorld le I t ie l tSifff^reni 
eoBRlriea nt the Aral> ' o r l d h«ve ( i l f f e r e n l Jietela ef 
I n u o a i r i s l devolotTCii^nt* The .^-Al^  fiaa a brofid t « t ; a s i r l a l 
Itdse tisaa anjf nrab (;ottniry ktnA IDie l eve l of l e o n a t r l e l 
(i«felO{>»0Hl vnr iee f ro^ one eoentry io another In the 
Arab ^>tate«* Vbi ie the oliner Arab countr ies h&ve nt>% 
reaeae<l the l eve ls et inut ia t r ia l (levetepa»«>Cit os that of 
ft4iypt» t i i e i r defelepe^^Nt plans l»jf great stress OR i e e r e e * 
sinu l6<it tstr lnl lsat ioH» Vlte existenee of (dif ferent l eve ls 
of I n u u s t r i s l tfevele^jiacet t«»ti io revolve around the 
r e l a t i v e iaportsftee CiliacHeii to I n i i a s t r i a l l s a t f o a end 
d i v e r s i f les t ion v^^lthla nat iosal iKiundcries s« eoepared to 
reaional developc^ient* 'i^auy Arab roent r ies ^^onld l i k e to 
es tab l ish a broa<^er t:>sri(et fo r <?aeh otbers |j>rociuet» but 
are re luetant to <io so cue to the fear thot the creet leB 
of SUCH a market ciiutit teed to the eoaeentret ioa of 
intJMstrlos l a the ir<ere ec<«naeed ."^tnh eoentr ies* This maj 
aeeordiatj to tuer? increase in e<i«6litjr « i t b i a the regloBt 
unless I t tvere to t>ave siaKtificaitt s p i l l i n g over e f feetsc 
Fear of in<;ustrial eoisee»tratlont lher«rore» eor>siit«tes 
a deterrer.t fo r Itje lee& ndv^^need /rat i eotmtrS«s In so f a r 
«« ib9f ar« tts««iillnii to r« ly OR rcylonel eeeeec^ie 
{>latint«« to «Xf«et &» a l loea i loe a&d l a t « y r » t l o e c>f 
induatry i^tihla a retfloo* Tha ra faee l of ^^roeeoy to 
aster tua Aral» CoiBmoa i^^arkat and nen«if>arttclptttioB of 
Saudi Aredi Arttbimt Labaaon* the saoant TeBlHln* / t ^ e r i o 
and L ib lya roqulra oa axr*! anat loa* 
tiloai Arab eoaotrtea tsre ra luc tant to cllse^feRtle 
eontro la oa la te r -Arab trade on I t iduet r la l and e g r l e t j ] * 
t a r a l prodoeta <:tte to sUortayo of eoavartlSite eurronetea* 
Kttiiail» Stittdl Arar^ic and Lliitjra « i t n larye sapplics of 
ferel i jB exenaatfe dae to o i l royal I l e a pr<^fer t^ vaojr of the 
eonauffiier producta of the iactt tatr lal iaed eouatr iee* Hat 
t h e i r eent»eraltip of Prtib Cetrt^ ea Itforket ^ould iespoae oo 
then a eofspreiieBaite a ja tee of trade oad exetiaoue coKtrola 
t i i tb eoaae^ueisi r e a t r l e t i o n a oa ti^teir c a p i t a l iscveciteta ea 
»#fti aa a l t e r a t i o a a in t h e i r pa t tern of trnde* Alu«r ia 
ond I raq too hafe larye tf£iOtt»i of o i l refcnuea bat 
noaetiielaaa tuejr iiate b«ea aaa^lo to eoavert t h e i r 
eurreaciea to lesaen t t ie i r q u a l i t a t i v e coatrol o» l a t e r * 
net iooal t rade* 
la L^baooAf i t tuaa t r i a l <ie¥6l<>{,»rjit>et eecttrlee a 
aottondarjr Ifitpert&nee to tuat of aervtccs la ttic tabaneee 
oeonoiijr* I t ha* aei tu&r f;uafititMtlv& trade eor hoa i t 
exeh»»ad control a . I t liaa e<iopted f r e e l a t e r * rob trade 
and eliowa f ree csotetCiU of caf^ital aeti lelH»ar and tt«^ nce 
avoided to b($coao a p a r t i c i p a n t in aajr r e j i o n a l under-
taitina »hieb £)«y a l t e r sebat&at ie l ly the talu|n«8e eeonoBsy* 
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A la«r i« t Mereeeo aad TuBlaia iiAVe •ceiioai« t i « s 
wi th I'wumte «ad lb« BEC» Bolsa »eKiber8 of itov l^reDeh 
Krasce orfla^ t b e l r fo ra ign «x«bftBg« aafipljr are l a Froaeaa* 
Uiiirieg 1968 the exporia to KCJy waa t lylOT n l l l l o a anil 
iiuporta ^erc t 926 e i l l l l o a t aatf laoal of the trade &BR t>lth 
f-'ranea* Al | |er la reae i ted ttaadaoiae grante a«d loaaa f roe 
f'rasce and gal t iny daty f r e e t rea taea t f o r I t a prodaeta 
f r e e tiia HEC« la addi t ion the Freaeh la featoenta are 
lerge In Alger ia* Bteo yoroeee and Tan la ia have eenghi 
p r e f e r e n t i a l t a r i f f to l apor ta froa FraiAee and EEC* 
stiortaje of conver t ib le eerrenelea In soat Arab 
bi&tes nave^ ti icreforey tend to Inpede econottle In tegra t ion not 
only la th« flttaoclny of l a te r -Arab trade bat alee l a the 
Itaporta of e a p l t a l goede aad rav M a t e r l a l e and I n t e m e d l a t e 
prodaets f roa oatalde tbe reg ion. 
( 1 ) ^ftH^'S^ftlf ,i!»<^t-ft*ffyfl«^fff' " *» • *»» • ' eader-dofeloped 
conatr iea of tbe ^or ld aad lack of developaeat of bai:;an 
reaoarcea* Heaee tue creat ion of regional infra— 
atrueture %<:ltb aeqa la l t loa of foro iya teehaoloy^ are 
pri)£« reqn la l l ea of eeonomle i a t e g r a t l o a * 
Poor t ranapor iat loB f a e l l l t l c a aad the laaa govera— 
lug tranoport add to already ex is t ing preblctaa* I t l a 
aald that la 19S2t a truetc lead of laerehandlae took 
7 dajre to t rave l 978 k l loae te ra f roa fielrote to 'fehraa 
bhlct) required alx aeta of cuetocie f o r a a l l t l e a and doetraentay 
loading and unloaulny the gooda io te 4 d l i f e r e n t 
I r i e k s and 4 sNeeesalve tfri'sois «• a l.ftbftit«s«p « i^j^rlan^ 
Ml I r a q i and «a I r a a l a a * tha t Ke«a« fr«ti;)l i i r« t«» 
iui«votdably «ker<» tiiyh aatf br««k«a« ««d ! • » • r«»al t i t to 
friMB r«peat«<l iiftndling* l a aost Arab e««i i l r t«« I r a t t s l l 
i rada l « a t i l l anamb«r«d by I raaapart r«qairae<enta and 
iTort tal i l taa* 
s ik l l l foraai lot t i a Arab &t&taa i s laeki i tg* t h l a l a 
dua io the lack ot adttcailoB fo r a k i l l foresaiioa* 
Edaeallon In iho lildeila i^aat i a belcw tif aarfaca of 
I t t f j a l l t y . Tba Arab have aaakanad only ne«( aver alaca tha 
Arab«>Iaraila ^ur aad raa l iaed Ibat adaaal lon fta ihe kay 
Bole to attccaaaftti davelat>»«raltt Tha Arab ata laa are 
welaoela^ lartia aaabar of doatora aad aagtaaara f ron ea ia lda 
Io ikiilp itiam aa iab l l ah ioebalcal i a a l l l t t t i a a a acd I r a l a 
tba paopla* Daaplte tba btt\ja o t l «« lJ i l i» thaaa i a ita 
iBaaatr tu) b^aa ia tba t l idti le Kaalara Cauatriaa axcepi ia 
Egypt* Of l a t a tba Araba bava baeocaa to r a a l i a a that t b a i r 
f a i u r a demand upon larQe aa.<ile i a d u a t r i a l i a a t i a a and 
rro a c t i v i t y f a r aa l f r a l i a a c a * t b i s r a a l i a a t i a a baa &iada 
thaM to aatab l iab i a d a a t r i a a « i t b tba balp of tba taehaicc l 
fcnow-bav f r o » Iadia» f^akietaa aad otber f r i e a d l y eoantr iaa* 
( i f ) ft^,B<»f|f»d?,df citfftogt8„daH^ft,|a,fl aoorae of ravaaaa 
fo r liost of tba Arab eouatr iaa baa eaaa t i t a tad an inpadiKent 
to Arab aeonopic l a t o y r a t i o n * l a d l r a a t ta»aa ara tba 
p r l n e i p a l aouraea of revoaua to tba ordiai^ry budgeta i a aoat 
oaaatr ics oi Arab world aalil^e ia naay adtancad eooBtriaa 
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of Ibo ^99% wher« dtroet lax i s lh« na la «oiire« of r«feBfi«« 
l» «!«« of ih« above m<iBlion«<i prebl«ffi«» %h9 Arab 
iiAi&eiis i^«v« not »U9xtm « l«c«r« 6B<| geaulnc l a i o r e a l in 
p e r i l c i p a i i a y i a a inaiMaoa Exieraat T a r i f f aad c«et;soa 
Maao l l t a l i va Coat re la . <l«I;«U««de aajra that ihera arc a 
hoat of 4aaest l« oeoaoKie arrangacaania I h a l Kiuet ba exttrlned 
l a ait8i^i>liay ia e f f a a t acoaaiaie ia ia idra i ioa* A ae lee l ioa 
cad coordiasiiott of dacteeiic ead aeoao^le p o l i c i e e i i iat 
era e f f e e i i v o io iha aitaiiw>«Ri of »aJor alma aad po l i e i ea 
eta} over eo^e itapadiiaania* ^ i t h a wsall i i i i e rna l t^arket 
%hlch liaapared ib« urowih aad d i v a r e i f l e a l i o a of I n d n a t r t a * 
l i a a i i e n aad «>ltic{t «a« r e f l a « i e d ia the at>ae»ea of a 
broad i a u a a t r i a l baaa* to« per cap i ta iaeoaa* K^all aad 
aaat iered popalat iaa aad poor t raaapar l f a e i l i i i a a alao 
aiaad i a iha v^ ajr ia davfilapnaai* I f » ibarafarOf iba 
purpoea of Arab aeoaaaie i a i a g r a t i o a i a ia eaealerate iha 
rn%9 of rouianai i n d a a t r l a l grawibf ihan i t would appear ia 
aaeeaai te ie a a i y n i f i e o s i asuoaai of i rada divaraioBt aad iba 
Arab eouAiriaa v^hleb ora li<$ely io aaa ia ia i a i i i a l laaa 
ia euaioea ravenaa fo r aueU a diveraioa ara the ieaa 
i n d u a i r i o i i a a d r ^ v a i r i e a * UeBce aocsa kind of eaabiBorf «• 
aueh aa a CaiMft^ ni fyajP aloay iha l i a e e of iha So l ide r t t y 
faad of iha t a a i r a l Afr icaa caeiona asd eeoaarait uaioB 
aboald ba aaiabi labad io i r a a a f a r raaouraea froo ibo isara 
lB<ittair ial i8ad io ibe lass l a d B a i r i a l i a a d couai r i«a* Part 
of iiia rovoBttae f o r aacb a tua^ abould h9 pooled and 
r a d i a i r i b a i a d a&oBg ilia p a r i i e i p s i i a n aoi ioaa io e»ettra 
aa aciuiinble a l loes i ioB* lispaaiiioB of oBclsa dutiea fo r 
doyieetia» reyioaal aad ax i ra^ray looal protlaeia v«ould aerva 
« • ! ! iBsieatf of l«Tjrina ivRort <lttii«»« 
|otiii«t«| ^th» /^ •^ f'^  Coiwa l^i y«rfc»|t other iiiaa p o l i t i c a l 
aaSns £y/pt I s i l i * eb l« f b«ii«ricl«rjr of t h i s ftgreoBOBl 
bee«H«« I t v.oitltf • • • ! . wldor eiarfcotifor l t « l e d u s t r j * 
r«d«eo tta«tBt)lojr>»<-'Bt» ea»« balaaeo of payncnta tttr««tih 
aa Arab Payneats Ualoa^ to ospert 9,gfp%,tM» laboar aad 
tborobj laereaao ren i t tanaea* 
Tboayb i»jrrla aad Jordaa aarry oa aa l a te ro rag ioaa l 
trada» yet tho i r motlvas to adbero to a *^tmmn l iarkat ware 
aora p o l i t i c a l thaa ocoaoalcal dao to aaatablo l a t a r a a l 
p o l l t l a a l a t raeturo* 
la aaab a p o l i t i c a l aad acoaoaitc n i l I l e a l a the Arab 
World tbo baac f l t e f ron a royloaal i^proacb to dovolopi>«at 
latoltrlBv} ttte croat loa of a a lder i^arkety fo r Arab ladaa* 
t r i a l procivcttp tbo mobl l l aa t loa of rcy loaa l reiwurcaa fo r 
roQloaal purpoaoa aad tbo fuac l loa lay aa a watcr^-tlghl 
eonpartneat vla<»»»vla tbo root of ttta world did aot eosotl* 
l a t a a e a f f l e l o a t l a e a n t l f e f o r Moat Arab coaat r laa* Such 
aa approaeb voald bavo rcqalrod a «ldo coaciaBltf of 
l a t o r a a t aad aap l ra t loa aad require cMiproailaea aad 
adjtistiaenta l a ti^e l a a t l t u t i o a a l a l r a c t a r e * 
Hot^evert tbe reeeat A r a b * l a r a l l l war haa givoa 
a a t l a a l s a t fo r eoeperat loa* The fe r«a t loB of tbo 
(/•{'•E«C« Car to l faca »ada tbo lao t tc t r la l coaatr loa of the 
world r e a l i s e tbe laportaaco of o i l l a t b e i r ecoaoale 
dovelopeieat • The a a l t y (iCBoaatrated by tbe Arab tnanbera 
of i l i« Orgaalsation oT felrelctus Exporttag Geaatrlos 
I t rMi«rkftbl«« th9 s t i f f stftad takes by tban by 
iaaraaaiag tha o i l pr teaa itaa afferatail betfa tha tfatalapatf 
aad davalapiny coaatr iaa i a t f aa t r l a l ttatalapaieat* Althoagli 
aaialaplBtj aat loaa of tba t i i t r4 a a r l d are baroaAAlB^ f a r 
eoBcaaataa aadar tha p laa t h a i tbay ahaald not t>a f l a t l a t a a d 
(aa4 of eouraa a fa« aaaaaaaloaa bmv and thara era fiivaa) 
tha a a r t a l raaaisa t o r f pavar fa l * I t a aiaafclBoa at Vlaaaa 
l a «atati«d « i t l i aoaaartt* t b l a I 0 tha osljr f i ^ l d «ibara tha 
Arab o i l pratfaaara bata d«Moaatratad aaea aalt jr* Tna a l l 
rafenaaa bate laaraeoad tranaBOeaaljr aad Iba BallOBal 
lae«aa a f tba a l l pradaelag Arab Warld l a ta ry blgb* Tbay 
ara l a v l i | « i taabalaa l ktta««lio« aad axpar t lad fraw India 
aad FafclataB asd f r a a a tbar f r l a a d l y aoaat r laa f o r halplag 
IbMi ta apaad ap tba datalapaaat a f t b a i r aeonoalaa* 
Tbay bava raa l l aad tba aead f o r iBdua t r l a l l an t loB for 
a a l f - a a f f l c a a a y and^ aa aaabt a braad<»baaad lBft»iMitrBatara 
l a balBo l a i d * Viitb tba iaeaiiia f r a u tba ba^a o i l raaouraaa 
aad g l t a a tba ta i^a of davelepnaatt ^^* Arab %arld aaa 
forga lAaad I B daa aoaraa v l t h a l l l a ia ta QOBI of fortalag 
tba Ualted Arab Stataa* 
KEGIONAI. C0«0Pe8ATI0N FOR &EVetQP!4KNT 
the wetjiloi>al Co«-©p<^rftllon for t;«TRJo|Mac'Bl »as isel 
up untl«r the provisioRf^ ef a je&nt stciteeseiil Issued on 
22B4 July 1964 «t iMtftBbal by the Heatis of Hel«ft of Turkey, 
Irea &ai (^ekletsR* The broad frsiae of referecc« eBVleati^^ 
regional «eotie@t« and cul l t tral eollebor&llott In aceelerft* 
iin<t lite paee of o a l i e n s l UevelopBCBt an4 in coatrilstttlacs 
Ijosce and s l ^ b t l i i y * I« f s e t » t h i s orgeats&tloti vas &» 
extra aro«tb anter ior to the i-XM-v aaci I ta approach i s 
I t t ieroal lag* the fttteepi «aa e l l s i s l a l e d by the Miamplee 
of tEC and Ol^i aU(> liio talttt ^^orlcaa Free Trade Area* 
It f«I l« i .od , OB a reBlrlctert s c t l e the o a r l l e r e f f o r t s to 
c o n s t i t u t e the Ai<«^eelatioe of >^utb -^aet Asian Stetes(Ai^A)* 
The Kfii repreaetits a reyioB wllb a popuiatloii of 
over 174 e l l Hon in a» »r*Jtt of l«3 n l l t l o i t sq« £illre« the 
re . ; l ea ' s o»«»r a l l tr»de tt^rnot^r Is nearly t C» Cil l l ion of 
«hl«h nearly KO per c m l i» Ir^porlfi* tieoijrfephiccl iy the 
rctjlee streterice f ros the Kasttoro frletje of Europe to 
.'^ otttsi Afllat coverlfif} a !er,i;th of 4000 i^llee* Lottie of the 
t>etii>ere are maortfi the leetiir.^] prcdncere of ©11 and j u t e i e 
t^e worlds 
The idea ef forrlRt] re lou I re<-«pere<t ten t i twees 
lurkeyg Irpn nnti Paklft , n una sitsc to the i n a r i r e i l o i i f r ee 
the advanced Huropeea exjperlncnt la econoisle iBteural loB* 
a(pin<j; 
J 
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Int«ra«llf# ibt a«ii*filt« inivgrailon bud xmfficlenily 
il«v«lo|ieil» ih« seeij!)! •Iraeiur* i»ai plurftl i s t i e mni th«r» 
•sl.»t«ft tett««^eii«ltji or «« eajr cal l •yeuB«irleel beirag** 
B«ii7 in th« p e l l t t e a l «oAditloB« Tb« •eenaiii] oticn Cf a l l 
th«a« varlaMea coatrlt»»t«!»d to Ida tjrovtii of avpra-aeiieBal 
•cooacilc aaaftliaaBta* Sacaatfly* Iha area «aa •af f ic iant ly 
iaolalad »• aa to oiva opportaaity to (Aavalop. Oecaaaa 
of ao^«oB history aaii roeeal oBporiaacos thoro «aa a 
{latttBal foaliay to «e^o eloaor* tba tHaa provaillno la ter* 
aatioaal aitaatioa eoEipallad Ihoai to bo eloaor dno to tfaa 
colli war* A yroat 4oal of aiKilari iy ia tko atyle of 
doeiai«n««akin9 tiaa f a i t sad tko CovorBmoata aiiewod a high 
deyroe of adaptlag to ttie ae« aitaatioa* la aiiortt tha 
EaropoAB oaporiKieat wtia aharaetoriaod by tha do»ta«tioa 
of oeoaoBie latoroata over tiia p o l i t i c a l i.oaBi<der(«tioB« 
ftod tha procosa «as qniekoaad by tlio ar.eaaittlatioa of 
p o l i i i e a l ttitl to eot»o t06eti>*Jr* 
It «&8 tianeral itlotiai .^ad Ayab X&aBf tho thoa Proaidoat 
of f*atti«taR» on 'ehoaa i a i i i a t i v o tho iitroo eoantricst^ 
aiuned their lataatmS aar«ati«Bt for cteaer oeoaoeiic ee* 
operatioa* la vi«tt of the faet ttiat tbo tbraa eoontrlea 
are r^ oiBbora of thm CV.htii Fatt » i t baa oftoa beea aaeaeed 
thai tha UmC,i)m Traatjr ia BO awre thaa iba oeoBonic eeiBpo<» 
Beat of tko CENITO Faci» «hi«li ia a i l i t a r y . Yet t« eoncladiBs 
I* Tha "CoBiral Traatjr OrgaBiaatloa** co«priaet Tarkey, 
IraBy »''akiataa a&a Uto&l Gkritaia* Tiia U»^*A* ia 
rapreaoKited oaly ia a fe« eofiittittaea* CMKTO i s 
anoceaaor to the Ua-jdad i'aat* IBe eoap d'etat ia 
Iran ia X9Sd, followiBj «hieii Ifeat eauatrjr l e f t 
the or^aaiaatioBy t&ada tiio roaaviaQ neeeeaarsr* 
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tt»e iii^ii aai'«et='f«I• iti'O t^sree people Ijaire be«B t se t i vn t ^d -
«{>Ert frei. i tn« ' i r t i e s l r r f o r elom^r t toc ia l ar»d e u l t u r e l 
r r cs i t i es i t <\irub lihaa broached the id«e to Mt8i3lii0u<e 
(^f Ir&n t?,uti l 'r«»i«jetsl i i t i r»« l attti I ' r i ^e l U n i s t c r Inoen o f 
fu r i i« j r * '*^^ l n i i t « i t l f < ^ «iuft ivikee a t a pe r l cU <^  her. b«eait«« 
o f iei« p r e v u l e n l drcusi^sl i i i ieof l there »{«6 atc^uliaeeoua hop* 
tUet reai«**^^>l unoeiralaiui iag vt&a a Qee«Ei;^itf« ^ ' res ideDi 
/i;3rul/>*e l i i ^e o f f u r t h e r a^reee^cBt «e« t ha t m a l l eo t i n i r i en 
l i v i u c i i n I f t o l a l i o u l i i i i i t^ o i>lf;co i o li>e v ior ld totiajf arcl 
i(>ey Tiud to c o l l a ^ r a t e ^ l i D one anoi i ter to eocir acu 
rce j iec t a»ti to o£imr ft eiroRsj KUCI v i a b l e f r o n t to tne 
<ieteiop<>«' e o u n t r i e e * Ue e lao evolvetS h i e coDoert o f agaj[ 
t>ro8i<&etifp- e o H s t e l l a t i o n e &t developin»j co i iB t r i ( ;» a»<3 
eaeU eons te i l a t i o i t '<\is\4 loyo th t r !>y a» " I n t e r n a l bal^oee 
I 
of f o r c e " • 
'•:eeetl8!i p o s i t i v e l y to these ideas f tke f o r e i y a 
l i n t s t e r e o f the t h ree c o u o t r i e e i^et i n Ankara (o» 3*4 Jol j r 
1^64) v a t h t i e o D j o e l o f e x p l o r i n y tf»e f i e l i l o f c o -
o t j o r o t i o B . iB t*Je j o i t i l coft i^uatque, I h e j e f f l n ^ e ^ t U e i r 
L e l i e f t u a t ina oK&etiuy eo-op<@raiioa o u t e i d e the Smme 
viiti'. o i %he i.;'i:.*i.' »aoulu be f u r t h e r etreB<mtiieBe(i* They 
arev i a s f ^ l r a t t o u f r e t t l ie r e s o l u t i o n o f the I: aN.Ccinf (Greece 
OM »«iS4if avu h<sVi:loitt:.i--tii t i^at i n t e r n t i t i o D t t l co -ope rn t l oB 
siioulii i uo r©etore«5 tt*rr.uyU r e g i o n a l l i i ann i ny * 
1 * i.ioha«^}iod r.ufe ^hcM t i rif?nii» e o l ^ . s s t c r s , A P o l i t i c a l 
A i . to l i i ey ra j j i i y , K a r e c h i , 1967, p p . ifsO-T. l i i l . 
tii« a«aree a»<i »ature or c o l l e e t l ¥ « i Q n e f i i s froK «e©-
tto»»ic eooperstlion iaru<»ijF a«r><^ u^  OB ^^^ charaeler e,n^ the 
s iaae o^ gro^^ib of %he lu i i lv iduel •eonomles v^hlchf In turtif 
«oaid <l0l«r»iia« i u e i r eoKH'i®)B£«atarity or e o o p e i l l l « e n « e s * 
III* follo%itiy laiUI** ^ottici '^ife ike eeonoele iedie.-^tors of 
lii« taree c o u s t r i e t t 
2 . Area 62' »i>00 369,939 2949SO9 
3* iKporIa 
(0 D i l l ion) 517 v^ aa 691 
c a p i t a 
4* F'XportsCS { s i l t i o o ) 
Eitporte pur cap i ta 
S« Nat ttatioaal 
product (S m i l i l o n ) 
6* Ificioina per capi ta 
^cyrlesltyre fonsa the UaKis of the ecoBotsy of e l l the 
three cettiitriee* t.aeti perforea have tcudeii to pilt«r tbe 
pat tera of holaiiijss as '?<ell as a^riettlture* The esetna of 
cu l t ivnt io f i f Uy aud larg^t eontinue to be trt^^itiotial . 
Agriculture iiae IJie f i r s t eliiit^ ©» I ami ae a l l theec 
eountriea are iJeficient in food. Mue to arid e«?R(iitioae* 
in tena ive e « l t i v a t l o n i» not p o s s i b l e v^ithoat irriyf i t loi i 
ami %ater rcaoureea are ©»t c*:ely liesitet) aay iuatieqtiate. 
Jr.tie« i f A 0i«eai)le are i s broujat under c « l t i » a t i o R by 
* I b i a lUjutfis ineia^ie the Hasit I'aiciataa (no%'- BeB.jla I'eah) 
UCKKTo heotiMtnic u i f i a i o i i , i.coBoetic data anil Uetelofpent 
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eoat t rae t ino dais» and r«a«r«oi r« a i U l a saajor port ion of 
iha leoci wottia rat'^ain uaei^tiivetatf* I t i t tmaarateadable 
that covBlriea whoae isajor port lena ara ttaprotioetife caeeat 
Hold tucffi*a«lfea aeonomieally* Ttila la by no eoaaa aa 
iBdleat loB of e br ight fa t i i re aad eoaerate atera to 
improve the s t tua t ioe «itra i e p e r a i l f a • Tha uovarsc^nta 
are iecldini i the pr^blmm ifetreugte experisct^te in c^oehaaiisad 
fanr^inHf cooporat i fa aoc ie t iea and conntructioa of daira 
and i r r i t f a t loB f a e i l l t i e a . there ia a uarket eephaaia 
OB i»t u a t r i a l i a a t i o B aad i t eottld h9 foaod throuQb a 
atttdy oi tfia davalopnesi ptaa* t h i a aeec„>a a« ^^ecat^ ae 
iua a u r i e u l i u r a l producta are not aurplus or aephia i ieated 
enough ao a» to atle^ulate tue uat loual eeoaoBtiea* 
the three eaaa i r i ea i:;ave a a l u i l a r i e d a a t r l a l 
a trueture «tit^ a dotaiaaaee C(i' eoaaimer aooda leduatr iea* 
the ekiat iRg volui^ i^ e ot intra*re»j ioi)al tr^de i» very r c e i -
r i c t e d aiid uaevea* Voeir t^iOjor esporte are »ot te i^pet i l ive 
and t h e i r t aia marfeeta l i e outaide the regiioB» la the 
developed eouBtriea* Tttorefore« any dSvcraion of trade 
ftauld e f f e c t tUe 8«ppl | of tlie e a p i t a l goode if^ Stirb titejr 
acquire t i n exeaaaije t^itu tn^ i r rB« i^ater la la* Aay 
propeaal for expandiay trade naat be teased OB t>i«o conatdera* 
i i oaa t tlie exteat of iuterriet iosal o t i l l j a i i o a detcrtsiainu 
trade o l iey^ @nd the exi&t iny diffc^rroeea la pat tern of 
inpor i and eaehanaa rea^ta i iooa* ^aeb i^eftber eotittiry hea 
xta aurerous trade egreet^ente « i t H the t h i r d eottntrlea 
viiich involve ee r te ia e o > r i t r e a t a te exeheage apeei f led 
! • t^anye Maaege»><*ttt« Uei^onat tour* lai^^isian^ I raa 
a»d Turkey* %(ifiiinor» 1964» imkarR, 20, 
qtt&ntiiiea of p i i r l i eu lar eeKr>©Ulll»8« I ma ««<i Turkey ert 
assoel6lfi-(J li^iih the l&EC aad I'alitftiaD 1« a i^esriy to Ine 
i.ob.£>oii'«v«Hlfctj l 'r«fer«»t i« l .syaleti). Tbe l>ltol<»r&l 8tir<»«> 4«nt» 
forbid tiie re-o«port of iioode icsj>ort#t! from the fsrtaftr 
rftunir^* ^lecouae of iJiO u i toryos t Import r«yoIf'liOBft» the 
t>t«reatt of a uaiiors: f o l i e ^ l e i e m e of te«:i)»it|ttC8 and 
insirufiieute of trad* •xpan»lofi i« r«Bd«r«d l iapraei icsble* 
the A^m» of tha K C t W c t ; 
< hal the three c i c t r a e t l n g p a r t i e s InttBdod to nehlove 
v^ aa to elii:tiii:>t« t ' leir ehrontc K>alA»ce«of<-t>&li!>«Bii!i d e f i c i t s 
uy c l i v a l nti«y iratSe l>etvs@e» itieikscilves, an<S ttte propo$i>ea 
Ei<oi^ ctar> naloB ?«s i(> o valttai>le &ifi la tuift re»poct« 
Tite hope '^ijit Ikai & c^ oi'^ Q^ t^t tv^ &rkst of »o«« 170 Hiill ion 
people tiouiti! aorvo as eeouoi^ie baaa for I«riie«»si;£la in^us** 
t r i e l pro jee te anU ra@& produet ion. i t uas f i n a l l y iatortied 
tiiat aush a dev«.lopi?('r/t shoulii ic^provo tito poa i t lon of t:>e 
t roc «ottnirii.6 «« iho W0sl4 r ar^rts etii* fiB"»a»*t© i « 
otlicr oconoKiic coi^ c u t i i l i e s euciit an tua FIX and FI>'lAf etc* 
It i>a£ <^ viii) t'-eae c^aia ofojoetivoa Is ultui tttat tiia 
aiias of IU9 ayreoi tiut viar« forKiul^t^d to tlia 29 point 
<ioeut::'»nt* Aport ffow « tjojser.i pr<«:>^otio« of tr»<»e ©leftenyea, 
ti ero ^ero to **C' «tri»ctur»l Itproveti^coia in the ayatoa of 
eofjSMniealione tsiroisjlj «xterj«ij»t*^ with e l l de l ibera te apead 
QUd ilio not'Orka of roatiat rai lways and a i r tranaport* 
The c^>llr)|es for pos ta l* taleyr^fa and tolaphoaa aervicea 
l»eti»aa& the tbraa atatea uere 4o ba radccad a»d tiie tour l e t 
tr&da Y^ aa to be atit^miatad aa as lnporta»t aoaree of 
U Pakiatan iocluuiny Eaat Fakistaa (now B«ayife Lam) 
haa 112 t r i l l i o n iaheb i taota* Turkey 32.9 ta i l l ioa 
and Iran 25«7 cai l l ioa* 
to tend eath otb«'r leeaiUcal aid anu to esebang* tue i r 
ex{^«rt«ne«a ^Hh prot)lr>cis e f •«eneailc pleQnlttg. As Pftlci»teB 
and Xiirk«jr were Interosiet l io a •teadjr anu Bsstireil tuprljr 
of o i l » t t <&aa ft^raad Iko extend eo«-op«r«ilAa to i h i a 
oco&OGile r i e l d . 
lo f a e l l l i & t e •eonomic cooperation i t ««a Becensary io 
atr«Byii)e» ttae aue«-ol<l cu l tu ra l» re l io ioue aail I n t e l l e e t u a l 
t>oaua hett^een tb t ! <;ti«»cotttttri«8« {)»!> in tfaia rsaaner could 
the people b« Qrotisod to the recjuialte awaroneeft of aoli<iB«» 
r i t j r * t o r i i i l a retiaea acb«»ol i>ooka were lo he r e « ^ r l t t e n f 
eueb couatrjr «)aa to ^steb l leb pro feaser la l cheira ia tlta 
otDcr t«o i o r tu« taaehi»|^ of i t a laantt^^et cul ture aud 
n la tor j ' i tn« asefa&nge ot stuGteata va« to be at iaulf t ted through 
tniar«»ai»ie ernnia oaa errafioaiaaata vara elao to be i^ada 
Tor an escuange of v i a l t a i>y art i i»ta» w r l t e r a aad a c i e a t i a t a * 
1>ti« basic doeueieat aaiablialiit^g tUa ^Ct* ia not a fon ia l 
t reaty but a i o t a t ataiw^cniy oat iar l la iuy a ae i of agreed 
p r i n c l p l e a * 
Tbo j o i i i i aareae'OBt provided for the euelaua of iUe 
ia toroa i loa t i l a i ruc ture* There ««re to be tbrea pr iuc ipa l 
organa of the organiaat ioo i The Couari l of ^ ia la te ray the 
iiegio&al Planttin^ Council aad tlie iMsereiariat* The CouBcll 
of lo re i^a yiui fstera of tite threa Couneila (ttta l i l a i a t e r i a l 
CouDcil) i& tiie e ieeut lTe f>od]r ^inich caa aak • p e c i a l i a l 
raiulatera to attead t a e i r i^eetittga* A HlaaaiaQ Cot:>£ii*eloB» 
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ID vriitett the c l lr«cl io»3 of the pl&nnlny eut t tor i i i ee 
e n o i e m f e t prepares the inlerrist lo i ia l rsaierie l tb« s i R i s t e r 
c^ o^  require to r«ach th«ir ileeifiilonfi* Ootli tM>«li«6 hav» nt 
i u e l r distjettal a i c c r e t a r l a t u»d«r ili« d ir«ct io i i of e 
:>ecretarjf»w«Reral i^uesitt p o l i t i c a l fuBct ien i t to acl &« 
J o l n l iMitbasaaiior* It K^UB tutiuier stfttod th&t the orasRiBo* 
iloii9 arra^y'etiesta ^ l^ioulU l><; eisiplv and e f f e c t i t e Mto a« the 
seope of coopfr&iioB ^'ld«>iieiif t£i«y couici L>« laodll loo* 
1b<f ! (>li iieyaa i t s o e t i f i t i e e alt^o&t itMi^ediatei^ a f ter 
ii^ Attuust 1965« a j o i a t Cliamber of Inavatrj afi4 i:es»ti!«rc« 
uant »t'i lip in lehran* in <^et«$.;er |96S« travel ^^ut m&um eaa^ ir 
b^ the aS>olitioe of Vieas* Tbia I0 an l i iportent pre*eon<ui t ioo 
for 8tlaal«tinv} io t ir i s t t t a f f i e * lis November 196S« poatel^ 
t^leyroift anu telepsio^e citarQes for t r a f f i c beti<reen the ? CI: 
coue tr l ee f«er<^  reaaeei! to the o f f i c i a l l e v e l etiar^ee in Inlatii} 
t r a f f i c * I'hia faa poeeiDle on the Q»i«k response of Irae 
viiich agreed to retiuee the i r a a s i t Uites rhergeU for ctmtmui" 
cot iona between Ttirkejr atia CaUatan* ine icauguratioB of int 
e.iero«<^a«e aettos i : oonr»ecliii|il Afikara* Tebran ancl Karachi 
etiat-led a druat i s eat in the loeg aiataQce telephoee ebary«a« 
A plan far the 8eeil«»tttttoei&tic trunk f i ta l l l aa e:r«iott ia ttB<ier 
way aati tiie tttlliaatiott of s a t e l l i t e eoRti^unicstloB f n e i l l t i e s 
viiiliin Ihii rtftjlon i« nleo Leiu^^ considered b^ the l i i o i e t e r t n l 
Couficil. She couatruetici i < i a S400 klleisieters hiyh^a^ 
JoiniU'j Ibtftnlitil vttth KarQCUl i s uader vaj' . Ylie adoption of 
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f t i i l e l e s * «^«lptaent« the agrfteirieat ulso eofcrs the l t b « r a » 
l i a i i i ioB 9i euaion f o n » a l l t l « « as w e l l * 
Cut lnra l coeporelion batvecn th« partn«r eouair iaa baa 
baae Qivas a atroay f i l l i p by tho apeady aaltbltabsieRi In 
Tahraa of a cwl lura l I n a t l i o i a * In tha couraa of a a i t jreara» 
j o i n t a»»tp?tR»j rpnle* between tha tCD eonntr lea aad USA 
a«»a !»€«• «gr<secj cnc: tha ntr I r a f f l e bet»ee« p a r i n r r 
ea*)nlrl«a iiaprofed* 
^'heraaa ysklatatt aitd Turfcay liad t h a i r alaeatila aiarc&ant 
a»<w«a>aai<t^'aM*^****MMiaw»M»«i"Miawai>awwwaii»wafc<iiMii>aiMwfc<ww»JBaw<w<ifc<wi«B<wiMfct^ 
Ifaa incraeiBing aaa-lwrna t r tda cad axerb i tan t f r a t o h t r e l e a t 
I ran abov^ad gi^**^ anitinalaae» for a Jolt^i ahippt»0 aarviee 
^ i l b i i a tso 0ih**r par inora* ftia agraa»«ni fo r the sci) 
^'tiipplnu i^ervlcd ts^ aa alyned on 19 Jaly 1968* I t i!>aa a 
coafarGAce arranyaeeet a^ony tba.. itbi|>ptti^^ 1 Inaa of ^ tfea 
Ibraa i o r a coordinated pol icy of tonaasea da la ra iaa t ion of 
t m l f f i t and roiit»f> Tba abare allotment «aai I ran IS^', 
Haktatan SO^ i^  and tarkey SS^  • Tli« lioatf o f f lew of iho octrvica 
vaa sot op at l a tanbe l * In ttio 17th .soaslon of tho liCD 
attlpplao Coimltteo «;hiet^ tii^t at Now York In Koptaatber I972» 
taa tbree eonntr laa abipplnv l a t a r a a t a wara rotta«ad« Th« 
ahlpf^in^ i inoe e^racd to aak :-u«ir yevoinixata to of f a r 
HCti f l a ^ eitlpa prefer€Re«.'6 in ahippiaQ* Tha I ranian 
(Soferari^eat agraad to aak lapor tara in tbo publle aoator 
io favour i^ Ci) f l a g aalpa for eiarlne t raospor ta l ton* The 
Tarklsb Uoverameat I n i t i a t e d a pr^grmme to favottr ncti 
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tl&Q Ships iB t r a n s p e r l i t i f j yoeds io Turftsy* 
^3 Uefgfes^,ir'_]f966| ^ihc [?ropogsl foy a i K l n y I-'IA anH Ih s « r v i r e s 
linfeic^y t^arACbif Teitrsi i SHO Zetatt;>ttl as f^Ci) &ervl«ee« I t 
V ae hoped i r i e l litci l u r l i iK i t ''A*'^^^®'^ (THV) %otild l a i l l c ^ t o a 
se r v i c e i n Uxe re t j i o i i * I 'ei idino i t ie f i n » l dee ie i ^ r i t @rs cteye** 
ncmie * erv uade Tor a|^|><kinllciy each countrjr ne the yeaera l 
salef i 9Qen%B o f t i e o i b e r s i n t i e count ry atiu s ia i c c^rolxiny 
c i v i l a ^ i o t i o i i i uus and r e g u l a t i e n e * U n l l f e in the si^ lppiof i 
t i e l U » l i io t reud iev<i»r«ls i t t t e e r a l i o n I n t i ie g i r l i i K s seetsed 
vreak* 
fbe t ja in ate; oJt ti<e (CI>«»Aareec:ent «a» to preisoie aod 
InteMsif^* i f i^de r c l a i i o o d i t i i t i the area tue ^ac t vtatt to 
i H i e ^ r s t e * licrfore eonclt t is ioi i «r tiae a^r^ec^eei^ t rade between 
the p { i r l ne r«eQun l r i es %&B l u e i ' ^ n i f i e a n t * then e o - e p e r e i i e n 
ijey&Rt t ite r e p r t ' a « f i l « l i v « s &i ihn tSiree ee t t n t r i «« dre« up 
l i s t s ot yoode vi^ici) \^ere thoiiytt to le s u i t o b U l o r oeiau 
exeiiaitged between tbe t'je>E,t}er«»e«iiotriee« The i n t e n t i o n mmm 
to «ee tiica© ^o»«a l l e i l " I r e d e l»f>eiBSi©n t. iete** as a bas is 
i c r iciprcivea b i l a t f i r a l t raae a-jreetr««nls &««! f o r @e i n t e n s i -
f i e d cxi j jna- je o f ueoiis* t ae t ab le g i ves i n the ses t paoe 
eaovs t i a t the i t ) t r a - r e y i o n « ) t rade nae i^i shof^s s a t i s * 
f a c t o r y pro^jrese i n s i ^ i t e o f iae e s t a t i i s b f y e u t o f i o i n t 
^nm-uer o f Coj r -erce. 
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boaree t ^orelya Yred* ii^;|«tlstle» of I r a s , 
tetirau 1966. 
( * ) i Th« rerl«da rufi i» each eeae froa Isareh i^ l 
io March 20 of iha folla«tiiy y ta r i 
ai t • 75.00 t i a l . 
i t eeergea fra^ %he tabla that Iraoiea a i p o r t s to 
PakietaH aad Yurkajr iiavo deel inad apri'^i^iA^^ly* f'aklat;B*a 
osporta to Iran &a\te eo£iaiderabl|' laercaaad. I t la t r u o , 
but tiiifi l a iitto ruoic to iiiat country*» aroat export drive 
t^ian to &BS d««elo|pf««nt in l a t r a - r e u l o n a l trode a r i e l s g 
trou IU« I t i ioyre i iaa a^jreomi^nt* t)jr I967-6G, tran*« 
axporta to i'afei@ti?si had dwindled to 0»7G per corit and 
ihotio io turkey to 0*02 par eout of I ta to ta l exporta* 
l0 iho sai^o f>«rlod Pa^iatan'a ahare io Irao'a 
t o t a l im|>orta asioaeted to 0.34 per eo«t and that of 
lurk^jT to o .o i per e o n t , and that ta ep i t e of ttie faa t 
tiiat the ¥olua« of I ran ' s leporta Inereaaed considoroMy* 
ia 1967*66, Iran itt^ported leaa froiB the (^Ct)«»eottntry 
fur&oy tuan I t did fro6 €ttba (303 mn, ^Unla, 0*33 p«e»} , 
or f r e e i^ert«<j*l (6€i sn Hie la , 0,07 p«e«) or Ueypt (41 mn 
Kiala , 0«0S p«e«) althou<tih the laat-an^ned eouotry*a trade 
i s » l i l l •Hbi«ei«tf to strosy ivaeions es a eo«s««<$««ne« 
of the c o n f l t e t la Ihc N«ar Ga«l« Tlte iitlrft«>r«gi«iial 
t r a d * b«lw««n the oth«r NCi)*«oi i»tr!«••«• for lattftRC* 
b«i«*«ii tiirk9ji aad Faklstan pr^^ffnta an eqtieHjr ttafAVOii«> 
rcibla p i f l tara* tU9 vay trada '^ I thia tiie acr)«>ara« la 
davalopina ^« ^o ^laeotira^alng that i t i a id ia ta apaak 
of ragioeal eoo|iieratioa« Yfta Praaitfant of tha J o l a i 
ChaiBbar of Coisf^erca aspraaaad ttia ( i ia i l laaioaetent on 
Aayuat 2^* 196e la Yofaraa la tha f • l l ^ » t t l 9 tarsiai * th»«« 
S«>»FB a f t e r tha Chaiabor ^as foandad t r a d * aiabatt«aa bava 
beea aiieli aa to nake I t iMpaaalbla fo r na to aay «ay* 
ihitt9 aiN>ut tbaa*** 
o»a of tiia i»o8t liaportast alna of ttia Cooperative 
e f f o r l e baa iM>ea frosi tbe a ta r t» the eoaatruet iea aad 
f laanc i i i f of Jo in t ea te rpr iae * For ao a iagle eoaatry 
ia f i n a B e l a l l y atrong eoottuti to e a t e r t a i n large acale 
i n d u s t r i a l prejeetay aor ia tlie ahaorbtive eapaeity of 
i t a hone »arket a a f f I c i e a t l y large to nsaure a Eiial«i«» 
f i e l d of »aeh iaveat^eota* l a d t t a l r i a l i a a t i e a of partaer 
eouatr iea s i t h t^e aie of "produetioa ahariag** ia the 
fuais object ive ainee each eoantrjr ia paaaiog tttroagb 
plana of in^ iua t r ia l i aa t toa* The RCD itaa t i l l aow 
eaviaatfed a auKther of Join purpoae pro jec ta* 
Sinee eaeh eountrjr i a paaaiag through plana of 
i n a u a t r i a i i a n t i o n , the projeeta had to be ahered* In 
tliO t aioy I ran yot the altiraiaiiMBt l a b r i c a t i a s o i l f 
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•kmi iea l i i t • l « c i r o a l e » » d]f«st»ff«» drtia aatf pliarmse«tilteala» 
earlMB fel««k M 4 o i l r«ftB«rjr« I'aklftlAfi VAS « U o i l « 4 th« 
p r o j e t i * f o r toattl(««ol» ftap«r» • • i U i i g l i a t « r pi>lp» l « x l l l » 
tsaehiaaryy •Byl»«6riiit} uoo4«» noior v«liScI«s» « l r « « •»« 
CAbleSf b a l l bearing^ ehaiaaieata a»tf p«a i lc ia«a autS a J« l« 
a l l l * Tttrk«y aaeurad th« l«««fsoliv««, anip«Hittll«llna» i roa 
and steal» eee;i«nl« «oal aod aayar p l a a i t f Tha ehief baala 
fo r a l l o e a t l e s «<«ro tit* f luu inya of tba prollni&arjr f e a a l * 
b i l i i j T afcuUlaa* UVOB thouati located in ot)« eoantrjr a l l 
tiio throo «or« to p&rtiel i^ate iu iRvaatiseBt» tee^nicel 
aaatatABce and laaa^onieBt* Tho tenaa of iT^aaegoiseBt var ied 
iB oa«h eaao* i^forjr pro ject Itaa I t a terisa of aeaocl&tloa* 
tie at teupt «aa foade to iBcorporato thoae pro jeeta whteb 
«ero aa t iosa l «a«iertaiii»tia la eaoit eouatry Into j o l a t ORter* 
p r l a a a . A propea«l for a Joint r>«9«loiHe«Bt Baak vhtch 
^ould f iuanee aoieo of tiio J o l a t ea terpr iaaa l a MBtior «ajr« 
Plana for the eottatrtict»on of t rae to rs BBO ajyirieoltoral 
EiacbiBeay Uioael • o i o r o t rai lway •e<yiiBea» prociurtioa pl«ieta 
fo r the t e x t i l e i&tiMatrjft are a t i l l ^ a f t e r |^  decado t At 
ttte atage of planniaOf exo^inatioa aad eone&doratioa* I t 
aeed b a r l t y be aaid ftat i a developiay eouotr iea t^e proeeaa 
of i G d u a t r i a l i a a t i o a l a a i f f l e a i t to got aader v a j t and tbe 
M l B l a t e r l a l Ceuacll «ea aadoubtedly r i y b t la a ta t l i i a t I n 1^67 
tbat " larue aad eopblat leated inuttatr lea eaaaot be 
expected to be establialted o v c r a i o b i * * 
Tbe fol lovlBQ are tbe oaly aer&eualy prepared pro jeeta 
AS alusilfilui» ^ISiAl ffillh a i^rejeeleti eapeeltjf of 20,060 
te>u«9 tA be eoii»trtfet«d i e SauUiem I r sn t^ l l i i leehelca l anti 
f i n a n e l a l Giti f re» a Merlh /^liaisrlette f t r e « 
ii eorl^ott Ijl&ek^ eleo to l>e ceaalrtsetud Ie I r sn * l i k e * 
^ lee '.Uili iiei@rlcaB f l »a»e t3 l m^ teeltBl«el ftttpfort* 
A plAisly pr«f;e»e<i bjf I ' o f ia l LtdClleylantf) f o r ! » • 
p r l B i i n ^ of i)3nlt«-aote6 1» tiirfc«|'* 
la ?le« of th0 slow reaut ia oi f«ts year^ ol' uorlsiB*} 
iog«llkor c»n« -^ftjr ask tskclhe? tb« $ 6 as t i tat ara beim 
apeal an a p r i n l i n y tiorlta f o r !>a&k*oet«a eould ael lisva 
l>«3«B rsore {»rof l lal i i j r lnr«i»ie<d« Aa ieteair^eat In seela a 
aen«»e ia S^srdly l l l x ' l y fca aerva iha f^urpeea of t i i i i i i a l r i a * 
l i a a i i a a ^ t l i i i t a dasirad e i f ea i a an aei{>lo2ret«»nl aod Incomc^a 
eor Ir^ i i desiuaed to lra|fre«o taa eetiBtr iaa* iBfe6tf!;«^e3t ©nd 
eaasittfspttoti a t ruc to ra* 
^loasalda reeetv ia^ teeltBieal aaiilatan«:« trom tha 
il#velO{>a<l eot i i i i r lea* lh& f i t rea eaaatr les iho8i$£il of ahartPO 
t b a i r a k i l l a and aspertaaea In eartaiis f la l< la t aueh aa* 
ima l i l i atsd fa is i ly p lanniaot pnt^He atiNi^leietratioBy ataodar*^!* 
antiotty ih« »i»ioB af «eeiant aixi ttia ets l iora l pa i te ra * 
B«i'«»ra »vC& Maaiaai A^tsa^l^tior} eottld lafca atiapa* ao §|^££ 
eoe^inlltaa nm Health «e&a aat «p* I t reeam t^ adacl Jo i n t 
aeiioR f o r a red leat los aati eei^trol af e^idaalce Iti'.a 
c l ia lara* a^a l l f»ox anil Kialarla anif coti»ttl t a i i v e eoor«ro l lva 
aaverl»<j Si€ti}0«i4»lo«j^ of proi ieet ion af raaelne, aarttia an4 
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IS at Ion ai ti«altti pr«\}rmm9e»» 
titat the yoferiii^«nt aervlce« ehotild t»« open to «o»)en, lh« 
ifat:iil;^ ia%8 Bhttula &»• s todiedf i»0iaei9*« volBBiary «r^aiii»elloiit 
i>:;ouid 1)6 «tte&uroye«i to vork for c t v t e educ3iioB» eocene I ty 
( iefelop»e«l siid )f«tgilljf pl^nstlBUy e»cl fe&?ale ediiCQiiea 
ehoulcS b« yiv«t) prlorJ^ljT* A tae lona l CuilBrol l o e i i t u i e « as 
ae l up in 'ieHraa* i t s tas^i ^aa t^ >o f o l d i io i n s t i l a 
yrenlor a|>(>rei i a t i o n t^K t^oat^on ettliurtkl source and 
t a e i i i i i y t and io v^ipe eu i tmue iuyrairieti pr«ititjic*fef 
rooted in iMr t^ c l^«nt» oi ( i lstory* the t n e l i t u l o la 
iievoic«i to a o^otoK^dile reeoorch in eoiu^on fciiatorical »»4 
ctaiturel li«rli»u'«« H unuorloolt to i)«]p tiie Irerialatlon 
ol" facoua ti icrar>' t^orba into the re**reulonol fortt&eulcira* 
It haa arraa^oiH for excitau^o ot sehalar«« ar t la ta» 
taealclana, v r l i o r a ancC eiudenta fmeau tha three eountrloa* 
VDtereaa Iran and ttirkey airaaeact tlie aapacta of 
oeoeoiiilc e«}0|erat&on« poaeo and a t a b l l l l y g to faklatatiy 
iha twa MBM cc}pl)aals«ti aa a st«|> In l a l n e l e aa l ty* Tha 
faal latj jsfvi out of lf*aklatan*a dal lbarata atfvoeacy A«d 
i^uost for iue Islisisia bloc* Praatttant Ajnb iaipllad titia 
vsi>ea> t»e t^roia thai " • • • • • • • • P a k l s t a a aboald balenti to a 
miliar cor ;a te l la l i en «xt«^diny for Caaablaaea to Djakarta" 
As reyar«}a tne 4 l r o e t l ink betvaan ilia CKNtO and the liCt> 
ho c l e a r l y admitted that ** but for tna Daahdad Fact ( r a * 
nataad Ci^ i^ TO) « • vould not tia«a hed tria naceasary axparlanca 
•aso* 
ot eaeh oili&r «Fhic{i h«lp««i os to e«olv« the i^ CO pa l l s rn 
of ae^ocialion*** H« e l Q ^ r a i e d toln ft«s«eptioB 60 ih« 
conecpt* Is Ibe f i r s t pl^c^^t eccorcilnti io ttlnit tach 
ra0s»ber s.'ioald bav« as eqwel t e i In tlie regioeftl f t l l l ane* 
aBti seeondljfy * * • • • f a r as poasibl**** p o l l t l e a l eeti B i l l i t t t r i 
a f i 'a i ra abould i<« •selu<te6* {ie or>««rf«di **! bel ieve tl^nt 
i f eft e l l iaacG i « r e e t r l e t e d ^ at lenet in the i B i t l a l etayee* 
to coliAt^rfti&en le the eeoeeeic and ct t l turet f l « l d e i t eett 
eets.Mi^b Q fi>m baee of ufiiieretnadina oe «lilefe i t eejr 
b«eciue pes ib le to r&tee e l a e t l a y s t rue tu re * * 
Fresiaent Ayul»*m bardeii of &rg«ffi«at «ras pa t«e t ly 
p o l l i i e e l a«d t l i is eiate»«^Rt ea»y en reesonsble I n t c r p r e * 
tfit ioiiy taeaii tbat tlie I n i t i a l enpheeie Uj the HCD oa 
eeocMftlc and et t l tarat develepaieat eould not r a l e out the 
ult ituato p o i i t i e a l eada* Ib« add l t iena l point aMpportiag 
ttUs conclusion ^aa %he eo&tin»ed aff irc^atlon hs ih« $'Ca> 
tiembvTB of the i r lo j ra l t loa to tbe CHhfOm tt «aa th ia ^leirjeest 
of dua l i ty ^iiieb led aotse to belieiie that tbe UCD enlarged 
and aappleaeated the eeope of the Cf:KTC and tha t f l a f a e i f 
i t «»aa mn or i iaoiaat loa wi th the CKhTo i t e e l f * 
«ieve«i fret: t h i a aayle tite f a c t e ttiat the baeic 
dectttieat of the liCVt wae a "Joint atateeent" and net a t reot7« 
that tue r a t l f i c a t i o o waa »ot aouyht by the nat ional p a r l i a * 
moata* tuat at leant l » the Pakiatan Nat ional Aaaenblyf the 
ii-ppoaitioa attempted lo aee In betneea tite l inen and that 
the aoa«*alijtted eouatr iea la the reoion have looked at i t 
^ i t h eattt lo»t OKorao foeaal&yful* 
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tH«ref(»ro the ens^^tsr lo tite i n l t l o l quARilon fttiould 
|}« iimi tiifs heainnlKii ol^  one in not necesAsrlly the enti 
(«f ti.e other* Tue t^o eup|>lm:^v-nl eeeh oth^r in e eontlKiioua 
As vte hu^« eooD lu tiue beulRntny^ th« • t a i e s partlel** 
pat iay in the utu &re e l^sf i ical agr«ri«a eouDiries t^lileh 
liav« reaehod a^rroxlKtaiely lii<» st^e econoeie mn^ eu l t u r e l 
lev«l« t i t e l r dfeofiotilc &fid iecliaieal s l a t e of developmeet 
I s IB eocipsrloofi t&lib the lutaustr lal Qailons i» e s l r a * 
ordlnari l j r 1«»| they iUt^reJTore requi re esplifil and teeb<» 
a l ea l ai^i on a le>ro& sCv'^ le* l^i^e na tura l resotirees apar t t 
tne f>Bt; liil»u ih* throe eouniri«8 riave In ebBRts^fice I s 
©fjeo ena c«ne«aiad ua"-eta|ploy»aBt* the l e t c l of t h e i r tech* 
a lca l kBov^ «4mv^  I& fto lo^^ tna t without f e r e l aa a«alftt«eice 
%hey Are lneapal>lc of D^^nsitaelurlniS the ei!Sf>le%t I n u u s t r l s l 
I t im for tUI« reasoa tha i t^ ie tiCV eoae t r lo s are 
aoeblttu to e n l i s t l^laaactal aa«i teeholcal aid fretn F;«ai 
aiiiS Vetst In ortier to e?»ate be t t e r t ra ln la t j f a e l l l i l e a and 
trsast hastea the preeess ot I ndus t r i a l l a a i i oB* A look at 
the foreign t rade s i r u e t u r e of Ibe t&ree eot ia t r les revea ls 
the s t r l l i l au faet iua t 30*40 |i*e« of the lisporis c e a s i s i 
of luvestisetii «jood«« 20*30 p«c» of tluraiile eec»odl t les aad 
the reealoder of s r t l e l e a for eoaausptlon* ta the l lKhi 
of tibese dnta I t I s aot sarprlaiof} tbaia few yGBr» of t radlag 
^ l i h i n iii« i a iegrs t ioB are« uave been an HMquallf l«fl 
f a i l u r e * f o r • • i l t i e r f»«re tha par lner -eouBtr iea In a 
poal i lo i i to supply to aaeh other tha ra^ulrad inveaifttrRt 
yooda anu <ittrtii:)le eoeaoi i l l ios , nor eouiti ihoy r«plaee 
tiie luxarjf a r t i c l e a t^ltich tHey i)a«« b««n in tho h a i i t of 
teport lnu grtst^ abroad bs rroducis of t h a i r o^a* I t {joaa 
ultUottt aa^iiiy that the esehanua of fanB«i»iro<}tieta v^Hieb 
a l l i i i« ^>artii«r<»co<tBtrica ^rouaea l a not f a r t l c t t l a r l y 
auliiiibltt lo l>rln*j ei»out a {^lylicr atar^iierd oi' l i v i n g by 
eajf of taoru e^itley^c'nt an<i Ititprofed inror!»«-«« Hut t l t ia iii 
a problara tuat ti^ io li(.£» couBtrlea bea lca l ly have In eoe»aa» 
^iiiib a l l d«v«lopl»a eouatr iaa tn ien t Ufvoa eeoaoeile 
i a t e ^ r a i l o B * 
24ot«r|tiieta»dt8y iha tasy iaafcB «taicb e t i l l have to be 
taeklaci* t it* utu eouatr iea eaa «oBtr&bttte i^aeh 3«re thaa 
itey liave i^ oNe i a tue paat to brlag about t h e i r ini iuatr ia-* 
l i a a t i o a * lauiais^naable is tiUe eoBBeetioB are aueb taaka 
tsie eaitenaioe oS the ayatiKa of eei»irittnici t ioaa an i^ ilie 
£iBai'>f iiiu aad ear ly eoiiplct loa of **joli>t projacta*** Dot 
uiudor the prcval l iBi i eireumatatiees I t lis uB^thinlcaule that 
rogloaal cooperallea mia^it he extendod ao Ih^t I t dev«lopa 
into 11 eom-iOB t»arkat or laonetary uBion* The erea i loa of a 
lioaetary UBIOB preaappoaeie the renunclet lo» of a nat ional 
C)on0tary uii«i f l t ia&cia l po l le rs I t l a preelae ly ttte &l»d of 
propoaitloR titat wittld oe re jeeted hjr a l l three eountr lea 
aaxloaa «a ii)t>y ere to preaorve i i i e l r preeloas aoareluBly 
and u«itoBoi9jr« 
VetUupm it itd » l i l l ^reeiiii|ur« to dro^ tl i« i l o a t 
laiABCOft Utti c«iifibiaerlf)^ iUai i^any p ro j ce l s t<iif« sot y \ 
I'ttlljr »taery«(} froei the jprepar&iorjr siatie and i t ha« le {)• 
«>ai«;iieti an to «»»at «»t(it(t ^Cl> '^ould del i t e r uood« 
ASIAM ECONOMIC CO«Of»EKAVION 
CHAFTCl^ 1111 
Asu^ EcoNeyic COOPEK^TION 
la ih« IftCit quarter o£ tit* 19ti) cetttBry^ th» eeenoelet 
&i tti« Aftiaa eouatr lea witneated li}« uvaring io the pat t«ra 
au l t lag tlte BatropolitaJB pouera* ^a i idna l iaed ondar l^e ae 
ca l l ed theory of cofsparativt* coatat theae eantrea «era 
ttitneaaiag iba gradval f a l i i a g oft' of t h e i r iBdlgenaaa Ittdua* 
ta iea «na developeiU a produel lea aati t raaaport a t r«e ta ra 
or iented to tiae aupply of ram « a t a r i a t a to the then iBduat* 
r t a l t a i a y ««ai« f b i a pa t te rs r«aeited i t a htyheat atatie of 
or^ontaat ioa aariny the l e t ^^orld ^ar &mu the aae^ e coatinaed 
t i l l tUo and v^orld v i^kr* Even a f te r aiiai^nlny isdepeedeaeey 
Aaisn countr iea be^aa to work back to the i r t^re-coloaial 
l i a k e and fo r aoeie yeara after<Mwnrda the r^aln l iob bet«ees 
li^o .^ >aisa ooantrloa «&a et i iof iy tuet of i i o l i t i c i t l ayt^ftatbiea 
and tuere iore /\aina Co-^iierai ioa did aot extend 3^e>9tid 
p o l i t i c a l apiiero* I t took ko^a ticie to aaeerta ia ORO 
aeothera eeono^ie i a t e r e a t a anti to aaaeaa tii^sir p o t e a t i a l 
a b i l i t i c a to inelp oae aaotUer* tue aoela"n>oli t ie6l legaey 
of the {i«eat deeadea prrouueed eof i f t ie t ioy i » t e r e a t e la eoee 
areas to om reeoaei led* {lotieter« the eatai>liahei«Rt of the 
KeenoKic <^ooperatioa fo r '^>sia and tke Far S a^et at ear ly aa 
in 19S1 l a i d the fouodaiiou for tbe eeosecle defeloi>ai«at 
of Aaia* 
the aacee#4itt«) yeara witneaa ttte befliaoiny of 
e f f e r t a to solte tbe ^irelile&a i a t o l t o d a»d a a i g a i t i c a n t 
caeaaure of proyreaa to^arcte i.:e^iotial cooperation* A nuwber 
of fisetora broau^t toyottuir tho idea of Aai&a Cooperatioe* 
BeiKu »>urely ayr lcu l t t i r& l f eaporl«Hiriei4ted eeoBonlea* 
yoi be»fc on rapiU i n d u s l r i a l l a a i i o & t the kmiiM couatr lcs 
fseed a avi^ber ot eoi^tee probleea r « l a t i n i , lo i L « i r ineoraeft 
f roe pr i t arjr ext^orts to itte highly ln<iti»trieltse<l 
eoaatr les eud i « alutt pr ices iiicy iiaa lo t>ay for 46)port§ 
of CApiial yooils* Further i t tsss f«>li i i i a l a nttiRi»*r of 
taako vi i thta the n g i o a eoalti ba aa^ar l .kaa J o i a l l y i r t e a * 
paciivt ' of oi l i«r f a a i e r s * Thia iaelanad 4o la t eonaa l ia l laa 
eoiafi^ oB aiitdy problaist adepilaa of eei»^on atanaarda in 
varloua i i e l d a mttk J o t n l i n t e a i l o a i i o n of verleua raaoureea 
'^liose Affvantagaoue def«lo{j«i«.«Bl depeedad oa lDl,er->«aitonal 
» e t i v i t i e e * the mi>»i iwf^ortaat la tlia (i««ala{:!»ent r«yar($ino 
ina i.o«ar MAftlse Baals l a v o l t i o g iba fear eoaal r iea of Aale 
( v i a ) Tbailm^fty VietnaPt Lana ar«i2 CcHB b^attia and tba pro^reaa 
laada v i l l i Aaiaa Hlyh '^^&y* Fa r tha f t eaoparatlve inveatceni 
In l»<iaeir le8 on a aeala la raar l»afi na t l eaa l raarfceia 
aould he {provided* In abort i i i i s eoaparatlaa la l a t e r * 
nat ional Ifwestenfrnl o f f « r e vhi^l l a pariiapa lita atronyeat 
ratloDi^la fo r reylosial eooporatlaa* Tua Lat ia <^erlcan 
Intetj i 'al ioB provou a poiserfol no i lva fo r Aaiaa Coaperetioa 
isi eaul t loa to tue luropeaii Coct^oa l^urkai eraalad a ae^ 
uraa !>a»e<l on a e l f ^ i n t e r e a i toi»oroa aaoporatloa anong 
aaian eoantr loa* 
fine eoro oi' lita {>ret>ltt» «tf ra^loeal eeeaoiBle ca«* 
op«rat loa Is the aaielenca of ureat OCOBOKIC n^mti aceoi^peased 
ay an aqaalty grass! paoel iy of i^ a^ InvaaiKeate and tieaaa to 
f u l f i l I t * Lo« |>0r cap i ta iaeoewai uof i lvera l f led prodaet i ra 
a t ructurea 4$nti depeatieoee oa a fa^ var iet i i^a of aQr lcul t i i ra l 
«xt*ort«^ lispos* Aovere I t tn t is on ta ter f l« l tftf lnus BU4 OB 
ih« eopacity io <;r«rn forofHR «xehaitg« ^fiicb i s elao 8iibJ«ct 
to ura« l f l u c t u a t i o n I s pr ices end i ^ « i i i t i y . Tii« targets 
that a l l countries ol Attn h«f« ttott ad«ipt«il of eo4S«rtii«lni) 
the i r • g r l e a l t u r o and of d l i o r s l f j i t t a tHc i r ecoeontes 
titrouyli l »^u» t r i f i l asd f u r t h e r ay r teu l tu r i i i €l«f«lep»ent dOt 
or eottrsoy r e f l « e t the Kind of • • I v i l o i i to tho f>rebl«B 
«bleh ihejT have touyht to aehiovo by ROWBO of p lauc ing. 
The «i<ieniB\j gap betweoii developed ana developiii^ eeuetr leo 
i l l irado inrosea oa also iu nat iona l ificoMea easnot be 
eltE^iaated or deereatiod except by i&eana of ^aaaivc inereeae 
in in t .us t r l a l itiv<»at{i.*ent ai}<3 produetion* »ut c aajr of ibe 
laryor int u a t r i a l a a l i t i t f t e a «bieii i a lite isall nark of 
nature ecoaeniea eatinot be «»dertakoa eacepi on a acale too 
big for ind iv idua l nat ional tKarkels to carry luduatr iea 
eoAciuetea oa a regional scale iavolvea le«*er un i t eoata 
of profiuetloa and greater re«lnveatable aurpluaea* 
The po ten t ia ls Tor regional cooperation are bein^ 
increaaingly rea l iaed by Aalsn couair iea ftkrough the 
varioua atadiea of iXAf't ( B O « rsc^.P) a e c r e t a r i a t . fbese 
atudioa reveal a nuasbt'r of f l e l d a ia ^bich realonal ce * 
operat ion vonld bo advantageoua and feaa ib le» fo r exantplef 
K>ater resoureea» t ranaport t modern infjuatrieav aueb aa* 
troG and a t e e l , eementy f e r t i l i s e r a and eenoa* The 
developtiiOttt of rivs-r baain oeeupying the t e r r i t o r y of 
ae tcra l eottntrlea was lony ago aeea to provide exce l lent 
Bcope for regional eooperalion ttireugit Jo in t p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
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But ih« irf»»«B^ii8 pt9^Wi6»» i3ad« in tbe Il«k«a9 Bafttn 
Insp&ie nt u:smjf f^o l l l le i i l f irobleet I B lb« ttr«ft h^s f l e d i * 
eal«d ih« albev* aaid vie«i» h«i««»Kti in ii««uriB|i regleeal 
coep^rrailon a» a %iiol«» ii#|>«n(}« ttpon iull r«e«gall i i>n that 
i£i« u l l l taa la aim of raa loae l «eo»«mic e«i«paratioB la Iba 
pretsioiioa of tCia « « l f a r « of a l l pa r t te ipe l t i tg caua l r lea* 
Tn« ESCAP iiaa i 4 a a i l f l « ( i ffaetors making tor eeaperai lon 
a»<} also (iaflaad tiba kind of eooparalioa tteai la moat 
faaalbJla an«l a a a a a i l a l * 
SiBce |94d« aatora l proposal a teavo beon pul fot*««ard 
a£20&y ECAKE eottBlrl«a io prfMiM>t« otoBOsle aa4 aocSal 
datelepiieai of tho ragloa ibrowiik rofi loaal eo«op6rallen 
aeoBf] varloue cottBtrloa or 8«l»«firoitpa of aotiBiriaa* &oisa 
of ihoaa propeaala tiava f a t lea o f f f o r laek of aBou^h 
aupport* iB tho eaoo of oihor propeaala l l u l t o d prograaa 
itaa beoa isa^o* MZOBQ aaali pro |o«la aB«t i B a l i l d i i e a a aroi 
itto Mokoaa Fro joe l ( I9S7)» ihw Aala« l a a t l l i i i o for icoBOHie 
Dofclops^eat aad 1*1 aBalagi 1964)» fko Aaiaa Uigb«ay ProJocI 
( l f 6 8 } t Tito AalaB UavolopneRt BBBIK ana ibo AaiaB i B a u a t r l a l 
UofolopeoBi CoBncl l (1966) , ihm fyphooa CO»B1I ieo (1966)9 
Iho Aali^ .B CeaeBt»t Coiisl i too <1969)» tlio S^apor C o n n M I 4 f ( l 9 7 l ) 
aBd the Aalaa S i i a l i a l l c a l l a a i t t B i o ( 1 9 1 0 * Oibor aaceeaafal 
oofolopaieoi l aa l i t t t i io t to oataUllahotf OBlalde llio assapieoa 
of Ht^j'K iBclttdo the AaaociailoB of Soutli Kaal Aaiaa 
NatloaaCA.SEAN) (1967)9 llie SeiiOfiiO f o r liooloaal Co-oporatloa 
fo r fioielopiieat aaong I r a a * Paklaiaa aad Tttrkoi( l icy)(1964) 
<-29d« 
the aehiefeia«til8 of iitea« nr«J«el« •ntf I n a l l t t t l l o n s 
ttad varylRfl <l«9r««» of 0eec««s« ( l«a«r«l ty iif»ettti;lBii» 
i>r«ur«8« has b^»» mon% d i r r i e u l t in Ihos* »r«ft« vh^r* 
•eoBMile po l te l«a re la l ie i f ! • l« t«r t t« i ioBal payweBi or 
i ra#« and lefe«ttn«iil ara l e r y eewpllealatf* Antl* to ilia 
• x i « » i ih« ln|>«dln«»lB have Boi t»««B of«rcon«» iha eoHB» 
t r i e s af the reyioB bave f a i l e d le e x p l o i t fw l l y the uae 
of realenal co«>«peralieB aa a sieaBs to aeceterate «eoBe»le 
and aocia l developateot* t h i s ffailure la iiOlBg esplained 
by polBi ing out i t i«t lite objee l lvaa of eeoBenie develop* 
r»c>nt tbroBiih retfloeal eooperal iea are la e e n f l i c i ^ i i b 
ba t ioaa l »ooverei0Bly aad ladepe&deBce* 
la QABj of the developias coaatr iea of tbe reQieB» 
th is a t t l t t tde appeara J a a i i f i e d alaee l a eaay 9t theaa 
eouatr ica the prlri«rjr p^ l^ t ieo l aad eeoaeaile task is to 
streatitlieB t h e i r aa i iooa l * i d e a t i l i e a * by eatioB«4>ali(ilB0 
p o l l c i e a * Ttiia iBcladea aa t ioaa l eeoaoale p e l l c i e a wblcb 
l>ooat t h e i r i a te raQt loaa l t rade* sneb aSf p re tee t ioa to 
doaeatie tnt iuair iee by bttgher tr>r i f fa» f l a e a l p o l i e l e a 
y iv iny iaeeat ives to defeaee and qaaal^defeaee i a a a a t r i e a 
e t c * A l l the aaeot the i»eale iaatie a t i l l pe ra ia ta tbat 
in the nodora i$orld i t i e beeoaihtf iBcreaaiauly eoa i l y * 
par t iCH la r ly f o r ibe asa l l couatr leat to i d o a t i f y the 
p o l i t i c a l f r o n t i e r of a couatry n i th l i e eeoaoBie 
f r o a t i e r . Ihe apres«i of laodera ttteaaoloyy aau eap i ta l 
anu tue imsease iaportaace of developneat in
nad e«mf.uiiic.atien bate tsade i t lBBp«riiliYe Ihnt ih« 
ecoRORie fro»tt<?r of a country i»# «xlend«d i««ll Nryonil 
i t a p o l i t i c a l imttBdrft i f i i In to benef i t frf>fn i t t t e r * 
A»ota«r renBOB f c r th is »lo» pr^af*^* <*^ •che©e» 
to r r«yii»nal trade f?o-«gferQtio« •»<) exp<'».iit!tlo& le it iet 
i.^mf c'ottBirl#e artt uaable to ««>€> elear l j f In ««iV&i!C* tuat 
»ucb i»efie»«« would b« benefit 13I to ihoit ttvoti in ^ 
a t r l e t l y eeo»otai6 «eiifi»« f l i l s is$ 00 bdcsuse of ii«e 
io«iiBieal d i f f ieol t icfe ot tqitia&iifyliia sueh tHi»i;fti6» 
p a r t i c u l a r l y «b«r« ilt«' eoBeorooil e o u a i r l e t ar« oi » 
btttoroyeBovs naittro an tut a# «e«BeBie t i s c t e t rueluro 
fti}<^ tttat* of develoftt^i n i ert» coecerued* A eoulr l t iut i t i^ 
c t i f f i e t t l ty in priHitotitt!} retaonal trati« eooporatlcio l a 
ilie «xe«aeive t i t * of i»i»orta at tbat i t t t l ion p e l l c t e s 
(under lii^li «loyr«« of e f f o e t l v o pr» toet ion)» I» isaay 
couHtrioa i l had ii«« aiTfeet of dwe lop iaa «eftk aed 
uattOttpotitlie in<iti«trl«« Aa a r e t u l t f etrong vosted 
ia te roa ta faava hmnn created whieh are raa«ta t« ly o|>pos«d 
to any roUuetloa of trada bar r io ra t evae oa r a t i o n a l 
&ni^or »ub«»re(|laBaI baaiat aa i t «oald tUreataa t i ta i r 
f t t tara da««lo|>neHl asd %«liet ia iioraa» t t ia i r very 
*s ia te»ee» Howevorf ttta p ic t« ra of rayioi ia l cooperatiaM 
i a Bol a a t i r a l y that glooaiy wh«B O B * lootce at aoi^ a 
didYeloiKm<;ata aueli aa ttia HM^ ih« AaiaB Caeowat 
Cofta<moity» ttia FAp^f €«m.uBity end tiio «^8a«el»tioB of 
Bati i ral Mttbli«ir ProdBciBy CottBtrloa* tiieea prova triat 
ref i loaal davelo{>«@eta are poaaibla* liagiottal eoa^eratioB 
hefi proved tsiosi sueeeesful I'thcr^ i l h&» (>«en Iit3ite<; lo 
I>r6jecie lavolvlby ieehi i ieal developciealB r i t h & iRliilt?»@ 
oS ct.o,notsi€ policy lE)pl ieat lo»e of prGf le lon oi retflenol 
foruies i o r the (iiseuesioa (ba l rcrol^' fo r te{)l«r cBla^lon 
of p r o j e c t * inwolvluy iaport f ta l r«tiior.ol ecouoeic 
pol ley K a t l * r a ) « 
( i ) 1HE btiMiNi. J-Ilia* i'UtJtCt 
eooperai ioa be&we«n the four lo«er »«k»ttu rifiArlna cons* 
t r i e s (Comtoodla* Laotf Thailand, mn4 f l«l8««i) tfesplie the 
d i seords uet«««ii thfHB* Ncv«rtti«l*«s» a l l tii« eoHiitri«« J9r« 
•worKina together to 0 i'rlcnilly antS eoi>struetiv« «ajr» 
under the a^ies of the iiniteH Natioiic t#<)(«r€)s e eoninoii 
yoal* 
Yhe or ty ln of tii« fci«koag i^rojeit i t t)i« kalsens r iver 
i«lth • lesott i of IS05 Klltto io I t s lower bftela of trwsen-
dotts ttBii«irooe»ed potentiftl for IrriaatloMf |H»«or Qea«r«* 
t io»« nat tge t toa* f lood eoatro l and RIIB^ r e la ted ^venuee 
f o r tfio tttllieatioft of i t s l a t e r e * ltaiiklAd» r^hatefer be 
ttie | t o l l t i e « t tsind vtoatever the geooraphlcel f r o » t i e r e » 
<t>lll act for e t e r a l i o * the treaeuree of the ^ebong 
r iver to e@pty ttaesod Into the Cblae See* la the eprir^g 
of 1<>569 tae United Natloae ^eunoMlc Cetmlecioe ior 
Aaie aad f e r t^eet {no^ tiie lUK*E«Co«nell and hociel 
Counci l ) ead t!)e UeS«Ittter»atioB Cooperation Adisieistre* 
tiofi(X*u,A«) Siftd eeete undertaken iaveetia^^tioal? ( AFr) in 
1991 and ICA la 1958, of the p o t e a t i e l l t t e s of t b i e i n t e r -
fiisiiloaal water «ajr* o r i u i n a l l y s tar ted as a part of the 
LCMI i, «#tii preQraetiitee» the projeet grew from strenQth to 
e trenyt^ wiifaln the broad frane vork of 1>*N« aappert* 
i>r« H..s«Uikaaathaat ttie f i r s t Hxeeutive -secretary of 
iXAFt; «aa tbe e^ovlng f e r e e behind t b i e projeet* In 
di idit loa to tbe Ht^iSH: the granta fron tbe IUN*TechBie«l 
AeeietaneOff tbe FAOf France^ U«s«A*y Conedat Jepaut 
MEKONG RIVER BASIN 
I£2- ±i: 
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N«»8ealaA4 tM6 &«K« nttpporled lh« mttkoBy i*rejecl« 
Tli« obJ«ciif«ft &i tli« li«&oiiQ i'rojeet iiav« lM»«n frota ih« 
IftftiliiBittyt tii« ilevelopcaeni of t¥&t«r resotirees of the lever 
yekosy ii«tifl» laeludlng m&in atreae^s and trlbatarlea • an 
araa loryer than Jap&ii or Franea ia terxia of lrrlgr;tion» 
povi.«r» flood control» naitoatloa ieprovofnoatt dralnagOf 
vatoraliod MMiattOtteatt «ut(^r aapplj aad relatad aaas for the 
beaofit of a l l tlio peoples o« tUo baain aithout d iet iaet loa 
aa to natloaalltjr or pol i t lea* ^ork haa eeato to be broadlj? 
divided Into catofioriea of (a) Pro-taTaatKoat placniBg 
(Inclttdiao baale «1ata ee l loet ioa« over a l l baale plauniayt 
E;aio atreaai projeatat tributary projeeta* aavlgatlos 
Improyeaientf and aactllury projeeta aucfi aa nineral reaourcee* 
aarveya* power narket proiactioas and eiperlBtental and 
deuioaatrailoB fonas) (b) Coaatructton (e ) Foad /a i s lag both 
for pro-laveatr4eot work aad for iaveateeat la eonatructlon 
aad (d) aaaaoatsent* 21 eouatrlea frois oatalde the i^aalaf 
12 U«N« Atieacleat 3 Foaadatloas and a aamber of r>rlvata 
baaiaeaa or^aalaationa not» cooperate uitb li^ e Hetiong 
CotaBlttee* A aaa of doll;<ra 67 Million waa pledu«}d to the 
ce&uaitteo and the comiiittee apeneored eedpoaent prejeela» 
46 per eent of tbla Uy reparian ^overnttenta theotaelvea. The 
f i r s t f ive year uork (19S9-63) of «ect of the eoms^ltteea 
»aa coiipleted. The aececd f ive yeer rroi;rrj^s}e(19e4«*<>9) 
eosprisftd of ti*e itapleaeaintioa £tad coaetructiea* Five 
tr&butorj projecta are uader eonatrnetiont o»t of vhiah 
iao oi iiicis Nae loay aufi Kam i'nnt,' and Yh ail end ere eoiapleted* 
54 ••paralt i^mu are BOV> al voi-k in ltk« far flaag 
eoBpoBeoi t>regrJaAtii« wliieb leyaiher eoatribuia ik« 9««r>»all 
il«ko«y frojael* 
Ihtt Indo«4:b<i«« Fanlaaitla »iiti Iha lover teakana Baaln 
at l i a caaira baa never been a Uiatoria aaaira of ira«Qullliy* 
Ti l l ilia raeent paai t^ ar eloaUs darkly aver hsB0 iha area* 
Bui the kiekong CoEitaitieet the fe»r eountries of iha regiomp 
aa aharply divided otHerv;7ne have aatmerfiedi their clifferaaeea 
and cosiiinua evca r.o«i to uork iogeiiif^r ttf^dor the d-jira of 
tba t'«^« IXM'K (no'Mf f:.sc;..P) ror the eoa«ao» good* 
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fhott<^h aur lnn ili« i u a l 2S y e a r s 4«tae couni r lcK* 
u»()0r ine e!U8t>i«4»e of tU9 { t A t l * bav« eiacle some Uifa^^B^t 
I'ue emeti^iitife f^i am i»l&n ior<:ApOi} i*arkel ots ih« p a i t e r n of 
the ii;urop«>an CotKoe i>ar&ei i s e i l l l a d i s t a n t yoa l* 
Htt i^alu earli@>rt the ^ e i a s e:o&»irleft» v<t3ticb a i t a i u e t l 
p o l i t i c a l i8a«p6Rdeisc«^ ofl@r > orlci ^^ar I ly xiere &o«tl9 a t 
iito to«»0st ruou (^ i* ii^6 la( ider oi' eeoaoGle viell*iieln^» Ihe 
e o l o a i u l p«««r»( ihe r*r l t i e^« Krer^eh ana the l u t e b ) had 
ottei>li»ii04i end ( la ie ta lnoO & it-fpo of eeoeoi t ic u n i t y oooaij 
t he AeiitB eountr ief t ilsat beae f i i ev ineir ccoRoi>ie@» I'ho 
t r n a e p a t t e r n of <'«sta» coui^tri«i& V.BS taei^ily e s p o r t e of 
prii .arjr a y r i c y l t u r o i siu: plfti'^rel p roduc t» aud ie$portfi» of 
flnii^hed ^joo«l«t most ly for eoasur.ptloBs luo c a p i t a l ttoocie 
l a the Tora of cj®,culn«?ry ^ a s c l a t t e r d«¥c-lopC3«-r)t l a ll»© 
Haliio Ai aeteloioEicrst c f i o r i e i s those ni,>iioiiS« 
Siat iiie £ireek»ap o l the r-olonlal oe)ptreet» the 
cconoesic r e l a t i o n e ot the Asian c o u n t r i e s were Bonyiit to be 
Iiei;oci up under ti9« f is l ted ^iatione Uconcmle Corit i s s l o n fo r 
\8id (ind Far 4v^ ii»i us o a r l y a s in 1947* '>bo o a t i o n e ior^serl^^ 
wndtjr tijo B r i t i s h r u l e creatotS a f rfWrieworlt fo r cconosiiic 
co«oj)eral lon bettseeo CoEi.om t>al Ih c o u n t r i e s * l',n%p > i i h iij<j 
koeiiftcas^ «»t the t^sH* to j o i n t;j« l^uropean i;o£ftti:.on l sark«l j iUe 
i>mm,omG&lXt» faccs^x- i n « f f e e t i v » aitace tue c e i l y stSEties* 
l a e oataJil ieh«se»nt «f iiie i.i. AFt; (nov? liiiCAF) vistU'J ieeti t h e l 
t h e r e t-ee a ysreat po l t 'R t i a l for i n t r a^ rcd ioug i l ir^fie o»cheBo«*s 
^ ^ « 
b«t«e0« these ttnuerd«««lopO(i eounir i«£ ei~ As ia, ani} 
Urn f.:.Si..ii> pldiforfia v^aii to hd u t l l i s e t i f o r ti ie eeoKMile 
cli«t6lop«Betil of the out are rcy loe l>7 lfi«i6«bi»Q opoa a 
eeUGD® to I i6er« l i i se Ciuiual t r a d * * Before ctt^euesiiig the 
lasi l t ip le l£>{v&B<lcrebl«is iu acvlevli^y ihm ye«l oi oe A« ISB 
CetMiofs yark*>t» a brieS GBal^«i» of ifte preeeRt atete ©f 
ec(^n«Ble r c l a t i o» i i t>«i«eec the AAlen net ions* 
UroaUiy speoklsfi the fort^^stlon t>r # i>OE»^ oi!i s^ariket 
i s noiaioo store then Uns a f ip l iea l ion of the he»ie pr l ise lp los 
of t ree trat ie* i iefere o r l ^ 'sr I l « Japan vae thi ; oeljr 
country i» ti^ io ASIQH re^loQ f l i b a «irell«»«ievelop*tii i n d u e t r i a l 
fe&{»e« ' h i l e Cfelna end Ind ia huti aone In u&t r les • cniGily 
aaro->bas«ti •• a l l other Asirin eottiitrf<>e heci to a t a r i t h e i r 
poat«^or i n u i e t r i s l aefcl0gir.Hi^»t v l r l u a l l j r f ror i eeratcl i* 
By the jfcor 1953 ihe proauel ion of eBer«^y J;y "aiaK eoi ia i r tep 
(•xeo{ t est Asia) v^ sa only about t /25 th of the v o r l d ' a 
output* Ujf 197Gf tbouub t.itt t o t a l o u l f a l f>t eaerojr bjr 
/iSiai} aounir tee ifioubt«»d l i s e i f to U42 ^ i l l l o a luT, i t 
coea t i i u ted l /29tn or tae «iOrld*a t o t a l outpat of eaeryjrj 
tae ^orIU*a totvi l output of eaergy ia tue year 1970 v,©e 
7C00 B i l l i o n UJm i^xaof)i Jaf^ast the S'lr^re of Istci^atry l a 
tae ac t iona l output In luos't of ih9 it^iM- et^uuirltts l a tfsueh 
loss t«>aii the su«re c>f au r l co l t u re * la Dbrri^dtarita Ihai iof ici 
ia t j ia t i 'a^i&taat PUi l i f ip i i^ea, «»<} f&iv.titif the ccuctribution 
of K^aaufaeturina to t o t a l ot^tpiit ranyea frees la to l@ per 
ceai^OBty« Ouiaiae Jai'.'.'ia» md poe«ti4y» tu« Plillir:{.iec;e 
an<9 Tal> an, tuo p r o | o r t l o n of tita u a l a f n l l y oecupicti 
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pvopulfitittB ia th9 nisAtif&eiurittt^ e«etfi>r noirber* «xe««<le 
Apart irom Jatints an^ Ciiittet only In<ii& nas enough eoal 
»n(i irc.n o r * resources to pt-nsit aftjf coiicentratl«n of 
ibUM&lra&s* Oiher\ i^et tsaeuf sckurlug ii) iii« reyios 
l i iryeljf t.it>ane tiaAufaclurinii of cona^eier yoodst pr imar i ly 
ibaatrd on a y r i c u l i y r a l pro^ucis* Tbis slow growth of 
aytjreuale laco@C! oue io those fae lo re i s tyeeeuee of iht 
f ac t IstsI i£io»i 61 i t e Aiiiiatk eeuBirlee (oxeepi Jajitan) are 
• l i H eoacoreeii v i i h built i iny up i a f r a e i r u e i u r r , baaie 
f ^ t e i l l i i e s &Bit ftcrvteos fo r i a u u s i r l a l ileTelo|i*i^<i'»l» Oo i * 
ai«:i« JapaOf cmljr l ad in aat i!>tiill &ii in f ras l r i te i t i re wtitttli 
probably Uat tati;ea o.er to £> 8i«iy« of ial^e<-«ff« Hut In 
l ao ia ioOf i!i& oe«<ruaia^ -9 ae Ituiie^tet^ by ilte {.aHerii of 
ec;ploy»vut uhieh iu a i l l l pr i isar i ly oytfiicellfireoorieniedy 
itio f e l l u r c (:4 tivert OHQ eeeeoe puts the couDtrsr*& eeonecij^ 
Out of it«»r» 
luc t>eeuliar nature o i the eeouocuies o l t.^ '<e Aelnn 
eocifitries coupled ^.ith t h e i r e f f o r t s to emtiernise h0» put 
a l i i i i tvtt iOK on Iho i r igitra*reyiorsal t r»de* tr.e t o t a l 
v.orlfl oaporta iaerooeed frocs $ S7 b i l l i o t i ia 194a to 
a 3ia f t i U i o u in 1970» i « e . bjr f i«e-ai i<I- i ) :af tii^oe* 
i>tiriEiy t i e 8£»i»a |ierio4» e&porta of /talsn cotir)irieai«xclu(Qitig 
Jai^aei UitiVenBea. £rou $ f> b i l l i o n in 1946 to 1 14 b i U i o R 
in 1970 or Juat b^ a'i^ out 3 tita«8» The r ise in tlio exports 
or Jsipi^ \,m9 phGummiiiii viuriov; t a ia period as i t iacreaead 
f r e a $ o«2 b i l l i o n to $ 19 b l l i l o n * t^hile lite e x p o r t s o f 
t i e v e l o p M o a r h e t areas (tnc Inl;^ ttiO li-,^^ UK aern t^e Cmsr.on* 
t . e a l t b e o u f i i r i o s ) i t terensed by s ix tlfhee d u r i e y the p. r l o d 
(fror^ S 37 & l U l o » in 2046 to $ 224 biHknn tD I 9 7 « ' ) , the 
e x p o r t s of tli€? e e o t r a i l y |>lant econoBiies o f l a e t e r n I uroi-c ePt) 
tjse f.'v>.,j.- inerot.ieea 10 ttf-je?« ^frosi ti 3 b i l l too i u I94fc 
to & 31 i ) U l i o t i I n l 9 7 O ) ( 0 e e t a b l e ^ i f e o belot^)* 
( U i l l i o n li& U o l l e r s ) 






( e s e l * Japsfi) 
£«s5t l^tirope & lisM; 
other areas 
67 lao 
37 i^ S 
( 6 4 . 9 ) ( 6 6 . 4 ) 
C.2 





( 6 . S ) 
( B . 3 ) ( 1 1 . 7 ) 
12 16 
( 2 0 . 6 ) ( 1 2 . 5 ) 
312 
2:^4 
( 7 1 . 3 ) 
19 
( 6 . 1 ) 
14 
( 4 . 5 ) 
31 
( 9 . 9 ) 
24 
( 7 . 7 ) 
* Asia tieaotes area eselui^iny Mldalei Lciet e o t t c t r i e s 
«• F i y y r e a to b r a c k e t s ^euote poreentat je ^hf^re i n 
t , o r l 4 t r a d e . ( S o n r e e ) F e r e i o n A f f s t r s l i t s l a f s l o t V o l . 7 » 
N « . 2 , June 1974 . 
Apar t frora the f iset iu&X t^e e x p o r t s of Aelen e o t t » t r t e s 
i e e r c a s e d sluguie^^lirt i t r^usl be notet i t3@re t^iet the share 
oil ttje perceatauets oi' Asian e x p o r t e l a t a e t o t a l v o r l d 
ext>ortB U e e l i n e a frof^i ^^S per c«iat l a 1945 to 4 . 5 per eeet 
i f i 1971). Trie t e r c o H l a y e e«are ta tae e x p o r t s of Jar 6Bt 
Kast Earopo or«u t »e Isfi M 8 « U dete lopeU emrUet eeoaoiaies 
•li««ed §m iaer^ase ttt tli« t o i a l ve r ld l r « d * d«rlM« the 
p«riod« ll«««v«r« i s abselttt* ( • m « t i » p e r t s of Asloa 
eoMflirt«ti ( •xslt tdiaa .fapaa) |««r«ft««d tlir«tt«€ol4 dttrittg 
1949 I960 1970 
vv«rl<t ¥r«49 &4 138 327 
39 236 




( 7 . 4 ) ( 5 . 3 ) 
16 31 
( I I . 9 ) ( 9 . S ) 
* Asia d«eol«« axclttdiag l i iddla East covat r iaa aad 
Maialaad cbiaa ( i ' tgaraa la braekata daaola percentaga 
ahara l a warld t r a d a ) . 
soarcas Oaltad Nallona S t a t l a t i a a l Yaar Baekt 1972. 
Loekiau at tba eltRaylag pat tern of Aaian t r a d e , i t i « 
a l f l a t f l e a i i l to aata ttiat darlstf tba 22 jreara f roa !94e 
to 1970, tha ahara of i a t ra^raQlaaa l t rada(azper ta} af tha 
Aaiaa aoaat r laa i a t t i a i r t o t a l axperta daaroai«ac f rae 
31.3 par aaat l a 1943 to 21.4 p«r east In 1970» thoash in 
abaolttta ta^iaa* tba ta t ra^raoiaBal trade ahot^ad m iacraaffa 
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t9m%ur&m regardinu ^^* firouth of reglosMl e«o|»«r«ti«n 
aROttj} Aeiafl e o n a l r l e t ( • « • table yivea b«lev)« 
{lU M l U i o B us Do l l a rs ) 
1946 1970 
l » l » i r t t * r * t i i o n a l tf«<l» 
3*A8lMi exporia to other 
i>«f«l<»pi«a eountr lea 
4*A«laii vxporie to ^as* 
SsAalaa axparta to othara 
1758 
( 3 1 . 3 ) 
2609 
( 4 6 . 4 ) 
f09 
( 1 6 . 2 ) 
121 
( 3 . 2 } 
319 










( S . 4 ) 
320 




Aala daaotet Asie axeliidiRy l i l i ldla l^ 'aet 
eottnirlaa sBd i^aialand Chtaa* 
(Fiunreo la ibracketa daaotaa parcoaiaoa 
aiiara ta t iorld t rado) * 
&ooreat Iho i-eohomic Tt^ao^ Jaaaary 22« 1974^ 
fit^Gibajr* 
Japan 1« iiia t^o^t l » d « » l r i a l l y ativaaaaci coaatry In 
tbo i^ >aleB r«i|lob« Am aneb i t baa a apoelal r a a p a s a l b l l l t y 
aad a^ta a a e l a r a l IcaOoratiip ia foa tar ing rayioaal eo*» 
operat ion anosQ ihm Aalaa e o a a t r i e a . nut an Analysis of 
tua trs<Sa a l e t l s t l a a la t h i a regard g i t e s a dlaappolBttag 
•27 Ox 
pietur«» ^*teilo lit« share «>f Japtui** exports i» AstftO 
eottatrlos ta li«r t o t a l oxports doeliiiod froai 4S»8 per eent 
In I94d to 2S«a per cent is 1970* tke ehare ef J«paB*o 
Ispor te f roa Aelan cooatr iee l a her t o t a l Ittporta reiaataed 
e»oro or lose steady aronatf 12 per eent» tiarloij the S3 lef i ra 
aador reviews* ^orrespoadtagljr <lapaa*s tracEo ^ t th otlter 
areae of tbe «orl t i suo^oa laer^eeo •• both la al>eolttte 
aad r e l a i l f o tenseiaeo table ylvea beloa) 
Pft teyi i oir Jm^|^*f Kaiiiyrt "^f^ft 
{ D l l l i o a Uh i>ol lara) 
1940 
l*Jap8a*a oxporta to Asia 
2«Japaa*a exporta 4» iio«e«» 
loped Market (^eoBo»les 
3»JapaB*a esporta to F.aetera 
Karopo aa4 V^%u 
1970 
119 4570 
(4!l,&} ( 2 0 . 2 ) 
I cm IO98TO 
( 4 6 * 4 ) (63*4 ) 
( 1 . 8 ) 
448 
(a.s) 
4«Japaik*a exporta to (>e«e«» 
loplny eoaatr lea and 
others 
37 
( 1 4 . 2 ) 
34 3S 
< i 7 . 3 ) 
f a t a l 260 19,320 
(100«0) (lOO.O) 
( l l u u r e s i« i>;8&@£a iSeaotee peraeataye share la 
«orl<i t rade) 
Hoarcei the {^eoaotale f i i&«s, Jaavnry tfu, 1974 
Boestiay* 
Title aotalysia cf tbe pst teras of Aaiaa afi«l Japaaeae 
trade roveale truit an aJtilaeal Jtopaa, anldiit the otber 
poverty • a i r Ikon Aslaa »;ouatrlest ^^9 fi^^lled to teite ^aiaa 
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leiKlttrshIp* Japaa I IAS tie«a laore co»e«raeit i«ntf 
• • i u r a l t y ao) v^ith ^er o%n probl«BB oiT uttluanto iiian 
« i i h tb« pro£>lcB8 of peveri;y of th« r « a i of Asia* Th« 
coBtfiiott l lBk or pofer ty ii&» f a i l e d to brlBg tij« Asian 
countr ies i s regional eo<-«peratiott« tka Asian eonntr las 
v l l l hava to a t t a i n a l a v a l of aeo^ortlc davelopeianl 
befora tbay could Ihlntc of a to£3»on t^arkel . In iba 
a&aanca of raytoaal eo«operatioB» tha Aalsn eonntr iae 
i&i l l hava to a t t a i n eeonoeile 4#tolopoeal vatli tba help of 
ilevelopad countr laa (Cr«a atartc«t or e e o l r a l l p lant 
aeonmaica)* Unl, here loo taa axparleeaa has ttaen that 
due to pol l t le8«eeono»l« intaraatay ald*<|lfit>u eouetr iea 
(po^ar blaeka) liava e i t a a r i«rt;aljr subatl t t t tad eeonopic 
(iovclopEsont bjr n i l l t a r j r aat^lstai^ea or r^ ade I t inereasirtylj i 
dependant on tiueir vested In te raa ta * ¥be aolutiort I l e a 
la rotilonal eo«ep«rallon« %he developstcat of the . eien 
countr ies i»$ tbttSi cauy^t In th is v ic lona c i r c l e * 
bvaa a f t e r 3!S ^e&rm of i t s mitki&gp the K{ Arr., the 
main arc l i l teet c£ ^alaa eo-oporsition^ I s a t l l l In a stace 
of preparlny a eoir:uon platform for tlie Aaian eounlr lea 
fo r i>iutual eonaul ia t ioaa* ^ue headvfty aaa bees ruide» 
'«viiicit I s f uowevery extraL-ely laade<|uate v^ Meo viewed f r e e 
tne point of t r a a e f o m l a g the basic a t t l l a d e of tiie v-.tiesbaf 
eoantr lea lu favour o& aaatalaed reylonai ce«-opcraiion« 
In t< IB con>.ceti<>ti|» I t l a per t lne»t in cote ibat even 
the forcier proaideut of the i\84an Uevelopescat Bank^ 
i..tr«Takaaiil -atanabe^ sharea th is view* In hia addresa to 
i h t Oii« Aaitt AnseaDljr i » l t»si la« !2« e l e a r l f t»rett«lit oul 
thn i ' ' • • • • • i o •xpeei ^sit^ti «ottitlrl«tt overeligtti to b«eose 
•one'-Aiila' tc iaiak am •oRe-Aela» I s I0 •xpeci loo RJUCII • • * 
To e»f<eel a. i 'ar l ia^^oi of Actiiys 5 i e t e » , to expect BO« AS 
Aeiaa €oE»»oa Ifftrket* t e to expect^ p«rt>et>»t ioe cmel i*** . 
Tne rei , t«Q«l lsai loi t of /eaat eB««»^»ia»lsR« e«et ct>et« fr«iB 
i l l * Asifta eouatr iea theaa«lv«8 60^ act io &• loto^eti bjr 
«oll«<M|shor8*** t&e pr«»i<!«Bt of tli« At&t bo«»ev«r« «a t 
iiopafat atiottt iiiia •ra«r^«o«e of tfite Aaiaa Cot%»oo y a r k a l 
vuem bo said " • • • . ^ t t a l wniak Aaiaa aa i ioas ia4aj)r are 
t ry lag la 120 lo eoml>lae l£ia attfaalaQoa of a a i l o o a l i n t 
« i t l i ibose of realoaal iacj l i d l f f t c u l l t a d e a 4 « I I lOt 
lioitefery a i l p a r i of lao preeaas of la laseopie aavaSapeaal 
ao I b a l ii>e nasi i iaaarel toa w i l l b a a a f l l bf iotia^'a 
aol4oa"* 
Aslaa eooalr lea are • l l l l aasfe^aa ia ilia <>iorli of 
aa l lua*a« l t ( i l a^» &Bli<:.« l a the f^aropaaa eoaairtesy i l l * 
aeaao of i»atare a a l l o a a l l o a WBeralfeft « « ! of l^« r lyoara 
of l a l a l l e c t u a l * aocia l eaa p a l i l t a a l ebaagat ahlab l a a 
aoceaaarjr e laoeat la rey laaa l co««parat ioat ai^ a ao l yat 
tieea lap laa lad l a Ilia AaSaa eoaa l r lea* Taoayti laa proeaae 
of eoialag leaelhcr of ^ea l Karopeaa coaat r laa aa aa 
aeoaasle cocsoaailjr «aa aeealeralaa aacaaaa of ttie ahanblea 
l e f t bjf the Sacoaa ^^arld ^'ar» eaa tar lea of i fapercapl iaie 
eaaaga loaaraa raalure oel ioaal lam brought llieaa eoaa l r laa 
loyalhar l a raa iaaa l eoaperatloa* i loaater* la lite ehaaoed 
eoadl t loaa of tae worlds t&a iHiar^laci aaiee eoaalr lea cafl** 
ao l ^ a l l fo r aaa la r l aa f bat aftaaiti ocealarala laa praeaaa 
Im AUdreoa of Mr«tabaahl V<alai^ebla9 Asiea DafalopBent 
Hmkf I4afiila» A|>rll U » i a 7 0 . 
Of i.alare n&ISo&&llie ant) eehlefe i t i a jr«&rs I f 
rea ioaal eeop&railo» i n i()« foro of Asian Co»e«oa Marfctt 
lias io co«3« i« io t;«in'i &t least in some d is tan l f t t turo* 
The eeoBo&iie ibie^jrat ioa or i-orason Uarisel uls»« 
at ( 1 ) 8 f }««ia l isa l ion of laduatry ic oaeli of liio 
c:«enbor«*«ottntr3ift«» <3}frc;or f l o « uad OBpaaaion of trad« 
foatvooB ilte t.efjt>«r<»eottatrl«St (S)i^rot«ctioe of tha 
aeoao^laa of £u<HHi>«r«-«otiBtrioa fre@ atroBy ao^pet i t ioa 
frots oHt«i4« tH« ra t ion l4)leiprovlBy tb« eoGMDolltlvo 
p e e i l i o a of tu«f8bor«>€ouatrt«a la world laarketa oad 
($)laer<»^«.atiiij lnira«retslooal traUa v^iib a view to eoesftea* 
asttny fo r aaf <l«eliuo i a eBt>orta* t l iere are ee r ta ln 
aaei lSary banaf i ta of forsiiay an eeoaoei&c ooEmiBaity •" 
( i ; reduatloB of prn^'uetioa oosta <du« to eeoaon&ea of seela 
aaa f a i l a t l l i a a t l o a of e a p a c t l j ( 2 ) lo« (>rlce of f l a l ehed 
l^roduista oviay to a l»el i t ioa of anatosa dutleo bet^ieoB 
too Cotw-ioa Martlet ooaatr iea (3} lBarea6e ia eoneite^ptioa 
dei^aad aad iaveetrvtant and ( 4 ) l o « e r pr lcea and r islBD 
^ayiOBf aa<i t&e eoaae^uei^t laeraaae la the atandard of 
ll«iB<9 of ttie peofle of iha tseiaber eouat r ies* Oa t b i a 
beckgroMBd (tad the experleaee of the liuropoaa Co£>»oa 
HarHatt the preret u t a i t e a tUet eoald be BeeetaQrjr fo r the 
efi^ergenee nf laian Column Market iiaa ! • b« B t a d l M * 
However* the Idea of aa Aalaa Ceesaoa Market tt^mam 
to tie uood aad I f I t eoald be broaybt lo io being end Kade 
to fatt«tSoa» tae ^ a t a ^ l a a t Aalaa oooatr lea c&a ooaat l ta te 
a atroag v iable aad vlyorona eeoaeraie a a l t l a Aala. 0 B I 
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ibe fonteiiors of eucb a oroaipl&Ut tsbeti^er In A«le or 
t;ls«!E;ii«r« prii«niHppoittt« i}i« •x la l««ee ot ce r ta in p r e * 
coadi i loBs* Efen e a l i u r a l l y peopls art noi lh« 9n«i«9 
iin«i tton* oX ih« ecoAoaic Caetors eoatiuciv* to tfoe fore**-
t loa of sueh « narfe«t &» arpAroniljr it) avldence* Int«<» 
«jrati08 'jy the (Sofoloplng si&n cotttitri«6 « n t a i l a i r o b l e n t 
wiilflh aro In muny tays Ixith d i f f e r e n t frois that of t h * 
r.«e«C» t a t « a r a l i o a In Earopaaii coantr iea «$a» eaaior 
becattae o l uigb d«ur*« of i n d u a t r l B l i a a i i o B aad cor^ ;: aa tea * 
l ions to sveep aea^ ^ r t l f l c i i l bsrr leca to Inercaao tr<itie 
fo r whicb a atrosy i e d u t t r i a l a i ruetero «as es la i iBU* 
^teo^raphiealtjT* iao i:.f^ C i s eodpnct and eccnosileally VtVjr 
v iab le * F e l l t i e a l l y too reat«rt i Earope haa great ly 
f a e i l i t a t e d ttte f o r u a t i e a of tbe Cottisea llarfeict* (i«t 
uBfortuBst«!l:r these i c t o r a are not titero ia the Asiaa 
eouatr ioa* />siaa eouatrit^a ar^ pr i»ar7 produeicQ coaatr ie i ; 
«?hich have onljr deveSotcd l i c b t Kaeufaeturea anti l<btxtileet 
export tbeee eoawaoditioa althoutilf tbejr are rubjeet to 
a t r i e t reaiataace froci the Karepeaa eoanl r iea* Most of the 
trade froia Aaiaa eoaatr ioa ar@ i a pritsarjr producta aDd in 
tura i n p e r l utaaafaetared tfooda of e a p i t a l inteaalTc aa v e i l 
aa eoMsan&r goeda* Tito lo^ qualttjr eanufaetitred uoode 
proutteed by Asiaa countr iea to ateet d«i»eatie reqairecteitta 
i s eharocttsriaed hy hiyb r'rociuetien co«ta and heece 
uecoepe t i t i r e * /tyaia tbo l i rs i ted oppor tua i t i«a for trade 
by Aaiaa coaatr lea »iao do aot a a l i a f y the tost of eoMple* 
bieatari ty ttave prof ided l i l t l e iaeoat ive to briag together 
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ib« r«yi«Bs 9t u r0« l •spaa** d i f f i e a l t tep^QrAplijr vilfe 
ad«<]titti« irttiis|>«rl f a e l l i t l « e v i l l i lb« r««Bl t lh« f r a l w ^ i 
«osl « i i h t b l r d region l a • x a r b l t a a t l y hiyl i * Heaca 
ettsioea aniea i a appropriate oaljr to a sroap oX re la ted 
and ftadttatrlaliaod eoaa l r laa a«d eaaaoi b« aitaadad to a 
oroup or nixad I n a u a t r t a l i a a d aad aader datolo|»ed 
eouatr iaa of the lypa found la Aala axeept Japas* 
AaauKlay fo r a « h i l a that a COMSOB ntarket f o r Aaia 
eoeparlatag of i\f9&aBlataB» fak la taSf lBdla» Coyloao« 
BHratttf lialajrala» BBBgla f'Oahy SlAuaporo* Thallaodt Moag 
l&oBfliJapaB osaludod) I t foraiad» «o liave to aaatyao tho 
problena I h l a yroviilay w i l l bo aBttJoetod to* P l r s t l j f t ttto 
aueeeaa of tho Aalaa COMROB iMarket w i l l dopoad npoa tho 
oapac&tjT of tno i^ ^^ tubar eouatrtca to oxport aarplaa* 
UafortaBntal^t thcae coutitrloa aro p r i e a r l l s a g r l e u l t t i r a l t 
aad iieace tiio oxport aurplua ^aa # • coaio oat of a g r l e a l t a r e 
beoauao tho M r l e a l t u r o pop«latloB aa a p«r oeataa* of 
t o t a l popalatloB l a 70* Aaala a g r l o a l t a r a l aaetor t^ttf bo 
d l f ldod ia to t«o - tttat «hleb prodacoa food gra lsa aad 
t^at irklcH doala r-iltb p lao ta t loaa* thio #o popMlatioaa 
oxooaat thore robialoa nothlag to oxport food gralBB aad 
no trado la dona oa t h l a * "^^o aro aaaro that woat Aalaa 
eoaatr lea u«t food aafelatenco from FL—460 of ISA* Kogar-
dlB9 tho pligbtiiiioa aaetor ( f o r oxa&plo» the rubher 
p loa ta t loaa of ^alajraia aad aaisar-eaao plntttatioBa of 
4ava) thof are aot ataaui^acttired 'tiltii la tiftaao rogloaa alaca 
float of tbo ri-w rab&or l a aoat to ^oatara Kuropo f o r 
proe««i»iny nJtd tb io ba* * • bo dose no losg at e u f f i c i e B i 
rubber atmttl'aeiuritig an i ta aro aot i i i0tAll«<i ¥.itbta ib« 
rcyioi i * 
K««B i f lh« Asi&ii co i ta i r i *« try i« e«Bbltt« and 
r*i^alii Ia4«r)9n<l»nl of the v>««t«rtt atlvaneeti co t ts l r ie t t 
yi ih9 deteloiiiRg eonair les of A«l« e««»oi romaia 
«iitliottt Iho h9lp of (iia ^ealara a4taac«d nai ioaa for 
a a p i t a l O I I U I | I M « « I « tocbnteto«a« f i n a n c i a l aid and f o r 
M01V lachniquea of proUuetlott* t-'arlbor iha eounir ioa 
apae ia l ia inv i « aoae apoe i f la protfnala bava a oraat 
advaatatto by fora iag a aaaiona anioa* Eaoaoaio l a i a g r a * 
i i o a aacoaraDoa a p a e i a l i a a t i o a * Tbia a p a c i a l i a n l i a a 
i j ivaa a l l Ibo baaof i i a of eaapara t i ia advantage* 6a i 
¥.bai«var be oar alegaaa to lateoratOii a l l eoaatr ica t ry 
to praat iae tbe pe l ley to boeoHo ao l f a u f f i c i « B t * Thia 
m^ load te«eoaoiiic«eatleBatlaai beoauaa aelf«>saffieioncy 
of tea i n p l i e a Mioeonoaiie prodactioa of aor ta la tbiaoa 
at bono* i^oet of iho doveioplatt eoastr ioa aaaaot a f ford 
aaeb a eoeiljr pr ieof becauae tbe par oapi ta iaeoee of a l l 
Aaiaa eouatr i^a oxeopt JtiptM i a bopoleaaly pdor and ib« 
Dibolo royiott i a ibe fieti»3 to tbe v le ioaa c i r e i a of poverty* 
Saeb a eecsKiOtt aarkot e t i l aet aa aa taipodlBieat fo r 
oeoBOAie srowtb laatoad of boiag a atlaialai i t boeaaao the 
f o r s a t i o a of tbe Cotton Market atwaya depeada apoa tbe 
l e v e l of eeoBOBiie dovelopuoBt aad the l eve l of i B a u a t r t a * 
l l a a i i o B of tbe ooaatr iea fomiBO i t wbieb BBfertaBatoly 
tbe Aaian eoantr iea bav<i aot reaabod ao f a r * 
Fiirt&«r» the f t « e « l ban^oBtaAtloH ef sucti aa 
•eononlc wnlon er eotmsea ia«rli«l eoBslat* ef BMS eiia»0« i s 
iu« pttblie f inat ie* B « X U 0 of ibe &i«ef»«r ceusl r loa ie a 
cocir>oii narke l ih«t l a laiended io proiaoia Ilia alMS e f 
•conorala t a i e i r a t l o t t * I t i a nore tatportaat l a a eon^ t oa 
nar l i« i tuaa In a f»aa t r a d * araa for a aaiBber ef reaaonai 
( 1 ) l e a eoaiaoii taarUat ae caatoea ef export «j%itleB ara 
l e f l d e d for tiiefamenta of Qeeda t»ettra«a ese^bar eonn* 
t r i & a t i a a frea«>tra<;e area the o r t y i a p r l a c l p l * 
l a adtoeraii to la tbat yeeda f r e » ea la lde tbe araa 
Roat pay t a r l f C d i f f e r e n t i a l s v b l l e eovlao f r e s 
lew to blob t a r i f f eoaatr tea r e t a l a t h e i r l a d l v l * 
dual t o r l f f a t r a e l a r e * Tbe a a t l ^ t r a d e - d e f l e e I l e a 
ra lea r l ae ie pr iee d l f f e r e a t l a l a beteeea p b y a l * 
t a l l y Idea I l e a l preducta t^l ihla ^ f ree trade area* 
A l l Member eoantr lea aboald ai:*plj a aal fenn ayatea 
to a l l iBiperta* l^laeal harnealeat leB o f f ere 
greater re ta ra and I t e abaeace aeaaa a greater 
leaa la a l l e e a t l t e e f f l c l e a e y * 
( 2 ) Tlia Biebllltjr of Ibe fae te ra e f predaet lea l a 
anbaaeed* 
( 3 ) Ibe alai of eeoaetsle I n t e y r e t l e n le tbe e rad lee t lea 
of M r d e r coatro laf t k i a eaa oaly eeice abeai I f 
tea eyetena ef tbe cieaiber eoaatr lea are barao* 
aiaed »e tbat iaaea oa esperta aad Inper ta are 
aa l tab iy adjaated to preveat expert rebatea oad 
eonpeaaatlBg I sper t da t lea* vhere tbe r-eeber 
coaatr lea acii lete tea barsioalaatloB tbronfjb aa 
agreei.>eat tbey iiate ef fee ted « tea ealoa* 
Arraatie»eut8 are aoraially csade l e eaaare that goeda 
exported f ro» one eoaatry to eaotber are aot aubjeeted te 
a l ia l la r ktada ef taxea l a botk tbe eocsntrlea and e l M a l t a * 
aeoualy tbat they do net eeeape laxa t loa a l teoether* 
Qo«il« ohoiild b« «ttiye«i«d to the t«s r a l * « ef lft« 
•xportlBQ eottalrjr (eonalrjr of e r i f f i s p r l R e l p l e ) ^ or of 
lh« ifspttrtitts eotiatry (eoKAlrjr of <i«stla(i!lloa p r i n e l p l o ) * 
I t «oiild t)o approjprtaio t<» rogard iMirtfar lax a<Mn«ltaeats 
as f l a e a l eaaaaraa* pa i t isQ into e f f a e i 1 B wliola or \m 
party tiie d e a l t a a i i e a p r i a e l p l a * laay ee^i^r aot oaly 
rapajeeal of iaft alraatij* paid bat alao a»y axmiptftan f ro» 
tas oa asperta aatt iha inpoa l i ion of tea on ietparts not 
onl f at tb« HUB of i e p e r t a t i a a but alao aebaatinoBtly* 
Vadar ttio rulaa of (ik'tt^ taxaa oa eoius^odftica 
recdar titonaelnaa a l l \ | i b l c fo r adjaatiaenta %itiila lacotno 
aad otiiar d i rea t lasaa are aol regarded aa a l l a i h l a i tbe 
d t o t i a a t l o a p r i a e i p l e a{>pliea to coeiMtdlty taxaa asd tho 
o r i a t a pr&nctple to ottier eatagiortea* 
The tax a f f o r t a of coaatr ioa ara taa raat i l t of oa 
tBtar«>play asiooa ecoaoailei p o l l t l e a l a n d aoeia l f ae to ra * 
<yiB tha eeoaottio f ro» t» tba ata^a of dav«lopaieBt roaohod 
is a a r a e l a l f ac to r * llowarart i t fiould aot bo oat of place 
here to Moatioa tiie a a i l e a t featuraa of tbe tax oxpoBdltaro 
Bilx iB tbo neeiber eoaa t r iaa* la l&dta aad fal i iat«n» 
oxeiaa taxaa oeeapf prldo of plaao I B tbo rovoaao ayota»» 
i ta laya ia* Coyloa and f b a i l a a d aro or lontod tovardo oxport 
taxaa boiatii Goao«H(Mltaro eeoa<»aiioa dopoadoat oa oxporta of 
rabijer and e x t r a e t i v a H a t e r i a l a * Afabaalataa dopoada 
i e rya iy on inport dat ioa* HoaiikoMa aad Sisoapora aro dvty* 
f r e e porta r e l y l a ^ la rge ly oa a i r e c t taxat ioBt eetropot 
trade and i t t f i a i b l a incoste* fbe r a t i o of taxaa to (ilNP ia 
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TU* ittteiiitk i r8d« CiNP r a t i o i s ftiifb f « r a l l t f tunlr len 
•se«pl Fal^iafcen a»4 Isd i t t . yslajrsia and t h * Seuitt Faat 
Asian aa i loaa batio a blubar r a t i o of oacial wal fera a ipaa* 
d i l u r a •&<! «ai>«Bdltiir« oa ttonslaa aad 8»«dteal f a a i l l t l a a 
ibaa lii« ^«ti>i Asian eouRir iaa* t h e i r iafra<-atrt tclHral 
t a c l l t t l e a l a th« shape ef reads aa<t besp i la ls are else 
Bmp9Wi9tm tieoce uailer ibese eireaaislaBcea i&% bamenl«» 
sailoB problen i s net se eaajr to be a r r i ved al« flenee^ i f 
the Aaiaa eeaet r ies r e a l l y «a«ft to increase t h e i r eeeaoE^lc 
v o l f a r o t they aaat ua i to and alied t h e i r d l f ferenees and 
eoeie forward '^itn a a p t r i t of eeeperatioa and vnderataadino 
tbroHQb e {tolicjT of ^i^^B •C'*^  takei 
! • tbey naat affree for elaborate atireeHieat oa enatosSf 
t a r i f f a (botb i n t e r n a l and iBtra«>recfieaal)i 
2* Thai' ffiust her^oaise the noaeler iy f i s e a l ( f o r 
oxaiuplef tbe adoption of t a l a e added tea in the 
place of s a l t l p l e ind i rec t taaea by tbe enoaiber* 
eount r ies j ecoQOffii« and social p o l i e l e a of the 
csoBber coaat r iest 
3* Thoacjlt Aaiaa eoantr iea clalei sore c a l t u r a l t r a d i * 
t ioaa thaa the «eet Earopean eoantr iea^ %hieb 
yive then a baae fo r Econente la te«rat ioB« there 
i a BO cosMttoa e a l t a r a l base aRoaa the Aaian Nationa* 
On tbe eoBtreryt these eoanr|t»a diaplay antsooMlssi 
per io t i i ca l ly on tbe baeia of rettioa»raca end each 
r e l a t e d fae to ra * Tfaia ahoald go* Aaiaa eoantr iea 
have MBOvea d i a t r l b a t i o a of na ta ra l resoureea and 
they ahoald apprectete the aeographical proainaty 
of theae eeuatr ioa and t ry to help each other* 
4« Aftlad Couetrl«s Hev« ei&r i«d cooperating Aft tbe 
f o r e of AbKANf Coieiabe P I G B * AN<^ -Uft,^  A^^C^ 
Ui\yniHiiUij «te« e t e * »» »utH»r«glon«l eroi t r t * 
Tbts meftiss i i ta i thejr ar« fertsiHy 8<l«4ittal« baek* 
yrontttf ^iti g e i l i e y •xp«rl«neir of re<}loiial co* 
operatloRt eliheuyh In a l i fs l tet i seala* t h i s 
baek^ro«ia«l aUoulci bo of ieaieiiao liial|» for laylno 
iiio foaatialloiia fo r an Asian Keonoeilo Cot^anlty* 
S« thojT atinuld Qiao eooa ?or> ar^ lo ac j i r l f i ee ee l ioeat 
» e « ¥ o r y l n t i j lo attf>rft«>n at tonal organlaatloBa aatf 
Ina i l t ta t iona* Uitt » i l l tuoy do t h a i 7 
6* Of prIisarjF l&perl&iieo Is !{£>{>lovesae i^tI la trafie|»orl 
f a e i l l t l e a mad ni«ano eoc^JualeatioB* tha eata t i l la t ] * 
D«nt oi raylotiti^t i u a t l t u t l o a a to f & c i l l i i s t a i n t r a * 
rao^ooM tracioi oryanidie^g regionml C0mtiodiit)f 
eoi.^ensitl«st l a l t l a t l n y r a t i o n a l laveatrteftl t re jae to f 
ra<)u«ll(>» of i a r i f f a a»<l trado bsLrrlara «^lthte tha 
rofllen and aa t t l ay up of a ragional e lear lnt i anil 
l»&jr^<^ota aoraouauta on tbo fttaaa of Karepaaa Pay^aate 
Unloa* 
theme aaoyeatloiia ara aot lapractiea^ilOt f ro f ldad 
thorr l a a l l ! to iio ao* liosica any attdwipi to fore; an Aelan 
l^eonoele Cot^anlty fiapeetia ui^ on tua f u l f i l lc««ftt of the abota 
ao»<^iiiloaa« 
in tha 4sotttk Kaatero part of tho Aala* & mtmtft of 
plana fo r l i m i t e d ocoaot&la eooperatlen «aa propoundai} over 
tho laf i t daeado* tn addi t ion to the abort l i e eoexon tsarket 
of kalajra aed ^iByaporo* taa Aaaoeii^tion o i .South Aala(/.SA) « 
a cooperative e f f o r t t avo l t ina I 'a la fat tti« F H I l l l p p l n e a t 
a»d iodoneaia (Kiapnillndoi and alr?llar aehr^ea ^•r* ctoetad* 
Nevertholeaa aon«; haa over pAsned the ataijo of r^rall^lii^ry 
-26t* 
p o l l i i e a l ii«ttoli8tloB« »n4 deelarsi ions «f Inieal* The 
reeaoaa for these m&y i»« iiecaiiee ef lb* isiarRal caa f l i e i 
betwaaa the Hoatara ^9W0rm and Cfeiaa bealdes liie g»e<» 
yraphleal divialoaa ihara* Tha laai period of paaea tn 
ibai pari of Die eontlaest ended la 1940* 11th e pearler 
eeainry ef «ara and inlra«»rttgto»at and laiernal eeRfl l t ia» 
tM« i»reape«le tor regloBal eceneale eeefreratles BT^ terjr 
bleak indeed* Until and uBleaa iliere in penee in Ibal 
parl» no reyieoal eoeperatiea aeheae eaa be iMflewealed 
in tbe yeken^y kitrer baain and aneno tbe iaiaads ef ibe 
Aelaa eoaat* the onljr feaaible iftinoy at tbia staQe ia the 
expanaien ef trade by tradit ienal Beann* Jti«iltil8terali« 
aailoB ef aid lhreH0U the Aaiaa Developinent Hank niyiii be 
very helpful in tbl« reapeet which »ii |bt peaaibly help in 
tbe nttltinational eoep«r»iien in tbe tiekeaQ area under tbe 
laeat adverae eoadiilena* 
Even If i t 18 aaaumed Ibsl tbe preapeela fer re^ienal 
econonie eeeperaiien ia Senlh Kaal Aaia are exireaielj denbl* 
fttl» tbe proureae of l i f i i ted integralion acbeatea in Senib 
Aain and in tbe kiddle Eaat Biaki Make tbe prebloaa of 
Aaina eeeaeeiie developnvnt aoBoehKl nere tradable* II can 
be aeen IHAI aueb aeheiaee offer one of tbe few vajra available 
to tbeae eonntriea to break froB tbe vieloaa e i re l e of 
povertyt oeenoBie ata9n«tien» aeeial baekvarneaa tbe narroe 
oatloek of •Nnlioaaliab*. 
there ia no doabi that wtaalever Ibal Aoian coaalriea 
bavoy the « i l l to eeeperate ia s i tb in their o«n haodn* Bal 
i t ia alee trne thai tbe eapoei l j to cooperate and the epeed 
<-2fi2«* 
«llli» wbleh %b9 f r u i t s of coep*rai loi i ar« r«« I is«d « l l l dtpead 
upon i n * Hii««rsiftn(liBt3 «^n<^  eoop«riiliVtt aftei«l(ine« ef t h * 
d«f«lep«ii cotteirlea ef th« vorltf* A qweetiea •utataatf lng 
l a Iba t of e i a b i l l i y fo r pr iaary pradaei asporta la t a m a 
of taiparia Mmw aconaaile d«talopa«at parpaaaa. Thera i a alae 
iha qttaatian ef f r a a aceaaa f o r axporta of a l»pta naaafaetaraa 
tr9m daveleplatf eeaat r iea lo iba naaa eonaiiaipilea aeoaonloa 
of iba world* t h i r d l y » tba adaqaacy ef fore ign aid to the 
uBder^eveleped eountr lea le aaa ia i iheat la eebievlBti e 
break">iliroiioli to a aiaoe of eaaialailva eeonoaiie aspaficioa* 
iB order ie aetelete tbla» there l a a gi'oat aeepe fo r e i t e r a a l 
aaaiataaea throagb j o i n t featarea and la other «aya» In 
e x p l e i t l n u reaoaraea and developing then la aceordaaee v l t h 
reuioaal and aatMHregleael preurasK»ea« 
Ttte world ««ide save tof>arda rea ieaa l gravpinga liaa 
lavolved twtli tbe advaaeed eountr leet p a r t l e a l a r l y the 
r e l a t i v e l y aeiall oaea &n<i tbe devcloi^iag eottatrl«a« T)te 
Aaiaa eouatr iea ^^iil prove no exeeptioa« fo r we bave aeen 
tbat at c e r t a i n leve la eeeperatioa haa already eatabl labed 
i t a e l f in tb ia rei^loat f a r t b a r a e t i v l t y ia t b i a d l rea t leny 
bo«evert ahould not take the fon» of laerely eopylag abet haa 
bees aone elsetibere* p e eKpe^l^tlfa.of,.ffac«^eff In yetHtHj ig 
«se3* 
t^egloiiat eooperatlos la i&« spheres of develepeent 
attU eoiH{»eree satitilti mot i® l^i»uoHt eC us detrlt:<eBt&l t« 
ac t iona l «i«vole|Hac^8t proyrftieaHOes* The Kisln {^l l lare of 
regional lafe«t«ieel aod trads eeeparaiiofi «h0til«! be lbs 
oetabl le imeni of properly tllspereed rotilooal scale In i iest r iest 
the proeiollon of li}er«ased pnreiieses of s g r l e u l i o r a l and 
a l l loo eoriiMOiiitl«}s ir&m ^ t i b l n tbo reglony the creat ion of 
»oaBS to eieet ttto Isereaslnu oeiaaiid tor intercjecilate goods 
of varloHs types u^liteh l a t i u s t r l a l l s a t t e B I s bomatti to br&no 
l a I t s t r^ lCf siiti the devolor'^ont of sob-reylonel r l f e r 
basis areas nu4 so f o r t h * fne dual vreteuu of B&tlosel 
HMl reulonal eittorprlses» I f properly bansoBlsedy e i l l 
laevltabljT brlot^ about Increase to per csp l ta Inooi^o t h r o u -
glio»t the realos» larus eaouyh to provide f u l l ius l l f l es«» 
t los fo r the great e f f o r t Isvolved* 
( t i t ) I^Um urnt-XOPMi'hl BANK 
R»gi»»al econo«le eooperttllen la ill* fom of sab* 
r«gi*iial e«aM»oa aark*!* »n4 fr«« tr«4« «rr«itg«neMt« haa 
nevar gotten ofl' the ^ronnd la Aala* RnlaXi betauaa of 
toltibly aaaattlatf p a l i i l e a l eondltieaa* The Aaiaa datelop* 
i3Cftt liaak ibat «aa put Into o^arallaa la Dacaebar 19416 
aaaeia» kowavart to offar graaiar Itopa for tha falura 
aapaalally it tha Viataact eanft iet ia aolvetf* 
Hrapaaala for Ilia aaiabllalutaat of tba Aalaa tsatalop" 
»aBl aa«nejr f i ra t Miargatf in famal ly wllkla Itea Caltad 
Natlaaa Keoaenla Coaelablea for Aala and tha far Eiaat 
(r^ CAffS) la ttia aarljr 1960a in raapoaaa to tk« eraatloa of 
tiia Xatar<»Ai»arleiia datalopiaeal baak* Aa ECAFe papar 
praparad for tba f l r a l aesaioa of Ilia (^oafaraaca of Aalaa 
Eaoaanl* Flaa»<*rat bald la Naw Ualhl la 1961, of farad 
argttBieBta tiiai aa Aataa davelopMeat baak wliti a mora 
lat toata aeqaalalanca aitii Ih* acoaoaila problassa aod 
opporlualllaa of tha ragloa aaald waka paaalbla a U9r9 
a f l l c l a n i uaa of faada b; iba eoaatrlaa la tba regloa aad 
that aaeb aa atfencjr i^oald e aka a anbatanllal coairlbatlea 
to tha coordisatad davaloptiaat of iba Aalaa aeenoailaa» 
aaatmittu th«t tba aatabliaboeat of iba Baak woald at Iba 
aatio t loa briBij eiora ratioaal aad e a l t l l a t a r a l a l loea l loa 
of foraiga capital aaalataitca to tha aoaatrlea of boatb 
and boutboaat Aala* 
Ybe id«a of ft r«3teoal baak ^am dlAcue^e^ at the 
Preparaterjr Bi«eliii|| f o r • .Special coRferettce on Aelei) 
i-eot;«umle eoop<?r8tlofi(Bft»ijkoiit oeto»^r 1963)« ^^lilch eonat* 
dcretf a mpor t i>r«par««i t>y a %t>r{(iB0 aroup of • s p t r t s ^ oa 
eoaettros for econ»islc toofierfetiea in tlie ECAI^ ft re^tee* 
Tiio expert yroup »H«ja««tea tttfil before i i i« t« ; es ft great 
tiee^ in the area f e r ctn euenc^' l i i&i vs^ ould pool ra*'t e f the 
saviAoa svnltohle in d i f f e r e n t eetif«trl«.^a atsd t i i ree l thee 
f r e a aa t i eaa l to caere easoBtlal reglenol ttses* .sueb a 
body* i t «&8 atreaaedf lat^lit a«uiaeat l eea l aavieua v i t b 
aap i ta t froEJ eatai<^e tbe re^iea for f iaeaeint l the <levelop«» 
usent of i a d u a t r i a l aad yeneral r r o j e e t a reqa i r in^ eelertieil 
aarl ieta to fanct ioa e f f e e t t v e l y aad f i t t i n g l a t e pat teraa 
of coerdiaeited io« iaatr ia l (lefelo|$«(ent* The group sayijeet 
tbat it) a«JtlitioB to fiaericif^tl i u d u a i r i a l a»d @in«r&l 
defelopiiient pro jects of res ie»a i in te rea t» tne proposed 
regional f i t tane ia l auenojr ciiyiit also help f iniisee i n t e r * 
reoioaal export t rade* I t «ae f t t r tuer aore proposed that 
oae-Hlaif of the eoa t r iba t ioa of Aaiaa £!.eait>«r ee^atr iea 
o@ made t» fore i^a exeUaaae and tite otber ba l f in lo«e I 
eurreacies and ti^at tue l^ aak UBdertaike to finanee» as f a r 
aa poaeibiOt oa l ) tiie extarnal eeeta of develcpi&ent 
pro jec ts* I t »as aastt^ EiOd %u&i the tiaafe*s e o p l t a l v>^ oald 
be eoatr ibated bjr ito& ceaat r iaa of the reyioa^ livt trie 
e&pert group expreased the hope t i iol t h i s e a p l t a l perbape 
eould be asaaioated by loaas f ren outside the reyioa* 
• 2 64* 
"ihm ualB oi i jec l of itt« A&U mft U *Pro»ot« invecteieiii 
of i^ablle and p r i«a t« eapi l f t l In iha eCM'E r«cilo«| f iaanea 
rai i ieaaiy a«l»«»re^<»oal aa l^ aalftOBal tfafalepatenl p ro jae la l a 
Aaiaa daveloj^inu a o a a i r l a a i aaaiat In tha ee<-«r«llBellaB of 
aa t ioaa l davelopsseBl p a l l a i a a a»4 p laaa i provlda taehaleal 
aaslataaca fo r <iov«lopeeBl p ra jaa la t ea«oparata v i i h a a i l e a a l 
and i isterDailoBal 4 e a l l l M l i « « a w4 p r i va lo aoareaa tevaat lag 
<la¥6lopcie»t f aaaa* . (AUU*a C h a r i e r . ) 
i%% Iha e t l n l a i a r l e l aofiferaBca OB Aalaa Feenonie Co* 
operai loo la Maai la 1 B i^aooieiior 1963« iho inoBly-oao p a r i i c i * 
pallBu coaa i r lea of Aaia aetf Oeoaaia a^rootf* i a to r a l l a » to 
proeood v»ith tho ao t i i aa ap of tm adhoe cioisesllloo i h a i voald 
roeo&aioRd Ibo I n a t l l u t l o R a l arraagetsoBia Roeoaaarjr to oatabllal i 
an Aaiaa davolopi^oRl »aalt« Coaaallet ioBa OB a poaall^lo d r a f t 
of Iho abartor of Iho Oaak «oro Bold i a Baattkok aador ECAFE 
auapleea i a Jltioo 1969 afeort a f tor Ilia tJallod Siatoa rovoraod 
l l a aegallvo a l l l i a d o loirard l&a propoaod Aaiaa aoeney* Oa 
that ooeaaio8» aad ia flow of iBo llBttod ^ietoa o f f o r to 
eoBlr lbalo t 200 Bill H O B iovard llio i B l l l a l c a p i t a l i a a t i o a 
of tho Daak aad to yivo acidil lonal roaonrcoa fo r a a p o d a l 
faaci fo r dofolop»oat loaaa oa coacoaaloaal tonsBt I t oaa 
aarood la p r i a e l p l e that tko l a l t l a l c a p i t a l of iftHi aeoBcy 
tioald t)o S1»000 n l l l l o a « l t k 60 por aeat aobaeribod by Aataa 
coaatr loa aad Iho roa l k j tko l a d a a t r i a l povera* la Ike 
l e t l o r pBrt of 1968 aad oarljr 1966 tho ebartor of tko Saafc 
vaa draf tod bj a proparatory oonelttoo ht^adod kf Coraollo 
Balnaaoda of tho Pk l l lpp laoa* I t vaa alaBod by thirjr««B« 
«aeT« 
( a i a « t l « i i Aslas «ati f « « i v « i i«s*A«i« i ) «ett i i l r i«« dar lBt I k * 
• p r i e « 1966 • • • • I o n «f KCATI ta N«« l»«llit» Aalaa e»ttatr l«« 
o f fe red to aal^aarllMi 6S p«r e«ai of tko pravlousljr aorcod 
l a l l l a l a a p i i a l f and the atfvaaaad noaAslaa povara plad««d 
to pra f ida fci^a r a a l * Tlia largaat Aaiaa c a a t r l i i a l l o a • aqaal 
ia Ihat of Ida Ualtad &lat«a • aana frai» Jai»a«* t l ia 
propoaad aabaartfi i iett qaelaa or oihar Aalaa aauatr iea raaoa 
f r a ^ laaa ttiaa $ 100^000 f a r Waatara 3a»aa la f 93 n l l l l a a 
f o r I t tdiat ft»^ f'*^ ot i iar 8aa«>Aalaa aoaat r laa f r a » 9 5 l a 
i 30 B i l l i o a * 
tiia inagaral Bsaatia® of Iba Beard of ^ofaraara of tba 
Aalaa Davalapnaal Baak «ea ^eld ta Takya at iha and of 
Novaattar 1966* Aa advlaar la Jmptm*m Flaeaca M l a l a l r y aad 
a forawr a i a a a l l v a d i r a a l o r of Iha I n l a r a a l l a a a t liaaalarjr 
Kaed and %hm l a l a r s a l i a a a l Saafc fo r Kaeaaalrael laa aad 
iMivela^ealy Tafeeatoi ¥alaaaba» vaa a lae lad Ika Baali*a f i r a l 
p raa idaa l * tfca l«a isoefrara of Ika &aard of Dtraelora 
rapraaaal f r aapaa l t f a ly Aaal ra l lap Ind ia t ladaaaala* Japaa* 
Malajrala* Iha l* i iUlppiaaa» saalb Xaraaf Caaada* Ika Va i lad 
3ilalaa» aad itoa Fadaral tiapablte of <»arifiiaB]r* Af ler havlas 
adaiil lad ^ l l t a r l a a d aa Ika Baak*a lklrtf«»aaaoad aiaaiborf 
Itea Board of Oafcraara adaplad a r a a a l a l l a a l a t t l t a g Bttraia» 
Fraaea* aad Ika Savlal Vaioa la J a l a . Aaoiaar r a a a l a l l a a 
ra laad Ilia anibarlaad e a p l t a l l a f I9OOO a i i l l l a a i a v i t a a 
of Iha iaaraaaad e o a l r t k a l l a a piad^ad fey a mailiar a f 
Ranl>«ra» 
tba Ha ad ^aar lara of %h9 Aaiaa datalapi^aal bank ara 
l a Maal le t r b i l t p p l a a a . Tha Baak a l a r l a d l l a a c l t v i l l a a 
on f>«e*eil>er S9» 1966 « t i l i t n i t l a l emmh r«Miiyc«a C I O M t« 
$ 100 n i l l i o n 1» pst«l«»iittb»cripll«B«* of vhieli SOKO I 69 
n l l l l o o i 1» ovoilabltt In eontoyi ib lo ciirroxeloii* Aaotlior 
I 100 B l l i i o K was p«l«l i n by noalHir eonalr teo ta 1967* 
Coooidoriny tbo Inftertaneo of elosor oooBOfilc c o * 
oporalioB • • • laoaoa fo r aebiottng tbo oioat o f f l o i o n t 
a t l i i a a i l o a of roaooreoa an^ f o r aceolorai tag ibo oooaoalo 
tfovoloptaeal of Aaia and ibo Far Kaat* 
i ioal ia lny tbo a loa l f lcaaoo of nakla« addl t ioaa l 
4ofeloptBoat f laaae iay aval labto for tbo r o f l o a by e o b l l l * 
Biatt aueb faada aad otber rosoorooa botb f r o » « l t h l a aii6 
oataldo tbo rofitoat o^d by aooklafi lo eroalo and foa tor 
aosdlt toaa coadaclvo to iaeroaaod doaioatit aaf laga and 
groator f low of dofelo|)«ont faada ta to tbo rogioa* 
iioooynlBiaij tbo d o a l r a b t l l t y of proeet lao tbo 
baraioBloaa growth of tbo ocoaMiloa of tbo rogioa and tbo 
oxpaaaioa of oxtoraal trsdo of atonbar aoaatr toaf 
i'oaviaood that tho oatabliabmont of a f l a a n e l a l 
i a a t i t a t l o a tuat l a Aalaa In i t a baaie ebaraetor vould 
aorvo titoao oadai 
Hafo atfrood to ea tab l lab horoby tbo Aataa Oovelopnent 
Uaak (boro laa f tor ca l lod tho *UaAk*) oblcb abal l oporato 
in a<:cord«aeo ^ t tb tbo f o l l e ^ l a g a r t l e l o a of Aorooecat* 
ParpoMOf fttoetiona aad tuofsborabip* 
f»ffgffft» 
tho parpoao of tbo Baah ahal l i>« to foator OOOROIBIO 
gro«tb aad cooperation in tbo rogion of Aaia and tbo Far 
Kaal (ti«r«iBftftcr referred ie • • ibe 'reQlea*) ancji to 
coatribttie to il»e ft«c«l«raltoa of the proeeaa of eettiieailc 
datttlopneat of tli« d«volor>iag eoebor eoaatrtoa la tho 
r«yioB« eol loa i l te ly «»tf lad iT ldua l l j * ^horotor aaod la 
i l i ta A^roaaoBty Iba tama 'ragian of Aaia a«<l Iba Far Raat* 
aad *rogl«ai'* aball cott|»rlae tba l o r r l i o r i a a of Aaia and iba 
Far Eaal iaelii4«4 ta th« toma of referenca of tha Ualtod 
Malioaa Baoaaaila CoeciiaatoB for Aaia and Iha Far Kaal* 
fnglltit* 
to f u l f i l i l a p»ar|M»««t t<^ « ^*Blt ahall bata tba 
fol loviag faaatioaat 
(1 ) lo praawia lavoatoeal la Iba rogloa of pablle and 
pr l fa la eapllal for da««lop«>aat parpoaaat 
( 2 ) lo a l l l l a o Iba roaoareaa al I l a dlapoaal for tlaaaclag 
dafolei^oal of Iba dofelaplag aaabar eoaalrlaa 
la Iba raiiloa« glvlag prlorl l j r lo tboao rotiloaal 
aab««ogloaal at wall aa aal iaaal projocla aad 
proaraneoa «bleb a i l l aoalrlbalo awal affoalivaljr 
lo Iba baratoalaaa aeoaoMle gravlb of Iba rogloay 
aa a «bala> aad battan apoaial regard lo Iba aeeda 
of Iba asaller or leaa dateloped nonber eoaalrlea 
la Iba regioai 
(3 ) lo neol reqaeala free »oabera la Iba regloa lo aaafttt 
lb«B la Iba eoordlaalloa of Iba i r develop«i«el 
pollolea aad plaaa « i lb a view aeblatlag boiler 
a l l l l a a l l o a of Ibel r reaooraeat Baklag Ibelr 
aeoaaatlea a«ro cooplottealarjry aad proaiollng Iba 
order l j eapaaaloa of Ihair forolga lrado« i» 
par l l aa la r i la lra*ragloaal Iradat 
(4 ) la provldo leebalaal aaalalaaaa for Iba preparnlioat 
flaaaelag aad exaoalloa of dofelopQeal proieeta and 
prograBMoat Inaladla^ Iba formilal loa of apealfla 
prejoal propoaalai 
( 5 ) to eo«per«te« In Attete nematr as th« Daak sajr tfowi 
appropr ta le«v i *h i« the tenia «f tu la AgrawBiaait « l l l i 
Iha Unltad Kailona i l a organs and aobaldlarjr bodioa 
iBelttdinOf in p a r t t e a l a r » the oeonoaia eoaMiaalon 
f o f Aata aad tuo Far &aai« aaiS « i t l i pabl le i a t e r a a t l o o 
aal eniaotaal ione AB<S otbor ist loraattonal l a s i l t i i l l o n o i 
aa v o l l aa a a t l o a a l o n t l t l o a vkotiiar pabl ie or prtvatOf 
ubieli aro aoa«erno4 t^ltlt tho iavoatoaat a t ^ovalopiag 
fua<ia ttt tteo roaioBt * *^ ®^ l a t o r o a l aacli l a a l t t u t l o a a 
an<i o t t i l t i o a in aov of^porival i taa fo r lavoat^eat aa«i 
aaaiataneoi and 
( 6 ) to ttB4ortalco aueii oi l ior a e t i v i t i o a and i i rof ldo atteh 
othor aorvieoa aa nay advaaoe I t a pvtpo»9» 
I * Uoeiboralitp i s the Uaak aha l l be apoa to ( t ) ricnbtra of 
ibo Uattotf Matloaa oaottoele coruniaaloa for Aaia tunc tho Far 
East I ( l l ) o l t i o r rogioaal eoantr ioa aad &oa<»roflioaal defelopad 
cooatr ioa wbtob aro eao^bera of tbo Uattod Hatlosa or of aaj 
i t s apootaliaod a«OBcioo« 
2« Conatrloa o l l g i b l o fo r aieatboralitp nndor paranrapb 1 of 
t ^ l a a r t i o l e wbleb da sot boceao aieaibora In aeoordaaao with 
A r t l e l o M of tb ie Agreeeient csay b« ad»lt to4« aader aueb 
tor@a and eondit loaa aa tbo Haafc na j dotonslnot to eoeiber* 
ahip l a tbo Bank upon tbo a f f t r e a t l t e voto of t«o«tb i rda of 
tho t o t a l BWabor of i iotorasrat roproaontlny aot loas tbMi 
tbroo<-fo«rtba of tbo t o t a l t e t l B f po««r of tbo motibera* 
3* la tbo oaao of aa»oe4ate sseabora of tbo Calted l lat loaa 
tvcoaoBio CosiiBlaaioB f o r Aal ft aad tbo f a r Kaat vhieb aro not 
roapoaaible i o r Ibo coByact of tbo l r l o i o r a a t t o a a l ro la t iona* 
app l lca t ioa f o r tae&bora^iip I B tbo Baak sha l l bo proaoetod by 
tbo roRbor of tbo liaak roapOBslblc f o r liio l a to rna t loaa t 
«a9i* 
rslaiioBS ojr tbe •pplieaul •»«! aeeonpanled bjr «a ttadertaking 
bjp SMeh r2«&li«r that», i i» i l l lb* applieaal &ls«lf aaaufltea atieb 
raapoaaiblllljry ib« tiiet3b«r sball b« reapoaalble for a l l 
obl lsai iona tbel Erajr bo incuirail bj tb« applicKBl bf raaaoa 
of a<ti»li»«i«B ie iB«Bb«r«blp la iba Oaak aad aaioyaaal of tba 
bOBoflta of sttcb taoaborabip* *Co«Blrjr* aa aaad ta Ibis 
aoreoKieat aball iaeluoia a i«rrtlory «blab la MI aaaoelaia 
^•ebar ef tba Ualtad Nailoaa Kaoaavle CoBe>laaloB for Aala 
aaii tba far Eaat* 
tb« aatborlaail eapltal ateefc of tba Baak ahall ba eaa 
BlIllOB uollara i t 1»000»000,000) la t eme of Valtad Llatea 
dollara ef tbe «.-elgrit ana fiaaocaa of la affaet ea 31 Jaaaarjf 
1966* Tba uollar «bera««r raferrad to la tbia atfroaiaoat 
aball be aodaratood ae bo lay a l^aited Stalaa dollar of tba 
abota valaa* Tba aathorlaed capital aloak aball ba dlvldad 
lata oaa bvadrad tboaaaad (lOOyOOO) abaraa bavlao a par talaa 
of taa tboaaaad dollara (€ 10^000) aaab wbieb ahall be 
availebla for aabaerlptloa oaly IHT eesibara In aecordeaca «rlth 
Iba i>ro«laloaa of Arti«la 8 of tbia Aureaneal* 
Tba orltflaal aulborlaad eapltal alack aball ba dlvldad 
lata pald«"la aiiaraa asd ca l lable abaroa* ^^araa bavlag aa 
aa9r«8al« par valae of f ive haodrad a i l l l lea dollara 
<f S009000,(M»0) aball ba pala la aborea aad aharea bavlag 
aa aggreoale par value ef f ive httadred n l l l l o a dollara 
($ SOO^ OOOyOOO) aball be cal lable abarea. 
•292« 
Vti« att i l teriMU e a p i i a l stock of tii« B«iilt ia«j^  b« l«e r«eMd 
hy ih9 a«ard ot a«f«riiors» • ! sacli li@« ettd lader Mvek t«r»« 
And eottdUloiia ss i t nftjf <te«Rs •d«t«ftbl«« bjr « vole of i«o«» 
Ih l rdo of 11)0 l o l a l nttiabtr of C^ovoraoroy roproooMlIng not l o s t 
tito» tbrooHTottriho of the i e l o l fo i tng po«of of ibo noetboro* 
Kikeb Gieifibor i&boll ottttoorlbo io obaroo of Ibo e a p l l o l 
•took of tito Oftok* ¥.»€ih oabocriplloB to tbo o r i a l n a l 
ottiyoriood eop l to l oiook obolt bo f o r potd- l i i ohoroo oad 
e a l l a b l e abaroa In oi|t»at par lo * 
Tho otoadjr otpeaalOB of i l a Monborsblp and i t s a o i l v l t i o * 
i a Ibo past f yoara i a a aotirao of uroat a a l l a f a c t t o a * I I to 
aow roco9Bttod aa oao of Ibo noal iKportaat f l a a a c l a l I n a l i t a * 
l loaa eoacoraod wltb Ibo eeoaoalo dovolopaoni of Aoia* 
I l a uafllaeblaitf o f f o r i a to r a t a * fuada la ordor that tho 
toaaiod a c t i v i t l o a najr »ot bo e u r t a i l o d l a approclablo* 
Capi ta l aebaerlptioB baa iaeroaaod* ^ i t b tho aaetataaeo of 
faada f roe narfeol leatioy Ibo baafc ostoadod loeaa aMoaatlag 
to $ 254 B l l l l o a la 1971* Meeb of t t froai Ibo a p o d a l faada 
wbieb aaooaatod fo r 12^ 1 of t o l a l loaaiaQ. Tho bank i a to 
oldOB aoepo of loacilng bjf p laeiao groat oaipbaala oa Ibo 
toebalcftl aaalataaeo l a ia g rea i dofiaad i a dovoloplag 
coaatr ioa* 
Tbo baak*a leadlag po l i c ioa bavo ao f a r booa e a l a l y 
direetod Ht foator iag oeoaoaila growtft* Bat la roeoat yoara 
I t baa booa f e l t tbat grovtb aloao or takaa aa p r l a e l p l o 
objoci ivo baa aot booa adoiiaat* to ororoono tbo aaajr aoola l 
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•atf •cummie pr«blMia ««»ocftat«d v i l l i eatfMil* vswiployBettl 
Bn4 iBvqHullly of Incone tfltlriltiillOB vhlcti l«il • / ! • > t« 
•octal unraal aa4 vtileii la i n * f taa l aaalfsla^ aatfamlBa tha 
vary baala af art far l j aaaaoala grawlh* I t la f a i t i i tai laad* 
ing aa aaf i lania aiiaaltf taka lata coaalilaratlaB faaiora 
i l ka ib9 aaa«l la eraata Miplafsaal and la ovar 99m9 ih9 
problaaa of aabalaoead sraaltiv l^rojaala vhieh <la aol ylaltf 
d l raal aad iBsaadlala ralurna ara fiaaaeatf froai %a«ial faada* 
Tbia i« ilia praallaa* B H I l&iare la a faal lao Ihal daa la 
l&a |M>ar aapaeily of rapayadnl* Iteara la uraalar aaad far 
ardlaary raaaareaa la bland at Ik apaalal faada la flaaaea 
praiaala* tha ADU aiiamaa f^ aa l i s eaavaalial laaaat 
vhi la i a ia raa i ralaa an aaf i laaaa raana fraai Ifi^la asC. 
Thara la a aead far a alady of Iha iaipaal af aaaaiplayv* 
Keal aad laaaea d la l r lba l laa aa aeonattle davelaimaal aad I k * 
axlaad la «rteled Ibe aolalloa of Ibaaa proklana aaalala la 
Itia loatfolam dafolopaieal af coaalrlaa ta Aala* t^iaaa 
aalaadad liy Ika la laraal loaal laadlaf l a a l i l a l l a a a »f ealnly 
la alroBtf earraaalaa* Crajaela flaaaaad by Ibaaa laaaa 
araala for Iha berroaara a larger praporlloa of Ibalr ladabla* 
daaaa la alroa^ earraaeiea* Ihareby lacraaalas Iha bardaa of 
Iha l r dabi aarvlalaQ aad rapaynaal l l a b l l l l l a a I f Ihara 
aarraaelaa appraalala In valua* tihlla I I vteald ba a f a i r 
prapoaliloa for davaloplng eoanlrloa lo raealva lony l a m 
loaaa f roa Iha Aalaa tiavalopmenl Uaak al 7»SjC a yaar» daao* 
Mlaolad In US Oollera or a lar l lng* I I la faarad ahalhar Ihaaa 
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loans are dttneelei^toa In e*t t tMi i» Mark or Y«a« Bceenae 
tuare are i » « s e i b l l l t i e a li^ai tbeae earreaelea «111 be 
rete lued f u r l h e r over llese and even tHe tuf preclalR Ihe 
seed f o r e i l l i ag t tess to adjoal etetianae ra iea fi;ere f re tpee i l j r 
aad p r e n y l l i ithea requtrod* 
I t i e also neceeearsr tbat the Uask should review I t s 
rroearei^eat pol iey to aaalat developing e^ wsitber ceontrleB 
l a tho f i e l d of l a t i a a t r l a l l a e t i o n * la IHe vake of act ive 
aad vlgoroaa e f l o r t a towards Inciuatr la l lsat ioMy tibe Bank 
ei^ottld revlev i t s proeareei^Bt poliejr l a order to IntreiUaee 
a preference f o r parel iaaiai frexa flr£»a la tke borrevlag 
coaatr ies* Bjr t h l a eetuod» leadlan t>y tke ttaak v l l t aot 
only provide f in&ac ia l aeaas bat alss aa iaeeat lve io loca l 
predact iea* 
Tli« Q ^ k has eostpleted the atady of regloaal transport 
survey «hiek « i l l l»e lava laable to eeaat r ies of Soatb East 
Asia lo plaaalag fo r dsvclotxiaeat of t b e i r t raaspert nad 
••»Bttal*p%ls« set work* 
Am*a KftMlHi I t f i t M M i l itatftifl fllMlWI 
Rseeatly the AOti Has plaaaeu to ra iae the qaaatMi of I t s 
aoft leadlfifl to $ 300 a i l l l toB a :irear frois 1978* The reeeat 
p ro jee t iea provide fo r an etiual anoant of ordlaary aad aoft 
leadiay of $ 300 tall I l e a eaeb frota 19TS* 
The Ba»t has so f a r exteaded S ISO B l l l i s t t of aaitiataaee 
to aooe of lite i8eei^r«Hsott»tri«a tak ia^ the saMttlative leading 
beyond the 8 600 n l l l l o t t oark* The target f o r leadiag la 
I974«ns § ^Q^ a i l I I t e a sf vhleh eae^tUird weald be by vay of 
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• • f t loMA f»«« %h9 BMik*« •|p««lal fftt»tf»* 
I t i « bvllttlBg ftp i l s •p«e la l f«Bd» f e r «oB€essleB«l 
Itttdittd asd Ittcbnlettl a te is lat te* tr^m coBlrtbtt l ions f ron 
sMB iM» r«-e« UK i r i « • • 
I » d i « r *c«nt l^ •xi«««l«<t • e o n l r l b a i l e a of H»«4»00t000 
(atwttt t S4»t80) le tlia taehateal aaalatitoea apaeial faad* 
I»(Ua I s ilia aaeoad larga ragioaal eaaibar o^ iba na bat haa 
a a l ilra»a asjr aaalalaaca f r a n I t r a a a a t l y * 
l ad ta liaa iMsaa arylBS tha Mi t« a«9»ent i t a raaouraaa ta 
f a e l l t t a t a a lart ier voltma of eeaaaaataaal laadlag to tba 
poorar eoaatr laa of Aaia tsaay of irhon ara alraatf j faced v l t h 
tna protilaM of tfabt aarvictno* 
Aa p«rt of i t a f>rauraifii;£e f o r a oora ayatanatta Bobtit"* 
aatioB of apaetat faada raaovroaat tba Baak baa raaaat ly 
nmtma Sir Joba Cbadwlak^ a fonaor ttritiab dlploRat aa 
apaeiat aOTIaar to tba Fraaldaat of Ai>B* 
Tba Baard of u t reatora of tba Baak l a aa«aotd i a am 
ia taaatva ravla« of i t a ai^aelal faada raaoareaa aaabia f o r 
eoaeaaaloaal iaadiag* Propoaala ao« aatfor atady iaelada a 
raortfaalaat loa of tba Baab'a a p o d a l faada at raetaro and a 
rapl«Biabtt«Bt of tha faada avat labla fo r eoaeeaaioaal lonUlBg 
on tha l i aoa of tbe raplealabsent of tbe fanda of tUAf tba 
ttorld BaBk*a aoft^loaaiag a f f l l t a t a * 
Developed E3e0ber««fttloaa of tba ADS ara rapertad to have 
auraatf oa tba »«e4 fo r «B IDA-typa faad vhleb voold axtead 
aa l tad aof t loana aad vboaa raaoareaa voald be resa la r ly r a p * 
loalabed* Tbe AIMI baa propoaed to tba r leber eootttrlea tbat 
I t a speelal faada aboald bate a t a t a l o f t 62S a i l l l l o a bataaaa 
I97a aad I978« bat t b l a baa aet B a t e r l a l l a a d f a l l y . 
<i«) 9'^m^ wrnn iff mnu^ mh 
K°irfflWw f TITBI 
(Th« ColMatw flttB f o r C«««p«rait«« KeoMmit l>«v*lop»««t 
Itt So«tli «iiit 6««tli<»£««i A s i a ) | €oloab«9 JASttftry 1990| 
I'roMiiil m«ab«r«t ArgliMiial«B» Biir»«» BhvtMiy Caiib^diay 
C«jrl«nt Itttfi«9 F«fclti«a» t^alsysiay LnoSf South K0fm$ 
y a l « d i f « ia iaada* iKialit Wiettian, r i i i l l i p i » » a » Br i la lBy U«S«A.« 
Kapalf Aaa t ra l l a t Sleyaporot Jap6B« Thallaatfy Caaa^lat 
Ka« dUialan* 
Tlia 23 an i lee ar^a i i ia t t lo t i r a re ly aapiarea heatf^llaaay 
bat i a Yimvad by oiiay Aeiaaa aa aaa af ilia a a e l a f f a e i l f a 
i a a t i i a t i e a t aarvlag tbo raigioo* I t i a a ea««parat l ta 
a f f o r t by eonatrtaa of ^ a t b aad Saatbaasl Aaia» aaaiatad 
by »aeibar eoaatr taa aataSda tba raolos ta tfavalap t b a l r 
aeoKM^ntaa aad rataa iba l i t l o f i ataadarda of t b a i r paapla* 
Aa arraitg«e>attt fo r dlaeaaatotf aa t ioaa l •aoaaela ptaaa* 
pravidtRg taebatcal aaaiataaca Mid f iaaaa lag p a r t i e a l a r 
datelapeaat r r o j a a t a * Tba a r f l w i a a t i o a o f f a r a taabalcal 
aaalataaeawy pro jaat a id aad a«ar*aaaa aabolarab&pa* 
baaskoky 19<&7| Uanbarat ladoaaaia» Ualayals* tba 
P b l l l p p l a e a t Thailand aad »>iaii^ara* 
"To acc«l«r&t« ih9 •««»Mile growtliy sectAl pngw»B and 
• t t l i t t ra l tf«f«loi»i»Bt i » iho r«alo» inrongh i o i n l ttitdftftfottr 
aad partRorshftp l« ordor lo «t7*»«tfa«B ilte fenadal ioa f o r 
prosp*Mii(i and •q«ftl eoflMaiwily of S«Btli'»S««l A<iS«a NfttlOBdi 
ie proKoiv r«0leBftl peaee aed s l a b l l l t y • • • « ! to pronet* 
ac l lv« callalMirftt iaa and Eialiial aastataaca oa e a t i a r a of 
eoneoa l a t a r a a t ta Ibo aaeaeaiet aoelal« « o i i « r a l » iaetmlealy 
a e i a a t l f i a ^id a d » l a l « t r a i i t a f t a l d a t * * « « i o eo l labera lo 
• f f a c t i f a l i for tha s raa le r v i l l t a a i l o n of a g r l e a l t a r * aad 
lad ia l r j r t ^^* axpaaaloa of irado iae ladlag tb« st»dy of 
problons of tB ter««a i ioaa l eoaosodlty Irada^ tb t tepraweMonl 
of t raaapor la l ioB aad ooawaaalaatteBa f a c i l i i l e s aad tha 
ra ta iay of l i v l a o aiaadarda of Ilia paopla««««(»»»*'(Daaali9k 
Uoelara t toa* ) 
¥(ia AssoeiatioB of &ottili Sast Aaiaa Na l loa* vaa iiorB 
IB BaB0kofe ia Aaytttt 1967 alioadad t>y hluk bopaa aad 
o p l i f i l a l l e eotmcaaiqaaa* I'ina opt ta la^ t at tha liissoy aaeisad 
wa l l foaadadf la that Aaoao dOBOBatrated t!i«t tba cooeapt of 
roQiooal eo«-op«ratloB aaa Bot daad* At^ t-iAK'a predoeaaciora •> 
AhA (AaaoelatloB of a4>ttth«>Kaat Asia} aad iiapklllBcio • 
aartalBljr wero aao«ia<ii t^m aiuaa of l i f e * ASA h»d beaa 
**«ltalfad** ia Iba aorda of oaa utataaKaBt w*^ projoaio f o r 
ocoaaatc aad e a l t a r a l eoaporatlea «era to ba takaa ap by 
ASeNy a braadar oryr^alsetioa »hieb ptomtttti a a l i yh l l j r 
d t f f o r a a t «Bipba«ta* Malayaiay tbo l^bitlpplaeaf ^laaapora* 
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ASEAN, and iher«*« Ui« r«i>* 
Foav aalioBtt a i tha aoaiHara aad p l t a i a l imb of Soatli* 
fiaai Aela kave a a r t o a a l j f a t l a a aat darlao I94ft9* Tba 
f 'h t l lppiaaa aad I f a l a j a i a bagaa aa aariataaiaaa and largaljr 
f n i l l a aqaabbia ovar Siabaii i n Martb Baraao, Sabab* da f a c i a * 
ta a a i a i a in Iba tfalayalan Fadarai loa whtcb tba Pbl l lpptoea 
van a e i a i l y nakinn e la lR to an dabalabla b l a l a r l e a l and 
laQftl Qroanda* Tbara «a« a war aeara a t a r tba .sabab laaaa 
and a 9«ad daal of I r raapoaa lb la na t iona l I an ran ranpaat . 
ASl^ Ab d id Bianaan isaatiaga in f> Jakar ta , Uani la and Kaala 
Lanpnr i n tba t a t t a r b a i t of 1969, bnl at tbat tima tba 
proapaata of kalajraia and tba Fb i l ipp inoa laanaoiny any 
a f f a c t i f o aaaparatian nadar tba o roan iaa t ioa 'a aagia aewead 
d in* Hovavar, l a t a r , tha two aoantr iaa ayroad to aaapara l# i 
ASKAN ra«ai tod anotbar blow «han Singi^ora aiactttod 
t«o ladoaaatan Uarinaa coaf ie tad of t a r r o r i a n daring tha 
Confvantation ara* lndonaaia*a raaet ion vaa a n a t i o n a l i a t i e 
o r g j , d iatarbingl j r r«a in iaoant of tha Sakarao ara* Aaida 
frais providing M I axaaaaa f o r f i o l o c t oxpraaaioa of a n t l * 
Chiaoa aoatiBOBt, tba axaautiMl praoMitod Indonaala, oaeo 
again , to took f o r aa a l t o r n a t i t a ta Singapora*a laiddlMiaa* 
Iadoaoaia*a loadarabip, p a r t i e a l a r l y foro ign U i n i a t a r Mal ik 
and Praaidant S n b a r t o , , t r i a d to bold tba l i n o , raaofnlalDg 
f u l l tnoll tba inportanoo of i»ingaporo to t t io i r e o n a t r f ' a 
ovoraoaa trado* iini varioua ladonoaiiin gronpa bagan naking 
aaaationa againat Siagapora aad tba t i a a «hieb bind ASFAN'a 
Bonb«ra vara f a r t h a r aaakanod* itagioael ao«>«paration i a e 
•29^«» 
•le«f A«<d d l f f i « t t l l pr«ett«s as I t ! • • Ti}« •xaggeratca 
reaet iena o te r &dkai)i and Ibaa o ter ilia •xaeal iaB of tba 
nar laaa aada at la iBcant of ASEAN** o b j a t i i v a ^nwm eara 
d i f f i e t i l l * Parhapa ASHAH'a aadwat ai iaaipi at « i c t n t 
t o n r l a t praaa l iaa f o r IfTO aad 71 haa aarvivad iba aoBtr<»«» 
Taraiaa^ thm o r a a a l a a t i o a ' a f t £ l b nenbert Tkail«iiid9 nada 
d l l i u e n t aitaeapta lo a » a i i o r a i a iha qaar ra la * Tlia Aacaa 
baaaua a a t l f a i^ala la eabaaqaaui j a a r a 4ad I I id non |U«» 
only ari iai i laai ioB la Se«lb«>Eaal Aaia «hi«ib la doiag aoaafthlao 
couerata ia tiie f i a l d of l i n l i a t l acaaaciitit eoopatti l iaa* At 
tlia ASF.AN n i a i a t a r i a l aaot ing altoadad bg ap«cia2 antajra and 
8«praBaatatt«aa troa Slagaporat l 'bt l ippal«a» TballAad^ 
ladaaaaia and Ma ia ja la * bcld ea I4 tb Apr i l I972» tba 
Friiaa U iB la ta r of Siaoapora haa « i i l i t b i a ta aay • " tba t 
ASEAN wboat two ea jor o b j a e t i t a a vfw to acealarata 
aeoneaie gravth aad ta pravlda rofitottal paaca aad a t a b l l l t f 
bad davalapad aabaaioa l a tba l as t f i v a f a a r a Aad oaa baeoelao 
an I n a t l t a t l a a wblcb bad boaa able ta rada aavaral spliaavalt 
lb at bad ahakaa Seuthois^aat Aala* • Tba Oapatjr Priiaa 
M la ia ta r of Ualajraia* raal la laei tba inportaaca of groaplagt 
aald "«« agrea oa as aet loa tbat »oald aaaara a owra la teaa lva 
and groater aooparatlaa » i t b and batvaaa aaoag « * • Tbroogb 
tb Ia p e a l t t v a adtloSf «a bope ta bring groatar aaa l tb ta oor 
paaptaa aeu ft*a tha ragloa aa a vbala* 1 an coavaaalad tbat 
ASEANy jroang aa aba l a * w i l l eoatiaae to Adtanaa aad ba aa 
! • Extraata f r a a tba apaaeb a f tba Prina U l n l a t a r * 
Stagapara* at tba F I f t b Aaaao u l a l a t o r l B l l iaot lag* 
bald at Slagaporot on Apr i l 13->14t 1972. * Paroiga 
A f f s i r a * Ualajraiat V o l . S* l»o.29 Jaaa 1972, p«a4 
inatrmmemi ior r»oloa«l pfgjt9»» aad prosperity* • 
Qtf«B l it is t«perlaBe»» tad&a aboiilct •xplor* ins 
poftAiblllty of «xp&8diag cooperation bolk vitfa Aooaa 
as a vUole aait «lit) f lvo coiistrios eottpriaing II iadit id«ol ly« 
nocauso the e l i e a l o tow eeoporalxos «a« im eoual<iero<l fatour* 
abiy for t%io apocifie roaooaa • t i ialorieai eoatact aad tbo 
p o i i i l e a l alaaoo of Iho ASEAli »•«• Tho rooonl ea l l UITOB ^f 
lb« AEKAN al Iba Uali mlMail for tho erea«iOB of a sen* of 
poaotty frootfOBi aaa nairaliljr of (t«o roQiob «a« Ycvjr svota 
ia i&o lifciiis of Iii4ia* tha aaarttanao of ilto fereaa of 
natiouallsK ia Ibia raoioa with roaa«o4 vitfoar anU aalf* 
coKfidOBco bait inaraaaoil i l a iatporlaaea* 0ao to Aoag 
histtorieal aittf cai iural aoataal « i l b ihoao eovalrtoa ovor 
the cttaiurioat Ihara ia a n^itarai baala tut bail(tia« op eloaor 
p o l i t i c a l f aeoBoaiit aad caltaral rolaliotta vi l l i tjaoai* EVOB 
Iratio raialioaa belwooa ladia a»4 ih9 A&EAN eoanlrlea farj* 
For aatisplat ladiaa oxporia ialo lailoBaaia lolaiad K«»S0«94 
crorta in I974«*78|> Siaaapora 36*79 aroraa Malajreia i^a«2fi*0f 
areroa» Ihailaad Ra«12*32 aroroa aatf Pkilippaiaa Ka«4 ereraa* 
7ha i&porla lo la io4 Ua«ll*2 arora (kiaiajaia)* Ba*7*22 crorae 
(&iBoapor«)f Ha»2«44 eroroaCladoaooia) and Ba«96 laaa 
(Phiiippaiaa)? Siov thai ladia raaita high amoaa iha daiolopiay 
aoaalrlaa »a far aa ladlaatrial dafolopneBl aaii iocfcoiaal 
I* Cloaiag alalanaal lijr faa Dr. I sea i l Al-MaJ ma 
Dato Maji AtxittI HatiiaaBt dapaly Priao Uiaialar of 
Mala^aia al Iha Slli ASEAN y ia ia lar ia i noeliBy ia 
Siaoaporoy April Id^ 1972* foraigo Affuira Ifalayaia* 
Vol«8» ll«*a» J«BO 1972» p«30» 
2« UifitiBt ktaciraa* Jaaa IS, 1976. 
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kBo««llow ! • coneerii^tft i t « « • g*«r «p I k * l«iip« «a<t « a p « e l t j 
i « help tf«v«l«pifi(i a«i io i is of aoHm^Eaftt Asia lo tn«l>l« ibea 
i« ft«ettr« " e o l l v c i i t c •«lf«>r«liABC«"9 And lh« o p p o r t t t o l l l * * 
•beald not bo loo t * 
SKAfO SOPTH-iaST ASlAUt TMKATY 0R6ANI$AY|0W 
kiftrilaif 19S4| eicnet^ry pectoorst Av:atr«llc» Franret 
tje« Zealarjtiy Pakiataiit th« Fk i l lp r lBe i i f 7l:allaa<]» U*K*f 
Aii^ot 
"thtu p « r t i « » f ««pftrate l j «od J e l 8 t l r » by oonns of 
coutianottc «jbd o l l i f c t i v e eelf«4)olp OB4 etutvol Aid v l l l Mfila** 
t&i& A^d tfovolop i^aeir ImiilYtdttal wici e « ! l o c t i v e CApftolt? to 
rasi t t t lurwo^ d ottock aatf tff provoet unit coaator anbvetaivo 
a c t i v l i & « i idlrottod f ro» « i i l i oa t ugalaat tbo i r t o r r t t o r l a l 
i a t o g r l t y aai! p o l i t i c a l o t a b i l i t y * . ( A r t i a l o I I of tho 
Maai la Paat)« "To atraagthsa t l io i r f roo i n a t i t a l l e a s p i«<! 
to eouperato ts t^iH aac aaother in tha f a t o r a davalopatont of 
aoonoaie aeaauraa ine ladias tachalaal aaaiataaeoi^ ditaioaatf 
bolb to proraote aaoaonie protiraoa aad aoeia l «all«l»aiatpy sad 
tc f u r i h a r iij« i ad lv idue l and e o l l a a t i v e a f f o r t u of 
Coferu£iOBt« ievardt tliese «Bda**(ifvrtlcla 111)* 
the Sottth-Faat \ a i a Traety OrQaalaatlaB(S£ATO) kaa 
m r t i i r a d aa amii-xbfismunieaf a t a f f aad f i a l d axareinaa f o r 
tiia coatoiaiaoBt of C^tBA^ a i r a t a g i a plaaniag^ uaafal bat 
aapabl ie iaad «o«ordi»i i t ioa of i a t a l l i y e a i - a data and by 
kraaching eat to other f i a l d a aaek aa pabl ie baa l tb* 
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A SEATO • mpmat^wd r^s^areb l«l>«rftlory in Baagla D«ftb 
developed • neu ehelera waceln* vlileh l a said to tnf h ighly 
• f f « e t l t « « Til ls najr b« Ott* oX tli« eos i • • • f t t l aeceapl lsh* 
« • » ! • of llio orgottloaliott* Poklatao and Fraaoo eontlBood 
i b o i r v l r i t t a l bo joo i i of ihd organiaa l too* SEATO*a dofaaeo 
taaka woro ahoaiod aaldo bjr tho VB »hlcli «aa dOAliny 
d l r o e l l j w l U a l l l o a f l y l i l l a a ta Vlolawa* 
ASA A£^^€|AT|Oti 01 SOtfYH BAST ASIA 
• • • M B «>»i«a>#>l»i»«li«»a»«l«»l«M«M»«»«»M»«»«»>»»'«»«l<«MW«M»>«lll»» 
8aB«koli» 19611 Molayaia* tlio Fhl l lppittoa» T i ia t laad. 
*To oatabl iab ao o f f o e l i v o aiaehlBorjr f o r f r loadl j r 
eo«aal iat lona» o o l l alio r a t i o n «id stt t«al aastalaaeo l a Ibo 
ooomMitat oo«tal» e o l t u r a l f a e l o a i i f l o aad adn lB ia i ra i tvo 
f l o l d a t to provido odacaliOBy profoaaloaal * locl ia loal aad 
a d n i n i a l r a i i v o I r a i u i a f i anil roaoarob f a o i l l t l o s l a I t io l r roa* 
p e e l l f e ooaalr loa f o r a a i i o a a l a and o f f f to la la of Ibo 
aaaoelatod coaa i r ioa i to oxeliaago Inforaiat loa on etatiora of 
ootiiiuon l a to roa t or eoaoora la ibo oeeaoMo^ o a l t a r a l 
odttoatloael and a c l o a t l f l e f lo ld««*«« €onora l l j» to eoaonlt 
and eo*>oporaio uiifa ono aaoibor oo aa to aoblovo tho alna 
aad purpoaoa of tbo AaaooJiatloay aa vroll aa to ooatr lbato 
eoro o f f o o i l v o l y to ibo «ork of OBiaiing i a t o r n a i l o a a l 
orgaaiaai iotts and aijctieloa"* (Bangkok l^oelaral ion) . 
In toa t ion to noryo « l i h hS^.AH, accordlag to im ASA eoi&isBBiooo 
of Aauasi aOf 1967* I t l a ao« d l f f l e n l t * Tbo enobora bevo 
jo lnod ibo ASKAli* 
To Bttintali i « f> l l«e l tv« « « e t i r l t l e « i 
*'-J.a9h psr ly ackBowlodues tha i aa ar&«il a t laek la Iba 
P a c i f i c ar«a ayaaasi ana of tha othar p a r i i e a voald eadanoar 
i t a o«B peaca aaa a a c a r i l j and a f f l m a t h a i i t voald aal la 
aaeoaaler iha ceeiaaa daayar In aeeordaaca «rlth i t a 
eoaa t l t t t t i aaa l r a a u l a i i a a a * ( A r t l e l a IV ef tha paal )« 
A&yAC Airj^ t^S Aha fACiraC Ct^ liSJiClL 
S^ottlp I 966 | @«al»arat A a a l r a l i a * Jaf>aB» Seatii Karaa* 
^alajraiat Ne« ai«ala:i4t Iha F h i l l p p i a a a * Taiwaat t l i a l i a a d , 
iSoalh Vtaiaavw 
farpoaai 
A fnrais fo r eotsttnulao aoaaa l ta l loaa* **Cre«ler eo» 
operai ioa aad a o l i d a r i t y anoBy tba f r a a Aaiaa aad f a e l f i c 
eaaat r iaa l a Itooir a f f o r t a to • • / • f v a r d t h a l r Ba i iaaa l 
iadapaadanea agaiBa% eeoi^Bnlai ogsraaalaa ot i a f t l i r a i i o B t 
aad to davalap i h e f r a a l i e a a l acoBaaiaa"* ( F l a a l CamBB* 
Blqaa a i il»« ^ e a l KieailBg) • "Tbe o rsan iaa t ioa 'a 
eb jac t ivaa iaelada tha advaaaaiBtiBt of iha aaaaaaile aad 
aae ia l t fo l fara « f Si^oibar eaaat r iaa aad provlda a forMB la 
«hieti vl«i»a eiajr ba axahaaitad fraBbljr o« a l l tha prebleaa 
of tha area''^ (Auat ra l iaa JAlniatar ef l^xtaraal Af fa l ra» 
Faal Haalaafc). 
ASf*A€» l i k a A&i'Attf bad beaa aaavaad of harboBrla^ 
tha l a t e a t of fBl lawiau aa aeonoala a l l l a a e a idiltb a 
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n i l i l f t r y oa«« ASfAC ba<i ae^uired an «ai l««»iwi«al«l 
aolarat toB whteh aia4« i t aaaacaptabla t« aama atl ier 
eea« l r l «a i a tfeia r«0 loa* Japa«f a i i l l f la««d v t t h 
e9uaid«ra'ute tnporlaaco io i t a naftbarahlp to ASf'AC. Tha 
ilxttB <lap«i«a« Fos-alijn UiBiator» faSi«« Mikt^ baeae^a tlia 
Chalmaa of ASP AC is I969* Ha ealSad la CaaJ^rra Iha t h i r d 
y i u i a i e r i a i Coaforanca l a J a l j 1969 a a i aaljr for a vldaalng 
of laasberaliipt bai f a r ilia arf taalaat lan ta srossor a 
raeaaairaot ioB protitaBti-a l a ¥lalBaa* ASP AC aaiabltat iad 
a ^ a l t a r a l aaatra In Saoal aad r a s i a t r y a f aid aaparia 
itt Caabarra* 
itaad Qaar ler i l iaa l la» forciad l a I96a« 
Aiwat 
**««.* i i iat i h a j ara daiarailaad i a tba eaaMaoa i a i a r a a t 
of i h a i r eoaair iaa to ^ a l s t a i a f r a t a r a a l ra lat loBa^ ta 
•IVBagtbaa «o«<aparaiieB a&Bag t t ia i r paaplaa la tha aeoaoaiiat 
aoeial aad e a l t a r a l f i a l d a l a ordtir ta praamia acanoBia 
pragraas aad aoeial «all«>beiag l a tba ragloa* aad to pat 
aa and to Itie a x p l e i i a t i e a &t maa %$ @aa aad of aaa a a l l o a 
bjr aaotfaar*** tbat tlio ibraa aa t l aa aha l l aanAlaa tho i r 
a f f o r t a la iha eo«tf.iOB atrugola agalaat aolaalal laiB and 
i B p a r i a l l a p l a a l l t i i a l r fe raa and waa l faa ta i loas aad f o r 
tU« aradleat loB of the vaat igatea tharaaf I B tha ragiaa l a 
p a r t l a a l a r aad tha work In geBera l»««* ' ' (Ar t ic la I I and I I I 
o f tba Uaa i la Uae l^ra t tna ) * Tba AaeocidtioB df iha i h r ^ a , 
pariiapa* eeasea to ax la t aiaoa a l l iha tbraa ha«« JoiBod 
lu coaelBslos &e UAjf uBjf i^sii iiie e m l t i p l t e l l y of 
oryaol«at loai i aatf eoar€>re£i««« ImtD na jor «nd s i e o r t 0ig»)l 
rtt|>r«fl«ttl ^ttfttoful e f f o r t in »oa« « ; • « • tJtit for i^« busy 
tslnistero an4 otsier o f f i c i a l * who fa i i t t f t i l l j r sat tbro«iib 
00 ffiftsy long isot&tiiKjay iheg obtiotiAljr caiao I B tb« hope 
thai a formula itould aoon be dlseovered fo r o f f e e t i t e 
regional eo««peraiifia» Uofortttaatelyf »o8t of t2ie aehec.^ ea 
vihitfierod a»«f and oatjr a f«%- aurv l t t t i * Aaoag th^e^ i a 
ASKAN whieh i s abo^laii « break tkrovglk althoaote t t e area 
of operat ion i a l i e t t e ^ to f i v e eenstr ieo of Jioutb-»f est 
Aela* I f the ef fer t is at rogioaal oooperatien i a lo 
ettceetft s^nti i f these eott»triee want to ttriog eohoaion« 
thejr bave to aeriouaiy th iak of a prodraeieteo of eonael ida* 
t i oa and eooperatloa to t>rin<j peaee and happlneaa throagh 
iticreaee i a oeoaocfiie vrelf»re of the people of tbeae regioa* 
aifOB the s p i r i t of aoiieretandiru ano «ood»il l^aae«eaa to 
not f a r o f f * 
COKCI.USION 
cuArrtN IX 
I t i f i »«es iJiai ih« aoeoiid ftslf et th« 20lh eealury 
i s «l i i i«SBiag IrttTi^eniloHS Gbftii{|«8 l a « o r l d •co»«nle order* 
The lire Vtorld v:ar« aii«? the yreet ia ie rvea lny depressloB not 
only deetrojretf a naraber of f a l l a e l o u a aoi lena eucb es ibnt 
of Aadel'lnlte aed auioeet le pr«Qre8s» bv% alao broayhl 
Into qaection a aeale ot falat^a maiS eencepia p a i i e n t l y 
e leboraied t»y the e p t i » t » i i e Ibiakesm of ihm 19tti ceatar.v* 
uae eoBcepI tha i f e l l by tlie vajraiiie vae tha i of the 
i B t e r a a t i e a a l d lv ia ien of leboar acooraiag to trhich eone 
eeaatr toa aere espected ie f ipeaial iae ia the pro<ioetioa aa^ d 
export of raw a a t e r i s l a a b l l e otbera were to eagmjo 
pri3^>ariljr iR esaoufaet(<rriBe oatf eaporl lag Kore f te ia l ied 
t>rodttcta» After the ''pre«^9tai>lli$bea htnaoay** of 
i a t e r a e t i o n a l trade UA4 beau ai iattcred ia ttie elaah of 
a m s , iiaaenit^ beyaa aeeLinti otl»c;r aelteeiea to rei^alaie 
i n t o r a a t l o n a l t rade* f h i e aeareii led to t r u e l ^ revola t ioaary 
ehangea In the pa^^^fs of v o r l d t rade* t^eedloaa to atreae 
the Bly&lf leeace of sacto detolopacata es the loropeaa 
Cotat^ oa Uarkei* Ylio E^aropean t^eoaenlc Gosi^aaityt O Mf:c<;N 
aad other regional yroepa sntl paeta that iieve OKoriied* The 
aebic^tratacats in t ranapor taM eom^aeleatloo have alao ylvea 
a utM a^ereaeas of the ecoaotale aad p o l l t l c u l preblcDa of 
other paoplea oz the v^orld* there i a alao aa laereaaiatf 
aaareaeae tha i ^ho sor. i a l , ecoaotale aacs {<o) I I l e a l develop* 
oeata t^tthia oae oat ioa or i^roup of oat ieaa isa; profeaiedljr 
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afifAct a l l a a l l a a a * Tlia aatoalahlBg aspect i s that 
t i l ls i»orld"«ld« o««« iotmrds rsgiofial eroupa hava i n i e l t a i l 
bolh iho deielopad aatii liaveloplnc cena l r l aa * Coasaqaaatly 
paop'ia ar« baeottlaii atora aati nora aaxlaas to va^eraiaeti ttta 
major Iranda wSlttia Iba rag iaaa l uroapa aad la ib<iivtdael 
aa i ioaa aaU alsa ovar lor$ia i raas oft iha «orld» vrbarc tfaa 
prot leaa ara a l e l l a r * A l l couatr ies of th« i h l r d ^or ld 
hf a a l t a d l j faelou the ci^allaaga af ttalaaca of payiaeal 
prablaata aatl ara coaceraad r i i b vor ld aoaalary teaaea* 
Nattana ara lii<^rafora gradually bt^icg atiakpa into a 
Kore ciaaeljr re la ted caeuuaaityf aa eaehlnaa «aava tSta 
aco&anla U f a of tlia a o r l d in to a elnyle f a b r i c * The 
dcralaplay eoanlrftes are ansioaa te t ranafora ti&eir p r i s i * 
t l vc e s r i c b l l a r a i a ta eiedern i a d a a t r i a l r e c i e t l a a in a rapid 
« a j * To th l» eac t^ ^^^ devalepia^ aat lana bava t r i e d to 
imi ta te tba experii^oBts of iba Western Europesa i a l e g r a t i o a 
precaaa i a the fore »f Coi@r«oe llarJiett ('aatona Uaioa aad 
Fraa f rada /iraaa« Bat uafor i t taate ly* tttasa coaatr iea ara 
facing probl^sa of sacti a ircavailuda and eor>plesity that i t 
i a d i f f i c u l t to saecosafollj^ topleseent t h e i r pragrwmaaa 
of i a tagra t iOB, aiac« Ibey f a i l e d to tafea note of iba 
p o l i t i o a l f aa t iona l and eeonocalc r e a l i t i e s end t b a i r l e p r a * 
e t i c a b i l i t y to adfoore to ilia a i i i r i t of i n togra t ioa * Tbia 
«a hava obaarvod in tba pracatUog ehapiera viioa ea Uiaeaaaad 
iua probleisa .itnd foBctioni»() of eaab each economic areapiaQ 
i a t h e i r prfieaaa of eoeplata i a i e g r a t i a a * Hot«avar« i t ia a 
r e a l i t y tbat auclt ecoaoisic yrouplnga have coeie to atay aad 
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Ihai f a s t eiu&Byes ara lading place i s Ih* ia ierna l io&al 
ecoBonle seeaa* 
But a i the afl^ '« i l tae, iha procaaa of rapitJ s o c i a l 
change la oxperi®nciii4} eo»ai<ierable a lroasea and a i r ; iiiat 
Oivlno r iae to aoeta p o l i t i c a l Inatab l l l i j r t because d c t e l o p * 
liicai « l l l have a t i i f l tereni la l inpact ea Torloua sroutxa 
In the Boeleiy* Aa valuea^ a l i l t u d e a and I n a i l l u i l o a a ehaBya« 
Ibe o l 4 « l l l not auioaailcall^T ^« r««pecte<i« 1'he «iiela 
Iblnkina becomea dynacikic and i^odara* Tiila nev ehanye l a 
bottod lo jlvG xi&y to a new l u t e r a e t i o a a l eeonoalc order* 
f-ir8tl;3r» t^« t a t i n Aiaerlcan Countriea bave not been 
iodlffferent to tbe eaiablls>bei«}»i of th ia in ternat io i ia l order^ 
aa «ltttoa%i^jr the bold at teopt of tbe Central ^/uaerican 
Countr&oa to esra*><^ t i te ir l la i i t ed ^••^'oeonoisie berlsooa 
t^roogb tbe creat ion of a eoe^toa eierfeet and by the rroffieino 
aet iona already taken by tbe LAKtA* The espanaloa oi e 
phlloaorhy of Internat ional co«<«peratloB • equally providing 
for the inereaalng proaperlty of tbe highly Induatr la l iaed 
oonntriea and tbe l a « l t i e i a t e proyreaaife aaplrat iona ot the 
undcr*^eveloped nationa* tbe LAflA baa expanded Into a 
formidable trade aesoe i s t i oB* Tbe U«N«€oaference on trade and 
Uevelopeent too aroueed tbe bepe of eaay ebo consider an 
opportunity to ea tab l lab a new order In Internat ional trade* 
Xbeae expoctat lona fonad f e r t i l e grennda In Latin /<taerlcae 
Countrlea aince one of the fundafBontal ex terna l canaen of 
t h e i r ata'iaatioB van due to tbe aafaveurable terti)a of t h e i r 
lBtern<«.tieual trade* 
•aw-
1'h« C«Blral ^ e r l e « n l a i « a r a t i o a ha« p o l l l i c H i as 
« « l l a« eeoooalc i K p l l e s i i o n a . Thara ara t t i a iar i ea l and 
yeograpbleal raaaoas i'or Ihia* a l s c e Iba f i f e Caairal 
i^aarlean Couatri^a «er« ocea l a l a y r a l parta of a a inyla 
p o l t i i c a l aa l t* fha f l a a l o b j a e l l v e of tn iaarat loa la tha 
ra-HBalfieailoR of f i f e eoua ir l ea ia oaa (jreal Caairal 
itoarieaa CoE&isaiiiljr* f h i a backyroaad^ aa « a l l aa iba f^ei 
that i a t e g r a i i o B Uaa been uatier «ajr aiaca I^Sly expla iaa 
%tiy ihtt proeaaa of i a t e ^ r a i i o a proeaadlad so rapidly ia Central 
«^erica ttiaa ia the res t of Lal ia Anerlea* but thea i t 
rcaehed a aatarnt ioa point* Soea tfifferenees s tar ted and 
there « • • f i r t u a l l y a war bet«««B tloadaraa and Elaa l fader . 
It afiould be noted that ttbile i a t i u a t r i a l i a a t i o a ia aot 
uBi fom ia a l l (^aatral A«iericsa Conatriest i s In the pre* 
liiaifiarjr statiea ihroaabout tue retfioBy viileh p e n a i t s 
greater f l e x i b i l i t y beeause regional inouatr i ea can be 
planned «<itbottt a f l e e t i a y eatabl iabed f a c i l i t i e s * 
l o l l o p i n g tbe foot«>atepa of theae groupiay of tbe 
ua(ier«>Hiefeloped coaatr i ea of tbe v^eatera nesiiapberef Ibe 
coaatr i ca of Vioat aaia» Africa aad boatb Kaat Asia also f e l t 
lU^t sucti a groapiau based oa £:«c;«ii« sxperiiseat tsajr help to 
iaereaae prociBctifitjr and also help to fora a eoherent and 
cosipaet eoestaua 1 tjr• Am a r e s u l t t a aiunber of i^conoaic 
jroupiaga eaerged ia the reat of the «torld» and none of those 
grouplaya were able to bafe a amaotb a a i l i n y ia t h e i r 
eadeafour to achiere the i>eaefits of in t egra t loa* 
e bafe seea on the b a i t s of tbe s t a d j that a l oros 
aueaber of inpedi&eata atooa oa the VBJ to eoaple te econeeiie 
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l a i t t g r a t i o n * i ' lrsft aad termsoBtf Iheae e e n n i r l e a o i the 
t h i r d tirorld f o m i a y liucb r e y i o a e l urdi^pl^nu* iiavo on tiii«T«n 
deveiopeteni of I h e l r I n u u s i r i e n «• l»«tii a g r l c t i l i i i r a l and 
laanttfaeturi t to l e d u a t r l e a . 'Ilia l i i t r a « * r e a l o n a l po««r p o l i t i e s ^ 
t r i b a l and t a r r i t e r l a l fet tda* n a t i o n a l eonaeiooaoeaa and 
tua f e a r of o»e c o u o i r ; itt tbe oroap («hose I n d u a i r i a l baae 
l a aoutid and a u p e r l o r to o l h e r a i n tita g r o a p ) doialnat inu 
the o t h e r * c r a a t l f i y f a r t h o r d i a p a r i t i a a i n laeoiao l e v e l a 
e r a a t e d auap ic loua attiony iba poor and baektriDird e o u a t r i a a of 
the y r o u p . T h i s v^aa the raaaon «hy i b a Arab Coeoaoa Jiiarbet 
haa a c t bean able to auecaed d e a p i t e Ifaa boaat iny the Arab 
a o t i o n a had v e r j uttny t b l n a a l a cocicion to totm a f n l l - f l e d g a d 
e f f a e t i t e Coimson Stiarket (vlas) one r e l i g i o n ( X a t a n ) one 
lanjua^t t ( A r a b l e ) one c u l i a r a aad t r a d i t i o n an^ eeorctoaa 
w e a l t h due to o i l e a l e a * t b e f e a r of i n d a a l r l a l eoncentra«» 
t ioR e o n s t i t u t e d a d e t e r r e n t f o r Ibe l e a a developed Arab 
h t e t e a * i i t i i i a hM'tA I h o r e «ere f r l c t i o n a a r l s l n y from the 
a t r e a o i i i o f • • •Bomle n a t i o o a l i a i a aetJ the i e e q a a l l t j r o f 
aeottoatie po«er aKioaQ i t a ssecifoera froia tbe very b e y i n n l n y * 
Aa a r e e a l t L A I T A becat^te a weak p r e f e r e a l i a l t rade MMI* w i t h 
aevc^ral groapa o f e a a f l l e l t a i i l a t e r e a t a * A f r i c a too e x p e r l a * 
need a i t a l l a r probletsa* l a Kaat £ \ f r leaa I n t e y r a t i o n * the 
d l a i r l b u t i o B of b a a e f l t a of the rr^arket l a reyarded aa 
inec^o i iab le * b a a i e a l l y i'^vt to the t a e t t b a t ciueh of A f r i c a n 
i u c i u a t r l a l davolopc&eot c o n c e n t r a t e d i t a e l f i n Kenye ^h ieb l a 
a l l e u ^ d to e n t a i l a l o a a o f r e a l lneo»e io the o t h e r e o a n t r l e a * 
- s i l -
l s Aelft» hoveverf no «ueh eeonemic gronpiftga heve b««n 
s e r i o u s l y foraied btteauae^ the foraai ioB of «t«ieh yrouplnys 
l»rtt«»«appo»6« iiie existdttce oJf e e r i a l a pre*«06(iiti0Ds* Cfen 
e u l l t i r a l l j people ore not ili« »a»e and non* of the economic 
f a c t o r s fatonrlny tho forBal ioa ef sneh « yrenp la apparently 
e«i(leat» beecuse ibe protileos In .Sonth East Asia are 
clifiterent in nauy says froia the E«E.C* Heneterf as &a 
experititettty the econociic ee«-eperaiion scbeate t^ss MOO ted 
tiirouyh the ^ood effif^es of tbe U«M« Ki'AfE (nov E&CiM'| 
with the J o i n t eoeperftiion of the four lo«er Uekeag r iparian 
cottatr ies of Ybeilandf Vietnaut Laos and Coaabodia oa a r iver 
v a l l e y projec t at liebony ciiver* t n i s i a a l i v i n g exa»ple of 
i;conoiaic oo—operation desp i t e ttoe d i scords* But tor thlSf 
a l l e f f o r t s to forts ^renps ^isve reoiaiaed in paper only 
except ASHAH vhieh i s slowly forti^intj shape* 
atem the CiilifcXtiN i s s lo^ sad ietperfect ia i t s yrewth* 
la cuUitiNf every dec ia iua i s ia e f f e c t of sovernaent 
decisiotty nat ioual p r e s t i y e and s i ss i lar n o t i v e s are much 
faore i n f l u e n t i a l than in the &ore usual market econoay ease 
• f a pro f i t EsaziMiaiB^ entreprenuer c a e t i n j about i n t e r n a l l y 
for tiie p r o f i t a b l e invi^atBtent opporluni t ioa* Tbia i s wby 
the recent eapitai>le flot^i^ i^  I tb ia C(>&H.Coh have been confinod 
aleioet e n t i r e l y to e x p l o i t a t i o n of cosaplirrentary ra« 
material sources* i\nii «ibat more even the ueaibers eons t i tu t i t ig 
Umixuh themselves are for frou beiny ia the saise l e v e l of 
developta« ttt* hmcouiilyp ttie Fast European countr ies are not 
iateyratet i ia tbe »em9 «ay as e s t European countr ies are* 
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A (.ocstfiioa Miirtc«i I* aaualljr t i ist lBguisl ied froa • Custosi 
VaiOB by hatiitg fre« b)Of«i»o()t of f a c t o r * «• v a i l A« ^rodttcta* 
Tbcre l « in AO sense f reo mofsn^sni of protiueis « i i h i » 
UtkihCvH* This I s «v«» Kjors or f a e i o r s f tMteause pastf 
prsaei^t acd future d i s t o r t i o a s ttpply solsljr to prodttctf 
not fac tor fl&^8« There appears to hare bea» no labour 
^li^ratioB at a l l la €&yiC< Nf aud « h l l e ibers has ia rscent 
years been soee laoveffient of c a p i t a l w i th ia the bloc 
s p e c i a l l y ! • conBoetlos with the Jo int Inves ternt proarBf8trte» 
i t I s oi rery a laur l»pertance and subject to ao Kiarket 
In f laeaees at a l l * 
Erea lUe Earepeaa Coamea Karket did uoK bate a aetooth 
soil lBtt s ince i t s incept ioa» desp i t e so ^say favearoble 
f a c t o r s f^r i l « There were f r i e i l o a s and t ens ions experienced 
la the procoes of l u t e y r a t i o a and IS years of l i s eKistanee 
oos not shows thai tiie e:*€«u« nas able to &.aaagc u l t h o a i 
latte^ s t ra ta* t t took years to s rr lve at a t;oa«r..on asrieul** 
tara l p # i l « y t InUastr ie l {?olley and a transport po l icy* 
¥be E*E*C*s noaetary pe l l« f ' l a net a succesa anu the 
o b j e c t i v e of having a eofiifiioB carreney I s « t l l l a fav away 
\josl* The neaetary ualoa i s tuereforoy yet to bo eeaipleted* 
The p o l i t i c a l v l l l of the Europeaa Co^mea Market to have a 
d i r e c t l y e l e c t e d parllaratint I s s l so not very strong* Sapra* 
n a t l o u a l l t y Is not so very easy to gehlave* How titat 
Hrltaiu has Joined the teti»oen Uarket* i&ore problems have 
croped ap in the nueeeaefttl funct ioa lag of t h i s cosit unity 
due to b r l t a l a * s I n t e r e s t In protect ing the Coatsea-^ealtb 
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t i e s aad i n t e r e s i * feesionH and f r i c t i o n s «er« vxpcrleaeefi 
and e^v^ry deeia lon t:<k»B hj E»&'«€* parlieiDent i« aot wttboot 
a b l t t v r p t l l by sotu« partners* But tit«B tfale is> c natorel 
pb»»«acsSioa« ibueh t«}c«lot)ti &r« unMoidaltle &n4 fuftctio^al 
b@caue« teas iona briny hitiaen aiitf yitapokea r e o l i t i e s to the 
forcyrodiKi «u«re tbejr can ^e so l fed* t e n s i c n e prcoote 
accu l turat ion uhlclt £i«an» coi^priailsino claahiny r e a l i t i e s . 
HeBce liimy ^houlet not be auppreaaed b|it bo Jutige4 acGorul&tj 
to the i r f u u e t l o n & l l t i e s ariu hani led aecordlnuly* 
1^0 haire obscrted taat in the iBtegratioK expcri»eot» 
a ttittsber of Ronflietftnj ob jec t Ivee are at work* Tbl« 
Includes* the dealre to a io id dupllentioti of isutti^trial 
capdcitjr« a taiaslloeatlc^n of scarce resourcet t ^^^ d e s i r e 
to penait each country to 6hare in l a d u a t r l a l l n o t i o B * Vhii^ 
eaabliny cxtortial ec»tioiale« to be achleveci tbrouyli the 
fornsatlon of i a d o a t r l a l •oaplexea* Jn aucli a p o l i t i c a l and 
ecoiiOBiic ciileu» the b e a e f l t e of rcytoae l approscii to 
develop^c-nt iovolfi&t^ liit> creat ion of a isilder<-isar(iet v la^a-
v i s the reat of tne world« did »ot apparently c o n s t i t u t e a 
su l i i i c i e i i t iBceut lve for eiost eountrlca of the third '«orld« 
TkittSy viith «ach couutry f o l lo^siQfj i t a OV^ B develop»«Qt 
pro^rmsiaeBt BO tau^ilble r e s u l t taa achieved e i t h e r iu 
Inuuatrial iBteyrotioB* han^oaicatloa of trade p o l i c i e a 
to«>ar( a tiio outs ide i-orlii or i^onetary or transport eo* 
optiralioH* Hence the l i ia i ted scop« of LAITi^  onu ii^e BOB** 
achioTefcteot of i t s r e l a t i v e l y aodest o b j e e t i v e a iiave led 
to y r e d u a l l ; distir.iBhiuy eocficionce 1B i t a «nlue . The 
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afcrttclurftl iSlfiereneea e i i « t aoi only b*i«eea sscisber 
coutttrl««y but al«o w U h l n Ind iv idua l repub l i c . In 
adtiitloiiy the pr lnc ip lo of k! Cli'UUCITY Oi aKI«i:HT.S and 
tue apeetal aaf««yttard elauaaa for ilio wtialler aad leas 
developod eoMiitrlea hatro boos l a s u f f l e l a B t to ensuro aa 
over a l l eqal table ccoaesiie 3ro%itti« The *developiaeBt gap* 
ox lata ana to a l l In toots and purposes baa beeone largor 
iB raeoBt jrc^ra* Xbla state of a f i a l r a baa glvon r iaa 
to Bov«»«ttt8 to'sards aub-reytonal I n t e o r a t i o a * Due to 
tbo yro«irt(i of ceononie natlonallsai a»d d i a - a a t i s f » c t l o a 
v^itb the preyroas of the reyloa« the u i r e c t l o n of ta iak ing 
i s chaayiag* 
Vlaer «aa of the vlets that a Castoos (laioa Increases 
«or ld we l fare throuyb f r e e t rade , to decsoastrate tblsy 
Viaer introdttcted the coaeept o f * t rade erea t loa and trade 
d ivers ion* def in ine trade ereat loa as a s h i f t in t rod* freai 
a biyb coat to a low c«st prouucorieod trade diversion as o 
s h i f t ia the reverse d i r e c t i o n * Hat Ue has not tRkea into 
accoant the v»orld«^ide iaeos^e d i s t r i b u t i o n and csajf be trade 
divers ioa miyat be i a e v i t a b l e * but i t aegleeta dyaanic 
e f f e c t s of i a tegra t ioB* Trade diversion May load ie be l te r 
u i l l i s a t i o a of capacity ia the e x i a t i a g iadivi<iU£-.l i u s t a l l a * 
t ioBi bat aucb beae f i ts c^n only eecur in the lonij run* 
'fhia t.ay also depend upon the regional investtsoot p o l i c y , 
la f a e t f the beaef i ts of in tegra t ion sheald be equitably 
1 * Jacob Viuery la ternat iODal 'i rade and tcoaoaiie 
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dla ir ibt t ied by a purposeftil rsyioniial eeo&onle s o l i e y * 
i urther» the di«|>osilioR on the part of kesc-it^vourecS 
sieiabere to esapiiaaise Indufttrial defolopweni as m mtiuti» of 
shariuy the ben^fltt^ a correapondliiif re lue ianee to tely ort 
f i s c a l cotHpe&eation has bc«a loaietiieti la t h e i r piit!itr'ji'.iice 
t>i reyloBal a>'Ottra* < vee i£ tu ia ia yanaroua au<u ui ten i t 
hss bee^t i t ia not re-^arUcii aa an adequate eoKpuuauiion 
of the djrsaisle Ini Iweeeee to yrowth wuacii occur xu ii.uuatri&l 
dovGloitunt* to the «kt«ut tiiat tbia ia a ^^cnor t^^ ii^  isiold 
a t t l tada^ ibe hS<i^^i-«.»B oK l iUe^rat loa depanti pcrt i^ on a dc^al 
i^iiich aaauraa each part l e lpunt of name inottatrif4i yio%th that 
i t I'ould not otHerfflae uate at traetoO. 'iUe ititpoaibilit^* of 
<tGin>4 tniu i o the Vteat /jrrieau iron eno bteai Co&tb^utjity tses 
perbape iUe more InportaBt reaeoa Cor ttia laa.iiiro vi tti ia 
fcDture — in p r i n c i p l e c a i a b i e ot protiuciuy ronuiuot<^bla 
beaef l ta* Ih(?ee arc c l e a r l j ' tite aaayeroutt ia j^tiacpliiiy to 
i a t o r f e r e vi^ ith inuuatr ia l l o c a t i o a a iace the ie^iiiBtriea bsve 
f i r s t to be attr&eto<J end a reauinesa to tackle bslaiicv of 
r i^^fefit prol)lee<a lit d e t e r i o r a t i a y «^orld isarkct t^itnout 
attacking other partaara* 
Ttoe aaaljraia leaua to t«te eoneius loa that iiio attempts 
other tiiaii taa Europeaa keono^te l a t eyra t ton tiave not bean 
auceaaaftti* Aa referred e a r l l e r » tteG the u^k^L^ ie> not a 
eoi.^piote aueeeea* Although ti«e Earopaan C-orj^aaity i t a e l f « 
tiie OAIT and alao otbt^r U*^«0r«jani8atio&e uave i^«a oneouro— 
•ittiy aucb attottptat tneae* attetsipta by and larye us^ ve not 
&ora f r u i t In developiou couatr iee £»oceuee of lock of 
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p o l i t i c a l %ail« For i»»i&nc«» ih% V*H» EeoBonte Coiat iBsioB 
for Afriea ami al»o Um E»i:*C« «ele'OSied the rcoio«al 
iaIegra i ioB ail«r»pis ia Africa* The«« a t i a ^ p l s hate alE>oai 
f a i l e d because ol tlie | > e l t l l e a l tf«v«loi>eieftt« ano tdeo loy ic . i l 
e o a f l i e i a ia Africa* the receul exai^ple i a the Hnsi African 
Cof^^uaity tsherc %be recent Eaieblie t e e i 4 c a t i s l i k e l y to be 
ti^e l a e t a a i l ia the c o f f i n of the eotat^ueitjr • 
the study alee r e t e a l e the basic p o l i t i c a l n^eakaesa 
ai^ ofiy countr i e s of the third vrorlti fortiiiay rcuioaal uroapa* 
P o l i t i e i a n a ia po'uer uev« heea happy io be aaeociated n i th 
econoeic preyreea but hate aot so far c a l l e d upoa to raa&e a 
deeper p o l i t i c a l cotataitiaeBt* The preaeat s i t a a t i o a c a l l s 
for r>o l i i l ca l l y d i f f i c u l t dec ia ioas* a i^ore r e s i l i e n t nti^ 
(Bore exitjeRt tax atruetureg load reforat to at icinlate l oca l 
ayr lcu l ture f greater viil l i i if laesa to s a e r i f i c e pet l a u o a t r i o l 
pro iec tu ao aa to a l i o« aeltihbours to catch up« oore « i l l 
tu control ttie l o c a l i o » o£ cewi fore lyn o»oed piciatSf a reedi* 
nesa to tackle Ualaoce of t.aysi«ot problec>a ia a deterior&lla^ 
i^orld laarket without attacking other partners* Hecauae the 
completion of the eot»tioa tuarfcet e n t a i l s eaecttiente of 
u n i i o m raeaaures eoaeerninti trade probleoiSt ataadnrds e t e* t 
a re«iicel rev ia ion of the preseat ly shocklnuly prlcs i t ive 
p r a c t i c e s of agt ionc l CttstociO a u t h o r i t i e s * I t a lso e o t a i l s 
a (uajor ef&ort to itaprote eierehanaiaina and d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
yoods aad providea reyional incea t ivea and l e o i a l a t i o n to 
e s t a b l i s h adequate rood traaaport s e r v i c e s on coeo^oa Q&rkct 
s c i i i l e* 
I* The (^iconottist l a t e l l i { | e a c e Uait ^rv ieOf 1976* 
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(in tii« baats or tt i la Biudjrt one !&&jr have a«oeBd 
iliouabts a<i to ilic fu tu re oi thase eeoaoaic ufouplnga* tba 
«ay i U e ; are ftineticmlntj both i a devalopadf aa&it»defelop«u 
ant) uailer<»davclopod eooatr&ea* (i>n« may not avea ra le out 
tne p a s s l b l l l t i o a of I b a l r break aue to f r l e i l e Q a a r ia ia^ 
out of ae l f l ab Iat<^re8la» tieeauae ue a&tloa «oulci I t k a to 
looaa l i e iBdapaadetiee s»d aoverigaitjr or «ool<f t i k e to 
leute t h e i r aj^ate&a oi yoternmeat •» whetber motKitthf^ or 
parl iecseatary, or ileetoeratic or cs le la tor ia l * iheae 
yroapl»sa are oaljr EUOlIif^ ^^^L t^xi'is '^Icii NT5- astf tiie r e a a l t a 
arc yvii to b« %ml€he4 aa«i aoen« ve kaovi^  &o« i'.<jy{»t tmtt 
i^Srifi jtoriaed a p o l i t i c a l union baaed on eesotle&al lateyra** 
t lou only to break a f t e r i i ^ e t l s e * ^ l e l l a r l j ^ ttie 
ccoa<mic aaloaa lee are not yoiay to aaceeetf ttnlcaa 
eociproial8«8 oeti at i jaal^enla are ^iade at etery l e v e l * 
%il£jt l e a l I l e a ar lae f roa the traaaj>ort aadi eomatt leet loa 
a^ateo la lite varloaa eoaatr lea to the eoepet l t lve 
atruetorea oC tae i a d u a l r l e a fioti a e l n r a l resourcea of the 
eounl r leat pe toBt ia l l y intereatef l In Jo la lcg reyiioaal yro 
The ealataaee of V«8te<l t e t e r e a l a i uawll l i ftgaeae to olve 
ap the protect ion they ea jo f * the Yerloae exehaene ra te 
D&ehaalaai and etea aiiortage of baale e t a t l a t l e a l data* 
m i l i t a t e agalast l a toyr&t loa aitetapta* In t&y oplaloB» 
developlBtj eoaotr lea «ere ia haate to fol low the exaeiple 
of fi«i;:«C» viithout tfiklau l a t a aecoant the poaalbie 
Inpe^lcteata oou f e i t a r a e l a t h e i r a t t e a p l fo r econoislc 
coop«ral lea through IniegiratioB in the fomi of eoe^ioa 
^ftriiei«t cueiofetB ut;ion ftud fr«« traU« ureas* (ience* to 
l a i l a i e tiie •^C*iM. «ae eiore ae eraetioRal apt>>'oach rather 
tliaA taklBQ Into Coynlsanee of tbo P r a e t i e a l r e a l i t i e s . 
Saeli aa approach ^oald require a wide co^Binaity of i n t e r e s t 
and aaeocifttioa end requirea coBpr^niaes and a«Uitate>enta itt 
i&e i n a i l t t t t l o n a l a lrueture* i t tiouid hate t»ee« titrn it 
thejr had a larted ttie exper leea ta n i th l i a i t e i t eeoaoMie 
eooperai leoy aay for exstfapie through j o i n t in i iuatr ia l 
veaiarea betwean one eountry and another and a lowij 
i i b e r e l l s i n y the intraorey ional trade atep by atep aeong 
the Qroitpa aad aiio«'lnu l la i i t ed r io« of f a c t o r aevenenta 
aa baa been done by the • • t«0* e o n a t r i e s of ^^est Asia* Tfeia 
Eaajr be a alo« preeeaa» but ttiea t h i s vouXd hate g ivea 
an opportaaitjr to aeaeaaca the projireaat aad af ter a e e r t a i n 
fitagot the eotuKtea earke l expertneat ahoaid hate beea t r i e d 
i f a l l had yoae v^eil* I think that «ottld have b«ea a 
iauch b e l t e r af;proaeh tuaa haateotny to fona ecottOKiic 
uroupinya ote* whieb have axperieneed a l o t of f r i c t i o n and 
e o n f l i e t a v^utch i a due to c laahlag r e a l i t i e s * la one way 
the bouth hast Asian Countries «ere caut ious to Esake aucb 
a coGimitiiteat to fore ocouoaic groupinys although a Bueber 
of plana were coated in Aaiau regions than any%hore« the 
hoath ^ a»t Asiaa couatr ica ean take leaaoaa frasi theae 
experi£a«'nta and can atart «iitb U n i t e d eeoaoaie eeeperat ion 
in the f i r s t inateuce* i f the attei&^pt uive p o a i t i v e 
r@aulta» then furtuer s t e p s for i t s ealarge^ent eeuld be 
t r i ed* 
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IB ssBf i t Is e lear l i iot ibm «or Id-wid« aeve toKard* 
r«ulei iel aroaplays bdf* disrupted th« trmm Clow of l a i e r -
aaiioMAl irttd« by croftlittt} w u t v r - t i g h i «onparUaont«« Hopk* 
» « • ia oae «ajr J u s t i f i e d whea ke c a l i a t b i a d r i f t i n u oa 
' i a i a r a a t i o a a i eeoaoaiie u ia—ia te f ra t ion* f o r «ka i «ie taila;^ 
e a l l eeeaonie i n t e 0 r a t i o a * I t la aa opea f a e l that the 
world Is d l a - i a t e y r a t e d i a l o aetfsieats sad greapa parsaiati 
tUeir o«a p o l i c i e s for t b e i r o»a so eel led se l f i a l i i a t e r e s t * 
fae Mrhole expt^riseats bave to be T^atetied aad seea* I t i a 
pre i^atare to conu ie aay f i n a l ceaeltisloa* However* l e t 
ne hastea to add that the es{>eetatioa of saeeesa ia r e a l i -
siag r^ajor yoala of co-operat ioa depeada oa f a i t h aad 
reasoa* As «e uave diseussed slsevtiere bare t^at f a i t b 
previdea a basis f o r patieoce aBii d e t e m i a a t i o a ia 
aaalyaiag pr^iblamm ana v.orkia{| tevarda t b e i r solut ioa -
reason iovolves a eotitiattous process of r e a l i s a t i o a vbieb 
feeds a»a sustaios tbat f a i t l i * 
1« Mopksy «(llteelu, t a t e r a a i i o a a i Ecoaonic 
i l is iate^jrat ioa v •iUaad Ce« Ltd* Leadea 19S0* 
BlBLIOCSAPIiy 
hELECTEO OlttLCUKAFiiV 
Abidi , A*U*<U Yhtt Uegional Ci<»*>operaiioti tor 
0<jT«lopeieBt PlftBf y*li»o» 1965* 
Acerie an j^aaft^eiiieiii 
Atsoe ia t ton 
lite E«€«i.u ii«w ¥orkt 1956* 
MiOBf i^d^ard ilconomie lBt«orai ioi i in ih» 
Economic .^evicts Paper* aeU 
» roce«diB9S» 49 <Majr 1959)* 
f% Xheorjf of i^eoisoaie l a t o g r a t l e a 
ror i>«velo|ila0 CoaatrleSf 
LonttoB 1971* 
lBtra«Caril)i»«an ActricBliaral 
traii«» Unifursiijr o£ the e e t 
]n4ii«!«» i B s l i t i t t e of ^•oeiai and 
KeoROfiiie Ueaearelit stutliea I B 
iFi«t>loBal Keeaoe^ie InteQralioBy 
Vol* «» No*;^ ^ Jaoalcat 1967* 
Balat i)ala»8a IraciB CreatloB an<i Trade d l t^ra loa 
in L«C«2>4« Eeonoiaic Jourcal l^ &reli 
1967. 
U«la» Belar.ar. reylonal la ie i i ra i loB euO TradB 
Llhera l iaa l loB I s Lais /\ea«rlea» 
Journal of CoiaeteB iusrkel Mudiea^ 
9el« &t No«lt ^^Bpietsber I971« 
Heidf Balaeen Xti.cie L ibera l I sa l ioB m^on^ 
latittalrlal Cott»trle«» London^ 
Me« CrowfUll Oeefc €o« 1967. 
i)ela» Uelaesa Tr«4B i'rosf^ecta for UatelopiBQ 
i'ouBlrltay l l i l B o i B t Hiciiard P» 
Ir«ia« 1BC« 1964* 
( I t ) 
Biiayftotlt J 
oversea* k«vte«, Londeny July 
1967. 
ForeiijB Po l i cy of 
March 1964• 
Pek le iADf 
Ihe pure Theory el* Interna i i ena l 
f r e d e i * A eHrtey> i s J*Bbayv>atl» 
Traflet t a r i f f • » and aroeth , Faaajre 
ia l i t i ernat lonal Eeoaoelest 
U»n<k>n 1969* 
Btrd, iiiehard il« rcouonlc iBlegralloii* 
Brewaloat Haveleek 
aad Cl lve y«¥lionBa 
%ii0 Oyaaeiea of v^oat I sa laa 
EeoQoi^iic If i legratioBt Volveralljr of 
The '.^eat laa iea* l a s i i t u t e of 
i ioclal and EeosoiBfte keaearetit 
Stttdlea In Setflotial Eeoneailc 
Ifileyffttionf Vol* If Janlae«» 1967* 
Oreaaler H and 
ThomaatC.Y* 
Aapecia of the Theori of ixenoQle 
iBtegrai loBy Jonraal of to6Jt»oB 
Markot Sitidle«9 f o l * V i l l , ho»2 
i>«eee:bor 1969* 
UMii, A* (i^aional Cooperaiioa for M«velop«» 
^cttl KeviYal of a TradltloBf 
PaklaiaB v|8arterljr» 1966» 
ctt AL i\spectoa de l a p a r l i e l p a c l o a aee la l 
en CenlroaBterlea, UEX/72/269 J a l l o 
d« 1972* 
CEP.a b'valttaeloa de l a iBleoraclon EeoBoeileci 
• • GeBtroaeerteat Nov York^ 1966. 




^ e r l e a f i 
and t>evelop*» 
j^conoBsle 
Coopert C*A* and 
i i a e e e l l t tt.F* 
Toward a tieaeral Th99ltf of Cttatosis 
OntoBS for l^eveloplBg CouBtrleat 
Journal of F e l t t i c a l CeonoByy 
Vol.LXAlII* 
( l i t ) 
A N«« Look at Cttsiot^s Vnloa* 
th6ory, th9 Beooonle Journal» 
Vol . LAXV* 
Cordon^ '^•M« Yho SIruciure of a Tariff bjreiem and 
thtt Hffecftive Fro l«« l i ve t a r i f f * 
Journal of k^olitlcal EcoBOcuy* 
Jitaa i96l»tt 
Uaruvala lensi loas of HeeaoBlc t^ovalopesent 
in ^ t t in i!.asl i\sift« Al l i ed Fubllaher 
i ) « l l , SlUaoy A Latin ivnerieac Cot?i£a08 iuarkely 
oxford Uttiversiijf er«aa« London 1968. 
D e l l , Si(fB«j Trat^e Uioca aud Coetmoa llarkeia* 
LotWoB Cooaiable 1963* 
U«3ea» t^,iiiiiM3 G« _ .ove lopoent ia aoal l 
viitb s p e c i a l referoaeo 
iaB« UoHtrials t^e ^<ill« 
hCOBUfeiiCB o f 
eouBiriea» 
the Caribbe^. ,
IfBivtsreiiijr Pre«a» 1965 
to 
Doa»an« u the kol6 of the CS as an External 
Aetor iB tlie l a t e y r a t i o n of Coatral 
Atsericti, Joursal of Cotti&oB Uarket 
Stkulcs* JUarch 1969 
Uiabf iiohasttaad A» *Ihe Ar^ ib CocmuB Market* Journal 
Co^ KiOn Uarbet i^tudloa (Oxford) 
Voi.iV^ No,3 (L a^y 1966) 
of 
Diabf isobaimad A* lBter*Arab beoaonie Co«-operatloa 19S1* 
liO 5«irut*» ^ e r i e a n l iB lvera i t j 
hconosrie Heaeareii l a a t i t u t e 1963* 
hotbf Maurice ^ v i e t t:i:oBOB)l« ueveloptuent aiaec 
1917* New York laternat ioQal 
FubiisUera 1946* 
( i f ) 
Ooll«tl» ^H*M* 
Bftjor powers aA«i teia* attter agrfte* 
i i e i t l t * , Pac i f i c A f f n i r * 37* %iBt«!r 
1964-68• 
DuprcCf L 
I ran fcdcrat iOB* Middle East Jottraal 
17» Attittttia 1963* 
EeoBonie 
Europa 
a u l l a t l B fo r ForeiyB Trada aiacl l-'COBaKie Oavalop* 
n«»tt% i » kiaatafB Earapa WROI iba 
^ f i a l UaioBy 11 Jtttta 1989* 
Beaoonie Coiat<4li$(aioa 
for /taia and Far 
l-:aei 
(•rCAre) Saglaaal fi^eaaoaie Caoparatioa 
i a Aaia oad Far ^.a»i« Uai^art of ibo 
i i i f i ia ta i r ta l CdBfaraaea OB Aaiaa 
Scoeonie CoooperaiioB^ £iaBlla 
F i i i l lpp inaat 3«6 uec. 19«S» U«N* Pub. 
K C ^ t K 
U V A V E 
b c h i^ 
iieylotial trada Coeptrai ion «> Aa 
ekplora iory slady ^ i l h apaclal 
veferenea lo Aaia aad Frr f^aal* 
Seaaoslc Htt l lat iB fo r Avia and Far 
Eaatt (BaBdKoH)* V o l , X i l , No»| 
(Jane 1 9 6 l ) . 
Maaau/aa for Eaoaoaiie Co"i*paratios 
IB the ftCAfl^ rogioB* Keprodaead ia 
.^vAFEy t^oyioaal Ecoooaic Cooparation* 
EcoftOBilc CoiaciiaaloB 
f o r Africa(K€A) 
A aota OB the f r e j o c t c d l^rao Trada 
Area i a < aat A f r i ca * ForaioB Xrada 
Nawa U t t a r . Addla ^batoay iiarak 1968* 
EeaBonie CoMuiaaiOB 
f o r ^^frieaiECA) feaport of the i*eat Afr icaa f a d a a t r i a l CoerdiOftttoei biissioB ( ^ C I ( / l V 2 4 6 ) 
Adtlia AbabBt Jauaary 7t 1964* 
EaoBoaiie Data aad 
uavalapMOBt Plaaa 
of tt»a cm'io Ranioa 
Caaair ioa* 
I ret t t Pakiataa 
ABkaroy I96ff« 
aad TarkajT* 
( * > 
E«oao«ie PlftiiBtng 
«ad M«Bagf«i«nl i a 
Y«fi««liivia 
Eeeaoaic O i i l l e l i a f o r e«r»i»«»9 
iO No.3 (Nofcnber 1962) 
Botthttjr 
Variett* iaaaaa* 1969 » 1974 
fieeaaaiatf L«naea *A Mualltt Urn Gattlla T 18 Attg,1964 
JSagtobal Cooparailaa f c r i>«f«lop«> 
imat Jrasy PaklaiaSt Tarkajr* 2T Marab 
l f « S , 
'Tarkay faciag all ^ af** 0«l« 1968 
Ecoaaalat lalelligaaaa 
Barvaai) Loadoa 
Vartoua laaaaa 1967«197l« 
^eoBonlal l»ielli« 
doaea &«parli!i«>nt 
Haak eS ton<toa aad f^oatli Aaertcaf 
K(}fic%, Vo l . St Oeiobar 1969 Ne«3, 
£:aoaaaiat l a t a l l i ' 
y«ace ^par ia taat 
Darklajra Ot«raaaa Kettev on 
CeairQl An<9riea» J « l | 1969* 
it^isioait ^ i i a l *i!.ttropoaa lB la«ra l loB*« ^ar ld 
F a l l t i c a * 16 Oatobar 1963 • 
Jttl7 1964. 
••C*8«C« Ettropaaa Coal aad Btaal Canp^aaity 
High AatUarl ty* Sapairl oa ih% 
b^ th9 d t f f a r e a l tura 
appliad v l l l i l a tka 
TlBlierQao Kaporl 
Cai^niitaa of Eapala a a i 
Ka« 1-83 of tfaa Hlttli 
ProMcB»« raliee<) 
ovar tax ajale«a 
Cor«aea M$.r:S(at« 
preparad bjr tHe 
ap fim49r erdar 
Auihotitf of Earopaatt Coal aad Siaal 
Coemtsnityit ilcrch 8^ 198S(BrBf>aala)* 
c. ^aporl OB Tasalloa RomoalaatioB 
Ar;stoPriar)* Int i^rant loaal Baraaa 
of F I l e a l Uoaa^aaiailoB 1963* 
i*i) 
£• E* C, Hufptitm £«oa«Mlc CoBttiiBltjr 
Cei^islsalon* Slx lh 6«B«ral «f 
M«porl ea tiio a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Cooiitrjr* Broooolo 1963* 
E. E* C. 
i;. r« t « A« 
Bt t l l e i i i i of tho E«E»C. Ho* f« 1969 
E«r«p«eje Fr«« frat i« Aoooeiatioa 
Codfoatiaa ootablioblAfii tho 
Earopnai*. i^roo t r a d * A«a«el«tt««« 
E • F • If • A 4 Cooevel E F T A 1961* 
E, f . T • i t * ABBOSI iioporto 1 «» 4* 
b • F • 1 • A« E V f Aw fiBtletie YorloMO Isouoo* 
e r t A Moporlo varions loooes* 
E* F • T • A< Sioebbolifa Coavontioa exa»iao4 
<ioa«vai e*r«l*A« I96a« 
earopa Pitl>lieatioBB 7i)« Uiddla ea t t aaii Morth AtriOBt 
I967«6a« 
rarary ton J * Finaeeia^ Afrtcaa 0«vetepai(;at 
y«l«T« proaa i^aaaaohveatta 19#B« 
radarat loB of a r i t i a h TaxalioB i a Waotara Earopa I9«4t 
i(B<t«atri«a i' ^ukdti Xor Iti4)jatriftl i»t<9 F B I * 
t a i a i i o B si«iiioa» 6tli £«• 
Loi^claiii f&etifstioE of i^rltteli 
iBdaatr taa 1964* 
Poii«B» &•! • Caat ta l i\Kcriccc l8 l«t}ret ioo» "^^^ 
F o l i t i c a of Uaoqaal Boaof l ta* 
8orkl«jr t970» 
FaliXy 0 tHa F o l i t i e a l EooBony of Sagtenal 
tBl&orat ion in Le t ia <^«erlra» 
&ttttfioa ia Coe^aratiVf) iBtoraat iooal 
l}««alo{^tOBi9 f o l * T» 1949"»T0, 
(tu) 
Fariaoot ^ lj»2}« HiiQeriony and the Fuli^re of L«ilii An«rl««t itttl i i Aaerieofi naUiceliac!* 
N«« Iforb 1969* 
i i«A«T •T • 
Ooema^utsy Vol* I9 Oeiieva 1962* 
(ierosa» Pet«r ^«t*»u« «ltttle« antl iBtern*! l a x a l l o a » 
r-FTA Billl4itin No•4, 7 J i i i l 1963 
aojrllB* P h i l l i p *i\aim Itarohall Fl«a% Tlio 8 « t l iitre^t 
Journalt ^** tork^ Jane 90, 196S* 
a i l l l a t Uarlas 
Haniltott 
f l a o a l ^«i;eeta of the €«atr«l 
Anerlcfttt Costtaon liarhet* 
Gavdat K«V. Coeu^oa ^^ealtb Cons^ea Market «-
A propoaal ^^ ao a«a i^agkaaan, 
^Jyaoro 1964* 
Griff In» K, - i t 
i reneli«»Uatl«a 
CaatoBss {Jinioaa aa4 Latin /«nerleaa 
InteyratioHf Jonrnal of Ceenton ItiarkDt 
atttdloat Ssapteiatier I966» N«*l« 
^ranwaia* J 
t l onasok , lt*S, 
CaraojTy u 
Latin Anorlean t^eonosle In tegrat ion 
and l . S c F o l l e y t ¥ti« Drooklnua 
toe t l tu t lo t t» 1972* 
Uol latea ^<alter fbo ESC aa«i t^aveleplng Conatrloot 
Umt^m^m u«e, 7491/1/68» S J«n« I96S. 
i iarrlaf seyoonr t:* lat«r«»raylonal and Intor<-«atloDal 
Keonoaleat M« Ciraw-Hin Book Co* Ino, 
Koun^ttaha C^ o* Ltd** Tokyo* 1997* 
iiarrody najr ( i d ) Inter-^natlonal trade Theory In a 
devalopltt^ \iorld Ne« York* 
St* Martin*a f'raaa I96d* 
Harfia* U*.^ * Ihe Hole of tbe Mi H i l a r y In Turkish 
r o l l t l e a y ^ild«ile Laat Jonrnal* 
v|ater<»>Sprlng 19689* 
( f i l l ) 
Hftgvay E An Keottouie J u s l l f I c e i l e a ot rro«» 
i e c i i o n i s K t yuar ier ly JourBal ef 
iieo»oeiic«9 AugiusI 1988* 
HoneeBy li*u« Megioaal I n i e g r a t i o n i Kef lec l tona on 
& o«et^;de of Thttoretieel Efforts* 
Viorld l o l l t l e s y Vol* XXI» 
January 1969* 
HmbmrleVf ii» Tueorjr of lalornfi l loBal Trada 
i^llllaei Hodga and €e« i.td«» 
LoQdott I960* 
Hl^gina Banjania Eeoaoale iiavaloptaeat Fr iae lp lea* 
t*rol>loeja and P o l i i i c a t l>i»4* Noribern 
anti Co. Ina* 19S9* 
Hirafaat £>liikota 
lUraeMiettt A«o* 
Tax l iaraoaiaetlon in KFTA* 
"Yha P o l i t i c a l t^ aoaottjr of Import-
a a b a l i t a l l n g Ia(dittatrialisatioB la 
Latia . ^ e r i c a t <tUa waarlarly Joaraal 
of l^eoaealesy Vol* LXXXtl^ Fob** 
1966, No.l 
Ho1lander and Mayar l l«tkei and Uarketlag in Oovelopiau 
KeonofBlea* iteericen Marketing 
Asaoeiet ioa* Klebard 0* Ivia 
I t l i n o l a Ineorp* 1960* 
Hoi FroBklya u* Keadlaga oa tiia So f i a t f^eoaeay* 
Chicago t t.aud lioNallyt 1962* 
Uydar, K* Recent froaiia 
of Pakiataa* 
1966* 
In the t'oreiQB f o l i e j 
^orld today Kov*22t 
IftlaQ, If* koaioaal Cooperatioa for Developnent 
Fakietattf Iran and Tarkey, Journal 
G£ CotBciott yarkot &tudiea» S, 1967* 
( i» ) 
IKUf/iI, A Ybo Central ^\»erleaB Coai»on iiark«t 
m »%miple ot Integrat ion between 
«)eveloplnv> ceuntriea^lkiBtre for 
/itro«>Asian Ueaeareli of the Hmftgarlan 
Aeade&9 of :^«lett«e»» Bttdapnai 19711 
l a a t l t n i o Para lu*a 
inte<iireeieB 
u« Aaerlea Lat l sa 1966/71 
OlD/lNXlAl^ Unenena Mrea 1972* 
Jantsettf leben *tbe operat ion of a 
aenevat £ > I A » 1964* 
Tree Trade Area 
Johaaoay H«(i« lntern«ttlonal trade and icenoaiie 
oro»tk«y Caesbrldge* Harvard Unlv«»relt)r 
Preea* 19Sd» 
JohnaoR^ tu^* .^ a Kcoaoffiie Iheor;^ of Proteet lonlsm 
l a r l f f baryaiBing and the foraat lon of 
€aato«a UBio»t l&e Jonraal of 
t ' o l i t i e e l Eeeiiowjr» Vol. LXXXIll, 1968, 
Johnaon* H«u* **tbe t o s t of r r o t e e t l o a ana tbe 
f e i e a t i f i e Tartff*** Jevraal of 
P o l i t i c a l Keonoay, Vol* LXVIII 





t;conoii»ic l a t e o r a t l o n UBony Developlao 
t o o a t r l e a , tHXS Uevelopiseat Centre^ 
Faria 1969* 
>iltaa» i4oi)d« a^ub I'rlenaa not &i8atera« A P o l i t i c a l 
Autobioargpbyy Karsteht 1967* 
^Itt^uretBt Hirlalil £':eoa<»iite Xbeorjr and I^ealonal 
Eeonoale l a t e y r a t i o a in Aslat 
FaKistaa lovelofNneat iievl«« (Raraebi) 
Vol . a« Ko.4, 1962. 
Kindle ber^^erf 
Cbarlea P. 
i'orclgn Trade and the National 
heonomff Vera and Co*^ Bopbay^ I960* 
( > ) 
fCiBilleb«ra<»r« 
Charlea IP* 
l o te raa t l ona l Keoaoiile»«3rtf* Ed* 
liene wood* I l l l a o i s * ^teberd b* 
I r « l a * lB«orp« 1963* 
i(ratt«t il«U« "u«e«at l>«»f«loptB«ois l a Cudlocfa 
tialoa fh t tory i ^n l a t e r p r a i o i l v a ^rway** 
Jottraal &t HcoBoiBie LI t f f re luray 
¥o l * I f No.2» Jtt&a 1972* 
L«ayue of Arab 
l i ia iea 
Ueaerr;! •secratar ie l* Eeoaoale 
itaparlni«Bi Agr««aent f a r Eeoamile 
U a i i j araotty Aral) Leagaa ^^iatoa* 
Ca i ro t 1962* 
League of Arab 
i^taiea 
cieaeral ^ e r « i » r t a t * Th« Arab 
f-'iBuBcial i B a t i i t t l l o B f o r K^oaaailc 
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